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R ACHETUM, from the Fr. mchettr, ;, e. retli
mtre J The compenfation or redt.mption of a thief. 

1 Stat. Rob. K. Scot. c 9· 
.RACK, An engine to extort confefiion from delin

quents, but utterly unknow n ·to the Law of Englemd. See 
title Mutt. 

RACK RENT, The full yearly value of the land let 
by leaf, payable by tenant for hfo or year,, &c. Wood'• 
l~tjl. 1o; S-e title Rent. 

RACK-VJI':TAGE, A fecond Vintage; or voy
age made by .ur me rcn.mts for ra ked wines, i e. wines 
dra ., n from the lees. Seejlat anuq. 32 H. 8 . c. 14. 

RAGEMAN, A llatute of jufi,ces afiigned by Ed.]. 
and hi, Cou!l!el, to hear and detrrmild:: all complamts of 
injurie~ dent. throughout the realm, within the five years 
next hcfo re Mitbaclmas, in the fourth year ot his reign. 

RAGL0R! A, A word mentioned in the charter of 
Edw. ! ll wncrcby he cr• at ·d his eldell fon Edward, 
Prince ()f tra!es, ilt Parli.ament at Wejiminjler, the l"e~en
teemh year of his reign . rec~t.:d by Selden 10 his cr'itles of 
Honaur, 597 -~-- l....tan forej/is, parcis, chafeis, bofiis, 
rwar,,riu, hundrrdis , com:Jtrs, Kasloriis, ritJgelaiis, cwode
r:vardis, c011jlabulariis., batH·Uis, &c. Da·vu 10 his DIC

tionary L:ty::., that rhaghnJJ among tne Wtljh figmfies 
finifcbal!us, Jurrogatus, prtepojitus. 

RAG LORI US, A tlewa:d Seld 'Tit. of Honour 597· 
RAGM ~N'1 R(,LL; Re81i:u, ll.agimu• _,., Roll: fo 

called from one Ragim.md, a lt"gate i Scodand, who, 
calling before him •II the beneficed clergymen in that 
kingdom, caufed ;hem on oa(h to giv'=' in the cruc value 
of their benefices; according Ul '"'hich they were after 
wards taxed by the Court ot Rome: and this l<.oll, among 
other records, being taken from the Scots by Ed--ward l. 
was redeiivered to them in the beginning of the reign 
of Edward Ill. 

hir RIChard Ba!ur faith, that Ed Ill. furrcndered, by 
charter, all his right of fovereignty to the kingdom of 
Scotla,zd, and rcftored divers mftrument5 of their former 
homages and fealties, with the famous evidence called 
Ragm~n'1 Roll. 

1{!\N, Sax.] Aperta rapina, open or public theft. 
Lamb. Arcbai. I zs: Ll. Canuti, c. s8; Ho-ot.:en. 

The term, all chac a man can rap and t·an, or ftill more 
corruptly rap and rend, is by fome derived hence; rap 
from rapio, to take by f0rce. 

RANGE, from Fr. rangtr, to order, difpofe of.) It is 
ufed in the Forfjl Laws, both as a verb, as, to range ; and 
a fubfiantivc, as, to make range. Charta dt Fortjla, c 6. 

RANGER, A (worn officer ur the forell, ot which 
there are twdve. Charta de Forefla. His authority is in 
part defcribed by his oat~ fet dow n by Mawwood, pari. 1. 

<- so :-but more particularly part, z.. cap. zo. num, 15, 
li 

RAPE. 

16, 17. His office chieflyconfilts in three points, to walk. 
daily through his charge, to fee, hear, and inquire, of 
trcfpafli:s in his bailiwick ; to drive the bealls of the 
for e{!, both of venary and chafe, out of the .deall'orelled 
into the forelled lands : and to prcfent all trefpaifes of 
t he fore!\ at the next Court holden for the forelt. See 
title Fortjl. 

This Ranger is made by the King's letters patent, and.. 
hath a fee paid yearly out of the Exchequer, and cer• 
tain fee-deer. Rangeator Fortjl« de Whilfltwood. Pat, 
•+R.z.m.3. 

RANSOM, Fr. Ranron, Rtdemptio. ] Is properly 
the fum paid for rede<.ming a capti\'C or prifoner of war; 
and fometimes taken in our Law for a fum of money paid. 
f r pardoning fomt great offence, and fetting th e of-
fendeJ at liberty who was under irn prifonment. See flat~·. 
t H. 4· c. 7: 11 H. 6. c. 11. 

Fine and Ranfom go together, and feme writers tell 
us, that they are the fa!l1 e; but others fay, that the of
fender ought to be firll imprifoned, and then rcdelivered. 
or ranfomcd in con:!iderat ion of a fir.e. Co. Lin . 127: 
Daft '03. 

Ranfom differs from amercement, being a redemption 
o( a corporal punilhmcnt due to any crime. Lamb. Eiren •. 
556. See title Finufor Olfillw. 

A fhip was taken by the French; the rnar1er (having 
a lhare in her) ranfomed her for 18oo/. and was taken 
to France as an hofiage for this money. The Ranfom
money muft be raifed out of the profits, notwith .. 
!landing any former mortgage of the lhip; for if there 
was a precedent mortgage, what would become of tha: 
(" umy, if the !hip had not been redeemed I After the 
!hip was redeemed, lhe performed her intended voyage, 
and the freight-money received after redemption was, 
the firll profits ariling, and ont of them the Ranfom
money is to be fatisfied; the infurers always pay a part 
of the Ranfom money. z E~. Abr. 690. See further, 
title bijurance II. 2. 

RAPE, Raptur vel Rapa.] A dil'ifion of a county, 
Jimilar to tha t of a hundred; but oftentimes containing 
in it more hundreds than one. 

Sr1Jix is divided into fix Rapu only, viz. . Chichtjler, 
Arundtl, Bramber, Lewis, Pe'Vtnfiy, and Hajlit1gs; every 
of which, be fides hur.dreds, hath :1 ca!lle, river, and fo
rell belonging to it. Camd. Britatm 225, zzg. Thefe. 
Rapes are incident to the county of Su.IJix; as Lather 
are to Kent ; and Waptntahs to rorkjhirt, &c. 

Thefe Rapu and Latlm are conf1dered by Bfackjlollt 
as an intermediate divifion between the Sbirt and the 
Hundreds; each of them containing about three or four hun
dreds a-piece. Thefe had formerly their Rape-reevu and. 
Latbe-rmm, ailing in. fubordination 10 1he Shire reeve 

(,Sh.erij[); 
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(S.<rrijJ): Where a county is divid ed into thm of thefe 
in termediate jurifditlions, they are called Tritbings, which 
were anciently governed by a <:frithing-reev e. Thefe 
Trithings frill fubftft in the large county of r orR, where, 
by an eafy corruption, they are denominated Ridings ; 
t.!'• North, Ea!l, and Well Riding. t Comm. ln11·od. § 4· 
P• t 16. See the feveral titl es. 

R APE OF THE FoREST, R apt11s F" ·tjld .] Tref
p:~.fs committed in the Fordl: by violence; it is reckoned 
among thofe crimes, whofe cognifance belonged only to 
the King. Lrg. Hen. 1. c. 10. See title Fortjl. 

RAPE OF \Vo~nN,Raptus ; from rapio.] An unlaw
ful and carnal knowledge of a woman, by force, and 
a~ainfi: her will: a raviihment of the body, and violent 
deR01vering her: which is Felony by the Common and 
Statute Law. Co. Lilt. 190. The word Rapuit (ra
vr.hed) is fo appropria:ed by Law to this offence, that it 
cannot be exprell'ed by any other ; even the words Cm·
unlittr Cognrn;it, &c. v.·ithout it, will not be fufficient. 
Co. Lilt. tz4: z ],jl. 1 So. 

Rape was puniihed by the Saxon laws, particularly 
thofe of King Athe/jlan, with death, Bra.!lon, I 3· c. 28. 
Bot this was afterwards thought too hard : and in its 
fiead another fevere, but not capital, punilhment, was 
inftifled by William the Conqueror : viz. cafl.ration and 
Jofs of eyes; which continued till after Bra8on wrote, 
in the reign of Henry the Third. Ll Guil. Con9. c. '9· 

But, in order to prevent malicious accuiations, it 
was then the Law, (and, it feems, fi:ill continues to 
be fo in appeals of Rape,) that the woman ihould, 
immediately after, " dum ream fuerit maleficium," go 
to the next town, and there make difcovery to fame 
credible perfons of the injury ihe has fufferetl.: and 
afterwards ihoold acquaint the High Conftable of the 
hundred, the Coroners, and the Sheriff, with the out
rage. Glanv. f. t4. c. 6: BraE/. I. 3· c. z8. See 1 Hale 
P. C. 6p. Afterwards, by ftatute lYtjlm. c. t 3• the 
time of limitation was extended to forty days. At pre· 
fent there is no time of limitation fixed: for, as it is 
ufually now punifl~ed by indiC\ment at the fuit of the 
King, the maxim of La\v takes place, that nllllum ttmpus 
oaza rit Regi: but the Jury will rarely give credit to a 
fta le complaint. During the former period alfo it was 
held for Law, that the woman (by confent of the Judge 
and hu parents) might redeem the offender from the 
execution of his fentence, by accepting him for her huf-

.. band; if he alfo was willing to agree to the exchange, 
not otherwife. Glanv. f. I+- c. 6: Bratl. I. l· c . zS.
.Bu~ t~is is now not held for Law; and it ls faid, that the 
eleci ion of the woman is t aken away by virtue of fl at. 
W'.fbn. z, making the Rape felony, al!hough jhe c01fint 
nfia·•wara'I. See pojl. 

By jlat. W tjim. 1. 3 Ed. 1. c. 13, the puniihment of 
Rape was much mitigattd: the offence itfelf, of ra\ifh
ing a damfeJ within age, (that is, under twdve years 
old,) either with her conler:t or without, or of any ather 
woman againfl her will, being reduced to a trdpaf.~, if 
not proftwud h)' appu.l v .. :ithmforty days, and fubjctling 
the cofferder cn!y to t\\0 )(;lrs' imprilonment, and a fine 
at the King's will. But, this leni1y being produCtive of 
the mofi terrible confequences, it \\3S foon found necef
fary to make the offence of forc•ble Rape felony, 1\hicb 
\<O S accordingly done by nat. Wejlm. z. IJ Ed. 3· c. 3+· 
And t>y }lat. 18 Elirr.. c. 7, it is made Felony withoul be-

6 

nefit of Clergy : as is alfo the abominable wickedn~fs of 
carnally knowing and abufing any woman-child under 
the age of ten yean ; in which cafe the confeRt or non
confent is immaterial, as by reafon of her tender }'Cars 
Jhe is incapable of judgment and difcretion. 

Before this fiatute it was a que !lion, whether a Rape 
could be committed on the body of a child of the age of 
fix or feven years ; and a perfon being indiCled for the 
Rape of a girl of feven years old, although he was 
found guilty, the Court doubted, whether a child of that 
age could be raviihed; and it was faid, if !he had b.cen 
nine years old ihe might, for at that age !he may be 
endowed. DJ<r 304. 

Hale is indeed of opinion , tht fuch profligate aaions 
committed on an infant under the age of twelve years, 
the age of female difcretion by the Common Law, eithet 
with or without confent, amount to Rape and Felony ; as 
well fince as before the ftatute of Q!een Elirr.nheth. 
1Hai.P.C.63t. 

That Law, however, has in general been held only to 
extend to infants under ten; though it fhould feem that 
damfels between ten and twelve are fiill under the pro
teClion of the jlat. ll'tjlm. 1, the Law with refpea to their 
feduClion not having been altered by either of the fub
fequent fl:atutes. 4 Comm. ~. 15· 

A male infant, under the age of fourteen years, is 
prefumed by Law incapable to commit a Rape, and 
therefore, it feems, cannot be found guilty of it. For 
though in other felonies malitia foppltt 4/atem, yet, as 
to this parcicular fpecies of felony, the Law fuppofes an 
imbecillity of body as well as mind. t Hal. P. C. 63t. 

lt i.s no excufe or mitigation of the crime, that the 
woman at !aft yielded to the violence, and confented 
either after the fa!t or before, if fucb coofent was forced 
by fear of death or durefs ; or that lhe was a common 
firumpet, for Jhe is fiill under the protetlion of the Law, 
and may be forced : but it was antiently held to be no 
Rape to force a man's own concubine; and it is faid by 
fame to be e\'idence of a woman's confent, that Jhe was 
a common whore. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 4t • § z: Co. Lilt. 
IZj: See t Hal. P. C. 6z9. 

Alfo, formerly, it w•s adjudged not to be a Rape to 
force a woman, who conceived at the time; becaufe it 
was imagined, that if fhe had not confented, Jhe could 
not have conceived : though this opinion hath been 
fince quefiioned, by reafon the previous violence is no 
way extenuated by fuch a fubfequent confent: and if it 
were necelfary to fhew lhe woman did not conceive, to 
make the crime, the ..ofFender could not be tried till fuch 
time as it might ap?ear whether !he did or not. z byi. 
190: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 4t. § z. 

As lo the material falts requifite to be given io evi
dence and proved U?OO an inditlment of Rape, they are 
of fuch a nature, that though neceffary to be known 
and fettled, for the tonviClion of the guilty and preferv
alion of the innocent, and therefore are to be found in 
fuch criminal treatifes as difcourfe of thefe matters in 
detail, yet they arc highly improper to be public!y dif· 
cuffed, except only in a Court of Juilice. The foliow
ing remarks, with regard to the competency and credi. 
bility of the witnelfes, may,fol<t~o pudort, be confide red. 

And, fidl:, the party raviChed may give evidence upon 
oath, and is, in Law a competent witnefs; but the cr.edi
bility of her teftimo•ly, and how -far forth !he is to be 

believed , 
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'6elieved, mull be left to the Jury upon the circ<Jmllances 
of faa that concur in that teftimony. For in fiance; if 
the witnefs be of good f,tme; if !he prefently difcovered 
the ofFence, and made fearch for the offender; if the 
party accufed fled for it ; thefe and the like are concur
ring circumfian=es, which give greater probability to 
her evidence. But, on the other fide, if fhe be of evil 
fame, and lland unfupported by other< ; if !he concealed 
the injury for any conC.derable time after fhe had oppor
tunity to complain; if the place where the fall: wa~ 
alleged to be committed, was where it was poffible lhe 
might have been heard, and fhc made no outcry; thefe 
and the like circumfiances carry a fhong, but not con
clufive, prefumption that her tefiimony is falfcor feigned. 
t Hdl. P. C. 634, S• 6. 

Moreover, it the Rape be charged to be committed on 
an infant under twJ!Ive years of age, !he may fiill be a 
competent witnefs, if !he hath fenfe and underllanding 
to know the nature and obligations of an oath; or even 
to be fcnfible of the .vick,dnefs of teUing a deliberate 
lie. Nay, though fhe hath not, it is thought by Sir 
J11allht<W Hale, that !he ought to be heard without oath, 
to give the Court information; and orhers have held, 
that what the child tolcl her mother, or other relations, 
may be given in evidence ; fince the nature cf the cafe 
admits frequently of no better proof. But it is now fet
tled, by a folemn determination c>f the twelve Judges, 
that no hearfay evidenee can be given otthe declarations 
of a child who hath not capacity to be fworn, nor can 
fuch child be examined in Court without oath : and that 
there is no determinate age, at which the oath of a child 
ought either to be admitted or rejeEled. Yet, where the 
evidence of children is admitted, it is much to be wilhed, 
in ord.er to ,.ender their evidence credible, that there 
Jhould be feme concurrent tellimony, of time, place,...and 
circumfiances, in order- to make out the faa; and that 
the conviE\ion !hould not be grounded Jingly on the un
fupported accufation of an infant under years of difcre
tion. There may. be therefore, in many cafes of this 
nature, witnclfes who are competent, that is, who may 
be admitted to be heard ; and yet, after being heard, 
may prove not to be credible, or fuch "' the Jury is 
bound to believe. 4 Comm. c. 15. 

Aiders und abettors in committing a Rape, may be 
indilled as principal felons, whethel' men or women. 
1 lfa1vk . P. C. c. 41, § 6. Lord Audley was indiEled 
and <X<!cuted as a principal, for aflilling his fervant to 
ravHh his own wife, who was admitted a witnefs againfi 
him. Daft. 107: t St. 'T'riab 265. 

Hale obferves, that though a Rape is a mofi detell-
3ble crime, it i3 an accufation eafily made, and hard to 
be proved, but harder to be defended by the mln ac
cuft.:d, although ever fo innocent: and he mentions feveral 
innances of Rapes, which at the time were apparently 
fully proved, but were afterwards difcovered to have 
been malicious contrivances. 1 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 6351 
636. See further, title Appeal of Rape. 

RAPINE, Rapina) To take a thing in private, 
ag.ainfi the owner'3 will, is properly theft; but to take 
l! openly, or by violence, is Rapine. See title_Robhtr~: 
And as ro Rapine on the Northern borders, fee tttles Mif· 
thtif, Malicious; ./{orthumherla1ld. 

RAPTU HEREDIS, A Writ for taking away an 
Heir holding in focagc ; of which there are two fo•ts, 

RAT 

one when the Heir is married, the other when he is not; 
fee Reg. Orig. 163; and th;. Dill:. title Guardian. 

RASE, Raferia.] Seems to have been a meafure of 
corn now difufed. Toll !hall be taken by the Rafl, and 
not by rhe heap or can tel. Ordinance for Bakm, &c. c. 4· 

RASURE of a Deed, fo as to alter it in a material 
part, without confent of the party bound by it, C:!'c. will 
make the fame void, •nd if it be rafed in the date, 
after delivery, it is faid it goes through the whole; 
5 Rep. 23. "9· 

Rafure, C;tc. is moll fufpicious, when it is in a Deed
poll, that there is but one part of the Deed, and it makes 
to the advantage of him to whom made. And where a 
Deed, by Rafure, addition, or alteration, becomes no Deed, 
the defendant may plead non rjl flrEinm. 5 Rep. 23, 119! 
See titles Dttd; Pleading.. 

RATE, A valuation of every man's eftate; or the 
appointing and fetting down how much every one !hall 
pa)', or be charged with, to any tax. 

RATE-TITHE, Is when any 01eel' or other cattle 
are kept in a pari01 for lefs time than a year, the owner 
mull pay Tithe for them pro Rata, according to the cur
tom of the place . F. N. B. 5 r. See title 'T'i1hes. 

RATIFICATION, Ratijimtio.] A ratifying or con
firming: it is particularly ufed for the confirmation of a 
Clerk in a prebend, C;tc. formerly conferred on him by 
the Bi!hop, where the right of patronage is doubted, Ol' 

fuppofed to be in the King. Reg. Orig. 304. 
RATIHABITIO, Confirmation, agreement, confent • . 

See t8 Vin. Abr. 156. 
RATIO, An account; as reddere. rationem, to give aD 

account, and fo it is frequently ufed. According to feme 
it is a caufe, or giving judgment therein; and ponere ad 
ratione111, is to cite one to appear in judgment. Wal.f. 88. 

RIITIONABILIBUS DlVIS!S, A Writ which lies 
where two lords, in divers towns, have fcigniories join
ing together, for him who findeth his wafie by little and· 
little to have been encroached on, againfl the other who 
hath encroached, thereby to reCl:ify their bounds ; it> 
which refpea Fitz.herbert calls it in its own nature a 
Writ of Right. The Old Nat. Brw. fays, that this is a 
kind of Jujlicies, and may be removed by a p.ne out of 
the county to the Common Bench. See the form and ufe 
in F. N. R. 128: and Reg. Qyig. 157: and this Di:. 
tionary, tide Peramhulati,n. 

RATIONABILE ESTOVERIUM, Alimony was 
heretofore fo called. Rot. 7 H. 3. Sec Baron and Feme XI. 

RATION A B 1 L 1 PARTE, A Writ of Right for Lands_.
& c. See Right, Writ of; Re8o de Ralionabi/i Parle. 

RATIONABILI PARTE BoNORU~J, A writ which 
lay for a wife, after <he death of her hufband, again~ 
the executors of the hufband, denying her the third 
part of his goods after debts and funeral charges paid. 
F. N.B. 222. 

It appears by Glan'Uil!e, that by the Common Law o£ 
Englema', the goods of the deceafed (his debts fir{\ paid) 
fha!l be divided into three parts j one for the wife, an
other for his children, and the third to the executors : 
and this writ may be brought by the chiidren, as welt 
as the wife. Reg. Orig. 142. 

But it feems to be ufed only where the cullom of the 
county ferves for it; and the writs in the regirler re
heade the cuiloms of 1he tounties, f.:: c. Ne-w Nat. Br. 

A a 
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As to children bringing this writ, their marriage is no 

~d\·ancement, if the hthe;'s goods be not gi\'en in his 
lifetime; but where a child is advanced bv the f:tther, 
this writ will not lie. J..-"rw N. B. 270. s'ee this DiEt. 
titles Exrmtcr V. E; T'l'i/1: and 18 Ym. Abr. t 58. 

R:\VJSH}l£NT, Fr .. Ra-.;i.fimmt, i. e. Direptt'o, 
'r.'tptio.] An unlawful taking a\\.1)' either a woman, or 
an heir in ward; fornetimes it is ufed in the fame fcnfe 
with Rape 

RAVISHMENT DE GARD, Ravijhment of 11'ard.J 
A W,i, winch lay fer the guardian by knights-fervice, 
or in focage, againfi a perfnn who took from him the 
body of hjs Ward. F. N. B. 140. 

By flat. 12 Car. z c. Z+, this writ is taken away, as 
'to l.Jnds, held by knights-fenice, ESc. but not \\here 
there is guardian in focage, or appointed by will. See 
title Guardian. 

The Mayor and Aldermen and Chamberlain of Lo,. 
tlo~, who have the cullody of orphans, if rhey commit any 
orplnn to another, he 01al1 have a writ of RJviOtment 
of\Vard againft him who tJketh the \~/ard out of hi( pof
feffion. Ne'tUNat Br. 317. Seetitleslcndou; Orphmu. 

RAY, Cloth never coloured or dyed, See )I all. 17 
R 2' c. 3 : " H. 4· c' 6 : I R 3' c 0 8' 

REAFFORESTED, Is where a forell which had 
been deafforeD:ed is again made forefi; as the foreft of 
Dean is by flat. 20 Car 2. c 3· 

REALTY, Is an abfiract of real, as difiinguifhed 
from Perfonalty. 

REASON, is the very life of Law; and what is con
trary to it is unlawful. 

\Vhen the Reafon of the Law once ceafes, the Law it . 
.feif generally ceafes; becaufe Realon is the foundation 
of all our Laws Co Litt. 97, S3. 

If maxims of Law admit of any difTerence 1 thofe are to 
be preferred wbich carry with them the more perfc:Ct 
and excellent Reafon. lhid. See 1 Comm. 70. 

REASONABLE AID, A duty claimed, by \he lord 
of the fee, of his tenants holding by knights ft rvice, to 
marry his daughter, C.!h. Stat, Wtj!m z. c. 24. ~ee 
tide 7"'enurts. 

REASONABLE PART; See Rationahili Parte. 
REATTACHMENT, R'allacbiamrntum.] A fecond 

Attachment of him \\ho was form r.y attached and dif
rniffed the Court without day, bv the not coming of the 
Jefiiccs, or fome fuch cafualty Broke Reg Orig 35 

A c:\ufe difcontinued, or put without day, cannot be 
re\•ived without Reattachment or Refummons; which, if 
they are fpecial, may revive the whole proceeJings; but, 
if general, the original record only z Hawk. P. C. 
~. 27 § 105. And on a Reattachment, the defendant is 
to pkad de 1/G''L'O, &c. See Day. 

REBATE; Difcount; The abating what the interell 
of money comes to, in confideration of prompt payment. 
Much. Dic1, See tit e Ujury. 

REBELLION, Re6ellio.] Among tho RomaJU, was 
where tho(e who had been formerly overcome in battle, 
and yielded to their fubjeftion, made a fecond refillance: 
but with us it is generally ufed for the taking up of arms 
traiteroully againft the K1ng, whether by natural &ub 
jects, or others when once fubdued ; aod the word Rebel 
is fometimes applied to him who wilfully breaks a Law: 
fo to a vil'ein difobeying his lord, See Jlat;, 25 Ea. 3· 
•• 6 : I R. z. (, 6. 

REC 
There is a difference between Enemies and' Rebels: 

Enemies are thofe who are out of the King's al'egiance; 
therefore SubjeCts of the King, ett .• er in ope:1 \J:{::.r, or 
Rebellion,arc not the King·~ Eneonies, bi.itTraitors. Thus 
David, Prince of fYaJ·a, who levied war againH: Edw. I. 
bccaufe he was within the allegiance ot the King, h:..J. 
fent..:nce pronounced againfl him as a fraitor and Rebel. 
Fitta, JJ!,, 1. c 16 Private perfons may arm them. 
felves to fuppr.fs Rebels, Enemies, &c. 1 Hawk. P. C, 
c. 6J § 10. 

REBELLIOUS ASSEMBLY; See title Riot. 
REBUTl ER, from the Fr. houter, i.e. t·epellere, to 

pet b•ck or bar.] The anfwer of a defendant to a plain
rifF's furrejoinder. See title Pleading. 

Rebutter is alfo where a man by deed or fine grants to 
warranty any land or hereditament to anoth~r; and the 
perfon making the warranty, or hi(j heir, fues him to 
whom the "arranty is m:~.de, or his heir or affignee, fer 
the fame thing; if he "ho is fo fucd, plead the deed or 
F.ne with warranty, and pray juJgmcr.t if the pbintiff 
!hall be received to demand the th:ng which he ought to 
warrant to the pany, againtl. the warranty in the deed, 
f.:ic. this is called a Rebutter. TermJ df Ley. And if I 
g ant to a tenant to hold\\ ithout imp::achment of wafl:e, 
and afterw<\rds implead him fur r dl"'r.e h m·.J.y 
debar me of thi£ aftion, by fhewing my graut; which 
is Rebutter. C •. Entr. zS+: Co, L;lf, 36;. 

RECAPTION, Recaptio.] The tak1ng a fecond dif
trefs of one fo• merly diftrained, durmg tbe plea grounded 
on the former diftrefs ; and it is a wnt to recover da. 
mages for him whofe goods being difhained for rent, or 
fervice, ~c. are dillrained again for the fame caufe, 
pending the plea in the County-Court, or before the Juf
tices, F }.'. B 71, 72. See )lat. an!iq. ;7 Ed. 3· c. 7· 

A R, captH n li~s where the lord difirair.S other 
cattle of the ten:lnt than he firfl di(hained, as well as if 
he had dillrJ.int"d the fame cauie ag.1in, if it be for one 
and the fame caufe; but an no 19 Ed. 1 I I, i!fue was taken 
whether the cattle were othtr cat de of the plaintiff) &c. 
]{e:u..• Nat. Br. 161, See tide RepiMJin. 

If the lo!d diflratn the cattle ot a {\ranger for t~e 

fame. rent, and not Jus cattle who \\as Jirtl difira~ned; 
neither the flrangn, nor the party firtl difira:ned, n.all 
have the writ of Recaption : And if the J.:_..rJ dilirain 
for rent or fervice} and afterwards the lord's bailiff 
takes a dill refs on the fame ter.ant for tOe fame rent or 
fervice, pending the plea: the tenant fluH net ha\e a 
Recaption againfi the lord, nor agaioll the b:tiliff, 
although the bailiff maketh cognifance in nght of the 
lord, t:fc. for it may be the- lord had no notice of that 
difirefs1 or the bailiff had r.o notice of the diilrds taktn 
by the lord ; though in fucn cafe aaion of trefpaf!> lies ; 
and if the-lord agree to the dtihefs taken by his fervant 
or bailiff, the. tenant may have this writ againil the lord. 
Ne·w Nat. Br. 1 59· 

A man is difirained within a liberty, a!ld fues a reple~ 
vin there by plaint or writ, and pending that plaint in 
the liberty he is difirained again for the [,me caule by 
the perfon who dillrained before; he !hall not on that 
diflrefs bring a writ of Recaption, becaufe the plaint 
is not pendant in the County-Court before the Sheriff, 
nor in C. B. before the Ju!lices: but if tne plaint be 
removed by pD11t or ruorda··t out of the liberty Jdore 
the Jufiices, then the party di!lrained may hove a 

Recaption, 
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R•caption, C!fc. And if a perfon be conviC\ed before the 
Sb..:riff in a writ of Recaption, he !hall not only render da~ 
wJges to the party, but be amerced for the contempt; 
and be fined. 39 Ed. 3· See further, titlo R<jl<·-cin. 

Fer damagc.feafant, beafl:s may be difirained as often 
ft'l they be fcund on the land; becaufe every time is for 
a new trcfpa(s and a new wrong. and no Recaption lies. 

R::.cAPTIOro i::. alfo a fpecics of rcm~dy by the mere 
act of the party injured. 'l his happens, when any one 
I 11th deprived .mother of his propert) in goo.:ls or chattels 
pe:-fonal. or wrongfully detains one'& wile, child, or fer· 
Vi.lnt i in which c;;;.fe the owner of lhe go:tds, and the 
hulb1nd, parent, or maHer, may lawfully claim and re
take them, wherever he happens to find them; fa it be 
110t in a. rio:cus m:mne;, or attended with a breach of the 
pcocc. ; hjl. 'H: Htr,l .• 1m:al • .f 46. 

Th:.! rca(on ror this is obvious; fince it may frc
qucPt~}' h ~ppen that the owner may have this 011/y oppor
tunity of doing himfclf jullice: his goods may be after
ward.; conv..:yed aw.1y or ddl:royed ; and his wife, chil
dren, or ftrvants, concealed or carried out of nis reach; 
if he haJ nc fp edier r<rnedy than the ordinary prccefs 
of Law. Jt therefore he can fa contrive it as tO gain 
pc!Tdlion of his property again, without force or terror, 
the Law favoun, and will jutl:ify, his proceeding. But, as 
the public peace is a fupcrior confider:uion to any one 
man'!i pri\.·ate property ; and as, if indi\ iduals were once 
allowed to ufe private force as a remedy for privace iojn
ries, all facial jullice mut1 ceafe, the ftrong would give 
law to the weak, and every man would revert to a ftate 
of nature; for there reafons it ic; provided, that this na
tural right of Recaption !hall never be exerted, where 
fach exertion mull occafion ftrife and bodily contention, 
or endanger the peace of fociety. If, for in fiance, my 
horfe is taken away, and I find him in a common 1 a fair, 
or a public inn, I may lawfully feize him to my own ufe: 
but I cannot jullify breaking open a private tlable, or 
e&~tering on the grounds of a third perfon, to take him, 
except he be felonioufiy llolen; but mull have recourfc ro 
an aC\ion at law. 2 Roll. Rep. 55• 56, 2oS: 2 Roll. Ahr. 
565, s66: 3 Comm. 4· As ro the recovery of llolen 
goods on conviB:ion, fee title Rtjlitutio11. 

RECEIPT; See Refieit. 
All Receipts in writing are fubjeC\ed to certain llamp

duties, from zd. to '!s., by various aCl:s of Parliament. 
RECEIVER, Receptor.] Is by us, as wirh the Civi

lians, commonly ufed in the evil part, for (uch as receive 
fiolen goods, f.:fc. The receiving a felon, and conceal
ing him and his offence, makes a perfon acce!fary to the 
felony. 2 fuji. 183. Seo title Acc&izry H. 3· 

By the Common Law, THE RECEIVING ofS1rOLEN 
Gooos was a mifdemeanor: but by flat. 3 C!f 4 W. G M. 
r. 9, it is c:~aEted, u that Receivers of fl:olen goods, 
knowin~ them to be fiolen, fhall be deemed acceil"aries 
after th~ fad.,, 

But this oll"ence being dependent on the fate of the 
principal, a Recei\·er thus circumft:anced could not be 
tried till after the convill.ion of fuch principal; fa that 
however ll.rong and conclufive the evidence might bt;!, 
the Receiver was Jtil! fafc, unlers the thief cou:cJ be ap
prehended: and even if apprehended, and put upon his 
trial, if acquitted through any defeft of e\•1dence, the 
Receiver, although he had aC\ually confefied the crime, 
and the goods in h\s poffeilion oould be proved to be 
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lio1cn, mu(\ be acquitted alfo: and this offence, even if 
completely proved, applied only to capital felonies, a:.u. 
twf to puit larany. 

Thele dcfeEts were afterwards forcfccn, and partly re
medied by jlau. 1 Am:. fl. z. r.9. 5 /lnn c. 31; v11Jicil 
enaCt, ,_ that Buyers and Receivers uf Jlcle:n goods1 
knowing them to be fiolen, may be profc-cutcd fer a mild c. 
meaner, and puniihed by fine and imprifonment; rhough 
the principal be noc pre\"iouily conviC.le-d of felony: or 
though he cannot be taken lo as to be profecutcd a1 d 
convicted.', 

This aEt alro greatly improved the laws applicable to 
this fpecies ofofiCnce; by empowering the Court w·fu!J. 
Hirutc a corporal punifhmcnt infi.ezd of fine and impri
fonment; and by declaring, that if the felony fnall be 
proved againfi: the thief, then the accelfaiy fhould re
cci.tre judgment of dcalh; but the ber.efit of clergy was 
reltn·cd. 

The mifchief fiill increafing, ar.d thefe la~.J.·s being 
found infufficient, the flat. 4 Geo. 1. c. 11, enalted, 
" th:lt Re~civers of Holtn goods, knowing thl!rn to be 
fiolen, fhould, on convitlion, be tranfported for fourteen 
years; and lhat, buying at an Ul!derv.alue ihould be pre
fumptive evidence of fuch knuwll·dgc." And the fame 
fiatutc makes it fe!ony, without b~nefit of clergy, tt for 
any perfon, direltly or lndiretlly, to take a reward for 
helping any perfon to Oo!en goods; unlef> fuch per ron 
bring lhe felon to his trial~ and gi\·e C\ iJence o:..g;;.iafl: 
him." See title Ad'1.1trtifimtnt. 

But llill thefe amendments proved ineffeC\ual; and not 
being found to appl1 immediately to perfons receiving 
fiolen lead, iron, copper, trafi, hel/.metal, or folder, taken 
from buildings, or rrom fhips, vdTels, wharfs, or quays: lt 
was enalted by flat. z9 Geo. z. c. 30, tr thattheReceivers 
of fuch articles, knowing tlte fame to be !lolen, or who 01all 
privately purchafe thef(! refp.Clive metals, by fufrering 
any door, window, or lhuttcr to be left open between jim
fining and jim rifing, or fhall buy or receive any of the 
faid metals in a clandelline manner, fhall, on conviCtion. 
be tranfported for fourteen years; although the principal 
felon has not been apprehended or puni01ed." § 1. 

The fame ll:arute empowers ooe Jufiice to grant a 
warrant to fcarch in the day. time for fuch metals fuf. 
pe<led to be llolen, as by the oath of one witnefs may 
appear to be depofited or concealed in any houfe or place; 
and if goods are found, the ftatute empowers two J ufiices 
to adjudge the perfon having the cullody of the fame, 
guilty of a mifdemeanor, if he does not produce the party 
tram whom he purchafed, or give a fatisfaB.ory account 
how they came into his poiTeffion ; and the ojjender foal! 
forfeit 40s. for the firfl offence: 41. for the fecond: and 
61. for Cl'ery fubfequent offence. §§ 2, 6. 

This Oatute alro empowers oflicers of jullice {and 
watehmen while on duty) to apprehend all perfons fuf
peCted of conveying any fiolen metals, as already de
fcribcd, after fun~fet or before fun.rife; llnd if fuch per
fans cannot give a good <\Ccount of the manner by which 
they were o~tained, two M:tgifi:rates are in like manner 
aothorifcd toatljudgc them gudty of a mifdcmeanor, and 
they to forreit 4os. 15'c. § 3• 6. 

The perfons alfo to whom fuch articles are offered for 
fale, or to be pawned, where there is reafonable ground 
to fuppofe they ·.vcre Holen, are empowered to appre
hend and fccm:e LhC parties, and the materials, to be 
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dealt with according to Law. And if it 01al1 appear, 
even on the evidence or the thief, corroborated by other 
teHirnony, th:lt there was caufe to fufpeCl the good~ 
were ftolen, and th'lt the pedOn, to whom lhey were of
fered, did not do his dU[v in apprehending the perfon 
ofr:ring the fame, he fh:tll be adjudged guilty of a mif
demeanor, and forfeit 201. fvr the firll off\!nce: 40s. for 
the fecond: and 4/. (or every ofFence fnbfequent. § S. 
And fo anxious h ~H the Legifiature been to fupprefs the 
evil of U:ealiug and receiving metals, that~ 8, of the f1id 
Jlnt. 29 GL'!J. 2. ( JO, entitles the aaua\ thief to a par
don, on the dilcovcry and conviBiun of two or more of 
the Receivers: ~·\nd ~ 9, fcrt•ens from profecution any 
perfun fl:ealing fuch meta.!~, who fha\1 difcover the Re
ceiver to whom the fame were delivered, fo as a con
vitlion might follow. 

Under thefejlaiJ. 3 b' 4 W. b' M. c 9: 5 A1111. c. 3 t: 
29 Gto z. c. 30, the profecutor has two methods in his 
cho:ce ; either to punith the Receivers for the mifde · 
mea nor, immec1iattly, before the thief is taken; or to wait 
til! the felon is conviCted, and then punilh them as accef. 
faries to the fdony. Gut it i.i provided by the fbtutes, 
that he !hall only make ufe of one, and not both, of thefe 
methods of punilhment. Foji<r 374· 

By jl,,,_ 30 G,·o. 2. c. 2.1, Jt !hall be la1vful for any 
pawnbroker, or any other dealer, their fervants, or 
agents, to \\'hOm any goods 01all be offered to be 
pawned, exchanged, or fold, which !hall be fufpetled 
to be Holen, to feizc and detain the perfons offering the 
fame, for the purpofe of being examined by a J utHce; 
who is empowered, if he fees any grounds to appre
hend that the goods have been illegally obtained, to com
mit the perfons offi!ring the fame, to prifon, for a pe
riod not exceeding fix days; and if on the further exa
mination, the Jufiice fh•ll be fatisF.ed that the goods 
were fiolen, he Jhall commit the offender to prifon, to 
be dealt with according to Law; and although it may 
afterwards appear that the goods in quefl:ion were fairly 
ebtained, yet the parties who feized the fuppofed of
fender !hall be indemnified. 

It has beh determined, that money and bank-notes 
are not goods within the meaning of thefe fl:atutes. 
leach2o8, ;68. Upon the trial of the Receiver, t~e prin
c.lpal felon mly be admitted a witnefs. L~~.:;cl;, 3z;. 

It is well obferved, by the ingenious author of the 
9""reatife r.n the Police of th~ .Jletropolis, that it would ha\•e 
been ufcful if the principles of the firfi of thefe flatutes 
had extended tO e1·ery kind of goods and chattels, 
hor.fls, cattl,, m:-ney, and bank ?:(J/es, as \(!ell as to the 
metals therein defcribed; but it is to be lamented, that 
\he fyflem has not been to look at great features of 
abufe in the grofi, fo as to meet every exilling preffure 
at once; and therefore a-:tCther partial fiatute was made. 
2 Geo. 3· r. zS, extending the provifions of flat. 29 
l;to. z. c. 30, to goods, flares, or materials taken from 
:ihips in the River 1hames; by cna!ling, " that all per
fens purchafing fuch goads, knowing them to be tlolen, 
or receiving rhe fame in a concealed or clnndefline man
ner, between fun-fctting and fun -riling, f11all be tranf
ported for fonrtrcn years, although the rrincipal felan 
be not conv1Clcd , but, by tl:le wording of this atr, it is 
doubtful if it applies to receiving ilolen govds from vef
rels not afloat ln the Ri\·er. 

The nex: fl.1tute applicable to the Receivers of fiolen 
goods, i> jlat, 10 G,o. 3· c. 48; whereby it is enaCted, 

" that the Buyers and Receivers of jewt!s, gold, filve~, 
plate, or watches, knowing the fame to be ftolen, where-
fuch fieahng was accompanied by a burglary or highway 
robbery, may be tried, as \\rell bef{)re as after the prin
cipal felon is convitled; and whetner he be in or out of 
cufiody; and if found guilty, !hall be tranfported for· 
fourteen years."' 

Eleven years after the palling of the above -men
tioned ll:atute, the Legiflature, appea .. ing to be im
prelTed with the great extent of the depredations com
miued by perfons ftealing pe·wttr pols, and ddirous of 
punilhing-..the Receiverc, the flat. zt Geu. 3 c. 6g, was 
paff,d; which enafts, ''that any perfon who {ball buy or
receive any pewter put or other velfel, or any pewter ia 
any form or llape whatfoever, knowin~ the fame to be 
fiolen, or who fh<:.ll privately buy or recei'\·e fiolen pew
ter in a clanddl.ine manner, between fun-f~tting and 
fun-rifing, tha\1, on convi.:.1ion, be tranfponed for fev~n 
years, or d~tained in the Houfe of CorrcClion, at hard 
labo~:tr, for a term not exceeding three years, nor lefs 
than one year, and may be whipped not more than three 
times ; although the principal felon has not been con. 
vifted. ,, 

In the following Seffion of Parliament; the flat. 2Z 

Geo 3· c. 58, (faid to have been framed by an ab!e and 
experienced Lawyer a"Ad Magiftrate, Mr. Serjta1zt Adair, 
then Recorder of L,ndon,) removed many of the imper• 
fetlions of former natures, and particu13.rly that whiclt: 
ref petted Petty Larceny; by enatling, H That where any 
goods (exctpt !,ad, iron, copp'-r; brafi, 6cll-metal, tW 

folder) tht! R-ecei'UerJ of which, it has 6em already }laud
are puuijhaMe, underjlat. 29 Geo. z. c 30, by f7·anJPort 
tNion for fourteen )'ears,) have been ftolen, whether the 
ofFence amount to Grand Larceny, or fame greata of.:. 
fence-, or to Petty Larceny only; (except rz.vhere the of ... 

fttidtr has been convilled of Gra11d Larceny, or ftmt 
g,·tater offence; when tbe Receiver ntujl 6e profuuted as an 
aca.lfarJ' to tht ftloii:J; ami under fiat. 14 Geo r. c. 1 r, 
already llOticed, may 6e tranfporttdforfourUenJ'ears ;) every 
perfon who !hall buy or receive the fame, knowing 
ther:> to be flolen, !hall be guilty of a mifdemeanor,. 
and punifl1ed by fine, imprifonment, or whipping, 2s 
the Q£arter Seffions who are empowered to try fuch of
fender, or any other Court, before whom he fhall be 
tried, !hall think fit, although the principal be not con• 
victed; and if the felony amounts to Grand Larceny, 
or fame greater offence, and the perfon committing fuch 
felony has not been before convitled, fuch offender n,n' 
be exempted from being punifhed as accefi'ary, if the 
principal !hall be afterwards convitled." § 1. 

This fb.tute alfo empowers one J oflice to grant a 
warrant to fearch for ftolen goods in the day-time, on 
oath being made, that there are jufi grounds of fufpi• 
cion; and the perfon concealing the faid goods, or in 
whofe cufiody they are found, fhall, in like manner, be 
guilty of a mifdemeanor, and puniJbed in the 1nanner 
before menlioned. § z. 

The fame flatute extended the powe" granted by 
former aCts relative to metals, to any other kind of 
goods, by authcrifing peace-otli:<rs (and alfo watchmen 
while on duty) to apprehend all perfons fufpetted of 
carrying flolen g<>ods after fun-fetting and before 
fun-rifing, who fhall, 011 conviCtion, be adjudged guilty 
of a mifdemeaf1or, :md imprifoned, not exceeding fix, 
nor lefs than three months. § 3• 

Power 
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Power is alfo given by this act to any perfon to whom 
goods fufpeCled to be fiolen, fh1!1 be offered to be fold 
or pawned, to apprehend the perfon offering the fame, 
aod to carry him before a J ufiice. 

And as an encouragement to young thieves to dif
cover the Receh•ers, the fame a8: provides, u That if 
any perfon or perfons, being out of cufi:od y, or in cufiody, 
if under the age of fifteen ye~n=, upon any charge of fe
lony within bendit of clergy, ihall have comm itted any 
felony, and !hall difcover two Receivers, fo as that they 
lhall be convicted, fuch difcovercr O>Jil have pardon for 
all felonies by him committed before fuch difcovery." 

When the.f!f!t. 3 15 4 Tr. (5 M. c. y, had made the 
Receiver of !\olen goods an acce!Tary after the fact·, his 

' puniiHment in the c;;fe of Grand Larceny was the flme 
as that of the principal, tvix. burning in th e hand, and 

· imprifonment not exceeding a year. By flat. 4 G., , 1 . 

c. t 1, the punifhment of the principal might be chang ed, 
et the difcretion of the Court, into tranfportation fcir 
flvm years; but it feems to be underllood, that the 
claufe refpeCling the Receiver is peremptory, and that 
the Court is obliged to fentence him to tranfport
ation for four/ten years. Fojl. 73· The words of the 
ftatutc, however, it has been remarked, are, t/;Jat it fhall 
nnd may he la·wful for the Court to order Receivers to be 

. tranfportcd for fourteen years; which f:!em to leave it 
Hill to the difcretion of the Judge, whether he will infliCl 
this, or the former punifhment of burning in the hand, 
llpon the offender. 4 Comm. c. 10, i?l n. 

RECEIVER, Annexed to other words, as Receiver 
of rents, lignifies an officer belonging to the King, or 
other perfonage. Crompt. Jut·ijd. 18. See .Aaou11t. 

RECEJ\'E R OF THE FINES; An officer whore
ceives the money of ali fuch as compound W~[h the King, 
on original writs fued out of Chancery. Weji. S;mb. 
par. 2.jW. 106: Stat. 1 Ed. 4· c. 1. 

RECEIVER-GENERAL oF TnE DucHY OF LAN

CASTER; An Officer of the Duchy Court, who collects 
all the revenues, fines, forfeitures, and affeiTments, with
in the Duchy, or what is there to be received, arifing 
from the profits of the Duchy Lands, (;c. Stat. 39 E. c.7. 

RECEIVER OF THE KtNc's RENTS AND 

TENTHS; What he ihall take for- acquittances, fee 
flat. 33 H. 8. c. 39, § 65. 

How the King's Receivers and ColleCtors fhall be 
charged. See flat. 34 & 35 H. 8. c. 2. 

Officers accountant to the Crown fha11 find fureties, 
and make their accounts duly. Stat. 7 Ed. 6. c. 1. 

Receivers to pay t 2/. per cent. in cafe they neglect to 
account for two months. 20 Car. 2. c. 2. 

The Treafury empowered to make allowances to Re
ceivers. Stat;. 3 G. 1. c. 4· §): 7 G. 1. fl. t. c. 20. § 36. 

See flat. 25 Gto. 3· c. 35, enabling the Court of Ex
chequer to fell the efiate of a debtor to the Crown; and 
..,o apply the fame in liquidation of the King's demand,, 
under an txttnt, or diem clalifit extrtmum. 

RECITAL, Ruiratio.] Is the rehearfal or making 
mention, in a deed or writing, of fornething which has 
been done before. 1 Li/1. Abr. 4t6. 

A Recital is not conclufive, becaufe it is no direCt affirm. 
at ion; othenvife, by feigned Recitals in a nue deed, men 
might make what titles they pleafed, fince falfe Recitals 
are not punifhable, Co, Lilt. 352: 2 Lev. 108. 

RECO 

If a perfon by deed of affigrment recite tbt he is pof
(dlCd of an intereft in certai1. lands, nnd tdlign it over by 
the deed, and become bound by bond to p<rform all the 
agreements in the deed; if he is not Foff'dled of (uch 
intcreft, the cendition is broken; ar.d though a Recital 
of itfelf is nothing, yet, being joined and cor.fidered with 
the reCl of the clced, it is material. 1 Ltcfz. II2. ARe
cital, that before the indenture the panics were :~grt:cd 
to t.lo fuch a thing, is a covenant; i~nd the deed itfelf 
confirms it. 3 Keb. 466. 

The Hrcital of one leaf.! in anoth~r, is not a fufficient 
proof that there was fuch a I cafe as is rrcitrd Yaugh. 74· 
llut the Recital of a leafe in a deed of releafe, is good 
evidence of a !eafe again/\ the rele!Tor, and thofe who 
claim under him. Mod. Ca. 44· 

A nC\'1 rcv~rlionary leafc fhall commence from the de
livery, where an old leafc is rec.ited, and there is none, 
&c. Dy;· 93 : 6 Rtp. 36. 

A. 1·eciu:s that he hath nothing in fuch lands, and in 
truth he hath an efiate there, ard makes a leafe to B. 
for years: the Recital is void, and the leafe good. Jcnk. 
Cem. 25 5. In this cafe, if the Recital \Vere true, the lea(e 
would not bind. See title Duds. 

RECOGNlTION, Ruognitio.] An acknowledgment: 
it is the title of the firfi chapter of the .fiat. 1 Jac. r, 
whereby the Parliament acknowledged the Crown of 
EHgla•zd, on the death of ~een Elizabeth, rightfully It> 
have defcended to King James. 

RECOGNITIONE AIDNULLANDA per Yim et 
Duritiemj'afla, A Writ to the Jullices of C. B. for fend
ing a record touching a Recognizance, which the Recog
nizor fuggefis was acknowlcd&cd by firce aud durijs; 
that, if it fa appear, the Recognizance may be difan
nulled. Reg. Orig. 183. 

RECOGNITORS, Rmguit<res.] The Jury impa
nelled on an Affife; fo called, becaufe they acknow
ledge a diffefin by their verdia. Brafl.lzb, 5• See title• 
A.Jlife; Jury. 

RECOGNIZANCE, Fr. Reco,oijfanct; Lat. Ruog-
1Jitio; Ohligatio.] An Obligation of Record, which a man 
enters into, before fame Court of Record, or IV1agifirate 
duly authorifed, with condition to do (orne particular aa; 
as to appear at the Affifes, to keep the peace, to pay a 
debt, or the like. It is, in moll refpcch, like another 
bond ; the difFerence being chiefly tlris ; that the bond 
is the creation of a frefh debt,or ObJigation dt novo; the 
Recognizance is an acknmdedgment of a former debt 
upon record ; the form whereof is, u That A. IJ. doth 
acknowledge to owe to our Lord rhe King, to the plaintiR", 
to C. D. or the like, the fum of Jol., with condition to 
be void on performance of the thing·fiipulated ; in which 
cafe the King, the plaintiff, C. D. &c. is called the Cog
nizee, is cui cognofirtur; as he that enters into the Recog
nizance is called the Cog~tizor,is qui cognoj-ir. This be
ing either cenified to, or taken by, tl:e office r of fome 
Court, is witndl"ed only by the record of that Court, and 
not by the party's fcal: fo tha- it is not,in fl:rift propriety, 
a deed, though lhc effeft9 of it are grca[cr th<ln :1 common 
Obligation, being allowed a priority in p(,int of payment, 
and binding the lands of the Cogniz.or from the time 
of enrolment on record. Stat 29 Cnr. z. c. 3· See pnJl. 

As to ReCQgnizaoc:.es of a private kind, in nature of a 
1 Statute· Staple, by virtue of flat. 23 JJ. g, c. 6, and which 
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:1r-e a. charge on real efi:Me, the fol!o\\·i n~ obfen'lt;oo s 
wilt. f-:n·e .u prc-fent: a.cd fee fur:her, title Sr:J~ ... u -StJflt., 

For Cc.bt. or bs.i1 1 the\' are t.1ken or ac.,nmd~~:dged be
f(•re th.! Jc3g~s, a ~13f!:.::r in Chan::~r:·~ ~c. ;~c :it'e 
B.::,:. :\od to app-ear a: t:te A.U.~es, or dii.::m~. they m:1y 
be ta!'-en. b;: }u!!ices cf P •1..:e; \\hich Rc..:ee-niuo..:es a!"e I 
te>l:-e retu:-~:~d by ~h~ J-Ei:e~ m t~eSeffion~~ or:!..~ in
tC.n!:.a:i :I!ie-sag:;.i.•ilr.-.;m. zLd _;Q,· .. p>St'eJ;.)rcr-

By the Hatuce, ::3 H 3 c. 6, the Ch:ef _Tofiice~ct t1~ 
King 1s- Bench and Cetmmon t>:c::.s i::J. t.:rm ri:ne .. or. in 
thti;- a~fence ou: of rerr:n, th~ AoL \'Or cf r:.e Stlpl~ :u I 
II~-~ ··l!·f~r, :tnd th~ :<.~cor.iu cf L.ll.i::.•;, joiml.\·, hJ.\"~ 
po.\er h.'\ t lke R.?cog:ul.ar:c~s fort=-:.:- p:!ymem cf C.eb~s. 

~ ~.iD~·o;~;,_~j~;;~::,:~~~~)~.f-:_ 1[: /:·:~~-: _:jr~: 
&c. Tht;y a.re m b.: le.1!c.:! .>n t!le t~ll of the Co&l~iz.Jr, 
nn:l c:i the King appc!:He.:i for th3.t p'Jrro:':::, ou:d tr:~e feli 
of one of t'ne Chief Jll.lices~ ~-"- _-\r.d the Re..:ognize-e:-.. 
their exec:.aors and admlrii.!r3t~rs: h:1ve r-:e li:.-.e procefs 
<:!:nd exe..:::.:=iQ[~ ag:.inil t~e Recvgr.i::.)H, rti on Oblig~:ions 
of Sucut.e- :a ole. 2 i~d. 6-S. 

T he e-xe-cutiOn on a R.ec.Jgrtz:!n.:e or thru::e, purfuact 
to _1ic.: • .: j H. S. c. 6, i; call~ an extent; and tbe b.:1dy 
of the Cogn:zvr, (if a lavma~,) :md a.:l his l~ads~ ~ .. -. 
i nto whafe h:mds foe\·er they com-.!', are liJ.b!e co th.! es::
tent; goo.h (r:ot of other perfoe.s in his poff~IT:oo) and 
chattels, as leJ.Cs for vear:::, cattle, :::.-·c. w!lic'). are in his 
o ·.\-n hands, and no!: fold I:Mii .F..;!, ani fer va!uabie con
fide~cion, are dtO fubjet1 tv the e'\t~n:. 3 R~-:r=-· tj. 

Bo~ the land is no:: lhe debtor, b:.H: the bojy ; and 
land is liable onlr in ref~~a that it was !o the iian~s of 
the Cog ni.ar at the time oi the scknowledg.ment of the 
Reccgni7.3nce, or afur: and the perfon is charged~ but 
the lac<i's chargeable only. P/,.~<·.i. 7 2. 

Lands he:d in tail ar~ chargeable only du rir>g iif~, 
and do not affefl the iKue io ta il ; ualefs a r~:n·err be 
palfed, \'",·hen it is as fee fimple Jand: Copyhold lands are 
fubjea tot he extent, only duriog the life of the Cogoizor. 
The lands a man bath in ri~ht of his wife~ 01311 be 
chargeable, only dnriog the ])v';;, of hufb:UJd and wire to
gether ; 2nd lands which r-he Cogniz.or bath in joint-te 
ru.ncy 'vith another, 3..re bable to exe'Cution daring the 
life of the Cognizor, and no longe.r; for :1fter his death, if 
r:.o execution w::.s fue-d in his Jife-, the furviviogjoint-teni.ot 
ihall bat"e all; but if the Cogniz.lr furYive, all is liable. 
% J.'! 6]3 · 

l f tWO o.r more join in the Recognizance, u('. the 
l:u::ds Clf aU cugat equ3H}" to be charged : and where a 
Cognizer, :1f.er he h:t~h entered into a Recog-niz.ance or 
fun-;:ne, com·eys his lands to di,·er~ perfom, and the Cog
Lizee fues execution on the hods of forne of cbem, and 
nc: all ; in t."',is c:a(l! he or th£>)', whof~ b.nd-s are taken i!l 
tx..-!<:acio,, mJ.y, by tuL/i!ii 1~--rdi or_,'":-irzfa::iu..·1 hare con
tritlution from :!Je reli, asd ba\·e :ill c!le bods eqo'lily and 
rroj)Ortionahly extendf'd. Bu: che Cog~izor,or his he:i~, 
when he fe!h put of h~s lands, otnd keeps tbe remainCer, 
if..:;..:! not L:!'>"C any conttibu:ion from a purch.:uer, if his 
b.f!d i.s put in e-xecution. 3 R~p. I-f.: P~-t.~.!. ;-:z. 

If there be .1 Recognizance, and after a Hatore en
tered intv hy ooe man to twu C:lhers; his lands may be 
C'X~e:~df'd ~r'J f"Jia, and fo t~en in execution. J"d""..•. 1:. 

This kind of Recogniz:mce may be ofed fnr payment 
~f deo;s; <!I to fueng\ben oilier alfwance. fFo:J : 83 . 

8 

1 fa Recogn!:r::toce is tlJ pay 1 oci. at §" .. ·e f~venl <fays-,. 
1.·i~. 'Zoi. o!l e.ach c.~r: !m-::1~Ciare!y af:er (be tr.l: fai!ure 
of pa) m~nc, ;:he C'-2rn!:::~e ::n:ty h.1ve e:xe..:~:1cn by t.~;l
on th~ Recog-!"'.i~::~ cc: fvr U!e :.:.!. anti ii:a!J net ::a_:. ull 
tf!e bJ: dJy ~f p:i~·-7\c.n: ts 7s.t, f~r :\io:; :s i!l n:m.:o re of fe 
n;ra!_;;;:.J~c;.:::nts. C: !...:: .:9!: ..: 1:,.=. 59~,;.; 1. \\hen 
no cia:e is li:::i>:.ed in <.! fut...:;e or R.t:..:cg::i,;.::.cce f.._:r pay .. 
;:r.;.>r.t of t:-.e ;:nonr.y~ it is .:!;.~e pref~d_Y. See :n.!e Brd. 

t\ ?..ec..:gr:::!l~"l~e !Or m.:-r,e; le:Jo_:, r'l.:ugh i:: :s n~t a 
perf~~- rc.:,.rd tiil e~tered on the ..-o!7_; ler,. \\hen e -

::~~: ~~~5 :.!~~~c;;r~~~:~~~~ ~r~r~s t~~~~~~a;=,~~:. !~-~~ 
1q-S. B~· J~o: . .'. :z9 C--r.-:.. ~. -~' no Rec:-gr.iz=~e fr.3il 
bieJ i3r.cis in d·.; hlr.2i oi p~rctoaC::n far v~a3::·:: con...
JlJerJ.~ion, bu: fro.:n tb.e time of c-n::~;ne:-lt; ... n:c.J is to 
be fet dvwn i~ trt:: car;;:;. of oe rc:! : a::.d Re«"~g::i ... 
za.n~c;;, .:.._-·.-:. i!l tJe c~:::::~;;os of ::..,.~ ::rnd .,__·~.;.;;.;_,t.x. 

llnll n."~t b:~J. ::::.-:.~i, c.:-!efs r,;ogi!":er.:.:i, parfua.n: m .f..:;.u.., 
z..1-:-: ~._: .;.:l---:.c,tS:ri4='-.::.~·-::;:;~·12..·'""-:.o. Sceti: .. 
R.:s-:_ fry:_/ D"·-:- T::e C.~--~ ef c.e Re-:..l~~:!:.ces: is t'.> 

k~ep thre.: iC,·c.:.ll r<h~.s ef ~e t":ite.;in6 Rcc:gnizan.~u 
t:;.k~n by t~e C .... ief _1 c~~·.:.es~ & c and tile per10ns befo:e 
whom the Rec~gniz2:::.ces are taken; a_nj the p:uties ac
kr!C>'>!eJgingJ' ;:.re to J~~r. tbeir names tQ tl:.e roU, as 
we-!! <=-:ito i:te Re-c:gniza::ce. S t:..t S G.:~. 1. c. 2) • 

To m:.ke 3 g:l\...~ Rec~gciz:mte o: ot>;Tgaticn of recant, 
the f~1:n. pre(cribed mu1! he purfued ; therefore they 
may not b~ ackno.'>"te..:g:::d Nfor~ :;.ny otb~, betides tGe 
p-erfons apFoinud by the 'fhtut~: ; znd the fubhcri.al 
t'Ornli of the lh.:\!te are to b: obfen·e-d here'lo. But a 
Re~ogniz:mce a::ay be ta:,t:n by the ] udges in any part 
of E::;:..V,.i. D_r:.r :!:J : Hc!J. 19)· 

R ecogniz:;.aces :md .:btc.tei are li~e .indg:nents; a~d 
the Cogoiz{'e ~a!l h:xe t!':e fame things in execucion, as 
aft:.r jurlgmeHt. The body of t.1e C ogci::or bi:ruef, b:::t 
not of his heir, or e:r:~umr, :..:::·~. ::n2·: be raker, o:hc.ugh 
there be laa-.:~~ go('o.:h, :mJ. ch:1;::e!:: tc f.._t_i~fv the Ceh~: acd 
if a Ccgniz~r ~ t.!f\.en hy th~ Sheri£, au:i :~e lc~ ltiw go; 
•et bis lands and gvoc!s are !L!~le . 11 _=?_~. 1 ~ .: : P ~.,;. 

62 : I AKJ. ,~ 3· 

By Recogni-z:tnces of ~~~t, 3t:d bU~ .. the boJ}' ; nd 
l~ods ar~ Mu::d ; thc::z' t'0!De o~::..ian.c n.re, ~.::: ilie 
lands of bail are b,ur-J. fr~:::t t~c: ~f:ne of ~e-:~.5;:;:za.c::e 
entered ioro; ::m-C. tO~e th:i: :':ey :1::e nee: ~:ur:.:! h;.;t 
from the:_ recc\·er)' _cf_ t!.'.t> ;t:Jgrr. :.:· -;~:: -: t-~ ;-~nc!2al . 
z Lro!!! ::54: Cr:J ].J .. -_ :.- :, +-+9· ~c-e tJ~.e ..&>-..;:/. 

In B. R. all R~c.::c.::i::l:o;:"~ a .. e e:-i:e:-:-.:! :t.i :::~~ :a 
Comt; but in C. B: :::.~y er.:~r :~~m f;-eci::!. y wh~:e 
t,;,ker-, ~nd thetr Rt>:: ... g .:z ;::t:s ~;- d J!"C~ :he o.::-:.;.:::1; 
bat tho1e in B. R. -~rt-:!! ce t".;..e c! L:r;.:n• _j in C. 3 . a 

f.:.Te fcdas m3y :~ 0:-(~.J-=-il; o. :"e-i... _,C"C"C~~:::.:.:;ces 

~~!:~.i~r~:~:.9: ~: ~'f~·~;·~~~f~~/~·~~:·e ill B .. ~ b t:e 

A Reccgnizanc-e or· bJil \a C iJ. is e&;ereJ fFeciJ.1!7; 
Ue b:li1 z.re0vu:"d to ~Y a cc~~u:J. f.om oi mccev. :i f~e 
parry cor . .:emr.ed Co1.1!c: f:iY t~e cr:-,.;te:n:-:2-:.~.:;.E", cr 
render his b:xi~- :..l pri:;;:~;,;: a- . .:~!! B. R. R~.:..~;~=z!.~..:e:s 
ue en:ere..:l gener.Ji)· : 1: .:i.t if tj e p-.:-··· be .::c~~re.:l 
in the ftrit or ailitm, he ~z.:.: u~.:~; ~i~ ~::td:· ;:l ;:if.::~, 
or pay the conde..-nnacio~.-m::::ey: ("!' tJe b:.U fu~l Co it 
fur him. z Lil, .1br. +'7• S:e &-.. e B.!. 
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It was fortnerly > qudlion, whether a <a . .fo. would lie 
en a Reco!~niza!lce taken in Chancery ; but adjudged, 
that immediately after thr.! Re~·ognizance is acknow
Jrdged, it is a judgment on record; and then by jilu. 
25 Ed. J · c. I 7 a ca fa. will lit:, it bdng a debt on rt:~ 
cord 2 B,.f/. 62. 

Jf a RecOgnizance be m1dc before a I\1afier in Ch an 
eery, for a debt, or to perform a:1 or.!er or decree of the 
Court; if tht> condttion be not pt;rJO· n1t.d ...Ln e .• tcnt lh:tll 
Hfue; or a }fire fa.ic.I is the t'roper pro'ccf.s, for the Rc 
cogn izer {Q nlt'>\' \\.lut he ...:a.n fay. \\h;; cn·c~tion !bodd 
r.m b.- nad ag:un!l him; upon wh1 ... h, and af(in·faa·as or 
two m"hi/; returned, a:1d jud~na .. nt thereupon, tG~ proper 
execution is an elegit, &c G'ro. Jac. 'l· 

Where a man is bound by R· c.1f{nizance ir Chancery, 
and the Cognizer hath certain indentures of d~t~1fanc~ ; 
if the Recoguiz(!e will fue cxecutwo on the Recogniz1ncc, 
the Recogr.izor may com~ into Chancery, and filew the 
indentures of defeafance, and that he is ready to per
form them; and thereon be fl1:1!! have afiirefacias againft 
the Recognizee, rcturnJble at a certain day; and in the 
fame writ, he fnall have a fope~fidws to the Shenff not 
to makt> exe;:ution in the me..tn orne. J.hw Nat . .Br. 589. 

Jf a perf on is bound in a Rec •gnizance m Chancery, 
or other Court of Record, and afterwards the Recognizee 
dieth; his executors may fue forth an degit, to have 
e"ecution of the lands of the Recognizor ; and if the She 
riff return that the Recognizor is dead, then a fpecial 
fiirt facias fnall go agaiuft the heir of the Recog 
nizor, and thofe who are tenants of the lands which he 
had at the day of the Recognizance entered into. Ntw 
Nat Br. 590. 

One of the beO: fecurities we have for a debt is the 
Recogniz.lnce in Chancery. acknowledgt'd before a 
Mafter of that Court; which is to be li~ned by fuch 
Mafi:rr, and afterwards enrolled: and the King may, by 
his com million, give authcrity to one to receive a Re. 
cognizance of another man. and to return the fame ~nto 
Chancery; and on fuch a Recognizance, if the Recog. 
nizor do not pay the debt at the day, the Recognizee !hall 
have an e!tgit on the Cog nizanc e fa taken, as if it ~Nere 
taken in the Chancery. New Nat. Br. 589. 

In cafe lands are mortgc:.ged , .vithout giving notice of 
a Recognizance formerly had, if th e Rt>ccgnizance be 
not p.1id ofF and vacated 1n fix mC'I;Hhs, t~e m;;rrga.~or 

fitall forfc:t ~is equity of redemption, (;;c. Stat. 4 (;f 5 
W. & ivl. c. 16. See title Mortgage Ill. 

\Vhcn a f1:atute has heen fhewn in Court, :!.rod the p~ea 
ilifcontinued, the Conufee, on a rtft~rnmon-, may h:1ve 
execlltion without producing it a~ain St .t. 5 fl. 4· r 12. 

On aftirefacim to defeat a Recogni!.1c.ce, the Conu. 
for !hall find furety to the party, as well as lo the l~ing. 
Stat. 11 H. 6. c. 10. 

Recognizances for keeping the peace !hall be re
turned to the Seffions. Stat 3 H. 7. c. 1 . 

Recognizances for debt may be taken before the chief 
Juftices, &,. 23 H. 8. c. 6. 

See further, titles Stalutt Merchant; Statute~flap!e; 
Surety oftbe Peate; and 18 Yi11. Abr. 103-170. 

. Rr:coc N 1 ~EE, ~e to whom one is bourd in a Recog
nJzance, menuoned mjlat. 1 t H. 6. c. 10. 

Recoc N IZOR, He who. enters into the RecogniZln_.. 
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RECORD, Ruordum, from the Lat. Ruordari, to re
member.] A Mernonal or Remembrance; An authentic 
TeHin,ony in writing, contained in rolls of parchment, 
and pn::fe,ved in a Court of Record, Britton, c. z7. In 
'he le rolls are cont~incd the judgment of the Court on 
eAch cafe, and all the procef'di"gs previous thereto; care .. 
fully rcg-ifl:ered, and prclcrved in public repofitOJies, fet 
apart for that purpofe. The term Record is applied tO 
fuch proceedings of fuperior Courts only, and does not 
extend lO the rolls of infenor Courts; the regiflries of 
p:-occt:diags whereof are not properly called Record&. 
Co. Lit!. ~ 6o: Sec tit!;: Courts. 

All Courts of Rrcord are the King's Courts in right 
of hi6 CrO\\ n :.tnd royal dignity : and therefore no or her 
Cr urt hath authority to fine or in;prifon. A Court not 
of Record, is the Court of a private man; whom tbe 
L aw will nor intrurt with any difcretionary power O'.'er 
the forcune N iibcrt y of his fdlow-fubjeCts. Such are 
the Courts-Barons incident to every manor, and other 
inferior jurifdi8ion:;; where t~e proceedings are r.ot en. 
rolled or recorded : but as well their exiftence, as the 
truth o~ the matter contained therein, fuall, if difputed, 
be tried and determined by a Jury. 3 c.mm. '· 3· p. 24· 

There are three kinds of Records, <lliz. A judicial Rt. 
cord, as an attainder, C:fc. a minijlerial Record on oath, be. 
ing an office or inquilition found; and a Record made by 
conveyance and confent, as a Fine, Reco:very, or a Dud iu .. 
rolled. 4 Rep. 54· But it has been held, that a deed in
rolled, or a decree in Chancery inrolled, are not Record1, 
but a deed and a decree recorded; and there is a differ. 
encc between a Record and a thing recorded. 2 Lzl. 4z 1. 

Records, being the rolls or memorials of the Judges, 
import in themfelves fuch incontrollable verity, that they 
admit of no proof or averment to the contrary, infomuch 
that they are to be tried only by themfelves; for other
wife there would be r.o end of con:roverlies; but during 
the term whrrein any judicial aa is done, the roll is 
alrerable in that term, ac; the] udges fha\1 direlt; when the 
term is pall:, then the Record admitteth of no alteration, 
or proof that it is falfe in any inflance. Co. Lit. 260: 
4 Rep. \Z· 

Matter of R ecord is to be proved by the R ecord itfelr, 
and not by C\'idence, becaufe no iffue can be joi ned on it 
to h:! tried by a Jury like matters of faa; and the cre
dit or :1 Record is greater than the te!limony of witneffes. 
21 Car. iJ R.. Though whc1e matter of Record is mixed 
with matter of fa<!, it lhJII be tticd by Jury. Hob. 124. 

1'\ man c:mnot reglllady ave r ag-ainrt a R~cord; yet a 
Jury i1nll not be eftopred by a Record to find the tru<h 
ot the fael:: And it was adjudged , that on eviden ce, it 
is at the: difuetion of the Court to permit any m~tter to 
be fi1ewn to prove a Record. J f/'ent. 362: Allen 18. 

A. Record may be contraditlory io appea rance, and 
yet be goad : i\nd thcugh it hath app.m:nt i'alfehood in 
it, ic is not robe denied; but a Record tnlY in fame cafes 
be avoidcJ by matter in fdlt, S1j'le's Reg. ~81; Co. Lit.: 
C,·o. Car. 329: llutt. zo. 

The Judges cannot judge of a Record given in evi
dence, if the Record be not exemplified under feai: 
But a Jnry may find a Record a!tlwugh it be not Co, if 
tliey have a copy proved to the:.~, or other matter given 
in evidence lufficient to indoce them to believe that there 
was fuch a f.etord. z Li/1. f.br. 421 : See pojl, 'Trial 
by Retord, 

. Judge.g 
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Judges may reform defeC\s in any Record, or Procefs, 
or vari1nce between Records) f.5c. And a Record exem
plifi.:d or inrolled may be amended f0r variation from the 
e..emplification. Stat. 8 H. 6. a. 1 z, 15. See Amendment. 

If the tranfcdptof a Record be falfe, the Court of B.R. 
\\'ill, on motion, order a Cerliorari to an inferior Court, 
to certify ho-w the Recc1·d is heltn.u; and if it be on a writ 
of error on a judgment of the Common Pleas, they will 
grant a rule to bring the Record out of C. B. into this 
Court, and then order the tranfcript to be amended in 
Court, according to the roU in C. B. And a Record 
cannot be amended without a rule of the Court, grounded 
.on motion. z Lili . .dbr. 421, t. 

'Vhere a Record is fa drawn, that the words may re
<.eive a double confl:rult:ion, one to make the Record good, 
and another to make it erroneous, the Court will inter
pret the words that way which will make the Record 
good, as being moft for the advancement of jufiice: So 
if a letter of a word in a Rt::cord be doubtful, that it may 
be taken for one lener or another, the Court will con-
1hue it to be th1.t letter which is for upholding the Re
<:ord. See Cro Er"'" 161: Cro Jac. tt9, '53• 2~+• &c. 

The Court will not (opply a blank left in a Record, to 

·make it perfeCl, when before it was defet\ive ; as this 
would be to make a Record, which is not the office of 

. ~he Court to do, bot to judge of them. 2 Lil Abr. 420. 

If a fubfequent Record hath any relation to one that is 
.precedent i in fuch cafe it mull: appear in pleading, fSc. 
-to be the fame without any variation. 3 Lut:tu, 905. 

Records certified out of inferior Courts, on writs of 
·~rror, and the judgments on fuch Records are to be en 
tered in B. R.; for unlil then the Rt·cords are not perfell
ed: And if a Record once comes into B. R. bv writ of 
error, it never goes out again; but a tranfcript Of it may 
go to the Houre of Lord~, on a writ of error there. 
2 Lil. 42z. Writ of error removes the Record.; but the 
original is no part of it. Jmk. Gmt. 16+. A Record 

·cannot be remO\•ed by writ of error, until the judgment 
-in that Record is entered : And when and how a Record 
may be removed, and where and how rt:manded, fee 

·Cro. Jac . zo6: 2 Bra<t~,;r.l. 145-i and this Diet:. tit.Error. 
Joll.ices of Affife, Gaol-delivery, l:fc. are to fend all 

their Records and proceffes determined, to the Exchequer 
at J.!ichaelmas in every year; and the Treafurer and 
Chamberlains, on fight of the com millions offuciJ J ufiices, 
are torec-:i.,·e the fame Records, f.!fc. under their fe..1ls, and 

·keep them in the Treafury. Sta:. 9 Ed. flat. 3· I. ·c. 5. 
IMBEZZLING or ·-vacating RecORDS, (or falfifying 

certain other proceedings in a Court of Judicature,) is 
a retonioos ofrence againfi: public jufiice. It is enaCted 
by flat. 8 H. 6. c. 12, thad£ any clerk, or other perfon, 
lhall \Vilfully take away, \Vlthdraw, or av01d, (vacate,) 
any Record or Procefs, in the fuperior Courts of J ufl:ice 
in W4Jmh!fter-Hall; by reafon \"'hereof the judgment 
ihall be reverfed, or not take elfeC\: It fhaU be felony, 
not cnly in the principal aClors, but alfo in their procurers 
and abettors: And this may be tried, either in the 
King's Bench or Common Pleas, by a Jury de medietatt, 
half Officers of any of the fuperior Courts, and lhe other 
half common Jurors. So by flat, 21]ac. r. c. 26, to 
acknm\ ledge any Fme, Rao-very, Dud-inrolled, Statute, 
l?.~·cogn;'znr.ce, Bail, or Judgmtnt, -in the name of another 

R E C 0 RD. 

not pri1•y to the fame, is felony without clergy. 'fhi, 
Law extended only to proceedings in the Courts them·. 
fdves; but by flat. 4 W. 1.5 M. c. 4• to perlonate anr 
other as bail b!fore Judge• of Affife, or the Commif
fioners in th-e country, is alfo felony. See titles Bail.· 
Fine: Recorvtry·, &c. 

A Record that is rafod, if legible, remains a good Re
cord notwithflanding the rnfure; but he who rafect it K 
not to go unpunifhed for his olfence. And in cafe of a 
ra.fure in a judgment, c!one by fraud to hlr.der exe
cution, the Record hath been ordered to hi! amended,. 
and a fpecial entry thereof to be made ; but though the 
Record by this means be made perfe"=.l, the o8-'ender may 
be indiC\ed for the felony. z R,f. R,p. Sr. 

TRIAL BY RECORD, Is ufed where a matter ofRe· 
cord is pleaded in an)' a8ion, as a Fine, a Judgmtllt, or the 
rke; and the oppofite party pleads nul tiel Record, "that 
there is no fuch matter of Record exit1ing. "-Upon this 
iffue is te:1dered, and joined in the fcllo•.\.·ing form: u And 
this he prays may be inquir~d of by tht Rtcord; and the 
other doth the like." And hereupon the party ple•ding 
the Record has a d-ay given him to bring it in; and pro. 
clamacion is made at the riling of the Court on that day ,for 
him " to bring forth the Record by him in pleading alleg
ed, or elfe he fhall be condemned;" and, on his failure, 
his ar.tagonifi: iha!t ha\"e judgment to recover, by rule 
of the Court, according to the circumfiances of the cafe. 
The trial of this i!fue is merely by the Record, on the 
principle already ftated. 

Titles of Nobility, as whether Eorl or no Earl, Baron 
or no Baron, !hall be tried by the King's writ or patent 
only, which is matter of Record. 6 Rt-p. 53· Alfo in 
cafe of a:1 a:ien, whE-ther alien friend or erem,·, lha!l be 
tried by the ler.gue or treaty bet\\'een h1s So\·e'reign and 
ours, for C:very league or treaty is of Record. 9 Rrp. 31: 
And, alfo, whether a mJ.nor be to be held in ancient 
dcrnefne, or not, fhall be tried by the Record of Dotr.ifday 
in the King's Exo:hequer. 3 C(Jil:m .• t. 22.. p. 330. See 
title Anrielil Dmu;ne 

Thus, altO, upon the plea of a fo~mer j~c!gment re
covered 'oy the plaintiff againft the d,fenJ1nt for the 
fame caufe of aCtion; or of another a8ion depending on 
'the fame caufe ; or of oetlawry ; or of comperuit ad diem 
m a bait- boad; or of any a a of Parliament; or, in fhort, 
of any other matter of Record, the general replication is 
;ud tiel Recr,rd; upon which the partie:; joi·' · ilrue, and 
the truth or falfehood of fuch ilfue is determined by the 
party producing, or failing to produce, the Record in 
quellion, on a day given him for that purpofe. Sel/o,'s 
Pra8.c.1J· 

Where the Record pleaded is the Record of another 
Court, the on1y way of producing it js by fuing out a 
Ct>rticrari from the Court of Chancery, fer the Court 
where the Record is 1:0 certify the Record : and upon 
the return of the Certit;ari, but not till then, the Record 
will be fent by mt!iimus to the Court where it is to be 
produced: and thus a Record of K. B may b-e removed 
into C. B. contrary to the general rule, that they are not 
removable out of that Court. Cro . Car. 297: 2 Sa.:n.l. 144 . 

Where Records are pleaded, they J"P.Ufi: be nu:wn; 
and one may not plead any Recard, if it be not in the 
fame Court ~>here it remaineth, unlcfs he !hew it under 

the 



RECORD 
tlte Great Seal of E111laml, if denied: Ach of Record 
mull be fpecially pl"'lcd. Bro. c 20 · c,·o. Jac. 56o: 
5 Rep. 218: to Rep. 92: Sryle 22. Records are to be 
p!eaded intire, and 110t part of them, with an iuter alia 
~(erring to the Record ; and fo fbc,uld a fpecial verdiCl 
find a Record, unt-fs a judgment be pleaded, or the de
daration is on a judgment in :1 fuperior Court, when the 
plaintiff may fay ,-uuftra·l!il generally; but not in an in. 
fcrior Court, for there all the proncdings muil be let 
forth particularly. M<cb. 22 Car. B. R. 

Though wrirs are matter of Record, they need not 
be fo pleaded. 1 Salk. 1 : 1 Le·v. 211. 

As to mJking up the Record of a caufc for trial, fee 
title~ Pleadiug; Record 

RECORDARf F.\CfAS LOQYELAM; (frequent· 
ly abbreviated Re-fa./o.) A \V rit direCted to the Sheriff' 
to remove a caure, deper.d ng in an inferior Ct ur~, to the 
King's Bench or Common Pleas; and it is called a Re
cordari, b.!caufe it commands the Sheriff to mnkc a Recr;rd 
of the plai?zt and other proceedings in the County-Court, 
and then to fend up the caufr. F. N. B. 71 : 2 lnjl. 339· 

This VJrit is in the nature of a Certiorari; on which 
the plaintifF may remove the plaint, from the County
G:ourt, without caufe; but a defendant cannot remove it 
without cau(e Chewn in the '~ rit, as on a plea of freehold, 
C;!(. Jf the plaint is in another Court, ne ither plaintifF nor 
defendant can remove it without caufe. 11'ood's lnjl. 572. 

lf a plea is difcontinuc.:d in the county, the plainti1f or 
defendant may remove the plaint into the Common Pleas 
or King's Be: ch by Rec,rdari, and it Ihall be good, and 
the plain.u!F may declare on the fame, and the Court hold 
plea thereof. Ncr.,;. Nat Br. 158. 

The form of this \V rit in the Regifter is, .Pt Recordum 
Ulud baheas, &c. But in a Recordari to remove a Re. 
C{)rd out of the Court of ancient demefne, the writ rhall 
fay, Loque!am tt' proajjiun, &c. And there is a writ to 
call a Record, be to an higher Court at 1/'"ejlminjler, 
called Rew·do (;f proctjfu mittendis. 'Tab. Reg. Orrg. By 
the urual writ Rerordari,-The Sherijf· is (ommanded, in his 

fidl Cou1·t, to caufe to be recorded the plaint rwhu/; is in the 
foid Court between A. and B. if, &c. And ha'Ve thai Re
cord bejDre the Jufiices at Wefiminfier, the day, &c. under 
the feals, &c . ./.111d to thefoid pa rties appoint thej4.me day, 
that thty he then there to proceed in that plea, as Jhall be 
jujl, &c. 

RECORDER, Recordator.] A perfon whom the 
Mayor and other Magiflrates of any city or town corpo· 
r.ate, having jurifdillion, and the Court of Record within 
their precintls by the King's grant, affodate unto them 
for their better direCtion in matters of jufiice, and p!O· 

c..eedings accordiftg to Law: therefore he is generally 
a Counfellor, or other perfon experienced in the Law. 

The Recorder of London, is one of the Jufiices of Oyer 
and -Terminer; and a J ufiice of Peace of the !i2.!forum, for 
putting the Laws in execution for prcfervation of the 
Peace and Government of the city : And being the 
mouth of the City, he delivers the fentences and judg
ments of the Courts therein; and alfo certifies and re. 
cords the City-Cuftoms, f.!l'c. Chart. K. Charles 11: Co. 
Lit. zBS.. He is chofen hy the Lord Mayor and Alder
men; and attends the bufinels of the City, on any warn
ing by the Lord Mayor, f3c. See titles Londo11; C.1/oms 
o/ London; Certijieatc. 

15, 

REC 
RECOVERY, 

RECUPERATIO, from Fr. t·ecou .. iJrer,1-uuprrat•e.] Tn a 
general fenfe, the obtaining any thing by judgment or 
trial of Law. 

There is a true Reco·vcry and afeignrdMe. 
A true Recovery is an aClual or real Recorery of any 

thing, or the value thereof, by judgment; as if a mart 
fue tor any land, or other thing mO\ cable or immoveable, 
and have a vcrdif.t or judgment for him. 

A Jrignrd Ruo·very is a certain form or courfe fet down 
by Law to be obferved, for the better affu1ing lands or 
ttncmcnts: And the effca thereof is to difcontinuc and 
defiroy eflates.tail, remainders and reverfions, and w bar 
the entails thereof. Wefl. Sym. part. z. title Recoveries,§ 1. 

See this Diet. Iitle Fine of Lands. 
The power of fuffering a Common Recovery is a pri• 

vilege infeparably incident to an eftate.tail: and cannot be 
refira·ined by condi~ion, limitation, cufiom, recognizance, 
ftatute, or covenant. See 1 Burr. 84-. But the tenant in 
tail, in order to be entitled to fuch privilege, mull be 
ten.:tnt in tail in pt?ffdfion, or he mul1 have the concurrence 
of the prior freeholder, who claims under the fame fet
rlement. 2 Bu,·r. 10i2· See more fully pojl; and this 
Diet. Iitle 'Tail and Fee. tail. 

A true Recovery is as well of the value as of the thing: 
For example, If 1 buy land of another with warranty, 
which land a third perfon afterwards by fuit of law re
covereth againft me, I have my remedy againft: him 
who fold it me, to recover in value, that is, to recover 
fo much in- monty as th-e land is worth, or other lands 
of equal value by way of exchange. F. N. B. 134 : 
C,w,/1. And this rule will be found to pervade the whole 
of the prefcnt doCtrine of Ruo<veries. 

A Common Recovery is fa far like a Fine, that it is a 
fuit or atlion, either aC1ual or fiCtitious: and in it the 
lands are recovered again1l the Tenant of the Frtehold; 
which Recovery, being a fuppofed adjudication of the 
right, binds all perfons, and vefts a free and abfolute 
fee.fimple in the recoverer. 

Fines and R eco·veries are now confidered as mere forms 
of Con\ eyances, or Common AfTurances, the theory and . 
original principles of lhem being little regarded. See 
1 Wilf 73· Com men Recoveries were invented by the 
Eccldiallics, to elude the fl:atutes of Mortmaill; and after
wards encourage.d -by the fineJTe of the Courts of Law in. 
1 z E. 4, in order to put an end to all feltfred inherit .. 
ances; :md bar not only Ejlates·tail, but alfo all remain
ders and reverfions expetlant thereon. See further this 
Ditl. titles Mortmain; V'ai! and Fee-tail, &c. J n addi
tion to what is faid under thofe titles, and title Fine of 
Ltmds, the following will ferve to develope tile original 
principleofthefe conveyances. And fee Cruiflon Rero'L·eriu. 

A Recollery, in a large fenfe, is a refiitution to a former 
right by folemnjudgment; at Common Law,judgmenrs, 
whether obt:1ined after a real defence made by th.e· teoant 
to the writ, or whether pronounc t' d on hi!:. default or feint ; 
plea, had the fame efficacy to bind the rig.ht of the land 
in queftion; and from hence men took an opportupity of 
making ufe of the decifions of the Court to their own. 
ad\•antage. and to the prejudice_of others, who, thc ugh. 
in fame cafes firangers to the aChon, yet were intereHed. 
in the land for which it wa1 brought, z lnj/; 75• 429. 

For, 
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For. whilit tl.efc Reco\·erie< were governeJ by the 
firid rule-: of Common Law, parricu!:tr tenants) as 
tenant in dO\VCr, courtefv, in tail after poffibility of 
iffue extint1, •nd to' lire only, .u thofe who had mace 
leafc5 fur rear~, ar.d thofe who(~ ""ivC'.:; were entitled w 
dower, (fttn took ad\·ant:~ge of them; ac.d b,'.' fdli!'!g the 
bods, and fuffcring their purchaf\!rs to recover them, 
thereby ckfcated the right of t},ofe in rema;nder or re
verfion, t:f,·,; which wne ir.co:weniences fo great, th <!.t 
it was thought n~ccff1ry to provide againrl: them by p )J'i~ 
ttve l.lws: Th:.o, the 'Ia!'. fl't;IJ;I.'2.13 E. r. ~:. 3,m~ :es 
prov<ilfon for hial in n "·erlion, agai£~1t the Recov.nes 
fufl~reJ either by the tenant in dO\\er, bv the cot.rtefy, 
or in t,til after p •rib:t:ty of ill'oe ext inCl. or for life ; :.nd 
b\· t11C +th ch:1pter CJf ll:~s fia.tute, the \vifc is fecurcd .1~ 
to her do~ver ; ~~> nd we ti~tute of Gla:,•rJl:r. 6 Et. 1. ,·, 1 1 ; 

ar.djlatr. i' H~A!. S c. 4: 2 I Hm . &. (. 15, ho.1\'e elb
bliflled the ng,ht"S uf termors, :md enabl(>d :hem to fallify 
luch Reco,erics. Sec c, l.ut. I Of: Kd. 109: F.l\'.B. 
.;68: Pk·oo.!. s~: Dc.?.ti S1ud. +5· 

But there i~ no u:preis pro·.rifion made by any fi:1tute 
to prcfen·e the in:er::ll of the ifiUe in ta~l, or of him m 
rcverfion, again!\ a Recoveq fuffercd by the donee; yet 
it teems, th3t for rwo hundred year.s after the making the 
!latute Dr d~iut, they were protcCled by that fiatute; there
fore we find no e'<prt:fs refolution, where fuch Reco' t!ry 
was allowed to bar the iffue in tail, or thofe in remai 1der 
o r re\'edion, till the re1gns of Ed. I\". and Hm. Vil. 
though in fom.: cafes the donee 4n tail was ailo\ved to 
change the entail, and even to bar it. See 1 Roll . .Ahr. 
3+' ~Co. Lit/. 343: to Co. 37: Pf•-wd. 436: z f.jl. 335: 
Co. Li11 374: 4Lw:. '32 • '33 · 

\Vhen thtfe R~cove1 ies were ell:ahlifhed as a common 
conve} ance, aad the beft way of barnng the iffue in tail, 
and chafe in reverlion or remainder, the tenant for lift: 
began to apply them once I:'!Ore to tbe prejudice of thofe 
who had the inheritance; and though the former Hatutcs 
gave thofe who had the inheritance a remedy, yet the 
pro\·ifion rQ.ade by t..ltem being tedious and expenfive, it 
wa~ thought proper to make the flat. 3z H. 8. (. 31 ; 
which decJared all fuch co\'inous Recoveries againJl the 
particular tenants to be void, in refpetl to him in rever
lion or remainder; and though the Judges very reafon 
ably determined Recm1eries againfi that aCt to be not 
only void, but a forfeiture of the particular ctlate, be
caufe it was a manner of conveyance as much kno\\'0 at 
that time as a fine or feoffment, therefore, by parity of 
reafon, ought to have the fame operation, yet that fia
tute did not fully anfwer the e"'d for which it was mJde. 
Co. Lilt. 356, a: I Co. •s : rau.ghan 5 I. 

For if A. had been tenant for life, and made a leafe 
for years to B , ard B. had made a feofr.ment in fee, if 
the feoffee had fufr"en:d a Re:overy, and vouc!led the 
tenant for life, this w:u no voiJ Recovery within the ih~ 
cute; bec::!ufe A. the tenant for Jife was not feifed at the 
time of the Recover}, for the feoffment of the termor 
was a dtR"eifin to .A and him in reverfion; and the fl:a. 
tute makes Recovuies of tenants for life in polrcilion 
on{y void again!l them 10 q,uhom tbe n:verjion thm bekngs. 
10 Co. 45• a: Co. L.t 362. 

Yet where tenlnt for life bargained and fold hi; land 
in fee by indenture enrolled) and the bargainee fuffered 
a Recovery, and vouched the bargainor, this was a vo;d 

Reco,•ery, nnd >forFeiture within the .flat. 32li. 8. <. 31; 
for though tbe bargain and falc was of the inheritanc.e, 
yet it paf1cd only an efuue for life of the bargainor, whicn 
was thr grt!atelt elhte he could lawfully patS, confe
quentiy r:1e rt:H·rfioner was not dcveJi.:d; therefore the 
b:org<~inee bt.:i11g a l:gd tenant for lire in pofit-ffioc. the 
RccO\ery 2g:-~init him~ thcugh with a voucher of the 
bargainer, wa.s ,·cid within thi:!t nEt again A: him in r e1·e r ... 
t:on, ,.+.C"fe rer~tfiJn ""as not turned to a r:ght as in the 
fOrmer c<1fe of~ diJ;l·;fin. 1 Co. I 5 : 1 Leon . J:! '{. 

B"J~ th':' fon'!H'r .d: t:{t was cured byjlat. 14 Eh::::.. c. 8; 
\' ich repeaL. t~e faid jlat. 3 2. H 8. c. 31, and declares 
all i<.ec~H·ries (had by a,greemrnt of the purtie.s, or 111 
r'vi'1) ag;udt tma•1t J'r lffe, of :my lands whercor he;.~~ 
fo fe1t~d, cr 3f:!.infi: any other wirh \'uuct:cr O\'Crof him, 
to !Jt r-.;r·:~', as ag1.in,l the rr:-~'erfir.,r,:r.J and t h:!ir heirs. 

Thtfc lhtut~> mJdc ~o pro" ilion for re\erfirns or re
mainders o.:pt ·a•JI 011 elb.tc:s tail; thtrcfore, if there be 
ter.ant for life, rem:1.indcr i"l taiJ, remainder in f.:e; and 
terant fer lite f11tf.:rs a Rcco'lcry, and \Ouches the re-
0131nder.ma"R in t.all, \\ho v?uche~ the common ,·ouchee; 
d1is is 10 fJr J:om bc;ng a ,·oid [~ceo very wi1hin thofe fia . 
tutes, t:f'!at the rcvt"dion in f~:e i: atlu:tlly ha~red by it; 
for the mtendcd re.:ompc.lce, \\htch the rcma,ndcr-man 
~n tail is :o hc:.vc! aga~nil the c.omn.on \'Ouchet>, is to go 
10 fuccr!ltJn, ;:s the el1.-tte-ta&1 \\ot uld have done; and it 
cannm be a covinou~ Rl'CO\"ery within the act, becaufe 
t~e remainder-man in rail joined in it, who may ar any 
time fuffer fuch a Recovery to defiroy the rcmair.der in 
fee. 10 Co. 39• b; 45: Co Lit. 36z.a: 3 Co. 6o. 6: 
Cro. Eliz. s6z: lllocr 69o: Cro Eliz . s-o. 

Thefe common Recol<eri~s were no fooner aHowed by 
the Judges to bar efiates-taJl, but m~n began to improve 
them into a common way of conveyance, and to declare 
ufes on 1hem, 3.!1 on fines and feoffments. Hence it is, 
that the ilatutes, which provide againll: any alienations 
or difconttnuances of particular tenaots, provide at the 
fame time againfl their R"covcries; thus .flat 11 H. 7· 
(. 10, declares all Recoveries, as well as other di(conti
nuances by tine or feoffment of women tenants in rail, of 
the gift of their hufbands, or their ancefiors, to be void ; 
fa, a Recovery againfi hufband and wife of the inherit. 
ance of the wife, without any voucher, is d~clil red to be 
voi.d withinjlnt. 32 H. 8. <. zH though the flatute fay,, 
u lufTered or done by the hu!band ;" fer this, like a 
feoffment by baron and feme i!, in fubfiance, the aa of 
the baron only, and fo within the fiatute; but a Com· 
men Recovery Cufi'ered by a feme covert, where he r 
}1ufbJ.nd joins \\'it~ her, is good to bar her and her hein. 
Dol/. aud Stud. H: Co. Lit. 3z6, a: 8 Co. 7 2 : 10 Co. 
4~: 2l1ifl 3·4-Z: 2 Rei . .!lOr. 205. Se-e title B.1ron and 
Feme; and pojl . I l: and Cruift an Ru. 

I. 7'br NaiJ~re of a Common Rea,·t:ery; who may fuf· 
fl,· ir; of r-~·hat Tbingr it may te fi!lfired. 

II. 'l'L-e E.fft.!! if a Rwr.my. 1 . 1Fbat Ejla.u and 
f,.ten;7J ltlfl)' b4! harrtd by a CommfJil RutYL'It")' · 

2 O.f./i11gl~ twd do11M.: l'oucler, and :r'tntmf to 
tJ:.e Pra:<ipe . .f1nd, 3· Of Duds to lead or de· 
dare i/;& [ljft if a Ruor-vuy j (or Fiue). 

II I. Of err!Jmaut nr.tl .. ,H;id Rtrrn.:eries ; ru;/;o ma)' a·void 
ti·tm, and by ~~,;bet ~llrthcd; and fie Div. I. 

J. IN 



RECOVERY I. 
I. IN order to explain the nlture of a Common Re

<:overy, Blackjlone gives the following account of its 
'Progrefs: Premifing, that it is in the nature of an aaion 
at Law, not immediately compromifed like a Fine, but 
carried on through every regular flage of pro'"eding. 
See z Comm. c. Zl. 

Let us, in the firfi place, fuppofe one David Edwards 
to be tenant of the freehold, and defirous to fuffer a 
Common Recovery, in order to bar all entails, remain. 
ders, and reverfions, and to convey the fame in fee. 
limple to Franc;, Golding. To effeCt this, Golding is to 
bring an aCtion againll him for the lands; and he 
accordingly fues out a writ, called a. Prauipe quod reddat, 
becaufe thofe were its initial or mofi: operative words, 
when the Law proceedings were in Latin. In this writ · 
the demandant Golding alleges, that the defendant Ed
wards (here called the tenant) has no le~>al title to the 
land; but that he came into poffeffion ~f it after one 
Hugh Hunt had turned the demandant out of it. The 
fubfequent pro~eedings are made lip into a Record or 
Recovery roll, in which tbe writ and complaint of the 
demandant are firft recited: whereupon the tenant ap
pears, and calls upon one Jacob Morland, who is fup
pofed, at the original purchafe, to have warranted the 
title to the tenant; and thereupon he prays, that the 
{aid jacob Morland may be called in to defend the title 
which he fo warraoted. This is called the Youcher, 'VO· 

.eatio, or calling of Jaro/, Morland to warranty j and 
Mo,·laud is called the f/ouchee. Upon this, Jacob Mar
land, the vouchee, appears, is impleaded, and defends 
the title. Whereupon Gold;ng, the demand.ant, defires 
leave of the Court to imparl, or confer with the vouchee 
in private; which is (as ufual) allowed him : and foon 
afterward.s the demandant, Golding, returns to Court, 
but MOJ·la11d, the vouchee, difappears, or makes default, 
Whereupon judgment is given for the demandant, Gold
ing, now called the Recoverer, to recover the lands in 
que!lion againrl: the. tenant, Edwards, who is now theRe
coveree: and Edward.s has judgment to recover of Jarob 
Morland lands of equal valde, in recompence for the 
lands fo warranted by him, and now loll by his default; 
which is agreeable to ihe ancient dol\rine of ff/arranl)'· 

See that title. This is called the Recompence, or Rt,o
vtry in tUalut. But Jacob Morland having no lands of 
his own, being ufually the cryer of the Court, (who, 
from being frequently thus vouched, is called the com,JON 
(f.)Ouchce,) it is plain that Edrwart!J has only a nomi:1al re. 
com pence, for the lands fo recovered againft: him by Gold
ing; which lands are now abfolutely ve.ll.ed in the fitid 
Recoverorby judgment of La~v; and feifin thereof is de
livered by the Sheriff of the county. So that this col
lulive Recovery operate~ merely in the nature of a con
veyance in ff'e.finlple, from EdvJartb the tenant in tail, 
to Golding the purchafe r. 

The Recovery, here defcribed, is with ajittgle voucher 
only; but.fometimes it is with double, treble, or farther 
va\lcher, as the exigency of the ca(e may require. And 
indeed it is now ufual always to have a Recovery with 
double voucher at the leaft; by fidl. conve ~ ing an ell:ate 
of freehold to an)' indifferf'nt perfon, again~ whom the 
Jr4cipe is brought; an d then he vouches the tenant in 
tail, who vouches over the common vouchee. For, if a 
Recovery he had immedtately againfl tenant in tail, it 
bars only fuch e!late in the prem1fes of whith he is then 
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afl.ually feifed; whereas, if the Recovery be hod egain!l. 
another perfon, and the tenant in tail be vouched, it 
bars every latent right and intcre!l which he may have 
in the lands recovered. Bro. Abr. tit . 'tail;. 3•: Plowd. a. 
If Edwards therefore be tenant of the freehold in pof
feffion, and John Barker be tenant in tail in remainder, 
here Ed·wards doth fir!l vouch Barker, and then Barker 
vouches J acbh Morland the common vouchee ; who is 
always the !all perfon vouched, and always makes de
fault: whereby the demandant Golding recovers the land 
againft the tenant Edwardt, and Edwards recovers a. 
recompence of equal v'!Juc again!l Barker the firtl: 
vouchee; who recovers the like again!l Morland the 
common vouchee, againft whom fuch ideal Recovery iR 
value is always ultimately awarded. Seepojl. II. · 

This fuppofed recompence in value is the reafon why 
the ifi'ue in tail is held to be barred cy a Common Reco
very. For, if the Recoveree £hould obtain a recompence 
in lands from the common vouchee, (which thtre is a 
pollibility in contemplation of Law, though a very im
probable one, of his doing,) thefe lands would fupp!y the 
place of thofe fo recovered from him by collufion, and 
would defcend to the ifi'ue in tail. Doll. and Stud. b. r . 
Dial. z6. This reafon will alfo hold with equal force, 
as to mofi remainder-men and reverfioners; to whom the 
pollibility will remain and revert, as a full recom pehce 
for the realty, which they were otherwife entitled to : 
but it will not al'Ways hold; and therefore the Judge$ 
have been even ajluti, in inventing other reatOns to 
maintain the authority of Recoveries. And, in particu
lar, it hath been faid, tha•, though the e!late.tail is gone 
from the Recoveree, yet it is not dejlroyed, but only tr3nf. 
firrtd; and f\ill fubfi!ls, and will ever continue to fubfill, 
(by c:onftrultion of Law,) in the Recoverer, hie; heirs, and 
afiigns: and, as the eUate.rail fo continues to fubfift for 
ever, the remainders or reverfions, expeCtant on the de
termination of fuch eflate-tail, can never take place: 
z Comm. c, Zl. 

To fuch awkward fhifts, fuch fubtile refinements, and 
fuch firange reafoning. remarks the }earned Con1ment
ator, were our anceflors obliged to ha.ve recourfe, in 
order to get the better of that flub born ftatute De d(/11-is. 
The defign, for which thefe contrivances were fet on 
foot, was certainly laudable; the unriveting the fettera 
of etlates.tail. Our modern Coutts of J uftice have 
therefore adopted a more manly way of treating the 
fubjeet; by confidc:ring Common Recoveries in no other 
light, than as the formal mode of conveyance, by which 
tenant in tail is enabled to aliene his lands. And it has 
therefore been avowed by the Judges, that the true rea
fan of Common Recoverie.s being l a rs , is not the t o! 
compence in v!llue, though that is the foundation of :1f
moll all the argum:!nts on the fubjcet, but that they are 
common conveyances. See z Lrv. ~s: Pi'g. Ru, 14: 
Pi• Abr. Reco·wry (A): Plo-wd. 5'4: B~c. Lo-w Tr. 
149 : Com . D;g. Ejloh·s (B. 27) . 

Since, however, the ill conl~quenccs of (ette rrd inhe
ritances are now generally fern and allowed, and of 
courfe the utility and expedience of fetting them at Ji. 
be1ty are ap;1arent: it hilth often be~n wifhecl, that the 
proccfs of this convc)'ance was ihortened, and rendered 
Jcfs fuhjeCt to nicetit!'s; by ei:her totally rc peal in(J' the 
Jlatutc Dr donis, which, p('rhaps, by revivinl't th ~ old 
doarinc of conditional ff'cs, might give birt~ co many 
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litigation•: See title 'l'azl and Ftt-lail: Or by veiling in 
every tenant in tail of full age the fame abfolute fee
:fimple, at once, which now he may obtain whenever he 
pleafe5, by the collufive fillion of a Common Recovery; 
though this might pollibly bear hard upon thofe in re
mair1der or reverlion, by abridging the chances they 
would otherwife frequently have; as no Recovery can be 
fuffered in the intervals between term and term, which 
fometimes continoe for near five: months together: Or, 
laftly, by empowering the tenant in tail to bar the e!late
tail by a folemn deed, to be made in term-time, and en
rolled in fome Court of Record; fee 1 P. Wm1. 91; 

which is liable to neither of the other objellions ; and is 
warranted not only by the ufage of our Allfericau Colo
niet, and the decifions of our own Courts of Juilice, 
which allow a tenant in tail (without Fine or Recovery) 
to appoint his eftate to any charitahle ufe; fee title TYi/1; 
but alfo by the precedent of the flat 21 Jac. 1. c. 19, 
which, in cafe of a bankrupt tenant in tail, empowers 
his Commifiionen to fell the eftate at any time, by deed 
indented and enrolled. See title Bankrupt' III. 2. And 
if, in fa nltiona.l a concern, the emoluments of the Qf .. 
ficers, concerned in palling Recoveries, are thought to be 
worthy attention, thofe might be provided for in the fees 
to be paid upon each enrolment. z Comm 361. 

J,ifan/1 are not capable of fuffering Common Reco
veries, on account of their want of underftanding: al
though, if an Infant is permitted to fuffer a Common 
Recovery in perfon, he muJl, as in the cafe of a Fine, 
and for the fame: re:afon, reverfe it during his mino
rity; which mull be tried by infpellion of the Judges ; 
otherwife the Recovery will bind him for ever after. 
WJ.rds. But if an Infant fuffers a Common Recovery, in 
which he appears hy .AuornlJ'1 he may reverfe it at any 
time after he has attained his full age; as it may be tried 
by a Jury~ whether he was an Infant or not when heap
pointed an Attorney, and which, by Law, an Infant is 
cap:ble of perfcrming. Cruijt •n Rec. 

lt was formerly douU. d, whether a Common Reco
very bound an l1;fant who appelred by his Guardian: 
and the prnEtice therefore was, when an Infant intended 
to fuffer a Common Recovery, that he and his Gllardian 
!ho•1ld petition the King to grant letters, under the Privy 
Seal to the Judges, of the Court of G.B., direlling them 
to permit f1.1ch I11fant to fUtfer a Recovery: But it was 
ft,ll in the difcretion of the Judges to permit the Infant 
to fu:fer it or not, according to the circumtlances of his 
cafe; and if the Judges, upon examination, found it ne· 
cc.Tary, or that it wo!lld be advantageous to the Infant, 
that he fuotJld fufFer a Recovery, they then admitted 
p~riOns of ;.:.nown int~grity and fortune to appear as his 
Guardians, and to fufft:r a H.ecovery for him in Court: 
But thefe fort of Recoveries, fuffered by Privy Seal, 
are nOIV d:fo.~f~d; and private ACls of Parliament arc uni 
verf3lly rubftituted in their flead. Cruifi Oil Rec. 

An Infant Truaee may join in a Common Recovery, 
if he is direlled fo to do by the Court of Chancery. 
S:at. 7 AJ~II. ,_ 19. See further, title h!far.J V. 

A Recovery, as \\e!l as a Fine, by a Feme -covert, is 
1.aot! to bar her; becaufe the prtZ(ipe in the RecoHry an
hvers the writ of covenant in the Fine to bring her into 
Coun; where the examination of the Judges dell:roys the 
prcfUllption of Law, tllat this is done by the coen.:ion of 

her hufband, for then it is pref"med they would have re
fufed her. 10 Co. 43• a: 2 Rol. Abr. 395. 

Whenel'fr a hufband and wife appear in the Court of 
C. B. to fuffer a Common Recovery, the wife is always 
privately examined as to her confent. And where a 
Warrant of Attorney is acknowledged before Commif
fioners appointed by a writ of dtdtmus pcttjlallm de At
tontato facitndo, by a hu!band and wife, the Commiffion
ers are pofitively direlled by a rule of Court (Hi/. 14 
Geo. 3·l to examine the wife, feparately and apart from 
her hulband, as to her free and voluntary confent to the 
fuifering fuch Recovery. Cruijt 011 Ru. 

The King .cannot fufrer a Common Re::overy; for if 
he does, he muA: be either tenant or -vouchee : and, in 
both cafes, the demandant mufl: count againft him .. 
which l)>e Law does not allow. Pig. 74: PlowJ. •44-· 

Idiots, lunatics, and generally all perfons of Nonf~me 
Memory. are difabled from fuffering Common Recoverie~. 
as well as from levying Fines; though, if an Idiot or Lu
natic does fuffer a Common Recovery, and appears in 
perfon, no averment can afterwards be made that he was 
an Idiot or Lunacic. Eut, if he appears by Attorney, it 
feems that fucb averment would be admitted upon the 
fame principle, that an averment of Infancy may be made 
againft a Warrant of Attorney, acknowledged by an In
fant, for the purpofe of fuH"ering a Com :non Recovery; 
Iince the fall of Idiocy may be tried by a Jury, with as 
much propriety as the faa of Infancy. Cruifi on Rec. 

In a celebrated cafe (Hume v.Burton) determined by 
the Houfe of Lords in Ireland, fince the independence of 
that jurifdiaion, the majority of the Judges were of opi
nion, that the caption of a Warrant of Aucrney, taken 
by the Chief J uftice of the Court of Common Pleas, 
for the purpofe of fuffering a Common Recovery, was 
not conclufive evidence of the capacity of the perfon ac .. 
knowledging fuch Warrant of Attorney. Sec Cr:Jifi an 
Rec. and .AJ>tcndix to Yo/. 2. 

Although no averment of Idiocy or Lunacy can be 
made agair.ft a Recovery, where the partied appear in 
perfon, yet evidence of weaknefs of undertlanding has 
been aJmitted, on a trial in ejeEtment, to invalidate a 
deed to mlke a tenant to the trrecipe for fu!l-ering a Re. 
covery, and the Recovery has in that manner been let 
a fide. Cruijl ou Rec. See further this Ditl:. titles F:',ze :Jr 
Lands l V; idiots and L:malics IV. 

A• to perfons re!lrained by !htute from fufferir..g 
Common Recoveries, ffe ante, the IntroduCtion to the 
prefenr title. 

Recoveries, being now feuted a.s commo, aiTurance! 
to eftablilh men in their purchafes, are very much favour
ed Oy the Judge.;, and not compared to judg::nents in 
other real aftior.s or adverfary fuits. 2 lt~'i. 353: Poph. 
2..!, 23: 2 Ymt. 31. 

If a man be feifed of a reputed mancr, which really 
is no manor, and he fufF~rs a Common Recovery of tt.ts 
b;· tbe name of a n:anor, this is a good Recovuy of t1v! 
ia!'lds \Vhich conilituted the reputed manor, t3ough 
fi.riEUy ipeaking there is no manor recovered; becaufe the 

Law fupports this, as all other conveyances, according 
to the ..,intention of the parties ; for it would be fevere to 
\'acate this conveya:1ce, \Vhen the purchafer ucoverfd 
them by the alfent of tho ¥endor under fuch a denomi-

::~atio• 
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Mtion. z Rol. Ahr. 396: 6 Co. 64: z Ro/. R ep 67 • 
2 Vozt. 32. S, l'. See Cro. Eliz.. 524, 707; and 1. Keh: 
591, 691. cont. 

So, if a Kecovery be fulfered of a manor with its ap
purtenance!!:, lands winch ~av_e been reputed parcel of 
the mlnor .fh.all pafs.; for It IS but equuable, quod rvo
luntm Domtm vulmtu 1·em foam in alium traniferrr 1·ata 
J.J«beatur; and though the Recovery does not mention 
the I an~' reputed p~rcel of the_ manor, but only the 
manor nfel(, yet tins was fupphed by the indenture· 
which was o( the manor, and all lands reputed parce,l 
thneof, and though occupied together bllt two years. 
1 S1d. 190: I Lev. z~: 1 Keh. 59''. 691: z Mod. '35· 
In all th~ ~ooks wh1ch report tim cafe, .('T'bynn v. 
'lhJ'!"•) tt IS fa1d, that as to Sir l+!~:;le Finch's calc, 
(w~tch fe7 6 Co. 31,) all the Judges of l:.'uglaud gave 
their op!ntons under rhe1r hands, that the lands in repu
tation, belonging to that manor, fhould not F>afs; but 
~hat Coke, afte_r he was made Chief Jullice, got it ad
JUdged otherwtfe, :md fo it hath been held e,•er fince · 
and well it was that it was fo adjudged, becaufe man; 
fctdemento depended thereon. 

If a man having a third part of a m1nor fulrers a Re
co.very of a moiety, this is good to pafs his intereH in the 
th1rd part; for where the words of a conveya!lce (which 
a Recovery is ~greed to be) contain more than the gr:mtor 
can -convey, 1t would be an unreafonable interpretacion 
to make this void and entirely ufelefs, when they are fuf. 
~cient to convey fo much_as h~ might lawfully paf•; (0 

1f the Recovery had been 111 thiS cafe, of the third part of 
the manor, by the_name of the moiety, part and purparty 
of the manor, thiS had been good for the whole third 
part, and not only for a moiety of the third, Cro. C~r. 
109· 110. 

fn ejetlment a fpccial verdia found, that there was a 
parijb of Rihton, and the 'Viii of Rihton, but the faller not 
of equal extent with the former; and that J. S. was feifed 
of land in tail in the parifh, but not in the viii; and bar
gained and fold the land in the pa•·ifh of Ribton, with 
~ovenant to levy a Fin~, and fuffer a Recovery to the ufes 
m the.deed.; but the .Fme _and Recovery were only of the 
lands m Rziton; the quefhon was, Whether this Reco
very would ferve for the land in the parifh of Rihton? 
The Court, in favour of Common Recoveries, extended 
this Kecovery to the lands in the parifh of Rihton; be
caufe the verdia found, that he who fuffe.ed the Recovery 
had no lan~s i~ the "'ill, confequently that the Recovery 
mu~ be v01d, tf not e~ttnded _to the panjh; and though 
panfhes are not (o anctent as V11ls, and therefore till lately 
were never inferted in writs, yet now they are, and the 
Law takes notice of them. 2 Yent. 31, 32: 1 lt1Qd. zso: 
a Mod. ZJJ: But for this fee Hut. to;: Cro. Car. 269: 
Z Ro/. Abr, 20: Cro. Jac. 1 zo, 574: 1 Mod. 206 : 

z Mod. 47: 1 1/ent. 143, liO: 1 Mod. 78: z Keo. 802, 
82r~ 8;8: 0-wm 6o: and 2 Mod. 236, which feems 
agau!f1 this cafe; but is reconcilable \\ith thi" diver{ity, 
that 10 thofe cafe'i there were lands on which the Fine 
might operate', ruiz. the lands in the 'Viii of Stretl, \'vithout 
taking in the parifh of Stuel to carry the lands in l!'nl· 
loll, a v:/1 of that parijh; bllt here, if thofc in the pt7rijh 
Jhould not pafs, there were no other to pafs. See poji. IJ l. 

A Common Recm•ery in the Common Pleas of Co})·· 
hold lands, will not p:1fs them: though it is faid, if lan.ds 
are Cuj/Mltu} F,tdJQidJ , and pafs by furrender in a Dorough 
Court, a Rcco\'cry iu (.', JJ , of fuch l>nd; "ill be gooJ . 

I Atk 474-; but feecontro, z I/ ;f. 6o3. For the mct".od 
of fufft nn~ Rcco\-eries of Copy holds, fee Pi"g. 100 : 

Doc. Ah,-. Cop;l;o/d (C.) 
Recovery may be fuff<red of a 'li·ufl-ejlatc, by Cejlui qu< 

tnifl, a> effetlually as it may of a legal efiate. 1 P. Wms. 
9'' 9lllod.143: Feanu. 

See further,of what thing< a Reco\·cry may be fuffered 
1/in. Abr. Recovery (S): Wdf. z83, Pig. 97 · ' 

rr. I. THE FORCE and '.fiill of Common Recoveri'5 
may appear, from what ha::. been faid, to be an abfolute 
bar, not only ofal! ellares tail, but of remainders and CC\'ft

fions expt>tl:ant on the determination of fuch eftates. So 
that a tenant in tail may, by this method of affurance 
convey the lands held in tail to the Recoverer, his heir; 
and affi~ns,abfo!utely free and difcharged of all cond' tions 
and hmttattons .tn tall, and of all remainders, reverfior..::;, 
charges, and Incumbrances depcndi!nt upon it. But, 
though a Comn;on Recover.Y bars a cor.tingent remain
der, by d~firoym~ the parucular precedent efi:ate which 
fupported H, yet tt does not bar a fpringing ufe, nor att 
Executory De·vifi. Pig. 127. And it is a rule, that an 
Exuut?'J Dt·vifi canna~ be prevented or dcilroyed, by any 
alt~rau~n _wh~t(oe\'er m the efiate out of which, or after 
'~h1ch, 1t 1s ltmJted. Feamc, 3d,dit. 3o6. See this Dit'•. 
~1tles Executory De'Vije; Pupetuit;•. If the remainder be 
1nabe;•ance~ a_Common Recovery will bar it: 6 Co. 42,a. 
A term hmtted to commence, on failure of ilfue 
may alto be barred by a Recovery. 1 Lw. 35· So; 
p~wer appendant, or in grofs, is barr able by a Recovery. 
p,g. t35· But a Recovery will not bar a Mortgage 
becaufe that_ is to be confidered as a charge upon th~ 
ellace, and cannot be defeated. z Atk. 59'· Tenant in 
tatl mortgaged for years, and died, without fuJfering a 
Reoovery, the mortgage was held not good; but if he 
had futrered a Recovery afterwards, it would have let in 
the mortg~ge. I WiiJ. z76. As to the operation of a 
Recovery tn general, by letting in all the preceding in
cumbranc.es, ~nd rend~ring valid all the preceding afts 
of tenant m tall, fee p,g .. tzo. ~ruifi onRec. I 59· And 
~s to t~e mode of guardmg agamft a Recovery's letting 
m the tncumbrances of the remainder-man, fee 1 lt!fl. 
203. h. inn. 

By flat. 34 & 35 H,n, 8. c, 20, no Recol'ery had 
againf1 tenant in t,1il, of the King's gift, whereof the 
remainder or rc\·erfion is in the King, !hall bar fuch etlace
tail, or the remainder or revcriion of the Crown. See 
tide 'fail and Fee-tail. And by flat. 11 Hm. 7· c zo, no 
womao, after her lwlbancl's death, tbaH fufFcr a Rccovny 
of lands fettled on her by her hniliand; cr fcttled on her 
huili>nd and her by any of his ancellors. And by flat, 
J 4 Ell'z.. c. 8, no tenant for life, of anv fore, can fuffer a 
Recovery, fa as to bind them in rcmai.nder or rc\'erfion. 
For which reaf01~, if thr:e be ten:\nt for life, w·ith re
mainder in tail, o.nJ other rem:lindt'fs over, and the te.
nanr for life is defirous to fuft'er a valid Recovery · either 
he, or the tenant to the J•rtzcipe by him made, mufi rvo:tcb 
th~ remai~der-man in tail; otherwife the Recovery j, 
v01d ; but tf he does vouch fuch remainder-man, and he 
appt':trs :.'l.n? \'Ouches the common vouchee, it is then 
good t for 1f a man be \'Ollched and appears, :1nd fulN:r.s 
~h~ Reco\·cry to be h.u) againfl: rh: te;~a_nt to ~he prt:?cipc, 
It IS as effeauai to bH the efiate-ta1l) as 1fhc h1m!elfwerc 
the Recoverc~ S"lk. Si'· 
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In n11 Re!!overie! it is ntcefrary that the Reco\'cree, or 

ttra ' t to the pr:cc;1"1e. a~ he is ufually called, be atlually 
fe1ttd of the fre~hvid, elfe t~e R t: CO\'ery is void. Pigot 
28 F or all adions, to reco\•er the feilin of lands, mu!\: 
b~ brought agamll the al\ual tenant of the freehold, elfe 
the fuit will J,11e its effeCt; Unce the fr~ehold cannot 
be recovered of him who ha') it not. And, though thefe 
R.eco\o·eril' s, are in thcmfelves fabulous and fiHitiou~, yet 
it is ncceffary that the re be aflorufalml~, properly qua
lified. But the nicety. thought by fame modern praEti
tioners to be reqllifite in conYeying the legal freehold, 
in order to make a good tenant to the prdcipt, is removed 
l>y the provifions of tho flat. q Gto. z. c. 20; which 
enaCts, with a retrofpelt and conformity to the ancient 
rule of Jaw, that, though the legal freehold be veiled in 
leirees, (for life,) yet thofc who arc entitled to the next 
freehold efiate in remainder or reverfion may make a 
good tenant to the prtecipe ;-that, though the deed or 
£ne which creates fuch tenant be fubfequent to the judg
ment of Recovery, yet if it be in the fame term, theRe
covery lhall be valid in law; and that, though the Re
oovery itfelf do not appear to be t\ntered, or be notre
gularly ent;:red, on record, ye t the deed to make ate
nant to the preEcipe, and declare the ufes of the Re
covery, fhall, after a polTefiion of twenty years, be fuffi
cient evidence, on behalf of a purchafer for valuable 
confideration, that fuch Recovery was duly fuffered. 
:> c,,.,.. c. ,..-.~nd by thi• at\ alro, Common Reco
verie& fhall, after twenty years from the time of fuffer
ing them, be deemed valid, if it appears en the face of 
fuch Recovery, that there was a tenant to the writ ; and 
if the perCons joining in ruch Recovery had fufficient 
eilate and power to fuffer the fame ; notwithflanding the 
deed or deeds for making the tenant to the pr~£cipt, 
fuoold be loll or not appear. For the operation of this 
ftatute, fee t Burr. 11): z Burr. 1074· 

In reCpeC\ to ellates-tail, and barring them by Reco
very, what is principally to be regarded is, that there 
mull: be a legal tenant to the prtrcipt at the time of the 
writ purchafed, or at the return; for fince efbtes~tail 
are only barred on account of the intended recompence, 
which is to follow the defcent of the tail, \\'here there 
happens to be no tenant to the prtecipt, the demandant 
can really recover nothing; conCequently the fuppofed 
tenant can have no recompence in '•alue againft the 
vouchee; for that is only given againfi: the vouchee, in 
confide ration of what the tenant lofl. Hoh . z6z. 

As if there be tenant for life, remainder in tail, re
mainder in fee, and tenant for life with the remainder in 
tail fuffer a Recovery, v.ith voucher over, this /hall not 
bar the remainder in mil, nor the remainder in fee; be
caufe the remainder~ man in tail was not tenant to the 
pr4cipr, confequently could not ha\'e the intended recom
pence, becaufe that was given in lieu of the efiate re
covered, which was no greater than the efiate for life, he 
only being legal tenant tO the pr,.cipt. 1 R ol. Abr. 395: 
DJU 35': Cro. Eliz. 6 ]0: Moor •55· zs6. 

ln a writ of error to reverfe a Common Recovery, the 
tenant to the prt:ecipe was made by a Fine, the Recovery 
wa s fuffertd, and the Fine reverfed; yet it was held a 
good Recovery, for there was a good tenant to the pr.e
tipt at the time. z Sal<. s6S. See title Fint if Lands. 

If a manor be given to a man and a woman, and the 
hcin of the body of the man begotten on the woman, 

9 

and they intermarry, and thrn the hulb•ncf (ufrers t J<e-. 
covery of the whole manor i this is good for a moiety • 
hecaufe. the gift beil'g made b('fore JnaTJiage, they had 
each an undividej moiety, which they may transfer i bet 
the Recovery can operate but for a moietv, becaufe the 
hufband only was tenant to the prtrcipe, confcquently 
the dem.1ndant only could recover his interetl in the 
manor, which was but a moiety. lt-Ioor 95· See this Die .. 
tionary, titleBarrmand Ftmt. 

Jf lands are gi,·en to a man and his wife. and the 
heirs of the body of the hulband, and a Recovery is had 
againft him only, this Recov ery will neither bar the re· 
vedion, nor the tail ; for the recom pence being to go in 
fucceffion, as the ellate which the tenant loft would have 
done, the hu!band could not lo(e all the land, becaure he 
was not a leg1l tenant co the whole, his wife being joint 
tenant with him who was no party to the writ; nor could 
the Recovery be good for a moiety, becaufe there are 
no moi.etie'i between baron and feme, but both are con· 
fidered as one p~rfon in Law; but if the hufband had 
levied a fine, and the conufee futrered a Recovery, and 
vouched the huJband, who \'ouched the common vouchee, 
this had been a good bar of the entail ; for there the 
hufband came in to defend the efiate-t:til , which the 
wife was a fl:ranger to; and the a1Tcts which he reco. 
vered over is a recompeoce for the efiate·tail, which he 
only had a righr w, without the feme, and which the Law 
gives him a power to di lpoCe of. M.,,. zto: 3 Co. s : 
z R.I. ilbr. 395 : 4 LeoN. 93 : 1 Aud. t 6z: 2 Salk. 568 . 

ln ejeCtment, on fpecial verdial the cafe was, A. feifed 
in fee of the lands in quefiion. hath ifi"ue B. his eldefl fon,. 
C. his fecond, and D. his third fen; on a marriage in. 
tended berwren D. his youngen Con, and one E. he (.1.) 
before the marriage, covenants to ftand feifed to the ufe 
of himCelf for life, remainder to D. and £. and the heirs 
male of their two bodies, remainder to D. and the heirs 
male of his body, remainder to C. and the heirs male of 
his body, remainder to B. and the heirs male of his 
body9 the remainder to his own right heirs; .A. dies, a 
prterife is brought again1l one Up1vn as tenant of the 
freehold, and alter, before the return of the writ, D. by 
bargain and fale conveys the !:and to Upton and his heirs,. 
and the deed was enrolled after the return of the writ,. 
and wirhin fix months: Upto11 vouches D. only, without 
his wife, and a common Recovery was fufFered to the 
ufe of D. and his heirs; then E die s, and after D. dies 
without iffue male, having iffuc four daughters; and be~ 
tween them and C. in remainder was the queftion, w:1at 
wa3 barred by this Recovery? , ll,. It was agreed on 
both fides, that here was a good tenant to the pr~cip~, 
the bargain and fale being made to Upton before the re· 
turn, yet, it being enrolled in due time, the freehold was in 
Upto,;, f'); illilio. zdly, That this fettlement beina made 
before marri age, when the hufband and wife t~ok by 
moieties and not by intienies, the hdband had ab(olu te 
power O\'er his own moiety ; therefore, fer that, the Re. 
co very was an abfolute bar; wherein this differs from 
the cafe of o .. JJtu and fo/o,·gall, (the preceding cafe,) 
3 Co. 5• where they took by intierties . 3dly. That this 
Recovery was no bar to the other moiety of E. becaufe 
fhe was not party; but her efiate. tail in that continued 
untouched, though it was urged alfo_ to be a bar for ner 
moiety, lhe dying firfi, and ro her huJband in as ro!e 
tenant of the whole_ Qb i1Jitio; and that, during the 

coverture , 
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eorerture, the hufuand had power to malte a good tenant 
of the whole; but the Court held otherwife, 4thly, It 
was !Teld, that the ellate-tail to D. and E. being deter
Jftined, the remainder to D. in tail-male-general, and all 
the other remainders depending thereon, were barred a b. 
folutely by this Recovery; for D. coming in as vouchee, 
cernes in privity and reprefenration of all the enates he 
hath or had, confcquently he comes in reprcfentalion of 
the remainder to himfelf in tail-male- general, and then 
the recompence in vakle goes to that, and alfo to all the 
other remainders depending th ereupon, and by confc
quence all are barred by the Recovery. 3 Le-v. 107. 

Tenant in tail, 10 confideration of hi s fvn's marriage, 
covenants to !land feif,d to the ufe of himfelf and his 
heirs till the marriage, and then to the ufe of himfelf 
fot life, and after to the ufe of his fon ar.d to the heirs 
of his bodt, and fuffers a common Recovery with fingle 
vouc:her to this purpofc, and then dies without i!fue : 
This Recovery did not bar Lhe remainder expetlant on 
the elbtc-tail, for the covenant had ch anged the ell-ate
tail inco a fee, confequently the recompcnce could not 
be in lieu of the entail ; fince the tenant to the prt!'cipe 
was not fc:ifed of the efiate-tail at the time of the Re
covery fuffered. rtlv. 5' · But fee z Salk . 619, which 
feems contrary. 

A tenant for life, rem ainder to B. in tail, the remain
der to C. 10 fee, A. and B. JOin in a Fine come ceo, &c. to a 
(hanger, who renders it to A. for life, remainder to IJ. 
and his heirs; afterwards .tl. and B. fuffer a Recovery 
with fingle voucher to the ule of B. and his heirs : This 
Recovery did not bar the remainder in fee, becaure by 
the render they were feifed of a new eftate, and B. wa5 
not either tenant in p Jifeffion, or feifed in right of the 
entail confeqoently, the recompence being given in lieu 
of the efiale reco•ered, the tail could not be docked, 
nor the remainder-man barred by this Recovery, be
caufc the tenants to the pr.ea'pt were not feifed of it at 
the time of the Recovery fuffered. Cro. Eliz. 807 : 
Ma.r6J+· 

If the tenant in tail, to whom the ellate has defcended 
tx parte maten:4, (ofFers a Recovery, and declares the 
ufcs to himfdf in fee, the eftate will dcfcend to an heir 
on the part of the motl;ler, even if he had the reverfion in 
fee from his father ; and via verfd ; but if he took 
the e~ate - tail by purchafe, the new fee will defcend to 
the heirs- general. S 'Term Rtp. 1 o~. If then a perfon 
who has inherited an eflate tail from his mother, willies 
to cue on· the entail, and to make the efiate de(cendible 
to his heirs on the part of the father; after the Re
covery, he ought to make a common conveyance to 
trutlees; and to have the eftate reconveyed back by 
them; by which means he will take the eflatc by pur
chafe, which will then defcend to his heirs-general. 
2 Comm. 362, in 11. 

z. As to the ufe of the fingle and double voucher, it 
has been already obferved, that the tenant who lofes the 
land has, on his vouching over, a recompence in value 
adjudged againll his voochec, which is tO go in the 
fame fucceffion as the land recovered would have done: 
Now, a Recovery with lingle voucher is fufficient to bar 
an efiate-tail, where the tenant in tail is tena~t 10 the 
prd!ci)t, and feifed of the lands in tail at the tin:e of the 
prd(ipe brought againft him ; for the re~ompence in 
value mull follow the defcent of tb.e land whtch b.e lofes ; 

and when that proves to be the eftate-tail,then the ifi'ue 
is fuppofed to have an equivalent for it, confequentl)" 
not prejudiced by the Recovery ; but becaufe a fingle 
l'Ouchcr can bar only the efiat(: which the tenant is 
feifed of at the time of the prd!<ipt brought, and not any 
right which he hath, it was found neceffary to admit the 
ufe of a double voucher; for if fuch tenant in tail dif
continue the tail. and take hack an eftate or diffeife the 
difcontinuee, a Recovery againll him with a voucher 
over could not bar the efiate- tail ; for the rec:ompence 
comes in lieu of the land recovered, which was the de
feafible eltate, confequently the ifi'ue has nothing in, 
value for the t:ftate.tail, without which he cannot be 
barred. Bro. title RmVCIJ- rel-v, 5': 3 Co. s: Moorzs6. 

But if in thi:; cafe tcnanc in tail after di!feifin had, 
either by fine, or relcafe, made a tenant to the preecipe, 
and came in himfelf as vouchee, and then vouched over 
the common vouchee; this double voucher had been 
fufficicnt to bar the tenant in tail, and his heirs, of every 1 

efiate of which he was at any time feifed ; for when the 
tenant in tail comes in as vouchee, it is prefumed l1e 
will, and he has an opportunity to, fet up every title he 
had, to defeat the demandant; and fince w},at he offered 
\\as not fufficient to bar the dem andant, the Court takes it 
for granted, he had no other title than what he fet l!P; 
therefore will gi,·e him but one recomper:ce fo r ail, 
3 Co. 6, h: Plowd. 8 : Cro. Eliz. s6z: Poph. 1 oo. N,_, 
J6s: Hoh. z63. 

Thus, if A. be tenant for life, remainder to B. in tail,. 
and a llranger diiTeifes A. and enfeoffs B. if a pra-dpt be 
brought againft B. and a recovery fuffered as ufu:1l, 
this O>all not affea the eftate-tail; becaufe B. had only 
a right to that, and was not feift>d of it; and the recom
pence was not given in lie u of the tail, becaufe the ellate
tail was not in quelli.on, on the Recovery, for B. could 
not lofe the eftate he had not; but if in this cafe B. had 
made another tenant 10 the pra:cipe, and came in him(el f 
as vouchee, this had barred the entail; 3 Co. 58, h; 
2 Rol. Ahr, 395· 

If A. be tenant for life, remainder to B. in tail, and 
B. dilfeifes A. and fufFers a common Recovery, himfelf 
being tenant to the prtEtipe; this Recovery with a '(Ingle 
voucher is fufficient to b1r the ellatc 4 tai:l in B. becaufe 
he was aEtually feifed of that, at the time of the prte
<ipe brought againft him; for his diiTeifin did not divell: 
his own efl:ate, but only ga\'e him a defeafible efiate for 
life, which was immediately merged in his remainder; 
becaufe the eflate for life, and hi~ inheritance, could not 
fubfilt together at the fame time in him . 2 Rol. A hr. 395• 

Thus we fee how rtl:ates-tail are barred by Recove
ries, and the ufes of the fingle and double voucher; and 
in thi s ref pea the operation ol a Recovery is corre(pond
ent to that of a Fine, for they are but difFerent ways of 
transfering efhtes4 tail fer fecuricy of purchafers; bur 
the operation of a Fine differs from a Recovery in refpe~ 
to flrangers who have reverfions or remainders ex
peChmt on eflates-tail; for a Fine does not bar them,. 
unlef-. they omit to make their claim within five years 
after the ellate 4 tail is fpcnt, and their reverfion or re- . 
mainder becomes executed; but a Recover)' reaches them 
immediarely, and at the fame time bars the efl:ate-tail 
and all reverfions and remainders on account of this fup
pofed and imaginary recompence. Co. Lit. 372, a; 
z Ro/, Ahr. 396: MooP 156 : Bro. title Ruow>y, zd, 51· 

Asci 
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.1\nd as a Con>mon Recovery fuffered by tenant in tail 

blrs all reverfions and remainders expcC\ant, fa it avoids 
all charges, leafes, and incumbrances made by thofc in 
reverfion or rem1inder, and the Recoverer !hall enjoy the 
land, free from anv charge, for ever; as where he in 
remainder on an ellate-tail, granted a rent charge, and 
the tenant in tait fuffered a Recovery; it \\as adjudged, 
that the grantee could not dillrain the Recow:ror; for 
fince the rent was only at the firll good, becaufe of the 
pollibiJity of the grantor's remainder coming in pof
feffion, when that poffibility ccafcs, by the Recovery of 
tenant in tail, fuch grant mufi then become void. Afoo1· 
I 18 : Cro. Eih. 718 : 1 Co. 6z : 2 Rol. A hr. 396 : 
Moor 1;4: fLwz. t5o,t5c.: Popb. 5,6. Seeanttli.r. 

Tenant to the prt£cift may be made either by fine, 
feofFment, teafe, and relea(e, or by bargain and faiC' en. 
rolled, Wilf z81. See further, Pi11. Ahr. Rem.>e>J' (UJ: 
Com. Dig. Ruo·ve')' (B. 3·): Pig. 65, ;2. As to tho 
doCtrine of tenant to the p1·tecipe by dijj~ijin, fee 1 Burr. 
6o: z Burr. I06j· Tenant to thep,·tecipc made by Fine, 
Recovery fuffered, Fine reverfed; yet held a good Reco
''"ery, for there was a tenant at the time. 2 Salk. s6S. 
For if the perfon <lgainft wham the prtecipe is brought, be, 
at the time when the prtedpe is fued, or at :my time be
fore judgment, aCtual tenant of the freehold, it is imrna. 
tcrial what becomes of it afterwards. 1 l11}l. 203, h. tn n. 

Though there is no tenant to the p1·t'Ccipe, the Reco
very is good again II the party \\hO fuffered it, by way 
of efioppel ; though not againfi: remainder-men or 
!!rangers. 10 Mod. 45. And though the tenant for life 
keeps the poffellion, yet the Recol'ery will be good. 
Pig. 4'· And a furrender by tenant for life fhall be pre· 
fumed on a Recovery of 40 years ftanding. 2 Stra, 11291 

n67 : fee 2 Burr. 1069. 
3· If Fines or Recoveries be levied or fuffered with

eut any good confideration, n.nd without any ufes de. 
dared, they, like other conveyances, enure only to the 
ufe of him who le\·ies or fuffers them. D]tr 18. And if 
a cenfideration appears, yet as the moll ufual fine, u for 
cognizance de Jrtiit c~me c.:o, &c." conveys an abfolute 
ellate, without any limitations, to the cognizee: (fee title 
Fine); and as Common Recoveries do the fn.me to the R!!· 
coverer; thefe aifurances could not be made to anfwer 
the purpofe of family fettlements, (wherein a variety of 
ufes and defignations is very often expedient,) unlefs 
their force and eH"eC.l were fubje8:ed to the direaion of 
other more complicated deeds, wherein particular ufes 
can be more particularly expreffed. The Fine or Reco. 
very itfelf, like a power once gained in mechanics, may 
be applied and direlt:ed to gi\·e efficacy to an infinite 
variety of mo\•ements, in the vaR and intricate ma
chine of a voluminous family feulement. And, if thefe 
deeds are made previous to the Fine or Recovery, they 
are called deeds to lead the ufes; if fubfequent, deeds to 
Jeclare them. }\s, if A. tenant in tail, with reverfion to 
himfelf in fee, would feule his eftate on B. for life, re
mainder to C. in tail, remainder to D. in fee ; this is 
what, by Law, be bas no power of doin~ effeaually, 
whjle his own eftate. tail is in being. He therefore 
ufually, after making the fettlement propofed, covenants 
to levy a Fine, (or, if there be any intumediate re
mainders, to fufFer a Recovery,) to E. and direCts that 
the fame !hall enure to the ufes in fuch fettlement mrn
lioned. This is now a deed to load the uCes of the Fine 

5 

or Recovery; and the Fine when levied, or Reco•ery 
when fuffcred, fhall enure to the ufes fo fpecificd, and 
no other: For though E. the Cognizce or RecO\'eror, 
hath 3 fee fimple vefled in himfelf by the Fine or Reco
very; yet, by the operation of thi~ deed, he becomes a 
mere infirurnent or conduit-pipe, feifed on1y to the ufe 

·of B , C., and D. in fucct:ffiveorder: \\ hich ufe is executed 

1 immediatel_l, by force of the Statute of Ufes. Or, if a 
Fine or Reco\·ery be ha.:i \\ ithout any pre\·iaus fettlemenc, 
and a deed be afterwards made bet\\een the parties, de
claring the ufes tO which the fame fhall be applied, this 
will be equolly good, as ii it had been exprehly Ie.ied 
or fufrered in confequence of a deed diretting its ope
ration to thofe ranicu1Jr ~res. For by Jla!. 4 t-f 5 Anu. 
~. 16, indent orr::. to Jedare the ufes of Fines and Reco
Vf"ries, made after the Fines and Rf'CO\·erif's had and 
fuffered, fhall be good and effectual in Law, ar.d the 
Fine and Recovery !hall enure to fuch ufes, and be 
efieemed to be only in trufi; notv.•ithllanding any doubts 
that had ari(en on the Statute of Frauds, z9 Ca,·, 2. c. 3, 
to the contrary. See 2 Comm. c. :z.t, and the Appendix: 
in that volume; and this DiCtionary, title Ufi·s. 

Ilf. THE JUOG\tENT obtained in a Common Reco .. 
very being a matter of record, and fimila~ in almofi every 
rcfpect to a judgment in an adverfary iuit, can only be 
re,•erfed by a writ of error : but no perfon has a right 
to bring fuch writ of error, uniefCj he has an imme. 
diate interell in the lar.ds whereof the Reco\•ery .v..·as 
fuffered; though the right of bringing fuch writ is not 
forfeited to the Crown on an attainder tor High Treafon. 
Cruifi c11 Ru. 

A Recm·ery ought not to be reverfed unlefs wriu 
of ;Ci,·t facias are itfued a.gainft the terre-tenants and the 
heir: becaufe the errors in a Recovery ought not to be 
examined until all the parties interelled in fupporting it be 
before the Court: but this circumflance is difcretionary, 
and notjlriftijuris. 3 Mcd. I 19; %i4: Hell 614. 

Nothing can be alligned for error in a Common Re .. 
covery, which contradit'ts the record; and therefore no 
incapacity in a vouchee can be afiigned for error, where 
he appeared in perfon : but if a vouchee appears by at
torney, an a\•erment may then be made, either that fucb 
vouchee died before the day on which judgment was 
gi,·en ; or that he laboured under fame perfonal difabi · 
lity, which rendered him incapable of fuffering a Reco· 
very. See 1 Wzlf. 42 : + Rtp. 7 : Cro Eliz . 739• and mzlt I. 

By Jlat. 23 Elix. c. 3, i:t is enaCted, that 110 Recovery 
(Fine, i!"c.) !hall be reverfed for falfe or incongruous 
Lati11; rafure, interlining, mifentring of a "yarrant of 
Auorney, or not returning of the Sheriff, or other want 
of form in words, and not in matter of f1JbJlance. And 
by fiat, 10 & 11 W. 3· c. 1 4• that no Recovery (Fine, 
or Judgment in a real aftion, &c.) 01311 be reverfed or 
avoided, for any error or defeCt therein, unlefs the writ of 
error, or fuit for reverfing (u;:h Recovery, f.;'c. be 
brought and profecuted with effeCt within twenty yean 
after fuch Recovery fuffered, £.:;·,. Saving t~e right of 
infants, femes coverts, &c. foas they bring thtir writ of 
error within five years after their dlfabilities removed. 
By this latter fiatute, n. writ of error mull be brought 
within twenty years after the Recovery has been fuf
fered ; and not within twenty years after the tide has ac
crued. Co,iji en &c, And by J.~t. 21 Jar. 1. c. 26, 

peifvno 
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perfons fuffering Recoveries in the name of others are 
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. See title 
Fin< of Lantis Vll. 

Where a Recovery is fufl"ered of lands held in ancient 
demefne, it mu(\ be reverfed by writ of deceit . See title 
Ancient Demefne. 

A Common Recovery fuffered in a copyhold Court can 
only be reverfed by petition to the lord, in the nature of 
a writ of falfe judgment. But it fecms that the lord of a 
manor is not, in all cafes, bound to allow of any proceed .. 
ings on fuch a petition. See Show. P. C. 67 : 1 Ymz. 36 7. 

As a Common Recovery can only be reverfed by writ 
of error, or fame proceeding of a fimilar nature, to 
which none are entitled but thofe who have an imme ... 
diate intereCl: in the lands, the Law allows all jlrangers, 
whofe interefis are affeCted by a Recovery to falfify it, 
by entry, atl.ion, or plea. Thus, where a Recovery is 
fuffered by tenant in tail, although the ilfue in tail can
not enter, becaufe the Recovery operates as a difconti. 
nuance, yet he may bring a firmedon, and if the Reco-
very is pleaded again!! him, he may falfify by pleading 
matter to avoid it ; but in cafes of this kind he is re~ 
ftrained, in the fame manner as in a writ of error, from 
pleading any thing contrary to the record. Cruife on Rec. 
cites Bootb 77. As to the remedies for termors affeCted 
by Recoveries, fee tmte ; the introduCtion to this title. 

A Common Recovery may al(o be invalidated, cir
caitoufiy, by evidence on a trial in ejectment. See ante I. 

Although a Common Recovery can only be reverfed 
by the Court of C0mrnon Pleas in the firll in !lance, and 
by the Court of King's Bench upon a writ of error from 
the Court of Cornman Pleas, yet the Court of Chancery 
can, in fall., invalidate a Common Recovery, where it 
appears to have; been obtained by fraud or impolition; by 
compelling t!le Recoveror to convey the eO:ate to the 
perfon who is entitled in equity to have it, or by declar
ing the Recoverer to be a trullee for fuch perfon. And 
a Court of Equity will alfo rellrain the operation of a 
Common Recovery to thofe purpofes for which it was in
tended, and will not allow it to have a more extenfive 
<lfcll. l Eq. Ab. 695: Pre. Cb. 435; and this DiCtion
ary, title Fint of La11tfs Vll. 

Jt has been already obferved, (fee ante I.) that aRe
covery Coffered by an infant in perfon lhall not bind 
him; but though he may avoid it, yet it cannot be done 
by any entry in paiJ, but by writ of error, and this too 
during his minority; for the judgment of the Court 
being on record mull: be fet a fide by an aCt of equal no
toriety; but an infant rr. ay avoid a Recovery by writ of 
error, as well where he comes in as vouchee, as where 
he is tenant to the pr-ecipe; for though (firietly (peak
ing) the Recovtry is not againft him where he is not 
tenant to the preecipe, yet for the greater fecurity of the 
purchafer, and to !l:rengthen the Recovery by the u(e uf 
the double voucher, the pcrfon, who really has the right 
to the land in demand, comes in as vouchef; and then, 
by vouching over the common vouchee, has one recom
pence for all his titles; confequently, if he be the per
fon who really lofes the land, he Ollght in reafon to re~ 
verfe the Recovery, as well where he comes in as
vouchee, as where he is feifed cf the land und is tenant 
to the prd!cife. 1 Rol. Abr. 74•: I Le'V. 142. 

1f tenant in tail wilhin age comes in as vouchee by 
•llorney in a Ccmmon Recov~ry, he in remainder may 

aflign this for error ,for he is party in intereit to theRe
covery ; and where a man's intercfi: is bound by ano
ther's aCt, it is but reafonable he lhould be allowed 
to free himfelf from the mifchief by taking advantage of 
any error in it. t Rol. Abr. 755• 796. 

Jf A. be tenant in tail, remainder to B. and A. fuffers 
an erroneous Recovery, and the common vouchee releaft:s 
to the Recoverer; yet if A. dies without iffue, B. may, 
notwithfi:anding the releafe, reverfe it by writ of error; 
for the common vouchee is only called in for form, arrd 
as he has really no intere ll in or title to the land, fa 
really neither does he make any recom pence to the pe:'
fon who lofes the land ; therefore it were unreafonable 
to carry the notion of the imaginary recompence fo far 
as to fuppofe him a real fufferer, and thereby give him 
the privilege of fetting a fide the conveyance, by which 
he is no way affeCted. Cro. Eliz. z, 3· 

In a writ of error' to reverfe a Recovery, fuffered by 
an infant who appeared by guardian, the error affigned 
was in the entry of his admiffion by guardian, viz. fjliOd 

A. B.fiquatur pro J. S.; whereas it was objected, that 
fince the infant was tenant to the writ, it ought to have 
been entered, that the guardian was admitted to deftnd 
for the infant; but this exception was difallowed, be~ 
caufe the words atf Jequend. for the infant, lignify the 
fame with ad difendentf.; for atf Jequmd. is to follow an~ 
attend the bufinefs and fuit of the infant ; and the guar
dian being affigned to do that, mllft likewife have been 
affigned to take care of, or take upon him the defence 
of the infant's fuit. z Sazmd. 94• 95 : t Mod. 48. 

In error to reverfe a Recovery, the errors affigned 
were : 1. That the writ of entry was brought of an ad
vowfon of a reltory, and of a rent iffuing out of the rec 4 

tory, which was a biJ petitum, therefore the writ vicious; 
but this was difallowed, becaufe the advowfon and rec
tory are difFerent things; for he who has the advowfon 
has only the right of prcfentation; but he who has the 
reCtory has the profits of the church, out of which the 
rent iffues; confequently there can be no his petitum in 
this cafe, becaufe by the dem•nd of the advowfon of the 
retlory, and of the rent iffuing out of the reCtory, the 
dtmandant recovers nure than by a demand of the 
retlory only: Another error affigned was in the demand 
of a rent or penfion of four marks iffuing out of the 
retlory, which is fo uncertain a demand, a penfion being 
a different thing from a rent, and recoverable in the 
Spiritual Court; but thi!> was di(allowcd; bccaufe it is 
plain there is but one fum of four marks demanded, and 
the penfion or rent murl: be fynonyrnou.:; here, becau(e 
they are demanded as ifl"uing out of the retlory; there 4 

fore the penfion cannot be in nature of an annuiry, which 
charges the perfon only, becaufe ic is exprefsly to iffue
out of the rectory . Pop!J. 23: 5 Co. 41. a. 

In a writ of error to rcverfe a Common Recovery, the 
error in filled on was, that the warrant of attorney of the 
vouchee bore date before the Smnmonem ad wanmzti
z.aud. iffued, yet the judgment was affirmed, bccaufe the 
vouchee may come in, if he will, before the Summo1ztc1s· 
ad warrautizand and make his attorney; therefore, tu 
fupport the Common Recovery, it !ball be pre fumed the· 
vouchee was prefent in Court, and appointed his attar ... 
ney ; and fo the dedimuJ for the warrant and the Summo-
7UilJ ad rwarranitz.aml. void. 1 Sid. 213: 1 Lev.13o: 
RAJ"'· 70 •. 

B.ECOUPE, 



RECO 
RECOUPE, from the Fr. mcuptr.] The keeping 

back or !lopping fomething which is due; and in 
our Law. we ufe it for, to defalk, or difcount; as if a 
perfon hath a rent of ten pounds out of certain lands, 
and he dill"eifes the tenant of the land; in an aflife 
brought by the dill"eill"ee, if he recover the land and da
mages, the diffeifor thall ruoupt the rent due, in the da. 
mages: fa of a rent. charge ill"uing out of land, paid by 
the tenant to another, ~c. he may ruoupt the fame. 
'Tmnr deLe)": Dyer z. See tide Set· off. 

RECREANT, Fr.) Cowardly, faint·h~arted. See 
title Champion. 

RECTA PRISA REGIS, The King's right to 
Prifage or taking of one butt or pipe of wine before, 
and another behind the mall, as a cullom for every !hip 
)aden with wines. Ed<w. I. in a charter of many privi
leges to the Barons of the Cinque.Ports, difcharged 
them of this duty. c~wel/. See titles Prifage; Cujlcm' 
D1t /vlerchamiijt. 

RECTITUDO, Right, or Ju!tice; fometimes it fig
nifies legal dues, a tribute or payment. Ltg. Ed. Ccuf<}f. 
c. 30: Ltg. Hen. 1. c. 6. 

RECTO, Right; Bre·ve de Rtll•; A Writ if 
Right, which is of fo high a nature, that as other writs 
in .real aa.ions are only to recover the poffeffion of the 
land, f.:! c. in quefiion: this aims to recover the feifin, 
and the property, and thereby both the Rights of polfef
Jion and property are tried together. c •. Lit. 158. See 
title Writ if Right. 

It hath two fpecies: Writ of Right patent, and Writ of 
Right clofe: the fir!\ is fa called, becaufe it is fent opm, 
and is the high eft writ of all others ; lying for hjm who 
hath a fee-fimple in the lands or tenements fued for, 
again !I: tenant of the freehold at Jeaft, and in no other 
cafe. F. N.D. 1, z, E;lc. But this Writ of Right patent 
feems to be extended farther than originally intended; 
for a Writ of Right of Dower, which lies for tenant in 
dower is patent, as appears by F. N. B. 7· And the like 
rnay be faid in fame other cafes. Table Rtg. Orig. Alfo 
there is a fpecial Writ of Right patent in Londou, other. 
wife termed a Writ of Right a~ording to the cullom, 
which lieth of lands or tenements within the city, &c. 
TheW rit of Right patent is likewife called hrt'i.Je magnum 
JeRe!lo. Rtg. Orig. 9: Fl<ta, li6. 5· c. 32· 

A Writ of Right clofe is brought where one holds lands 
and tenements by charter in ancient demcfne, in fee
Jimple, fee tail, or for term of life, or in dower, and is 
di!feifed; it is direCted to the bailifF of the Kine:'s 
manors, or to the lord of ancient demefnc, if the ma;or 
is in the hands of a SubjeCl, comm•ndinghim to do Right 
in his Court: this writ is alfo called hrt·<.Jt par·vum de 
Rello. F. N. B. J 1 : Reg. Orig. 9: Briflcn, c. I zo. 

lf a per ion feifed in fee-fimple die• feifed of fuch efiate, 
:!nd a !hanger doth abate and cn;:er into the l:lnd, 
and deforce the heir; the heir may fue a \Vrit of Right 
patent again1l the tenant of the freehold of the (Jme 
land, or an a. !life of J,fortd' anajlar. 1 1 ..1/jf. 1 7. 

Jn a 'h'rit of Right pattnr, the demandant is to count 
of his own fcitin, or of the feifin of his ancefior; if one 
bring the writ as heir to a.a :mceflor, he may lay the 
feifin and efpl<es as in pern•ncy of the profit; of the 
lands in his ancefiors; and where it is brought by a 
Bilhop or Body.politic, feifin of the efplees is to be laid 
io themfelves, or in their predecelfou. Ntw Nat. Br. 10. 

RECtO 
Where a Writ of Right clofe }, dire£\ed to the lord of 

whom the land• are holden, ahd he will not hold his 
Court to _proceed on it; a writ fhall iffue requiring him 
to hold hJS Court, E;lc. And if the lord hold his Court. 
but will not do the demandant right, or del•y it, the 
plea may be removed by the writ called r.tt into the 
County-Court of the Sheriff; and from thence br Rmr .. 
dari into the Common Pleas. Ner..v Nat. Br. 6, 7· Sec 
title Wr·it if Rig/..t. 

Glan·vil ieems to make e\·ery writ, whereby a man (ues 
for any thing due unto him, a Writ of Right. c. 10-tz. 

Rb.CTO DE AovocATIONE EccLESIJE, A Writ 
which lay at Common Law, where a man had right of 
advowfon, and the parfon of the church dying, a 
llranger prefented his clerk to the church ; the party 
who had the right, not having brought his aCtion of 
<JUart imptdit nor darrtin pnfintnunt, but ha\·ing fuffered 
the firangtr to ufurp on him : and it lay only where 
an advow(on was claimed in fee to him and his heirs. 
F. N B. 30. See title AJ.vO't".fou III: 3 C.mm. c. 16. 

RECTO oc. CusToDIA TERRJr. ET HJEREDIS, 
A Writ of RJgbJ if Ward. J A Writ which lay for him 
wh~fe tenant, holding of him in chivalry,died in nonage, 
agamft a flranger who entered on the land, and took the 
?ody of the heir. By the flat. 1 z Car. z. c. Zf, it 
IS _become u_(eJefs as to lands holden in capite, or by 
kmghts-fernce; but not where there is guardian in fa
cage, or appointed by the Ia !I will and teftament of the an
cellar. For the form, fee in F. N. B. 139: Rtg.Orig.J6J. 

Guardtan 1n focage was always, and Hill i$, entitled to 
an aChon of Ra~ijhment of 1Yard, ( Ravijhntnl de GarJ; 
fee that title;) if his ward or pupil be taken from him; 
but then he mull account to his pupil for the damages 
he ~o recovers. Hale on F. N. B. 139· And as he was 
entitled at Common Law to this IYrit if 1/.Jgbt of 
Wa,·d, fo It feems that he il fiill entitled to this anti
'juated remedy. 3 Comm. 141. But a more fpcedy and 
tummary method of redrdJing all complaints relative tO 
Wards and Guardians hath of late obtained, by an appli
cation. to the tourt of Chancery : which is the fuprtme 
gua:d1an, ~nc\ has .the fuperintendent jurifdidion of all 
the tnfants 1n the k1ngdom. See title GuardiaJJ I. 3, fi 
and pn.!Jim. 
. RECTO DE DoTE; A WritofRightofDower,which 

hes for a woman who has received part of her Dower, 
and ~em and~ the refidue againfl the heir of the hulband, 
or hts guard.an. F. N. B. 7• 8, 147: Ca. Lirt. 3'• 38. 
See title Dc<tut•·. 

RECTO DE DoTE VNDE NtHIL H:\DET; A Writ 
of Right which lies in cafe where the huCband, having 
divers lands or tenements, hath alfured no Dower to his 

.... wife, and fhe thereby is driven to fue for her thirds 
againft the heir, or his guardian. 0/4 Nat. Br. 6 : Reg. 
Orig. 170 . .:ie~ title DfJ'U.•{r, . 

l<.hCTO q_u .,Noo (or q_utA) DOMINUS REMI
st T; A Writ which Jieth where lands or 1e1.ements, in 
the feigniory of any lord, are in demand by a Writ of 
Right: if the lord in fuch cafe holdeth no Court (or 
hath .... aived hi~ right) ac the prayer of demandant or 
tenant, but fends to the King's Court his writ to put the 
caufe thither for that time, (faving to him at other 
times the right of his feigniory,) then this writ !hall 
ilfue out for the other party, and hath iu name from the 
words therein ~ontained. F. N. B. 16. See title lf'rir if 
Right. 

RECTO 
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RECTO DE RATIONABtLI PARTE, A Writ of 
Right lying between privies in blood, as brothers in Ga. 
rvell:md, fiflers, and other coparceners, for land in fce
fimple. If there be two fifiers, and the ancefior di<th 
feifed of land in fee, and one of the fiOers ~nters into 
the whole, and deforces the other, !he who is deforced 
fhall have the Writ of Right de raticnabili Parte; to have 
her reafi1:able or proportionable Part: And if, where 
there d.re two fillers, after the death of the anccftor they 
enter and occupy in common as coparceners, and then 
one of them deforce the other to occupy that which is 
appendant or appurtenant to the mefi'uage, &c. which 
thry have in coparcenary ; fhe who is deforced {hall 
ha\·e this writ. Alfo, if the ancetl:or were diiTeifed of 
lands, and dieth, and one filler entereth into the whole 
land, and deforceth her fifier, lhc !hall have the writ 
againll her other fifier: For it lieth as well on a dying 
feifed of the ancefior, if one filler enter on all, as where 
the ancefior doth not die feifed · and it is a writ of 
right-p~tent,_ &c. F. N. IJ. 9: Ne-w Nat. Br. 19, zo. 

ln th1s wnt the demand llull be of a certain portion 
of land, to hold in feveralty ; and voucher and view do 
not lie in it, becaufe of the privity of blood; but in a t·a~ 
tionabili Parte the vic\v was granted, an. 15 H. 5; for that 
the ancellor did not die feifed, &c. The procefs on the 
writ, after removing into C. B. is Summons, Grand Cape, 
and Petit Cape, &c. F. N. B. 9· See Boot/; on real allions. 

RECTO suR DJSc LA 1M E R, A Writ which lies where 
the lord, in the Court of Common Pleas, avows on his 
tenant, aud the tenant difclaims to hold of him; on 
which Di(claimer the lord !hall have this writ; and if he 
avers and proves that the land is holden of him, he !hall 
l'CCO\'er back the land from the tenant for evei: this 
writ is grounded on the fiatute of Wtjim. 2. c. 2. Old. 
}tat. Br. 150. See title Difclaimcr. 

RECTOR, Lat. J A Governor; Rel!or Ecclejia- Paro
cbialis, Is he who hath the charge and cure of..t parifl1 
church. Jt has been held, that Retlor Eulejite is one who 
hath a parfonage where there is a vicarage endowed. 
And when diocefes w.eredivided into pari!hes, the Clergy 
who had the charge m thofe places were called ReCl:ors; 
afterward~, when their ReCtories were appropriated to 
rnonafleries, C3·c. the Monks kept the great tithes; but 
the Bifuops were to take care that the Retlor's place 
fhould be fuppiicd by another, to whom he was to allow 
che fmall tithes for his maintenance; and this was the 
Vicar. See titles Parjo11; Ficar. 

RECTOil.lAL ·1 ITHES; See title Tithes. 
RECTORY, Ru1oria.] Is taken p•·o i111egrii Ecclifrti 

Pttrochiali, cum onuub.u fuis juri6#s 1 frtrdiis, decimis, ahij
tptc pr(!'1.JetttmtmJPedeh:u. Spelm. Alfo the word Re~.-'lona 
harh b~:<"n olten applied to the Reaor's m'lnfion, or par
fonage~houfe. Para, h . .llrJtiq. 549· See titles ParjOn; 
Pa1jonage. 

REl.TUM, Right; anciently cfcd for a t rial or ac- 1 

cufation . .BraE!. lib. 3· 
HECTU M ESSE; See ReEiu! in CuriU. 
R E c T u r1 ROG ARE. To pet11ion the Judge to do Right. 

Leg. hue. c. 9· 
Rt CT UM, Start ad Retlum, To !land trial at Law, or 

- abide by the ju!hce of the Court. Hoved. 6; 5. 
RECTUS lN CURIA, i.e. Right in Couii; one 

who Jlands at the bar, and no man objeth any offence 
VoL. 11. 

RECUSANT S. 

again£! him. Smith de Rrpuh. Aug!. /,b. 2. c. 3· When a 
perfon outlawed hath Jevt_-r[~d the outlawry,· fo that he 
can part icip:Hc of the benefit of the Law, he is faid to be 
Rc!lm in Cr~ria. 

RECUSANTS ; See title Papijls J. 2; and alfo titles 
Oaths; N,mamjorm~fls. 

The following determinations may perhaps be ufeful 
by analogy ; and are therefore here prefervcd as (upple
mentary to what is faid upon the fubjctt under the titles 
referred to. 

As to licenfing a Recufant to travel, the Bi!hop, Lieu
tenant, or Deputy-lieutenant, who gives his afitnt to it, 
mufi be a difiir.Cl perfon from the J n!\ice of Peace who 
gave the licence; therefore, if one and the fame perfon 
be a JuHice of Peace, and Dcpury.Jieutenant, he cannot 
aCt: in both capacities ; but if he fign and feal the licence 
as a J ullice of Peace, the a/rent of fome other Deputy
lieutenant, E!fc. muU. be had: And it is a good exception 
to a licence by four Ju!lices, that no p~rticular caufe of 
the Recufant's travelling is expre!fed in it. Cro. Jac. 
3 SZ : Cowley 2 1 o. 

A perfon was inditled for Recufancy, but conformed 
before ct:.nviltion; and fa again the fecond time, and 
was indicted a third time for a relapfe : And on motion, 
that it might be cenified into the Exchequer, becaufe. 
by the llal~te 35 Eliz. c. 2, he is to lofe ail the benefit 
which he was to have by his former conformity, the re
lapfe was certified accordingly. 1 Buljl. '33· 

It hath b een adjudged, that a writ of error will not 
lie on a conviCtion of a Recufant, for not rendering him
felf to the Sheriff, E:fc. becaufe the conviCtion is nC> 
judgment, but the ftatute gives proccfs on it for the for
feiture : So that if there be any faults in it, the fame is 
to be qualhcd in the Exchequer, the party fir£! conform
Ing. Ra)'m. 433· 

An inf<Xmation qui tam was brought againfl: a defend
ant, fe tting forth, tbat before and on fuch a day he was 
a Recufant convict, and that afterwards he conformed, 
&c. and for three years after had not received the Sa
crament, and fa demanded 6o/. for every year: On not 
guilty pleaded, the plaintifF had verdiCt; and thereupo:1 
it was moved

6
thflt the information was incertain, becaufe 

neither the time \vas allegctl, nor bow, or in what 
Court, nor before whom the conviCl.ion was ; and the 
informer demands the penalty for three years, when by 
ftatute no informer can Jcmand a penalty upon the penal 
L1w, but by an information exhibited within a year 
after the offence: But it was refolved, that the firtt ex
ception had been good on demurrer; but the defendant 
having pleaded Not guilty, all the circumfiances of his 
c~nvietion were admttted, and nothing remained to be 
tncd but the fact: and as fur the fecond exception it 
was good againft the intormer for his part, but fhould 
not prejudice the King. Cro. Jac. 365. 

The flat. ZJ Eliz. c. 1, gives feveral remedies againll 
Recufants; one for the Kmg alone, and there the pro
fecution mull be by indittrncnt in B. R.; the oti1er for a 
common perfon, and that i'i to be by atlion of debt, bill, 
plaint, or information. And the flat. 29 Eliz c. 6, was 
made for the benefit of the Crown on indictments, and 
doth nm extend to informations; therefore fuch inform
ations may be brought in any Court of Record. Hcb. 204. 

4 D Where 
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Where the defendant is indi.:ted on the lhtute of Re
cufancy, conformi:y i'l a good plea; bm not if an ac1ion 
of debt be brought. 1 M>.f. 2 1 J : but -vi./< 2 Sl"'" 3 F· 

A Reculant certified into the Courc of King's llench, 
according to flat. 2 3 Eliz.. c. 1, Ill all gi\•e fecurity for his 
good bt"ilaviour,f.5c. 2 Buljl. '55· Thejndgn,.ntinRe
cufancy is fJUIJd l·owvi8;u ejl. z Strar.gr ao+a· 

RED, S1x. rtf".-1.] Advice; and n:dhana is one who 
·advift'd the death of another. See Dcdhau.l. 

REn Boo:< oF THE ExcHEQ,_UER, Liber R .. du11.r 
Sraaar:-1.] An ancient record, \\herein are regiltcretl, 
the names of thofe who held J:mds per .Baroniam in the 
time of Hm. II. Ryl~y 667. lt is a manufcript \'Oiume 
of fevcral mifcellaneous treatifes, in the keeping of the 
Xarg's Rtmunbrancu, in his office in the Exchequer; and 
hath lome things (a; the number of the hides of lands 
in many of our counties, t.5c.) relating to the times be. 
fore the Conquett. There is Jike\1. ife an exafl col lee 
tion of the efcuages under King Hen. I., R i"h. 1 L., and 
King John : and the ceremonies ufed at the coronation 
of ~een E!t"anor, wife to King Ht'JU)' IlL, ~~c. 

REDDENDUI\l, Is Lfcd fublbnti\'ely for the claufe 
in a leafe, whereby the rent is referved to the leflOr; 
which anciently confiiled of corn, flefl1, filb, and other 
vitluals. 2 Rep. 7L. 

In debt for rent, the plaintiff declared on :.I cafe m'de 
:2; Augujlt I ~r. 3· of a melfuage, f.:/c. for feven yean, 
to commence from the z,~th day of Jmz.: before; Rtddtn
d!tlll GUarterly at ~1!chae.'mas, St. 'Tb~mas's day, l.ad.J•-dn;•, 
and A/Jiffummcr, three pounds ten !billings. the firH pay
ment to be made at !llicbarlmas then next; and afligned 
for breach that fourteen pounds of the rent was in arrear 
for one year, ending 2.4 Dum:ber anno 13 1/"i/. And on 
demurrer to this declaration, it was objeCted that on this 
leafe there was no year could be ended on the 24-th of 
December, but on St. ~l'C:'las,sday. according to the &d. 
J:ndum; which was held to be true, becaufe where fpe
<ial days are limited in the Reddvulwn, the rent mull: be 
computed from thofe day~, not according to the I'abm
dum; and that the rent is ne,•er computed from the ha
lundutn, but when the Rr:ddwdum is general, i.e. pa)·ing 
quarterly (o much. 1 Salk. 141. See titles D"d 11.; 
Rent; Leaft. 

REDDIDIT SE, Hath rwdercd hi~rjilf.] \\'here a 
man procures bail for himfelf t\l an aaion in any Court 
at Law; if the party bailed at any time before the re
turn of the fecond jiire fa(/aJ againtl the bail. renders 
himfelf in difcharge of his bail, I hey ore th<reby djf. 
charged. 2 Lil/. Abr. 430. See titles Ball; Scire facias 
>~Zga1nj/ Bail. 

REDDITARICS, A Renter; Redditarium,aRentalof 
a manor~ or other eftate. Cartult:r. Abba!. Giajlou. A1S. 92. 

REDDITION, Reddmo.] A furrendcringor reftoring; 
being alfo a judicial acknowledgment that the thing in 
demand belongs to the demandant, and not to the per
fon fo furrendering. Secjlat. antiq. H (j 35 H. 8. c. •4· 

REDDITUS ASSISUS,. A fet or !landing Rent. 
See AJ!i.o". 

RE.DELIVERY, A yielding and delivery back of a 
thing : if a perf on has committed a rol1bery, and !\olen 
'.he good.. of another, he cannot afterwards purge the 

RE-ENTRY. 

oll"entc by any Redelivery,~· ... Co. Lilt. 69: II. P. C. 
72.. Sec titles R bier)'; Lm-,·c·'!J. 

RE.DEI\IJ ISE, .\ re.granting of lands demifed or 
Ita fed. Sec Da,ye a11J R,· lu:uf. 

REDEMPTION, Rcdmpio.] A Ranfom or Commu
tation : fly the old Saxon L:lwf, a m:m con\·itled of 3 

crime paid fuch a fine accorJing to lhe eflimation of hi_, 
head, fro rt.ifmption.:j'll;l, 

RE.DISSEIS!N, R, diJXijrir.r J A Dilfeilin made by 
him, who once before ,,·as found and adjodgzd ro have 
dtfl'eif~d che fame m3n of his lands or tenements; fo!' 
which there lies a fpecial writ called a Writ of Re.dif .. 
feir.n. Old Nat. Br. rc6: F. N. B. 188. See this Did. 
titles Dilftifin; AJife if N"•el Dijftifin. 

REDRESS OF I JURIES. The more ef!"<Clually 
to accomplilh the Redrefs of Injuries, Courts of J ullice 
are infiltuted in every ci\·ilized IOciety, in order to pro. 
tcft the weak from the infults of the fhonger; by ex
pounding and enforcing thofe laws, by which .~ights arc 
defined, and wrongs prohibited: This remedy i.s there
fore principally to be fought by application to thefe Courts 
·of Juftice; that is by civil fuit or at1ion. 3 Comm. z. 

REDUBBERS, Thofe that buy fiolen cloth, and turn 
it into fome other colour or fufhion, that it may not be 
known "gain. lJritton, c. 29: 3 l'!Ji. 134. 

RE-Ei\TRY, from the Fr. rtntrer, ,.u,fia intrare.] 
The refuming or rctak ing a pofl'eilion Luely had; a.s if 
a man makes a leafe of lar.ds, ~~c. to another, he there
by quits the potfeffioo; and if he CO\'CnlntS with the 
lelfee, that, for non. payment of rent at the d;w, it !hall 
be lawful for him to re.enter; this is as much as if he 
conditioned to take again the land into his own h3nds, 
an~ to recO\'er the polfeffion by his own aEt, wirhout 
an. fiance o~ the Law. But words in a deed gi\·e no 
Re-entry~ 1f a claufe of Re.entry be not added. /l';;r;,(J 
lr'.ft. 140. 

One ay referve a rent on condition, in a feoffment, 
!cafe, ~-.-. that if the rent is behind he ih:1ll re-enter, 
and hold the lands till he is fatislied, or paid che rent in 
arrear; and in this cafe if the rent is behind, he may 
re.enter; thongh when the feoffee, Gc. pays or tenders 
on the land all the arreilrs, he may enter again. i\nd the 
feofFor, Uc. by his Re-entry, gJinetli no elt:tte of free
hold, but an interefl, by the agreement of the partie~, w 
tak.e the profits in the nature of a diil:rc"fs: Here the pro
fits fhall not go in part of fatisfat1icn of the rent; but it 
is otherwifc if the feoR.or was to ho:d the Jand till he 
was paid .b,~ th~ profits thereof. L .. rt. 317; Co. Liu. 103· 

The d!lrmthon, \'vhen the proh(S taken by the leflOt 
afce: entry are, and when they arc nm, to be in fa.tif. 
fa81on of the rent, is not admitted in equitv; for the 
Cocrts of Equity will afw:tys make the JefTor' account to 
the le!lee for tl1e profits of the cib.tc, during the time 
of his being in poffeffion of it: and decree him, after 
he is fJtisfit:d the rent in arrear, and the cofls, charges, 
and expences attending his entry, and detention of the 
lands, to give up the po:feffion to the lnTee; and deliver 
and pay him the fmplu< of tl!e profits of the ellate, and 
the money ariring thereby. 1 lnfl. 2S3, (a) iu 11. 

Ail per(ons \\ ho would re .enter on their tenants for 
non-payment of rent, are to mal:e a demand of the rent; 
and, to prevent the !\.c. entry, tenants are to tender their 

rent, 
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rent, f.:ic. tlu;?. 201. Tf there is aleafe for ye:ns, ren. 
dering rent, with condilion, that, if the lefl'ec affigns his 
term, the le!for mJ y re.ent -.: r; and the le!fee affignelh, 
and the le!for re eivetn the rent of the affignee, not 
knowing or hearing of the affignment, he may re-enter 
notwithltanding the acceptance of the rem. 3 Rep. 65: 
Cro. Eliz. 553· See further, title Rmt. 

A feofFment may be made llpon condition, that if the 
feoffor pay to the feofFee, t5c. a certain fum of money at 
a day to come, then the feoff0r to re-enter, (jc, Lilt. 
~ 32z. ~ee titles U;e ; Eutry . 

REEVE-LAND; See Revelmul. 
RE-EXCHANG!!., The like fum of money, pay

able by the dro.11er of a Bill of Exchange, IVh,ch is re. 
turned protefled, as the Exchar ge ot the fum mention ·d 
in the bill, is, back again to the place whence it was 
drawn. Lex Mermt. 9~- See tide Rill of Exchn11ge. 

llE-EXTENT, A fecond extent on lands or tene
ment~, on complaint, that the former was partially made, 
f.!ic. Broke 313. See title Extent. 

RE-FA-LO, The abbreviation of Recordari facias 
kquelam; See that title. 

REF ARE, from Sax. rtaf, 6r '"'Jail.] To bereave, 
take away, or rob. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 83. 

REFERENCE, The fendi11g any matter by the 
Court of Chancery to a Maner; and by the Courts at 
Law to a Prothonotary, or Secondary, to examine and 
report to the Court. z Lil. Abr. 43'· 

In Chancery, by order of Court, inegularities, excep
tions, matters of account, f.5c. are referred to the exa
mination of a D1afier of tl1at Court. Jn the Court of 
B. R. matters concerning the proceedings in a caufe, by 
either of the parties, i\re proper matters of Reference 
under the Secondary. and for him in fame ordinary 
cafes to compofe the differences betwixt them; and in 
others to make his report how the matten Hand, that 
the Court may fettle the differences according to their 
rules and orders. Pafch. ,6so-

lf a matter in difference be referred to the Secondary, 
and one of the parties will not attend at the time appointed, 
after notice thereof given, to hear the bufincf" re
ferred; the other party may proceed in the Reference 
alone, and get the Secondary to make his report with
out hearing of the party not attending. z Li/1. 31'· 

If a quefiion of mere law arifes in the courfe of a 
caufe in Chancery, as whether, by the words of a will, 
an eftate for life or in tail is created; or whether a fu
ture interell: devifcd by a tefi:awr lhall operate as a re
mainder on an executory devife; it is the praBice of that 
Court to refer it to the opinion of the Judges of the Court 
of K. B. or C. P. upon a cafe fiated for that purpofe, 
wherein all the material facts are admitted, and the 
point oflaw is fubmitted to their decifion; who thereupon 
have ic folemnly argued by counftl on both fides, and 
certify their opinion to the C~ancel!or : and on fuch a 
certificate the decree is ufually founded. It fcems that 
the Maner of the Rolls, fitting for the Chancellor, may 
make fuch Reference; but not when fitting at the Rolls. 
z Bro. C. C. 88. The Court of Exchequer is hoth a 
Court of Law and Equity; therefore, if a quenion of I 
mere Law arifes in the courfe of the exercife of its cqui
~able jurifdiC\ion, the Barons will decide upon it in that I 
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fuit, without referring it to another jurifditlion. 3 Canun. 
45z, 1' and n. 

ReFERENCE TO WORDS. TbeKinggrantedtoA. 
and D., and their heirs, all thofe meffuages, ~-c. late in 
the tenure of J. S., fituate, (;it . in the city of W. and in 
the fuburbs thereof, and out of the city, wi thin the ju
rifdtB:ion and liberties thereof, belonging to the late pri
ory of,C:fc. which meffuage, ~~,.in the city and fuburhs, 
belonging to the )ate priory, were of the clear yearly 
value of 4ol. Refolved, that the words (all thofe m~f
fuagcs, be.) make a neceffary Referenc~, by reafon of 
the word (thofe), as well to the viii, as to the tenure of 
J. S.; fo if the one or lhe other fails, the general grant 
" void : for (thofe) is not fatisfied till the lentence be 
ended. J)oddingto1J 1

S cafe. Sec I 8 rm. Ahr. 272· 

REFE!(ENDAR Y ,Rifermdnrius.] An officer abroad, 
of the fame nature as Mailers of Requeft were to the 
Kin~\' among us.' The Referendaries being thofe wha 
exh1h1t the petrtwns of the people to the King, and ac
quaint tht> J udgcs with his commands. And there wu 
fuch an officer in the time of the Englijh Saxom here. 
Spelman. 

ReFORMATION OF RELIGION; The change 
from the Catholic to the Protenaot Religion, and the 
denruchon of the poiVer of the Pope in thefe ki•gdoms; 
whic~ commenced in the reizn of Heu. Vlll., and was 
ell:ablifhed, after fame interruption, in the reign of ~een 
Elizabeth; and finally fantlioned at the Revolution on the 
abdication of 7ames l I. ' 

REFUND ING. A_· an attorney being ill, takes B. 
fo! hts clerk, and recetves 1 zc/., and by articles agrees 
wah the father of B. to return 6ol. of the money if he 
died within a year. A. died within three weeks. The 
executor of A. was decreed to pay back too guineas. 
Yer11. 466. See title Attm·nt.)'• 

A. was indebted to B. by mortgage in 400/. priocipal 
monies, and died. B. died, leaving J. S. executor. fJ11 
a bill in Chancery, for payment of debts of A. out of 
lands charged with the fame, the Maller reported 7001. 
due on the mortgage, and the executor received the 
whole 70ol.; _but aftenvards it appeared that 3 53/. t JS· 1 tf. 
had been pard to B. the tefiator, by A. in his lifetime; 
whereupon the trull:ecs and ujlui que trlljl, an infant, 
brought a bill to be relieved againf1: this over-payment; 
~he executor (defendant) pleaded all the former procced
mgs; and alfo that he, before any notice of the over-pay
ment, as executor of B., had paid away the 700/. in the 
debt• of B. The Maner of the Rolls decreed the executor 
to repay the furplus, and he to be at liberty to fue fuch cre
dt~ors, as through mifiake he had paid, to refund; and · 
tht::t decree was affirmed by Lord Chancellor Cowper,. 
who c0mpared it to the cafe of a judgmem obtained by an 
executor, and aft::-:r reverfed in error; and to that of a de
c~rc whic~ is afterwards reverfed by appeal; though he 
faH.I, that, tn the !all: cafe of an appeal, if the defendant 
had delayed the appeal, and willingly flood by whiln the 
executor paid away money to the t e !lator'~ creditors, it 
would be othenvife; for tl1 is would be dra•vinh rhe e;.:c
cutor into a fnare. t P. fYms. 355· See ti tle E::uutcr. 

A. for 6ool. purchafes B :s interd! ar,J poflibility in 
fuch an eilate. to hun and hts heJr'i; th~ land is eviaed. 
.A. is not entitled to have l,i s 6oo '· bad:; bu: his bill wa.s 
difmilfed. Find. R·p . zS ~ . 
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REFUSAL, Is where one hath by Law a right and 
p ower of having or doing fomething of advantage to 
him, a nd he declines it. An executor may refufe an 
executorfhip; but the Refufal ought to be before the Or
din:uy : If an executor be fum maned to accept or refuf"e 
the executorlhip, <Jnd hcdmh not appear on rhe fummons, 
and prove the will, the Court may grnnt ad;ninittration, 
t.:;·c. which fhall be good in Law till fuch executor h.uh 
proved tht" will; but no man can be compelled to ra,<:e 
on him the executorfhip, unlefs he hath intermeddled 
with tbe eft-ate. J Leon '5+: Cro. Eli:::.. S;8. \Vhere 
there are feveral executors, and they ail reful'e, none of 
them l11aH adminifier afterwards; but if there i!l aRe
fufal by one, and the other proves the will, the refuling 
executor may adminiAcr when he will, during the life of 
his co-executor. 1 R~p. 28. If there is but cne executor, 
and he adminifter, he cannot refufe aftenvards; and if 
once he refufe, be cannot adm.inifi:er after\\'ards: Thus, 
where a tellator being polfelfed of lands, f..;! c. for a term 
of years, devifed the fame to the Chief Jullice CatliJtc, 
and made him executor, and died; afrerwards the exe
cutor wrote a letter to the Judge of the Prerogative 
Court, intimating, that he could not attend che cxecu 
torfhip, and defiring him to grant adminilhation to the 
next of kir1 to the deccafed, which was done accordingly; 
and after this the executor entered on the lands, and 
granted the term to another; it was adjudged void, be
caufe the letter which he wrote was a fufficient Refufal; 
and he may not once refufe, and afterwards take upon 
him the executorlhipa 1l1otJr 272. 

An executor, after a cac-11eat entered againft: the will, 
took the ufual oath of an executor, and afterwards re
fufed to prove the will ; and it was held, that having 
taken the oath of executor, the Court could not admit 
him to refufe afterwards, but ought to grant probate to 
him, notwithfianding the ca<veat, on another's contefl::ing 
for the adminiftration, f$'c. 1 Yent . 335. See tit. Executor. 

There is a Refufal cf a clerk pre fenced to a church, for 
illiterature, &c; in which cafe, if a Biihop once refufes a 
clerk for infufficiency, he cannot accept of him after
wards, if a new clerk is pref~nted . 5 Rep. 58: Cra. Eliz. 27. 
See tide Parfon. 

In trover, a demand of the goods,and Refufal to de
liver them,mull be proved, f5c. to Rep. 56. See title 
'I'ro<ver. · 

REGALE EPISCOFORUM, The temporal rights 
and privileges of a Bilbop. Brady. 

REGALES, The King's fen•ants or officers. Tl'al
ftngham, ar.no 1291. 

REGAL FISHES, Whales and llurgeons, fome add 
porpufes. See j/.71. an:£q. 1 Eliz . c. 5; and this Dic
tionary, titles King; E2.Jeen. 

REG ALii\, Jura omnia ad Fi)Cum.fpellantia; Spelman. J 
The Royal Rights of a King, which the C£<viliai!s reckon 
to be .fix; rviz. Power of judicature; of life and death; 
of waranJ peace; maflerlefs goods, :ts waifs, efl:rays, '_":~c.; 
affe!fments; ard minting of money. See title Ki11g, 

The Crown, fceptre with the crofs, fceptre with the 
dove, St. Eacv.·ard's fiaff, four feveral fwords, tbc globe, 
the orb with the crofs, and other articles ufed at the Co4 
rona cion of our Kings, are commonly called the Regalia. 
See the relation of tlte Coronation of King Cbt<rles II. in 
1Jaler's C,bro;;£ch. 
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Regalia is fomelimes taken for the ciignitr and prero. 
gative of the King; and there the feodal write;s ditlin
guilh into the majora and minora Rtgalia: 'T'he former 
comprehending what relates to his po\Ver and dignity; 
the lauer to hi5fifial or pecuniary prerogatives. 1 Coll:Jr.. 
2+ t. See t1tle Kiug V. 

Regalia is alfo taken for thofe rights and_ privileges 
which the Church enjoys by the grants and other con
cetlions of Kings, and fomctimes for the patrJmcny of 
tne Church; as Rcg.1lia Smztii P~tri) &c. It lignifies 
alfo thofe lands and hereditaments which havo"" been 
given by Kings to the Church, 'Viz.. Cepimus i11 mamtm 
1zojlram lulramam U Regalia qtue archiepifiapru E6orum de 
nolns tenet. Prynn, lib . .ti11gl. 1i. 2 3 1. Thefe, whilft in the 
poffeffion of the Church, were fubjett w the fame fer
vices as all other temporal inheritances; and after the 
dea_th of_ the Bilhop, they ~fright retmn.ed t? the King, 
unul he mvefted another wtth them; whtcu, m the reign 
of 1/?d/iam the Conqueror, and fame of his immedi.3.te 
fuccefi'ors, was often negle£ted or delayed ; and as often 
the Bi!hops complained thereof. This appears in Orde
ricus f/aalis, lih. 10_. and other writers in thofe days. 
11.-eul:rigtifrs, lih. 3· cop. z6, tells us they complained 
againft Hem)' li. for the fame caufe. 

REGALIA FACERE, To do homage or fealty 
when he ts tnvefted wnh the Regal!a. 111almjbur;•, de Gifis 
Pouti.ficum, p. 1 zg, de A1!felmo. 

REGARD, Reg':rd'!m; rewardum : Fr. 1·egard; af. 
pellus, rWettu;.] .:Stgmfies, generally, any care or dili
gent refpect:: yet it hath a\fo a fpecial acceptation, where-
111 it is only ufed in matters of the foreft; either for the 
office of Regarder, or for the compafs of the ground be
longmg to that office. Cram. Jur. 175, 199. Touching 
the f?rmer, fee Ma11q_~ood, part 1. 194, c5 198. And. 
touchmg the fecond fignification, the compafd of the 
Regarder's charge is the whole forefl; that is, all the 
ground which is parcel of the forefi, for there may be 
woods within the limits of the forefl:, that are no parcel 
thereof, and thofe are without the Regard. J11awwood, 
part 2. c. 7· mwz. 4: And fee flat. 20 Car. 2. c. 3· As 
to. the ~~urc of Regard, and the office of Regarde,·, fee 
th1s Du:tJOnary, title Forefi. 

REGARD ANT, Fr. feeing, marking, vigilant.] As 
a Villein Regardant was called, Regardant to rhe Manor, 
becaufe he bad the charge to 'do all bafe fer vices within 
the fam~, and to. fee the fa_me freed of all things that might 
annoy u. Thts word IS only applied to a vilJein or 
nief, yet in old books it was fometimes attributed to fer ... 
vices. I_ liifl . 12.0. A Villein Regardant, it feems, was 
~ather lo cal_led, b~caufe m~1zcxeJ to the manor; regard-. 
mg, or relatmg to It. See tules Yilleiu; Cf'euure. 

REGARDER, Rega.-a'at•r, Fr. •·cgara'tr.w, jp<llatar.] 
The officer of. the King's Foreft, who is fworn to make 
the regard of It; and has been ufed in ancient time, to. 
view and inquire of all ofFences of the forefi:, as well of 
vert as of venifon; and of concealment of any offences 
or defaults of the foreJl:crs., and all other officers of the 
King's Foreft, relating to the execution of their offices, 
f5c. Cramp. Jurifd. 153: Mawwaad. 

This officer was ordained in the beginning of the 
reign of Hwry II. Regarders of the Forell mull make 
their regard, before any General Seffions of the Fore!l, or 
J uil.ice ::ieat, can be holden; whe11 the Regarder is to go 
tbroogh the foreft, and every bailiwick, to fee and 

inq~1ire.. 
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inquire of the trefpa!res therein ; ad v;dtndmn, ad b,'lu.l
rmJum, ad imhre·viandum, ad artlj:cmd L"'JJ, &c AlaiJ·W. 
part 1 f· tg;. A Regardcr may b' made ('ithcr by the 
.King's lt:tters patent; or by any of the J u , ices of the 
ford[, at the ge,~crJ.l E;-re, or fuch times 3.5 the regard 
is to be m:tde, l:fc. lvlanw. See title Fore_/]. 

REGE IN CONSUL ro, A Writin"ued from the King 
to th~..:Jude;es, not to proceed in a cau(e whici1 may preju
dice the King, until he i.s td·vifid, 

Jamu l. ,.gr<tnted th.: offi.:e of Superfed(Jas in C. B. to 
one lV/itcbe/, and thereupon Brownluw, Ch1cf Prothono 
tary, brought an affife againtl h1m; and (he defendant 
Mitchd obtair.ed the K1ng's \Jrit to the Judges, reciuog 
the grant of this office, commanding them not to pro
ceed Rege incoNjulto: And it was argued again!l the writ, 
that the Court might proceed, becaufe the writ doth nat 
mention that the King lnd a title to the thing in de
mand, nor any prejudice which might happen to the 
King, if they ihould proceed: The caufe was com pro. 
mifod . Moor 844. 

A Rege i!lcan.fulto may be awarded, not only for the 
party to the plea, but on fuggdlion of a ftr.1:1ger; on 
caufe 01ewn that the King m•y be prejuuie<d by the 
proceeding, f.:! c. ]en~. Ca:.t. 97· 

A Writ of Rt-ge lf!Cotifulto does not lie, but when it ap
pears plainly to the Court, thdt Lle party's title is in 
difaffirmance of the King's t1t!e. Hardr 179· · 

"\Vh-.·n the defendants will not pray in aid, this writ 
is in nature thereof, to inform the Court how it con
cerns the Crown, and to inhibit lheir proceedings. See 
9 Rep. 16, a: Cro. Eliz. 4 17 Whore the tenant or de
fendant does not pray in aid, but a writ de D()miuo Rege 
inco,ifulto is brought, and direCted to the Judges, and 1t 

appears to the Court, that the caufe is not available or 
fufficient in Law, the Court ought tO difallow the writ, 
and proceed in the aCtion; and if the caufe appears to 
the Court to be ju!l and lawful, and not brought for 
delay, then the Judges ought to furceafe. Sec z lnj/. 
z69: .lind. zSo: Mo. 4zt. And further, Yin . .libr. title 
Regt inconfolto. 

REGENT; See titles King V. z: fi&un. 
REGlO ASSEi\SU, A Writ whereby the King 

gives his Royal AITent to the eleClion of a Jlilhop. Reg. 
Orig . Z9·}· 

REGISTER, more correCtly Regijlrnr; Regijlrarius.] 
.An officer who writes and keeps a Regillry. See Rcgiflry. 

Regi\l~r is the name of a book, whcrci~ are entered 
moft of the forms of writs, original and jud1cial, ufed at 
Common L:1w. called th:: Regiltcr of \Vrils: Coke affirms, 
that this Rcgil1cr is one of the mofi ancient books of the 
Common Law. Co. Litt. 159· 

Blackjlone terms it, the mo(t ancient and_ high~y ve
nerable co!letl ·on of legal forms, up~n wh1ch Fuzher
hert's Natura Br,:~·i:lllz is a comment; and in which every 
man who is ir.jvred will be fure to find a method of re
Jief, exaCtly adc~.pted to his own cafe, defcribed in the 
compafs of a few lines, and yet without the omiffion of 
any r.1J.terial circumfbnce. 3 Ccmm. 183. 

REGIS fRY, Regijlrum, from the old Fr. gijler, i.e. 
in lr!lo repomre.] Froperly the fame wtth Repcfitory: 
The oflice books, and ro!t~ wherein the proceedings of 
the Chancery, or any Spiritual Court, are recorded, 
&e> are called by this name. 

REGISTRY, "or REGISTER oF THE PARISH 

Cu v RC H, Regijlrum Ecc/ifi,e Parochialis.] That where-
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REGISTER. 

in blptifm!', marriages, nnd burials are regi!1ered j,, each 
Parifh every year; wllich \\ ctS inllituted by Lord c, ~m 
ru·dl, annfl 13 llttir.) Vlll., whik he was\ icar-general to 
that King. 

Thcfe Pari01 Regifiers are to be· fubfcribed by the 
Minillcr and Churchwarder.5; aud the nam< s uf the 
perfons thnll be trlnfmittcd yeady to the Dilhop, l:c. 
See title !Jlm riage. 

REGISTER, c:r Rrr.tsTRY OF Dt::~:.n:,. The regiC
tering of Deeds :md Jncumbr:tnccs is a g:n.:at fccority of 
titles to purchafcrsofl:wds, :1.nd to mortg :gee:.; and fame 
la.vs have been made reqnirirg the fame. Uy }Jat. 2 ·nn. 
e. 4• A Regiliry is 10 be kept of all Deed' and Conve)'
ances afreCtmg lands, execulcd in liu: ff/,jf H.iding of 
YorN;hire; and a public office es cft.~d for that purpofe ; 
and the Regifter is to be chofen by freeholders having 
1oo/ per amwm, &c. The )lat. 6 Jfnn. c. 35 1 ordains, 
th:lt a .t\..1( moria! and Regifhy of all Deeds, Conveyances, 
\\'ill~, Gc. which atfetl: any lands or tenements, {t-all be 
made in the Eajl R ding tof the county qf r,·k; and 
the Regifler is to be fworn by the J uftices in Qu:trter 
Selfions, and every leaf of his book fig ned by two J ullices. 

By jlat. 8 Ceo. z. e. 6, A Regillry thall be of all Deeds 
made in. the North Riding of lhe colmty of Tuk. Me
morials ot Wills mufl be regifte1ed within fix months 
af1er the death of the tellator; the Regitler neglecting 
his duty, or guilty of fraudulent praCtices, fhail forfeit 
his office, and pay treble damages; and perfons coun 
terfeiting .any Memorial, &c. be liable to the common 
penalties of forgery. 

By jlat. 7 .linu. e. zo, A Memorial and Regillry is 
to be made of all Deeds and Conveyances, and of all 
Wills, whereby lands are alfeft.ed, C;;~-c. in the county of 
Middlejix, in the like manuer as in the Well and Eaft-
Ridings of Yorkjhirc. ' 

Deputy of the Chief Clerk of the King's Bench, ap
pointed a Regiller for Middleji.Y, in!lead of the Chief 
Clerk. zs Geo. z. c. 4· 

It is provided, by jlat. 5 .linn. c. 18, and fubfe
quent fl:atutes, tha.t Bargaius and Salu may be inrolled 
with the Regi!ler, and thall be as valid as if inrolled 
according to flat. ·z7 H. 8. c. 16. See titles Bargain and 
Sale; [ilriJ!menl. 

It is obferved, by Blackjlone, that however plauftble 
thefe provifions as tO a Regiflry may appear, in theory, 
to remedy the inconvenience arifing from the want of 
notoriety attendant on modern Deeds, it has been doubted 
by very competent Judges, whether more difputes have 
not arifen in thofe counties, by the jnattcntions and 
omiffions of partie~, than ha,·e been prevented by the 
ufe of Regifiers-. 2 Comm. c. zo, 

By thefe fiatutes, Deeds, Conveyances, and Wills, fr.all 
be void againft fubfequent purchafc:rs or mortgagees, un 
lefs regiHered be fen: the Conveyances under which they 
claim : alfo no judgment, fi;:.tute, or recognizance, fhail 
bind any lands in thofe counties, but from the time a 
Memori:d thereof fl1all be entered at the Regiller's 
office; bot the aCls do not extend to Copyhold J<..Jlotes, 
Leafes at a Rack.rent, or lO a11y Leafes , not exceeding 
twenty one years, where the· poCfcffion goes with the 
lcafc; nor to any Chambers in the Inns of Cou1 r. 

An annuity was granted out of lands lying in llliddlt• 
fix; .11. B . 1\ho had notice of the grant, purchafes the 
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hrcls i the gr:tntee ll\all h:we the annuity agninll41. B. 
though the grant of t~le annuity was not rtgillered; for 
the thtute \\ J.s ~ntended to give notice of incumbrances 
to purchafers, that they might not Ue defrauded; but if 
a man kno..vs of an incumbrance, and will. Oot\\ithftJ.nd
ing, purchare, he is bOlmd, though ue incumbrance was 
not regillcreJ. 1 Sn·allge 66+· See· I rq: 6+. 

A mortgage of a 1.:-afe \\·as regillered, bl<t not the 
leafc itldl; this \'loill nor b.u a fubfequent purchafer. 
2 S:rangt 1 o64. Sec further, title ~Yotice. 

RI!r. ISTRY Oi PAP1srs' EsT . .\TES: Se~ thisDiCl. 
titleP.,h'l< 11. 4· 

R E LA T I 0 N. 

It ought to be a fufficient anfwer to the replication, and 
follow and in force the matter of the bar pleaded. z Li/_ 
Ahr. 433· 

Defendant is not to rejoin on fuch words as are not 
contained in the dedar3t!OO, or replication : and if de
fendant do in his Rejotncier depart tram hi::s plea plt:adcd 
in bar, the Rejoinder is not good, becaufe this is uncer· 
tain, nnd to fav and unf3.y, which the Law dotJ.t not al. 
low. 1\1ub. zz Cm·. B. R. 

It is vbferved, that in many cafes, if the plaintifF in his 
replication alleges any new matter, the ddendant !71ay 
there make a new an(\\ rr in the Rejoir.der; though if 
the dcfcnda11t pleads a general plea, he 01all m,t com
monly make then good afterward~, b)' a particubr thing 
in his Rejcirdn. ) H:11. 1· 19: Ra;·m. zz. Sc:e titles 

REG IUS PROFESSOR, A Reader of Let1ures in 
the Uni,·edities, fOunded by the King: King lim. \'lfl. 
was the fouadcr of fi\·e Lefture-s in each Uni\'edi1y of 
O).ftrd and CaJJ;hrulge, \'iz of Divmity, Greek, He
brew, Law, and P11yllc; the ReaJers of which are called 
in lhc Uni\'edity Hatutes Rtgii Projtj/OreJ. 

1 Depa;·lotr ; Plending. 

REGN [ I'Ol'ULI, A name given to the people of Sur
'). Jnd Su.f,·x, rtnd on the fea.coalh of Hampjhire. B/ou11t. 

REG~U:\1 ECCLESIASTICU~L In fome coun
tries, formedy, the Clergy held there was a double fu
premc pm'-·cr, or two kingdoms in e\·ery kingdom; the 
one a Rcguu.w Eccltjiajlicum, abfo!utc and independent, of 
any but the Pope, over ecclefiatlical men and caufes, ex· 
empt from the Secular IVIagilhate; the other a Rtg;umt 
Saulari, of the King or Civil Magillrate, which had fub
ordination and fubjetl.ion to the ecclefiaHical kingdom : 
but thefe ufurpations were eAterminated here by Belli)' 

1 

Vfli. z Ha/,'s Hijl. P. C. 324· 
REGRATOR, Regratamu.] It originally fignified 

one who bought provifions, in order to fell them again 
for gam: and fuch perfon was confidered anciently, with 
great jufiice, as an enemy tQ.the Community. It is now 
confined tO perfonS buying and felling again in the fame 
market, or within four miles thereof. See Spelm. v. Re
gratm·ius: and this DiCtionary, title Forejlalltr. 

REGULARS, Regularu.] Such as profetTed to live 
underfome certain rule; as Monks, or Canons Regular, 
who ought always to be under fame rule of obedience. 
See title Clergy. 

REGULUS, SUBREGULU3, Words often men
tioned in the Councils o_f the Engli/h Saxons. The firfi 
figr.ifies Comes, the other J7icecomts. But in mlny 
places they fignify the fame dignitary ; as in the old 
book in the archives of Womjler cathedral. c,well. See 
Subrtgulus. 

REHABERE FACIAS Sl'.!SINAM, Qyando 1/ia
comes libera._·it jli.finam de mnjot"e parte, tptam deberet.] A 
\V rit judicial; of which there is another of the fame 
nameandnature. Reg.Judic. 13•51,)4• It lay when 
the Sheriff in the Habere facias flifinavJ had delivered 
more than he ought. 

REHABILITATION, Rehabilitatio.] Arefioring to 
former ability : It was one of thofe exatlions claimed by 
the Pope heretofore in E~tglam/, by his bull or brief, for 
re-cnabli• g a fpiritual perfon to exercifehis funCtion, who 
had been difablcd. Seejlat, zs H. S.c. z1; and titles 
Papijls: Romt; Pope. 

REIF, Sax. rtjian;Jpoliare.] In old Law Latin fig
ni6ed robbery. Cowtll. 

REJOINDER, Rejunllzo.] The anfwer or exception 
of a defendant in any aC\ion to the plaintifPs replication. 

REL1\TION, Relati,.] Ts, where, in coofideration 
of Law, two ditl"erent times or other thing!> are accounted 
as one; and by fame aft done, the thing fubJequent is 
f:.lid to take efrt'tl by Relation from the time preceding: 
as if one deliver a writing to another, to be ddivered to 
a third perfon as the deed of him who made it, when fuch 
third perfon hath paid a fllm of money; now, when the 
money is paid, and the \t.·riring delivered, this fhall be 
rdken as the deed of him who made and delivered ir, at 
the time of ics firft delivery, ro \\hich it has Relation; 
(Cee titles Dud II I. 7; Efi·raw ;) and fo things relating 
to a time long before, fhall be as if th{!y were done at 
that time. Terms de Lry: Sbtp. Eplt. S]i· 

This device is moll: commonly to help atls in Law, 
and make a thing take effea: and fhall relate to the 
fame thing, the fame intent, ar:d between the fame par
ties only; and it lhall net·er do a wrong, or lay a charge 
upon a perfon that is no party. Co. Lit. 190: 1 Rep. 99: 
Plrrt.; .. :d. 188: 2 r~m. zoo. 

V/hen the execution of a thing is done, it hath Rela .. 
tion to the thing executory, and makes all but one aft: 
to record, although performed at fe\•eral times. 1 Rep. 
'99· Judgment fhall llave Relation to the firfl day of 
the term, as if given on that very day, unlefs there is 3. 

memorandum to the contrary; as where there is a con
tinuance till another day in the fame term. 3 Salk. z 12. 

A verditl was given in acaufe for a plaintiff, and there was 
a motion in arreft of judgment \'w'ithin four days i the 
court took time to advife, and in four days afterwards the 
plaintiff died; it was adjudged, that the favour of the 
Court fhall not prejudice the party, for the judgment 
ought to have been given after the firft four days; and 
though it is given after the death of the party, it fhall 
have Relaticn to the time when it ought to have been 
given. 1 LtOil. 1H7. 

Rule was had for judgment, and two days after the 
plaimifF died; yet the judgment was entered, becaufe it 
!hall have Relation to the day, when the rule was given, 
which was when the plaintifF w~s 2live. Po ph. 13 z. J ucig
ment agaiofi an heir of the obligation of his ancefior, 
fhall have Relation to the time of the writ firjl purchafed; 
and from that time it will a"oid all alienations made by 
the heir. Cro. Car. 102. If one be bail for a defendant, 
and before judgment he Jeafes his hnds; they fhall be 
liable to the ba1l, ar.d judgment by Relation. Poph. IJZ• 
See titles Judgment ; Bail. 

It was formerly holden, that where the clefenclan.f in a 
fuit after the ttjle of the jeri fa.-ias, but before the She
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riJf had executed it, fold the goods, and delivered them 
to the buyer; the Sheriff might take them in execution 
in the hands of the bu''~"f; for when fuch execution is 
made, it fhoulJ have R•·lation to tho irjl< of the Fi. Fa. 
1 lron. 304: But by flat 29 Car. 2. c. 3· § 16, Writs 
of Execution fhall bind the property of 'he uood•, only 
from the time of their delivery to the oflicer~ See title 
E>.·uution lV. t. 

Sale of goods of a bankrupt, by Commiffioners, !hall 
have Relation to the firfl act of bankruptcy; and be 
good, notwithflanding the bankrupt fells them afterwards. 
Stat. t Jac. 1. c. 15 See title Bankrupt. 

If a nun buys cattle in a market, wh1ch are fi:olen, and 
felleth them out of the market, th ough the cattle are 
afterwards brought into the m1rket, and the fecond bar
gain confirmed, and money paid, t=fc. tbis bargain will 
not be good; for it t11all have Relation to the beginning, 
which wos unlawful D;" 99· See title Market. 

Fines, being but common afli.1rances, !hall be guided 
by the indtnturcs precedent; and the execution thereof 
have Relation to the original aCt. Cro . ]ac. 110. A bar. 
gain and fale was made to /1. B. and betOre it was in. 
rolled, the fame bargainor lev ied a fine to the bargainee, 
anci afterwards, and within the fix montl s. the deed was 
in tolled; adjudged, that the bargainee wa. in by the fine, 
and not by the deed in rolled; becaufe, though the inrol
rnent fhall have Relation to the delivery of the deed, that 
is only lO proteCt the land s from all incumbrances to be 
majc by the bargainor to others after the:: deed, and be
fore the inrolment, but not to devdl: :1.ny l:t\Vful efiatc 
made by him bdore. 4 R~p- 70. After an indrnture of 
bargain and fale i~ inrolled, according to the flc.tute, it 
rdatcs to the ddi\·ery; nothing pa!fe.) till inrolment, but 
thtil it rdates. See titles Bargt!in and Sale; Fine of Lands. 

1 fan infant or feme C.:O\ e1 t d1f.Jgrec lO a feolfmen t to 
them made, when they are of age , or dif..:overt; it fhall 
relate as to this purpofe, to dil"charge them of damages 
from the time. 3 Rep 29: Co. Lit 3 tO. See J,ifant, &c. 

Letters of adminiHration relate to rhc death of the in· 
tefiatc, ,and not to the time "hen they were granted. 
Style 34'. See title Exemtvr. \Vhen the wife is en
dowed of Iar.ds by the heir, fl1e Jhail be in immediately 
from the hu!hand by Relation. 36 H. 6, 7· Sec D~.cu. 

It is a rule in pleadings, grants, C:fc. .Ad p1·oxtmum 
antectd(m fiat rtlutio; but that rule has an exception, 
('Vi.t.) uiji impediat Jentcntia: J\nd it hath been hdd, 
that this rule hath many rdhiCl!ons, i. c. Fiat rcf,Jtio, 
fo, as there is no abfurdit_y or incongruity; thercfo:-c 
it is always ficundum Jubjcc.7am materir.m. liard. 77 : 
3 Salk. •99· 

A pcrlon granted tot am illam portionem decimarum in B. 
with all other hi s tith (.'s in B. then or late in ouuf'atione J. C.; 
here the words in occupatioJ:e J. C. have Rclalion to the 
whole fentence, and not only to the precedent words, with 
all other his tithes, becaufe the pronoun illam relates as 
well to the te nures of the tithes, as to the place where 
they arifc. 4 Rep. 34· 

ln debt Uf'On bond, conditioned that if J. M. died be
fore 111idjim;mer day, without iff'ue male of her body then 
living, that iri fuch cafe the bond fhould be void: De
fendant pleaded, that, before Midjimmter day, foe did die 
,....JJitbout ijJile male THEN living; and the que ilion was, 
Whether the adverb tbm fhould relate t o M;dftmmfr day, 
o: to the death of J.111. And it was agreed, that iL 
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might relate to either; but becaufe it happened in fall, 
that lhe had a fon living at her death, which fan died be· 
fore lllidjimmtcr day, therefore the words thrn /truing lhall 
relate to that day, and not her death; becau(c lt is mofi: 
beneficial to the ob!tgor, that it fhould be fa. Dyr 17. 
f:!.!J- ?' See title BIJnd. 

RELATOR, Lat.] A rehearfcr, or teJier; applied 
to an inJOrmer. See titles !JiformatiOlt; ~o l'l"arranto. 

RELEASE, 

RELAXATJo.) An inl1rume11t whereby cfiates, or 
other thing s, are extingui01ed, transferred, abridged, or 
enlarged. Wcji. Symbol. pa.·t. 1. I. 2. < 509. And where
by a man quits,and renounces, that which he betore had. 
Com. Dzg. title Relca./e 

A R hl. EAsE OF L AN n, is claiTed by Blacljlo!Jt among 
the fecondary or duivative fort of Conveyances: and i~ 
by him defined to be, A Difcharge or Conveyance of a 
man'& right in lands or tenements, to another that hath 
fame former efiate, in po!reffion. See further this DiCl. 
t itles Convryance; Deed; Leafi and Releafe. 

The word:, generally ufert in fuch Rtlea(es are, remifid* 
releajul, andfo,· e<-r.JfY quit claimed. See pojl. JJ. 

I. . Of RcleafiJ, gmcrall;•. 

If. Of the Words and Certl1i011) t·eq:1irrd in a Re~ 
lea)!; and );o.w far a C a·-r..·enant, Agreement, cr 
a Dijpojition bj' Will, may operate as a Rclmj(. 

III. What foal/ he reltajid, hy a Reltaji of all ClaimJ 
and Demands. 

1\-, l/l.at foal/ be rdeafid, hy a Releafi of all A5iant 
ami Suiu; and of,,~// Right aud :ride ill· Land .. 

V. Ho·-.u far a Pqffbilit;•, or tontingtnt lllterejl, may 
be relrafid. 

I. THERE is a Rehafe in F<l.a, and a- Releafe in Law. 
Perlim' Gra!JII 7 1- A Releafe in FaEt, is that "hlch d,e 
very words expref~ly declare. A Releafe in Law, is that 
which doth acquit by way of con(cquence or int~ndment 
of Law. How the(e are availa.ble, and how HOt, fee Lit 
tleton at lar~e, 1. 3· c. 8. Crr.;.;elj. 

A Rcleafe is the giving or difcharging of a right of 
atlion which a man hath claimed, or may claim, againft 
another, or that \vh.ich is his; or it is the convey;;nce of 
a man's interell or right which he hath to a thing, to 
another who hath po!feffion thereof, or fome efl:ate therein. 
4 N<-w.!lhr. 

According to CoRe, Releafcs are ditlinguilhed into IX· 

pref• Releah in Deed, and thofe ariling by operation of 
Law; and are made of lands and tenements, goods and 
chattels; or of actions real, perfonal, nnd mixt. 1 llljl. 
264, a. 

Rtleafes if Lm,d, may enure or take effeCt in \'arious 
ways: Either, Fhft, by way of enlargi11g an o/fate; (odargc,. 
l'ejlate ;) where the pofl'etlion and inheritance are (epa
rated for a pa1 ticular time; and he who hJ.th the reverfion. 
or inheritance, relea(cs to the tenant in poffeffion all his 
right and intereft. Such Releafe is faid to enlarge his 
efiate; and to be equal to a n entry and feofFm ent, and to 
amount to a grant and -attornment. Jlfljl. 267, ;1. Thus,. 
if there be tenant for life or years, remainder to another 
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in ft:e., and he in rem ainder releafes all his right to the 
particular tenant and his hei rs; thi.i gives him the eltate 
in fee. Lilt. § 46; . But in this cafe the Rcictl'ee mullbe 
in pqj}fliou of fo1nc ethtc, fo r the R.::leafe to work upon; 
for it the re be a Lefi"ec for) ears, and before he en t e r ~ and 
is in poffeffion, the Lefl'or releaft'~ to him all his right in 
the re'r·erfion, fuch Releafe is void , fer want of poHdlion 
in the Releffee. Llit. § 459· 

\'\"h('n it is f:lid, howe,•cr, that a Rcleafe , which enu res 
hy enLrgement, cannot work without a p0!Tdlion, it 
mun b: underftood to mean, not that an aCtull er.ate in 
po!rdlion is nccdE1ry, but that a ~·ejltd iutcr.jl fuffices 
fer fu ch a Releafc to operate upon. By comparing this 
with the operation of a Lrnfl and Relcaje, (fee that title,) 
it will be feen, that not on ly eila~es in pofieffion, but 
e~ate~ in re mainder and re\·er f:on, and all other in cor
poreal hereditaments, may be cfretlually granted and 
convl!)'ed by Lcafe and Rcleofe: but it is an inaccuracy 
to fay, that the Releafe, in the[e cafe1-, is in the a8ual 
pcffdJiOil of the hereditaments: the right exprdlion is, 
that they are a.:iualtv ~·rfled in him, by Vlrtlle of the Leafe 
of poffdlion and the fratute. t ],!fl. 2-o, (a)"· 3· 

To make Relea(es operate by enlargement, it is ge
nerally necefi'ary, that the ReleJTce, at the tin1e theRe
l~afe i.s made, fi10u!O be in at"tual po!feffion of, or have a 
velled interefl: in, the lands intended to be releafed ; that 
there Ihould be a privity between him and the Rcleffor; 
and that the poffefiion of the Releffee lhould be noto
rious. To this lat ter circumftance, however, the Statute 
of Ufes furnifhes an exception, exemplified in the ope
ration of a Leafe and Releafe : where the Bargainee has 
a \'eHed intereH:, immediately after the execution of the 
bargain and fale, without any entry, attornment, or other 
aa of notoriety whatfoever: though, at Common Law, till 
entry or attornment, the Leffee W3S not capable of a H.e
]eafe. But, Tram the general principles above noticed, te
nant by clt!git or jlatute·mer(hant i<t not capable of a Relcafe 
that is to operate by enlargement; while tenants in dow.er, 
or by the curt ,' f)', a;e; ac; they have the notoriety of 
poO."effion and privity of cJbte ' 'ith refpet"t to the Re
leafor. See t lnjl . 273, (a) i;z "· 

Saondly ; By way e>f t'"Jling wz rjlate; ( Millu l'<jla,•e ;) 
as when one of two cop:uccner: rel.eafeth all her n,::.ht 
to the other, this pafi-.,th the fee-fi mple of the whole, 
1 I;H. 273· 

1n both the(~ cares there t':lu 'l be :1 pri\ ity of ellate 
between tl1e Re~eJfor and Relef:, e; th<!r i~, one of their 
eft3[C5 muil be fo related to the O!her, as tO nnkc: but one 
and the fame dLtte in Law. 1 !~td. 272, 3 : l Cr-:1:1::. c. zo. 

3d/;; By w.:ty of pq/Ji,!g a ri!,bt; (mitlir (~ druit ;) as if 
a m:Jn be ciilf1·ired, and r el~a!tth to his dtfitiiOr o.ll h:!' 
riO'ht; hereby the JBLi!or acq Jircs a new right, which 
chbangcs the qeality of hi) efiat , ar.d render) that la";\{ul 
whkh bel ore w:ts torti·::>us or wrongf"·l. Litt. § 466. 

Rclt<tft:s of th is ki11J mull be made cith::-r to the dif
feifor. hie; feofft:c, or ~~is heir. In all thcfe care~, the 
pc-!Te!1ir.n i~ in r:--.~..: R lc!E~e; the right i:1 the RcldT'Jr; 

1 
and the uniting the rig:n to the poiTdlion, complet~s the 
title of t:· e kdcm-e: flli t the di!:l:rent dcgrLes ot t:dc 
in the c!i!lf..iior, hi~ feoff~· . or his hei r, give tne ReL afes 
made to t11e m difl-'a:;nt optrations. Tht:y all agree in 
this refpetl, that no privity is required, or indeed car, 
from the nature o( the cafe, c:xiil between them ar.d th~ 
Relelfor. t fnjl. 27+, (a) iu "· 

RELEASE I. 

At Comn:.o-;, .aw, lands could not be transft:rred from 
one to a110tht!r ut by feofF,nent with li\.·ery of the feifin. 
fllis proclJct -' nf nr;t·:y of the tranfm.Jtation of thl 
poJT !lion. ~I 11 .lOl>..r iety was, in feme meafure, efFeCted 
by a dilfeifin; out th,lt was only a tortious poffeffion, 
liable to be dd!atecl D" the diAcifee. Thus the diffeifor 
had the poff Jion , th·~ .dilltifee the right. To complete 
th e tide of t he l:iffcifor, it \\.as necelfarv he fhould acouire 
the rig ht : 1 is could not be doue ·by a feoffmen:, as 
that v~o·as a t1 fer of the pdfeOion; but it was e!!-"etted 
by a Rdeare, ·hich , in th;s cafe, operated as an aftual 
trans re r of the gh t. I },!fl. z64 , (a) in Jl. 

Thu~. in ti cafe of a Rcleafe, per t'ti!ter le droi.~, 
"'hen made to the feCJ!re of the dilfeifor; the feoffee i:~ 
in by title, his ·!tate c<t :mot be devefied or difaffirmed, 
but by an act equ d to t:li:!.t which created it: A Releafe 
does not affed his po!Tcf.i ' or title-, but difcharges it 
tro;n the right ot the RclefiOr; fo that, whether the 
whole fee is in the feoF.ee, or c.aned out into particular 
erlates, it remains unaltered by the Releafe, except as 1t 
is difch arged by it from the right of the Relelfor. t lnf/. 
275, (a) m 11.-ln the cafe of a Releafe to the btir of the 
diJTeilor, it is to be obfe1 \·ed, that a difreifor has a mere 
naked poffefiion, unfupported by any right; and that the 
diff.:ifec may reilore his poff<!ffion, and put a total e1.d to 
the polfdlion of the diffcifor by entry. But though the 
feoffee of the difleifor comes in by title, flill the right of 
poJ1CdliLn remains 10 the Uifl"eift"e, and he may equally 
cntt:r on the feoffee as on the difi"e:ifor; fo that a Releafe, 
per mitter le droit, gives both to the d1fl"e:ifor and his 
fec•fFee the right of J:>Olfeffion, and the right of property: 
Dut if the dilfeifor dtes, the entry of the diffeilee is taken 
away, and a prefumprive right of po!Teffion i.s in the 
heir; fo that the Releafe of the d,lfeifee only paffes the 
right of property. t lnjl. 277, (a) inn. 

~Jlbly; By way of exttnguilhment; as if my tenant for 
lift! makes a leafe to A. for life, remainder to B. and his 
heirs, and I rcleafe to A.; this extinguifhes my right 
to the rcverfion, and lba\1 enure to the advantage of B.'s 
remainder as wdl as of A.'s panicda.r dbte. Lill.; 4iO· 
See title ExtiNgt'Jjhmeut. \Vhere the Relelfee <.:annot 
have the thing fer mittcr It: droit , )'1:t the Releafe fhall 
enure, by way of extingui11Hnent, againll: all- mann~r of 
pcrfons; as when th e lord grants the t"etgnory to his 
tenant, fuch Re\e;o(cs abfolu·eJy e\ttngllilh the 1ent, t5·c. 
although the Relt111:e be o:Jly tennnt Jor life . See 1 lnj?. 
267, (a) ia 11. : 19)> (b): 273, (b) . 

5th!_;·; By way of entry and fevffment; as if there be two 
joiut cli!fciforo;:, and the ddft.:;fr;:e r.?leafes ro one of them, 
he fhall be fole fc:ifed>ar.d fl~<1ll ~-e~p out his former com
panion ; wLich \5 the fame In d!"etl as if :he diffeirre had 
entered, aod thereby put an end to the djffeilin. and af
tt n11a1d:. nad enfeo!1-td one of the diffc.:ifor.s in fee. 1 ]:.,'/, 

2i8· it has been al ready ob(crved, thr.t when a m~1n 
I as in hirniClf the poffdEon of lands, he molt, at the 
Comm~,.;r. Law, coraey tile freehold by fec!Fnent a d 
livery; which cukes a notorid}' in the country: b t if 
a man ha ... only a right or a future intcrell, he may con
n y t~1ar right or interell by a mere Rele.1fe, to him that 
i:) in pufifffion o f the land: for t ile occupancy of 1hc 
R:::efl"et: is conficlf'red as a matter of fufficie··t notoriety 
already . 2 Conu~'t. c. zo; and tee 1 lnfl. 275, (b) tJzn. 

A Rcleafe is to be adapted to the nature of the cafe, 
and the purpofes for whtch the Relcafe is intended; fo 
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that if a man be diiTeifed of lands, or difpoiTeiTed of 
goods, and rcleafe all aC\ions, he may, notwithflanding, 
enter imo his Iandt, or retake his goodsJI the right and 
property being flill in him, though he has devefled him
felf of his remedy- Hoh. 163: 4 Co. 63. 

So, where a man has divers means to come to his right, 
be may releafe one, and yet take advantage of the other; 
but if a man has not any means to come to his right but 
by way of aC\ion, there, by a Releafe of all aC\iom, his 
right by judgment of Law is gone, becaufe by his own 
aB: he has barred himfelf of all means to come at it. 
8 Co. 152; Co. Lit. 286. 

Heretofore, Releafes were confirued with much nicety 
and great flriB:nefs; and, being conlidered as the deed or 
grant of the party, were, according to the rule of Law, 
taken flrongefl againft the Releafor: They now receive 
fuch interpretation a.s thefe grants and agreements do, 
and are favoured by the Judges as tending to repofe and 
quietnefs. Dytr 56: Plo-wd. 289: Hetl.t5: 8Co.148. 

Hence it hath been eflablifhrd as a general rule in the 
conftrutl.ion of Releafcs, that where there are general 
words only in a Releafe, they fhall be taken mofl flrongly 
againft the Releafor; but where there is a particular re. 
cital in a deed, and then general words follow, the gene
ral words fha\1 be qualified by the fpecial words, 1 Mod. 
99: 1 Ld. Ra)'m.ZJS· 

It is neceiTary, in all cafes where a Releafe of lands is 
made, that the eflate be turned to a right; as in a dif
feilin, ~c. where there are two rights, a right of pof
fefiion in the dilfeifor, and a right to the ef!ate in the 
diffeifee ; now when the diiTeifee hath releafed to the 
dilfeifor, here the diiTeifor hath both the rights in him, 
'l!iiG. The right to the efiate, and alfo to the poiTefiion : 
or elfe it is requilite that there be privit'y of eflate be
tween the Tenant in poiTefiion and the Rcleafor; for aRe
leafe will not operate without privity. 2 Lil. 435· A 
Releafe, made by one that at the time of the making 
thereof had no <ight, is void; and a Releafe made to 
one that at the time of makiog thereof hath nothing in 
the lands, is alfo void, becaufe he ought to have a free
bold, or poiTefiion, or privity. Noy's Max. 74· 

He that makes a Releafe mufl have an eflate in him
felf,out of which theefiate may be derived to the Relel!ee; 
the Reieffee is to have an efiate in poifeffion in deed, or in 
Law, in the land whereof the Releafe is made, as a found
ation for the Releafe; there mufl be pri>ity of eflate be
tween the ReleiTor and RelciTee; and fufiicient words in 
Law, not only to make the Releafe, but alfo to create 
and raife a new eflate, or the Releafe will not he good. 
1 lnjl. 22- A Releafe to a man a';id his heirs will pafs 
a fee-fimp1e; and if made to a man, and the heirs of his 
body, by this the ReleiTee hath an el!ate-tail: But a Rc
leafe of a man's right in fee-fimple, is not fuffi.cient lo 
pafs a fee.fimple. tlnjl. •73-

A Releafe made by deed-poll, of right to lands, &c. 
ceeds no other execution than fealing and delivery; and 
will operate without confideration: But it is convenient 
to put a valuable confideration therein; left it fhould be 
j.udged fraudulent by fiatute. Lit, § 445. Lil Couvv·· 
230, 248: Cro. Jac. 270. Sec title Cotifideralion. 

II. ARE LEASE which operates by miller l'ejlate is,where 
two perfons come in by the fame feudal contraCt, as joint
tenants or coparceuers, and one of them releafes to the 
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other the benefit of it- In Releafes which oper>te by 
this mode, the ReleiTec being fuppofed to be already 
feifed of the inheritance, by virtue of the form er feudal 
contraCt, and the Releafe only operating as a difcharge 
from the right or pretenficn of another, feifed under the 
fime contraCl, wordr of inhtrilana, in the Releafe, are 
ufetcfs. So, in cafes of Releafes per milftr !e dt·oit, wordi 
of inheritance are not neceffary ; as the difiCifor, to whom 
or to whofe feoffee or heir that Releafe is made, (fee 
a•te f.) acquires the fee by the diiTeilin, and therefore 
cannot take it under the Releafe: But where the Rdeafe 
operates by enlargement, the ReleiTee having no fuclt 
previous inheritance, and polreffion being either for life 
or in fee, (as originally granted,) the Rcleafe gives the 
eflate to the ReleiTce for his life only, unlefs it is ex
prefsly made to him and his heirs. t lnjl. 273, (b) 1 

174• (a); in •· 
Littleton fays, that the proper words of a Releafe are 

remiftjjt, relaxajfe, E.!f quietwn damaift, which have all the 
fame fignificataon. Lord Colee adds, RMtmciare, acguie
fRrt; and fays, that there are other w01ds which will 
amount to.a Rcleafe; as. if the Lelfor grants to the Leffee 
for life, that he fhall be difcharged of the rent; this is 
a good Releafe. Lit. § 445: 1 fnjl. 264: Plo""d. 140. 

So, a pardon, by aB: of Parliament, of all debts and 
judgments, amounts to a Releafe of the debt; the word 
Pardon including a Releafe. 1 Sid. 261. 

An exprefs Releafe mufl regularly be in writing ana 
by deed, according to the common rule, eodem modo oritur, 
eodem modo dijfoi<Vitur; fo that a duty arifing by record 
mull be difcharged by matter of as high a nature; fo of 
a bond or other deed. Co. L it . 264, h: 1 Rol. Rtp. 43 : 
2 Leo •. 76, 213: 2 Rol. Abr. 408: 2 Sand. 48: Moor 
573- pl. 787. 

But a promife by words may, before breach, be dif
charged or releafed, by word of mouth only. 1 Sid. 177: 
2 Sid. 78: Cro. Jac. 483, 620: Vide Cro. Car. 383: 
1 Mod. 262: 2 Mod. 259: 1 Sid. 293· 

A Releafe of a right in chattels con not be without deed, 
1 LeDIJ, 283. 

A Covenant perpetual, as that the Co\'enantor will not 
fue beyond a certain limitation of time, is a Defcafance, 
or abfolute Releaf~:; and this con fl. ruCtion has bern made 
to avoid circuity of action; for if in fuch cafe the party 
1hould, contrary to his covenant,fue, the other party would 
recover precifely the fame damages which he fufiained 
by the other's fuing; but if the covenant be, that he will 
not fue !ill fucb a time, this does not amount to a Releafe, 
nor is it pleadable in bar as fuch, but the party hath re
medy only on his covenant. ll!oor z 3. pl. So, 811 : 1 Rol. 
/br. 939: Bridg. 11 8: 2 Buljl. 95, 290: Ha•·d. 113 : 
3 !.'"'· 41: 2 Salk. 573• 5: Garth. 210: 1 LJ. Rc,ym. 
4'9• 691: See Cro. Eliz. 35z: 1 _1nd. 307: t Roi.A6•·· 
939: Carll•. 63 : Salk. 373: 1 Sboov. 46. 

If two are jointly and feveral ly bound in an obliga
tion, and the obligee, by deed, covenants nnd agrees not 
to fue one of them; this is no Releafe, and he may not
withfianding fue the other. Cro. Car. 551 : Ma>'ch 95: 
2 Sail-. 57;· 

But if t"o are jointly and feverally bound, a Releafe 
to one difcharges the other. 1 Ld. Raym. 410. See 
2 f/ent. 217: 1 Ld. Raym. 6yl: 1 Ltv. 152: and fur
ther> this Diet. titles B011d; Co .. vemmt; Agretment. 
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It feems agreed, th" a will, though fealed and deli
,·cred, cannot amour.t to a ~tdeaf~)' becaufe it is ambu-
1atory a11d re\'OC3blc during du! tefi:ator's 1ife; ar.d by 
reaf~:m of the executor's con(ent, requilite to every difpo
iition of a perlOnal thing by will, and the injury that 
might accrue to the tellator's creditors, were a will al
lowed to ~per><<' as a R<leafe. Sti/. 2H5: I rrnt. 39· 

Therefore, whoere in debt on an obligation, by the re
pn.·fCnt·ltive of a tdl:ator, a dt:fer,dan plt>adcd, that the 
teih ·or by his I all will in writing releafed to the ciefendant ; 
to is ''"' odjudgcd ill, and that no advantage could be 
taken by plea. 1 Szd 421. 

llut it h:uh been hciJ in equity, that though a \\ill 
cannot enure as a R.d~afe, yet provided it wt:re rx
prd1f:d co be the intention of the tetlator that the dcht 
JhuuiJ be difcharged, the will would operate accord
ingly; o:~.nd that in fuch cafe it \Vould be_ plainly an ab
folute dio'charge of the debt, though the tcllator had fur
\indthelegntee . 1 P. frms 85: 2 r,rn. 521. 

So, in another cafe, it was held, that a Releafe by \\ill 

can only operate as a legacy, and mutl be afl"cts to pay 
the tcfl:ator's debts ; anJ if a debt fo n.:leafed by will be 
.rrerwads recei .. ·ed by the teflator himfelfin his lifetime, 
the legacy is exrinll.; and fuch Releafe by will intimates 
r·o more than that the executors fhoutd not, after the tef
tator'sdeath, troubleormolefl: thedebter. 2 P.ll'im 332. 

If a debt is mentioned to be devifed to the debtor, 
\\ithout words of Releafe or difcharge of the debt, and 
the debtor die btfore the tellator; this will not operate 
as a RcleJ.fe, but will be confide red as a lapfed legacy, 
•nJ the debt will fubGJl. z l'mz. p2. 

A debt is only a right to recover the amount of the debt 
by \\.·ay of atlion: and as an executor cannot maintain 
•n aaion ;:gainfl: him(elf, or aga~nfi a co-executor, the 
~e!lator, by appointing the debtor an executor of his will, 
difcharges the aB.ion, and confequently difcharges the 
Gebt. Still. however, \\·hen the creditor makes the debt
('r his c:xrcutor, it is to be confidered but as a fpecific 
bt'~1uefi: or lcgzcy, dcvifed to the debtor to pay the dcbr; 
... rd therefore, like other legacies, it is not to be paid or 
Jt'ti\ined, till the debts arc fatisfied; and if there are not 
:afl~ts for the payment of the debts, the executor is an
f,\erable for it to the creditors. In this cafe, it is the 
iJ.me whether the executor accepts or refufes the exe. 
cutorlhip. On the mher hand, if the debtor makes the 
credi[Qr his executoJ, and the creditor accepts the execu
torlhip, if there are afi~ts, he may retain his debt our of 
the alTers, againil the creditors in equ:'Li degree with 
himfelf; bur if there are not a!fets, he may fue the heir, 
\\here the heir is bound. 1 fuji. 264. (b) i•Ju. See thi.s 
DiCtionary, tides Exuutor; LrgnC)'; lf/dl. 

Jn the cafe of Smlfb v. Stafford (Hch. 216), the huf
band promilfd the wife, before marriage, that he \\Ould 
leave her worth loo/. The marriage took effeCt:, and 
the quefiion was, whether the marriJge was a Releafe 
of the promife: All the Judges but Hobart were of opi
nion, that as the action could not arife Juring the mar
riage, the marriage could not he a Releafe ot it. The 
dot.h ine of this cafe was admitted in that of Gage v. 
. il .. 7Gn; which arofe upon a bond executed by the huf~ 
band to the wife, before marriage, with a condition ~l<lk 
ing it void if fhe fmvived him, and he left her Jooo/. 
Two of the Judges were of opinion, that the debt was only 
fufpended, as it was on a contingency which could not, 
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by any poffibility, happen d 1ring r:te marri ,ge. But 
llo.'t, Chief jullicc, diff"cred fr ... m them; ht· aJmitte • 
that a covenant or promife bv the hu!band to the \\oi • .:, tO 
leave her ro much in cafe file f•Jr\."i\'0 him, i good; be .. 
caufe it is only a fuure deoc 0r1 n CO!ltinf;ency, wbicll 
cannot hap~n during the man i'\ge, antl taH is p:ecc. 
dent ro tbt: debt: but that a i')!'md dt:bt was a- preiCnt 
debt, and the conditiOn \\;!S r;ot precedtnt, b:it fu.hte
quenr; that m11.de it a pref.:llt duty, and the m.:>rriage 
was confequently a Relt.:"a(e of il. ..-fi1e c:.Je afte>I"Wli~ l 

went ifl{o Lhancery; Th~ bond wa.s taken there to be 
tht: agreement of the parties, and relief accmdingly cle . 
creed. See 1 Sa:t 325: 12 l~f,.t. 290: 2 l'tut. 481. 
A like decree was made in t;1e cafe of Co•r.cl r. lJuc.f.'t .. , 
2 P. IY11u. 2+3· S.!o! further, thi:; Di.::tiont\ry, tltie Buro11 
and Fn~Jt. 

ITT. LITTLP.TON fays,thlt a Relea(eofoll Demand• 
is the hell Releafe tO him to whom it is m2de ; anJ C6i!' 
fays, that the word De:nand ;_, lhe largefi word in La\\, ex
cept Claim; and that ;t. Releafe of all D.:mands difcnarges 
all forts of atlions, righ.ts and titles, conditions before or 
after breach, executions, appeals, rents of all kinds, co-
venanrs, annu;t\es, centrad.:,., recognizances, Jlaunes,. 
commons, f.!ic. Litt. ~soB: Co. litt zgr. 

But notwithtlanding the large 1mpon o( the word De
mands, yet there are feveral infiance.s where the gene
rality of the word hath been reftrJ.ined to the par&iculat 
occafion for which the Releafe was made. 

By a Releafe of all Demands, all actions real, perfonal, 
and mixed, and all aB.ions of appeal, are extinct. Litt. 
§ 509: 8 Co. '54· 

So a Releafe of all Dem&nds extends to inheritances,ard 
takes away rights of entry, feizures, E.Jc. Cs. Liu. 291. 

But if the King releafeth all Demands, yet as to him 
the ioberitance !hall not be included. Bro. Prtrogatt'VI!, 
pi 6z : Bridg. 1 24. 

By a Releafe of all Dem1nds made to the tenant of 
the land, a common of pafture fhall be extinCt. Co. 
Lilt. 291. 

A Releafe of all Demands will bar a demand of a reJ 
lief, becaufe the relief is by reafon of the feigniory to 
which it belongs. Cro. Jac. 170. 

Jf A. being pofielfcd of goods lofes them, and they 
come to the hands of B. who being in polfefiion, A by 
deed releafes to B. all a<lions and demand\ perfonal 
which at any time before bnlmit <vel habtrt p1tui1 againfl 
R. for any caule, matter, or thing whatiOever; this 
fi~all bar A. of the property of the goods; fo that B. 
has the abfolute right in him by this Releafe. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 407. 

By a Releafe of all Demands, all manner of execu
tions are gone, for the reco\rC!"Or cannot fue our a .fitri 

facia;, capia;, or eltgit, without a demand. Lltt. ~ 508: 
2 Rol. A hr. 407. 

By a Releale of all Demands to the conufor of a llatute
merchant, before the day of payment, the conufee fhall 
be barred of his action, becauli:: the duty is always in 
demand; yet if he reieafes all his right in the land, it io 
no bar. Co. Litt. 291: Britlgm.IZf . 

So, a bond conditioned lO pay money at a day to come, 
is a debt and duty prefeniiy, and may be difcharged by a 
Releafe of all actions 1nd demands before the day of 
payment. Cro. Jac. JCO, 

llut 
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But in an aaion of debt for non-performance of an 
award made for payment of money at a day to tome; 
there is no prefent debt, nor any duty before the day of 
payment is come, therefore it cannot be difcharged be
fore the day, by a Releafe of all actions and demands. 
rei'V. 214: Cr~.Ja,, 3oo. 

So, if a man devifes a legacy of 2ol. to :J. 3. at the 
age of z3, though the legatee, after he attain s the age 
of 21, and before the day of payment, may releafc it, 
yet by tb.e word, Demands, it is not releafed, but there 
mull be fpecial words for the purpofc. 10 Co. 51. 

A Releafe of all Demands does not difcharge a tove
nmt not broken at the time ; but a Releafe of all Cove
nants will re!eafe the Co,·enant. Cro, :Jac. 173 : z R,/1. 
.Abr. 4-07: Noy IZJ· For the difference when broken or 
not, fee Dyer 217: L itt . R.p. 86: 3 Leo, . 69: 5 Co. 71: 
Hoe's cafe: 10 Co. 51: Co. Litt. 292: 8 Co. '53: 
1 .And. B, 64 : and this Dittionary, title CO'Vtnant, 

If a Le!fee for life grants over his ellate by indenture, 
referving rent during the continuance of the efi:ate, and 
afterward• releafes to the allignee all demands ; this 
fhall difcharge the rent, for he had the freehold of the 
rent in him at the time. 2 Roll • .Abr. 408: Cro. Jac. 486: 
Bridgm. 113: 2 Roll. Rep. 20: Popb. 136. 

So, if Le!fee for year> grants over by indenture all his 
e!late, refening a rent during the term, a.nd afterwards 
re!eafes to the affignee all demands, this fhall releafe 
the rent; for though he cannot have an action to demand 
all the eftate, yet this is an eR:ate in him of the rent, and 
affignable over; and in an action of debt for any arrears 
after, he !hall claim it as a duty accrued from the efiate; 
and it fha!l not be faid that the duty arifes annually on 
taking the profits, hut this had its &immencement and 
creation by the refervation of the contraa, which was 
before. 2 Roll . .Abr. 408. 

If there be Le!fee for years rendering rent, and the 
LefiOr grants over the reverfion, and the Lelfee attorns, 
and after the Letfee affigns over his eftate., and after, the 
Aflignee of the reverfion releafes all demands to the firft 
Leffee, yet this fiull not relea{e the -rent; for there is 
neither privity of .the eR:ate or contraa between them 
after the affignn1ent.; but if the Releafe had been made 
to the Affignee, it had extinguifhed the rent. 2 Roll . .dhr. 
~08 : Moor 544: Cro. Eliz. 6o6. 

If he who has a rent.charge in fee releafes to the te
nant of the land all demands from the beginning of the 
world till the making of the deed of Releafe.; this !hall 
difcharge all the rent, as well that to come as what is . 
pall. 20 AJ!.pl. 5 : 2 Roll . .Abr. 408 . 

lt is faid by LittletoN and Coke, that by a Releafe of all 
dcmand6 a rent·..fcrvice !hall be releafed.; but this it is 
{aid is to be intended of a rent~fervice in grofs, as a 
feigniory. I. itt. § 510: Co. Litt. 291. Therefore, where 
in action of covenant on a lea(e fer yea.rs.._ to pay the 
<"ent rden•ed, the defendant pleaded l{eleafe by the 
-plaintiJf of all demands, at a day before the rent in quef-
1ion became due; the plaintiff reolied, that the Rcleafe 
was in performance of an award ~f all matters in con . 
tro\·erfy between the plaintilf and defendant; and ?" 
demurrer it was adjlldged., that the rent was not dlf
charged by this Rdea!e .; as it became due by the per
c:eprion of the pro-fits, and was not hke to a rent-chaf'gc, 
.or a rent~ parcel of a fei..gnior.y; and that this ren·t being 
.incident \0 .the revedion, and part thereof, was no more 
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releafed th•n the reverfion itfelf; and this tonfirullio• 
fhould the rather prevail, as it was not the i .. tention 
of the party to• releafe this rent; but cr wifdw laid, that 
in Releafes and Deeds, when words are hra ped nr , the 
party who is to take advantage may take the Rrongell: 
word, and the firongeft fenfe, and that is the reafon they 
are put in ; and as to the intent, lhat mdt be gathered 
from the words, and men muft take care what word s 
they ufc : And he faid, he could fee no difFerence be
tween this rent, and a rent in fee, both are rent-fcrvices, 
and neither demandable before th ey become due; other
wife than 3.~ in 40 Ed. 3· 47, it is fl.id, there is a conti
nual demand betwixt lord and tenan t ; and in this cafe 
there is a tenure between the Lefft"e and him in reverfion; 
and the reafon why the reverfi.on is not touched by this 
Releafe is, becaufe it can work ouly by way of extin
guifhment, and not by way of paffing an intereft; but it 
was adjudged againll the Releafe. 1 Lev. 99• toO: 
I Si.d. 141 : I Keb. 499• 5 tO: Sec 2 Sail<. 578. 

IV. ARE L HSE of all AC\ions di fcharges a bond to pay 
money on a day to come; for it is debitum m preefinti. 
tjuamvis fit filvmdum i11 futuro; and it -is a thing merely 
in aftion, and the right of atlion iS in him who releafes, 
though no action will lie when the Releafe is made. Co , 
Litt. 292. See title Bond. 

But a,Releafe of AC\ions does not difcharge a,.,., be
fore the day of payment, for ic is neither dt6itum nor fi/ .. 
<Vtndum at the time of the Releafe .; nor is it merely a 
thing in aC\ion, for it is grantable over. Co. Litt. zg2.. 

So, if a man has a.n annuity for a term of years, for life, 
or in fee, and he, before it be in arrear, releafes all Ac· 
tioos ; this Chall not releafe the annuity, for it is not 
merely in aCtion, becaufe it may be granted over. Co. 
Litt. zg•: I Bu/jl. 178: Cro. Eli,;. 897: Moor 113. 
Bot fuch Releafe fhall releafe the arrears incorred before. 
39 H. 6. 4-3 : z Roll . .Abr. 'f<>4· 

By a Releafe of all mann~r of Actions, all A& ions, as 
well criminal as real, perfonal, and mixed, are releafed~ 
Co. Litt. 287. 

A Releafe of Aaions real is a good bar in actions 
mixed; as, Affife of novel diffeilin, Wafie, §(;.1are impedit, 
Annuity; and fo is a R.cleafe of A&ions perfonal. c,, 
Litt. 284. But not after the grantee has made his elec
tion.. 1 Jones 215. 

In an appeal of robbery or felony, a Rei cafe of all 
Altions perfonal will not bar; becaufe an appeal, in which. 
the appellee is to have judgment of death, is higher than 
a perfonal aCtion; but a Releafe of all manr.er of Ac
tions, or of all ACl:ions criminal_, or of a:! ACtions mortal, 
or of all,'\ &ions concerning the P~eas of the Crown, or of 
all Appeals, or of all Den1ands, will be a good bar of any 
fuch appeal. c •. Liu. z8 7. 

And in appeal of maihem a Re!eafe of all AC\ions per
fonal may be pleaded , becau(e damagts ooly are reco
w:red. Co. Lu. UlB. 

A Relcafe of all ACl:ions i:'i regularly no bar to an exe. 
c-ution; for ext:cution is no af1 ion, but begins \Vhen.thc 
attion ends. Co. Litt. zB9: 8 Co. '53· 

Alfo a Releafe of all AEtions docs not regularly re
leafc a Writ of Error; for it is no atlion, but a commif· 
fion to the J u!l:lces to examine th e f('C~rd; but if ther.eill 
the plaintiff may recover, or be reftored to any dting , it 
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""Y be rel<"fed bv the name of AC\ion. 2 /,;1. 40 : 
Ytl·v, 209 : Co. Liu. 288. ll~t, by a Releafe of all 
Suits, a man is barred of a Writ of Error. Latch. 110. 

So, by a Releafe of all Suits, a man is barred of execu 
tion, becaufe it cannot be had without application to the 
Court, and prayer of the party, which is his fuit. Co. 
L itt. '9" R c •. '53· 

A Releafe of all Attions is a good bar to a fiin 
facias, though'" it be a judicial writ, for the defer1dant 
may plead te it, and it is in nature of a new original 
gi,·e • by the fiatute. c •. Litt. 290: Ccmb. 455· 

So, in uple·vm, a Releafe of all 1\Etions is a good bar, 
for the avowant is ddendant, though in fame refpeCh 
he is plaintiff. 2 Rol. Rep. 75· 

So, if a man by wrung takes away my goods ; if T re
Jeafe to him all 1\C\ions p<rfonal, yet by Law I mav take 
the good s out of his polfefiion. Co. Litt. 286: SkiN. 51· 

lf a man rele:1fes ~ll .t\Cl:ions, by this he !hal\ rel eafe 
e s \\ell Altion~ which he hath a' executor, as thofe in his 
own right. 39 Ed. 3 26: 2 Roll. Abr. 40 f : z Ld. 
RaJm. 1 3<'7. S . C. ci ted by Po-uJII; and faid by him to 
be clearly fo, unl l'fs t here WlS an ACtion of his o\Jtn for 
the Releafe to work upon. 

If a man rdeafes all f/Uarrtls; a man's derd being 
taken morl llrongly againtl himfdf, it is aJ beneficial as 
all ACtion~, for by it all Aft ions real, perfonal, and mixed, 
are releafc-d; and all caufes of AC.l ion, though no aCtion 
then depending. Co. Litt . 292. 

If a per(on releafe to another all his right which he 
bath in the land, without ufing any more words, as, 'l'o 
hold lo him aJJd his heirs, &c. t he .ReldTee hath only an 
efiate for life. DJer 263. A ReleaJe ma.de to a tenant in 
tail, or for life-, of right to land, fh.all extend to him in 
remainder orreverfion . 1 lnj1. 267 . By Releafe of all 
a man's right unto lands, all aCtions, entries, titles of 
dower, rents, C5c. are difch:uged; though it bars not a 
right that !ball de(cend afterwards: And a Relea(e of all 
right in fuch land will not difcharge a judgment not ex
ecuted; becaufe fuch judgment doth not 1 ell any right: 
bJt only makes the laud liable to execution. 8 Rep. 151: 
3 Salk. 29S. 

It is (aid a Releafe of all one's title to lands, is aRe. 
lea'e of all one's right. Lit . § 509: 1 l.yl. 292. By a 
Releafe of all entries, or right of entry, which a man hath 
intO lands, with011t more words, the Relcafor is barred of 
aU right or power of entry into thofe lands; and yet if 
a man ha ve a double remedy, ·viz.. a right of entry, 
a!ld an aflion to recover, and then releafe all entries, 
by this he is not barred aMd exclllJed his aftion; nor 
cloth a Releafe of Atlions bar the right of entry. Plo.wl. 
48+: I l n;l. 345· 

Jf a d;lfeifee releafes to the di1Teifor all AC\io~s; this 
is no Releafe of his right of entry; for when a man has 
fe\·eral m,-ans to come at his right, he may releafe one, 
and yet take benefit of the other. Co. Liu. 28, b: 
8 Co. 141. 

V. To prevent maintenlnce, and the multiplying of 
CG t entions and fUits, it was an cH:ablifhed maxim ohhe 
Common Law, that nopofli Jil ity,righr, title, or any other 
thing that \VJ.S not in polTdiion, could be granted or af
figncU to fi:rant;er~: A righ~ in aCtion could not be tranf
ferred even by act of Law; nor was it confidered as tranf
ferred 10 the King by the general tra.~sferri og words of 
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•n At\ of Attlinder. See 3 R,p. 2, b. But a right 01 
title to the freehold or inheritance of lands might be re ... 
leafed in fi,·e manners. J, To the tennnt of the freehold, 
in fall:, or in Law, withour any privity. 2. To him 
in Remainder, 3· To him in revedion. 4· To him 
who had right only, in refpeC\ of privity ; as if the te
nant were dilfeift"d, the lord, notwithflanding the diireifin, 
might releafc his favices to t:im. $. To him who had 
privity only, and not the right; as, tf ter.a nt in tail mad~ 
a feofFment in fee., after this feoffment, no right re .. 
mained in him; yet in refpeCl: of the privity only, the 
donor might rel t"afe to him the rent and Cervices. So, 
6. rr the terretenants, and the pcrfon entitled [0 the right 
or poffibility, joined in a grant of the lards, it would paf• 
them to the grantee, difcharged from the right or poffi· 
bility. See 10 Rtp. 49, (l). But the law. is no.v >lta
cd, in the ~bove inltancec:, i:1 many refpetls. As to the 
aflig1~ment of things in action, f~e title .AJligmnent. A 
contingent remainder in real eHates can only be tranf
fcrrcd by a fine and a common recovery, in which the 
rcmainder.man comes in upon the voucher. See titlet 
Ruo'l.:ll)' ; Rcmaindtr. 

On the principles of the Common Law above flated, io 
was hel d, th~t an heir at law cannot releafe to his father's 
diif~ifo r in the :ifctime of the father; for the heirJhip of 
th e heir is a contingent ching, for he may die in the life
time of the father, or the father may alien the lands .. 
Lit. § 446: Co. Lit. 265, a: 10 Co. 51 : Bridgm. 76. 

So, if the conufee of a fiatute releafed to the cooufor all 
his right to the land, yet he might afterwards fue execu· 
tion, for he had no right to the land, but only a poffi
bility. 1 And. 133: c._ Lit. z65: 2 Roll. Abr. 405: 
Cro. Eliz.. 55'· 

So, if a creditor releafe to his debtor all the right and 
title which he hath to his lands, and afterwards get 
judgment againR: him, he may extend a moiety of the 
fame land; for he had no right to the land at the time of 
the Releafe, and the land is not bound but in ref pelt to 
the perfon. 2 Mod. 2H1: 2 Lw. Zl5· 

So, if a plaintiff releafes all demands to the bail in the 
King's Bench, ar d afterwards judgment be given againft 
the principal, execution may be fued againft the bail; 
for that, at the time of the Releafe, there was only a pof· 
fibility of the bail becoming chargeable. 5 Co. 70: Co. 
Lit. z65: Mcor 469: Cro. Eltz.. 579: H•t. 17: and fee 
Moor Hsz. 

So, if A. recovers in trefpafs againft B. in B. R., and 
.B. brings a writ of error, pending which A. releafes to 
B. all executions,and afterwards the judgment is affirmed., 
and new damages given to .II. forth< delay, (on fiat. 
3 H. 7· c. 10,) this Releafe !hall not bar A. to have exe
cution of thofe damages, becaufe he had not any right to 
have execution, nor to any duty when the Releafe was 
made. 7. Roll. Abr. 404: Cro. Jac. 337: 1 Roll. Rep. 11. 

If the next prefentation to a church be granted to .A. 
and B. and /irving lhe incumbtnt • .A. releafes all his eftate, 
title, and interell to B., this Releafe is void, it being of a 
chafe in aCtion; otberwife, had the Releafe been made 
after the avoidance, at which cime the interefl would 
have been veiled in A. Cro. Eliz. 173, 6oo. Owen 85: 
I Leon. 167; 3 Leon. 256: D;er '4+: 10 Co. 48. 

A city orphan cannot at Law releafe her orphanage part 
to her father, for the hath no right in her during the life 
of her father; but it hath been held in equity, that fuch 
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RELEASE. 

~elcaf• being for a valuable conlid~ration, a• on the 
marrioge of a daughter, and a portion given her by the 
f~t?er, fuch Rclea fe may operate :u an agreement to 
v.:uve ~he orp_hanage, and hath accordingly been fo de
creed m equtty. 1 P. Jrms. 638: :z. P. 1-l"ms. Slf: 
Prtc.d. Cta•. 545· 

If _Lhere be a dcvif.: of a term ff)r y('ars to A. for life,~ 
remaJncler to B --J!. m_ay re_lca_fe his right to A., and 
fu~h Rcleafe !hall extmguarh htS tntcreil, thouoh it was 
OOJ <Cled thH B. had only a ponibility •t the ti~e of the 
Re!ea fe mac!e. 10 Co. 47-

But ic was held, _that B._ c~uld not affign over his in
tere!l to ,a flr.ang~r_m the llfcurne of A., the fame being 
only a cnofe m ~dlOn, a.nd a mere pofiibility; ina(much 
as an efiate for hfe is in fuppofition of Law a larger eflate 
than for any oumbor of )Cars. 1 o Co. 47 : 4 Co. 66: 
1 Std, 188: Ra_rm. 146. 

Later refdu~ions, h?wc~·cr, ~n Cou~ts of Equity, h:lVe 
mad;! ~ g1~rat ~lteranon m tlus duCtnne. z Ycrn. 563, 
Su: th>< D1Cl. tale .Aj/igmn£.11. 

A du~y uncertain at firll, \\ hich, on a condition pre
cedent, t.s to be mad e certain aftcrwnrds is but a pofli
bi!ity which cannot be releaf~d. 5 Co. 7~z: z Mod. zSI. 
As a 1:omfnte pcc;t.-t: w <iting on a rent, which cannot be 
re!eafcd ull the rent is behind, as the non-payment of 
the rent m:tkes the mminl'~ ptrnt:e a duty. rtlv. 215: 
Brown/. 116. So, if a man covenant to pay Io/. on the 
birth of a thikl, the covenantor cannot be releafed of 
the 1 o/. ; it reiling merely in contingency whether fuch 
child e_ver will be, born or not. re/.v. 192· 

So, tf an award be, that on a plaintJff's delivering to 
defendant,hy a certain day, a load of hay,defendant fhaH 
pay him 1 o I. ; in this ca1e the 1 o I. cannot be releafed 
hifore tht day, for it refls mere!) in pollibility ar.d con
tmgency, whether the money fhall ever be paid, for it 
becomes a duty on delivery of the hay only, and not be. 
fore. relv. z I~. See title Award. 

Jn debt on bond againfl tAe defendlnt as adminifira· 
tor, &c. the defendant pleaded a Releafe; whereby the 
plaintiff, reciting that there were feveral controverfies 
~etwcen the defendant and him, about a Jegacv and the 
11ght of adminiflration, releafe.s to the defendant all his 
right, title, interefi, and dem.1nd of, in, and to the per. 
fonal eftate of the intdbte; and, on demurrer, this was 
.held to be no plea; and a difference was taken by Holt, 
between a Re!eafe of all Demand• to the perfon of the 
obhgor or adminiflrator, and a Relcafe of all Demands 
to the perfonal eflate of the obligor or inteftate; th>.t 
the Jail will not difcharge the bond, as the other may, 
becaufe the bond does not give any right or demand 
up~n the perfonat efiate, E.:fc. until judgment and exe
cutton fued. Sail<. 57 S : z Ld. Ra;m. 786. 
. If A. promifes B. in confidera<ion that he will fell to 

hlS fon certr.in merchandife, at fuch a price, that if his 
fen does not pay it at the feafl of St. Michael next en
fumg, he himfelf will pay it; and before Michaelmas, .A. 
re~eafes !lli a8ions aud demands to him who made the pro
m•fe~ thu fhall not releafe the aj}umpjit: For till Mi<'hael
mas It cannot be known whether his fan will have paid it 
or not, and, till default by him, the other is not bound 
to pay it; fa it is a mere contingency till Miehaelmas, 
wb1ch cannot be releafed. z Rol. Abr. 407·8. 

For more learning on this fohje!l, fee 4 New .dhr. : 
18 Yi11 • .d6r: and C<m. Dig. tit. Rtltafi, 

RELIEF. 

• RELEGATION, 1!-elegatio.]. A banifhing, or (end
Ing aw~y:. Abptr:atJ011 ts forfweanug the realm for eTer; 
~clcg'!.JlotJ IS bantfhmcnc for a time only. Co. Lit. 133• 
See tnle 'Trarjjm·tatian. 

RELICTA VERIFICATION£. Where a judg
ment IS confe~ed by cogmvit aE!io,..,!m after plea ple..1ded, 
and the plea ts withdrawn, it is called a Confeffion, or 
Coguovit alliotum rtlitlii q;Jtrijicatione. See tit. J11dgmenl! 
ackuvwltdgeJ. 

R~LTEF, Relevamtn ; but in Dumifday, RclevaliD, 
rckv.zum.] A ~trtnit: rum of money \\ hich the ten:tnt, 
holdmg by kn1ghu-rervice, grand ferjeanty, or other 
te~ure, (for which homage or legal fen ice is due,) 3.nd 
b;rog at full age at the death of his aocellor, paid unto 
h1s. lord at his entrJnce. See BraBon 1 li!J. 2. c. 36: 
.Brllton, c. 69: Grand CuJumh>)' of !Yormandy, c. 34· 
. Sktne, dt 'Vtrl:or jignif. rverb Relevium, faith, Reliif 
lS a French word. from the Latin rt/e.;;are, to rtlie:ve, or 
ta!u up that which i~ fallnt; for it is givt:n by the te
nant or va!fal. who 1s of perfetl age, after the expiring 
of the wardfhip, to hi s fuperior lord, of whom he helcf 
hu h1nds by knight.rervice, that is, by Ward and Relief:. 
For, by payment th ,.!reo f, he relieves, a.nd, as it were 
raifeth up again his land~, after they were fallen dow~ 
into his fuperior's hands~ by rearon of wardlhip, &c. 

Relief is otherwife thus explained, viz. A feudatory 
~~ be~eficiary eHate in lands was at firfi granted only for 
ll. e; and after death of the vaffal it returned to the 
chief lord, for which reafon it was called Ftudum cad~ .. 
cum, viz. falim to the lord by the death of the tenant; 
~ften~ards, thefe feudatory ellates being turned into :m 
mhentance, by the connivance and alfent of the chief 
lord, when the polfeffor of fuch an eflate died, it was 
called Htt:reditas caduca,, i. e. it was fallen to the chief 
lord; to whom the heir having pairl a certain fum of 
money, he did then relevare h~reditatem cadzuam out of 
his hands; and' the money thus paid was called a Re/i,f. 

T~is muil be undedlcod after the Conquell; for, ·iR 
the time of the Saxont, there were no Reliif.s, but he
riots paid tO the lord at the death of his tenant; which in 
thofe days were horfes, arms, f.:;'c. and fuch tributes 
coold not be exaC\ed by the Englijh immediately afte.r 
the Cooquefi, for they were deprived of both by the 
Normam; and int1ead thereof, in many places, th e pay
ment nf certain f<!rns of money was fubfiituted, which 
they called a Rtliif; and which contioucs to this day. 

R.:liifreafona.Mr, or, as it is fo:netimes calle.:l 1 ln'af.l 
and an(ltllt Rcl.if~ is fuch as is injoined by rcme Jaw, or 
becomes due by cuft.om, and doth not depend on the w~ll 
of the lord. VVh:lt that wai, we may read in the Laws 
of lPiliiam tbe Conqueror, c. 22. and of /]em)' 1. c. t+; 
and, before that time, in the Lnws of Camtfus, c. 97; 'VJZ" ... 

The Relief of an Earl was eight war-horfes, with their 
bridles and faddles, four loriau, f~HH helm ets, four 
lhields, four pikes, four (word~, four hunting horft s, 
and a palfrey, with their bridles and (addles : the R.,/1-j' 
of a Baron or 'Fhm;e was four horfes, (IVO with furniture 7 

and two without, t\·:o f~vords, four lan.:es, four !h.Ldd:; 
and an helme:, cum lorica, a!"ld fifty m:trk.s in gold. Th~ 
Relirfof a Ya<Vajor was his father's horfc, his ~1elmct,. 
fhicld, lance, and f,\ord which he had a: his death. 
The Rdiej'of a Villein, or countryr.1an, wa; hi> bell beaO 
&c. Co"·cll. See title 'Tmur:;, ' 

RELIGiON~ 



R ELI G I 0 N. 

RELIGION, Religio.] Virtue, as founded on re· 
"erence of God, and expe8ation of future rewards :1nd 
puni!hments i a fyllem of Divine Faith and \\'orfh ip as 
oppofed to others. Jobnj: That habit of revcr<ece toward• 
the Divine Nature. whereby we are enabled and incl ned to 
fer\·c and worlhip Him, after fuch a manner a'> we conceive 
moll acceptable tO Hlm, is called Religion. rrdltim. 

All blalphemies agatnll God, as den) ing his Being or 
Pro,·idence, all profane fcoill!!g at the Holy Scripture, 
or e~pofing any pan to contempt or ridicul:!; all impof
tures in Religion, as falfely pretending to extraordinary 
commillions from God, and terrifving or abufing the 
reople with falfe denunciations of judgment: . f!c.; all 
'fm ft ·-ztxluifs, and other fCandalous ofFences oJ th1s n.Hure, 
hecau le they tend to fcb'-t"rt all Religion or Morality, 
which are the foundatio n of Governmt:nt, are punilhab 1e 
by the Temporal J udge5 with fine and impriiOnment; and 
alfo fuch corporal intamous punifi101ent as to the Coun 
in difcrction 01aJl feem n Ct't, according to the heinouf· 
ncfs of the crime. 1 HwwR P. C. c. s. 

Bk:ukjlot:t enumerate~ the foliowing, as the crimes 
again{i God and Religion, \\ hich are punifhable by the 
Laws of £,gland. APOSTACY; as to which fee this 
Du2. tit. God and Rehgion-HERESY; fee this Dift. 
under that litie-REv LING THE ORDINANCES of 
the Cb1.:rcb; fee thJ.t title NoNCONFORMITY; fee 
tides Dtjjinters; l\GtJcMfonmj}s; ~akc:Ts-POP E R Y; 

fee tit. Pupijls-BLA'3PHiMY; SweARING (pro
fane); CoNJuRATION, or \Vitchcraft; fee thofe 
titles- .• ELJGsous IMPOSTORS; fee tit. Prophtjies
StMONY; DttUNKiNNESS; fee thole tirles-PRO
I'ANATION of the Lord'i Day, fee tit. Sunday-LEw o
NESS; fee that title :-See alfo titles Service and Sacra
mmrs; Pa,fon; Clergy, Stc. 

::>editious words, 10 duogation of the eR:ablilhedlRe-
1igion, are inditlable, as tending to a breach of the 
peace. 1 Ha-w!:. P. C < S· § 6. 

Repeal of the former aCts relating to Religion, flat. 
JEd. 6. c.r2. f. 3.-Jmages in churches, &c. to be de
tlroyed, fiat. 3 ('f ~Ed. 6. <· 10 -Preachers, t'fc to 
fabfcrihe the An ides, Jlat. J 3 Eliz. c. 1 z -Articles to 
be fub(cribed by Proteftant Diff"enting Teachers, flat. 
I w. & M. <. t8 I 8. 10. 

RELIGIOUS HOUSES, Religiof,z a'cmru.] Hou(es 
fet apart for pious ufcs, fuch as Alo11ajltrits, Churches, 
Htfpitnh, and all other places \Yhere charity is exLended to 
the relief of the Poor and Orphans, or for the ufe or ex
erci(e of Reli~ion. 

See Jlotitia McnaJica, or, Ajhort Hijlory r:fthe Reli'gitJtu 
H:Jufis 111 England and \Va1es, 6y Tanner, ~vo: in wt.icb, 
in aJphabcticttl order of counties, •js accurately given a 
full account of the Founders, the time of foundation, 
titular faints, the order, the value, and the d1ff"olurion; 
with reference to printed authors, and manufcripts which 
preferve any memoirs relating to each H aufe; with a 
Preface of the infiitt~tion of religious orders, f.:h. Co· 
w ell. See allo this Ditl. title Abbat. 

RELL, ,OUS MEN, Rtligifi.] Such ., entered 
into (omt: munallery or convent, there to live devoutly: 
And in ancient deeds of fale of land, the purchafers were 
<>ften rdlrained by covenant from giving or alienating 
it, 'Viris r~tligiofis, to the end the land might nat fall into 
mortmain. Co·we/1. See tit. Mortmain. 

RELJGIOUS ORDERS, For the qualification of 
clt:rgy. See title Ordi11atia11. 

REMAINDER. 

REL!NQPISHMENT, A forraking, abandoning, 
or giving over. It hath b~en adjudged, that a perfon 
may relwq14i)h an ill demand in~ declaration, t!tc. and 
hove J-dgment for that which is well deltlanded. 
Srylt 1 iS· Jn affi fe, the count was of a mefTuage, and 
feur acres of land in B., and the jury having a \·iew only 
of the land, the demandant rehnquinled his rlaim to 
the houfe. D)'er 66. But on affife, where the plaint was 
for 6. ty-thret: fhillings and (our-pence rent, no part of 
that rent could be rtlllltju~'h~.d, becaufe a rent is an entLre 
thing. Ibid 61. In a Wnt of Annuity, where the Jury 
found the arrears, but (.hd not affefs damages or caRs, 
wh1ch cou "d never be fupplied by a Writ of Inquiry; 
the plaintiff was admitted to relinquilh and releafe the da
mages, and had judgment for the arrears. 11 Rtp. 59· 
See title Damagts 11. 
RELIQPE~. Rtliqui«:.] Remains, fuch as the bones. 

&c. of S.1ims who are dead, prefen·ed by perfons Jh,ing, 
with great veneration, as tacred memorials of them : 
They are forbidden to be u(ed, or brought into Et1glawl~ 
by feveral fiatutes; and J uthces of Peace were, by flat. 
3 Ja<. 1. <. z6, empowered to (earch houfes for Popifh 
books and Reliques, which, when found, ani to be defaced 
and burnt, G<. See title Papijh. 

REMAINDER. 

REMANENTIA . ] An efiate limited in lands, t~nt
ments or rents, to be enjoyed after the expiration of 
another particular eflate. And a Remainder may be 
either for a certain term, or in fee.fimple, or fee.tail, 
Brof.t, title Douet and Remainder, 245: G/anv.lih. 7· c. 1. 

The difference b.: tween a Remainder and Reverfion, 
according to Spelman, is thi,, That by a Reverfion, after 
the appointed term, the eft ate returns (0 the donor, or his 
heirs, as the proper fountain; whereas by Remainder it 
goes to fome third perfon, or a ftranger. CGwe/J. 

Remainder is defcribed to be a remnant of an eflate 
in lands or tenements, expectant on a particular eR:ate 
created together with the fame, and at the fame time; 
and iii fo expeCtant on the particular efiate, that unlefs it 
can take effect. when the p&rticular eJhte determines, it is 
void. Co. Lit. 49• 143: 2 Co. 5 t : Moor344: Yaugb.z6g. 

I. Of rhe }lature of Remaindtrs, v1Jtd Qr cGnlin• 
gtnt; and the gtneral Rules t"tlatir.g thtreto. 

II, Of Contingem Rt111ai11dtrs; tmd Remaind1r1 iJt 
Abeyance. 

III. Of Crofi Rwrainders, ana' tbofi arijing hy Imp/rut• 
tion a11d Conjlrudion of La-w. 

l V. Of rwbat 'TbintJ a Rtmaindrr may be made, Ot' 

Jimiud. 

V. What 'll'ords areju_/fiduzt to {rtflle a Remr.inrit'r; 
and herein, i11 what Cafes the H11ir Jhallrale b1 
Jrords of Purcbafi, or I.YGrns of Limitat~an. and 
the Ejji8 tlumf: And fee this D1C110nary, 
title Puuhafi. 

I. AN EsTATi in Rmtai1ttltr may be define~ to bt, 
an ellate hmited to take effeCt and be enjoyed atter an· 
other efiate j, dct~rmined. As, if a man, feifed m fee
fimple, grant lands to .A. for twenty years, and a~ter l~e 
determination of the (aid term, then to B. and blS hws 
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REMAINDER I. 

for ever: Here A. is tenant for years, Remainder to B. in 
fee. In the firfl: place, an eftate for years is created or 
carved out of the fee, and given to A i and the refidue 
or Remainder of it is given to B. Eut both thefe inte
rells are i!l Jact only one ellate; the pre(em term of 
years and the Remainder after\Vards, when addt!d roge
ther, being equ~l only to one e!bte in fee. Co. Lit. t'•3· 
They are indeed different parts, hut they conflitute only 
one v.:bole: they are carved out of one and the fame in· 
heritance: they are both created, and may both (ubfift, 
together; the one ln polTdlion, the other in expeCtancy. 
So, iflanAe granted to A. for 20 years, and after the 
determination of the faid term to B. for life; and, after 
the determination of B.'s ellate for life, it be limited to 
C. and his heirs for ever: This makes A. tenaot for 
year~. with Rw:ainder to B. for life, Remai11dtr over to 
C. in fee. Now, here the c.£l:ate of inheritance under
goe'i a divifion into three portions: there is firll A.'s 
etlate for ye~rs carvc:d out of it; and after that B.'s 
eUate for life; and then the whole that remains is limit· 
ed to C. and his heirs. And here ai(o the fir!! ellate, 
and botil the Remainders, for life, and in fee, are one 
efiate only ; being nothing but parts or portions of one 
tntire inheritance; and if there were a hundred Re
mainders, it would Hill be the fame thing; upon a prin
ciple grounded in mathematical truth, that all the pans 
are equal, and no more than equal, to the whole. And 
hence, alfo, it i:s eafy to co!letl, that no Remainder can be 
limited after the grant of an eftate in fee-fimple : be
ca~re a fee-fimple i3 the higheft and largell ellate that a 
SubjeCt is capable of enjoying; and he that is tenant in 
fee hath in him the r..vJJf.!t.· of the efb.te : a Remainder 
therefore, which is only a portion, or refiduary part, of 
the dl:ate, cannot be referved after the \vhole is difpofed 
of. P/o.wd. 29: l'augh. z6g. A particular eltate, with 
all the Rem:linders expeCtant thereon, is only one fl!e
limple ;, as 40/. is part of 1001., and 6ol. is the Re
mainder of it: wherefore, afrer .1 fee-fimple once velled, 
there can no more be a Remainder limited thereon, than 
after the whole 1001. is appropriated there ca.n be any 
refidue (ubfil\ing. z Ccmm. c. 11. 

Thus mlH.h being premifed, the Student will be the 
bet:er enab 1cd to compr~hend the rules that are laid down 
by Law to be oUferved in the creation of Remainders ; 
and the re:.tf..:ns upon which thole rules a1e founded. 

Firji, rhere ml,fl neceffarily be fome particular e!late, 
precedtnt to the cfiate in Remainder. A!:, an eftatc for 
vears to .A. Remainder to B. for life; or, an eftate for 
iife to tl. Remainder to B. in tail. This precedent 
eft.ate is cal:cd t '·le pc.rlicular cilate, as being only a rmall 
part, partimla, of the inheritance; the refidue or Re· 
rnaindtr of which is grant~d over to another. The neccf
fity of creating this ¥~receding parlicular ellatc, in order 
to make a good Remainder, arifes from thi~ plain rea. 
fan; that Remainder ~sa relative expreAion, and implies 
that fo:ne part of the thing is previoufiy difpofed of: for, 
where the whole is cOn\'eyed at once, there cannot pof. 
fibly exifi: a Remainder; but the interefl: granted, what
ever it be, will be an ell:.ate in pofTeflion. Sec Co. Li1.49: 
Plowd. •s· 

An eftate created to commence at a diA:ant period of 
time, without any intervenin:; eft:ate, is therefore pro
perly no Remainder: it is rhe whole of the gift, and not 
a n:Jiduary part. And fuch future efiates can only be 

made of chattel intcrell:s, which were confide red in the 
light of mere contraCts by the ancient Law, to be exe
cuted either now or hereafter, as the contratling parties 
fhould agree: But an efiate of freehold mult be created 
to commence immediately; for it is an ancient rule of 
the Common Law, that an eHatc of freeho!d e<tnno t be 
created to commence inf.tturo; but it ought to take ef
feCt prefently, either in poliCfiion or Remai nder: s Rtp. 
94: Becaure, at Common Law, no freehold in lands could 
pars without livery of feilln; which mull ope1ate either 
immediately, or not nt all. Jt would therefore bz con
tradiCtory, if an clhte, which is not to commence till 
hereafter, could be granted by a conv"yancc, which im
ports an immediate pofTdlion. Therefore, though a 
leafc to A for 7 year~, to commence from next Mulacl
mas1 is good; yet a conveyance to B. of lands, to hold 
to him and his heirs for ever, from the end of three year! 
next cnfuing, is void. So th:n, when it is intended to 

grant an eJhtc of freehold, wher('of the enjoyment Chait 
be deferred till a future time, it is ncce1Tary to crelte a 
previous panicular eJlate, which may fub1ifl: till thH 

period of time is completed; and for the grantor to clc
liver immediate pofi'effion of th.e land, to the tenant of !his 
particular eft ate; which is conHrued to be giving poffe l:.. 
lion to him in Remair.der, fince his ellate and that of the 
particular tenant are one and lhe fame ellate, in Law. A s, 
where one Ieafes to .11. for chree vears, with Rem:..inder 
to B. in fee, and makes livery of feifin to A. ; here, by 
the livery, the freehold is immediately created, and "en. 
ed in .B. during the cont:nuance of A.'s term of year!. 
The whole e!latc pafies at once from the grantor to the 
grantees, and the Rtmainder-man is feiled of his Re
mainder at the fame time that the termor is pofl'eflCJ of 
his term. )"'he enjoyment of it muH indeed be deferred 
till hereafter; but it is, to all intents and purpofes, an 
eJl:ate commencing in prd!jenti, though to be occupied 
and enjoyed in futuro. 

As no Remainder can be created, without fuch a prece
dent particular efiate, therefore the particular efhrc i:~ faid 
to }itpport the Remainder. But a Jealc at will is not held to 
be fuch a particular e!late, as will {upport a Remainder 
over, 8 Rtp. 7 5. For an e(b.te at will iS of a nature fo flen
Ccr and precarious, th2t it is not looked upon a:> a portion 
of the inheritancei and a portion muft firft: be t~ken out of 
ir, in order to conf~itme a Remainder. Bcfidcs, if it be a 
Freehold Remainder, liver}' of fcifin mnll: be given at the 
time of its creation; and the entry of the grantor, to do this, 
determines the efiate :.tt will in the verv inHant in which 
it is rr.ade. DJ'er 18. Or, iftl1e Rem~inder be a chattel 
iutcrefi, though per hap'> the deed of creation might ope
rate as afutt~re ce-ntraB, if the tenant fo r years be a party 
to it, yet It is void by way of Remainder: For it is a fe
parate independent contraCt, difiintl from the precedent 
cflate at will; and every Remainder mu(l be part of on~ 
and the fame ella~e, onr of which the preceding p~rti
cular eHate is taken. Rnyn. 151. And hence it is ge
neraily uue, that lf the particular ellate is void in its 
creation, or by any means is defeated afterwards, the 
Remainder (up ported thereby !hall be defeated al(o: as, 
where the particular eftate is an cllate for the life of a 
perf on not iu dfi; or an efiate for life upon condi~ion, on 
breach of which condition the grantor enters and avoids 
the eflate ; in either of thefe cafes the Remainder over 
is void. Cu Lit, 298: 2 Roll, Jib. 4 t 5: 1 Jon. 58. 

Secondly, 
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Sl. ,_,,_:.:··, '1'he Remainder nudl commence, or pafs out 
l f th!.! g1 Jntor, at the time of the creation of the parti
cular cllate. Lit. § 67 t: Plowd. 25. As, where there 
;s ;n etlate to A. for life, with Remainder to B. in fee: 
Here B.'s Remainder in fee paffes from the grantor at 
the [J.me time that feilin is delirered to A. of his life 
cflatc in poiTellion. And it is this, which induces the 
ncceffity at Com man Law of livery of feilin being made, 
on the particular efb.re, whenever a Freehold Remainder 
is created. Fer, if it be limited C\'Cn on an efiate for 
years, it is nfccffary that tht! leffee for years lbould have 
li\·cry of feifin, in order to convey the freehold from and 
out of the grantor; otherwife the Remainder is void. 
Lit. § 6o. Not that the hvery is necefl'ary to Jlrengthen 
the erlate for years; but, as livery of the land i& requifite 
to convey the freehold, and yet C3nnot be given to him 
h1 Remainder, without infring ing the polfefiion of the 
leflee for years, therefore, the Law allows fuch livery, 
made to the tenant of the particular e-fl:ate, to rrlate and 
enure to him in Remi\indcr, a$ both are but one eflate 
in Law. Co. Lit. 49· 

<J'bil'lily, The Remainder mull: veil: in the grantee 
during the continuance of the particulu eftate, or eo ill

Jiantt that it determines. Plowd. 25: 1 Rrp. 66. As, 
if A. be tenant for life, Remainder to B. in tail ; here 
B.'s Remainder is vefted in him, at the creation of the 
particular efiate to A. for life: Or, if A. and B. be te .. 
nants for their joint lives, Rem3ind : r to t he (urvivor in 
fee; here, though during their joint lives, the Remainder 
is veiled ir. neither, yet, on the death of either of them, 
.the Remainder vell:s inll:antly in the fur.vivor: wherefore 
both thefe are good Remainders. But, if an ellate be 
limited to A. for life, Remainder to the elde/l fen of B. 
in tail, and A. dies before B. hath any fen; here the 
Remainder will be void, for it did not velt- in any one 
during tbe continuance, nor at the determination, of the 
particular ellate: and, even fuppofing that B. fhoold 
afterwards have a fon, he Chall not take by this Re
main.:ler; for, as it did not vcll at or before the end of 
the particular etlate, it never can veft at all, but is gofle 
for ever. 1 Rep. 138. And this depends upon the prin
ciple before laid down, that the precedent particular 
etlate, and the R em.1inder, are one efiate in L aw ; they 
mufi: therefore fubfiJl and be m cjft at one and the fame 
inllant of time, either during the continuance of the firft: 
ellate, or at the very inftant when that determines, fo that 
no other cfi ne can poffibly come between them. For 
there can be no intervening ellate between the particular 
eftate, and the Remainder fupported thereby; 3 Rep.21: 
the t hing fop ported mull fall tO the ground, if once its 
fuppo rt be fevered from it. 2 c~mm. (. II. 

lf a man ma!<es a leafe to A. for life, and that !ifter 
the death of A, and one day after, the land fball remain 
te B. for life, {;;c. this is a void Remai11der, becaufe not 
to take effeCl in:me.1iately on the determination of the firfi:: 
e!late, and fa during tll:lt time there would be an inter
ruption of the live1 y, and no tenant of the freehold, 
c!ither to do the fen:ice3, or anf~er to the precci)tt of 
flrangers: Plowd. 25: RaJm· 14tr: tha t the Law is nice 
to an intbnt . 1 Ld. Raym. 316. 

It is upon thefe rules, but principally the latl, that the 
do[trine of CO.'Jtmgmt Remainder• depends. For Re
mainders are either '7Jtjltd or conti~tgmt. rqhd Re
mainders, whereby a prefent interet! paffcs to the party, 

though to be enjoyed in future, ~re where tl:e ..:!\.ite is 
invariably fixed, to remain to a determinate perfon, af
ter the particular eftate is fpent. As, if A. be tenant for 
twenty years, Remainder to B. in fee; here B.'s is a 
vefied Remainder, which nothing can defeat, or fet 
a fide. See pojl. II. and alfo pojl. V. as to the difiinC!ion 
between Remainders rv:Jltd and exuutul. 

II. CoNTINCiNT or Exuutory Remainders (where
by no prefent interet! pafies) are where the etlate in Re
mainder is Jimlted to take effetl, either to a dubious and 
U.lcercain Jm:fon ; or upon a dubious and uncertain er .. mr/; 
{o that the particular efiate may chance to be determined, 
and the Remainder never take effeCt 3 R(p. :zo. 

Thus, if A. be tenant for life, with Remainder to B.'s 
eldell (on {then unborn) in tail; this is a Contingent 
Remainder, for it is uncertain whether B. will have a 
fan or no : but the inil:ant that a fon is born, the Re· 
rnainder is no longer contingent, but vefied. Though, 
if A. had died before the contingency hoppene<l, that is, 
before B.'s fon was born, the Remainder would have 
been abfolutely gone ; for the particu lar eltate was de
termined before the Remainder could veil. Nay, by 
the tbia rule of Law, if .A. were tenant for life, Re. 
rnainder to his own eldell: fon in tail, and A. died with
out ilfue born, but leaving his wife enfiint, or b;g with 
child, and after his death a pofthumous fon was born, 
this fa n could not take the land, by virtue of this Re 4 

mainder; for the particular efiate determined before 
there was any perfon in tjt, in whom the Remaindtr 
co•ld vefi. Sal!t 228: 4 Mod. z8z. But, to remedy 
this hardlhip, it is enaC!ed, br Jlat.to & 11 1¥. 3, <. 16, 
That pofihumous children !hall be capable of taking ia 
R emainder, in the fame manner as if they had beert 
born in their father's lifetime : that is, the Rc:mainder is 
allowed to \'t-Il in them, while yet in their mother's womb. 

The particular cafe on which this ftatute was plfi'ed, 
(as many J\atutes ha\'e arifen from circumft:ances of pri
\'ate hardlhip, or injufi:ice,) was as follows ;-A father 
had devifed an efiatc to his fon for life, with aRe. 
mair.der to the firft and other fons of the fon in tail; the 
fon died, leaving his wife pregnant, who was afterwards 
delivered of a foo: The Courts cf C. P. and K. B. held 
clearly, that the grandfon, not beif'g born at the expiration 
of the eilate for life, was not entitled to take it: But the 
Lords, moved by the hard !hip of the cafe, reverfed the 
judgment of the Courts below, contrary to the opinions 
of ~II the Judges. Rtc•ve v. Lcng , t Salk. 227, fj' alihi. 
But the Haufe of Commons, in reproof of what they con
lidered as an alfumpticn of legillative authority in the 
Lords, immediately brought in an aCl., wh ich paffed into 
the above ll:atute. The ftatute only mentions marri•:e 
and other finlements ; and it is probable that devifes were 
d efignedly omitted to be exprefl"ed, from d el icacy, and 
that the authority of the judgment of the Peers might 
not be toe openly impeached. As the llatute fays, that 
the pollhumous JOn, in this cafe, fhall take the eftatc as i( 
born before the death of the father, he is entitled to the 
intermediate profits from the death of the father ; 
3 .All:. 201; which is difFerent from the cafe of a defcent 
devefied by the birth of a pofthumous child. See title 
D ifcent ; R ule I. 

This fpecies of Contingent Remainders, to a pt:rfon 
r.ot in being, mult ho\\'ever be limited to fome ene, that 

mJy, 
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may, by common po!libility, or potentia prop,';,qua, be in 
dJd a:or before the particular eftate determ\ttes. 2 Rep.; 1. 

As, If an efbte be made to A. for life_, Remainder to the 
heirs of B : now, if A. di~s before B. the Remainder is 
at an end; for durirg B 's life he has no heir, 1umo £jl 
h~res vhuntis: but if B. dies firft, the Remainder then 
immediately \•efts in his heir, \\hO will be entitled to the 
land, on the death of A. Se~ pojl. This i> a good Con
tingent Remoinder, for the polfibility of B.'s dying be
fore .t1. ts potmtin propir.qun, and therefore allowed in 
La~v. ~·o. Lit. 3;8. But a Rcma1ndu to the right heirs 
of B. (>f there be no fuch pcrion as B. i11 f18,) is void. 
llob. 33· for here tberc mu!~ two contingencies h:tr?cn; 
Jirll, that fuch a perion as R. O>a!l be born; and, k- I 
contlly, _that he fhall alfo die during the continuance of 
the particular efl:ate; which m:Ike it pctt,ll:'a remotij}imn, 
a mort improbable pofiibility. A Remainder to a man's 
eldell fon, owho hath none, (we have feen,) is good; for, 
by common pofiibdity, he may have one; but if it be li
mited in particular to his fon 7obn, or Richard, it is 
bad~ if he have no fen of that n<~t'U..:; for it is too rcmctc 
!\ pombiliry that he fhuuld rot ouly ha\'e a fen, bllt a fon 
o~ ~ partic~lar name. 5 Rrp. 51. A limilation of a Re
rnatnder to a ballard, before it is born, is rtOt good: for 
though the Law allOI\S the poffibility of having hallards, 
it prefumcs it to be a \'Cry remote :tnd improbab!e con
tingency. Cro. Eliz. 509. 

Next; with refpeft to a Contingent Remainder, where 
the perf on to whom· it is limit('d is fixed and certain, but the 
tvtnt upon which it is to take. efFetl is vague and uncer. 
tain.-Where land is given to A. for life, and in cafe B. 
furvives him, then with Remainder to B. in fee: here 
.B. is a certain perfon, but the Remainder to him is a 
Contingent Remainder, depending upon a dubious event, 
the uncertainty of his furviving A. During the joint 
Jives of A. ar.d B. it is contingent; and if B. cties firfi, 
it never c::an vefi: in his heirs, but is for ever gone ; but 
if A. dies firll, the Remainder to B. becomes vel\ed. 
2 Comm. c, 11~ 

Contingent Remainders of either kind, if they amount 
to a freehold, cannot be limited on an ellate for years, or 
~ny other particular ellau, lefs than a freehold. Thus, 
if land be granted to A. for ten years, with Remainder 
in fee to the right heirs of JJ.; this Remainder is \·oid: 
but if granted to A. for life, with a like Remainder, it 
is good. 1 Rep. '3"· For, unlef• the freehold palTes 
out of the grantor at the time when the Remainder is 
created, fuch Freehold Remainder is void: it cannot pars 
out of him, without vefling fomewhere; and in the cafe 
of a Contingent Remainder it mun vefl in the particular 
tenant, elfe it can vefi no \\here: unlefs, thert:fore, the 
ell:ate of fuch particular tenant be of a freehold nature) 
the freehold cannot ven in him, and confequently the 
R(mainder i' void. 2 Comm. c. 1 J. 

A Contingent l<.emainder is defined, by Fearne, to be 
2 Remainder limited fo as to depend on an event or con
dition, which may neve r happen or be performed; or 
which may not happen or be performed, till after the 
<let<'rmination of the preceding dla•e; for if the pre
ceding ellate (unlefs it be a mere truft eflate) determine 
before fuch event or condition happens, the Remainder 
will never take effect. Under this definition, WP .may 
prop'fly difiingui!h four forts of Contingent Rema;nders, 
FirjJ, Where the Remainder depends entirely oo a <on· 

VoL,!!. 

tiNgent determination of the preceding eOate itfelf.
Secoudly, Where the contingenry on which the Remainder 
is to rake effetl is independent of the determination of the 
preceding eftate.-9"""'bird6·, V/here the condition, upon 
which the Remainder is limited, is certain l!l event, but 
the detc:rmination of the particular eHate mJ.y happen 
before it -Fourthly. Where the perfon, to whom theRe
maJnder is limited, is not yet afccrtained, or not yet i'll 
being. Frm·ne 3• 4· 

1 n the cafe of Dormer v. Fot·tifcut; [reported in its 
variol1S fhge.s by the name of Donr.er v. Fortefiue: Dor
mer v. P adhmjl : lJarriilgtO!l d. Dcnmr v. P arldn.njl : 
Smitb v. Pflrlhurfl:~ or Pad·hmjl: Par/,:burfi v. Smith, &c:. 
See Bro. P. C. tides FiNe; Remainder;] an eflate was 
limited (after fel·er.>l preceJent elhtc>) to the ufe of A. 
for 99 years, if he fr.culd fo long live; and after his de
ceaft:, or the fooner determination of the etlate limited to 
him lor 99 years, to the ufe cf truftees, and their heirs, 
dt~ring his life, upon truft, to prtfnve the Contingent 
Remainders: and after the end or dl!terminati0n of lhat 
ter:n, to tbe urc of J1.':o firfi and other fo:u fucceffi\·ely 
in tail-male; Remainder to the ht:irs of the body of the! 
original fettlcr ; Remainder to fuch fettler's right heir:s. 
All the preceding ellates being determined, A. came 
into the pofiCflion of the lands limited to h!m for 99 years;. 
and having a fan, they joined in levying a finr, and fulfer
ing a common recovery, in \1. hich the fon was vouched. 
If the trufiees took a veiled ellate of freehold during 
the life of A., the reco\'Cry was void, there not being a 
good tenant to the pr,rcip<, the father being only tenant 
for years; but if they wok :1 contingent eUate, the free
hold was in the fen, and of courfe there was a good te
nant to the prtecipe. Upon this point, the cafe was argued 
in the Court of K. B. and afterwards on appeal before 
the Houfe of Lord,, where all the Judges were ordered 
to attend. Lee, C. J. n·hen the caUfe w!!:. heard inK. B * 
and Wille;, C.J. in delivering the opinion of the Judges in 
the Houfe of Lords, entered very fully into the difiiaClion 
between contingent and vcfied Remaind:?rs. They f~em 
co have laid down the following po:nts: -That aRe
mainder is cotningeot, either where the perfon to whom 
it i5 limited is not in effi, or where t~1c particular elhte 
may determine befort: the Remainder can take place~ 
but that in every cafe wi'..erc the pcrfon to who:n the Re
mainder is limited is in ejje, and is aCtually capable, or 
entitled, to t<:.ke, on the expiration or fconer determination 
of the particular eftate, fuppofing that expiration or de~ 
termination to tJke place at that moment, ther.e the Re~ 
mainder is \·efled. That the doubt arofe, by not advert. 
ing to the dillinCtion between the difTercnt nat,ure of the 
contingency, in thofe cafes where the Kemainder is li
mited to a perfon in efjf, but the title of the Remainder .. 
man depends on a collateral or extranecus contingency, 
which may, or may not, take placed u:-ing the continuance 
of the preceding cfi:ate; and thole cafes where the pre· 
ceding e(late may endure beyond the continuance of the 
eflate i~1 Remainder. T!Ju~, if an e!latr is limited to A. 
for lite, and, after the death of A. and J. S, to B. for 
life, or in tai!J there, during the life of J. S., the ti:l.c of 
B. Ceper1ds on the contingency of J. S. dying in the life .. 
time of A. This being an event, which may, or may 
not, t:1ke pl.tce during the continuance of the precedino
eHate, B.'s eflate is neccifarily contingent. But then~ 
fuppoli>g J. S. to die, !\ill it remains an uncertainty 

~ F whether 
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whether B.'s efiate ~>ill ever take place in pofl"dlion: 
for, if the Rem:;inder be limited to B. for li[!;!, there, if 
.B. dies in A.'s li~-c-time, A.'~ eHati! would endureo_·yond 
the continuance of the ~tlate limittd in Remainder. ·The 
fame would be the cafe if the Remainder O\'er were li
mited to B. in tail, and B. wJs to die in A.'s !if::. time 
without iffue. Yet, in both c:!fe~, it was ngreed, th:a B. 
LOok not a contingent, but a vdled Rem:1inder. Hence 
they inferred, that it was not the poffihility (If the Re
mainder over never tah:ing dfeet in polTeflim1, but the 
Remainr.ler-man's not h:ning a cap:tcity or title to take, 
fuppoling the precedmg efi..tte .1[ that infiant to exrire 
or determine, together \Vitl1 its bci!'g unctrtain whethe-r 
he ever will obtain that c1p:1city or tit!<', during the con
tinuance of tFle preceding eftnte, th.n makc:i the Re
mainder contingent. Upon the:fe grcunds they deter
mined, that the Trullees took a veiled Rem1inder, and 
that the Recovery thuefore \\as void.-Thc dotlrine 
ellabli!hed in this cafe is laid down very precili:ly hy 
Coke, 10 Rtp. 85, where he, with gre:1.t acc01racy ot cx
preffion, obterves, that where it is d~1bious and uncer
tain whether the ure or efl:ate limited in future !hall ever 
r,,•tjl in u:ttrtji, or not, then the ufe or eflate is in contin
gency: becaufe, upon a future contingent, it may either 
1'eft or ne\ er ve!l, as the contingem happens. See 
1 R,p. I37• b: I lnjl. 265, a. inn.: and p<jl. V. 

Jf an eftate be limited. either at Common Lnv, or by 
way of ufe, to one for life, or in tail. Remainder to the 
right heirs of J. S. who is then dead; this is a good 
Rema.inder, and vefl:s prefently in the perfon who is heir 
at law to J. S. by purchafe ; fee pojl. V. and though a 
daughter be then heir at hw, and <lfter a fon is born, 
yet !hall the daughter retain the land agaidl him; for 
i'he being heir, and coming within the deJCription at the 
time when the Remainder was limited, it then vefied 
and fettled in her, immediately, as a Remainder by pur
ch:lfe, and lhall nor, by any accident after, be defeated. 
2 Rol. Abr 415; I Co. 95• 103: Plaw. s6. 

But if J. S. be living a< the time of the Remainder 
1imiced to his right heirs, this puts fuch Remainder in 
abeyance or contingency; that i5, it is in no perfon, but 
in nubilm!, ull the contingency happens; for it is not in 
the feoffor, or donor, becau(e he has limited it out of him, 
and all kemainders n;~.:.il Jafi ~~~~ of him at the time of 
the limitation, t!10ugh they do ao~ poefer!tl}' vefi in the 
perfon inter,ded; and in the right htirs of J. S. it can
not be, becaufe he canr.ot h:ive lil'irs -during life ; fo there 
is no perfon, in rerum nattir!l, v:,·ithin the defcription, to 
take it; thcrdore it is. in tn:.! mean time, itt alu)'lmre, 
lr rxptBang, to Hfi or nrt 'efi, as the cafe happens; 
for if ]. S. die~ during the p.:trticular efiare, then rhe 
Remainder pref..:nt!y tat.>cs pbcc in hls he;: irs; but if the 
particular eO:ne determines, by death or othenvife,in the 
life of J. S. then fcrh Rernaindu is become totally void, 
and can never \cfl:; bLJt the clb.te ft·ttl(.'s again in the 
feoffor, or donor, rts if no fuch limitation i!t Remainder 
J1 ad bct'n; and he beccme') tenant to the j'•J·tZcipe, and is 
obliged to do the fervices; and thou~h J. S. die foon 
after, yet his heir can have no benefit by it, not being 
capable of taking the Renuindcr when it fdl. 1 Co. 13 s: 
Co. Lit. 378, a: 2 Co. 51: 2 Rol. Abr. 415: Plow. 2H, 
5 s6: Papb. 74: Macr 720: 3 Co. 20 : to Co. 50 : 
Raym. 145: P,!lex. s6- See FMr/U p6-5J4• f.:h. 
where this doC\rine of the Rem•inder being in 11bryanrr, 

II 

is confiJered as in fome mea(ure unintelligible; aod" ••· 
other quellion dependmg thereon is frated chus: " A man. 
(by feulcmentorwil l J makes a d1fpofition of a Remainder, 
or future intereft, which is to take no effetl at all until rc: 
future event or contingency happens; it is admitted, that 
nointere<l pafles by fuch a difpofition, to any body, before 
t~e event referred to takes place. The queR.ton is, Vlhat 
be.: comes of the intermediate reverfiooary intereft, from 
the time of the making fuch. future difpofition, until it 
takes e£-'ed! It was in the grantor, or teflator, at the 
ti.nc of mlking {uch difpofition, it 1s confefredly not in .. 
eluded in it: The natural Conclulion feems to be, thac it 
remainswhereitwls, viz, in the grantor, or trte tellator, 
and his heirs ; for want of being departed with to any 
body tlfc.-ll'hen tile future d1fpofition takes effect, 
the:1 the.reverfionary or future interett paiTes, puduant tO 

the terms of i~ ; but if fuch future difpolition fails of 
dfe[t, eitllc:r by reafan of the determination of the par
ticular efhte, failure of the contingency, or otberwife, 
what is there then to drJw the eltatc, which was the in
tended fubjelt of It, out of the grlntor or his heirs, or 
the heirs of the tell a tor? or who can derive title to an 
eR•te under a profpet1ive difpofition, which confeJfedly 
never takes any efFeC.l: at lll? Fearne z85, 6; 533· 

But if there be no fuch J. S. at the time of J.he limit
ation, though he be after horr., and dte!, during the 
particular eftate; yet his heirs fhall ne~er ha\ie theRe~ 
mainder. So, if a Remainder be limited to .d. fan of E. 
in tail, E.5c. or to E. \vife pf D., whe:e in truth there is 
no fuch A. or E., though B. has a fan calkd.d., or D. 
marries one E., yet they cart never take the Remainder; 
becacfe, if there be fuch perfons as the words of the gifl 
import, there the Remainder ought to veft in them pre ... 
fently, and they will never aft a be made capable ef 
tak!~g it; but if there be no fuch perfon then in effi, 
none who come within th:u dercription after, c<l.n Jay 
claim to it, becaufe tbe limitation was prefent to fuch 
perfons ; but a Remainder limited primogenito filio, or 
proximo hd!rcdi mafi:ulo of A., or propinq:JiGrilnu h.:eredi6n 
dtj'a11guine puerorum, or fi~tion puero of A., or to the right 
heirs of A., there being tl;en fuch A. in tjfi, or to the 
wife A. fhall marry; there are good Remainders. and 
veil when fuch perfons come in ifft as are within the de. 
fcription; bt'Clufe here appears no prefent regard for 
any perfon in particular i therefo:-e, ift1ey aniWer £he 
defeiption at any time before the particular eftare de
termines, it is time enough; and fo there is a diverfity 
between a Remainda limited to on", by nJme ;,.1 parti~ 
culnr. and fuch Remainder limiu·d by dtj(ri;.:io1z or cir
cumlocution, or bet....,een a grnrral name aqd a fpelinl 
name. Co. Lit. 3: I Co 66: 2 c, 51 : Hob . 33 : MO&r 
I Of: Dyr 337: 2 L<an. 210: 1 Ral. R,p. 'H· 

.d. makes a leafe to B. for life .of B., an:! a'i•r the 
dt:ath of A. to remain to B. and his heirs; this Rt
mair.d!.!r is contingent, and c?nnot vefi pr:..f..:ntly, f.;r if 
.A. rurvives B. it is void; .and bl!caufe, otherwife, the 
operation of livery would be i11terrupted during- the I!(<; 
ot A.; for he c.1nnot give himti:-!f any efhte, his livcrv 
O;'eraring to pars efb:es from him, not to give any 10 
him who had t1e who!e before; thereforf", d:tring his lift', 
the operaiJOIJ of tl'e li·1,·ery mujl ceoj4, and by confequer.ce 
no Remainder can take cff~!li in virtue of tbat li·;ery, 
which pro "mpore being at an enJ, all that depended 
thereon ceafes too, and can never after be ~eviud; f,.r 

ll>c 
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-the livery mull: carry out all the eflates at once from the 
feoffor; and if he comes again into the polfeffion before 
they can all take effect, this break. the force of the 
Jivery, and brings back ag::~.in to him all that fuch li\·ery 
had taken out from him, and then they never can take 
efretl but by a new livery: This is the reafon of the 
common cafe, that one cannot give lands to another to 
begin after his death, becanfe, being to make livery 
prefently, if that cannot operate prdcntly, it can Pcvcr 
operate :lt all; for it is a contradiCtion to give lands to 
one by a folemn livery, which is an aCt: execntrd, and 
works prefently; and yet, by words, to rc!lriiir. that ope
ration to a future time: But in the principal cJ(e, where 
A. dies firft, {here no interruption is of the Jiyer~·, for 
.B. had an eftate for life by virtue thereof; and llcfore 
that determines·, the fame livery which carried the Re
mainder in abeyance, for the uncertainty of its taking 
efFeCt, does on A.'s death direCt and fettle, or briug 
down the Remainder to B. and his heirs. !O Co. 8;. 

Ifaleafe be made to A., B.,and C., for their lives, and 
if B. furvives C., then ro remain to B. and h_is heirs; 
this Remainder is in alu)'anre, becaufc , though the pe~ fan 
be certain, yet fince it depends on C.'s dying bc(ore 
him, rill that be known the Remainder cannot veil:. So 
if a leafe be made to A. for life, and after the death of 
B. who is a !hanger, to remain to C. in fee, or tQ. r!. 
in fee; thefe Remainders are in abeyance or contingency, 
and depenJ on B.'s dying before C. or A., for if he 
furvives them, the Remainder cannot take effeCt. 
3 Co. 20: oo Co. 85: Co. Lit. 378. 

If a leafe were made to A. for life, Remainder to the 
Abbot of D. and his fuccelfors, though the Abbot were 
then dead, fo as there were then no abbot at all, yet the 
Remainder lhould be good, if an abbot were made before 
the death of A. So, of a Remainder to a Mayor nnd 
Commonahy, Dean and Chapter, Prior and Convent,0c. 
though there be then no mayor, dean or prior. So, of 
a Remainder to the Bilhop of D., Parfoq of D., or other 
fole Corporation, and his fucceffors; thefe Remainders 
(not being limiced to them by name fpecially, but t_o 
them generally, an.d Jo whoerver comes within the difcn'p
tion hifore the determination of the particular ejlate, _is ca
pable if takiug /,y 'Virtue thereif,) are good IZemaonders 
in abeyance, f.5c. But if there be no fuch corporations 
at the time of the limitation, then the Remainders are 
totally void; and none created after, though by the fame 
name, can take thefc Remainders, not even if a patent 
be then pa!red to make fnch corporation . Co. Lit, z6,~: 
lf,b, 33: 2 Co. 51 : 10 Co. 30: Moor !Of: 1 Ro/, 
Rep. •;4: 2 Bu~l. 275· 

Contingent Remainders mn_y f,e difrated, by .deflroy
jng or determining the parncular efiate upon w!w.:h they 
depend, before the contingency happens whereby they 
become veC!ed. J Rep. 66, 135· Therefore, whfn there 
is tenant for life, with divers Remainders in contmge1~cy, 
he may, not only by his death, but by alienation,, fur
render, or other meshcd s, dellroy and rle_ternine h1s own 
Iife-cfi.ate, before any of thofe Remamders veil; the 
confcquence of which i:., that_he utt.erly defe~t!!them al! · 
As if there be tenant for hfe, wah Remamdcr to h1s 
eld~ft fan unborn in tail, and the te;;:mt for life, before 
any' fon is born, furren~ ers h.is li!e-efi3.~e , he by th~t 
mean' defeats the Rernamder tn tlll to h1s fon: for h1s 
fon not being ill ejfo, \)'hen the particular eftate deter-

mined, the Remainder could not tl1en veft:; and, as it 
could not veil then. by the rules before laid do\Vn, lt 
never can vefi at all. In thefc cafes, therefore, it is nc
ccf!ary to have tru!l:ees appointed to prefer ve the Con
tingent Hf:'mainders ; in whom there is vefi-ed an ellate 
in Rcmai11der for the life of the tenant for life, to com
mence when his eO ate determines. J f, there(ore , J1i' 
clh.tc for life determines othuwi(e than by his death, the 
efiare of the tru Ccees, for the refidue of his n ~tural liff', 
will then rake efFeCl, and become a puricular eflate m. 
pcfll:ffion, fufficieN to fupport the Remainders d rpend
ing in contingency. See pojl. V. This method is faid 
to have been im·cnted by Sir Orlando Bridgman, Sir 
C,;ojfi·ry Palmfr, and other eminent Cot;n(~J, who bf'
toak themfCh•es to cOr\·eyancing during the time of the 
Ci\il Wars; in order thereby to fecure, in familv fet tle .. 
ments, a pravifwn for the future chi-ldren of an i'ntended 
marriage, who before were ufually kfc at the mercy of 
the particular tenant for life: and when, after the Rt. 
fl:oration, Lhofe gentlemen came to fill the lirft offices of 
the La w, they fupported thi~ invention, within reafonable 
and proper bound~, and introduced it into general u(e, 
2 Comm. c. t '. See Moor 486; 2 Ro/, Abr. 797· pl. 12 : 

z Sid. 159: z Cban. Ref. 170. 

Ill. WHEN lands are given in undidded !hares to 
h'il:-0 or more for p:Hticular eftate!i, fa as that, upon the 
determination of the particular efi:atcs in any cf thof-:. 
!hares, they remain over to the other grantees, and the 
Reverfioner or Remainder-man is not let in, till the deter
mination of all the particular efi:ates, then the grantees 
take their originallhares as tenants in common; and the 
Remainders limited to them, on the detcrminauon of the 
particular eft:ates, are known by the appeJlation of Crofi 
Remaiuders. -The[e Remainders may be raifed both by 
deed and will; in deeds they can only be created by ex
profs words, but in wills they may be raifed bv implica-
tion. 1 lnjl. 195, h. inn. • 

A. having i!rue 6\'e fans, his wife beinrrenfeint, devifed 
twa thirds of his land~ to his four yourger fon~~ and the 
child iu ventre fa mere, i(he were a fon, and their heirs; 
and if they alldiCd without iffue male of their bodies, or 
any of them, that the lands revert to the right heirs of 
the devifor; By this devife, tbe;·o11nger fins were tmants 
in tail in pl!!JijJion, with Cro_jj Remamdtrs in tail to earh 
other, and no part fhall revert to the heir of the devifor, 
till all the younger fons bo dead without illue male of 
their bodi~s. Dyer 303. 

But where 01:e having ilTt~e three fons,.A.,B.,andD .• 
dev!fcs one houfe to A. and his heirs, another to B. and 
his heirs, and 3. third to D. and his heirs; provided, that 
if all hi s faid children die without iffue, that then th e 
meffuage r, remain and be to his wife and her heirs: it 
wa~ held by three Judges, th ~lt , on the death of one of 
the fo;rs q_t.·ithout i_ffi:e, tbe wife migbt entu, and that here 
th ere w .. re no Crofs Remainders from one fon to another, 
beca.ute, being devifed to them reverally by cxprefs li. 
rnitation, there fhall be no greater dlate to them by im
plication. Gilbert v, Willy , Cro. Jac, 655 : 2 Roll. 
Rep. 2H1: 1 Yent. 224: Raym. 455: Fitzg. 97: 
2 'J,n. 82: Cartb. '7 3· 

ln the above cafe it was faid, by Ju!lice Dodcridge, that 
Crofs Remainders fhoold never be raifed, by implication, 
between mer~ than two. This doClrinc received feme 

4 F z countenance 
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countenance from what was faid hy the Courts in the 
cafes ot Cole v Le-viugj!ouc, 1 Y~tltr. 224: Holmti r,:1, 

Ale11tel1, cr. Rap~t. ~ s z ; an~i fome other cares. See 
4 Leon. 14. But it feems entirely t'Xploded by the cafe; 
of JJ~rdu: \', Bur-·vi/1~. B. R. Pafi:h lj GM. 3: Ralmo.d 
( D ) v. Cadogau (E ) , Ch,w,·. Mt~' 1 77 3 : Wngb: v. 
Holford f3 a/. Cv--..up. 31 ; a:1.:i for:ne other fubfequent 
cafes. lt r~em~, h~ever, to be admitted in t 1lefe cafes, 
that to raife Crof Rcmaind~·1s bct·.\Ct::n rnnrc than ti\O, 
{\:ranger implica:ion is requirt'J, th:tn to raife th~.:.·m be· 
tween two ouly. 1 l11jl. 19;, /; iii 11 

One feifed of lands in fee, by will devif:s B!ark Ao·: 
to//_ his daught:=r, and her heirs, and lf'hitt /1(re to his 
daughter B. :md her heirs; and if fhc die b~fore che age 
of fixteen years, livirg A~ then A. to ha\·c lrbde Acre to 

her and her heirs; an:i if A die, having nu ilfue , li\·ing 
.B., then B. to have the p.ut of~-1 to h:r :1nd her heirs; 
and if both die, hH"ing no iffoe, then to J S. and his 
heirs; the Teib.tor d io::s; /] attains h cr age O! 11~ teen year~, 
and then dies, wit Lout ifrue in the iife (,fA ; and it \VlS 

held by three J ul\ie<<, again!\ DJfr; t !\,That d,d;ughtm 
had an ljlalt·tail en tl'e r.;.,·bo/e "iuill, and not a iee dcrer 
minable on a contingency fubft'quent; zd 1

"'• That, by 
the words" if ho:b dif 'Lt:itbout i_CUe,'' no Crofs ~ emainders 
in tail were created by implication, but th.u on B 's 
death without ifi"t;c, afte r fixteen, ]. S. fl1ould have her 
put prefently without ilayirg till the death of A. with. 
out ilfue. D;u330: 1 Bad. z1z: I Roll. Abr. 839: 
J'a,gb. z£7 . 

.A. feifed of lands in fee, by will devifes all his lands 
in the c0unty of, ESc. to his two daughters B. and D. 
and their heirs, equally to be d;vidcd b'!twixt them; and 
in cafe they happen to die without itrue, then to his ne
phew ]. S. and the heirs male of his bod v. and dies; 
and it was adjudged, that on the death of R. one of th e 
daughters of the other filler teak her moiety as a Crofs 
Remairder. Raym. 4SZ: Skin. '7 : 2 J<n. 172: 
2 Show. 136: Podtx. 4H; and fee 2 l'ern. 5+5: 
3 M>d. 107. 

Richard Hcldm feifed in fee, and having ifTue a fan and 
th ree grandchildren, by his\\ ill devi(ed part of his efiate 
to his \\ife for her life; ar.d the reverfion of fuch pare, e·,. 
pe!tant on her death, and all ether his freehold lenem~nt", 
&(.he gave to h is fan R:'rhard Holdt:t for life, and af.cr 
his death to his firfi and other Cons fuccefii ~·tly in tnil male, 
and for default if j'u(h ijfoe, and after the determin.ttion 
of the t.:~irl e-Clates, he gave the pre miles to his gr;~ndfon 
Richard Ho/Jtn, and his granddaughter Elizabeth lfolden, 
to be equally divided between lhem, and to the heirs of 
their refpell~\'e bodies if(uing; and for default C\f fuch 
ilfue, he gave the premifes to his granddaughter Awu in 
fee : The tdiator died feifcd, Ricl·ard the fan died with
out iffue male, whe reupun Ehzaheth and the grandfon 
entered, and Ehzabnh died \\-ithout ilfue generally; .6mrt 
Holden married John Jervis; and the queflion was, Whe
ther there were Crols Remaindus bet\\ fen El:.:.:abeth a .d 
l?i(bard the grandfon, or whether the moiety of Eli~.l
Dttb lhould go to Anne or to Richard? And it was re
folved, that there were 110 Crofi RemaindtrJ between them, 
be:au(e here 4re no txprifs words, nor is there a ne
cefTary imp~ication, without one of which Crols Rt
mai,Jders cannot be raifed; that the words, nnd for de

fatJit if foch ijfoe, b~ing relative to what goes &~fore, 
jl>ean only, and for default of heirs of their refpeCtive 
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bodie;; and therefrre it is no more than as if it had beeQ 
ade\·i(e of one moiety toRicbardand the heirs of hi~ body, 
and of the ether moie-ty to Ehzahab and the hein of her 
bc.dy, and fl r default of heir::. ot tht·i r rdpcCtive bcdi(s, 
Rt'mainder C.Vl r; :n wh:ch calc d1ere could be uo doubc; 
and it wa~ he!J, 1hat thi~ cafe differed from the caf~ .fo· 
pr.1. the word ,-~tpl'Bi .... ·e being in that caft-, and the firlt 
devifc::es \\ere rht: teJ~at<..'r's daughters, and the Remain
der+ man only a nephew; wherea~. in rhe pre(ent cafe, 
A.we was as ne~r to the tellator as R d:ard. Ccmb,:r \'• 
Hell, z K ).· 1 R3: 2 Bnrn. ~. B. 367, 443 : Bro<wn~ 
v. ff"dl:ams, A!.icb. 8 Gco, z. 

IV. As to elb.tes of inhe1itancc, there can be no 
docbt but thJt tbe grantor, having a perpetual and dur
abl'! inr~rcJl in the cllate, may !hare and divide it, or 
grant as many Remainders o\·er as he thir.ks proper • 
+ A~·w ,1hr 49 z. 

.Uut, a~ ta per!Or.al goods and chattels, it \vas formerly 
held, 1h ·t the_y, in thur c·1Vfl nature. rr.vt.~·c incar'lab/e of ar.y 
lir.u'ratitm tF<.hr; being things trmifitoiJ, and by many ac
cidents fubjc::Cl. to be loH, defiroyed, or othcr\\ife iiil· 
paired~ and the exigencies of trade reqoiri!·g a fre-quent 
cncu!ation thereof, in '' hich they differ from 12nds and 
tenere ems which are p;:rmancnt; therefore~ wh:tt is called 
an tjlatt in lands, is termed proptrty in per lena! cnattels: 
~'nerefore it was held, that a grantor's de\·iie of a per .. 
fonal thi ng to one, though but: for an hour, or minute, 
was a tift f~r tver; and an abf~JI,.ne cE1-poiition of tt:e 
entire property. Bro. De'.;ife 13: Plo1.<.'d. 521 : Dyer 
7+: 8 Co. 94· 

Hence it was a long time before the Courts of Juflice 
c_culd be pre\·ailed upon~ to have any regard for a de\·ife 
O\'er, e-ven qfa :haueln·al, or a term for year~, aftrr ao 
ell ate for life limited thereon; becaufe the c!late far liJe 
being, in the eye of the Law, ofgr..:ater regard and con .. 
fideration th3n an eflate for ye;.n., they thought he, who 
had it Gel'ifed to him for life, had therein Included all 
that the dcv1for had a power tO difpofe of; bJt tt'J-wfuch 
Rtmuint/trs O'<.!er are a/lo:v.:ed under tl:e name of Exu::u;ry 
D~·vif..·i, and are efhblifaed both in Cou:'t;) of Law and 
K1uity, prorided they te:1d r.ot tO a perpetuity, fo as to 
make eftates nna~ienab!e .. 4 }{cq,u Abr. 29 ~· See th:s 
DiEt. title Exuu!OJ)' Dr·;..'ifi. 

A!(o, a dillinftion was formerly taken betwee-n a dev:fe 
of a perfo-:1al ch< .. ttrl to one for life. \\.·ith a Rtma:"ndcr 
O\·er, and of the uji or;ly; that, in the fir:t Clfc, the de .. 
'ifee for life had the abfolute property; but noi fo in the 
fecond, for that ;he fir!l de,·ifce had not ;he property of 
the good~, but only a fpecial interelt in lh..:m, f.) lhat 
there llill remained a rroperty which might be limited 
over: But this diilinftion is Ol1W exploded, J.nd the de· 
v1fee in Remainder is allowed in Equity the like remedy in 
bo1h cafes. Pl•wJ. 5 21 : Cro. Car. 346' 1 Rol. Af.r. 
610: March 106: 0-wm 33: I Ch Ca . 129 :z 1'-.·11, 
241 : 1 P. Wms. ', soz, 65 1 : 2 Comm. '· zs. p. 3~H, 

But a devi(e of"" ti!rm for years, or perfonal chattel, to 
one, for a day, or An hour, is a devife of the whole term 
or imereft, if the. 1 mitation over is void, and it appears at 
the fame cime 1h · the whole was intended to be difpo(ed 
of from the exeu:[ors. 1 P. Wmr. 666. 

A. bemg poffdCed of a term for ninety-nine years, de
vi fed it to B. [Qr life, and after to fix others, fucceffivcly, 
for their lives, if the term ro long continue; and all the 

{even 
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(even perCons being dead, and the term continuing, it 
wa.s adjudged, that i t Ch ould revert t 0 the executors of 
the tefiator, and that it did not veri: in the furvivor of the 
devifees, fo as to tranfmit it to his reprcfentatives. 1 Salk, 
%31: 1Lti.Ra>"'·>2 5. 

A farmer deviled his lbck (which confiUed of corn, 
hay, catth:, &c.) to his wi fe fo r life, and after her 
death to the plai1Hiff. It was ohjeEted, that no Remainder 
can be limited over of fuch chattel'!' as thefe, becaufe the 
ufe of them i~ to fpend and con fume them; but the 
Mailer of the Rolls faid the devi.ft o·vtr •was good, but 
added, if any of the cattle were worn out in uling, th e 
defendant was not robe anfwerab\e for them; and if a.ny 
wen! fold as ufelefs, the defendant was only to anfwer the 
value of them at the time of the fale; and an account 
was uecreed to be taken accordingly. Abr. Eq. 361. 

.A. gives his filler, by will, to/. ann diretls, that (uch 
part of his perfonal efiate, as his wife fhollld leave of her 
fubllance, fhould go to the fll\er; whateve r the wife has 
not employed in that way lhall go over} and be accounted 
for. 1 P. Wim. 6) 1. 

But if a chattel real, money, goods, or other perfonal 
things, are devifed to one, and the heirs of his body, or 
to one, and, if he dies without heirs of his body , Re
mainder over, by which the de,,ifee has an efrate-tail; 
thts Remainder is totally void, and the Couns cf Equity 
will not allow of a b:ll by th e Remainder. man to compel 
frcuri ry , f.Jc ., or to b<1ve the money, f.:ic ., after the death 
of the firtl de vi fee, but it {hall go to his executors or ad
mini,hators; for the firrl: dcvife gives the abfolute pro
perty of a perfonal ellate, as the like devife of a real 
eflate, before the fi,nure De donis, gave the abfolute fee, 
upon which no limitation could be made further; and as 
the heirs are t~1e rcp re fentatives to take the real efl:ate, 
fo are the ext>cutors tot lkc the perfonal e!l:ate; and this 
is r.ot within the fLtute DedoniJ, but remains as at Com. 
mon Law. z //"cut. 3+9: 2 Y ern. 6oo: 1 Salk. 156. 

)f /], de\· ifc:, lh:H his goods and furniture !hall remain 
jn his houfe, to be enjoyed, according to the limitations 
of his will, by tho(e entitled to the houfe; the firft, who 
would be tenant in tail of the houfe, becomes abfolute 
owner of Lhe goods. See further, title Executory De·vife. 

Not only lands and tenements, but al(o rents, com
mane;, efiovers. or any other intereH or profits in tjft, 
wherein the grantor hath the abfolute property to him 
and his heirs, may be gran ted with Remainder over. 
Plowd. 379: 9 Co. 48, 97· 

So, if or.e ha:h the office of pork- keeper, foreUer, 
gaoler, Iheri~r, f.;! c. to him and his heirs, he may grant 
thofe offices to one for life, Remainder to another f<J r 
life, &c.; for o1mze nznjus continet in Jemima; and as they 
are grantab~c over in fc.:e, fo may they be granted in 
fucceffion to one for life, with Remainders over, f.:! c. 
9 Co. 48 : 1 And. pl. 201. 

It was formerly doubted, whether there could be aRt
mainder of a rent de no·vo; that is, whether a man, feifed 
of lands in fee, could thereout grant a rent-charge to 
one for life oz: years, Remainder to another in fee, or in 
tail; and this doubt arofe from the rent uot ha'Vi11g any 
txijlence before it wa1 created, confequently, no rever lion 
could be left to the: grantor, out of which the Remainder 
was to a rife: But it is now fettled, that fuch grant in 
Remainder is good, the grantor having the abfolute in
terea in the efl:ale out of which it is to arife, and his in
teutioo gives it, beiog for the whole, out of which the 

lelfer el\atos are carved. But if he grant fuch tent fo• 
life or yrars, to one, without going further, he cannot 
after grant the reverfion ther~of to another, becaufe he 
has no rcver fion in him. z Rol. Ahr. 415: 2 Co. 70,76: 
2 Ymt. z4o: 1 L ev, 144: 1 Sid. 281 : 2 Sa/h. 177 : 
2 Lutw. 1 ZZ): A1oor, pl. 100. See title Rut!. 

The King m1y grant an eflate in an office, to com
mence in futu,·o, or on a contingency, for he halh no inhe
ritance in the office, as to the execution of it, bur in point 
of interell only ro grant. And there is a diverfity between 
offices in fee exiiling, and fuch as are granted only for 
li fe; which, being as a new thing cre?.ted, may, as a rent 
de 11ovo, be grant<:d to commence infutm·o. 4 Mod 275: 
1 Ld. Rapll.)2: Carth.3;o: Salk.46;: Comb. 334· 

lf one be created Baron, Vifcounr, Earl, f.jc. by pa
rent, and alter, in the fame patent, the fame honour is 
granted to anmher in R emainder, yet this cperata aJ a 
ntw grant, and not as a Remainder; for the King had no 
reverfton of that honour in him, though he had fiill the 
fame power of appointing one in fucceffion to take it, as 
he had of granting it to the firft. Show. Par. Ca. 5• 11. 

V. THE word Remainder is no term of art, nor is it 
ncceffa ry to create a Remainder. So that a_ny words, 
fufficient to fl1ew the intent of the party, will create 11. 

Remainder; becaufe fuch ellates take their denomina. 
tion of Remainders, more from the nature and manner of 
their exifience, after they are limited, than from any 
previous guality inherent in the word REMAINDER .. 

To make them fuch, therefore, if a m:m gives land to 
A. for life, and that after his death the land Chall reverr, 
or defcend, to B. for life, E:fc. this is a good Remainder, 
and may be pleaded as (uch. 1 Rol. .Ahr. 416: Plowd. 
29: 1 Rol. Rep. 319: Dyer 125. 

So, if lands are given to one, and the heirs male of his 
body, and tO him, and the heirs female of his body; this 
limitation to the heirs female is a Remainder; becaufe it 
is not to take place till the efiate to the heirs male is 
fpent. Co. Litt. 3i7• a. 

s:), if lands are given to a widow, and to the heirs of 
the body of her late hufband, on htr 6ego11en. This is a 
Remainder to the heirs of the body of the hulband; be
e auf: it cannot take eft"'ett till after th e widow's death, 
who has an ctlate for l1fe. Co. L£t. z6, zoo: .z JI;Jod. 21 o. 

So, an e!late limited to A. for life, or in tail, and after 
his dcceafe , o r for default of fuch i!Tue, to B. and the 
heirs of his body, is good, though there be not the word 
Remaiudcr. So, if a leafe be made to A. fer life, and 
that1after his death B. Chall have the profit; this is a good 
Remainder roB. Plo"ud. 1)9' Moor, pl. 54' Dya125: 
1 Rol. R ep. 3 19 : C,·o. Eliz. 1 o, 74 2. 

So, a leafe to A. for life, and that after his death his 
children fit all have it, is a good Remainder. 6 Co. 17, b: 
Ra;•m. 83. 

Nay, though an eft ate be limited exprefsly as aRe
mair.der, yet, if it be POt fo in confirutlion of Law, the 
word Remainder will have no force to make it fuch. Al', 
if .A. (ei(ed of lands in fee, he and B. levy a fine to D in 
fee, who grants and rend ers to B. in tai ·, rendering rent 
to A., and if B. died without ifTue 1 tenementapned i~ltegre 
remauelumt to A. and his heirs ; R. fuft"er~ a \.{lffimon 
recove ry; A. diHrains for his rent: Thi s was adjud~ed 
are·verjion, and ao; fuch the ren t pafTed with it to A., 3nd 
was chargeable on the ]and in whofe hands fot-va it 
came, by virtue of the contrafr, whi'h cannot he de·· 

ftroycd 
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Jtroj•e by the re~overy, tl10ugh the rcverfion is thereby 
barred. Cro. fliz. ~27, 76B, 792: /Jloor, pl. 795 : 
Co. Lit/. :'>'9: Ra_p:t. lfZ· 

If a leal·..: b\! made to . for eighty years, if he fa 
long liH·, and it he d:e \\ithin the term. then the land 
to go over to another for the refidue of the eighty years; 
this is a good Remainder, becaufe, though the rer~ or 
inter>!H be determined, yet the land, and part ot th e 
years, ibll remain; thefe years may be made the mea~ 
{ure of the fuc:ceeding intereft, as ony otl~er number of 
years m''Y bo. Cro. El. 216: 1 Lto•'· z18: I Co. 153: 
3 Lton. 195: z Rol . .Abr. 415: Plowd. 198: Moor 
.L+7• (ZO. pl. 441: 1 And. 259· 

]. S. feited ot lands in fee, by indenture, dcmifes them 
to A. for lire, habendum to B., D., and E., his three 
fons for their !Lves, and the life of the furvivor of them 
jltcctjJivtly; after the death of A., it was adjudged in 
this cafe: Firfi, That if the fans could take, it mt::rl: 
be /ry "rwn;• if Remai ... der, they not being parties to the 
deed; and then it mult be as joint-tenants, which could 
not be by reafon of the word "fuae.Jlively." Secondly, 
That they could not take in fuccefiion, for the uncertain
ty whofe efinte o.r interdt was to commence firfi:. Hob. 
313: Hut. :::-\7 . 

A., hy indenture, makes a le:1fc to B. for forty yea rs. if 
~1. fo long live, and artcr his death to D. (who was no 
party to the deed,). for one thoufand years; and. th en A. 
levies a fine, and die~, and five yea rs pafs arter Jus death, 
e1nd then the plainriffclaiming under D . enters, f..:fc. : This 
is noRu;ozaindcrat all taD.; for, .Firll, Prefently it cannot 
vetl by reaJon of the \e!for's life interpofing, therefore no 

4 Remainder is veiled. S""condly, As a Contingent Re
maind!.r, it cannot be good ; becaufe then il or,ght lo ha·vt 
a partic:dar rjlate to fuft'~or/ il, and ought to he in abey
ance, or contingcnq', to veft or. not veft: when that de
t:.rrnines: But here the firft }cafe is no fuch particular 
eilate; becaufe that reaches not to the commence
ment of the R~·mr ... ::dtr, nor is the Rrmainder limited 
"ith any regard to the particular eilate; becaufe it 
is nN to commence on the determination of that, but 
at a future time, ~..;i:::.. 011 tbc dead; if the lcjft1·; and there 
is no contingency in the cafe, for it is to take effeCt, 
at all e\'ents, on the death of the lelTor, be it before 
or af;:er the end of the term; therefore, it can be no 
other lhan a future intenffo tcnJ:i11i, to begin after the 
death of the p:1rty who grants ir, which, lYing but for 
years, it may well do; bt>caufe it c;J:tres hy <z.<•ay '!(con
:ra8; and though the grantee lhtre was no party to the 
deed, and therefore, as objetl:ed, could tak~ nothing, 
yet it appc:•n, thar judgment was given for the plaintiff~ 
which pro,cs, Firft, That the grantee had an intercfi:; 
Secondly, That rhis ir.tcrcfi: was not b:ured by the fine, 
an .:I five yenrs non~claim after th.! death of lhe gr.-lntor, 
not being touched, dc:\rellcd or turned ro a tight; Third
ly, That though rhe grantee was no party to the in
denture, ru he might well take by viJtue ther.eor; if he 
gets the indenture to make out his tit!~; for the grantor 
cannot derogate from his own grant, or avoid his own 
;~.C\:s. Ra)'m· 14-0. 

\Ve ne "<t come to confider th~ queftion, what Jhall be 
qc:ards of.limilation, and wha[ r.t..·crds of purchaji. 

In a grar.t of an efiate in fee fimple to d, it is necef. 
fary to give it to .A. a11d his heirs: Of an e!late in fee
tail, to .A. and the heirs qf his /;ody : And a grant to A. 
without any additional words, gives him only an el\ate 

for lire. Hence the 1vord heirr, and the words btirr cf 
tht hcdy in the fecond, are faid to be words of limitation'; 
becaufe they Ji~it or de(cribe what intereft A. tr.kes by 
the grant, rviz.. in one cafe 2 fee-fimple, in the other a. 
fee-tail: And the heirs, in both inftances, take no ir.tercft, 
any farther than as the anceftor may permit the ell:ate to 
deiCend to them. But if a Remainder is granted, Gran 
etlate devifed, to the heir I if A. where no efiate of free
hold is at the fame time given to .4., the heir of A. 
cannot take by de kent from A. ; but he takes by pur
chafe under the grant, in the fame manner as if the 
eft ace had been given to him by his proper name. Here 
the \\'Ord bc:···s is called a WOrd of purchafe. Z C,run • 
(, 1 I. p. l i2, ir. 1!. 

Further ro elucidate thi& contefied qucC.ion, it may be 
proper to Ilene the much-talked-of rule in Shelly't cafi , 
and Mr. Ft"anu's definition of the terms rwords of lzmit
ation, ar,d rwords of purchafi. 

The rule in Shelb:'s cafe is this;-Wheo theancefior, by 
any gift or conveyance, takes an eftate of freehold, and 
in tl·e j.lltU gift or com·e)·ance an ell ate i'i limited, either 
mediately or immediately, to his heirs in fee, or in t:UI, 
always in fuch cafe5 the heirs are words of limitation, and 
not words of purchafe. 1 Co. to+· And the Remainder 
is faid to be exeaded in the ancefior, where there is no 
intermediate eilate ; or r;.:cjlrd, \'-·here an eftate for li!e or 
in tail intervenes. 2 Comm. c.Jl, inn. Otherwife, (con
tinues Coke,) it is where an eHatc for years is limited to 
the anceft:or, the Remainder w another for life, theRe
mainder to the right heirs of the le1Tee for )'Cars, then 
his heirs are purchafirs, E.:fc. 1 Co. 104. 

Mr. Ftanu, after examining the terms u(ed by Cclu, 
in laying down the abO\re rcle, and vindicating them 
from the charge of inaccuracy, to which Mr. Do:1glas 
had confidered them liable, reerns to have fully rettled 
the diJlinltioq. between words of limitation and words of 
purchafe, in the foHowing manner: 

'Vhen the words Heirs, &c. operate only to expand 
an efiate in the ancell:or, fo as to let the hein de
fcribed into its extent, and entitle them to tJke deriva
tively through or from him, as the r~ot of fucceJlion, "r _ 
perfon in whom the eftate is confidered as commencing, 
they are properly words of limitation; but when they 
operate only to give theeJlate~ imported by them, to the 
heirs defcribed, r;riginally, and as the perfons in whom 
that ellate is confidered as cor.~rnencing, and not deriva. 
tively from or through the ancerl:or, they are properly 
words of purchafe. Lord Cok(, in the rule above alluded 
to, very properly refers the word purchafi to the exprefs 
objects of limitation, viz. hdrs, &c. And when fuch 
heirs, f.Sc. originally rlcquire the eilate by thofe "ord$, 
he ltyles them words of purchafe; otherwife, not. In ge
neral, words of purchafi are thofe, by which, taken abfQ. 
lutely without reference to, or connexion wjth , aay other 
words, the elbte fir it attaches, or is confidered as com
mencing in the pedon defcribed by them; whilfl words 
of limitalio;s operate by rtference to, or connexion 1o1.ith, 
other words, and extend or modify tl\c eftate given by 
thofe other words. This is evidently the line of dir
tinltion adopted by Lord Coke, and which pervades the 
tctms of rhe rule in quefiion; and is in tact admitted by 
all\\ ho do not deny tne word heirs, in the common limit
ation tO a man and his heirs for ever, to be words of li
mitation. But it is to be remarked, that when the' words 
heirs malt of the /;ody, &c, operate as words of purcbaji, 

that 
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tliaf ;,, when they do cot 2ttach in the ancefior, bnt vefi 
tn the perfon anfwering the defcription of fuch fpecial 
heir, they appear to have a fOrt of equivocal or mixt 
effeCt: for though they give the e!late to the fpecial heir 
originaHv, and not through or from his anceftor, yet the 
eftate which he fo takes has fL\Ch a reference to the an
cellar, as to purfue the fame courfe of fucceflion, in the 
fame extent of duration or continuance, through the fame 
perfons, as if it had attached in and defcended from the 
anceflor. Feanu';Co!tl. Rrm. 107-109, F..:/ c. edit 179'· 

If, then, an cU.ate be given to A. for life, and after his. 
death to the heirs ofhis body, this Remainder ise,xeoued 
in A , or it unites with his elhte for life; and th e efFeCt 
is the fame as if tbe eftate had at once been given to A. 
and the beirs of his body ; which expreffion limits an 
elbte-tail to A., and th~ i!fue have no indefeafible intcreft 
conveyed to them.~ but can only take by defcent from A 
-So, alfo, if an eftate be given to A. for life, with 
Remainder to B for life, or in tall, Remainder to the 
heirs, Ol' the heirs of the body of A ; in this cafe A. 
takes an enate for life, with a vtjled R.(·mainder in fee, 
or in tail; and his heir, 1.1nder this grant, can only take 
by def~e:1 t at hi! death. Fearne z I. But in order that 
the ethte for life, a~1d tbe Remainder in tail or in fee, 
!hollld thus uni te and coalefce, and heirs be a word of 
Jimiu.lion, the two eibtes mull be created by the fame 
inllrument, and mull be either both legal, or both tru!l 
efl•tes.. Doug. 490: z 'Term Rep. 444· The rule with 
regard to the execution or coaiition of fuch eftates feems 
now to be the'" fame in equitable as i11 legal efiates. 1 Bro. 
C. R. zo6. And in all thefe cafes where a perfon has 
an etlate-tail, or a velled Remainder in tail, he can cut 
off the expeftations or inheritance of his iffue by a fine 
or a recovery. D oug. 233· 

ln order, there/ore, tO procure a certain provifion fo~ 
children~ the method was invented of granting the eflate 
to the father for life, and after hi• death to his fir!l and 
other fins in tai l ; for the words Jon or daughter were held 
to be words of purchafe; and the Rem ... inder to them 
did not, hke the H.emainder to heirs, un ite with the prior 
cfiate of freehold. But if the fan was unborn, the Rc. 
mainCer was co:ltingent, and might have been defeated 
by the alienation of the father, by feoffment, fine, or 
recovery; (though a conveyance of a greater eftate 
than he has by bargain and fale, or by lea(e and rc1eafe ,. 
is no forfeiture, and will not def('at a Contingent Re~ 
mainder. 2 Leou. 6o: 3 Mod. i 51.) To prevent this 
alienation by tenant in tail, it was neceff'ary to interpofe 
trllftees, to whom the eftate is given upon (uch a dete~::~ 
mination of the life-eftate, and in whom it refts till the 
contingent efiate, if at all, comes into exift .. nce: and thu'i 
they are faid to fupport and preferve the Contingent Re
n!ainders. This is called .A Strill Stt!lement, and is the 
only mode (Executo1y Dtvifis excepted) by which a 
certain and indefeafib1e provilion can be fccured to an 
unborn child. But, io the cafe of articles or covenants 
before marriage, for making a fettl ement upon the huf. 
band and wife, and their offspring, if there be a limita~ 
tion to the parents for hfe, with a Remainder to the heirs 
of their bodies, the latter words are generally confidered 
as words of purchafe, and not of limitation : And a 
Court of Equity will decree the articles to be executed 
in firia fettlement. See Fearne 124, and the examples 
there cited 1t being the great objeCt of fuch fettle 
ments to fecure fort~nes for the iff'ue of the marriage, it 

would be ufelefs to give the p1rents an eflate-tail, of 
which they would almofl immediately have the abfolute 
difpofal: And therefore the Courts of Equity will de
cree the eftate to be fettl ed upon the partnt or parento 
for life; Remainder (i.e. upon the determtoation offuch 
efiate for life by forfeiture) to rruflee~, to fupport Cantin·· 
gent Remainders, for their lives; Remah,der (after the de
ceafe of the parents) to the firft and othc:r fans fuccef
fively in tail; with R·emaindrr to all thi! daughters in. 
tail, as tenants in common; \Yith fubfequent Rrrn<iindcr.s. 
or provifions, according to the occafions and intentions 
of the parties. , 

In thefe 11ritt fettlements, the eflate is unalienable till 
the firft fan attains the age of :wenty·one; who, if his 
Lith·r is dead, has then, as tenant m tail, full power 0ver 
th e etlate; or , if his father is living~ the fan can tru:.n 
bar his own Ifrue by a fine, independent of the father. 
Crufft 161. See title Fiue. But the father, and the 
fan at that age, can cut off all the fubfequent limitations, 
and difpofe of the ellate in any manner they pleafe, by 
joining in a commnn reco very. See titl e R.uover;•, and 
ante 11. This is the origin of the vulgar error, that a 
tenant of an eftate-taH muft ha\·e the confent of his 
eldefl: fon to enable him to cut ofF the in tail; for that is 
neceffary where the father has only a life-ellate, and his 
eldtdl: fon has the Remainder in tail. 

But the're is no method whatever of fecuring an eftate 
to thegrandchildrm of a perfon who is without children 
at the time of the fettlement; for the Law wili not ad
mit of a perpetuity: which has been defined to be 
" any extenlion of an eflate beyond a life in being, and 
twentypone years after., z Bro. C. R. 30. See this DiCt. 
title Executory Devifi. Hence, where in a fettlement the 
father has a power to appoint an efiate to or amongll: 
his children, he cannot af~envards give this to his chil. 
dren in firict fettlement, or give any of his fans an 
eflate for life, with a Remainder in tail to his eldeft fan : 
for if he could do this, a perpetuity would be created 
by the original fettlemei\t, z Cf'trm Rep. 241. See 
z Comm. c. 1 1, il1 n. 

From what has be'!n imperfetlly fbucd under this 
title, the 3tud..:nt will obferve how much nicety is rrqt.ired 
in creating and fecuring a Remainder; and, i~ fo·ne 
meafure, fee the general reafon.s upon which this ni..::::ty 
is foun.J.cl'i. lt were endlcfs to attempt to enter upon 
the panicular fubtiltic~ and refinements into which this 
doCtrine, by the varietj of cc.fes which l1avc OCQlirred in 
the courfc of many centuries, has been (pun out ar:d 
(,bdividcd: lt has been ;,!ready hinted, (l<e m.te IV.) 
that in devifes by la(l: will and ceHament, (which, being 
often drawn up when the p:~.rty is inops conji:ii, are al
ways more favoured in conflrul:1ion tllan formal deeds, 
which are prefumed to be made wi'\11 great caution, fore
thought, and advice,) Remainders may be cre~ted, in 
fome mear'urc, contrary to the rules laid down: though 
Lawyers will not allow fuch difpofltions to be llriClly Re. 
maindcrs; but call them by another n:.;rnc~ that of Exr
cutory Dewijis, or devil'es hereafter to be execu(ed ; 
as to which fee further, this Di8:. under that title. 

For more information on this fubjcCl, fee 4 l..'tw Abr. : 
Yin. Abr. title Ranai11der: this Diet titles Exa:ao,y 
Devife; Recovery: and~ for a clear and comprchenfive 
!latement of this abflrufe branch of leg•l le2rning, 
Fearne's valuable E!ff\ys on Cominzc11f Ronail1ders and 

· ExecHtory P•·vijiJ. 
REMANENTES, 
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REl\1.\NENTES, R"na'!fi".] Bel""ging to-tie bo
mi1!ib:u ji'L·e u,uut1b:u qui huic n:f!-ttrio rernanfi jullf. 
D;,t::jt!.'J'· 

Rh.ii<JEDY, RumJuun.] The aC\ion or meJn• given 
by Law for the recov~ry af a right; and it is a maxim of 
Law, thlt 'tuhtliNJtr tluLartvgiv<'fb a"J thZ.,g, ttgrves a 
Run!tfy for the jaMt. 

REMeMBRANCERS, Rwumoratom.] Formerly 
called Clerks of tbe Remtm6,·fmu; Ofliccn of the E.xche~ 
quer, of which there are three, dillinguiJhcd by the 
names of the King's Remembrancer, the Lord Trea. 
furer's Remembrancer, and the Rimembnncer of Firll 
.Fruits : Upon whofe charge it lies, to put the Lord 
Treafurer and the J uHice5 of that Court in Rcmembnnce 
of fuch things as are to be called on and dealt in for the 
1\.ing'.s benefit, 

The King's Remembrancer enters in his office all re. 
cognizanccs taken before the Blron;; for nny of the 
King's d~,;bts, for appearances, Cc.; :'hld he rakrs 3!1 
bonds for fuch d~bts, and makes out proce(s for breach 
of them; alfo he writes procefs aiainil: the Colletlors of 
Cull:oms, Subfidics, Fxci(e, and other public plyments 
for their accounts: All informat:ons on Penal Scarutcs 
are ente1ed and Cued in his office; and he makes the 
bills ofcompofition on Penal Laws, and takes the inflall
ment of debts : And all matters of Euglijb bills in the 
Exchequer-Chamber remain in the office of tl1is Re
rnembtancer . He has delivered into his office the in
dentures, "fines, and other evidences, which concern the 
palling any lands to or from the King. Iu Crajlino Ani-
111anm:, yearly, be reads in the Court the oath of all the 
Officers of the Court, when they are admitted. Writs of 
Prerogative, or Privilege, for Officers and Minillers of 
the Court, are made out by him; and r:ommifiions of 
l{ifi PrillJ, by the King's warrant, on trial of any mat
ters within his office: At the Affi(es in the c.ountry, he hath 
the entering of judgments, of rle.,, i::fc. And all dif
ferences touching irre-gularities in proceeding' lliall be 
determined by the King's Remembrancer; w~o is to 
fettle the fame3 if he can, and give cons where he finds 
the fault; bur, if no~, the Court is to determine it, E.5'c. 

By order of Court, his Majefl:y's Remembrancer, or 
his deputy, are diligently toauend in c~urt, and to gi,·e 
an account touching any proceedings as they ll1.11l he re
quired; and dtey enter the rules and orders oft!1e Court. 

The Trearurer's Remembrancer iA"ues out procers of 
Fiui F tuim and Extents, for debLs to the King-; and 
againfi SherifFs, Efchcawrs, Uc. t.ot accounting. He 
takes the accounts of all SherifFs, and makes tt.e record, 
whereby it appears whether Sheriff5", and other Account
ants, pay their profi:n clue at Eajhr at:d ftl•chaelmas; and 
he makes another record, \\herher Sheriffs, and other 
Accountants, keep their days prefi.,cd: There are alfo 
brought into his office all the a~counts of cuilomers, 
controllers, and accountants, tJ make entry thereof on 
record. All efheats of fines_, iffues, and amerciaments, 
fet in any of the Courts at 1f"rjimi;~1tr, or at the Affifes, 
or Sefliofls, are certified into his office; and by him de
livered to the Clerk of the Efireat~, to make out procers 
on them; and he may ifrue procefs for d1fcovcry of te
nures; and a:I fuch revenue as is due to the Crown by 
reafon thereof, &c. 

The Remembrancer of the Fir~ Fruit's Office i• to 
take all compofitions, and bonds for payments of Fir it 

REMI 

Fruits aod Tenths; he makes procefs again !I all fuch pu
foos as co net pay the fame, Stall. 5 R. 2. Jl. 1. c. If: 
3 7 Ed. 2· < 4· 

REi\liT fER, from the Lat. rtmitlere, to reftore, or 
fend back.) An operation in Law ; upon the meeting of an 
ancient right, remediable, and a latter (dcfeaiible) efiate

6 

in the fame perfon; (the latter being ca1l upon him by 
La"'';) whereby the ancient right i~ rclloreJ and tee up 
aghi.fl ; and the new defeafiblt:: eflate ceafed; and thus. 
h~· is in, of hi5 firfi or better e!late. !:iee 1 l::ft. 3-t 7, 6: 
Ltit. § 659· 

Rcmitmis claU'ed ( ~ith Rttai l!r), by Bladjlcne,among 
rhofc: remed:es for private wrong~ which are effected by 

1 the mer~ opr:;:uLr. of La\t. ; J.OL. i:s defined to be, where 
he who ha:h the true propert}, or jus pr(jprittatis, in 
la..1ds, but is out of pofiCffion thereof, and hath no right 
to enter, \.\ithuut n!CO¥ering pofi"cffioo in an atl:io:1, hatb. 
after•vnrds the frcchola ca,[ upon him by (orne fubfe
quent, and, of co~1f..:, dtfetlive title. Jo this cafe, he 

, is remitted, or fc:1t back, by operation of Law, to hh 
ancit:nt and m;rc certain titll'. The right of entn 
\\hich he hath eained b) a bad tide, Jha!l be tpjO faJ:; 
a~nexed to his own i1.h..!rent gcod one; :..nd h1:; defeJ
fiole ellate Jlull he utterly defe,.ced 4nd annulled, by the 
infiantaneous aCl of Law, \•.oirhout his participation or 
confent. Lit.:. § 6;9: Co. Litt. 35.3: Cro. Jac. 489. 
As 1f A. ddTctfes B., that ts, turos h1m cut of pol1f!Iion, 
and d1es, leaving a fen C.; h;:reby the etlate defcends 
to C. th~ fen of A., a?J J!· js .h•ured f.rom entering 
thereon nil he prores hts nght tn ao aChon: Now, if 
afterwards C., the heir cf the diff~,;ifor, m:1kes a !cafe 
fur life to D., with remainder to B. the dilfeilee for 
life, and D. dtes; hereby the rernainC.~r accrues to B., 
the dilreifee-; \\-'ho, thus gaining a r.r.w freehold by virtue 
of the remlinder, which is a biid tide, i!) by all ofLa..v 
rcmitt~·d, or in, of his former and furer etl:ate . For he 
harh hereby gained a new right of pofleflion, to which 
the Law ~mmediarely ann~xes his ancie-nt right of pro
perty. Fmrh. L. '9f' LZ!t. ~683. 

If the fubfequent eftate, or right of polfdlion, be 
gamed by a man's own aft or confent, as by immediate 
purchafe, ?eing of full age, he !hall not be remitted ; 
for the ta!ung iuch (ubreq'Jent efiate was his own fu!lv 
and flull be looked upon as a waiver of his prier right: 
Co. Litt. 3+8, 3;0. Therefore, it is to be ob(ened, 
that to every Remitter there are regularly thele inci. 
dents; an ancient right, ar.d a new defeA(ible ellate of 
freehold, uniting in one and the fame perfon; \~,-hich. 
defe~f:ble e!hre rnuft be caji r-pcn the ten<inr, not ga•ned 
by hJS own aC\, or Jolly. The reafon given by Little
lou, why this remedy, 'vhich Opl'rates fi!ent~y. aud by 
the mere atl of Law, was allowed, is becaufe, other.vife, 
he who hath right would be deprived of all remedy. 
Litt. § 661. 

The above difii,~tl:ions may feem luperlluous to an 
hafiy c bferver, who perhaps would imagine, that fincl! 
the te_nant hath now both the right, a•'d alfo the pufl"cf
fion, it little lignifies by what means fuch polfe1Iion null 
be (aid to be gained But the wifdom of our ancient Law 
determ;ned nothing 111 vain. As the tenant's poffeflion 
was gained by a defetltn: title, it ~as hable to be over .. 
turned by !hewing that dt:fetl:, in a Writ of Entry; and 
then he mull ha,e been driven to. bis \<Vrit of Right to 
recover his jull inheritan<e; wluch would have been 
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doubly h«rd, becaufe, during the time he was himfelf 
tenant, he could not ellablilh his prior title by any pof
felfory aaion. The Law, therefore, remits him to his 
prior title, or puts him in the fame condition as if he 
had recovered the land by writ of entry. Without the 
Remitter, he would have had jru ttfiijiJJant fep:uate; a 
good right, but a bad polfeffion: Now, by the Remitter, 
he hath the moll perfeC\ of all titles, j11ris tt fiifin<e ron
junllicntm. 3 Comm. c. 10. p. 190. 

There lhall be no Remitter to a right, for which the 
party has no remedy by aC\ion: as if the ill:ue in tail be 
barred by the fine or warranty of hi' ancellor, and the 
freehold is afterwards call upon him; he lhall not be 
remitted to his ellate-tail: for the operation of the Re
mitter is exatlly the fame, after the union of the two 
rights, as that of a real aaion would have been, before 
it. As then. th e i!Tue in tail could not, by any atlion, 
have recovered his ancient eilate, he fltall not recover it 
by Remitter. See Co. Litt 349: Moor 115: 1 .!hm. 
z86: 3 Comm. 19: and tlnfl . 347• a. inn. 

There are dificrent degrees of title which a perfon, 
diffeifing another of his lands, acquires in them, in the eye 
of the La-., independently of any anterior right. Thus, 
if .A. is dilfeifed by B., while the polfeffion is in B., it is 
a mere naked pofl'effion, unfupported by any right, and 
.A. may rellore his pofl'effion, and put a total end to the 
poJTeffion of B , by an entry on the land, without any 
p revious aaion: but, if B. die, the pofl'e6i on dcfcends 
on his heir, .by atl of Law: ln this cafe, the heir comes 
to pof!'eflion of the land by a lawful tide, and acquires, 
in the eye of the Law, an apparent rig ht of pofl'effion; 
which is fo far good againft the perfon difl'eifed, that he 
has loll his right to recover the pofl'e!lion by entry, and 
can only reco \·er it by an atlion at Law. The aCtions 
ufed in thefe cafes are tailed Poikfl'ory Actions. But if 
J . permits the pofl'effion to be withheld from him, be
yond a cer tain perittd of time, without chiming it , or 
fuffers judg=r.t;n a pof!'ell'ory at\ ion to be given againfl 
him by default; or if, being tenan t in tail, he tnakes a 
difcontinuance; in all thefe cafes B.'s title i!'-fi.rength
ened, and .A. can no longer recover by a poffeflOry 
atlion, and his only remedy then is by an aCtion on the 
right .: Thefe lafl actions are called Droiturel AClions, and 
are the ultimate rrfource of the pcrfon di ffcifcd. Now 
if, in any ofthefc lhree fla_ses o( the adverfe title, the dii
feifee, wirhout any fault in him, comes to the pofl~fiion 
of the efiate by a defealiblc title, he is conlidered to be 
~n, not as c( his new right, but as of his ancient and brt 
ter right; a11d, confeqaently, the right of the perfon, 
who, fuppofing the difi"eifee. f!ill to be in as of his dc
ftafible dlate, would be entitled to the lands opon tbc 
cefiion or determination of that cfiate, is gone for ever. 
ln thefc circumlb.nces, the difiCif-ce is faid to be rt mitted 
.to his ancient dl:ate: the principal reafon whereof is, as 
has already been fl:ated, that the perfon fo remitted can · 
not foe or enter upon himfc::lf; fo that in thofe cafes 
where the pofl"e!Iion is recoverable by entry, the Rem;t . 
.ter bas the eifetl of an entrY ; and in thofc cafes where 
.it is recoverable hy ClClion, i(has the effect of a j11Jgm f nt 
.at Law: Bur fince there is no Rcmilter where;: he who 
comes to the dt.:ft·afible e fi;-.rc, comes to it by his own aCt, 
or his own affent; hence the defea!ible ellate, to entitle 
the pany to .be r!!mitte-d, mufl be made to him or her, 
during iofancy or coverture, or mufl: come to them by 

·dcfcen1, or aCl of Law: Nt' ither is there any Remitter 
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REMITTER. 
where the ancient ellate is not recoverable either by ac. 
tion or by entry. So that in thofe cafes where the difl'eifee 
is beyond the three llages jull alluded to, if he afterward s 
come to the ellate by a defealible title, he remains feifed 
as of that eftate, and is not remitted to his more ancient 
title. 1 ltifl. 347• h. in n. Sec title R eleafi I. 

Thefe are the doC\rines of the Common Law refpeCt
ing Remitter: But they are greatly altered by flat. 
27 H. 8. c. t o : that flatute executes the poffeffion to 
the party in the fame plight, manner, and form as the ufe 
was limited to him . It operates only with refpeet to the 
firll taker, and therefore the ifl'ue of the ifl'ue is remitted . 
By flat. 3-Z H. 8. r. 28. § 6, it is enaC\e d, that no fine, 
feoffment, or other aa, by the hufband alone, of the 
wife'• lands, lhall be any difcontinuance; but that the 
wife, and her heirs, and fuch others to whom the right 
lhall appertain after her deceafe, lhall, notwithftanding 
fuch fine, or other aft, lawfuily enter into her lands. 
according to their rights and titles therein. This takes 
from the wife, and thofe claiming under her, the effeCt 
of flat. 27 H. 8; fo that !he has her eleC\ion to take by 
flat. 27 H. 8, or enter by flat. 3Z H. 8, upon which fl1e 
lhall be remitted. See Dunromhr Y. Wingfield, Hob, 2) 4 : 
1 ltifl . 347• b. inn. 

The reafon of this invention of the Law is in favout 
of right; and that title which is firfl, and moll: ancientJ is 
always preferred. D_.J·er 68: Fi!ub's Law 119. 

In Remitters to rellore rights, the firll interefl which 
wot ks fuch Remitter, muft be a right, and not a title 
of entry; and there can be no Remitter before an entry . 
Co. Lit . 348: 2 BtAfl. 29. 

A Remitter muft be to a precedent right; for regu .. 
larly to every Remitter there are two incidents, .-.;iz. 
an ancient right, tmd a difeqfible tjlate of freehold, commg 
together. Doll. i.:f Stud. c. 9: lf/ood's l njl. p8. 

Tenant in tail makes a feeffment in fee, on condition, 
and dieth; and his ifi'uc, being wi thin age, enters for the 
condition broken, by virtue of tAe feoffment; he fhaii be 
firfi in as tenant in fec-fim pleJ and be remitted as heir 
to his fa ther: Bur, if the heir be of age, - he lhall not be 
remitted ; hut is to bring his writ of formedon againll: th e 
feo/Fce. Co Lit. 202, 349· And iften~nt in tail infeoff 
his fen, or heir apparent, who is within age, and after 
dies, that is a Remitter to the heir; though, if he were 
at full age at the time of fuch feofFment, it is no Rcmit
t:!r, becau(c it was his folly, that, being o( full age, would 
tak e fuch a feofFment. Lir. 65;. 

If a hulband alien lands" hich he hath in right of his 
wife, and lfter take an rflate again to hi m and his wife, 
for their li\ es, thi11 is a Remitter to the wife; for the 
aliena tion i'l the aCt of the hulhand, and not of the wo
mxn; yet if the alienation be Uy 6ne in a Court of Re. 
cord, fuch a taking again afte rward s to the hufband and 
wife 0Ja!l not make tl1c wife to be in by her Remitter.., 
01e being excluded by th~ fine for ever. Cf'crms de Le;·. 

Lc.nds t~ rc giHn to a man and his wife, and the heirs 
of their two bodies; and after, the hufband aliens the 
land in fee, and thcq tJkes back an eflate to him, and 
his wife, for their live~; here thty will both be remitted : 
But, if he take an cfiate again to himldf for life, Re
mitter will not be <1lto\\1cd againfi his own alienation. 
Co. Lit. 354· 

When the entry of a perfon is lal\ful, and he takes an 
ellate in the l•nd {or life, or in fee, (.:c. (except it he 
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' by matter of record, or otherwife to conclude or ellop 

him,) he llull be remitted. Co. Lit. 363. And aRe
mitter to one in po!feffion, may be a Remitter to another 
in remair.dcr; if the remainder be not bound, which 
ellops it. Cro. Car. 14)· 

If there be tenant i·. Uti!, remainder in fee to .A. P, 
and the tenant in rail difcontinueth, and takes back an 
efiatc in fee; and then deviCes the lands to his wifr. for 
life, with rema~t1der to Jr. R. for ) ears, remainder to 
the fame . .1. JJ. in fe•.', and die~, and his \\ifeenters, and 
dies: lt h~.s been held, that he in rem(li ndcr in fee may 
C!aer, and a\·oid the term fur )Car~ to f1/. R. 1 bec:'\ufc he 
is remitted to his firfi remainder in fre; and a Remitter 
:woid5 a Je •. ,fe for yec;, J s, without entry. Soy 4~L 

A father was tenant for life, remaind er to his fen for 
life, tcmai1:dc:r to the right heirs of the body of the fa
ther; he ::md his fon com· eyed the lands to the uncle in 
fee, who died witl:ou t ifrue; fa that the fon, who was 
heir in tail to the father, was now heir at Law to the uncle, 
and the fee dcfCcnded on h1m; the wi fe of the uncle 
brought dower, but the fan being remitted to his former 
efiate, no dower accrued to the wife, for the elb.te of 
whic:h £he claims dower is gone. 1 LtOJJ. 37 : 9 Rtp. 136. 

Lands \\ere purchafed by a man, and fettled on him
felf and his "ife in tail, and they had ifTue two fans; 
then he m2..de a feoffment to the ule of himfelf for life, 
remainder to tl1e wife for life, remainder in fee to his 
fecond fen: The wife, after his death, entered, and made 
a feoffment to the ilfue of the fecond fan; and then the 
eldefi fon entered for a forfeiturr, on the flat. t 1 H 7· 
c. 20: and it was adjudged a forfeiture, by reafon the 
wife having two titles, one as tenant in tail, the other 
as tenant for life, by her entry fhe is remitted to her 
efiate for life, (o ihat the feoffment made by her is a 

• forfeit.ure of her e!late. Sid. 63: 3 Nelf. Ahr. 100. 

If land be given to a woman in tail, the remainder to 
another and a third in tail, remainder to a fourth in fee; 
the feme takes hulband, and be difcontinues the la.nds in 
fee, and after an eftate is made to the hufband and wife 
for their lives, or other efiate; This is a Remitter to all 
in remainder, and, if lhe die without ilfue, they m:ty 
enter; and fa it is of them who have the reverfion after 
fuch intails. Ut. § 673. 

Whtre a perfon lets land for term of life to another, 
who granteth it away in fee; if the alienee make an efiate 
to the leffor, it wlll be a Remitter to him, becaufe his 
tntry is ia" (ul. Lit. § 69+· 

Jf one be diffei(ed, and the diffei(or makes a feoffment 
to the diffeifee; in this cafe, the diffeifee may be remitted 
to his elder title, or he may choo(e to take by the feoff
ment; and if it be with warranty, he may if he will make 
"ufe of the warranty.' 1 H. 7. t. zo: 3 Shep. A hr. z J 7· 

Tenant in tail hath two fans, and leales the land in
tailed lO his elder fan for life, remainder to hi!\ young en: 
fen; it is no Remitter to the elde!l:; Bur, if he die with
out itiuc of hi> body, the youngefi (on lhall be remitted, 
Lit. § 6Sz. 

If tenant in tail make a fedfment to the ufe of hi:nfelf 
and his heir.s, he filall not be remitted; but his iffue !hall. 
3 Nelf. 100. On Remitter of iffue in tail, lea(es, and other 
cnarges on the lands, are avoided. Li11. §§ 659• ~6o. 

For more learning on this fubjeCl, fee 18 Yin. Abr. 
title Remitter. 

Rlf.NT. 

REMITTITUR; In cafes of appeal, the Record 
i rfdf, or a tranfcript thereof, is fent from tke Court of 
B R. to the Exchequer-Chamber, or Houfe of Lords~ 
\Vhen judgment is given in the fuperior Court, or the 
\Vrit of Error abates, or is difcontinued, the record or 
tranfcript i:~ returned (Remiuitur 1 fent back) to th'! Court 
of K. B, and the entry ot this circumfiance is termed ;:s 

Remittitur. See 'lidd'; and Sello11's Prall. 
There is alfo a Remittitur or Releafe of D.-mwgu. See 

title Damagu 11. 
REMOVAL or THE POOR. See title Pc<rVl. 
REMOVER, Is where a fuit or caqre i5 removed out 

of one Court into 'not her; and for this there are di\'er::. 
writs and means. 11 Rtp. 41. Rema~·ding of a caufe,.. 
is fer.ding it back into the fame Court, cut of which It 

wa' calltJ and feet for. March to6. See titles App,al; 
Hah~as Corpu1. 

REN ANT, Or rather rmiant, i.e. ntgani, denying; 
from the Fr. r;nier, mgare, to deny or r~fufe. 32 H. 8. c. z. 

RE!\'DER, Fr. rmdre, rtdlltre. ) To yield, give 
again, or return. 

This word is ufed in levying a fine, which is either 
lingle, where nothing is rendered back by the cognifee; 
or double, when it contains a grant and render back: 
again of the land, &c. to the cognifor. IT'ejJ'J SJ·m~ .. 
See title Fir:e of Lands. 

There are certain things in a manor wh~ch lie in 
prender, that is, which may be talutJ by the lord or his 
officers when they happen, witt:out any off"er made by 
the tenant, fuch as efcheats, ESc. ; and certain v. hich lie 
in Render, i. t. muff: be rendered or anfwered by the 
tenant, as rents, he riots, and other Cervices: Alfo fame 
fervices confiA: in fcifance; and fame in render. Wtj!. 
SJ·mb. par. z : Ptr-km' s Rtf. 6y6. 

RENOV ANT, Fromrenc;'Vo, to renew,or make again.] 
A parfon fued one for tithes, to be;> paid of things reno
~Rnt, &c. Cro. Jac. 430. See title 'Fitl:a. 

RENT, 
REnDtTus.) Said to be from rul~:.mdo, bec.1ufe, Re ... 

trcit f3 quotannis rtdit. Fleta, lib. 3 c. 1-4: Rather a 
reddmdo, from its being rendered. See prji. ; and title 
Dud. J A fum of money, or othtr confi.:!t.:ration, i!fuing 
yearly out of lands or tenements. Pir."lA.d. J ,;z, 138, 141 

Rents are claffed, by Blackjhne, among incorpor~al 
hereditaments. The word Rent or Render, r{djj·fw, ac
cording to him, fignifie.s a compenfatilin or r~·turn, it 
being in the nature of an acknowledgment, given for 
th e pofiCffion of fame corporeal inheritance. See 1 lnjl. 
14-f. It is defined to be a certain profit ifi'uing yearly 
out of lands and tenements corporeal. lt mufl: be a 
profit; yet there is r.o occafion (OT it to be, as it ufually 
is, a fum of money; for fpurs, caponJ:, horfes, corn, and 
other matters may be rendered, antl frequently are ren
dered, by way of Rent. Co. L it. 1.p. lt m3y alfo con
Jilt in fervices or manual operations; a~, to plough fa 
many acres of ground, to attend the King or the lord 
to the wars, and the like; which fervices, in the eye of 
the Law, are profits. This profit muft alia be certain; 
or that which may be reduced to a certainty by either 
party. It muft alfo iffue ;•early; though there is no occa· 
fion for it to iJfue every fuccdlive year; but it may be 
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Teferved every fecond, third, or fourth year : yet, as it 
is to be produced out of the profits of lands and tene
ments, as a recompence for being permitted to hold or 
enjoy the\", it ought to be referved yearly; b~caufe thofe 
profits do annually arifc, and are annually renewed. It 
muft ijfue o:tl of the thing granted, and not be part of the 
land or thing itfelf; wherein it differs from an exception 
in the grant, which is always of part of the thing 
granted. Plowd. 13: g Rep. 71. It mufi, laftly, iffue 
out of lands and tenemmt.s corporeal; th<~.t is, from feme 
inheritJ.nce whereunto the owner or grantee uf the Renr 
lnay have recourfc:: to diflrain. Therefore, a Rent, 
flriClly {peaking, cannot be referved out of an aclvow
fon, a common, an office, a franchife, or the like; but 
a grant offuch annuity or fum (e.g. by a leifee of tithes, 
or other incorporeal hereditament) may operate as a 
perfon~l contraC\, and oblige the grantor to pay the 
mJney rcferved, or fubjed him to an aaion of debt for 
the amount of th e Rent agreed upon; though it doth not 
aft·ea the inherirance, and is no legal Eent in contem· 
plation of Law. 1 lnjl. 47• 144. See 2 Woodd. 69. ar.d 
pojl. II. ad fin. And the King might always referve a 
Rent out of incorporeal hereditaments : the reafon of 
which is, that he, by his prerogative, can diflrain on all 
the lands of his lcflee. 1 boJI. 47, a. inn. 

I. Of the Nawre and Properties if the fe-ver a/ Sorts 
if Rmt. 

II. Statutes coucerning Rent: and cf the Remedies 
for Reco7:ery thereof: See alfo title Dijlrefi. 

III. In what Cafes a Demand of Rent is 11ecejfcuy. 

lV. Oft be 'l'ime of demanding Rent, and the Place 
where tbe Demand is to he made. 

I. THERE are, at Common Law, three manner of 
Rents; Rent-fervice, Rent-charge, and Rent-feck. Lit. 
~ z 13. . 

Rent flr·-vice is fo called, becaufe it hath fome corporal 
fervice incident to it; as, at the Jeall, fealty, ar the feodal 
oath of fidelity. 1 lnji. 142. For, if a tenant holds his 
land by fealty, and 10 s. Rent; or by tte fervice of 
ploughing the Lord's land, and 5 s. Re~t; thefe pecu
niary Rents, being conneEted with perfonal fervices, are 
therefore called Rent -{ervice. And for thefe, in cafe 
they be behind, or arrere, at the day appointed, the 
Lord may difhain of common right, without referving 
any fpecial power of di1lrefs; provided he hath in him. 
felf the rev erfion, or' future efi:ate of the lands and tene
inents, after the leafe or particular eftate of the leffee or 
grantee is expired. Lit.§ 21 5· 

The fervites are of t'o\.o forrs, either expreffed in the 
le:1fe or contraCt, or raifed by implication of Law. When 
the fervices are exprefiCd in the contraCt, the quantum 
muft be either certainly mentioned, or be fuch as, by re
ference to fomething elfe, may be redueed to a certaioty.; 
for if the leifor'i demands be uncertain, it is impoffih)e 
to glve him an adequate fa.tisfatlion or compenfation for 
them, a~ the J LJry cannot determine what injury he has 
fullained. Co. Lit. g6, a: Stil. 397 : 2 Ld. Raym . 1160. 

The fervices implied are (uch as the Law obliges the 
tenant to perform when there are none contraCted for in 
the grant; and thefe are more or lefs, according to {he 
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duration of the gift; as- at Cotnmon Law, before the 
llatute £2..gia emptores ten-arum, if the tenant made a 
feoffment in fee without any refervation of fervices, tbe 
feoflee held by the fame fervic<S by which the leofl"or 
held over; bec.aufe the fervic~s being an incumbrance on 
the land, which the tenant could not di(charge without 
his Lord's confent, mull: follow the land, into v.-hofe 
hands focver it comes. Co. Lit. 22, _Zj. 

A Rent-charge, is where the owner Of the Rent hath 
no future intereft, or reverfion expetl:ant, in the land; a'i 
where a man, by deed, rnaketh over to others his ~,;.·holt 
efl:ate in fee-f1mple, with a certain Rent payable there
out; and adds to the deed a covenant or c\aufe of diftrefs, 
that if the Rent be arrere, or hehind, it lhall be lawful 
to dil!rain for the fame. In this cafe, the land is liable 
to the difirefs, nor of common riglit, but by virtue of 
the claufe in the deed : and therefore it is calh:d a Ro!l· 
charge, becauft>, in this man ner, the land is charged \'.,ith 
a dil!rcrs for the payment of it. 1 lnjl. 143· 

A clear Rent-charge mull be free from the land.tax. 
Doug. Goz. 

Where a man, feifed of lands, grants by deed. poll, or inA 
dent ure, a yearly rent, to be ifruing out of the fame hnd, 
to another in fee, in tail, for life or years, with a claufe 
of diltrefs; this is a Rent-charge, becaure the lands ar<! 
charged with a dil!refs by the expre(s grant or provifwn 
of the parties, which otherwife it would not be. So, if 
a man make a feofFment in fee, referving Rent, and if 
the Rent be behind, that it 01all be lawful for him to 
dilhain ; this is a Rent· ch~rge, the word t·efir·ving 
amounting to a grant from the feoffee. Lit.§ 217 : c~~ 
Lit. 170, a: Plowd. 13+· 

A Rent granted for equality of partition by one copar
cener to another, is a Rent-char-ge, and diflrainable of 
common right, without clanfe of dillrefs; and although 
there be no tenure of the lifter who grants it; for as the 
Law, for the conveniency of coparcenen, allows of fuch 
grants, it mull conrequently give a remedy to the grantee 
for recovery of it. Lit. § 252. 

An Annuity is a thing very diftinCt from a Rent.charge, 
with which it is frequently confounded: A Rent-charge 
being a burc(en impofed upon and iifuing out of lands; 
whereas an annuity is a yearly ful)l chargeable only upon 
the perfln of the grantor. Therefore, if a· man by deed 
grant to another the' fum of 20/. per annum, without 
exprelling out of what lands it !hall iffue, no land at all 
!hall be charged with it; but it is a mere perfonal an
nuity: which is of fo little account in the Law, that, if 
granted to an eleemofy~ary corporation, it is not within 
the Statmes of Monmam; and yet a man may have a. 
rc~l eftate in it, though his fecurity is merely perfonal. 
z Comm. c. 3· See 1 lnjl. 144· 

Rentfick, redditus Jiccus, or barren Rent, is in effea 
nothing more than a Rent rererved by deed, but without 
any claufe of diftrefs. 

A Rent-feck is fo called, becaufe it is tmprojitablr I< 
the grantee; as, before feifin had, he can have no remedy 
for recovery of it; as where a man, feifed in fee, grants. 
a R~nt in fee for life or years, or where a man makes a 
feoffment in fee or for life, remainder in fe~, referving 
Rent, rz.uithout any darife of dijlrefi, thefe are Rehts.feck ; 
for which, by the policy of the ancient Law, there was 
no remedy, as there was no tenure between the grantor 

4 G 2 ond 
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and grantee, or feoffor .:~.nd feoffee; con""equently. no 
fealty could be due . Lit. § z 15, z t8 ; Cro. Car. szo; 
Kehv. 104; Cro. Elirr. . 656. 

And it hath been rulc:d in equity, where an annuity 
was devifed by will to A., and the !Jnd, fubjet.t tO the 
annuity, to B, that B . lhou!d give f..:i!in of the Rent
fe.;:k to .A., that he might have;: reme3y for recovery of 
ic at Common Law; it being the originnl intrntion of 
the gift, that the dnift:e fhou!d ha\'e fame benefit from 
it. J1!tJcr 6:!6: ~ Cl t1·7 . Ca. 9z. 

So, when a bill was brought for 3/., for a Rent of 51. 
arre:lr fJr twrlve ye sr~, the equity of the bill being that 
the deed .> by \\'hich the Rent was created were loll, con
teq:Jently nO remedy for the Rent at Law; the Court. 
an th e pbintiff's proving contlant payment till the !J(l 
twelve years, decreed the defendant to pay the arrears 
and gro \ing Rent; for fince, by p:.tyment, it was e\·ident 
the plaintifi ~li1.d a r ight to the Rent, and that he could 
not , without his deeds, make a title at Law; therefore 
the Court decrted the defendant to pay the Rent, and fo 
jUbjdied his ftr,;:.t:, which poffibly might not have been 
liabie by the deed which created the Rent. 1 Chan. Ca. 
120. This \\,as previou~ to )lat.+ Geo. 2. c. zS. See 

Jo/f. II. 
Though a Rent is :1n incorporeal hereditament, it is 

fufceptible of the fame li ~n itations as other hereditaments. 
Hence it may be granted or devired for life, or in tail, with 
remainders or limitations over. But there is this difl"er
ence between an in tail of lands, and an intail of Rent; 
that the tenant in tail of land s, with the immediate re
verfion in fee in the donor, m::t.y, by a common reco~ 
very, bar the in tail and tbe rever lion : See title Rtco
'Utry. Whereas the grantee in tail of a Rent de no·vo, 
without a fubfequent !Imitation of it in fee, acquires, by 
a common recovery, only a bafe fee, determinable upon 
his deceafe, and failure of the iffues in tail: bt~~.t if there 
is a limitation of it in fee, afrer the limitation in tail~ 
the recovery of the tenant in tail gives him the fee-fim~ 
pic. This was rerolved in the cafes of Smith v. FarnahJ', 
Cart. 5" Sid. z85 : 2 Keh. zg, 5S, 84 ; Wcelu v. Peach, 
Lutw. 12Z4; Chaplin v. Chaplin, 3 P. Wms. 2Z9; 

:t E9. A hr. 384, 5 · 
The reafon of this difference is, that it would be un

jufl that the conveyance of a grantee of a Rent, fhould 
give a longer duration or exiJlence to the Rent, than it 
had in its original creation. It is true that the barring 
of an eftate~tail in land, is equally tontrary to the inten
tion of the grantor. But a Ren[ differs materially from 
land. The old principles of the Feudal. Law looked 
upon every modification of landed property, which was 
confidered to be againtl: common right, with a very jea
lous eye. Now a Rent.charge was fuppo(ed to be 
:againfr common right; the grantee of the Rent-charge 
bei:ng (ubjell to no feudal fervices, and being a burden 
on the tenant who was to perform them. Upon this 
principle, the Law, in every infiance, avoided giving, 
by implication, a continuation to the Rent, beyond the 
period exprefsly £xed for its continuance. Thus, if a 
tenant in tail of land die without iffue, his wife is entnled 
to dower for her life out of the land, notwithfianding 
the failure of the ilTue; but the widow of a tenant in 
tail of Rmt is not entitled to her dower againflthe clonor. 
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So1 if a Re1lt is granted tc:» :1. m:~n :.nd his heirs, gtn~ ... 
rally, and he dies '"ithout an heir , the Rent does not 
efcheat, but finks into the land. lt is upon this princi
ple, that, when there is not a limitation mer in fee, a te
nant in tail of Rent acquires by his recovery no more 
than a bafe fee; as has been llre;dy flated: But if 
there is a limitation in fee, after the particular limitation 
in tail, the grantor has rubfbntially limited the Rent in 
fee; and therefore it is doing him no inju!lice, that the 
reco\'ery !hould give the dOnee who fufFers it an eftate 
in fee-fi:nple. 1 lnjJ. 298, n. inn. 

The cafe of Cbaplin v. Chaplin was, that Ladv HanlJ·· 
the grandmother of Porter Chap!it:, being ft'ifed in fee, 
conveyed certain lands, to the ure and intent that the 
trufi.ees, named in the deed, fhould receive and enjoy a 
Rent-charge of 30 J. per a1mum, and to them and their 
heirs, with power to ditl:rain for it, and to enter and 
hold the land on non-payment for 40 days; and then 
the Rent was declared ro be to the uft of Porttr Chaplin in 
tail; remainder to tbe ufl of the fame perf on who had the 
land in fee. P. C. died, leaving iffuf", who married, 
::md died without iffue ; and the que!tion was, Whtther 
the \\ idow was entitled to dower in this Rent! and de
termined fhe was not. lt is ftated to have been after
wards difclojid to the Court, that the legal ellate of the 
Rent in fee was in the trullees: but it is obfervabfe, 
that it was not neceffary that any new matter fuoukl be 
addoced to di[clofe this to the Court, as it appeared on 
the face of the deed : for a conveyance to A. and his 
heirs, to the ufe and intent that B. and his heirs may 
receive a Rent out of the etl:ate, gives B. the legal fee 
of the Rent: fa that if it is aftenvards declared that B. 
and his heirs arc to fland feifed of the Rent to ufes, the 
in1cnded cejluis 9ue r.ife take only truJl or equitable 
efiates. If, therefore, it is intended to limit a Rent io 
firiCt fettlcment, it is necdfary to do it by way of grant 
at Common Law, to fame perfon and his heirs, to the 
ufe~ intended to be limited. This gives the grantee the 
meore feilin to the ufes, and the ufes declared upon it 
will be executed by the llatute. See I l11j1. 298, Q, ;, R. 

There are alfo other fpecies of Rents, whtch are re
ducible to thefe three. Rents of Ajf';je are the cenaio 
eflablifhed Rents of the freehelders aod ancient copy
holders of a manor, which cannot be departed from or. 
varied. z lnj!. 19· Thofe of the freeholders are fre: 
quently called Chief-Rents, ,·edditus capitalt.s; and both 
forts are indifferently denominated ~it-Rents, quieti 
redditus; becaure thereby the tenant goes quit and free of 
all other fervices. When thele p:.tyments were rererved 
in filver er white money~ they were anciently called 
White-Rents, or Blanch-farms, redditus allu; in contra· 
difiintlion to Rents re(erved in work, grain, or baler 
money, which were called red:litzu nigri, or B/a(l. Jllail. 
2 lnj!. 1 9· See tho(c feveral titles. }{ack.Rent is only a 
Rent of the full value of the tenement, or near it. A 
Fee-farm Rent is a Rent-charge iffuing out of an etl:ate 
in fee; of at leatl: one-fourth of the value of the lands, 
at the time of its refervation : for a grant of lands, re
ferving (o confiderable a Rent, is indeed only letting 
lands to farm in fee-fimple, in !lead of the ufual methods 
for life or years. 1 lnjl. I+J. It feems that the guan
tum of the Rent is noteffential co crea[e a fee-farm. See 
1 Inj!. 145• h. n. 5: And aUo, whether a fee.farm mull 

neceJI'arily 
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~ecctrarily be a Rent-charge; or may not al(o be 1 

Rent-reck ; and Doug. 6os. 
Thefe are the general divilions of Rent; but the rlif

feren~e between. tht:m (in refpttt to 'he remedy for re~ 
covert ng them) 1s now totally ~bolifht:d; and all perfons 
may have the like remedy by diflrefs for Rents-feck, 
Rents of AfJi(e, and Chief-Rents, (1f paid oor three y<ars 
within twenty years preceding the aCt, or if created 
llnce,) as in ~:~fe of Rents rel~rvcd upon leafe. Stat. 
;Gco. z. r. 2~. § S· 

II. BY flat. J2 Hen. 8. r. 17• The executors or ad
nliniflrators of tenants in fee-'fimple, tenants in fee-tail, 
and tenants for term of life, of Rcnts-fervice, Rent
charges, Rents-feck, and Fee-farm~, unto whom any 
fuch Rent nr Fee-farm be due, !hall have an. action of 
debt for ftlch arrears againll: the tenants, who ought to 
have paid in the life-time of their tellator, or againft 
thrir executors and adminillrators, and diA:rain fo r the 
arrears on the land charged with the payment, fa long 
as the lands continue in the fcifin or poffdlion of the te· 
nant in demefne, who ought to ha,·e paid the Rent or 
Fee·farm, or in the feifin or poffL"ffion of any other per. 
fon claiming only from the fame tenan t by purchafe, 
gifr, or defcent, in hke manner as their tefiator might 
have done. § 1. 

This aCl fhall not extend to a oy manor in ll'"aln, 
"-hereof the inhabitants have ufed to pay to every Lord, 
at his fir~ entry, any fum of money for difcharge of all 
duties a,nd penalties wherewith the inhabitants were 
chargeable to any of the Lord's ance~ors. § 2. 

If any man have, in right of his wife, any eClate in 
Rents or Fee~farms, and the fame be unpaid in the wife's 
life, the hufband, after the death of his wife, his execu. 
tors, and adminitlrawrs, fhall have allion of debt for 
the arrears, or may diftrain. § 3· 

If any have any Rents or Fee-farms for term of life 
C>f any other perfon, and the Rent, &r. be unpaid in the 
life oi fuch perfon, and after the faid perfon doth die, 
he to whom the Rent or Fcc. farm is due, his executors 
and adminifirators , flull have an aCtion of debt, or dif
lrain for the fame. § 4· 

The only claufe in flat. 1 z CaY. 2. r. 24, for convert
ing military into common focage tenures, which feems 
to affcctRent5, is a provifo (§ 5,) to preferve Rents cer
tain, and to make the reliefs on them univerfally the 
fame, as on the death of tenant in common focage . 
1 lnfl. 16z, b. inn. 

By flat. 8 ./JmJ. cap. 14, No goods, upon any tene
mcms leafed, fhall be taken by any execu.tion, unlefs 
the party, at whofe fuit the execution is fued out, lhaii, 
before the removal of fuch goods, pay to the landlord of 
the premifes, or his bailift-, all money due for Rent for 
the premifes; provided the arrears do not amount to 
more than one year's Rent: And in cafe the ar1ears fhall 
exceed one year's Rent, then the party, paying the faid 
)andlord, or his bailiff, one year's Rent, may proceed 
to execute his judgment: and the fheriff' is required to 
levy and pay to the plaintiff, as well the money paid for 
Rent, as the execution-money. § J . The A a contains 
a provifo to prevent prejudice to the ~rown, in recover
ing and feifing debts, Jine~, and forfeitures. § 8. 
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Landlo rd dead, and, after execution executed, admi 
niilration is granteJ to A.; he: is not cntitledJo A year'~ 
Rent. 1 Strunge 97· 

The adminill rator of the landlord may have an at\ ion 
againfl the oHic.er for taking the good!. in execu tion, and 
removing th em from the premiles bcfon.: the lJ ndlord 
wa s paid a year's Rent. 1 Strange z 1 z. 

On motion on beh<'-lf of the landlord, the Sheriff was 
ordered to pay him his year's Rent, without dedutling 
poundage. 1 Strange 6+3· 

Tliis ll::uute extends lO the immtdinte lr:.ndlord, and not 
to the ground lanrllord. 2 Strange 7~7· Af1er the land
lord had been paid a year's Rent on one execution, ano
ther execution came in, and he moved to be paid ano
ther year':. Rent on the lafl execution, but was denied; 
for the inttnl of tbt AEI wm o11ly to continue a lien as to 
~1u year, and to punifh him for his laches, if he lets more 
run in arrear. 2 Strmwe J 024. 

It !hall be lawful fo';- any perfon having Rent doe on 
any leafe for life, years, or at will, determined, to dif
train for fuch arrears, after determiuatio'l of the leafes: 
Provided, That fuch di!lrefs be maJe wit Unfix calendar 
months ifur tht determination if Jiub leafe, and during tne 
continuance of fuch landlord's tit le , and during the pof
fctiion of the tenant from whom fuel& arrear became due. 
Stat. 8 Ann. c. 14. §§ 6, 7· The above claufes were 
made to remedy the defeCt of the Common Law, under 
which the power of diftrefs ceafed with the tenure. 1 I"fl· 
162, h. inn. 

By flat. 4 Geo. z. rap. 28, In cafe any ten>nt for life 
or years, or other perlon who !hall come into polrefiion 
of any lands, E.1c. under or by collufion of fuch tenanr, 
wilfully hold over, af[er the determination of fuch term, 
and after demand made in writing,for delivering pojfej}iou, 
fuch perfon holding over O>all pay double the yearly va
lue of the lands, &r. fo detained. § r. 

ln all cafes between la.ndlord and tenant, on half a 
year's Rent being in arrear, the landlord having a right 
by Law to re-enter for non· payment, may, without any 
formal demand or re.entry) {erve a declaration in ejetl:
ment; and in cafe of judgment, or nonfuit for not con
felling leafe, entry, and ou!ler, it fball appear that haifa 
year's Rent was due before a declaration ferved, and no 
fuflicient diftrefs to be found, and that the leifor in eject
ment had. power to re-enter; the lclfor in ejeCtment 
fball recover judgment. § 2. See title EjelJmmt. 

Leifees, &c. filing a 'Bill in Equity, !hall net have an 
injuntlion againR Proceedings at Law, unlefs they fhall, 
within forty days after anfwer filed, bring into Court 
fuch money as the leffors in their anfwer ihall fwear to be 
in arrear.~ over and above all juft allowances, and cofis 
taxed, there to remain till the hearing of the caufe, or 
to be paid to the leifors on good fecurity, fubject to the 
decree of the Court; ar.d in cafe fuch bill !hall be duly 
filed, and execution executed, the )elfers fhall be ac .. 
countable for only fo much as they fball really make of the 
premifes from the time of their re-entry; and if the fame 
!hall happen to be lefs than the ufual Rent referved, :he 
leO'ees !hall not be reftored to the poOeflion, until they 
!hall make up the deficiency to the leifors. § 3. 

If the tenant, at any time before trial, tender or pay 
into Court all arrears with co!ls, Pro•eedings on Eject
ment 01all ceafe. § +• 

Previgus 
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Pre\·ious to the above fiatute the Courts, both of 
Law and Equitr, h.:1d e~erci(ed a dif:retionary power of 
Ha~ing the leffor from proceeding at Law, in cafes of 
forfeiture for non-pilyrnent of Rear, by compelling Rim 
t.:> take the mon r r really due to him. See Andr. 3 .p : 
2 Sal::. 597: 8 ."'.fed. 3+S: 10 /1.1-d. 383! z Yr:r11. 103: 

IJ"uj 7 5 : 2 Stra. 900. 
Bv .flat 11 G,o. z. c. 19, It !hall be lawful for the 

landlord, \\'here the agreeml·nt is not by deed, to ncover 
a reafonJbl.! fao~f.~etion for tl1e tenements occopied by d~
fendants, 1n an at.?io11 011 tb,: (fljl, for the ufl and oaupati.on 
of what wa:; neld; and if in evidence on the trial any parol 
demife, or agreement, not by deed, whereon a catain 
Rent was rderveJ, £hall c:ppear, plaintiiF may make ufe 
thereof .. san e\·idencc of theqz!.mt.tJn of the damages;~ 14. 

\Yocre uny t..!nant for life dies before or on the day, 
on which any Rent was refen·ed, on any demife which 
determined on the dca:h of fuLh tenant for life, the e-'Ce
cuton or adminillrators of fuch t!nant for life rnay, in an 
a~i"n on the cafe, recover of the under-tenants, if fuch 
tcnar~t for life die en tile day on which the f1me was made 
p1yahle. the whole, or if before fuch a day. then a pro
portion, of fuch Rent, according to the time fuch tenant 
for life Ji,·ed of the lafl: year, or quarter, or other time, 
in \\hich the Rent was growir,g due; making all juft al
lowances. § •5· 

Tne above claufe gi\•es atl:ion on the cafe to executors 
of a leffor or landlord, being only tenant for his own life, 
where he dies before or on a Rent-day; and by his death 
the leafe or demife determines : In which cafe the ldfee 
or under-tenant, by the C0mmon Law, might have 
avoided paying any Rent. 1 lnjl. t6z, h. in 11. 

-lf any tenant,. holding tenements at a Rack-Rent, or 
where the Rent refen-ed be- full three.fourths of the 
yearly value of the premifes, who 01all be in arrear for 
one year's Rent, defert the premifo!s, and lea\'e the fame 
uncultivaled or unoccupied, fo <uno {ufficient dillrefs can 
be had :a coun~ervail the arr"'ars; it fha11 be lawful for two 
jufiices of the Peace (having no interefi in the premi[e~) 
to go upon and view the f:::me, and tO affix, on the man 
notorious part, notice in writing, what day (zt the diHance 
of fourteen days at lean) they wi I return to take a fee and 
view; and 1f, on fuch fecond view, the tenant, or fame 
perfon on his behl)t, lhall not appear and pay the Rent 
in arrear, or there fl1all not be fufficient difl:refs on the 
premifes, the Jullices mav put the landlord in pdf::!Iivn, 
and the leafe to fuch tenants, as to any demi(e therein 
contained onlv, fhlll become void . 9 16. 

In cafe any tenant ~ive notice of his intention to quit, 
and fhall not accordi· gly deliver up the polfdUon at ttle 
1ime in fuch not1ce contained, the tenant, his executors 
or adm•niflrator;;, fb1.ll pay to tile landlord douhle the Rmt 
which he fhould otnenvife have paid. § '8. 

The general remt>dy for Rmt is by diflrefs, under the 
rell:ri8. ons and diretlions of the foregoing fbtu~e~ ; and, 
as to which, fee further at l~ngth this DiCl. title Dijlrtji: 
But there are alfo other re-medies partiLularifed by Black

.Jione, 3 Comm c. 15, which it will he fuffi:ient here to 
notice in a fum mary manner; as they a1e treated of 
und,.r the feveral titles in this Didionary. 

By At\ion of Dcht, for the breach of the exprefs con
tract. This is the moil ufua! remedy, when recourle is 
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had to any at\ion at all for the recovery of recariary 
Rents: to which fpecies of J ender, almofl all free fenicc.i 
are now reduced Iince the abolition of the military te~ 
nures : But for a freehold Rent, refen-ed on a Jeafe fer 
life, &c., no ACtion of Debt lay, by the Common Law, 
during the continuance of the fr_eehold, o;H _o! which i· 
iffued; for the Law v..ouiJ no: luffer a real lOJury to be 
remeJied by an aC\ion that was merely ptrfonal. ! Ra! •. 
At,.. 595. But by j!at. 8 .,1,.,. c. '+:. § 4• an AChon ot 
Debt is gi,·en for Rents on leafes for hJe or IIn~s. ao;u~on 
a le>fe for years: And by j/111. 5 Gc,. 3· c. 17. wht;,, 
enables eccldiafiical perfons to leafe tithes and other it,. 
corporeal inheritance~. ACtion of Debt is given (by§ J·) 
for recovery of Rent on fuch leafes; and perhaps the hrl~ 
of thefe fiatutes extends to lea(L·s of inccrporeal heredi. 
taments. See 1 I:Jl. 47, a. inn. 

An affife of mcrJ d'ar.afor, or r.c,·el diffi}1:, will Ee cf 
Rents, as \\til as of lands; if the lcrd, for the fake cf 
tr) ing the pofii:ffory right,."' i.l~ make it l:is ei:Ct.ion to 
fuppofe himfelf oufied or dtlfetled thereof. Thts IS nm, 
feldom heard of; and all other real aCtions to reconr 
Rent, b~:ing in the nature of \Vrits of Right, and there
fore more dilatory in their progrefs, are er.tirely difufed, 
though not formally abolifhed, by L1w.-:Such are the 
Writ de CcJifu.ttudimbus & Se,-..viciis; theW nt of Ctj}c.1.:it; 
and the 'Vrit of Right for DijC/aimer: As to which, fee 
this Ditl. under thofe titles; and fee alfO title- Ga'i.ld!t. 
On the other hand. the Writ of Ne inj".fle rvexu; (fee 
that title;) and the l¥rit of Mijnt, (fee Mean,) are re
medies for the tenant againfi the oppreffion of the lord. 

The Rent in a lea(e muft be referved to the le!for, or 
his he~rs, 0c., and not to a !lranger. See 1 lnjl. 213, h. 
The princip e which gave rife to this rule is, that Rene 
is confidered as a retribution for the land, and is there
fore payable to thofe wbo would mhc:n\life have had the 
land. 1t is to be obferved, that remainder-men, in a 
fenlement, being at firfi view neither feoff"ors, dorors, 
leffors, nor the beirs of feoffors, donors, or leffors, there 
feems to have been, for lome time after the Statute of 
Ufes, a doubt, whether the Rents of leafes, made by 
virtue or fOWers contained in feulements, could be re
ferved to them. In Chud!e~gh's cafi, t Rep . 139, it is 
pcfitively fa:d, that if a feofFment in fee be made to the 
ufe of or.e for life, remainder to another in tail, with 
feveral remainders over, with a power to the tenant for 
liFe ro rnake)ea(es:, referving the Rent to the reverfioners, 
and the tenant for life accordingly makes leafes; neither 
his hein, nor any of the remainder-men, fhall have the 
Rent. But, in Harcourt v . Pole, 1 .Andct] Z73• it was 
adjudged, that thf' remainder-men might d1fhain in 
the!e cafes: And in 'l'. Jonts 35• the di8um in Chudleigb's 
cafe is denied to be Law. The determination in Har· 
cot4rl \' . Pole \viii appear incontro\-erubly right, ir we 
confider, that both the leJTecs and remainder. men derive 
th ir eflate out of the 1everfion or original inheritance 
of th:: fett~cr; :md therefore the Law, to ufe Cclu1 S ex
preffion in Trhitlod:e' s uye, 8 Rep. 71, will difiribute the 
Rent to every one to whom any limitation of t~e u{e is 
made. 1 ],!ft. z I 4• a. in 11. ; and fee /d. z 1 3, h. in n • 

Ill. MANy of the decifions under this and the fol
lowing Divifion are, by reafon of the ftatute remedie!l 
again!! non-payment of Rent, become of Jef, confequonce 

than 
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tl1an they were at t}.e time of their determinJticn: Dut 
fcem llill worthy of being preferred; as !ht\\in g, in 
fame meafure, the evils remed ied by d10fe ilatutes. 

With refpea to the neceffity of d!ma.ndmg Rent, ll·.crc 
is a material difference betwern a n:mt'dy by re t'Otry 

and a remedy by dithefs, for non paym--m of the Rent; 
for where the remedy is by way of re -en try tor non-pay
ment, there mull be an atlual dettu:wd made, p!t\'ious to 
the entry, otherwife it is tortious; beca~.:fe fuch condi
tion of re-entry is in derogation of the grant, anrl lhc 
etl:ate at Law being once detf.ated, is 110t to be rcllo red 
by any fub iequent payment: and 1t is prefUfli1'J, that 
the tenant IS there refiding on the prcm;rc:s, in order 
to pay the Rent for prefer\'ation of his eiLnc, nnlc(:. 
the contrary appears by the ldfor's bei)l'' thLIC to de
mand it: ' I here fore, unlefs th ere be a dc~:1nd made, and 
the tenant then:by, contrary to the pre{umption, appears 
not to be on the land ready to pav the Rent, th(! L aw 
will not give the lelfor the benefit 'of re.entry, to defeat 
the tenant 's eltate, without a wil rul default in him; .... hich 
cannot appear without a demand hath been aCtually made 
on the land. Co. La. ZOI, b: Hob. zo '331: s Co. s6: 
Dy. s I: PID'Wd. 70: 7 Co. s6: Paugb. JZ· This was 
at Common Law; but now fee the flat. 4 Gto 2. c. 28. 
§ 2: antt, Div. II.; and this DiCl.. title Re-mtry 

So. if there had been a 11omine ftz!ZtE given to the leffor 
for non-payment, the ldfor mull demand the Rent before 
he can be entitled to the penalty. Hut. 114: Ho/J. 207; 
331: 7 Co. 56. 

Where the remedy for recovery of Rent is by difirefs, 
th~re needs no demand previous to the diilrefs; though 
$lie deed fays, that if the Rent be behind, being lawfully 
demanded, that the leffor may diftrain; but the leROr, nat· 
withfianding fuch claufe, may dillrain when the Rent be
~omes due. So it is, if a Rent-charge be granted to A., 
and if it be behind, being lawfully demanded, that then 
A. fhall difirt~in ; he may difirain without any previous 
demand, becau(e this remedv is not in defirutlion of the 
ellate, for the difuers is only·a pledge for payment of it, 
and the taking a dillrefs is a legal demand of the tenant 
to ply the Rent, which was all that was required by the 
deed; arid the tenant is not ir.j ured by the taking of the 
diftrefs, becaufe, on tender of the Rent, the pledges are 
immcdi'ltely to be rellored, or a writ of dc.:tinue lies 
after the rpuu:tum of the Rent has been fettled in the re
ple\ in; whereas in the cafe of re.entry, or of a penalty, 
the tenant is really injured, either by lofs of his ef~ate, or 
the payment of a greater fum than the Rent, which can
not be reftored on payment of the Rent; therefore he 
lhall not be punithed in fuch cafes without a ~·illul default 
in him, which cannot tJtherwife appear than by the proof 
of a demar.d, whirh was not anfwered by the tenant. 
Hob. 207: ll:tt. t 3• z3: Moor 883: z Rol . .Abr. 4z6. 

But this general di~!inCtion mull be underfto Jd \.1. ith 
thefe rellriclions: 

That if the King makes a lea(e, referving Rent, with a 
clau{e of re-entry {or non-payment, he is 110t obliged w 
nuke any demand previ ous to his re~entry; but the tenant 
is obliged to pay his Rent for the prefervation of his efi:ate, 
becaufe it is beneath the King to attend his Sub jet:\: to 
demand his Rent. 4 Co. 73: 5 Co. 56: Latch. z8: 
11-foor 1 sz: Dytr 87, 88. 

But this exception is not to be extended to the Duchy 
lands, though they be in the hands of the King, for the 
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Ki1lg mun make a demand before he can re enttr into 
luch lands; but this s by the flat. 1 H . 4· c, 18, which 
provides, that, when the Duchy land ome to the King, 
they !hall not be under fu h go ernmt!nt and regulation5 
as the d :! mefnes and po!fc::: fiions belonging: to the.:: Crown. 
Moor 1 4y, 160. 

So,it a prebendary make a 1ea(l:' ,rendering Rent, and if 
the Rent be in arrear and d~mdnded, that It fi1all be lawful 
(,.r lhe prebendary to re.enter; it the te' edion in lhi' cafe 
come~ to th e King, the K1ng mull in this cafe demJnd 
the.R nt, th( ug h he flull bt: by hi s prtrogative excuftd 
or an imj>li , d demand j Jor the imp!ied demand is the aft 
of the Law, the other, the exprcfs agreement of the 
parties, wh1ch the King's prerogative tball nor deff2t : 
'l'h ert lore, in cafe of the K.i,1g, if he makes a lea(e, re
fetv ing Rent, with a provifo, that if the Rent be in arrear 
for fuch a time, (being lawfully d~:nanded, or demanded 
in due form,) that then the :eafe Ihall be void; it feerns 
that not only the patentee of the re,·erfion in this cafe,. 
but a!fo the King himfelf, whilfl he continues the rever
fico in his owo hands, iJ obliged to make an aCt:ual Ge
m and, by reafon of the exprefs agreement for that purpofe. 
DJ'" 87, zw. 

But if the. King, in ca!'es where he need not make a 
demand, affigns over the reverf10n, the patentee cannot 
enter for non-payment, without a previous demand, be ... 
caufe the privilege is infeparably annexed to th~ perfon 
of the King. 4 Co. 73: Moor 404: Cro. Eliz. 46z ~ 
Dyer 87. 

Another exception is, where the Rent is payable at a: 
place o.Jlthe land, with a claufe that if the Rent be behind, 
being lawfully demanded attbe place qff'the land, or where 
the claufe is, that if the Rtnt be behind, being lawfully 
demanded of the perfon who is to pay it, that then he 
may dillrain; in thefe cafes, though the remedy be hy 
difircfs only,. yet the grantee cannot difirain without a 
previous demand: bec.1ufe here the difirefs and demand 
being not complicate, but different atl:s, to be performed. 
at different places ar.d times, the demand rnuft be pre ... 
vious to the difirefs; for dilhefs is an aCt of grace, not 
of common right, and therefore muH be ufed in the man
r.er that it is gi1cn. Hob. zoS: z Rol . .Abr. 4z6: Moo.-
83 : .Bro·wnl. 171 : But fee flutt. z3. conJrll. 

But where th::: claufe is no more than lhat if the Rent 
be behind, being la•vfully demanded, (without faying at 
any place ofF the land, or of the pedlm of the grantor,) 
that then the grantee may difl rain , there needs no atl\Jal 
demand; becaure here the clillrefs and demand is but one 
compltcate aCt , the one included in .the other, and al~ 
done <it cr.c time and pl:Ice , r.;iz.. on the land; for the 
di1lrefs is in itfel£ a lawful demand, therefOr!! needs n~ 
a.t1ual demand previ0us to it; br·c:lufc all that was rc-· 
quired by the deed \\il..S a lawful demand, which the dif
tl efs in it!> own nature i~. 2 Rul. Abr . . p6: Hob. 208: 
and fe e D;·cr 34~-

And there ft:ems to han· been fotmerl)• another excep
tion ad muted, tha t whc1e the remedy was by way of 
n:tr;· for 1Jou-pa;·menl, th:u ye t thete needed no d-emandJ 
1f thf: Rent were made p~yable at any place off the land; 
becaufe they looked on the money payable off the.land 
to be in nature of a fum iu g·,ofi, which the tenant had 
at his own peril undertaken to pay; but this opinion has 
been entirely exploded, for the place of papnent does not 
cbange the uature of tbr firvi,e, but it remains in its na ... 
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tu<e a lt~nt, a> much as if it had been made payable OR 
the land; therefore the prefumption is, that the tenant 
\~\as thrt to pay it, unlef~ it be overthrown by the proof 
of a demand; and withom f1.1ch demand, and a negleCt: or 
refufal, there is no injury to the lelTor, confequently the 
dlate of the le/fee ought not to be defeated. Pl .. w. 70: 
4 Co. 73: Moor 408, 598: Cro. Eli:r.. 4'5• 435• 536. 

Bot when the power of re-entry is given to the leffor 
for non.payment, without any further demand, there it 
leems that the lelfee has undertaken to pay it, whether it 
b.! demanded or not; and there can be no prefumption 
in his fa\·our in thi~ cafe; becaufe, by difpenfing with the 
demand, he has put himfelf under the necetlity of making 
an aaual proof that he was ready to tender and pay the 
Rent. D>er 68. 

Ther; is another exception when the remedy is by dif
trefs, and that is, wheo the tenant was ready on the land 
tv pay the Rent at the day, and made a tender of it; there 
it feems there muil be a demand previous to the dill:refs, 
becaufe; where the tenant has lhewn himfelf ready on the 
day hy the tender, he has done all that in reafon can be 
required of him J for it would put the tenant to endlefs 
trouble to oblige him every day to make a tender; it 
being altogether uncertain when the le!for will come for 
his Rent, when he has omitted to receive it the day heap
pointed by the leafe for payment and receipt 1 wherefore 
as the lelfee mull expea the lelfor, and be ready to pay 
it at the day appointed, or elfe the lelfor may diftrain for 
it without any demand; fo where the leifor has lapfed the 
day of payment, and was not on the land to receive ir, he 
mull give the tenant notice to pay it before he can dif
trairt; for the tenant !hall be put to no trouble where it 
appears that he has omitted nothing on his part. Hob. 
207 : 2 Rol. Abr. 427. 

And where the tender was made by a tenant on the land 
at the day, there a demand on the land is [efficient to 
juftify a diftrefs after the day; becaufe the demand in 
fuch cafe is of equal notoriety with the tender, and by 
parity of reafon the tenant ought to take notice of fuch 
demand, as well as the ldfor of the tender on the land. 
Hob. 207. 

But if the tenant had tendered the Rent on the day to 
the perfon of the le/for, and he refufed it, it (eel!ls, by 
the better opinion, that the lefror cannot c!illrain for that 
Rent, without a demand of the perfon cf the tenant; be 4 

caufe the demand ought to be equally notorious to the 
tenant, as the tender was to the Ieifer. HGb. zo7: z Rol. 
Abr. 427. 

So, if the fervices by which the tenant holds be per
fonal, as homage, fealty, f.!: c. the demand muft be of the 
peifon of the ten:mt; becaufe this fen,ice i!: only perform 4 

able by the very perfon of the tenant; therefore a de 4 

mand, where he is not, would be improper. !ltd. 13: 
Rob. 207. 

Again, if the Rent be Rent.feck, and the tenant be 
ready at the lajl inflant of tke day of payment to pay the 
Hent, and the grantor is not tl·crr to rective it, he mull 
afterwards demand it of the perfOn of the tenant on the 
Jands, before he can have his alli(e; bccauJC the tenant, 
by the tender at the day, has done all that was required 
on his part; and if the grantee might have his afiife, af
ter fuch tender on the day, without a demand of the per
Jon, the tenrtnt might be made a di(JC:ifor, and d:1.mages 
•·or the dilf<ifin laid on him without any wilf~l default in 
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him; but in the cafe of a Rent-charge, after fuch tender 
of the tenant on the land, the grantee may afterward• 
demand the Rent on the hod, becau(e he has his remedy 
by difirefs, which is no more than a pledge for the Rent; 
and this being to be found and taken on the land, the 
grantee need only demand his Rent "here he can finu 
his remedy, which is on the land; but in this cafe if the 
grantee cannot find the tenant on the land to demand the 
Rent, he may, on the next feafl: on which the Rent is 
payable, demand all the arrears on the l'nd; and if the 
tenant is not there to pay it, he has failed of his duty, 
and is goilty of a wilful default, which amounts to a de
nial; and that denial being a difieifin of the Rent, the 
grantee may have his atlile, and by that lhall recover 
the arrears. Cro. Car. soH: 7 Co. 57: H,/;. 207. 
2 Rol. Ahr. 427. 

But if there has been neither a tender of the Rent, nor 
a demand of the grantee on the day, there the grantee 
may afterwards demand the Rent on the land; becaufe 
the tenant having omitted to do his duty by a tender on 
the day, he is fiill obliged to anfwer the legal demands of 
the grantee, which is well made on the land, becaufe thl 
Rent i.ffuo thertollt; for where there is no tender on the 
day of payment, the Rent is due and payable every day 
afterwards; therefore a demand in the fame manner as 
the Law requires js fufficient; confequent!y the non-pay .. 
ment, after a demand on the land, is a denial and dilfeifio, 
for which the grantee may have his atlife. Lit. § 233: 
7 Co. 57: 2 Rol. Abr. 4'7· 

If a leafe be made, referving Rent, and a bond given 
for performance of covenants and payment of the Rent, 
the le/for may fue the bond without demanding the Rent. 
Cr·o. Eliz. 33 z: Cro. Car. 76: Hoh. 8. 

If there be feveral things demifed in one leafe, with 
feveral refen·acions, with a claufe, that, if the fevera.l 
yearly Rents refen•ed be behind or unpaid in part, or it 
all, by the fpace of one month after any of the days on 
~hich the fame ought to be paid, that then it lhall be 
lawful for the le!for, into fuch or the prernifes, \\here· 
upon fuch Rents, being behind, is or are referved, tore .. 
enter; thefe are in the Oiiture of difiinEt demife~, and fe
\'eral refen::nions; confer,uently there muft be- difiinct: 
demands on each demife to defeat t!l.e whole efi:ate de .. 
mifed. l"r.ugh. 7 1, i2· But fee flat. 4 Geo. z. c. :z8. § z. 

Alfo as to the necellity of a demand of the Rent, there 
is a difFerence between a condition and a limitation; for 
infiance, if tenant for life (as the cafe was by marriage 
fe-ttlem-ent with power to make leafes for twenty.one 
year~, fo long as the leffee, his executors or affigns, fhall 
duly pay the R(nt refcrved) makes a leaf.: purfuant ~o 
the power; the tenant is at his peril obliged to pay the 
Rent H ithoct 2ny demand of the leRCr; be-caufe the ell ate 
is limi1ed to cor.tinue only jD hng as the H.ent is paid; 
therefore, for non-performance, according 10 the limlt
ation, the efiate mull determine; as if an ellate be ma.!e 
to a woman dtm fila ft.erit, thi:, is a ~o~.·nrd of limitaticn 
which detumines her ellare on marriagc>. Puugb. 31,32: 
\'ide lh6. 3 3 1 : 2 Rol. A6r. 4 29: z MoJ. 26+ : 3 Co. 
04: D./u ~7, gg: No;• LH· 

IV. REsT is regclarly due and payable upon toe 
land from whence it ifiUes, if no particular pJace is men
tioned in the refervation: Co. Lit. zo1: -But, in cafe of 
the King, r1le payruent mull be either tO his Officers nt 
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·the Exchequer, or to his Receiver in the ceuntry. 4- Rep. 
73· And, ftriClly, the Rent is demandable and payable 
before the time of fun-fet of the day whereon it is re
ferved; though, perhaps, not abfolutely due till mid
night. Co. Lit, 30z: I Aml£rj 253: I Sarod, z87: 
Prtc. Cbanc. 555: Salk. 578. 

If the lelfor dies before fun is fet on the day upon which 
the Rent is demandable, it is clearly fettled, thar the 
Rent unpaid is due to his heir, and not to his executor: 
But if he dies after fun-fet, and before midnight, it feems 
to be the bLtter opinion, ~hat it !hall go to the executor, 
nd not to the kin. I P. Wms. I 7S. 

There is a material difFerence between tile r efervation 
of a l~ent payable on a particular day, or \\ithin a cer
tain time after; and the refcrvation of a Rent payable 
at a certaio day, with a conditioR that, if it be behind, by 
the fpace of any given time, the leffor fhall enter; in both 
cafes, a tender on the 6r1l or hil day of payn~ent, or on 
any of the in term .diat~ clap, to the lefiOr himfdf, either 
upon or out of the land, is geed: But, in the former cafe, 
it is fullicient, if the i<lfee attends on the firll day of pay
ment at the proper place; and if the leffor does not attend 
there to recei\-e the Rent, the condition is faved. ln 
the latter cafe~ to fave the leafe, it is not fufficient that 
the lelfee attends on the firft day of payment, for he mull 
equally attend on the I'll day. IO Rep. IZ9, a: Plo·wd. 
70, a, 6: Cro. Eliz. 48. See 1 lnjl. 202, a. in u. 

The other effects of thisquellion of the time of the Rent 
becoming due, are now in equal meafure fuperfeded by the 
ftatute regulations already ftated and alluded to: But the 
following determinations on the fubject may, notwith .. 
fianding, be requilite to be known. 

The time for payment of Rent, and confequently for 
a demand, is fuch a convenient time before the fun-fet
ting of the !aft day, as IVill be fufficient to have the mo
ney counted; but if the tenant meet the Ieifer on the 
land at any time of the !aft day of payment, and tenders 
the Rem, that is fufficient tender, becaufe the money-is 
to be paid indefinitely on th at day, therefore a tender on 
the day is fufficient. Co. Lit. zoz, a: Daljl. 44: Sa'V, 
253: 4 Leon. I7I: I Saund. z87. 

lf a leafe is made, rendering Rent at Michaelmas, be
tween the hours of one and five in the afternoon, with a 
claufe of re-entry, and the lefTor comes at tl1e day, about 
two in the afternoon, and continues to five, this is fuffi
cient. Cro. Eliz. I 5· The demand may be by Attorney. 
4 Leon. 479· But the power mull be fpecial, for fuch 
land and of fuch tenant. rdv. 37: I Brown/. I j8. 
Demand mull be proved by witne!les. Dyer 68. Mull 
be made of the precife fum due. I Leon. 305: Sav. I 2 I: 
Mo. zo7. 

If t leafe be: made, referving Rent, on condition, that 
if the Rent be behind at the day, and ten days after, (be
mg in the mean time demanded,) and no difirefs to be 
found upon the land, that the lelfor may re-enter; if the 
Rent be behind at the day, and ten days after, and a fuf
ficient difirefs be on the land till the afternoon of the 
tenth pay, and then the lelfee takes away his cattle, atld 
the lelfor demands the Rent at the !all hour of th e day, 
and the lefTee does not pay it, and there is not any dif-
trefs on the land; yet the lelfor cannot enter, hecaufe he 
made no demand in the mean time between the day of pay
ment and the ten days, which by the claufe he was obliged 
to do. Cro. Eliz. 63.- But fee flat, 4 Geo .z. c. z8: a~~te II. 
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As to the place of demanding Rent, there is a differ
ence between a remedy by re -entry and difirefs; for 
when the Rent is refcrved, on condition that, if it be 
behind, that the lelror may re-enter, in fuch cafe the de~ 
mand mufl: be upon the mojl JJOiorious place on the land; 
therefore, if there be a houfe on the land, the demand mull 
be at the fore-door thereof, bccaufe the tenant is pre fumed 
tO be thne refiding, and the demand being required to 
give notice to the tenant that he may not be turned out 
of pofl'ellion, without a wilful default, fuch demand ought 
to be in the place where the enrl and intentibn will be 
beft anfwered. Co. Lit 1 53, zo 1 : 2 Rol. Abr. 42 8. 

And it ((!ems the bettrr opinio,l, th;u it is not necelfary 
to tnur the houfc, though the doors be open, becaufe that 
is a place appropriated for the peculiar ufe of the inli'l
bitant, into which no perfon is permitted to enter ,,.ithout 
his.permillion; and.it is reafonable th at the le/for f.oall go 
no further to demand his R!:nt, than the tenant fhould be 
obliged to go,\\ htn he is bound to tender it: and a ten
der by the tenant at the daor of the houfe of the leJTcr is 
fufficient, though it be oren, without enterirg; therefore, 
by parity of reafon , a demand by the lelfor at the door 
of th e tenc:.nt, without entering, is fufficieflt, Da!ji, 59: 
Co. Lit. 20 1 : 1 A11d. z;: 3 Leon. 4 : and fee Cro. E/,z. I 5, 

Dut when the demand is only in order for a difirels, 
there it is fufficient, if it be made on any notorious pare 
of the land, becaufe this is only to entitle him to his re
medy for his Rent; therefore, the whole land being equally 
debtor, and chargeable \\ ith the Rent, a demand on it, 
without going to any particular part of it, is fufficient. 
Co. Lit . I 53· 

See other cafes, on this fubjea, Co. Lit, zoz : Bend/. 
59: Cro. Eliz 324: C•·o. Car. 507, 52 I : Co. Lit, I 53; 
ZOI : 4 Co. 73 : Cro. Eliz. 462: Mo. 404-: Dyer 37: 
2 Rol . .dbr. 428 : DJ"r z2g. 

For more learning on this fubjetl', fee + J.le--w .Ahr.: 
and I 8 Yin. Abr. title Rent. 

RENTAL, (corrupted from Ren:-•·oll.) A Roll wherein 
the Rents of a manor are written and fet down, by which 
the lord's bailifF colletls the fame: It contains t!te lands 
and tenements let to each tenan!:, and the names of the 
tenants, t he feveral Rents arifing, and for what time., 
ufually a year, Compl. Court Keep. 47 5. 

RENTS OF AsstsE, The cenain Rents of freeholders, 
and ancient copy holders; fo called, becaufe they were 
affifed, and different from others which were uncertain, 
paid in corn, f.:;'c . zlnjl. I9· See title R ent I. 

RENTS RESOLUTE, Redditus rifoluti.] Are account
ed among the Fee farm Rents, to be fold by jl. z2 Car. z. 
c. 6; being fuch Rents or Tenths as were anciently pay
able to the Crown, from the lands of abbies and religious 
houfes; and after their dilfolution, notwithilanding the 
land s were demifed tO others, yet the Rents were flill re
fervecl, aod made payahle ogai'n to the Crown. Co•well. 

REPARAriONS. t\ tenant lor lite or years may 
cut down timber-trees to make Reparations, although he 
be not compelled thereto; and where a houfe is rumous 
at the time of the leafe made, and the lefi"ee fuffers h to 
fall, he is n·ot bound to rebuild it; and yet if he fell tim
ber for Reparations, he may jufiify the fame. Co. L>t. H· 

Lefl"ee covcn:~nts, Tha~ f1om and after the amendmrnt 
and Reparation of the ho11fes by lhe leffor, he at his own 
cha' ges will keep and leave them in repair: In this cafe 
the lelfce is net obliged to do it, unlefs the lelfor fir!! 
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tnake good the Reparations: And if it be well repaired I 
at fir!\, when the leafc began, ami af<er happen to decay; I 
the Iefler mull firtl repair, before the lefi.ee is bound 10 1 
keep it fo. Cro. Jar. 645: fee alfo 2 L£011. c. 72 : and 1 
this Diet. titles Leafi; Clt~!Jmant ; ?rfljle. 

REPARATION£ FACJENDA, AnancientWritwhich 
lies in many cafes; one whereof is where there are .te
ua.nts in common or joint-tenants of a houfe, f.5 c. whtch 
is fallen into decay, and one is willing to repair it, but 
the oth~rs are not: In thi~ caf~, the p:uty willing to reJllir 
the fame £hall have this writ again~ the others. 
F. N.B. 127. 

And if a man have a houfe adjoining to my houfe, and 
he fuffer his houfe to lie in decay, to the annoyance of 
my houfe, I may have a writ againfi him to repair his 
houfe. So, if a perfon have a paff:1ge over a bridge, 
and another ought co repair the bridge, who fuffers it to 
fafl to dec>v, ~<. •"= Nat. Br. 281. 

REPEAL. from the Fr. rappel, i.e. rroowtio.] A 
Revocation; as the reftaling of a fta.tute is the revoking 
or difannulling it. Rajlal. -

It is faid, a pardon of felony, ~c. may be repealed on 
difprO\·lng the fl1ggeJ1ion. J Kth. 19. See tide Pardctt. 

A deed or\\ ill may ftand good as to part, and be 
repealed for the rdl. Sl)1e 241. And a defendant, in a 
fllit, cannot repeal or re\•oke his w·arrant of Attorney, 
given to an Attorney to aprear for him, f.Sc. z Lil. Ahr. 
452; without firfl paying his bilL See title .A11or11ty. 

REP LEADER, Replacitm·c] To plead again. See 
• title Pltatling J. 3· ad fintm. 

Repleader is to be had "here the pleading hath not 
brought the i{l'ue in quefHon, which was to be tried : 
Alia, if a verdiCt be given where there was no iffue joined, 
1.here muft: be a Repleader to bring the matter to trial, 
~{. z Lil. Abr. 46o. 

Jn debt on a Sheriff's bond, for defendant's appc.;uance 
in B. R. upon the return of the writ, the defendant plead
ed, that he had appearcd.fecundmn, &c. and on this they 
were at iff'ue; and there being a verdiCt for the plaintifF, 
a Repleader wls allowed, becaufe the appearance was not 
t'iable by a Jury, but by the record. 1 Leon. 90. 

It was held, that, at Common Law, a Repleader was 
-granted before trial, becaufe a vcrdit1 did not cure an 
immaterial iffue; but that now a Rr:pleader ough: never 
to be awarded before trial, becau(e the r~ult in the iff'ue 
may be helped by the Statutes of Jtofails: That if a 
Repleader is denied where_it fhould ?t granted, or _t cotl
'Vtl:fo, it is error; and the JUdgment 10 Repleader 1s ge
neral, (viz.) Q}jod pa•tts rtplacitrnt: They mull begin 
<\gain at the firU f2.ult, which occafioned the immaterial 
ifl"ue; if the decl:lration lnd the bar. and the replication, 
be all ill, they mull begin dt no~·o; but if the bar be good, 
ar:!d the replication ill, t5ey mull begin at the replic:uion; 
and no cot\s are :tllowcd 011 either fiJe ; and a Itepleader 
cannot be awarded after a default. 2 Sn!k. S79· 

Though a Repleader is allowed after vf:rdiCl; it has 
been adjudged, not to be awarded after demurrer: (But 
a Repleader hath formerly been granted after demurrer, 
and likewi(e after the demurrer J.rgued ;) and that aRe
pleader can never be awarded after a writ of error; but 
vnly after i!Tue joined, l:'r. Latch. '+7: 3 Lt·v. 410: 
]1..1od. Ca. 1oz. See the Form of a Repleader, Lulw. 161 z. 

REPLEGIAI{E, To redeem a thingdetJined ort~en 
by another, by putting in legal fureties. See Rrpf.-.,m. 
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REPLECI.,RE DE AvERus,AWritbroughtbyone 
whole cattle: are diHrainrd, or put in the pound, on any 
cau[e, by another perf on, on furety gi,·en co the Sheriff" 
to profecute or anfwer the :1tlion at Law. F. N. B. 68; 
Reg On g. : Stat. 7 H. B. <. 1· See Rcplc"Cur. 

REP LEY IN, 
PL E\'J;.;: .\ ; from r·~plcgiarc. to redeJi,·er to the 

owner on Pledges; 1 /;z:f 1..45, h.: or, to take back the 
Pledge; 3 Ccmm. 13: 1{ is fometimes lnc.orreftly ufed for 
the bailing a man. 

I. <J'ht Dtjnition oft!,, 'l'"trm; ami tl-e general P•·in
cipln of tht Law of Rep/, vi11. 

I I. /.fort particular[)'; frJr what 'Thi11gs a Reple·-vin 
Ius ; ar:d for whom. 

I II. Of the dijfirtnl KindJ of Rrple-vim; out of what 
Courts ;hey ijjilt; and oJ th: Pc-wtr and Dui.J if 
tbt Shtrijj: 

IV. 1. Of tht Pltdges,and thtProm.ling!agaiujltbtm. 
2. Of the Pltadi11gs a11d Damages. 

V. Of the Original Writ,andtbe WritofWithernam. 

VI. I. Of the H'rit of ficonJ Dtli'Vt'raJtrt; 01:d, 
2. tbe Writ De Proprietate proband a. 

VII. Of tht Writ De Retorno habendo; of Retunu 
zrrtpll"Vi{able; aud ill what Jr!amur the She
rtf is to return and executejitcb p,-oo:Jfts . 

J. A RF p L EV1 N is, a remed r grounded and granted en 
a Diftrefs-; being a rede:ivf'fance of the thing dillrained, 
to remain with the firfi polfelfor, on fecurity (or pledge5) 

\ gi\·.!n by him, to try the right with the difirainer, and to 

l
:tnfwer him in a courfe of Law.-Or, it is bringing 
the \V rit called R(p/egiari facias, by him who has his c.anle 
or goods ditlrainr-d by another, and putting in furety to 
the Sherift", that, oo delivery of the thing diilrained, he 
will profecute the atlion againft the diilrainer. Lit.l.-b. i., 

r. 12. § 219: I hjl. '+I• b. 
Replevin is a Wrn, and ufualty granted in cafesofdif4 

trefs, and is a matter ofrigbt; [o that if a man grants a 
rent \\ith c1aufe of dlilrefs, and grants further, t!lat the 
di!lrefs taken !hall be irreplevJfable, yet it m:~y be 
replevied; for fuch rellraint is againll: the nature of a 
difiret":, and no private perfon can alter the common 
cour(e of the Law. Co. Lit. 145. 

An Atlion of Replevin is founded upon, and is there· 
gu1ar way of conteiling the validity of, a dil\refs : being 
a redelivery of the pledge, or thi~g taken in diA:refs, to 
the owner, by the Sheriil", or his Deputy: upon the 
owner's giving fecurity to try the right of the ditlrefs, 
and to r'"llore it, if the right be adjudged againll him: 
arter which, the diHrainer may keep ir, tiU tentler made 
of fufficient amends, but mull: then reJeii\ er it to the 
O\Vner. 3 Comm. c. 9·P· 147, cites 1 !tzjl. 145- 8Rep.147· 

In this writ, or atlion, both plaintiff and Jefendant are 
called .ABcrs; the one, i. e. lhe plaintifF, fuing for da
ma~es; and the other ,the avowant, or defendant, to have a 
ret~rn of the goods or cattle. 2 Bwd. ~4: Cro. Eliz 799 : 
z iliad. 14·9· Therefoi-e, either party may carry down 
the caufe; and if the defendant give nOlict>, and do not 
go on to trial, the Coort will give col\s.againn him; for 

the 
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the lame reafon, tl>e defend>nt may not move for judg
Plent of nonfuit, unlefs lhe plaintifF has gi,.·en nouce of 
trial. Bull. N. P. 6 t. 

That the a\'owant (the perfon making the dirlrcfs) is 
in nature of a plaintifF, .tpfKars, 1 fl, from his being called 
an Ador, which ls a tnrn in the Ci dl l.Jw, and fienifies 
plaintitf; zdly, from his being cntiLied to have j;..dg:nent 
dr: reJorm habendo, and Jamagu, as plaintifF; 3dly, from 
this, th at tht= plaintitf may pkad in abHemePt of the 
avowry, confequently fuch avowry mutl be in n:nurc of 
an atl:ion. Cnrtb. 1 ·z: 6 11lo./. 10': Yef.v. qS. 

The a\'Owant, being in na~ute of a p!nintiff, nct:d not 
aver his avowry with an hoc paralt,.r; tjJ .-.. .:cr{,':Cnre, more 
thJ.n any other plaintiff need alJcr hi~ count. i'/o:u.·d. z63. 
Seep~'i. IV. 

Nor !hail he have a p"'otrtlion call: for him more th.ln 
any other plaintiff. z lnjl. 3.19· 

But though an avowry be in nature of an 2Clion, yet 
onG tenant in common may avow for taking C:l,tll! d.1. 
n>age feafant. Cro. Elr%. 530. 

Replevin is an aCtion foundcJ on the right, and dif
ferent from trefpaf,. C•nb. 74: l'ef.v. qS: Hob. 16: 
Cro Eliz. 799· 

It is now held, that, as no lands can be recovered in 
this aftion, it c:~.nnat, with any propriety, be con(jdered 
as a real aetion; though the tide of lands may incidentally 
come in queltion, as It may do in an aeti~n of trefpafs, or 
even of debt, which are aClions m~rely per/Onal. Fiu~·h's 
La·w 316: and fee Comb. 476: FitJ:.g. 109. 

Formerly, when the party difirained upon intended to 
dilpute the right of the difirefs, he bad no other procefs 
by the old Common Law, than by a Writ of Replevin, 
replegiari facia;; which ifrucd out of Chancery, com· 
manding the Sheriff to deliver the diftrels to the owner, 
and afterwards to do jullice, ~n refpett to the matter in 
difpute,in his own County-Court. F. N. B. 68. B11t, this 
being a tedious method of proceeding, the bcatls, or other 
goods, were long detained from the owner, to his great 
lofs and damage. z lrrjl. 139· For which reafon, the 
Statute of Marlhridge, (sz H'"· 3·) c. 21, direCls, that 
(without fuinga writ out of the Chancery) the Sheriff im 
mediately, upon plaint to him made, lhall proceed to 
replevy the goods. See pojl. lll. And, for the greater 
eafe of the p.1rties, it is farther pro,•ided, by flat. r f.j z _ 
P,l,j 111. c. 1 z, that the Sheriff !hall make at leaf! four 
Deputies in each county, for toe fole purpofe of making 
Replevins. See pojl. Ill. Upon application, therefore, 
either to the Sheriff, or one of his faid Deputies, fecurity 
is to he gh•cn; in purfuance of the ftatute of ff/ejlm. z. 
13 Edw. 1. c. z; 1fl, That t)>e party replevying will 
purfue .his aClion againfi the dillrainor J for which pur. 
pofe he puts in p!tgios de proje7ueudo, or pledges to profe
cute: zdly, That if the right be determined agairdl:: him, 
he will return the diftrefs again; for which purpofc he is 
alfo bound to find plegios de retor!W habendo. See pojl. IV. 
Befides thefe pledges, the fufficiency of which i' difcre
tionary, and at the puil of rhe Sheriff, thejlat. 1 I Geo. z. 
c. 19. § 23, requires, that the officer, granting a Reple
vin on a diftrefs for rent, fhall take a bend with two fure
ties in a fum of double the value of the goods diflrained, 
conditioned to profccute the fuit with efFeCt and without 
delay, and for return of the goods; which bond !hall be 
afligned to the avowant, or perfon makmg cogmzance, 
oa requeil made to the officer; and, if forfoited, may be 

fued in the name of the affigne.. Sec joj} IV. An4 
certainly. as the end of all difheiTes h only to compel the 
parry dlllrained upon, to fatisfy lhe debt or d uty owing 
I rom him, this end is as well anfwered by fnch fuffi cient 
fureties, as by retaining the very diHrefs, which might 
frequently occafion great incom·cnience to the owner; 
and that the La w never \\antonly infliCls. T~e- Sheriff. 
on receivil:lg fuch fecurity, is immediately, by his officers. 
to cauft: the chaucls, taken in difircfs, to be rdlored intn 
the polfefiion of the party difirained upon; unlcfs the 
difi:r.dinor cl<.~ims a prorcny in the goods fo taken • . For 
if, by lhis methoJ of clillrc:f.s. the <Jitlrai1:or happcni lo 
C()me aga!n into pdTdfiO:l of his o.~n property in goodg, 
w!dch before he had lvH, the La.v a!IO\~S h:m to keep 
them, wit:1out any ref\. renee to the manner by which he: 
thus has regaint:d ruiTdlion j being a kind of perfonal 
Rrmit!fr See tide Remilfer. lf, therefo1e, the dillrainOT 
claims"' y fuch propnty, the pany replevying mull fuc 
out a wnt de pn;pritlale prahantla, in whif..'h the SherifF ia 
to f107..'t, by an mqudl, in whom the property, previous 
to the dillrel.s, fubfified. Fwch. L. 316. Aud if it be 
found to be in the dill:rainor, the Sheriff can proceed no 
farther; but mull return the claim of property to the 
Court of King's Bench or Common Pleas, to be there 
f.rth<r profecuted, iftl:ought advifable, and there finally 
determined. Co. Ut '45 ; Finch. L. 4-50. 

But if no claim of property be put in, or if (upon trial) 
the Sheriff's inqueil determines it againfi the diflrainor i 
then the Sheriff i' to replevy the goods; (making ufe of 
even force, if the ditlrainor makes refi ll:ance; zlnji. 193 ;) 
in cafe the goods be found within his county. Dut if the 
diHre(s be carried out of the county, or concealed, tben 
the She1ifF may return, that the goods, or beafi:s, are 
eloigned; el011gata, carried to a difiance, to places to him 
unknown: and thereupon the party replevying Oull have 
:1 writ of capia; iu wilhemam; in vctito. (or,. more pro~ 
perly, ,·epetito,) namio; a term which fignifies a fecond 
or reciprocal diftr~fs, in lieu of the firH which was 
eloigned. It is therefore a command to the Sheriff to 
take ocher goods of the difirainor, in lieu of the diUrc(8 

formerly taken, and floigned, or withheld from the owner. 
F. N. B. 6g, 73· So that here is now diflrefs againfl 
diP. refs_; one being take.n to anfwer tb~ other, by way 
of repnfal, and as a pumlhmeflt for the t:legal behaviour 
of the original difl:rainor. For which reafon, goods taken 
in withcnzam cannot bf! reple\'ied, t!!l the original dif ... 
trcfs is forthcoming. 3 Comm. c. 9· See prj}. lJI. 

But, in common cafes, the goods arc delive red back 
to ~he party reple~·ying, ~ho is then bound to bring his 
aChon of Replevin; wh1ch may be profecuted in the 
County-Court, be the difi.rels of what value ir may. 
2 ],if/. 139· But either party may remove it to the fu~ 
perior Courts of King'.~ Bench or Comn~on Plea~, by 
w1it of recordari, or pone; 2 l11jl. 2~; the pl::.intiff at 
plcafure, the defendant upon realOnable cau~e; F. Pl. B. 
6.9' 70: And alfol if ~n the c.ourfc of proc.ceJing any 
nght of freehold comes~~ gudhon, the She.nff can pro
ceed no farther; (o that It IS ulual to tarry It 11p, in the 
firft inllance, to the Courts of IYijh:hflcr-llal!. Fiuch. 
L. 317. Upon this aClion bronght, and a declaration 
delivered, the dillraincr, who is now the defendant 
makes A<V0'1U1:J; that is, he ar.;orw; taking the ditlrefs i~ 
hi' own right, or the right of his wife; and fets forth 
1hc reafon of it, as for rent arrere, damage done, or 

4Hz other 
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other caufe: or elfe, if he jufiifies in another's right as 
his bai'ifF or fervaut, he is faid to make Cognizance: 
that is, he acknowJeJges the taking, but inlills that fuch 
taking was legal, a<; he aB:ed by the command of one 
who had a right to difirain : and on the truth and legal 
merits of this avowry or cogni1.ance the caufe is dt'ter
mined. lf it be determined for the plaintiff, viz that 
the difircfs was wrongfully tak(>n; he has alr:ady got 
his goods back into hiS own po!ldlion, and !hall keep 
them, and moreover recover damages. F. N. B. 69. 
Seejlr.t. 2t H. S.c. t9 · and pcjl. lV. But if the de. 
fend ant pre\'ails, by the defau!t or nonfuit of the pl:tin
tifF, then he fhall have a writ de rcto,·m hah,u.!o, where
by the gooJs or cha.ttcls (which \~o.:cre dift:rained and then 
replevied) are renvned again into his cufl.oJy ; w be 
fold, or otherwi!"e difpofed of, as if no Replevin had 
been made. And at the Common Law, the plaintiff 
might have brou2,ht another Replevin, and fo in iltjilli· 
ttJm, to the intoler:tb!e vexation of the defendant. \Vh...:re
fore the llatute of IFtjlm. 2. c. z, reHrains the plaintiW, 
when nonfuited, from fuing oUt any fre01 Replevin; but 
allows him a judicial writ, ifiUing out of the original re
cord, and called a \Vrit of Stand Dtlivermue, in order to 
have the fame diftrefs again delivered to him ,on giving the 
like fecllrity as before. And, if the plaintifF be a fecond 
time nonfuit, or if the defend.:mt has judgment upon 
verdi d. or demurrer in the firfi Replevin, he lh..~ll have a 
\Vrit of Return irreplevifable: after which, no Writ of 
Second Deliverance !hall be allowed. z f,!JI. 340. But 
In cafe of a difhefs for rent arrere, the Writ of Second 
Deliverance is in efFeCt taken away by flat. li Car. z. 
c. 7 ; which diretls that, if the plaintifr" be nonfuit before 
ilfue joined, then, upon fuggefiion made on the record 
irrnature of an avowry or cognizance; or if judgment 
be given againft him on demurrer, then, without any 
fuch fuggeftion; the defendant may have a writ to ir. .. 
quire into the value of the diflref; by a Jury , and !hall 
recover the amount of it in damages, if lefs than the ar
rear of rent; or, if more, then fo much as !hall he equal 
to fuch arrear, with coils: or,if the nonfuit be after iffce 
joined, or if a verdict be againil: the plaintiff, then the 
jury impannelled to try the caufe fha11 inquire concern
ing the fum of the arrears, and the value of the goods, 
t:fc. diflnined: and thereupon the defendant Jball have 
judgment for fuch, or fo much thereof, as the goods, f.Sc. 
diflrained amounted unto: And if (in any of thefe cafes) 
the difi:refs he irfufficiem to anfwer the arrears dirlrained 
for, the defendant may take a f:ather dillrefs, or dif
tre!res . See 1 f/en/. 6-j.. But otherwife, if, pending a 
Replevin for a former diftrefs, a man diftrlins again for 
the f.1me rent or fer vice, then the party is not driven to 
hi' t1.tl.ion of Replevin, but !hall have a '' rit of recap
tion, nnd recover damages for the defendant, tbe re-dif
tr<tiner's,comewptofthe procefs of the Law. F. N. B. J.l· 
3 Ccmm. c- 9· See title Ruaption. 

II. IT is a general rule, that the plaintiff ought to hll'e 
the property of the goods in him at the time of the tak
ing: and not only agenenl property, which every owner 
hath, but a\fo o fpecial property, fuch as a perfon hath 
who hath goods pledged with him, or who hath the cat
tle of another to manure his lands, f.:h. is fufficient to 
maintain a •Replevin, and in fuch cafes either party may 
bring a Replevin, Co. Lit. '+5: Wtluh z6, 

i 

A Replevin doth not lie of things which areftr.z m:• 
luree, asconies,haJcs, monkies,dogs, &c.; but if thing~, 
wild by narure, are made tame, or are reclaimed, fo long 
as they continue in that condition, they belong to th..: 
perfon who hath the pofletlion of them, and he may 
bring Reple\·in; and the general rule herein f.eemsto be, 
that a Replevin lies for any thing rh>t may by La1v be 
difirained. 2 Rol. Abr. 430: Godb. IZ+. See title D!JI•-cJi. 

\Ve read of Cants ,·cpltgitlli, hounds reple\ied, in a 
cafe between the abbot o! St. Alban's and Gtojfrry Child
witk, 24 Hen. 3· 

Goods may be replevied by Writ, which is by the 
C'Jmmon Law, or by pla:nt, which is by Statute Law, 
lor the more (pecdy having again their cattle and goods. 

A Replc\ in lies of a lcveret; for it hls atrimum rN.:fr
tendi; fOr the fame reafon it lies of aftrret; but i t is 
faid not to lie for a m:dl:iff dog, though an all.i >n of trcf. 
pafs will. Br. Rtpl. 64: 2 Rol. Abr. 430. Sed qruere? 

Replevin lies of a fwarm of bees. F. N. B. OS. , 
But not of trees, or timber growing; nor of things 

annexed to the freehold, becaufe fuch things cannot be 
difirained; yet Replevin lies of certain iron belonging 
to the party's mill. F. N. B. 68. 

So Replevin doth not lie of deeds or charters concern
ing lands; for they are of no value, but as they relace 
thoreto. Bro. Rtpl. 34· 

Nor of money, orleathcr made into !hoes . ll!cpr 39 f' 
z Brown/. r 39· 

If a mare in foalJ a cow in calf, &c. are dilhained, and 
they happen to bring forth their young, whilfl they are 
in the cullody of the diftrainer, 3 Replevin lies for the 
foal, calf, &c. Bro. Rtpl. 41: F. N. B. 69: 1 Sid. 82. 

Replevin lies for a !hip; fo for the fails of the !hip. 
/Jarch 110: Rnpn. lJZ. Reple\•in lies not for goods 
taken beyond fea, though brought hither by the de
fendant afterwards. I Show. 91. 

He that brings Replevin muft have an abfolute, or at 
lean afpecial, property in the thing diflrained; and there· 
fore feveral men cannot join in a Replevin, unlefs they 
be joi~t-tenants, or tenants in common. Execut0rs ma}r 
have a Replevin of a taking in vita ttjlatori.r. So, if the 

1 
cattle of afemefole be taken, and lhe afterwards inter
marry, the huJbJnd alone may have Reple\·in; but, if 
they join after verdiCt, j udgmcnt will not be arrefl:ed, 
becauft; the Court will prefume tht:m jointly interefl:ed; 
(as they may be, if a difirefs be taken of goods of 
which a man and woman were joint-tenants, and after~ 

/wards intermarry;) the avowry admitting the properry 
to be in the manner it is laid. B,/1. N. P c. 4· p. 53 · 

If 1 difi:rain another's cattle damage-feafant, and . 
before they are impounded, he tenders me fufficient 
amends; now, though the original takiag wa~ bwful, my 
fubf~.:quent detainment of them, after tt.:nder of amends, is 
wrongful, and he fhJIJ have an aCtiOn of Replevin 3gainft 
me to r.cover them; in Y-hich he fl1all recoo;er da
mages only for the detention, and. not for the caption, 
·becanfo the original taking was lawfol. F, N. B. 69. 
See 3 Comm. c. 9· But :f the tender were before the tak .. 
ing, the taking is tortious : if after impounding, nei
ther the t2king nor detaining ls tortious. And after the 
avowant has had return lrreplevifable, yet if the plain
make fufficient tender, he may ha\'C his aCtion of dttin~t 
for the d:tainer after. Bull, N. P. 6o. 

III. REPLEn" 
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ur. RE P'L £VI" may be made either b y original writ 
cf Replevin, at Common Law, or by plaint, undertheflat. 
of Marl. sz H. 3· c. 21: Co. Lit. '45: F. N. B. 6g. 

The following are the words of th i5 ftatute: " That 
if the beaUs of any perfon be taken, and wrongfully "ith
holden, the Sheriff, after complain t m1de to him th~reof, 
may dt:liver them, without let or gainfaying of him that 
took the beafis, if they were taken out of liberties; and 
if the bcafl:s were taken within anv liberties, and tht.! 
bai lifF of the libeny will not deliver ihem, then the She 
rill', lor default of thofe bailiffs, 010uld caufc them to be 
delivered." ' 

The rnifchiefs before this act, as has been already 
hinted, were the great delay and lofs the parcy was at, 
by having his bealls or goods withholden from him; as 
alfo that, when cattle were dilhained and impounded 
within any liberty which had return of writs, the fherifF 
was obliged to make a wanant to the bailifF of the li
berty to make deli\•erance; and there was another mif
chief, when the difirefs was taken wichout and im. 
pounded within the liberty. To remedy which, by this 
.fiatute, the Sheriff~ on plaint made to him rtuitht;ut writ, 
may, either by parol or precept, command his b:ti:ifF to 
deliver the beafl:s or good~. that is, to. make Reple'1.Jin of 
them; and by thefe word) (pojlquerim01liamji6i fall') 
the Sheriff may take a plaint out of the Councy-Court, 
and make a Rep/e'tlin prefently, which he is to enter in 
the Court; as it would be inconvenient, and againft the 
fcope of the fiatute, that the owner, for whore benefic 
the ftatute wa5 made, !honld tarry for his beafts rill the 
next County-Court, which is holden from month to 
month. And, by this act, the SherifF may hold plea in 
the County . Court on Reple'<Jin by plain<, though the value 
be of 401. or above; and yet, in other atlions, he !hall 
only hold plea where the matter is uodt>r 40 s. value. 
2/nj1.139= 13Ca.'lx: 1Keb.zo5: Dalt.Sh.,f30· 

Repfe.vins by writ ilfue, properly, out of L:hancery. re
turnable into t he Courts of K. B. and C. B. at Wejlmill· 
jier. F. N. B. 68: Gilb. Difir. & Rep/. 68. and pnfl. V. 

Rep!e'<Jins by plaint are made by the Sherif!' by force of 
the above-mentioned fiatute of Marlebridgt; by which he 
diretled, on complaint made to him by the pany, that his 
goods or cattle are difi:rained, to command his bailifF 
(which may be by parol or precept) to make deliver
ance; and which plaint may be laken at auy time, and as 
well out of, as in Court. Bro. Rep/. pl. 4: Co. Lsi. 145: 
2 lnfl. 139· 

1t becomes the Sheriff's duty, on cern plaint, by parol 
or by precept to his bauiff, to replevy the cattle, which 
precept may he givm bifore any Cowzty c~urt; but fuch 
plaint is afterwards to be er~tered by th•: pt~rty who made 
the complaint, and not by the SherifF. z Com. Rep. 591: 
Th~ altion of Replevin is of t\vO forts: 1. In the de

tinet; z. ln the detmuit. Where the party has had his 
~oods redelivercd to him by the Shcrdf. upon a writ of 
Replevin, or upon a plaint levied before him, the aft ion 
is in the deJiJ·;·,it; but where the fherifF has not made 
fuch R eplevin, but the defendant llill has the goods, the 
aCtion is in the detiuet : However, oflate years, no aflion 
has been brought in the detinet, though there is much 
curious learning in the old bocks concerning it. The 
advantage the plaintiff has in bringing an a~ ion of Re .. 
plevin in the detilut, in prefercn<;.e to an iChon of tref-

pafs dt bouis aJPorlatir, is, that he can oblige the defend
ant to redeliver the goods immediately, in cafe~ upon 
m:.king his avowry, they appear to be rcplevifable : but 
as,. in fuch cafci .. he m:ty more fpeedily have them deli. 
''ered to hi:n by application to the Sheriff in the c'ommon 
way, it is of no ufe ; unlefHhc diflraine r have cbigned the 
goods, fo that the ;:,heritF cannnot get at them to make 
Replevin; and in fuch cafe the plaintifF may bring an 
aClion of Replevin in the deti11et, aud , after avowry, 
pray that the defendant may gage deliverance; or he 
may, upon return of an rdOJtga·vit to the plurie1 writ of 
Reple\·in, have a writ to the Sherilf1 commanding him 
to take other bcafi<;, E.:fc.of the defendant in •witbernam: 
But if the defendant, before the return of the wither
JJam, appear to the writ of Replevin, and ofFer to plead 
11011 cepit, it fhall flay the rtuithenzam; for the defendant 
l11a!l not be conclud(!d by the return of an e!ougavit , fince 
the Sheriff can make no other return wh-::re he cannot 
find the thing to be replevied Bull. N. P. c. 4· 

The Hundred Court, and Courts of Lords of Manor~, 
may bJ' pre;criptiou hold plea in Reple'1.lin, fo may inci
dentai/.y have power to replevy goods or cattle; but that, 
it feems, mu.ft he hy procifs of the Court after a plaint 
entered, but not by parol complaint out of Court. 
Garth. 380. 

Therefore, where in trefpafs for taking goods, f.:f c. the 
defendant jufl:ified that the place where, &c. was a Hun .. 
dred, and time out of mind had a Court of all ac:t:ions, 
Rej,fe·vim, &c. grantable in or out of Court, <Uirtute cujus, 
&c. l'he quefl:ion was, If good or 1J.()/? And the rea. 
lon of the doubt wa~, becaufe the County-Court could 
notJ10ld plea in Reple'tlm at Common Law; but were en
abled by the Statute of Marlebridge, which extends not 
to the Hundred Court, which i.> a Court deri·-ued out if the 
County-Court; but per Cur. clearly, Suppofing they may 
grant them in Court, yet they cannot prefcribe to grant 
<hem oul o( Court. z Salk. 5 So: 5 Mod. z sz: Skill, 674: 
Carlh, 380: 1 Ld. Raym. Zl9· 

The Sheriff is obliged to grant Rcplevinr in all fuch· 
cafes as they are allowed by Law; and the officer who 
take3 the goods, by virtue of a Reple'1.Jin iiTuing for what 
caufe foever, is mt liable to a1J all1011 oftre/pafi, unlefs the 
party, in whofe polfl!ffion the goods were, claims prtJpert.J 
in them: And note; that in all cafes of mifbehaviour by 
the SherifF, or ether officer5, in relation to RelJ!t'1.Ji11.s, they 
are fubj.:Cl to the control of the King's fuperior Courts,.. 
t1. nd punifhable by attachment for fuch mifbehaviour.. 
Garth. 381. ' 

And <hoogh the Sheriff may grant ReplMJins by plaint, 
and may proc.:ed the reo~ in his County Court,) et if any 
thing touching freeho!J come in queftion, or <ncient 
dem:.:fne be pleaded, the Sheriff can proccf"d no funher;: 
nor can any fuch procecdin2"s be carried on in the I-Iun
dr~d Court, Court-Baron, or any other Court cl<1iming a 
jurifdif~ion herei:1 by prdcription. z H. 7, 6: 4 H. 
6, 30: Co. l.tt. '+5· b. 

S::>, when the King is party, or the taking is in right of 
the Crown, in thetc: cafes th·~ SherifF is to furceafc. Bro. 
Rep/. pl. 3 : 1 Bruwnl 3· 

Where an Act of Parliament ordcro a dillrefs andj'ale 
of gooJ3, T H 1 sis i11 ;ta!W'L' c{ f!ll Execution, and Replevin 
does 1.'0! lie; bllt if the &l1erih grants one, yet it is not 
fuch a contempt ?.s to grant an aaachmcnt a2'ainfi: him ;; 

and. 
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A Rrplerin by pbir.t wa < fued in the Srrr:tr's Court 
in Lot:don~ ar:d p1edgcs \\ere found de t"tlonr' hahwdo,ft, 
(..;c. till• p'ainr wai rcmo\·ed accordmg to the1r cullom 
inro th l\Iayor's Court, and a ft er into the King') Bench 
by ceniornri, and there oyer of c,,-,,r;,.m·i being d r manJed, 
the party declared in B R. On t~is a re turn was awarded, 
ar.d on an eirmga:' returntd, afcirtfac.:as w~nt againfi the 
pledgts in the :)herJF's Court of L-;r.don. On demurrer, 
t he queflion \.,.·a~, \Vhether, this cafe being remol•ed by 
ur/i(jrm·i, the pledges in the inferior C ourt are dif
cnarg<:d, or \\hetJ.er they remain iiable to be charged by 

f thi~.fcirrfac=cs? lt\',as adjudg.?d, that the pledges were 
Ol>t di(chargtd. Sh!f 2+4; 2 Slow. 421. Ct~m6. J, %: 
3 Mod. s6. S. C. 

and P~,vtl!, Jur:ice, f"i,J, He remembered o cJfe in the 
Exchequer~ where a dithefs was taken for a fee-far:n 
rent due to the King, and a Replevin granted , yet, on 
debjte, no attachment was grznted, though it was in tlic 
Kin g's cafe. g-;.i11. tz T.:?. 3· in C. B . Bradjhaw's caft!. 
But it is now determined that, if goods be taken in extcu
tioo, (or on a conviCtion before Ju fiice:-,) the Sheriff fh1ll 
not make R eplev in of them ; and if in fuch caC: the 
SheriW £hould m•ke Replevin , he would fubjetl h1mfelf 
to an attachment; for go~ds are only rf'plc\'ifablc where 
they have been taken by way of dillref;. B,d/. S. 1'. 
c. 4· p. 53· 

The following is the prov ifion o f jlat. 1 1.:f z P. (!)' M. 
r. ~~.already alluded to ; " That the Sheriff flnll at his_l 
firH county-day, or within two months afte r he receives 
t he p:1tent , depute and proclaim in the lhire-to.,·n four de
p'uties to make Replevim, not dwelling tweh·c mile) dif
tant from one another; on pai•1 to fOrfeit , for cvt> ry 
month he wants fuch deputy or deputies, 5/ to be di. 
vided betw~en the King and the p ro!'ecutor." 

IV. 1. WHEN the Sheriff makes Replevin he ought 
to take two kinds of pl edges ; pl~gii d~ prq/fquendo, by the 
Common Law, and plrgii de retorno hahm.1o, by the fb. 
tute of W1J. 2. c. 2; by which it is provided, u tha t 
Sheriffs or Bailiffs, from thenceforth, fhall not only re· 
ceive of the plaint iff pledges for ourfui ;-ag the fuit, before 
they make delh•erance of the diflrefs, but alfo for return 
of (he beafis, if rE> turn be awarded ; :1nd if any take 1 

pledges otherwire, he £hall anfwer for the price of the 
beafl:s, and the lord that diilrains fhall ha~o•e his recovery 
by writ, that he £hall refrore to him fo many bealls or 
cattle ; and if the plaintiff be not able to rellore, his fu
perior fhall reflore." 

In the conflrutlion herwf the fvllowing points have 
been ruled, and opinions holden: 

If the Sheriff returns inlufficient pledges, he £hall an
fwer according to the flature: for infl.lfficient pledges 
are no pledges ia La\Y; and fuch pledges mull not only 
be fufficient in ell:cite, <Viz. capable to .tnfwer in value, 
but likewife fufficient in Law, and under no incapacity; 
therefore infants, feme CO\•erts, perfons outla\\•ed, E.5c. 
are not to be taken as pledges, nor are pe-rfons politic, or 
bodies corporate. Co. Lit . 145: z l njl. 340: 10 Cn. I OZ. 

In Replevin the Sheriff did not return any pledges, 
and after iffue j oined and found, it was moved, if they 
could be put in by the Court after \'erditl; and the 
Court held they might, notwithflanding the flatute of 
Wtjlm. z, as before that ftatute the Court might take 
pledges on the omi!lion of the Sheriff; and a diverfity 
was taken 'bet\veen pl edges for profecuting, which were 
at Common Law, and pro rttorno habendo given by this 
fiatute; and the Court held, th•t though on default of 
the Sheri&' he was fubjetl to the at\ ion of the party, thlt 
yet the caking of pledges by the Court did not make 
the judgment erroneous. Noy 1 s6. And that the om if
lion of pledges of the firfl defcription is error; but th e 
omiffion of pledge~ de retorno habendo does not vitiate 
tbe proceedings, but fubjetl.s the Sheriff to an atlion. 
See 1 Jo11. 439: Cro. Car. 19~· And if the Sheriff omit 
to take bond, purfuant to the flat 11 Geo. z. r. '9• (fee 
nnlt l. and pnjl.) an attachment will not be granted, but 
the remedy is by action againft him. • 'Term Rep. 617. 

'I he plainti fF decl...red, thJt te ditlr:.ined for il. JOr. 
rent, rcL ned on a lea(e, and tint the de fendant deli
\·cred th!.! cattle ·,~.i thout tnKirg fll~dge~ i to which the 
dcfenJant pleaded, that the p cintiff in Replevin deli
vered to him 3/. 1cs. for p!etlgts , which he accepted; 
and on demurrer the Covn heidl that plt!dges being to 
be found to anf•~o•cr tioe party , if he had good caule of 
3. \0Wry , and to be ar.f..verabl~ for ame-rcement to the 
King, ·if nonfuir-ed, or if it be fOund agJinH him; the 
taking of money for a pledge wr.s nor lawful; .and that 
although he might take money for pledges, yet he ought 
not to accept lefs than th e plafnti!f ·~ demand ; ,on which 
account the Court likewife h~:ld the plea vicious; but· 
t hey agreed, that f tho defendant had taken but one 
pledge, ( if he had been fuffici <nt,) it had been well 
enough. Cro. Cm·. 446: 1 Jon. 3i8. 

A bm>d taken by the Sherilf, condi tioned that if the 
party applyiog for t he Reple•·in £hould appear at the 
next County-Court, (.;~,. and profecute his aCtion "'ith 
effetl, and £hould make return of the thing replevied, if 
return £hould be adjudged, and fa.·e the Sheriff harm
ll!fs, f.Sc. is good in Law; and agreeable to the intent of 
the fiatute of Jl..faritbridge which requires pledges or fure· 
tics, of which nature the obligors are; and this method of 
taking bond inflead of pledges was faid to be of ancient 
ufage; and that in the old books p!egri fignified the fame 
as furetie.s; and that there being a proper remedy on 
fuch hood, it differed from the cafe of taking a depofit 
or fum of money; but the Court agreed, that at Com. 
mon Law this bond had been void, becaufe it hld been" 
to fave the Sheriff harmlefs in making Replevin by 
plaint, which he cou!d not have done before the fiatute of 
Marlehridge. I Ld. Ra)m. 278: z Lurw, 686. 

lf in Replevin in an inferior Court . the condition of 
the bond is, if he profecut~ his fuit commenced with 
efFeCt in the Court of, C5c. and make return, &r. if a 
return be adjLJdged by Law, and it h~ppens, that the 
plaintiff' hath judgment in the Court below, which is 
afterwards reverted on a \Vrit of Error in B. R.; in fuch 
cafe, unlefs the party make a return, he forfeits hit 
bond; for though he had jndgment in the Court below, 
yet the words, " if he profecute his fuit commenced," 
CSc. extend to the profecution of the \Vrit of Error, 
which is part of the fuit commenced in the Court below ; 
and in this cafe, the taking fuch bond w•s held to be 
lawfol, and faid to be common praBice. Garth. z48: 
1 Show. ~co: Firzg. 158. 

In debt on a Replevin -bond taken by the Sheri&~ con
ditioned that if C. B. appear at the next County- Court, 

and 
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and profccutc with eff'ecr fonaking, &c. and make re-
turn, ~·, 1 turn be adjudged, and fave h armlefs the 
SherifF. l 1en, &c the defenda nt after over plead<·d, 
that at [I xt County-Court, hel d on fu ch a day, he 
did appc.-a.r ··nd prufecuted, f~ c. until it was remo,·c. l by 
recordar:., d did fave t~e .~he riff harml efs, but do th not 
fay, thn n1 ··eto.rn. h., ~t nd' was adjudgt>d; on demurrer, 
the Cour 1 :di ned fo r the plain1ift'; for the defendant 
{hould h ·(;. .t.id, J.t no return was adjudged at all; 
and though he pn•f..._·- uted to the recordari, yet rttorn. ha-
lund• m1ght be Jgcd afterwards; and the condition 
goes to any adi1 lion of return. Comh. 2z8. 

An aaion wa wought on a bond in Replevin to pro. 
fecute hts fuit 1 ffFeCl, a ud alfo to make return, &c. 
the defendant pl •cod ed that E. G. did levy • phint in 
Replevin in the Cou1t before the Steward of Trtjlmin;1er, 
and that afterward .,, lnd before the fuit was determined, 
#ViZ. fuch a day, &c. E C. died; per 'luod the fuit 
ab1.ted; the pb:: .•. Ir replied, that true it is, that E G. 
1evied ruch a plaint againft the defendant, who immedi. 
ate!"' afterwards exh~bit :: d an Et:gli/b bill in the Exche
quer agalnll th e plaintiff in that luit, and by injunCtion 
hindered the proceedings below until fuch a day, f3c . on 
which E. G. died; fo that he did not profecute hi• fu it 
with efFetl: On demurrer 10 this r~plicalion the defend
ant had ju:lgment; fOr, per Holt, this was a profen:tion 
with effeCt, becaufe there was neither a mmfuit or \·er. 
diCl againll E. G. Carth. 5'9· 

In atlion on a Replevin-bond common bail £hall be 
filed. 1 Sa//;. 9'1 · See title Bail. 

Under j1Rt. ?Yejlm. z. c. 2, an aC\ion lies againfi the 
Sheriff, ii he om1t to tJkc pledges, or if he t:~.ke thofc 
that are infufficient; and the party may have afiirefa· 
tia; againfl the pledges, where the fuit is in any Court of 
Record; and though in the County-Court, f.::'> c. a fcire 

fo<iat will not lie againll the pledges, becaufe thefe are 
not Courts of Record, and every fiire facitu ought to be 
grounded on a Record, yet there the party may h:\\·e a 
precept, in nature of afii,-efacia;, againrt the pledges. 
1 Ld. Raym. 27!:S: See 1 Comb. I, 2: Com. S93· 

In fuch action againft the SherifF, fame e'·idence murl 
be given, by the plaintifF, of the infufficiency of the 
pledges or furcties; but very flfg:ht e1•idence is fuffi
dent to throw the proof on the SherifF: for the furetie! 
are kno\vn to him; and he is to take care that they are 
fuRieient. Bull. N. P. c. 4· p. oo. 

An atl.ion n the cafe was brought agair.ll a SherifF 
for taking infufficiem pledges on a Replevin ; to wh1ch 
he pleaded not guilty ; and a verdiC\ being found al(aintl 
him, and judgment given thereon in the Court of C. B. 
on a \Vrit of Erro0r brought in B. R .; it was objetled, 
firll, That an atlion on the cafe was not the proper re 
medy; zdly, Suppofing fuch acrion lay, that there 
ought to have been ajcirt facias, firft fued CHlt againfl 
the pledges, As to the firll, the Court held, That the 
party dillraining has, by the ft:atute of lYtjlm. z, an in
tercfi in the pledges; and if the Sheriff omits to take 
fuch, or , which i! the (arne thing, takes infufficient ones, 
he is aggrieved, and confeqt ently entitled 10 his atli~n ; 
:dly, That thou2,h afcirt fo6m may be bnlllght agam!l 
the pledges, yet it does. not tallow from thence, that an 
a8.ion does not he againfl the Sheriff~ without any fuch 
previousfiirefa<iat; and fuchfiiT'faciaJ, which is vnly 

to certify the infufficiency of the pledges, is the lefs ne
celfary in the prefent cafe ; fuch infufficiency being fet 
forth 1n the declaration, and found by the verdiCt:. Mich. 
12 G,o, z. Rouje v. Pallerjon, in B. R: 16 Yin . .db. 
399· c. +· 

The following is the claufe of the flat. 11 G,o. z. 
c. 19, alluded to autt, Di·v. I. "That officers, having 
authority to grant Replevins, fhall, in every Replevin of a 
diftre(s for re:1t, take in their own names, from the plain. 
tifr. and two fureties, a bond in double the value of the 
goods difirained ; (fuch value to be afcertained by the 
oath of one or more witnefl'es not interefied, which oath 
the perfon granting fuch R~plevin..is to adminifier ;) con
ditioned for profecuting the fuit with effeCt, without de
lay,. and for retarning the goods, in cafe a return ihall 
be awarded, before any deliverance be made of the dif
trefs; and fuch officer, taking fuch bond, thall, at the
requetl: and coHs of t:1c avowant, or perfon making con. 
uf.:nce, afiign fuch bond to the avowant, f.5c. by in
dorfing the fame, and attefiing it under hi!i hand and 
feal, in the pre(ence of two wirnefi"es; which may be done 
without fi:amp, provided the aiiignment be fiamped before 
any aCl.ion brought thereon; and if the bond be forfeited, 
the avowant, Gc. may bring an aElion thereupon in his 
own name, and the Court' may by rule give fuch relief 
to the pJrties on fuch bond, as may be agreeable to juf .... 
tice ; and fuch rule flull have the elfecr of a defeafance, 

2. T1-1 E declaration in Replevin ought to be certain in 
fetting forth the numbers and kinds of cattle difirained; 
becaure, otherwife, the SherifF cannot tell how to make 
deliverance, if it fhould be neceffary: yet an avowry 
may make that good, which would be .bad on demurrer; 
both parties agreeing what the qua11tum and nature of 
the goods are. And the Sheriff may requjre ' the de
fendant to fhew him the goods; and it would be a good 
return to fay, •• that no one came, on the part of the de· 
fendant, to fhew the goods an~ chattels!' Altyn 32 : 
Stile 71. 

The declaration ought to be not only of a taking in a 
ville or town, but alfo "ln a certain place called," &<.; 
but if the defendant weald take advantage of this, he 
mull demur to the declaration. lloh. 16. 

A man may count of feveral takings, part at one dtly 
and place, and part at another; and if the plaintiff allege 
two places, and the defend~nt anfwer only one, i.e. if 
the plea begin only as an anfwer to part, and be in truth 
but an anfwer to part, it is a difcontinuance; and the 
plaintifF muH not dcu~ ur, hut mun take his judgment for 
that hy nihil dtcir ; for if he demur or plead over, the 
whole action is difcontinued. But if a plea begin with 
an anfwer to the whole, but is in truth only an infwer to 
part, the whole pit: a is nought, and the plaintiff m::~.y de
mur. F. N. B. 68: Sa/h. 176. Where the defendant 
avows at a difFerent place, in crder to have a return, he 
mu1l t:arer(e the place in the Count, becaufe his avowry 
i ~ incon fifte nt with it; but wh ere he does noc infift upon 
a return, he may plead 1:on cepit, and p1 ove the taking to 
be at another place, for the place is material. Stra. 507. 
This is to be under flood where the defendant never had 
the cat de in the place laid in the declaration at all ; 
for if, on the plea o~ nvn a pit, the pl3.intiff prove that the 
deft>ndant had the cattle in the place laid in the decla .. 
ration, he will have a verdit\l; and ifthe faC\ be, that the' 

defendant. 
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dofcnJant took the cattle in another place, and only had 
thl!m in the place mentioned in the declaration, i11 the 
V.:JY to the pouod, he ought to plead that matter fpeci
c•allv. Bull. X. P. c.+· p. <4· 

The general ilrue in RePlevin is non crpit ; upon which 
propeay cannot be given in evidence, tor that ought to 
be pl<.ded : ond if lie plead property in himfelf, he may 
en her rlead it in bar, or in ab:ltement.; but if he pleads 
it in a llrang r, it ought ftritlly to be pleadeJ in 
abatement; though it may hkewife be pleaded in bar. 
z Foil. 249: 1 Sdk. 5 : Co. Lit. J.t-5: z Le·-.;. 9:!· 

Lf the defendant plead proptHy, whether it be in him
ielf or a Hrallgt:r, he fha".l have a return without making 
:tn avowry for it i but where the plea in :1batement is of 
a collate-ral matter, fuch as upit m alto loaJ, he mull 
mak~ an avowr)' in rrder to have a return; for he muil 
fhew a right to the property, or at I earl: to the pr<rl:ffion, 
to h:n·e a return ; but the plaintiff ought not to trav.erfe 

.the matter of the conufance; and if he do, and demu,·
rer be joined UfOn it, it is a di(continuance, and the de 
fendant will ha\e judgment. Salk. 9+: Bull ... V. P. 5+· 

The defendant may either avow the taking, or jufrify 
it; if he a \lOW, lt muft be upon a right fubfilling, 
fuch as rent-arrear, bfc. and then he en tides himfelf to 
a return ; but where, by matter fubfeq uent, he is not to 
have the thmg for which the dillre(s was taken, there he 
will not be er.ritled to a return, and therefore cannot avow, 
but mull jufiify; as, if a lord diftrain for homage, and 
afterwards the tenant die, and then his executor bring 
Replevin. But a man may difi:rain for one thing, and 
avow for ano1her. 3 Co. z6, a: Bull. N. P . 5 4• 55. 

By flat. 11 Geo. z. c. •9· § zz, any perfon dillrain
iog for rent, relief, herior, or other fervice, may in Re~ 
plevin avow or make cognizac.::e generally, without fet
ting out a title. 

If a defendant make cognizance as bailiff tn J. S. the 
plaintiff may tra\·erfe his being bailiff, for this is dif
ferent from trefpafs quare daujum fregit; for there, if the 
defendant ]uU.ify an entry by command, or as baihff to 
one in \!.hom he alleges the freehold to be, the plaintiff 
fhall not traverfe the command, becau(e it would admit 
the truth of 1he rrll of the plea, 'Viz. !hat the freehold 
was in J. S. \\bich would be fufficient to bar his action. 
But in trefpafs de ha~·s a.fpor'tatis, t. g. for taking the 
plaintifF's fheep, if the defendant jufiify the taking them, 
damage feJfant, as ferv3nt to J. S. the pb.intilf may 
traver[e the command or autho: ity; for though J S. 
had a right to take the cattle, yet a firanger, who had 
no authority from him, would be liable. And there is a 
great difference between a juftification in trefpds, and 
an avowry in Reple~·in, in another refpeet, e. g. for an 
amerciament in a Court Leet; in the jufi fication it is 
necelfary for the defendant to tee forth a warrant or pre
cept, E.;f~. but DOt to aver the matter of the prefentment, 
becaufe his plea is only in excufe: but in avowry he 
ought to aver, in faCt, that the plaintifF committed the 
crime for which he is amerced ; becaufe he is an aCtor, 
and is to recover. which mull: be upon the merits. Bull. 
N. P. 55: cites 1 Sa/A. 107. 

If an avowry be made for rent, and it appe:u by the 
defendant.'s owe ihewing, that part of it is not yet due, 
yet the avowry will be good for the refiuue. ln foch 
~afe the avowant muft abate his avowry, gucad the reD\ 

not due, and take judgment for th• ren; but if it appe"" 
that he has title only to t,\o undivided parts of the rent. 
the avowry 01all abate. 1 Sa.-m:l. zSs : J11tJ~r :z.S 1 : S.l.'k. 
sSo. So, if tbe a\'o.vry be for pan ct a qu.uter or half a. 
year's rent, he mull fhew how the reffis fati Aed, or it 
will be bad. Hm·d~u; 8+: Comb 346 : 1 Sa•11d. 191. 
lil 3\·o.,;;ry fur re::m, and a 11omine fteJz.£ together, without 
alleging any demand of nnt, the avowry is good for 
the rent, though it will be ill for the penalty. t Sa.md. 
zS6: Hob. '33· Avowry for rent due at a latter cay, 
i.s r o bar to -avowry for n:nt due at a former day ; but 
an acquitt:d under' feal is; if not under !Cal, contrary 
proof \VIll be admitt<d. Bull. N. P. s6. See further, 
this DiCtionary, titles Avowry ; Rem ; Dy?,·eji. • 

Hy ;lat. 21 H • c. 19, Jf the av0wry, cognizance, or 
jullificalion be found for the dcfcnd,wt, or the plaintiff 
be nonfuited, the Ct:fendanr fhall rcco\•er fuch dar:lages 
and cotls 3:) the ~-bin tiff \\·auld h1.ve had if he had reco
\'ered. But thi~ ad mentions only perfons avowing or 
making cog•:i.zance for rent-fervice, cullom~, fervices, 
damage.feJfanr, or for other rent or rents; fo that it 
does not extend to an avowry. for a nomine pczn~, or for 
an t:.J1ray; and therefore, if in fuch cate damages ard 
coJh wcra gi\·en, the judgment would be reverfed. 
t Jcn. 135; and fee Buii.N.P. 57· 

The avo~·,ant or defendant in Replevin, though not 
within the words, is plainly within the meaning of the 

flat. 4 Ann. c. t6; (by which a plaintiff in replevin, whiclt 
to certain purpofes an avowant is, may plead as many 
pleas as he may think necelfary :) And accordingly, where 
iOme ilfues in Replevit1 are found for the plaintiff, which 
entitle him to judgment, and fame for the defendant., 
<he latter muft be allowed the coils of the iff'ues found 
for him, out of the general cofts of the verdict: ; uitlefs 
the Judge certify, that the plaintilfhad a probable caufe 
for pteading the maners on which thofe iffues are joioed. 
z 'Tmn Rep. Z3). 

If iff'ue be joined on the property, the defendant may 
give in evidence the plaintifF's having the cattle, in miti .. 
ga~ion of damages. God h. 98. If the plaintiff plead m-. 
an·ere in bar to an avowry tor rent, he cannot,. upon fuch 
iffue, give in evidence nc1J-tenure. BuJ/ .. N. P. 59· In an 
avowry for rent, the plaintifF may plead a tender aDd re. 
fu(al, without bringing the money into Court; becaufe, 
if the dilhefs were not rightfully taken, the defendan~ 
mull: anfWer the plaintiff his damages. Bull. J.V. P. 6o. 

V. THE original writ of Replevin iffues out of Chan. 
ccr}'• and neith~r it nor the alias Replevin are return
able, but are only in nature of a j:!fli(ies, to empower the 
Sheriff to hold plea in his County-Court, when a day is 
t:i\•en the parties; but the pluries Replevin is always 
with this claufe, vel (aufam nobisjignijias, and it is a re. 
1urnable procefs. F. N. B. 69, 70: Doll. Pl. 313, 314: 
z ];ljl. 139: Salk. 410. It is ufual to take out the alias 
andpluri"at the fame time. Dalt. Sh. 273· 

A pluriu Replevin returned in llfichaclmas Term, the 
defendant claimed property, and nothing was aftenvards 
done,:nor any appearance nor continuance till EajlerTenn 
follo.ving, at which term they appeared and pleaded, and 
judgment was theredpon given; though no continuance 

1 was between Michaeimas and Enjfer, yet this was trot any 
difcontiuance, becaufe there is not any continuance till 

appearance ; 
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appear&nee ; for the parties have not any exprefs day in 
Court, and where there i!l not any continuance, there 
cannot be any d1rcontinuance. 1 Rol Abr. 485. 

The pluries Replevin ruperfedes the proceedings of the 
Sheri!f, and the proceedings are on that, and not on 
the plaint, as they are when that is removed by recordari; 
and though there is no fum mons in the writ, yet it gives 
a good day to the defe,,dant to appear; and if he does 
not appear, then a pot~e iiTues, and then a capias. 1 Ld. 
Raym. 617· 

Copiat and procefs of outlawry Jies in Reple\'in; for 
when on the plu,·ies replrgiarifac. the Sneriffreturns ave· 
ria elongata, then a capuu in withernam ilTues; and on 
that being returned nut/a hona, a capias iirues; and fa to 
outlawry. Capiat and procefs of outlawry in Replevin 
were given by flat. 25 Ed. 3·fl· 5· c. '7' 6Mod. 84. 

lf on the pluries Replevin the Sheriff return, that the 
cattle are eloigned to places unknown, t:i(. fo that he 
cannot deliver them to plaintiff, then fuall ilfue a rwitber
lram, direCted to the Sheriff, commanding him to take the 
cattle or goods of the defendant, and deta'n them till the 
cattle or goods diftrained are reUored to the plaintiff; and 
if, on the fidl withernam, a Nihil be returned, there an 
alias and pluries Keplcvin llrue; and fo to a (apias and 
txigtnt. F. N. B. 73· 

The writ of rwither,am ought to rehearfe the caufe 
which the Sheriff returns, for which he cannot replevy 
the cattle or goods; fo that it does not lie on a bare fug
gefliqp.,_ that the bealh are eloigned, f.:fc. F. N. B. 69, 
73· See'>lntt III. 

If on th~ withernam the cattle are ref\ored to the party 
who eloigm\d them, yet he !hall pay a line for his con
teoropt. z L~ll1f. •74· 

Cattle ta]<en in withernam may be worked, or, if cows, 
may be m;jked; for the party has them in lieu of his 
own. r Leon. 2zo: Dyer zSo. 

And as the party is to have the u(e of the cattle, he is 
not to have any allowance made him for the expences he 
has been at in maintaining them. Owm 46: Cro. Eliz. 
t6z: 3 Leon. •35· 

Scire facias againft an executor, reciting, that where 
Replevin was brought againft his teftator for a cow, and 
judgment againft him de retorno ha.heudo, which was not 
executed, that he /hould /hew caure why he /hould not 
have execution. The executor pJeads Jlme adminifira· 
~it, upou which the plaintiff demurred; and Wyld,Juftice, 
{iJid, that upon the judgment the cow is in the cuf\ody of 
\he Law, therefore he ought to have execution; but the 
doubt . is, becaufe the Replevin is determined by the 
death of the party ; yet (by him and Raimfo•·d, being 
only in Court) the plaintiff lhal1 have execution, for 
the defendant cannot be prejudiced; for if the SherifF 
return a'tJtria elongata, he {hall not have a withernam, 
but of the goods of the teftator; or, if there are no goods 
of the tefl:ator, the Sheriff can take nothing, but fhall re
tarn nulla !Jona, and then the plaintiff hath his ordinary 
way to charge the defendant, if he hath made a devafla· 
vii; and it was adjudged for the pl·aintilf. Pafch. zo C. 2. 

in B. R~ Suddin v. Green. 
W. fues a 1~eplevin, B. removes it by recordari into 

the King's Bench, the plaintiff does not declare, and on 
that a return awarded to H. upon which the Shenff re
turn~ averia elong11ta, and then a withernam was a~arded 
and executtd ; and now the plaintiff cornes and prays he 
may be admitted to declare, and prays a deliverance of 

VoL. II. 

the -withtrnam ; and it was teni/ied by the clerk., that on 
the plaintifF's fubmiffion to a fine for not declaring, and 
that heing impofed on him by the Judges, he /hall have 
deliverance O( the twithtrnam; and a fine of 3S· 4d. being 
accordingly impofed on the plaintifF, he tJ.en declared, and 
had deliverance. Noy 50. The courfe of B. R. is contrary 
to that of C. B. 

If, on an elongata returned, the Sheriff's cattle are 
taic.en in ru;ithtrnam, yet on the defendant's appearance, 
and pleading non cepit, on claiming property, the defend
ant fl1all have his cattle again; and if they are elojgned, a 
rwitbernam againn the plain tilt"; for if the property or 
taking be in queflion, there is no reafon that the plaintiff 
/hould have the defendant's cattle. 1 Ld. Raym. 614. 

The rr.vit/u,.,Jam is but mefne proccfs, and cannot be 
on execution, becaufe it ia granted before judgment. 
1 Ld. Raym. 614: and fee Comb. 201: Salk. 5~2. 

VI. THE Writ of Second Deli·-ueraua is a judicial Writ 
depending upon U>e fir{\ original, and is given by flat, 
Wejim z. 13 E. 1. c. 2; which. recites, that, after tbe re
turn is awarded, the party dillrained does replevy again, 
and fo the judgments given in the King's COurts take 
no efFeCt; wherefore it enaCts, that when return is 
awarded to the diOrainer, the SheriJf lhall be com
manded by a judicial Writ to make return, in whieh it 
/hall be exprdfed that the SherifF lhall not deliver them 
without writ making mention of the judgment: And it 
further enaCh, that if the party make default ag&'1n, or, 
for any other caufe, return of the difirefs be awarded, 
being new twice replevied, the diftrefs fltall remain irre
plevifable. See tmtt J. 

If a defendant in Replevin has return awarded on non. 
fuit of a plaintifF, on which he fues a writ de retorno ha
bendo, upon which Writ the Sheriff returns avtria elongata 
per fjlltrtntem, and on this a rwithemam is awarded, and on 
the ~u . .'ilhemam tke defendant has tot (alalia to him de .. 
livered of the goods of the plaintifF, and thereupon the 
plaintifF Cues a Second Deliverance; he /hall fue it for the 
firft di!hefs taken, not for the withernam ; and this by 
the nature and form of the Writ of Second Deliverance. 
2 Rol. A6r. 4H· 

If a retorno habendo be awarded to the SherifF after a 
Writ of Second Deliverance prayed by plaintiff', this is a 

foper:fed,:as to the relorntJ ha!Jendo, and clofes the Sheriff'i 
hand from making any return thereto; and if the Sheriff 
will not execute the Writ of Second Deli\•erance, the 
party has his remedy again!\ him. Dyer 4" Daft. Sh. 275. 

The 1\atute of lf'tjlm. 2, gives the Writ of Second 
Deliverance out of the fame Court where the firft Re
plevin was granted, and a man cannot have it elfe
where ; for if he may, then he 0121l vary from the..place 
limited as to this by the !l:atute. Plowd. zo6. 

ln Replevin .a defendant avowed, that the plaintiff being 
nonfuited brought a Writ of Second Deliverance, where .. 
upon it was moved to flay the Wrir of Inquiry of Da
mages; And per Curiam, this is a JUperfideaJ to the retonrtJ 
habendo, but not to the Writ of Inquiry of Damages; 
for thefe Damages are nat for the thing avowed for, but 
are given by flat. 21 H. 8. c. 19, as a compenfation 
for tha expence and trouble the avowant has been at. 
1 Salk . 95· See Palm. 403' Latcb. 72. 

Error of judgment in C. B. in a Second Deliverance; 
on demurrer in pleading, the error affigned was, becaufe 
there was not any Writ of Second Deliverance certilied; 

• I and. 
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and in Jtuflo t/1 trt·a!J.I'I being pleaded, it was moved not 
to be m.Herial, becaufe it is awarded on the roll, and the 
parties had appeared >nd pleaded to ;, ; but it wa. ad. 
judged ill, anJ re,·erfi!J fo r that caufe; for there ought 
to b-e a \Hit, and if it r ary from the deda.ration in the 
Rep!ev:n, it Jlnll be abated. Cro. Jac. •P4· 

No Secocd Ddi' e:ancc lies alter a judgment on a 
demurrer, or aiter ''erdi8:, or confeffi.:m of the avown j 

belt, ln 2ll theft: cafe-s, the judgment mu·l be entered with 
a return irreplevifabl~; but on :1 nonfui t , either be fa I! 

or- after e,·idence, a Second Deli\•eran.::e wil! lie, be..:a!lfe 
there is no determination C\f the maner, and there a \V :-it 
of Second Dcli,·erance!ie! to bring the matter in cpeRion; 
blH, in the c tfc: ot dcm..:rrcr a~d 'erdiCt, the matter is 
determined by confe11ion of the party. z lill, Reg. +57• 

If the rhintifPs \Vrit ab3tes, he mly ha"e a ne\V 

~::!~' :;~. i, not put to his Writ of Secood De!i• '"nce.

1 
If the plainti:f in Replel-·in be nor.fl!itrd for '' C:.l'\t of 

delivering a deda:ation, if it h:tp~encd. tilrouga ficltnefs 
of the perfon emplo~'t:d to profecutc', th! Cour~ v.d: or
de r the d~fend.lnt to J.ccept ~ declaration on payment of 
colh; otherwifc pbintifF wodd b:! remedi!efs, the Writ 
of Second De! inrance beiog t3ken a..ay by flat. 17 C. 2. 
~. 7• in cafe of difirEITes for ren: arrear. See ante I. 

If the perf on taking the goods claims property, the 
Sheriff ca.nnot make Replevin of them; for property 
muft be tried by \Vrit, and in this cafe the plaintiff may 
have the Writ de prcprictate pro6antla to thr Sherift:; and 
if it be found for the plaintiff, then the Sheriff is to make 
Replevin; if for the defendant, then he i i to proceed no 
{;Jrther; but as this is but an inqueft of office, though 
the property be found in the defe"dant, yet the plaio
tif" is not concluded, for he m3y ftill have his aCt.ion of 
Replevin, or of trefpafs: But if in an action of Replevin 
t!le defendant plead property, and i;. be found for him, the 
plaintiff is concluded: And if the Sheriff return the claim 
of property_, yet fhall it proceed in C. B. where t he 
pro?erty !hall be put in iffoe, and finally tried. Co. Litt. 
1~5, h: F. N. B. 7i: D;·tr 173: Com. 59z: Bull. N. P. 

None but he v. ho is parry to the Reple\'in !hall h3ve 
the \"~"~·rita'.: prcprietau p"bmulii j fo that if on a Replevin 
the bea(h of a Ji:ranger are delivered to the plaintiif, fucb 
Jlranger, being no P"rty to the Reple\;D, lhall not have 
t.bis Writ. q Hm. 4-· ZS : z Rolf. Abr. fJI. 

The Sheriff is to return the cla.im of property on the 
'l!;,rirs, before which time the \Vrit tl! propri:tau pro
b:Jr.dii dees no: iiTue, for it recites the plt~nu. R.:g. 83: 
Cum. )9)· 

T he \Vrit de ptcprirla!e prsl-::r.dJ is an inqueft of office, 
and the SherifF is to give notice to the panies of the 
time and place of executing it. Daft. Sb. 274· 

If the defendan t claims property in Replevin, the plain
tiff may have the \V rir de prc.priuate prohandti without 
continu3nce of the Reple\·in, though it be two or three 
years a.fter; becaufe, by claiCl of property, the firft fuit is 
d!!termined. J~~~~-or 403. 

lfthe pbir.t•fihas proper t:t, ::~nd on::its to claim it be
f<"'re the S~criff', he may notwi:hJlanding plead property in 
hi.m:elf o r in a Hnnger, either in abatement or in bar; 
thoJgh Jt was fcrme:ly held, that property in a tlranger 
could only be pleaded in abatement. Cro. Eliz , 475 : 
Ji•"iw,·h. z6: 1 S/xr..v. 4CZ: s ... J. 59+' 6 i>lcd. St . 

1n Rep~evin the defendant in his avowry pleads, that 
the beafh raken bdoog to a third p:1foo, and not to the 

f1ainti3--, therefore prlys a return; to which the · 
titf d~murs; for on the avo\\ ant's own fbewing he Ol:!b'lt 

not to ba\'e return, having :2dmitted the property of tlle
bca.lh w be in er.IJt~er ; but j•Jdgment was given for the 
d~.:fendant; for rhe prior poffd]ion \\.as. in him, and he 
h1:11 a right agai~tl aH ou,er::. but the right owner, and 
the pbiwJf hy n:s demurrer huh admitted, that he hatlt 
"o P'oprrty ia them. Ccmh. 4i7: See 6 Mod. 68, 139: 
1 Ma.!. Zf2· 

VH. Tu E retcr11o buh~r:tlo is a judici~l \Vrit, which 
lies for him who has a\ O\\·ed the dithefs, and proved the 
fame to be lJ.y, fu~ 1 Y taken; or where, on removal of the 
pla:.nr into the Courts above, the plaintifF, whofe cattle' 
we:e rep:e,,led, makrs default, or does not detla·e or 
profecute his atbon; and thereby becomes nonfuited, 
C:!c. anrl by this Wri; the Sh•riff is commanded to m•ko 
a n tu rn of t l~ e cattle to 1he defendant in the Reple\.•to. 
35 Hm. 6. 40: D;cr zSc: Co. L iu. ItS · Se< ante[. 

A bailiff who makes conufance may have judgment of 
a re turn, &:1d coofcquentlf a Writ de retorno babmi• 
grounded on fuch judgment. Co. Ent 59 

If a defendant hath a return a..vardcd him, and her 
fueth a "rit dt rtlcrtn bab:,Jo, and th e Sheri if return on 
t he pluritJ, 1"'(1' a-veria ckngaJafint, &c. he lhall have
a fi-irt facim againft the piedges, (.; r. ~cccrding to the 
ftatme of Wtfim. 2 ; and if they have nothing, rhen they 
fuall have a WllhtrntJm aga.inft the plaintiff, of the plain. 
tiif's own cattle. F. N. B. 172. 

Since thejlat . 17 Car. z. c. 7, (fee a•te I,) it has 
been the cullom, as it was before, to enter judgment for 
a rtltJY7t8 babrndo: but, I'!Ot\\·itbfbnding, the defendant 
may enter a fuggeftion on that ftatute, and a \Vrit of 
Second Deliverance will be nofupn-ftdeas to foch Writ. 
The whole fall is to be proved, and may be litigated il\ 
the Writ of Ioquiry, direlled by that fiatute. B./f. 
N. P. 58. And if the Jury, impannelled to try a caufe in 
Replevin, omit to inq ... ire the value of the rent arrear, 
or of the ~iflrefs, according tO the direfli-ons of the faid 
fiacute, it cannot be fupphed by a \'hit of lnqoiry, be
caufe the fiatute confines the inquiry to the Jury impan .. 
nelltd in- the caufe. Therefore, in fuch cafe, the defend
ant muft take judgment tie rt:r.rr.o ha!Jtr.t!o at Common 
Law: but it is not the fame uponft.zt. 21 H. 8. c. 19; 
(fee QJI/t IV. • ;) nor uponjlar. 43Eirz. c.z,ifthede
fendar.t avow as overfeer for a di1hef~ for a poor's ra[e ; . 
becaufe, if the Jury bad inqu' red , it had been as an in
quetl:, on which no attaiDt would have lain, and the {b. 
tute does,not tie it up to the fame Jury. A.nd if the plaintif.~ 
being nonfuited, bring a Writ of Suontl Dtli·vnanu, thouglt 
it will be a.jlljJtr:fltltas to the \Vritd'e rt form hah,aD, yet it 
will be none to the Writ oflnquiry. B"il. N. P. 58. 

Return irreplevifable is a judkiai \Vrit~ directed to the 
Sheriff, for the final reftitution or return of ca ttle unjufr!y 
taken by anothcr,and fo found by verdict, or" after anon
fait in a Second Deliverance. 2 Ro!l . .dhr. 434· 

If the plea be to the writ, or ar.y other p!ea be tried 
by verditl, or judged on demurrer, return irre?levif
able !hall be awarded, and no new Replevin fb>ll bt" 
granted, nor any Second Ddi\·erance by the )fat. W:_/l. 2, 

bot only on nonfuit. 2 lnj l. 340: Dyer do. See I. V. 
lf, on ilfue joined in Replevin, the plaintiff does net 

appear on the trid), being called for tDat purpafe, '' et 
return irreplevifable thall not be awarded, as in cafe d£ a 
verdiC\'1 being given, but the pnrty may have a Writ 

of 
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bF Second Deliverance, as well as if it had been a·non
fuit before declaration, or appearance. 3 Leo11. 49· Sec 
cnte Vl. 

1f a man has return irreplcvifoble, and a beall die in 
the pound, he may dillrain anew; fo, if the beall die 
before judgment. Hob. 61. 

lf return irreplevifable be awarded, the owner of the 
cattle may offer the arrears ; and if the defendant re. 
fufes to deliver the dillrefs, the plaintiff may have his 
aCtion of detinue, becaufe the dillrefs is only in nature 
of a pledge. 1 Ld R~ym. 7 zo. 

By the llatute of Wejim. 1. 3 E. I. c. 17, If the party 
who ditlrains, conveys the dill:refs into any houfe, park, 
callle, or other place of !lrength, and refufes to fuffer 
them to be replevied, the ~heriff may take the pqffi co
mitatUs,. and, on requefi: and refufal, break open fuch 
h oufe, caRle, ESc. and make deliverance; and this was a 
nece!fary law fo foon after the irregular time of llm.l!l. 
zl"fl· 193: 5 Co. 93: Dalt. Sh. 373· 

lf the ~herifF returns, that the be3.fls are inclofcd in a 
park among favages, or inclofed in a caftlc, &c. he fhall 
be amerced, and another Writ of Replevin !hall be 
awarded; for he ought to have t~ken the pqffi cqm. for 
this was a denial. F. N. B. 257. 

If the Sheriff return, q:tod mandavi ballivo liherlatiJ, 
&c. fJUi nul/11m dtdit mihi rrjpo,YUm, or that the bailiff 
will not make . deliverance of the cattle, the(e are not 
good returns; for by flatuteof Wejlm. t, the Sheriff, on 
fuch return made to him by the bailiff, ought prefently 
to enter into the franchife, and make delivl!rance of the 
(attle taken. F. N. B. t-s7· 

If a man fue a Replevin in the County-<;ourt wi:hout 
writ, and the bailifF return to the Sherilf, that he cannot 
have view of the cattle to deliver tQem, the Sheriff, by 
inquefl: of office, ought to inquire into the truth thereof; 
~nd if it be found by a Jury, that the cattle are eloigned, 
&c. the Sheriff in the County-Court may award a rwi
lhernam to take the defendant's cattle; and if the She
riff will not award a withernam, then the plaintiff may 
have a Writ out of Chancery, direlted to the Sheriff, re
hearfing the whole matter, commanding him to award a 
Mithernam, &c.; and he may have an alias, and after a 
;furies, and an attachment againft the Sheriff, if he will 
not execute the King's command. F. N. B. tsS. 

lf the Sheriff return, 9uod a,.veria eloRgata ad locum in
e~guitllm, this is a good return, and the p~rty mufi pur
fue his writ of rwithervam ; but if the Shenff retul n ave· 
ria elongata ad locum incog11itum infra comilatum me{nn, 
he lhall be amerced, for the Law intends that he may 
have notice in his county. Bro. Retur. de Br. pl. 100. 

If in Replc·vln the Sheriff return, ljUOd avtria mortua 
fuut, that is a good return. Bro. Retur. de BY'. pi. 12). 

lf the Sheriff be !hewn a Granger's goods, and he 
takes them, an aCtion of trefpafs lies aga.irdl: him, for 
otherwife he could bave no remedy; for be to~ a nranger 
he cannot have the Writ de prop1·ietate prohan_da, and were 
he nol entitled to this remedy, it would be Ill the power 
of the Sheriff to firip a man's houfe of all his goods; 
but Keilway feems to hold, that the aC\ton hes more pro
perly againfl the perfon who !hews the goods. z Rol). 
.4br. 5)Z: Cum. 596, . . 

The Sheriff comes to make Replevm of beaJis Im
pounded in another man's !oil; if the place be inclofed, 
and has a gate opec to t~e incltifure, he cannot break 
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the incloliJTe, and enter thereby, when he may enter by 
the open sate; but if tlje owner hinders him fo that he 
cannot go by the open gate for fear of death, he I!'•Y 
break the iuclofun·, and enter t hne. zo Hm. 6. z. U: 
z R oll. 'Abr. 5 32. 

The Sht?rifF is to return, that the cattle are eloigned, 
or that no pcrfon came to fhe w, &c. or a delivery; but 
he canuot return, that the defendant NON cepit the cattir, 
becaufe it is fuppofed in Lhe Writ, and is the ground of 

it, which the Sherif!" cannot falfify. 1 Ld. Ra)'m.613; 
I Lut-w. sSt. 

For fu1thcr information on this fubjea, fee Yi1:. .dEw. 
title Rcpfe.viu. 

REPLEVISH, To let one to mainprife on furery . 
Stat. 3 Ed.'- c. 11. 
REPLIC.~TION, R eplicatio.] An exception or an 

fwer mado by a plaintiJI" to a defendant's plea. And it 
is al(o that wl1ich the complainant replies to the defeild
ant's anfwer in Chancery. E5c. frejl. Sp11b. par. z. See 
title Pleading I. 1: and as to Replicalions in criminal 
cafes, fee Pleadi11g Il. 

The Replication i'l to contain certainty, and not vary 
from the declaration, but mull purfue and maintain the 
caufe of the plaintiff's aCtion; othenvife it will be a de .. 
parture in pleading, and going to another matter. Ca,. 
Litt. 304. Though as a faulty bar may be made good 
by the Replication; (o fometimes a Replication is made 
good by a rejoinder; but if it wants fubJl:anc.e, a re .. 
joinder can never help it. z Li/1. A6r. 462. A Repli'
cation being entire, and ill in part, is ill in the whole: 
but if there be three Replications, and one is fuperB.uous, 
and the other two fuflicient, and the defendant demura 
generally, the plaintiff may have judgment on thofc 
which are fufficient. 1 Saund. 338: z Sauud. 17 . 

Where the defendant pleads in bar, and the plaintiff 
replies infufficiently; if the defendant demurs fpecially 
on the Replication, and the bar is infufficient, if the ac
tion be of fuch a nature that a title is fet forth in the 
declaration, or count, ao; in afarmedmr, &c. judgment 
may be given for the plaintiff on the infufficient bar ofLhe 
defendant: and where the title doth not appear till fet 
forth in the Replication, and that is infufficient, there 
judgment !hall be had for the defendant for the ill Re
plication. Godb. 13S: 1 Leon. 75· 

· A Replication concludes either with hoc paratus ejJ vtri~ 
ficare, or to the country. ln aEtion on a bond to pay all fum a 
expended about certain bufinef~. t.:lc. on the defend
ant's pleading he paid all ; the plaintiff replies that he had 
not, et hac paratm, &c. U pan a demurrer it was held, that 
the plaintifF ought to have concluded to the country; 
becaufe there is an nffirmative and negative, and if he 
might be admitted to aver his Repli..::3tion thus, thcr~ 
would be no end in pleading. Raynt. g S. 

But where new matter is offered i'l a R eplication, the 
plaintiff fhoujd aver his plea, fo as to give the defendant 
an opportunity to rej oin. 4 lolod. 285: Lut•w 98 . 

REPORT, from Lat. •·eportare J A public relation, 
or bringing again to memory, of cafes judicially ad
judged in Courts of Jufl:ice, witll. the reafons as delivered 
by the Judges. Co. Lilt. •93· See title La,u Book!. 

There are likewife Reports, when the Court of Chan • 
eery, or other Court, refer the fiating fame cafe, fettling 
{orne account, E.5'c, to a Mailer of Ch:mcery, or other 
referee, his certificate therein is called a Report. This 

~I z Report 
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Report may be excepted to, difproved , or over-ruled; 
cr otherwife it is confirmed and made abfolute, by order 
cf the Court. See 3 CDmm. H3· 

A Mafter in C hancery, having an order of reference, 
h to itrue his fum mons for the parties to anend him at a 
ce~tain rime and place; when and where they may come 
with their counfel, clerk, or folicitor, to defend them
!elves, and maintain, or objet\ againfi, his Report, or 
certificate, &c. And Mafiers are to draw their Re
ports briefly and as fuecina!y as may be, preferving the 
matter clearly for the judgment of the Court ; without 
ncitaJ of the feveral points of the order of reference, or 
the debates of Counfel before them ; unlefs in cafes 
doubtful, when they may lhortly reprefent the reafons 
which induce thrm to what they do. 

None !hall take any money for Report of an order, or 
caufe, referred to them by any Judges, on pain of 10ol. 
c ir. fo as not to prohibit the clerk from taking 12d. for 
the firfl, and zd. for every other !beet. Stat. t Jar. t. 

r. 10.-But by flat. '3 Car. z. Jl· t. r. 12, Mailers in 
Chancery, may rake for every Report, or certi6cate, 
made on an order on bearing of a caufe, zos. And for 
any ether Report, &t. made on petition or motion, 1 os. 
And their clerks !hall have 5'· for writing every Report. 
fiee further, title Rifn-enc~. 

A Rep01t by a Maller in Chancery, is as a judg
ment of the Court. 1 P. Wms. 653. 

By a !landing order of the Court of Chancery, made 
by the Lords Commiffioners, in the 4 W. & M. it was 
diretled, that all Reports lhould be filed within four days 
after the making, otherwife no decree or proceedings 
to be had thereupon; but the Regitl:er reporting, that it 
was fufficient if the Report were filed before any pro. 
ceedings had thereupon, though not done within four 
days after making, Ld. C. J. King, agreed thereto. 
And the Court took it to be well enough; though, in 
this cafe, the motion to confirm the Report, nifi caufo, 
was made •he fame day that the Report was filed. 
z P. H"ms. 5'7· 

It is not ufual to confirm Reports of Receiver's ac. 
counts, per Maller of the Rolls. z P. Wms. 661. 

REPOSITION or THE FOREST, Rep'.ftti• Fo
rejire, i. e. a reputting to.] A Statute, whereby certain 
Foreft.grouods, being made purlieu, on view, were, by a 
(econd view, put to the Foreft again. Manw. par. 1. 

REPOSITORIUM, Lat.] A !lorehoufe or place 
wherein things are kept; a warehoufe. Cro. Car. 555· 

REPRESENTATION, R<prejintati•.] The perfon
ating another: There is an heir by Reprefentation, where 
a father dies in the life of the grandfather, lea.ving a fen, 
who lhall inherit his grandfather's eftate, before the fa
ther's brother, C!lc. B1·o. Ahr. 303. Alfo, executors re
prefent the perlon of the tt:ftator, to receive money and 
alfets. Co. Lill . 209. See titles Heir; Executor. 

REPRIEVE, from 1he Fr. Rrpris . ] The taking back 
or fufpending a prifoner from the execution and pro. 
ceeding of Law for that time, 'l'erms de Ley. See title 
Execution of Criminals. 

REPRISAL, Reprijale; Rtprijalia.) The taking one 
thing in fatisfaEtion for another, derived from the Fr. 
R rprl;i; and is all one in the Common and Civil Law. 

Reprifais are ordinary and extraordinary ; ordinary 
Reprifals are to arrel\ and take the goods of merchant-
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llrangers within the rt>lm ; and the o;her is for fati(. 
fa(.lion out of the realm, and is under the Great Seal, 
&c. Lex A1ercat. 120. 

If any perfon be killed, wounded, fpoiled, or any »ays 
damaged in a hofiile manner, in the territories of any 
Potentate, to whom letters of req ueJl are tranfmitted. 
and no [Jtisfatl:ion be made, lhere is no neceffity to re
fort to the ordinary profecution, but Letters of Reprifal 
Hfue forth ; and the Prince againft whom the fame are 
ilfuecl is oblig~d to make fatisfaCbon out of the eftatet 
of the perfons committing the injuries; and in cafe of a 
deficiency there, it will then be adjudged a common 
debt on his country. But where misfortunes happen to 
perfon~, or their goods, refiding in a foreign country in 
time of war, Reprifals are not to be granted: In this 
cafe they mull: be contented to fit down undec the lofs, 
for they are at their liberty to relinquifh the place on the 
approach of the ene my, when they forefee the country is 
fubjetl to fpoil: and if they continue, they mull partake 
of the common calamity. ltx Mercat. 

Repri fals may be granted on illegal profecutions 
abroad; where wrong judgment i~ given in matters not 
doubtful, which might have been redrelred, either by the 
ordinary or extraordinary power of the country or place, 
and which was apparently denled, {;c. See further, title 
Lttttrs if Marque: and as to Reprifal if GoDds, fee title 
Recaptio11 . 

REPRISES, Fr. Refi•mptions, taking back.] Ts ufed. 
for deduCbons and payments out of a manor or lands, as 
rent·charges, annuities,&c. Therefore when we fpeak of 
the clear yearly value of a manor,or eHate, or land. we fay 
it is fo much per annum, ultra Reprifis, be fides all Reprifes. 

REPUBLICATION OF WILLS; See title Will. 
REPUGNANT, Repugnans.] What is cootrary to 

a.ny thing faid before: Repugnancy in deeds, grants, in ... 
ditlments, v<rditls, f.:fr. make them void. 3 Ne!f. 13)• 
See title Duds, &c. 

The Common Law abhors Repugnances, and all in
congruities; but the former part of a deed. &t. fhall 
fiand, where the latter part is repugnant to it. Jenlt. 
Cmt. 251, 256. 

Where contrarieties are in feveral parts of deeds or 
fines, the fir!\ part !hall fland; in wills, the Ia!\, if the 
feveral c!aufes are not reconcileable. Jenlt. 96 pl. 86. 

In contratls, gifts, verdiils, evidences, E.:ic. where 
direCt contrarieties are for the fame thing at the fame 
time, all is void. Jm<. g6. pl. 86. 

A. made B. and C. executors, provided that C. lhaU 
not adminiller his goods. B. and C. brought debt on 
bond, as executors. lt was held, that the atl.ion was well 
brought; for the pr•vifo is void. Dy. 3· b. 4· pl. 7, &c. 

A . gives lands to B. in tail, provided A. !hall uke 
the profits of part for 1000 years; the pro'lli/o is void; 
for in common prefumption it takes away the benefic and 
intereft of the grantee in that parcel. Cro. Eliz. 35· 

An ~w~rd, that each fhaH give the other a general re
Jeafe wtthm four days after the award; pro'lJijo that if 
either dilliked the award within 20 days after mJde, 
and lhould pay to the other within the faid twenty days 
101. that then the arbitrement fhould be void, the pn~· 
vift is repugnant, and judgment fof plaintiff. Cro.Eh.,, 
291. See title .AqJJard. 

A provifo, good in the commencement, may by confe
quence become fC{ougnant, as grant of rent by deed fer 

life, 
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life, provided that it lhall not charge his perfon; the pro· 
~ifo i~ good, but if the rent be arrear, and the grantee 
die, his executors fha11 charge the perfon of the grantor 
in debt; for otherwife thfy be remedilefs; and fo it is 
now repugnant, by con feg uence void. 6 Rep. 41, h. 
See further, tit les Couditicn; Pro·vifo. 

REPUTATION, Rrp,datio] Is defined by Coke to 
be vulgaris opi11io ubi non qJ veritas. 4 Rep. 104. That is 
not Reputation which this or that man fays; but that 
which generally hath been, and many men have faid or 
thought. 1 Lc011. 15. 

A little time is fllfficient for gaining Reputation, 
which needs net a very ancient pedigree to efi:ablifh it; 
for general acceptation will produce a Reputation. Cro. 
Jac. 308. .Cut it has been held, that common Repu. 
tation cannot be intended of an opinion which i!! con. 
ceived of four or five y:::ars {landing; but of long time. 
And fame fpecial matter muJl be 3 \'Crrt:d to induce a Re
putation. • Ldl . .1/h,·. 464. 

Land ma v be reputed parcel of a manor, though not 
really fo. I r ent. 5 I : • l'vlod. 6~: 3 Nelf. Abr. 137· And 
there is a parifu, an~ offi..:e, ln Reputation, 0(. 

RtPUTATION OF FAME, ls undf' r the protetlion 
of the Law, as all perfous have an intetert in their good 
name; and fcar.dal and defamation are injurious to it, 
though defamatory words are not all.ionable, otherwife 
than as they are a damage to the efiate of the perfon in
jured. Wood's lnjl. 37· 

The fecurity of Reputation, or good name, from the 
~rts of detraCl.ion and flander, are rights to which e\·ery 
man is entitled, by reafon and natural juftice; fince, with
out thefe, it is impoffible to have the perfetl: enjoyment of 
any other advantage or right. 1 Comm. •34· See title 
Li6my. 

REQ!JEST, of things to be done: Where one is to 
do a collateral thing, agreed au making a contraCl, there 
ought to be a Requell to do it. • Li/ . .1!6r. 464. Jf a duty 
is due, it is payable without Requeft; on promi(e to pay 
a duty precedent on Requefi, there needs no aCtual Re
quell:; but on a promife for a penalty, or col!ateral fum, 
there 010uld be an atlual Requell before the atlion is 
brought. Cro. Eliz. 74: 1 Stund. 33: 1 Lev. 289. 

If a debt is before a promife, a Requelt is not neccf
fary, for then a Requetl i~ not any caufe of the aClion; 
though, upon a prom ife generally to pay on Requeft, the 
a8:ion arifes on Rcqucft, and not before. Cro. ]ac. 201: 

I Lev. 48. See poJI. 
Action of debt for money due on a bond, may be 

brought without alleging a fpecial Rcqu<ll. Cro. Eliz. 

"9· 52 3· 
A man promifes to redeliver, on Requeft, fuch goods 

as were delivered to him ; if an aB:ion of detinue is 
brought, the plaintiff need not allege a fpecial Requell, 
becaufe the aCtion is for the thing itielf: but if an aCtion 
on the cafe is had for thefe goods, then the Requell mull 
be fpecially alleged ; as it is not brought for the thing 
itfelf, but for damages. Sid. 66: 3 Salk. 309. 

If a promife i;; made to pay money to the plaintiff, on 
Requell, no fpecial Requell is required: But where 
tbe1e are mutual promi(es between two perfons tO pay 
tach other money oo Requeft, if they do not per
form fuch an award, the Requell is to be fpecially al· 
leged, And if there is a promife to pay money to a 
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man on Requell, and he dies before any Re'quell made, 
it fhall be paid to his executors; but not nll Reque(t 
made. 3 Salk. 309: 3 Buljl. 2)9· 

Where a perfon promifes to pay a precedent duty, the 
general allegation is fuffici ent , becaufe there was a duty 
without a promife: As for in fiance; if one buys or 
borrows a horfe, and promifes to pay fo much on Re
queft : But where the promife is collateral, as to pay the 
debt of a llranger on Requell, &r. the Requell is part 
of the agreement, and uaverfable, there being no duty 
before the promife made ; and for that reafon the Re
quefl mull be fpecially alleged, for bringing 1he atlion 
will not boa ful!icient Reque!l . Latcb. 93: 3 Leon. 200: 
3 Salk. 308. 

Where the thing is a duty b efore any Reque!l made, 
a Requell is only alleged to aggravate damages, and 
fuch Requeft is not tra ver' able; but if the Requeft 
makes the duty, as in u.fliunp/it to do fuch a thing on 
Requell, there the day, dr. of the Requ<il ought to be 
alleged , betaufe it is traverfable. Palm. 389 

If a Reque!l is to be fpecially made, the day and year 
when made lhould be fpecially alleged. 1 Lut-w 2 3 1 : 

2 Li/1. /Jhr 4-66: Cro. Car. 280. But where a perfon is 
not refirained tO make the Requell by a time limited, if 
made at any time d!Jring his life, it has beeR held to be 
good. Cro. Eliz. 136. And a Requell at any other time 
than named may be given in evidence. Sid. z6~ 

If a debt or duty does not accrue on a promile, until 
Requeft made, the Statute of Limitations runs from the 
time of the Requefi, only, and not from the time of the 
precedent promife. Cro, Car. 98. See title Limitation of 
AEliom. 

At a trial, the defendant would have the plaintiff to 
prove the Requeft ; but it was ruled that he nec:d not; 
for, not being tra•;erfed in the plea, it is aJmitted. 
I L"'· 166. 

U nreaftmable RequeJls are not regarded in Law ; and 
there is no difft'rence where a thing is to be done on Re
quefl, and reafonable Requt:fl. Dyer z 1 S : Cro. Cnr. 1 i 6: 
3 Nelf Abr. 140, 142. ~c.::e tales /l3ion; Declnralir.tz;. 
Pleadbzg; Rent, &c. 

REQ._!.JESTs, Court of; Se~ Court of R~ljLI~'h. 
R ERE COUN I Y; See Rier County. 
RESCEIT, (or RECEIT,) Rereptio] An adminion 

or receiving of a third perfon to p:C'ad his right in a 
caufe formerly commenced between two otht'r p~rfons; 
as, where an aCtion is brooght againfl: tenant for life or 
years, or any other particul ar tenant, and he mak Es de
fault, in fuch cafe he in the reverfion may move that he 
may be rec<ived to defend hi• right, and to plead with 
demand11.nt. 

Refceit islikewife applied to the admittance of a plea, 
where the controverfy ls behveen the fame two perfons .. 
Broke 205: Co Litt. 192: 3 Nelj. .1/hr. 146. 

He in reverfion may come into Court, and pray to be 
received in a fuit againfl: his particular tenant; ·and after 
fucb Refceit the bufinefs !hall be haftened, as much as 
may be by Law, without any delay of either fide. Stat, 
13 R. 2. c. 17. But R efceit is admitted only for thofc 
who have eflates depending on particular eftates for life, 
tenants by the cu.rtefy. or after poffibility, f.:f(. and not 
for him in remainder after an e!late-ta\1, which is per
durable. 1 And. '33· 
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1-rulband and wife were tenants for life, rc ~llindcr to 
. another in fee; afonnedou was brought agalnfl the huf
band, who made default after d efaul~; and thereupon 
the wife prayed that fhe might be received td defend 
her tight .; but it was denied by the Court, btcaufe, if 
defendant lhou ld recover againfi- her huCband, it would 
not bar her right if fue furvived him, therefore it would 
be to no purpofe. Then he in remainder prayed to be 
received, \(/hich at fi.r!l the Court doubted, by reafon if 
~he huJband lhould recover, he might falfify fuch Reco
very ; and becaufe his efl:ate did not depend on the efl:ate 
of the huflJand alone, but on the dlate nf the hufband 
and wife.; but at !aft he was received. 1 Leon. 86. 

The Jlatute of Gloz.afier, 6 E. 1. c. 11, enaCts, that a 
·termor may be received to falfify 1 if be ha th tt d.eed, and 
.comes before judgment.; this is where he in reverfi.on 
caufeth himfelf to be impleaded by col!ufion, to make 
the termor lofe his term, E:fc. And by flat. zoE. 1. 

.ft. 3, if any flnmger come in by a collateral title, before 
he is received, he fhall find {urety to fatisfy the demand
ant the value of the lands, if he recovers from that time 
till Jinal judgment; and demandant recove.ing, he !hall 
be grievoufly amerced, f..:ic. 

RESCE!T or HOMAGE, Receptiolfo,oagii.] The 
Lord's receiving Homage of his tenaot, at his admiffion 
to the land. Kitch. 148. See title Homage. 

RESCOUS, or RESCUE. 
Rxscussus,from the Fr. Rifcoufe, i.e. Lihcratio. J A 

refifiance againftlawful authority. 

I. Oftbe different Kiud; if Refiue;, &c. 

If. Of 1be Ofj<nce if making Refit#£ if a Prifoner; and 
hg..w the O_dtnders art to be proceeded againjl, and 
punijhul. And fee title Ejiape (B) 1 V. 3• 

HI. Of the Form iftlu Promdi•g; on a Refiue. 

IV. In what Cafis the Sheriff may return a Refiue; 
if the Form of a Retunt, and f(ff what Defe8s 
it may Pe quajhed. 

I. I r< the cafe of a diflrefs, tke goods being, from the 
:lirll taking, confidered as in the cullody of the Law. and 
not merely in that of the dillrainer, the taking them back 
by force is looked upon as an atrocious injury, and de 4 

nominated a Re(c~u;; for w!1ich the di!lrainer has a re~ 
medy in damages, either by Writ of Refcom, in cafe 
they were going to the pound ; or by Writ de parco 
frallo, or Pound.breach, in cafe they were aaually im
pounded. F. N. B. too, 101. He may alfo, at his option. 
bring an aClion on the cafe for this injury, and !lull ' 
tberein, if the diftrefs were taken for rent, reCO\'er treble 
damages. Stat. 2 W.i.:f M.j!. 1. c 5: feepo,1.ll ; and 
thi li Did:ionary, titles Dijlrifs; Reut; Reple vin ; Pound
ln·each. 

The term RefiouJ is likewife applied to the forcible 
delivery of a defendant, when arrell:rd, from the officer 
who is carrying him to prifon. Jn \Vhich circum!l:ances, 
the plaintiff' has a fimilar remedy by atlion on the cafe, 
or of Re.fcous; or if the Sheriff makes a return of fuch 
Refccus to the Court out of which the procefs i!fued, the 
Refcue r will be punilhed by attachment. 6 Moi. 211 : 

Cro. Jac. f19: Salk. 586. See 3 Comm c. 9: andpojl.l/. 
Ill. 1V. 

RESCUE II. 
Jf a bailiff~ or other officer, on a writ, arrcil a man • 

and others by \'iolence take him away, or procure his 
efcilpe ; this is a Refcous in fatt. So, if one diftrain 
beails damage-feaf11nt, in his ground,. as he drives 
them in the highway towards the pound, they enter into 
the owner's houfe, and he withholds them there, and 
will not deliver them on demand, this detainer is a Ref
cous in Law. Co. Liu.lih z. c. 12, 161. Ca./Jaffteus, in 
his book: De Co»fuetud. B11rg. f. 294• bath the fame 
words coupled with rif!ftentia. 

In other terms, Refcue is the taking away and fetting 
at liberty, againil Law. any diftrefs taken for rent, or fer .. 
'ices, or damage-fearant; but the more general notion 
of Refcous is, the forcible freeing another from an arreJl, 
or fame legal commitment; which, being an high ofFence, 
fubjeCis the ofFender not only to an aC\ion at the fuit of 
the party .injured, but likewife to fine and imprifonment 
at the fuit of the King. Co. Litt. 160: F. N. B. zz6 • 
See pojl. If. 

But there can be no Refcous but where the party has 
had the actual J?O!fe~on of the catcle, or other- things 
whereof the Rercous Js fuppofed to be made ; for if a 
man come to arrefi another, or to diftrain, and is difw 
turbed, regularly his remedy is by action on the ca.fe, 
Co. Li11. t6•, a: Li11. Rtp. z96: H<tl. '45-

lf on fi. fa. the Sheriff feizes goods, which are taken 
away by a ftraoger, this is not properly a Refcue; for 
by ftizure of the good s, by virtue of the fieri fariaJ, the 
SherifF has a property in them, and may maintain tref. 
pafs, or trover, for them: alfo the party injured may 
hne an aaion on the cafe againft the wrong-doer. Hul. 
145: Lill. Rep . 296. 

If the lord diftrain for rent when none is due, the te
nant may lawfully make Refcous; fa may a .(\ranger, if 
hi'i beafts be d;llu.ined when no rer'tt is due. So, if the 
tenant tender the rent when the lord comes to diftrain, 
and yet he does dillrain, or if he dillrain any thing not 
diftrainable, as beans oi the plough. when other fufficient 
difirefs may be taken, the tenant may make Refcoas; 
fo, if the lord difirain in the highway, or out of bis fee. 
Co.Li11.47; 16o,h; 161,a. 

But though there mufl be reafon for the dill:refs, and 
that othenvife the Refcue cannot be unlawful; yet it hath 
been held~ in a parco fra8o, t.hat a defendant cannot juf
tify breaking the pound and taking out the catJe, 
though the ~iflrefs was without caufe, becaufe they are 
now in theatlual cuftodyofthe Law. Salk . 247· 

There is a difFt:rence between a man 1s being arrefted 
by a warrant on record, and by a general authority in 
Law; for if a capias be awarded to the Sheriff to arrefl 
a man for felony, though he be innocent, he cannot 
make Rcfcoe; but if the Sheriff will, by the general 
authority committed to him by Law, arrell any man for 
felony , if he be innocent, he may refcue himfc!f. Co. 
Liu. t6t. See 5 Co.68: 6Co. 54: Ct·o. ]ac.486. 

II. REscuE ;, claffed, by Jllacij/Otu, amongft ofreocc• 
againll public jufiict; and i$ defined to be the forcibly 
and knowingly freeing anorher from an arreft or impri
fonment: and it is generally the fame ofFence in the 
Hranger fo refcuing, as it would have been in a gaoler 
to have volunta!"ily ~ permined an efcape. A Refcue, 
therefore, of one apprehended for fdony, is felony; 
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for trea(on, treafon; and for a mifdemeanor, a mifdc
meanor alfo. Bllt hert', likcwife, as upon voluntary 
afcapes, the prira:ipal mull be firH att;linrec1, or receive 
judgment, before the Refcuer can be punill1ed ; and for 
the f1me re .. fo~, b tcaufe perhap::;, in fatl, it may torn om 
that there has bern nooffencecommitc~d. ~ Comm r. To. 
p. 131: 11ial. P .C. 607: Ftf1··344· And fee this Dic
tionary. tide Efiape 

By flat. 16 G11o. z. c. 31, to convey to a.ny prifoner, in 
cuftoJ~ for trea!On or felony. any arms, inflruments of 
~{cape, or difguiff', without the privity of rhe gaoler, 
though no efcape be attempted; or any way to aflill 
{-uch prifoner to att~mpt an efcal:"e, though no efcape be 
aClllally made, is fclor.y ; and fubjelh the offender to 
t1"anfportation for {even rears: or if the prifoner be in 
cunody for petty larceny, or other inf(rior offt'nce, or 
charged with a debt of roo/ .• it is then a mifdemeanor, 
punitnable with fine and imprifonment. See title Eflape 
(B) IV. 3· 

By fevt:ral fpecitl ftatute$, to refcue, or attempt to ref
cue, any perfon committed for the ofFences enumerated 
in thofe atls, is felony wi thout benefit of clergy. See 
flats. 6 Ceo. 1. e. •J· § 5: •+ Geo. 3· e. 56, as to 'T•arif
portaticn; and this Di&ionary under that title, and title 
£fiape; Stat!. 9 Ceo. 1. c. 22: 27 Cea. 2. c. 15; as to 
off~.:ncesagain(l: the Bl~fk A -'l; flat. 8 G·'o z. c. 20, as to 
ddlroying Turnpikes; and thiS Dichonary, titl e High
ways VI (B) IO;flat.lgG"z.e,H,astoSmuggling; 
flat. %) Gto. i. e 37, as to Murder. 

Under the la fr -mentioned lhtute>- to refcue, or attempt 
to refcue, the body of a felon eKecuted for murder, is lin· 
gle felony, punifltable by tranfportation 'for feven years; 
and a like puniih.ment is infiitled by flats. 11 G.o. z. e. z6: 
24 Geo. z. e. 40. § 28; againll perfons alfembling, to 
the num:er of fi·lJt, or more, to refcoe any 1.1nlawful re. 
tililers of fpirituous liquors, or to affault the inf-ormers 
againR them. 

Even if .-ny perfon, charged with any of the of. 
fences againll the Black Ali, flat. 9 Geo. t. e. zz; and 
being required by order of the Privy Council to fur
render himfelf, neglects fo to do for forty days, both he 
and all that knowingly conceal, aid, abet, or fuccour him, 
are declared felons without benefit of clergy. 

It feems agreed, that the refcuing a perfon impri
{oned for felony, is alfo felony by the Common Law. 
1 Hal. P. C. 6o6. 

Alfo it is agreed, that a fhanger who refcues a perfon 
c:ommitted forJ and guilty of, hi gh treafon, knowing him 
to be fo, is in all cafes gmlty of high treafon. Staundj'. 
P. C. 1 1 : 1 Jo .•. 45 5. Whether he knew that the pri
foners were fo committed or not. Cro. Car. 51>3. 

To make a Refcue felony, it is neceiTary that the felon 
be in cufiody, or under arrert for felony; therefore, if A. 
hinder an arrefr, whereby the felon efcapcs, the towq-
1hip 1hall be amerced for the efcape, and A. fhall be 
fined for the hindrance of l1is caking; but it is not fe
lony in A. becaufe the felon wos not taken. 1 Htd. P. C. 
6o6: 3 Ed. 3· Coron. 333: Stmmdf 31. 

So, to make a Refcue felony, the party refcucd rnuft 
be under cuftody for felony 1 or fufplcion of fe lony; and 
it is all one whether he be in cullody for that account by 
a private perfon, or by an (Jflicer, or warrant of a J uf~ 
tite; for where the arrell of a felon is lawful, the Refcue 
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of him is fdony; bot it feems necdTary thlt he lhould 
hlve knowledge tha t the Fcdon i5 under artefi. for fe
lo ' Y• if he be in the cu!lody of a p•ivate perfon. 1 Hal. 
P. C. 6c6. 

But if he be in cuilody of a,n officer, therf', at hi! 
peril, he is to ra:.;~ notice of it; fo 1f t11ere be felous in a 
prifon, and A. not knowing it, brf'aks the ;Jrifon, and 
lets out the prifoners, though he knew not rhat there 
were fcluns there, it i!J; felony. J Hal. P. C. 6ob: Cro. 
Car. 381. 

A pedon comiTitted for high treafo.,, who breaks the 
p:·ifon, and crcapt::s, is gJilty of f~lony; ur. le fs he let~ 
others alfo efc:1pe, whom he knows to be cc,mmitted for 
high tr rafon; in which cafe he is guilty ot IHgh trea
fon, not in rcfpeCl of his own hreaking of pnfon, but of 
the Re(cous ot the ocher. 2 Ha·"ttk . P . C. c. z 1. § 7· 

J r the perfon rcfcueJ were indiCted or attainted of fe
veral felon ies ~ yet the efcape or Refcue of fucn a perfcn 
makes but one felony. 1 Hal. P. C. 599 

Wherever the impri(onment is fo far ground!e(g or ir.-· 
regular~ or the breaking of a prifon is occafioned by fuch 
a nccdlicy, (:; c. that the party himfelf, breaking prifon, 
i~ either by the Common Law, or by the Statute df 

frangentihtu P~"ifouam, faved from the penalty of a capi
tal offender. a Jhanger who ref cues him from fuch impri
fonment i::, in like manner, alfo excu(ed ; f.;J fie t con'iJer:fo. 
2 Hawk. P. C. e. 21. § 6. 

The return of a Relcue of a fel6n, by the Sheriff 
againil/J., is not fufficient to put him to anf1ver for it as 
a fdony, without indiCtment or prefentment, by the fl:a .. 
tute 25 E. 3· fl. 5· <· 4' 1 Hal. P. C. 6o6. 

As tn cate of an efcape, fo in tt~:fe of a Refcue, if the 
party refcued be imprifoned for felony, and refcued be
fore inditlmenr, the indictment mufl furmi(e a felony 
done, as well as an imprifonment for felony, or fufpicion 
thereof; but if the party be indiCted, and takeu by a 
capias, and refcued, then there needs only a recital that 
he was inditled prout, and taken and refcued. 1 Hal. 
P. C. 6o7. 

Though the Re(cuer may be indicted, before the prin
cipal is convi£\:ed and attainted, yet he fh<~.ll not be ar
raig11ed or. tried before t:he principal be attainted; but if" 
the perfon refcued were imprifoned for high treafon, the 
Refcuer may imm~diately be arraigllt'd, for' in high trea
fon all are principals: Sed qu4re.-llut it feems that he 
may be immedlately proceeded againfl fl1r a mifprifion 
only, if the King pleafe. 2 Hawlt. P. C. e. 21. § 8. 

The Refcuer of a prifoner for felony, though not with
in clergy, Jet fhall have his clelgy. 1 Hal. P. C. 607; 
unlefs where it is othenvi(e declared by flatu[e. 

As the ofr'ence of refcuing perfon!l in cafes of high trea-
. fen and felony is ufually puni01ed by indit:lment, fo the of

fence of refcuing a per/On arrcficd on mefne procefs, or 
in toxecution after judgment, fobjeCh the offender to a 
Writ of Refcous, or a general aCtion of trefpafs rvi f.:! 
armis, or an atlion on the cafe, in all which damages are 
recoverable. Alfo it is the frequent pratl:ice of the 
Courts to grant an attachment again I\: fuch wrong-doers, 
it being the highell: violence and contempt that can be 
ofl"ered 10 the procefs of the Court. Co Litt. 161: Co, 
E111. 614: Raft. Ent. 577· 

He who refcues a prifoner from any of the Courts of 
Wcjiminjl<r-Ha/1, without l!riking a blow, fhall forfeit hi&

goods 
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goods and profits of his lands, and fuf!'er imprifonment 
during life; but not lofe his hand, becaufe he did notllrike. 
ZZ Ed. 3· 13: Jlnjl. 141: I Ha<vk. P. C.<. ZL § 5· 

Jt is cleariy agreed, that for a Reicous on mefne pro
cefs, the party injured may have either an aClion of tref. 
pafs 'Vi et anniJ, or an aClion on the cafe, in which he 
fuall recover hi<s debt and damages againft the wrong· 
doer ; and the rather, bt:caufe on mefne procefs he can 
ha"e no remedy againll the Sheriff. Cro. Jac. 486: 
Hoh. 180. See po? lV. 

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that for Refcous of a per
fan in execution on a ca. fa . or ca. utlag. an all:ion will 
lie againll the Refcuer, though the plrty injured hath 
his remedy againll the Sheriff, and the Sheriff hath his 
remedy againft Lhe wrong.doer; for perhaps the Sheriff 
may be dead or infolvent; but herein it hath been held, 
that if be bring his a/lion againll the party who made 
the Refcue, he may plead it in bar to an attion brought 
by the Sherif!'; fo, if again I\ the Sheriff, or his bailifF, 
they may plead that he had fatisfallion from the party, 
fa that if he recovers agai.nfi one, the other is difchrtrged. 
Hetl. 95 : Cro. Cat·, 109: Hut. 38: Hoh. 180. 

By flat. z W. 1.5 M jl 1. c. S· § 5• on Pound.breach, 
or Refcous of goods dirlrained for rent, the perfon grieved 
ftlall, in a fpecial allioo on the cafe, recover treble da
mages and coils againll the offenders, or againR: the 
owner of the goods, if they come to his ufe. 

In an aft:ion on the cafe for a Refcous, on this fiatute, it 
hath been held, that the plaintifF !hall recover t•eble coils 
:u weB as treble damages, for the damages are not given 
by the fiatute, but increafed ; an allion on the cafe lying 
for a Refcous at Common Law. 1 Sa/J.. 205. 

An attachment will be granted not only againft a com
mon perfon, but even agaioft a Peer of the Realm, for 
refcuing a perfoo arrelled by due courfe of Law: fo that 
if the Sheriff in any cafe return to the Court, that a per
fen arrelled, or goods feized, or po!feffion of land, de\i . 

· vered by him, by virtue of the King's writ, were ref
cued or violently taken from him, &c. they will award 
an attachment againll the Refcuers. Dyer 21 z: z 'Jou. 
39: Salk. Jzz. 

But it feems to be the praEt:ice, not to grant an attach
ment in any cafe for 3 Refcous, unlefs the officer will re
turn it ; for it hath been found by experience, that offi
cers will take on them to fwear a Refcous where they will 
110t venture to return one. z Hawk. P. C. c. zz. § 34· 

A diftinltion was taken where an attachment is prayed 
for a Refcous in the firll: inflance, and where a rule to 
lhew caufe is only alk.ed ; in this, affidavits of the fall are 
fufficient; in the other cafe, the Sheriff's return is requi-
1i.te. 'rri1r. 5 Ceo. z.inB. R. You11gv. Pa;•ne. 

Where, on the return of a Refcue, an attachment is 
granted, and the party eJI'amined on interrogatories, upon 
anfwering them, he £hall be difcharged; but if the Ref
cous is returned to the Filar;er, and procef.! of outlawry 
ilfues, and the Refcuer is brought into Court, he fhalJ 
not be difcharged on affidavits. Salk. 5 86. 

III. A>r indillment of a Rrfcous ought to fet forth 
the fpecial circum fiances of the faCt, with fuch certainty, 
as to enable defendant to make a proper defence. DJ'e'· 
16~. No defell can be aided by the verdill. 1 Rol. 
.d>r. 781. 
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Therefore, if an indictment lay the ofFence on an un. 
certain or impoffible d;,y, as where it lay!l it on a future 
day, or lays one and tne fame ofFt>nce at calrerent days, 
or lays it un fuch a d.:ly which make~ the indictment re ... 
pugnant to itfelf, it is void. Moor 555: Raj/. Em. z63. 

Jt has been adjudged, on excepnons laken to an in .. 
dift:ment for a Refcous, that it was not neceffary to al
lege the place where the Re(cuf" was made, and that it 
fl1ould be intenJed that where t he arrelt was, there alfo 
was the Rerc u, , Cro. Jnc 3+5 : 2 Buljl. zo8. 

An cxceptmn was taken to an i"OJ{trn-:"nt of Refcou!=, 
that it wanted thl! words viG an:zu or manufirli; but 
over- ru led, it being hd d by tlle Coun, that tne word 
re.ftvjft implies it tO b- dome by force. Cro. Jac. 345• 
The f3me exc~ption taken in Cro. ]ac. 473, oo,.er-ruled, 
and there held, that though H w~re error at Common 
Law, yet it i., 'nade good bv rl1 'Pt . -:t .. /len. S. c. 8. 

Jt is faid, that an indidme1 ot H.x:c 1i.ls as r.ot wnhin 
the Stature ot Additions, and tt . r. mt.;,; thP. perlon in. 
ditl.ed of fuch a p~rifh, '"'irhout g~V;ng him any title, is 
fufiicient. z lnjl. 66; : • Sb~." o.; 

Note; on an indidmcr.t or l{ekcus, 1f it were on an 
arreJ\ upon me(ne proccf~ , and the party Ius appeared .. 
the Court will be eafily indu c~·d to quafi1 it; f.J, if 1t b~ on 
procefs out of an inter.or Court, thuug~ the party haa 
not appeared, for no aid is gn er. to in erior jurildll~lions. 

In an aE1ion for a Refcue, ;he plaintiff rrn~!l.aiJege in his 
declar~tion all the material circundlantes; as that (uch a 
writ ilfued, that he was arrefted, and in cultody,and that 
he was refcued, C!fc. Godb. 1 zs : 1 Lutrw. 130. 

J n an action on the cafe for a Rc:f. .. ous t."lo rnefne pro ... 
cefs, the evidence was, the bailiff flood at the ftreet door, 
and fent his follower up three p?.ir of flairs, in difguife, 
with the warrant, who laid hands on the party, and told 
him that he arrerled him ; but he, wit!t t~e help of fume 
womer-:, got from the follower, and ran down ftairs, and 
the defendant, hearing a noife, ran up, and put the party 
into a room, locked the door, and would not fufftr the 
bailiff to enter. Holt doubted whether this was a Ja\Y .. 
ful arreft, being bv the bailifF's fervant, and not in his 
prefence; but faid, that the plaintiff mufl prO\'C his caufe. 
of adion againft the party ; that he mull: prove the writ 
and warrant by producing fworn copies of them; he 
muft pro ve the manner of the arrefi, that it may app~ar 
to the Court to be legal; and, in point of damag~, he mufl 
prove the lofs of his debt, q;iz that the party became 
infolvent, and could not be retaken. 6 Mcd. Zit. 

Four of the WRIT of Rtscous-
GEORGE the 'Third, &c. 'To the Sherijf of M greet

ing: If A. B. foal/ n:ake ;•u ficure, &c. then put C. D. 
&c. Ia Jhew wherefore, wbercas the faid A. B. at, &c.ar .. 
lain htajls if· thefaid C. D. baJ takm, a11d dijlrainedfor 
rent, · &c. .Atzd thofi, there, accerdiJJg to the Larw a,d 
cujlom of our Rmgdom if England, would have impounded, 
thefoidC. D. tlubeajls aforefaid,wzthfoue andanns, re( .. 
cued, a11d other enormities tbere did, to the conttmpt of 11s, 
and griNJOUJ damage of !be /aid A. B. a11d agamjl 011r 

ptare, &c.---os. THus; 
PuT E. F. and G H to anfwer, &c. •..vhmjore, 

:u.he,·eas tbe Jaid. A. B. acc~rding to the duty o/ hu office, 
C. D. whom by our ShertJ! oft he coul!tyaforefaid, 6y writ /D 

him direlled, rwe cf11UJJanded to he taken, at L. by 'lljrJue of , .. 
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Hr~id Tr=n'tl·ad takm, aud bim"to ow· pri.fon of, (V:c. there 
toabuie, would bt~'Vt towueyed, thejuid E. F. Ql!d G. H. 
him thej"aid C. D. at L. afm·ifaid, wit/; force oj arms ref
cued, aJtd otber enormities, &:c. 

I\7. THE diilinClion laid down in a ''ariety of books 
~nd _cafes is, that on a Refcue on mefne procefs the 
Sh~nff may return the Refcue, and is fubjeCt to no 
aChe~ ; f?r that on a mefne procefs he was not olJliged 
to ratfe h1s pcjft comitatUs, nor would it be convenient fO 
to .do on the execution of every mefne proccf~. Cro. 
El1z. 868: r lltar<h 1: 1 Jo11. =o• : 3 Bulji. Hj8: 1 Rol. 
Rrp. 389: N~y 40: Moor 8;z: 2 Lev. 144: 6 Mod. 141: 
Lra-w. 130, IJI· But the SherifF may, if he pleafes, take 
h;s pofli to arrell one on meli1e procefs. N'J 40. 

But if the SherifF takes a man on an execution, as on 
a ca. fa. and he is refcued from him before he can bring 
him to prifon, though he returns the Refcue, yet th1s 
lhall not excufc him; for when judgment is paiTed, and 
he and his bail do not furrender hlm, nor pay the con
.demnation-money, and then a capim ifrues, to which 
there can be no bail, there it is prefumed that he will 
no~ be forthcoming, becauie neither he nor his bail have 
fat11fied the judgment; therefore the SherifF ought to 
tab:: the pojje comitatii;; confequendy it cannot be a good 
re~. ;n, that he took the body, but that it was ref..:ued; 
a:.d chc party may have an aClion of efcape againll the 
Shcnff on this return ; and this is provided by the fiat. 
ll'ejl. 2. 13 E, 1. fl. 1. c. 39• which was made to pre. 
vent Sheriff;~ from retur11ing Refcues to the .King's writs. 
Cro. Jac. 419: 1 Rol. Rep. 388, 440: 3 Bulji. 198: 
llfoor Ssz; Or on a capias utlagatum after judgment. 
Cro. Jac. 419: I Rol. Rep. 389. 

In an aClion on the cafe againll the Sheriff for an ef
cape on mefne procefs, the defendant pleaded a Il.efcue, 
which on demurrer was held a good plea, though he did 
not lhew that the Refcue was returned. 3 Le·v. 46. 

But if one taken on mefne procefs be once in prifon, 
the Sherilf cannot return a Refcoos, for the Law pre
fumes that he hath a power to keep him there. r Rol. 
Rrp. 441: 3 Bulji. 198: Cro. Jac. 4'9· Unlefs the pri
fon is broken by the King's enemies, which fhall excufe 
the Sheriff. 4 Co, 84: t 1/mt. 239· But not if broken 
by rebels and traitors, for the Sheriff or gaoler hath his 
remedy over againft them. 4 Co. 84: Cro, Eliz. 8r 5 : 
2 Mod. 28: 1 1/mt. 239· 

If a felon be attainted, and in carrying him to exe
cution he is refcued from the Sheriff, the Sheriff is pu
nifhable notwithfianding the Refcue; for there is judg
ment given, and the Sherif!" fhouiJ have taken fuf!icient 
power with him ; th-refore in that cafe the townfhip is 
not finable. 1 Hal. P. C. 6o2: and there faid that a 
Refcue is no excufe in felony. 

It hath been adjudged, that the return of a Refcue by 
a SheriJI" mull lhew the year and day on which it •vas 
made, fuch Return being in lieu of an indiClment. 3 H. 7· 
I r. pl. 3. Bro. Return de Briif 97 : Fitr:.. Coro. 45 : 
AllaciJ. 1. 

But it hath heen held, that the Sheriff's return of a 
Refcue on a latitat, without mentioning the day of the 
caption, was fufficient; all the clerks in Court affirming 
the precedents to have been fo, Palm. 532. 

The Sheriff's return of a Refcue~ without mentioning 
the place where it was made, was held bad, and the party 
difcharged. Moor 422, pl. 585. 

VoL. ll. 
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Where the SherifF returned virtute hrtvil mih1 d1refi1 

feci q)Jarram, A. 0 B. halli'llh mei; fjUi 'Virtute ind~ cept
I'Wtt the defendant, & ;, cujlQdia tmn habutrunt guovjfu& 
fuch and. fuch t'cfiujflrunt hi~ tx cuflodia hallivorum m(o• 
nan ; th~s- return was on motton quafhed; for, per Holt. 
when ba!hffs have arrelled the party, he i• in r.a ia 
their cullody, but in Law he is in cullodyof the Sheriff; 
an anfwer either way is goad, ~iz. that he was refcued 
out of the bailifF's cufiody, or that he was: refcurd out 
of the SherifF's cuflody; but to f•y that he was in the 
cuf\ody of the Sherif!", and yet refcued out of the cufiody 
of the baililf, is repugnant. 2 Salk 586. 

It fcems that anciently, when the Sheriff returned a 
~c~cue, the party was admitted to plead .to it as to art 
md~<~l:meut; but the cour(e of late r.as been not to admit 
any plea to ir, but drive the party to his aCtion againft 
rhe SherifF, in cafe the return were fzlfe; hence it is now 
fcttled that the return of a Refcue is not traverfablc but 
yet it hath been held that fubmiilicn to the fine doth not 
conclude the party grieved from bringing his aClion for 
the falfe returr!, if it were fo. Cro. Eliz 78 t : Dyer 212 : 

2 Jun. 29: 1 Vent. 224: 2 1/ene. 175: Comb. 295· 
.1 f on a fieri facias the Sheriff returned that he had 

f<1fed the goods, bur that they were refcued by B. and 
C. i.:ic. this is not a good return, but he !hall be 
amerced; the party alfo, at whofe fuit the execution 
iiTued, may charge him Ly fiire facias for the value of 
the goods, t 1/wt. 21: z Saund. 343: I Sho·w. I8o. 

See farther, as to exceptions to returns of Refcue; Yelv. 
5'.: 2 Rei. Rep. 255: Stil. '55: 1 Sid. 332: 1 Le'I:J. 214: 
L1t. Rep. 2: 1 1/wt. z: z Ke/,,436: z]o11. 197: 6Mod. 
220: 5 Mod. 218: 2 Rol. Rep. 263: 1 Le·v. 21f: Cro. 
Jac. •.42: Ra;•m. 161: 5 Mod. 217: and alfo, 19 Pin; 
A/,,·. title Rifau: and Ccm. Dig. title Rifcom. 

RESCUSSOR, The party making a Refcue. 
RESEISER, Rifcifire.] The taking lands into the 

hands of the King, where a general livery or oujler le 
mam was formerly mifufed, contrary to the order of 
Law. Staundf. Pra:rog. z6. 

RESERVATION, Rifcr'Valio.] A keeping afide, or 
provtd1ng; as, when a man lets or parts with his land, 
but referves or provides for himfelf a rent out of it, for 
his own livelihood; fometimes it has the force of a fav
ing or exception. Co. Li/1, '43· 

Exception is always of part of the thing granted, and 
of a thing in being: and a Refervation is of a thing 
not in being, but is newly created out of the lands or 
tenements demifed ; though Ex..ceplion and Refcrvation 
have been ufed promifcuo>Jny, Co. Litt. 47· The proper 
place for a Refervation is next after the limitation of 
the ell:ate; and Refervation -of rent may be every two, 
three, or more years; as well as yearly, half-yearly, 
quarterly, C:fc. Co. Lat. '-7: 8 Rep. 71. 

1t mull be out of an houfe, or lar.ds; and be made 
either by the words yielding and paying, f.::' c. or the 
word covenant ; which is of both leffor and ldfee, ther-e .. 
fore makes a Refervation. R.I. Rtp. So. 

The Refervation of Rent is good, although it is not 
referved by apt and ufual words, if the wordi are equi
valent. Plowd. 1 zo. Bu(Refcrvation of a Rentfinmdu.m 
ratam, is a void Refervation. z l'ent, 27::s. See titles 
Deed; Reddmdutn ; Rmt, & c. 

RESIANCE, Rrjia11tia.] Refidcnce; abode or con
tinuance; whence comes the participle Rejiant, that is, 

4 K continually 
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~cntinually dwelling or abiding in any place, 0 /J Nat. 
JJr. 85: Klich. 33· 

RESJANT ROLLS, I. e. Rolls containing theRe
:fiants in a tithing, &t. which are to be called over by 
the lleward on holding Court<s.leet. Camp. Court Keep. 

RESIDENCE, Rtfid•••tia.] Is peculiarly ufed both 
in the Canon and Common Law, for the continuance of 
a Parfon or Vicar on his benefice: And perfonal Refi
dence is required of ecclefiaflical perfons on their cure3, 
on pain of forfeiting to/ for every month, if they are 
abfent one month at onceJ or two months at feveral 
times in the year; sl. to the King, and sl. to the in
former. Stat. 21 H. 8. c. 13. See title P.1rjo11 H.-But 
chaplains to the King, or other great perfons, (Peers, 
be. mentioned in this fiatute, and )lat. z; H. 8. c. 16,) 
may be n!Jfl·rtfidmt. 

The 1\atute 21 H 8. c. 13, mull be put in fuit by a com
mon informer within a year, or by the King within two 
years after tbe e11d if that ;ear; fo that twelve penaltie:i, or 
1 zc/. may be recovered at once by a Subject for himfclf 
and the King; or the King may recover at once twenty
live penalties, or zsol. See flat. 31 Eliz. c. 5 : this 
Dictionary, title Limitation of Alliom II. z.: and 1 Comm. 
c. 1 t . f· 392, i11 n.-Is there not a contradiCtion in the 
above, and may not more than cwenty.five pecalties be 
recovered by the King! 

Independent of this llatute, the Bif\10p in his Court 
may compel the Refidence of all the Clergy, v. ho hove 
the cure or care of fouls within his dioce(e. 3 Burn' 1 Eccl. 
La·w 281 : Gi6j. 887.-This f\atute is not confined to 
parfonages and \'icarages, but extfmds to a~l archdea. 
conries, deaneries, and dignities in cathedral and colle
giate churches. Tht>fe who have two benefice9 or dig
nities, upon each of which Refidence is required, mull 
:elide upon one or the other. But the incombent of a_n 
augmented curacy cannot be profecuted under the Jlatute 
!or the penalties of Non.-Refidence. 4 '.Ttrm Rtp. 665. 

A Bifhop i~ not puni01able under this tlatute, for Non. 
Relidency on his bilhoprick; but if he hold a deanery, 
p3rfonage, f.5c. i11 ~ommendaJn, he mull: refide thereon, 
tmder the penalties of this Ilatute. Bifhops are liable 
to ecclefia!lical cenfures for Non-Refidence on their bi
fhoprick; and the King may irrue a mandatory writ to en
force their attendance, and compel them to it, by ft.iz
ing their temporalties ; as King Henry IlJ. did, by the 
Bifhop cf Kriford. z ltfl. 6z5. 

One of the great duties incumbent on clergymen. is 
t1)at rhey be refident em their lidngs : And on the firll 
crelling parochi<tl churche~, nery clergyman was 
()b!iged to refide on his benefice,. for reading of prayers, 
preaching, f:lc. by tke laws and canon!!. of the church; 
and by fiatute, the parfon ought to abide on his retlory 
in the parfonage-hou!e; for the HalUte is intended not 
only for ferving the cure., and for hofpitJlity, but to 
mr.intain tht houfe in repair, and prevent dilapidarions ; 
thoogh bwful impri(onmenr., ficknefs, E.1 c. being things of 
neceflity.,aregoo.l caufenfexcuf~ forabfence, and excep:cd 
out of the ad by conflrudion of Law; And 1t b the 
fame "'here a perfon is emfloyed in fame important bu. 
tir.efs for tht! Church or King; or is enterrained in the 
l:ing's fervice. 6 R,p. z I: c,·o. Eliz. sSo: Gilof CoJ. 887. 

ln .an i•~formation on lhe ftatute, it was adjudged, that 
the parfon is-to live in the p::.rfonage.houfe, and not in 
any other, tbough in the fame pariilt. Under flat. 
J 3 £/,z. cap. zc, leafe1 made by pa. Lns are declared 
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void, where the parfon is abfent above eighty days in any 
one year, &c. On this aCl, the defendant pleaded to an 
agreement for tithes, that the parfon was abfent from 
ltis parfonage by the fpace of eighty days in one year; 
and the Jury found that he dwelt in another town ad
joining, and came con{hntly to his parifh church four 
days in every week, and there read dhine fcrvice; and 
it was held, that this was not fuch an abfence as is in. 
tended by the 1\atute to avoid any agreemenl or leafe 
made by the parfon. 1 Buljl. 11 z. See title Leafi II. 

A pufon allowed to have two benefices, may demife 
or leafc one of them (on which he is non-refident) to 
his curate cnly; but if the curate leafes over, fuch leafe 
fhatl lall uo longer than during the curate's refidence,. 
without abfence above forty day s ifl any one year. 
1 leon. Joo. Seo: Cro. Eliz. 123. Some words in the act 
13 Eliz. c. zo, :t.!l to leafes by parfons not refident, re. 
peakd. See )lat . 14 Ehz. c. 11. 

An incumbent pre,eilted by the Univerfity to a recu .. 
(ant'• living, fhalllol'c it by fixty days abfence in a year, 
1 IV. f5 M. c. z6. § 6. 

Sec further 19 Yin, A6r. title Refdena. 
RESIDUARY LEGATEE, Is he to whom there

.fiduu:n of the eflate is left by will. See titles Exuutor; 
L<gary. 

kESIGNATION, Refgnatio. ] The yielding up a 
benefice into the hands of tho Ordinary, called, by the 
Canonifi:s, Renunciation; and though it is all one in na
ture with the word Surrender, yet it is, by ufe, refi:rained 
to yielding up a fpiritual living to the Bifbop; as Sur
render is the giving up of temporal land into the hands 
of the lord . And a Refignaticn may now be m:1de into 
the hands of the King as well as the Diocefan, becau(e 
he ha.s-JupremaHI a:ttharitatem eulejia.JI.·~am, as the Pope 
had in ancieM times; though it has been adjudged that 
a Refignation ought to be maJe only to the Bilhop of 
the diocerc, and not to the Kmg ; becaufe the King is 
not bound to give notice of the .R.elign<ltion to the patron, 
as the Ordinary j,; nor can the King make a coUation 
himfelf, without prefenting to the Bifhop. Pi!YWd. 498: 
Ro/. Abr. 35 8. 

Every parfon who refigns a benefi ce, mu!l: make the 
Ref:gnation to his faperior; as an incumbent to the Bi: 
fbop, a Bilhop to the Archbilhop, and an Archbifhop to 
the King, as fupreme Ordinary: A donati\•e is to be 
refigned to the patron, not the Ordinary; for in that 
cafe the c.lerk received hi-; li\•ing im~edia:ely from the 
patron. 1 Rep. 137· 

A common benefice is to be refigned to the Ordinary, 
by \\ohofe admiffion :!.r.d infiitution the clerk 6rfi: CJI!le 

into the church: And the Refign:aion mult be made tO 

that Ordinary who hath po·.ver of inflitution; in whole 
difcretion it is either to accept or refufe the Refignation;
as the Law hath declared him the proper perJOn to whom 
it ought to be made, it hath like"'ife empowered him to 
judge thereof. Cro Jar. 64, 198. 

The infirument ot Refign.Hi<Jn is to be diretled to tlre· 
llilhop; and whl!n the Dilhop hath accepted of it, the Re4 
fig nation i! good, to m:..ke void the church, and not be
fore; unlef5 it be where there is no cure~ when it is 
good without the acceptance of the Bifr.op. A Re!ign 4 

ation may be made before a puboJC notary, but without 
the Bilhop,.s aceeptation it dcth not make the church 
void; the notary can on:y atteft the Refignation, in 
order tP its being prefented, &c. Cr>, Jac. 6f, 198. 

l!tfore 
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:Before acceptance of the Refignation by the Bilbop, 
no prefentation can be had to the church; but. a,, foon 
as the acceptance is made, the patron may prefeut to the 
benefice refigned : And when the clerk is in!litutcd , the 
church is full againfl all men in cafe of a common perfon; 
though, before indu!tion, fuch incumbent may make the 
church void again by Refignation. Cou11r. Pa1j. Comp.106. 

It feems to be clear, that the Bifhop may refufe to ac
cept a Refignation upon a fufficicnt Clufe for his refufat; 
But whether he can, merely at his will and plcafure, rc
fufe to accept a Refignation without any caufe, and \\ ho 
lhall finally judge of the fufliciency of the caufe, nnd by 
what mode he may be compelled ro accept, are quef
tions undecided. In the cafe of the Bijhop of Lo11don v. 
Fjjtche, the Judges in general declined to anfwer whe
ther a Bifhop was compellable to accept a Refignalion: 
One thought he was compellable by Mandamus, if he 
did not !hew fufficient caufc; and another obferved, that, if 
he could not be compelled, he might prevent any incum
bent from accepting an lr~lh hi!hoprick; as no one can 
accept fuch bilhoprick till he has refigned all his benefices 
in England. But Lord 'l'h"rlow feemed to be of o1·inion, 
that he could not be compelled, particularly by MandttmNJ, 
from "'hich there is no appeal on writ of error. 1 Conu11. 
c. ll. p. 393• inn. 

A parfonage is not to be granted over by the incum. 
bent, but it may be refigned; and Refignatious are tO 

be abfolute, and not conditional ; for it is againll the na
ture of a Refignation to be coaditional, being a judicial 
all. 3 Ntlj. Abr. '57· 

If any incumbent corruptly refign his benefice, or take 
any reward for refigning the fame, he lhall forfeit double 
the value of the fum, &c. given, and the party giving it, 
be incapable to hold the Living. Stat. 31 Eli::. c. 6. § 8. 
But a man may bind himfdf by bond to refign, and it is 
not unlawful, hut may be on good and valuable reafons; 
as, where he is obliged to refign if he take a fecond be
nefice, or if he be non-refident by the fpace of fo many 
months, or to refign on requeft, if the patron flull pre. 
fent his fon or kinfman, when he lhall be of age capable 
to take the living, &c. Cro. Jac. 249, 274. Though 
bonds for Refignation of benefices have no encourage ... 

·ment in Chancery; for on fuch bonds, generally, the in
cumben t is relieved, and not obliged to refign. t Rol. 
Abr. 443· On debt upon a bend to refign a benefice, the 
Court would not let the defendant,s counfel argue the 
validity of the bond, thefe bonds having been fo often 
eftablifhed e\'en in a Court of Equity. 1 Stra11ge 227. 

But fuch a bond will not b: allowed, where money has 
been paid on it. 16id. 5 34· See further, title Simony. 

A parfon's refufal to pay his tenthsAit is faid, is aRe
Jignation,. for which he may be deprive,l. 0'"'" 5· Aod 
where Refignation is attually made de ccdtfo4, i: ex tends 
to all the lands and po!feffions of the church. Cro. Jac. 61. 

The ufutll words of a Refign:ttion are Remmci(l, Ctdo, 
DiMilto, and Rejig11o; and the word Rejigno is not a pro
per term alone. 2 Rol. 350. 

As to Refignation of temporal offi.ces,-Declaring, at 
-an aficmbly of the Corporation, that he would hold the 
place of Alderman no long:r, is a good. Rcfignation, 
efpecially Iince the CorporatiOn accepted tt, and chofe 
another in his place; but, till fuch eletlion, he had power 
to waive his Refignation, but not afterwards. 2 Sal<. 433· 

A Gurgef1 of a Corporation came to the Mayor, and 
..Je!ired the Mayor to remo\'c •nd difmifs him frnm the 
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place of B11rgcfs. On rttllro. of this, a !1-fandal!mJ was 
denied to rci\ore him; for hav1ng refigned voluntarily, 
he is efiopped to f.1y, tn.fi the Mayor had no power to 
remove hirn; and the cale ,bC"ing fent to llnle, Ch. B. he 
agreed, and faid, that a Corporation, as fuch, hav-e 
power to take fuch Refignation. Sid. 14. 

But giving con lent to be removed, does not amount to 
a Re.fignation. £'\ man may refign ~n ofiice by parol. 
lfolt' s Rep. 4)0. 

Rc:fignation by a Common-Council-man need not be 
by deed. Lutw. 405. 

\Vhere an A!Jcr:H:tn is a Jufiice of Peace for life, 
by force of the parent of the King, who created the Cor
pGrltion, he cannot refign his ofii<.e of J ullice of Peace: 
becau[e he cannot rcfign it but to a fuperior; per CoJ..eJ 
Ch. J.: Rol. Rep. t 35· pl. 19. 

So, if a man can have no title to the profits of an 
office, without the admiffion or confirmation of a fuperior, 
there the Retignation of chat otlice mufi be to him. 
3 Nj.f A6r. 15 8. tiee tides C01poraticu; Maudaruu ; 
E!..!Jo IF'arrauto. 

IU:SORT, Refortum; The authority or jurifdilliol\ 
of a Court. Spelm. 

Dm1ier Rej01·t, the !all refuge.-The Haufe of Lords 
is the Dernier Rrfort in cafes of Appeal. 

R:,;SPECTU COMPUTI VICECOMITIS H.'\. 
BEN DO, A Writ for re(piting a Sheriff's account, dt
refted tO the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, 
Reg. Orig. t 39· See title Sheriff 

l<ES!'lTE, Rejpellus.] A delay, forbearance,<>rcon
tinuation of time. Glan-vil, lih. 1 z. c. g. See this Dltl. 
title Execution of Criminals. 

RESPITE OP HOMAGB,Rejpellus Homagii.] The for
bearance or delay of Homage, which ought to be per
formed by tenants holding by Homage, !Sc. It was moll 
frequently in ufe for fuch as held by knights.fir·T.Jict and 
in capitt, who formerly paid into the Exchequer, every 
fifth term, Come fmall fum of money to be rejpired their 
Homage : But this charge being incident to, and ad ling 
from lmi'ghtJ·flr<vice, it is taken away by flat. lZ Car, 2. 

c. Z4· See titles Cf'enures; Homage. 
RESPITE oF JuRY; See utles Ju,y; Niji Prius; 

'T,·ial. 
RESPONDEAS, or RESPONDEAT OUSTER, 

Cf'o anf<tuer o<Vcr, in an atl.ion, to the merits of the caufe, 
&c. Jf a demurrer is joir.ed on a plea to the juri(dic. 
tion, perfon, or wtit, Gr. and it be adj_udged againH- the 
defendant, judgment is given that he fllall anr .... er over. 
See titles Judgment; Demurnr. 

RESI'ONDE,\T SllPER IOR. If Sheriffs of Lo!ldon 
are infufficient, the lVIayor and Commonalty mufl a11fwer 
for th~m: And pur ;lljit.fficima dtf bailiff' trrm libed)·, 
rcfpondeat iloni::;:i lilurtatiJ. 4 lnjl. 1 q.: Stat. 44 
Ed•w. 3· cap. 13. 

If a Corone1· of a county is infufficient, the county a~ 
his Superior £hall anf•ver for him ... Wood'; lnjl. 83 . 

A Gaoler conllitutes another unJer him, and he per
mits an efcape, if he be not fufficient, R~fpomleat Supco·or; 
and fuperior officers mufl anlwer ~~r their deputies in 
civil atlions, if they arc infuftic.icnt to anfwcr damages. 
DoE/. f..:i S!ud. c. 24. Se::e titles Deputy; 0-J..Ificer. 

RESPONDENTIA; See /Jo!to"'rJ; infimum n'. 
RESPONSALIS, !011 rt:jpo,f"'' dif<'rt .] He who ap

pet:.rs and anfwers for a·nother iu Court ot :t day affigncd. 
Clan. hb. 1 z. c, 1. Flttn mokes a difFerence between 

JJ.1'- .! 1-~-J(;tJ/[,/m: .. 
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·:fct:_, .. . - ·.o! , r.:tu,·JJ(l; .,,,.z, and r:U&~::a::r"''t; he fay!, that 
r~.pct~·u,'is \vas for the tenam, not onl}' to cxcufc his ab
fence, bnt to lignify what trial he meant to undergo, the 
combat or the country. Fltta., ltb. t,, c. 21. 

This word is made ufe of in the Canon Law for a 
Prod or. 

RES fiTUTJON, Rrjlit"ti• ] The re!loring any 
thing unjuilly tak<n hom another: It fignitics alfo the 
putting him in pofldTion of lands or tenements, who had 
been unlawfully diil'eifed of them. Cromp. JuJI. 144. 
And Refiitution is a "''rit, which lies where judgment is 
reverfed, to reflore and make good to the defendant what 
he bath loft: The Court which rtverfes the judgment, 
gives, on rever fa!, a judgment for Reftitution; \\hereon 
a fi·ire Jacim quare rcjlitutiamm balm·e 11011 dtbtt, reciting 
the rcverfll ot the judgment, and the writ of execution, 
&c. mull ilfue forth. But the Law doth often reftore 
the poifeffion to one withouc a Writ of Rellitution, i.e. 
by writ of }Jaber: facias poffl./Jiontm, &c. in the common 
proceeding of jullice on a trial at Law. z Lil. Ahr. 47'• 3· 
See title Exentir.n. 

There is a Rellitmion of the poffdlion of lands in cafes 
of forcible enur; a Rellitution of land:i to an heir,on his 
ancefior's being attainted of treafon or felony; and Re
ftitution of fiolen goods, Uc. 

A \\·rit of Refiitution is not properly to be granted 
but where the party cannot be re!lored by the ordinary 
cour[e of Law; and the nature of it is, to rellore the 
party to the potl'effion of a freehold, or other matter of 
profit, from which he is illegally removed; and it ex. 
tends to Refiitution on lJ!audamus to any public office. 
2 Li/1. 47'• 473· 

Where a judgment for land is reverfcd in B. R. by 
Writ of Error, the Court may grant a \Vrit of Reftitu
tion to the Sheriff to put the p>rty in pofi'effion of the 
Jands recovered from him by the erroneous judgment; 
though there ought to be no Reftitution granted of the 
polreffion of lands, where it cannot he grounded on fame 
matter of record appearing to the Court. Hi/, zz Car. 
And perfons who are to refiore, are to 1be parties to the 
record; or they mull be made fo by fpecial fcire JaciaJ, 
Cro. Car. 328: z Salk. 587. 

If a leafe is taken in execution on a Fi.fa. and fold by 
the SherifF, and afterwards the judgment is reverfed; 
the Reftitution mufi be of the money for which it was 
fold, not the term. Cro. Jac. z46: Moor 78S. But 
where a SherifF extended goods and lands on an elegit, 
2nd returned that he took a leafe for years, which he 
fold and delivered to the plaintiJI' as Boua &Catalla of the 
defendant for the debt, and afterwards the judgment was 
rever red for error; it was adjudged, that the party £hall 
be reftorcd to the leafe, b~caufe the elegit ga' e the She
riff no authority to fell the term, therefore a \Vrit of Re. 
:ftituticn was awarded. Jtlv. '79 · And there has been, 
in this cafe, a difiinftion made between compulfatory and 
voluntary aCts don,_ in e.xecution of ju!l:ice; where the 
Sheriff is commanded by the writ to fell the goodsJ and 
where he is nor, \\hen the goods are to be rcllored, &c. 
S Rep. 96. 

lf a flainti.Fr hath execution, and the money is levied 
and paid, and afterwards the judgment is reverfed, there 
the party fhall have Refiitution without aft ire facias, for 
it appears on the record what the party hath loft and paid; 
but if the money was only levied, and not paid, then 

10 

there muft be afiire faciaJ (uggefiing th• '" ~ I ;. ', 1-' , 

And where the judgment is fet afide aft, u 1 

:m irregularity, there needs no fiire faciaJ k ef.· t .... 
but ar. anachment of contempt, it, on '! r ,.:-
tuLlon, the money is nor rellored. 2 Salk s~~-

In a Jrirt facim quare rrjlitutiOIItm .XC. th 
pleaded p.lymer.t of th~ money mentioned in 
da1, and it was held to be no plea. c,·o. Ccr. .r: 
now ,~ymcnt is a good plea. to a fare fad. J:ar. 
4 U 5 ,1nn. c. 16. ~ 12: z Li/1. A6r. 479· 

Upon a \Vrit of l'i /aha nmovt!ldd a parf~...·n w1c pot 
out of poiidiion; and on a fuggeftion there-of, ... a af!ida
vit made, Rctlitution was ordered. Cro. Eilz 465 

The Jo!lice of Peace, before whom an ind:-~31ent 
for fornb!... entry is found, mufl give the party Reil:itu
tion of his land!!, CSc. who was put out of poffeffion by 
force. Stat. 8 H 6. c. 9· But where one is indicted fO<' 
a forcible entry, and the party indit:led traverfes the in. 
diEtment, there cannot be Refiiunion before trial and a 
verdict, and judgment given for the party, though the 
ir.diClment be erroneous; it being too late co move to 
qualh the indiCtment after the traverfe, which puts the 
matter on trial. 2 Li/1. 473• 47-f· Seo Fcrci6/e E1!h:J II. 

A perfon being attaintt:d of treaiOn, be he or his 
heirs may be refiored to his lands, C5c. by the King's 
chaner of pardon; and the heir, by peliticn of right, 
may be reftored if the ancefl:or is executed: Dut Refiitu
tion of blood mull be by act of Parliament; and Rellitu
tions by Parliament are fame of blood only, fame of 
blood, honour, inheritance, t::"c. The King m1y rcllorc 
the party,or his hejrs, to his lands, and the blood, as to 
all ilfue begotten after the attainder. 3 ],~fl. 240: Co. 
Lill. 8, 391. See tides Attainder; Forftuure, &c. 

On a conviCtion of larceny. the profecuror Jhall have 
Rellitution of his goods, by virtue of }lat. z1 H. 8. 
c. 11 : for, by the Common L::1w, there was no ReHitu~ 
tion of goods upon an indiCtmenr, it being conf1dered as 
at the fuit of the King only; and therefor.e the party was 
enforced 10 bring an AFpeal of Robbery, in order to 
have his goods again .. 3 l ·y1. Z+Z· But it being con
fidered, that the party profecuting the offender by in .. 
diC\ment deferves, to the full, as much encouragement 
as he who prolecutes by appeal; this fiatute was made, 
which enaCts, that if any perf on be convilled of larceny, 
by the evidence of the party robbed, he !hall have lull 
Re!l:itution of his r:10ney, goods, and chattels, or the v~ 
lue of them, out of the ofFender's goods, if he has ar.y, 
by a writ to be granted by the Jufiices. ·And the con
firuft.ion of this aCt having been in a great meafure con
formable to the Law of Appeals, it has therefore in 
practice fuperfeded the ufe of appeals of larceny. For 
infiance: As formerly upon appeals, fa now upon in
diCtments, of larceny, this Writ of Reftitution fltall reach 
the goods fo fiolen, notwithllanding the property of them 
is endea,·oured to be altered by tale in market-0\'ert. 
1 Hal. P. C. 543· And, thoug<l this may ftem fame
what hard upon the buyer, yet the rule of Law is, th:!t 

.fpoliattu deh~t, ante omnia, rcjiitui; efpecially when he 
has ufed all the diligence in his power to convict the fe~ 
loP.. And, fince the cafe is reduced to this hard mcel~ 
fity, that either the owner or the buyer muft fuffer; the 
Law prefers the right of the owner,.. who has done a me
ritorious aCt, by purfuing a f.elon to. condign punifhment, 
to the right of the buyer, wbofe merit is only negative, 

th,it 
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\llat he h01 been guilty of no unfair tranfactlcn. See 
z lnjl. 714-: 3 fnjl. 24-2 : 5 Rep. 109 And it is now 
ufual for the Court, upo <1 the conviCllon of a felon, to 
order (without any writ, no in fiance of the fuing out of 
which has occurred far three hundred yea") immediate 
Reftitution of fuch goads, as are brought into Court, to 
be made to the feveralf>rofecutors. Or, elfe, fecondly, 
without fuch Writ of Rell:itu;ion, the party may pe:tce. 
ably retake his goods, wherever he happens to find 
tflem, unlefs a new property be fairly acquired therein. 
Or, lafily, if the felon be conviCted •nd pardoned, or be 
allowed his clergy, the party robbed may bring his aC\ion 
of trover again It him for liis goods; and recover a 
fatisfattion in damages. But fuch aCtion lies not before 
profecution; for Ia feloni es would be made up and heal
ed: 1 Hal. P. C. S46: And alfa recaption is unlawful, 
if it be done with intention to fmother or compound the 
larceny ; it then becoming the heinous offence of <Tbrji
cote. See 4 Comm. c. 27 p. 363. 

I See further, this DiCtionary, title Mm·ket; and t~e 
f-'· 1 Jac. 1. c. 21, there noticed, by which the fale of 
goods, \Vwngfuliy taken, to a pawnbroker within Lun .. 
don, or two miles thereo f, fhallnot alter the property. 
Seeal(oflat.j6Geo. 3· c. 87. § 10; andthisDiC\ianary,.. 
title Pawnbrolan, as to good:, illegally pa ·:o. ned. As to 
flolen horfes, fee this DiCtionary, title Horfes; and flat. 
31 Eli:::.. c. 12, whereby the owner may, within fix. 
months, an paying the buyer what he aCtually paid, re
cover his horfe without profecution. 

Jf goods flol<n are not waived by flighr, or feized for 
the King, the party robbed may take his goods again 
without profecuting the felon; but after they are feized 
for the Ktng, they may nat be rel1ored without appeal 
or indiCtment. Kef. 48: z Ha'Wk. P. C. c. ZJ· ~ 49· 

A fervant took gold from his mall:er, and changed it 
into filver; the mafter fhall have Refiitution of the !ilver 
by this f!atute. Cro. Eli". 66t..pl. q. 

A. fiole cattle and fold them at Covent1y, in an open 
market, and immediately he was apprehended by the 
Sheriff of Co·vtlltry, anq they feized the money; and after
wards the thief was arraigned and hanged, at the fuit of 
the owner of the cattle: And, by the Court, the party 
lhall have Refiitution of the money, notwithllanding the 
words of the flat. 21 H. 8. c. 11, thegocds ftolen, f.:fc, 
Noy 128. 

A Bank-note of sol. was 1lolen from Golightly, by one 
Fergufon. He was apprehended, and feveral articles of 
filver plate, a Bank-note of zol., and ten guineas in gold, 
which were found upon him, were produced at the trial, 
and , placed in the cufiody of Reynolds, Clerk of the Ar
raigns. Golightly gave evidence againfl Fergufin at the 
Old Bailey, and he was conv1C\ed of flealing the sol. note. 
The owner demanded Reflitution from Re)"nolds of the 
goods found upon Ferguj(m; bUt, as they were not the 
identical goods which Golightly had loll, Reynolds refufed 
to refiore them. Eut on trover bt:ing brought in B. R. 
they were ordered to be reflored, they being the produce 
of the sol. Bank note. Lifft. 90 . 

The o.vner of goods fwlen, who has profecuted the 
thief to conviCtion, cannot recover the value of his goods 
from a perfon who has purchafed them, and fold them 
again, e\-'en with nodcc of the theft, before conviCtion. 
2 <Term Rep. 7SO· B· .. t the plaintiff has a right to theRe
ftitut!On of the gov s infpuie, and perhaps would be en~ 
titled to recover damages in trover againfi any perfon 
who is fi"ed with the goods aft ~;; r conviCtion, and refufes 
to deliver them ; for then the goods are converted to 
the prejudice of the owner. Ptr Kenyw, C. J. 

If the owner of goods lofcs them by a.fraud, and not 
by a felony, and afterwards conviCts the offender, he is 
not entitled to Refiitutio.,; or to retain them, againfi a per
fan (as a pawnbroker) who has fairly acquired a new 
right of property in them. 5 <Term Rep. 175· 

RE RESTITUTION, Takes place when there hath 
been a Writ of Reflitution before granted: And Refli
tution is generally matter of duty; but R.c-reftitution is 
matter of grace . Raym. Ss. 

A Writ of Re-rellitution may be granted on motion, 
if the Court fee caufe to grant it. And on qualhing an 
indiCtment of forcible entry, the Court of B. R. may 
grant a Writ of Re -reftitution, f.:fc, 2 Lill. Abr, 47+• 
See title Forcible Entry II. 

ResTtTUTJONE EXTRACTI AB EccLESIA, A 
Writ to refton~: a man to the Church, which he had re · 
covered for his fanC\uary, being fufpeC\ed of felony. 
Reg. Orig. 69. 

REST I 'l' UTIONE TE~lPORALIUM, A Writ di ... 
rcCt:ed to the Sheriff, to rejlore tht CJ'cmporalties of a bifhop
rick to the Bilhop eleCted and confirmed. F. N. B. 169 : 
t Rol . .llbr. 88o. 

RESULTING USE. Whenever the Ufe limited by 
a deed expires, or cannot \'efi, it rttunu hack to him cu.:ho 
raiji:d it, after fuch ~xpiration, or during fuch impoffibi
lity, and is fly led a Refulting Ufe. As, if a man makes 
3. feoffment to the Ufe of his intwded wife for life, with 
remainder to the Ufe of the firtl:-born fon in tail: Here. 
till he marries, the Ufi t·ejulu hack to himfelf; after mar
riage, it is executed in the wife for life; and if fhe dies 
without i!fue, the whole refults back to him in fee. Baam 
of Ufis 3 so : I Rep. I 20. See title Ufis. 

RESUMMONS, Rifumrna11itio.] A fecond Summons, 
or calling a man to anfwer an action, where the firll: 
Summons is defeated by any occafion; and when, by 
death, f.:fc. of the Judges, they do not come on the day 
to which they were continued, for trial of caufes, fuch 
caufes may be redved or rccontinued by Refummons. 
There is affo a Writ of Refummons, which iffues after 
parol demurrer. See titles Parol Demurrer; Re-tutadmunt. 

RESUMPTION, Rifumptio.] Is particularly ufed fgr 
taking again into the King's hands fuch lands or ten e .. 
ments, f.:fc. as before on falfe fuggcflion he had granted 
by letters patent to any man. BroNe 298 . lt is faid, tha t 
the King cannot grant a prerogative of power fo, but 
that he may refume it; otherwife it is of a grant of an 
intere{L SkitJMr' s Rep. 2 36. Rtfomption if Grants is men
tioned in the flat. 31 Hen. 6. c. 7, and other fiatutes, 
See title Grant of the King. , 

RETAINER, from the Latin R<tinere .] Signifies, in 
a legnl (enfe, a fervz.nt, but not menial or familiar, that is, 
not continually dwelling in the hou(e of his mailer, but 
only rwearing hiJ li'Vtry, and attending fometimes upon 
fpecial occafions. This livery wa3 wont to confifi of hat!, 
(or hoods,) badges, or other fuits of one garment by the 
year; and was many times given by great men, on de
ltgn of maintenance and quarrels; and was therefore 
jaflly forbidden by f,veral ftatut~s; as by flat. 1 R . z. 
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c.~~, on p~in of imprifonment and forfeiuJrt to the King; 
and again, by flat. 16 R. z. c. 4: zo R. z. c. 1 : 1 H. 4· 
c. 7, hy which the ofFender fhould make ,ranfom at the 
King's will; and any Knight or Efquire thereby duly at
tainted ihould lofe his livery, and forfeit his fee for ever, 
f.!!:. \Vhich Jlatutes were further confirmed and (1')::

plained by flau. 2 H. 4· c. z t : 7 fl. 4 c. 3 : 8 H. 6. 
c 4· Yet this offence was fo deeply rooted, th:n Edwar,i 
the Fourth wns necefiitated to confirm the former Hatutes, 
and further to extend their meaning, as appears by fln 1 • 

8 Etfw. 4· c. 2, adding C\ fpccial penalty of five pounds on 
every man who ga\!e fuch ll'i.Jel)', and as much on every 
one fo relaimd, either by writing, oath, or promife, for 
every month. 

Thefe were, by thefmdijls, called A.ffidati,jic tnin: .z'j. 
tutJiur tpti in alimjusjidcm f3 tutelam racptifital. And as 
our Retainers were thus forbidden, fo were thofe a:ffidatJ 
in other countries. .But moll: of the abO\'t::-mentioned 
lbtutes were repealed by .flat. 3 Cm·. J, c. 1. Co-well 
And the provifions of the(e obfolete and expired la}vs:, 
are rendered ufclefs by the alteration of manners. See 
further~ title !v1aintenance. 

RETAINER oF DEnTs, Bv an Executor or Ad~ 
miriftrator. See title E .... .-ecutor V. 6. 

Ri!TAINING FEt:, ll1era.s t·etinem.] The fidl: fee 
given to any Serjeant or COltnfellor at Law, whereby to 

.make him fore that he lh:~ll not be on the contrary part. 
RETALIATION; See Lex Talio,is. 
RETENEMENTUM, Is a word ufed for detaining, 

·withholding, or keeping back. And jim ullo ,·e!lneme,to 
was an ufull expreffion in old deeds and con\'cyances of 
lands. Co-w,/1. 

RETINENTIA, A Retinue, or perfons retained to a 
Prince or Nobleman. Pat. 14 R. z. 

RETORNO HABENDO; See Rctur•o habendo; 
Repkvin. 

RETRACTUS AQPJE, The ebb or return of a 
tide. Plac. 30 E.l. 1. 

RETRAXIT, Is when a plaintifF cometh in perfon 
in Court where his action is brought, and faith he will 
nm proceed in it ; and this is a bar to that atl:ion for 
ever. It is fo called, becaufe it was the emphatical 
word in the Latin entry. See Sellon's PraEl.: and this 
Ditlionary, titles /{onf,it; .Nolle Projiqui. 

A Ret!'nxit mull be always in perfon ; if it is by attar• 
ney, it is error. 8 Rtp. 58: 3 Salk. •45· 

A Rr/l"tVOll is a bar to any aaion of equal nature, 
brought for the fame caufe or duty; but a nonfuit is not. 
' In/f. zo8. See Jfl"ilj. 90. 

{fa plaiMifF fays, he will not appear, this is not a Re· 
traxit, but a nonfuit: But if the plainriff fays he will 
not foe, it is a Rttr·axit. z Danv . .Abr. 471. AndRe
traxit is always on the part of the plaintifF or demand
ant; and it cannot be before a declaration, for before 
the declaration it is only a nonfuit. 3 Lran. 47 : z Ld. 
.rlbr. 476. 

If a plaintifF enter a Retraxit againfl Ol)e joint~tref
t>affer, it i! a releafe ro the other. Cro. E!Mt. 76z. Sed 
~u.? For if a Retra::it b~ entered as to. one app:IIee in 
appeal of murder, the futt may be continued aga1nfi: the 
re!t; becaufe the appellant is to have a fcveral execu
tion againr. every one of them. H. P. C. 190. In a pro
}litlaion by three~ a Retra;;l! of one fhall not bar the 
ot~er t;;o plainti!fs. Mcor 469: N'lf. .d6r. 165. ARc-

RETU 
fr'tlX!l in iu Clperation is moftl)' firnibr to a ..:Vo!:t P"nfi9rr·, 
entered to the whol.-! caufe of aClion. See that tide. 

RET J'E, Fr.] Ach>rge or accufation, Stat. Wejf. 1. 

c. 2. Co. Lat. 173, h. and ,j, 

RETURN, R~·turr.:z, or Rtt(;rua, from the Fr. ,·et~ur, 
i. c. redditic, r·c.·wl/1'.s.] Hath many applications in Laov; 
but is moll commonly ufed. fJr the Return of writs, which is 
the certificate of the SherifF made to the Court, of what 
hi! hath done touching rhe execu:ion of any writ direCted 
to him: and where a writ is executed, or the defendant 
cannot he found, ~:. thC'n this matter is indor(ed on the 
back of the writ by the otficei·, and delivered into the Court 
whence the writ ifrueJ, at the day of the return tl.erccf, 
in order to be hleJ. Srat. 11£/lm. z. 13 E. 1. c. 39: 
z Lil. Alr. 4i6· See titles Sherijj"; ll'r.'t. 

The name of the SherifF mull always be to the Return 
of writs ; otherwifC it doth not appear how they came 
into Court : lf a writ be n::turocd by a perf on to whom 
it is not diretled, the Rerurn is not geed, it bi!i~g the 
fame as if there was no Return on it. And arter a Rc~ 
turn is filed, it cannot be am~nded; but before, it may. 
Cro Eli;:;. 3 to. 

If the SherifF doth not mlke a Return of a writ, the 
Court will amerce him: So, if he makes an infufficieot 
Return ; and if he makes a falfe Return, the party 
grieved may have an atlion on the cafe ag<1inft him • 
Wood'; h!ft. 71. 

If a SherifF return a vouchee fummoned, where in truth 
he is dead, and there is r.o fuch perfon; or in a prtecil'd 
IJUOd ruldat that the tenant is dead, E:ic. there may be a" 
averment •gainfl fuch Returns, by the flat. 14 Ed. 3• 
c. di: 7mk. Cent. 121~ IZ%. 

Some Returm are a kind of declaration of an acc:uf
ation ; a~ the Return of a refcous, and the like; and 
thefe mull be certain and perfect, or they will be ill. 
11 Rtp. 40: P/nv. 6J• IIi: Ktilw. 165. 

\Vrits to do things m franchifes, are directed to, and 
returned by the SherifF, to whom bailiffs make their Re
turns: And an attion will lie againfi a Sheriff, who takes 
the Return of one who is no bailiff, a11d againfi him who 
makes it; and likewife againll: the bailifl. of a franchife~ 
for negligence in execution, l.:fc. 7 Ed. 4· 14: 1 zEd. 4• 
15 : liloor, c. 6o6. 

There is alfo a Return of Juries by Sheriffs; and Re. 
turn'i of commiffions by Commifiioners, &c. See the 
feHral appropriate titles. 
RETURN-DAYS~ Certain Days in Term, for theRe

turn of Writs, or Days in Bank. See 1erm. 
RETURKO HA:&El\00~ A \Vrit which lies where 

cattle are d.illrained and replevied, and the perfon who 
took the diftrefs jullifi~s the t:t.king, and proves it law. 
ful; on which the canle are to be returned to him. 

This writ alfo lieth when the plaint in replevin is re· 
moved by recordari, into the King's Bench or Common 
Pleas, and he whofe cattle are diJtrained makes .ief:wlt, 
aud doth not profecute his fuit. F. N. B. 74· See tide 
Replt'Vin. 

RETURNS oF MEMBERs TO PARLIAP.tENT; See 
ParlimMtlt. 

RETURNUM AvERIORUM, A judicial 'Vrit, the 
fame with Returno ha6endo. Reg. ]udic. 4· 

RETURNUM IRREPLEGIABILE, A \Vrit judicid, 
direCted to the ~heriff for the final rdlirutio:-~ or rdum 
of cattle to_the owner when unjultly taken or diftr:tinec', 

ar.r~.-
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and fo found by verdia; and it is granted after a non
fuit in a fecond deliverance. Reg. Judie. 27. See title 
Rtplevin. · 

REV E, or Gert<Ve, from the Saxou word, Gr4fa, Prte
fa:Ouf. Lambard's explication of Saxo1t words, verb. 
PrdljeEins. ] The bailifF of a franchife or mano r, efpeci
ally in the Wellern part of England: Hence Shire-reve 
for SherifF. SeeKitchin43· 

REVELACH, Rebellion, from re·vellare, to rebel. 
Gale. Dowfday , title Cej!refcire. 

REVELAND, <f'erra Regis. H d!c terrafuit tempore 
Etlwardi R egis Tainland, fld pojlea cowvtrfll rjl iu Reve
h.nd. Et item dicullf legati Regis, quod ipfa Urra f.:f cmjiu 
IJUi inde exit ,furlim auftrtur a Rege. Domefd. Htrifordfi. 

The land here faid to have been <f'haneland, 7'. E. R 
and after converted into Reveland, feems to have heen 
fuch land as having reverted to the King after the death 
of his C[');ane, who had it for life, was 'not fince granted 
out to any by the King, but reUed in charge on the ac
count of the Reve or bailiff of the manor; who (as it 
feemeth) being in this lordfhip of Hmford, like the 
Reeve in Clumar, a falfe brother, concealed the land 
from the auditor, and kept the profit of it ; till the fur
veyors, who are here called Legati Regi;, difcovered this 
falfehood, and prefented to the King thatfurtim arifertur 
a Rtge. 

Thi; p>tf•ge from Domefday-book is imperfealy 
quoted by Sir Edward Cplre, who, from thefe words, 
draws a falfe inference, that land holden by knight-fer
l•ice was called Thainland, and land holden by focagc 
was called Keveland. Cowell. See Sptlman of Fmds, 

' c. •+: t lnjl. 86, a. and n. 
Dahympl• attempts to eflablifh a difiinchion be

tween Boc!dmui, or 'Thane/and; and Rtveland, alfo 
called Folk!aud: and to fhew that the former was feu
dal, and the latter allodial. Dalryrnp , Feud. prop ·9· 
Soc titles <f'enurts ; Copyhold ; Boclr.land; Follrlarrd. · 

REVELS, Sports of dancing, mafking, &c. form
erly ufedjn Princes' Courts, the Inns of Court, and no
blemen's houfes; commonly performed by night ; there 
was an officer to order and fupervife them, who was in
titled Maller of the Revels. Cowell. 

REVENUE, Fr.] Properly the yearly rent which ac
crues to any man from his lands and poiTeffion ; and is 
generally ufed for the Revenues or profits of the Crown. 

Whoever choofes to be informed of the fifcal preroga
tives of the King, or fuch as regard his Revenue ; which 
the Britijh Conllitution hath velted in the Royal perfon, 
in order to fuprort his dignity, and rnaint&in his power, 
will find them very curioufly and learnedly treated of 
by Blackjloue, in the 8th chapter of the firll volume of 
his Commmtaries . And fee this DiCl. titles King ; Cfaxu. 

REVERSAL, Of judgmellt; ]s the making it void 
for error; and when, on the return of a writ of error, it 
appears that the judgment is erroneou~, then the Court 
gi\·e judgment, ~tod judicium t·evocet~ttr, ad;;u/letur E5 
pmitus pro nullo babtaJur. z Li/1 . .tlhr. 481. 

The eldefl Judge of the Court, vr, in his abfence, the 
next in feniority, always pronou nces the Reverf.:1\ of an 
erroneous jodgment openly in Court, on the prayer of 
the party; formerly it was the courfe to pranour.ce it in 
French, to this effeEt, Pur les n·rurs a~andit, f.:J auttr 
JrrorJ manifeft i11 le ruord, foit le judgmeJJt rerutr:fe, &c. 
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'll·irt. 22 Car. B. R. The Judge now only fays, Judg-. 
mtnt a./firmed, or, Judgwzent re·vtr:fed, as the cafe happens. 

Reverfal of a judgment may be pronounced condi
tionally, i.e. That the judgment is rever fed if the de
fendant in the writ of error doth not fhew good caufe 
to 'he contrary at an appointed time; and this is called 
a revotttur 1tiji ; and if no caure be then fhewn, it ftands 
reverfed without further motion. 2 Lil. 482. 

· By the Statute of Limitations, Jlat. 2 1 Jac. 1. c. 16. 
§ 4• where judgment is given for a pbintiff, and re
verfed by Writ of Error; or if judgment for a plainliff 
be arrefied, or if a defendc:.nt in an aCtion by original be 
outlawed, and the outlawry rcverfed, the plaintiff may 
commence a new aCtion within twelve months after fuch 
Reverfal, or arreft of judgment, or Reverfal of outlawry: 
though it be beyond the time of limitation direaed by 
the fiatutes. See title Limitntion of .Alliollt. 

See further, this DiCl.ionary, titles .llllainder; Error 
VI : Judgment II. 

REVERSION, RMierjio, from Revtrtnr .] A return
ing again. t lnjl. 142. 

A Reverfion hath two fignifications; the one is an 
efiate left, which continues during a particular eftatc in 
being ; and the other is the returning of the land after 
the particular ellate is ended : It is faid to be an iutertj} 
irt the lalld, wherz the pr!lfe.fliorz jba/1 fall, and fo it is 
commonly taken; or it is ""hen the efl.ate, which was 
parted with for a time, ceafeth, and is determined in the 
perfons of the alienees or grantees, &c. and returns to the 
grantor or donor, or their heir.!., from whence derived. 
Pt.wd. 160: 1 lrzjl. qz. 

.But the ufual definition of a Reverfion is, that it is the 
rtjidut of an ejlntt lift in the grautr,r after a particular 
rjlate granud away, continuing in him who granted the 
particular efiate; and where the particular efiate is de
rived out of his eflate. Alfo a Reverfion takes place 
after a Remainder, where a perf on makes a difpolition of 
a lefs efiate, than that whereof he was feifed at the time 
of making- thereof. 1 J,!fi. 22, 142: Jf"qod'; l Njl . 151 . 

The difference between a Reverfion and a Remainder 
is, that a Remainder is genert~l, and may be to any man, 
except to him who granteth the land, for term of life, or 
otherwife; and a Reverfion is to himfelf from whom the 
conveyances of the land proceeded, and is commonly 
perpetual , ESc. Remainder is an cfiate, appointed 
over at the fame time: But the Reverlion is not always ' 
at the fame time appointed over. See title Remainder. 

11/ackjlom, with his ufual accuracy and perlpicuitr, 
fhortly defines a Rcverjion thus: ''The refi due of ao 
efiate left in the grantor, to commence in pcffefiion after 
the determination of fame particular eJbte granted out 
by him." Cdu dcfcribes a Reverfion to be the returning 
of land to the grantor, or his heirs, after the grant is over: 
As, if there be a g ift in tail, the Reverfion of the fee is, 
without any fpecial refervat ion, vefied in the donor by 
all of Law; and fo a!fo the Reve1 fwn. after an efhne for 
life, years, or at will, cbntinues in the leflOr : ror the 
fee-fimple of all lands mufr abide fomewhe re ; and if he, 
who was before po!fdfed of the whole, carves out of it 
any fmaller efta te, and grants it away, whatever is not 
fo granted, remains in him. A Revcrfion is never there
fore created by deed or writing, but arifes from con .. 
llruC\ion of L~w ; a Remainder can never be limited, 
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'llii1ef• by either deed or devife. But both are equally 
transferrable, when actually veiled, being both eilates in 
pt·d'finti, though taking eJrea in futuro. z Comm. c. 1 J, 

cites 1 lnjl. zz, q.z . 
The doC:hine of ReverGons is plainly derived from the 

feudal coDfi:itution: For, when a feud was granted to a 
man for life, or to him and his ifTJe male, rendering 
either rent, or other fervices; then, on his death, or the 
failure of ifl'ue male, the feud was den:rmined and re
fulted back to th e lord or proprie10r, to be again di f
pofed of at his pleafure: And hence the ufual incidents 
"tO Reverfions are faid to- be fealty and rent. "'hen no 
rent is refervcd. on the r:trticular eftatc, fealty however 
refult s of courfe, as an incident quite infl!pJrable, and 
may be demanded as a badge of tenure, or acknowledg. 
m ent of fuperiority; being frequently the only evidence 
that the lands are holden at all. Where rent is referved, 
it is alfo incident, though not inf<parably fo, to the Ro
verfion. 1 Inji. 1.~3· The ren t may be grantedaw:Jy, re
ferving the Revedion ; and the Reverfion may be 
granted away, referving the rent; by fpecial words : 
but by a general gram of the R.::nrllun} the rent will 
pafs with it, as incident thereunto; thvugh by th e grant 
of the rent generally, th e Reverfion will not pofs. The 
incident paffes by the grant of the principal, but not 
~ CDI/tJtr:fo, 1 fnjl. 151 , 2 . 

Thefe incidental rights of the Reverfioner, and the re
fpe8ive modes of defcent, in which remainders ve ry fre 
quently differ from Reverfions, have occafioned tb.e 
Law to,be careful in dillinguiJhing the one from th e other, 
however inaccurately the parties themfdves may de. 
fcribe them : For if one, feifed of :1 paternal efl:at e in 
fee, mak es a leafe for life, with remainder tohim felf and 
his heirs, this is properly a mere Re~·edion, to which rent 
and fealty fhall be incid<nt; and which flu II only de
fcend to the heirs of his father,s blood , and not to his 
heirs general, as a remainder limited to him by a third 
perfon would have done : For it is the old e!bte, which 
\Vas originally in him, and never yet was out of him. 
And fa likewife, if a man grants a lcafe for life to A., 
referving rent, with Reverfion to .B. and his heirs, B. 
hath a remainder defcendible to his heirs general, and 
not a Reve rfion to which the rent is incident ; but the 
grantor Jhall be entitled to the rent .. during the conti· 
nuance of A.'s eftate. 2 Comm. r. 11, cites Cra. El:z. 
321: 3 Le·v. 407: 1 A11d. 23. 

When the particular etlate determines, then the Re· 
verfion comes into pofieffion, and before it is feparated. 
from it ; for he who hath the poffeffion, cannot have the 
Reve-rfion, becaufe, by uniting th em, the one is dro"•ned 
in the other. 2 Lil . .A hr. 4!:Lt· See title 1lhrger. 

The Reverfion of land when it fall s, is the land itfelf; 
and the po!feffion of the tenant, preferves the Re~·erfion 
of the land s, with the rents, tlr. in the donor, or 1dfor. 
t J,!fl 324· 

A Reverfion of an efiate of inheritance may be granted 
by bargain and fale inrolled, leafe and releafe, line, l.:fc. 
A nd by the grant of land s, a Reverfion will pafs; 
though by the grant of a Reverfion, land in pofl'dlion 
will not pafs. 6Rrp. 36: S Rep. 124 : 10 Rrp. 107 . 

I f one have a Reverfion in fee, expeCl:ant on a leafe 
for years, he may make a bargain and fale of his Re
•erfion for one y-ear, and then Dlake a releafe to the bar-

gainee in fee ; by which the Revertion in fee will pa(a 
to the bargainee. z Ld. Alr. 483. And a Reverfioner 
may covenant to fi:1nd feifed of :1 Re\•erfion to ufes, f5c. 
1 1 Rrp. 46. Like\<•ife a Re~·erfion may be de vi fed by 
will; and a tellator being feiled in fee of lands which 
he had in poJTeiliJn, and of other lands in Reverfion, de
'ifed ail ht> lands for paym"nt of debts; adjudged, that 
by the words " all his lands/, the ReverGon as well as 
the polfeflion pafled. z Ad. ;9: Cro. Eli.-.. 1 59· 

A perfon devil.:-d a manor tO A. B. for fix years, and 
fome ether land• to C. D. and his heirs: and all the rell 
of his lands to his brot~er, and the heirs male of his 
body : and it \Yl) held that theie words, " the reft of 
his lands," did not only exte11d to the lands which were 
not de...ifcd before, but to the Reverfio:t in fee of the 
ma110r, after the determination of the eftate for years. 
A/lr!·! z~:L And by de\·ifc of at\ lands, tenements, and he. 
redir~ments, undifpofed of before in a will, a Reverfion 
in fee will pafs z f/wt. 205: 3 Ndf. Abr. 166. 

One fei(ed of lands in :ce, devifes pan thereof to B. 
for life, and after, by the fam e will. gives to C. all his 
lands not before panicu!.,:y difpofed of; by this devife 
of '' all land.-,, {;;c. the Re\·erfion of the part given for 
life pafies to C. Prc:cd. Ci•anc. 2oz. See title If/ill. 

There was lefree for \"ea;s , rem.1inder tOr life, Re,•er. 
fion in fee, the tenant fer life died, and the lelree for 
years diJ not attorn to him in the Reverfion; yet it was 
relolved, tJ1at it pa!fed without attornment, and he might 
bri ng an aaion of debt, or avow. Her/. 7 3· See title tft
tormr.t.•zt. 

1 f tenant for life, and he in ReverJion, join in a leafe 
for life, or gift in tail, rendering rent; it fball enure. 
af1er the death of tenant for life, to him in Reverfion. 
I ft;;J. 214. 

The particular e!late fer li(e or years, and the eJlate 
of him in Re\·erfion, are dh·ers and diftinlt:; therefore 
aid may be prayed of him in Reverfion: Yet thefe ellates 
ha\'e relation one to another. 3 Shtp • .Abr. z20. 

Copyholder for life, cannot , by forfeiture or otherwife, 
deft roy the e!late in Reverlion : And he who hath aRe
verfion cannot be put out of it, unlefs the tenant be oufted 
of his pofieffion alfo. 39Hw.6: Plowd. t6z: J'elv. 1. 

Reverfions expeB:ant on an eflate.tail, are not aiTets, 
or of any account in Law, becaufe they may b: cut off by 
fine and recovery; but it is othenvife of a Reverfion on 
an ellate for life, or years. 1 lnjl. 173: 6 Rep. 38. Sec 
title A.Jfcts. 

No leafe, rent wcharge, or efiate, f.5'. made by tenant 
in tail in remainder, {hall cha rge the poffeffion of the 
Re\'erfioner. 2 Lil. 448. But as no llatute hath made any 
provifion for t hofe who have Rem::J.inders or Reverfions 
on any efiate-tail, they are barred by a Recovery. 
10 Rtp. 3z. See titleReco--;;ti.J . 

There were no Reverfions or Remainders on eftates in 
tai l, at Common Law: And by the Common Law, no 
grJ.ntee of a Reverfion could take advantage of any con
dition or covenant broken by the lelfees of the fame 
land ; but by fiatute, grantees of Rtverfions may take 
advantage of conditions and covenants agJinft Ieffees of 
the fame lands, as fully as the lelfors and their heirs; 
and the lelfees may bave the like remedies agamll the 
grantees of Reverfions, ESc. 1 l n.ft. 32 7• See flat . . 2 H. 8. 
c. 3+; And titles Condit ron; Ltaje. 

A Reverfioner 
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A Reverficner may bring an at\ ion on the cafe for fpoil . 
ing trees; fo, for any injury to his Reverfion, he may 
hrtve this aaioti, hut he canr.ot have trefpafs, which is 
founded on the pofTd!ion. 3 Lev. 209, 'Z33: 3 Co. 51· 

He in Revcrfion fhall have a writ of mtr;• ad rommunem 
lrgms, where tenant for life, C::fc . aliens the lands: And 
\Hit of intrufio:~, al"ter their deaths, c·f. /l.'ew .Xat . .Br. 
·}6t. Gut fee tille Recr.'l.JCiy, 

How to plead o Revcrfion m Fee. 2 L:llw. 1174. 
ln order to affin fuch pcrfons as have any efl:ate in 

Remainder, Revcdion, or ExpcC1·-lncy after the de:;.th of 
others, again!l fraudulent conccz.!mcnts of their de<1ths, 
the flat. 6 Ann. c. 18, provides., that al! perfons on whole 
hvcs any lands arc holden, n\<411, {on application to the 
Court of Chancery, and order made the reon,) once in 
every year, if required, be produced to the C ou1t , or its 
Commiffioners; or, upon neglea or refufai, they fhall be 
taken to be oftually dead, anJ the perfon e10titled to fuch 
expeEt:ant cllate may enter upon and hold the lallds anci 
tenements ti!l the party !hall oppear to b, li•iog. See 
title Life.Ejlate. 

REVERSIONS IN OFFICEs; Vide O!Jr:'."· 

RE\-IEW, BILL OF; in Chane"}· Tf>p objet\ of 
this is to procure an examination and reYerlal of a Cc
cree, made upon a former bill, and figned by the perfon 
holding the Great Seol, and inrolkd. lt may be brought 
upcu error of Law appearing in the body of the decree 
itfclf, or upon difcovery of new matter. Jn the firfi 
cafe, the decree can only be reverfed upon the ground 
of the apparent error; as if an abl"olute decree be made 
againft a perfon who, ~pan the fac~ of it, ~ppears at the 
time to have beeu an mfant. A bill of tlas nature may 
be brought without leave of the Court previoufiy given. 
But if it is fought to reverfe a decree figned and in
Iolled, upon difcovery of fame new matter, the leave of 
the Court mull be firfl obtained; ond this will not be 
granted but upon allegation, upon oath, that the nc~v 
motter could not be produced or u(ed by the party 
claiming, at the time when the decree was made. If 
the Court is fatisfied, that the new matt(r is relevant 
01nd material, and fuch as might probably have occa
fioned a different determinatior., it will permit a B:Jl of 
Review to be filed. See Miif. Treat. on Chane. Plead. 
ings 78; and the authorities there cited: Sec alfo this 
DtClionary, titles Chancery; Decree. 

A llill of Review, upon new mauer difcovered) has 
been permitted, e~en after an affirmance of the decr~e in 
Parliament; but lt may be doubted, whether a Btll of 
Review, upon error, in the decree itrelf, can be brought 
after (uch affirmance. lf, upon a Bill of Review, a de
cree has been reverfed, another Bill of Review may be 
brouoht upon the decree of re\•erfal: But fee 1 Jltrn. 
4t7.t-But when twenty years have elapfed from the time 
of pronouncing a decree, which ha.i been fig ned and in
rolled, a Bill of Review cannot be brought: and after a 
demurrer to a Bill of Review has been al)uwed, a new 
Eill of Review on th~ fame ground cannot be brought
It is a rule of the Court, that the bringing a Bill of Re
view 1ball not prevent the execution of the decree im
peached ; and if money is diret\ed to be paid, it ought 
regularly to be paid before the Bill of Review is filed, 
though it may •fterwards be ordered to be .refunded. 
lrlitf Treat. 79• So. 

VoL, IJ. 

REVIEW. 

In a Rill of this nature it i· r:ecefl"zry to f!rt~e the 
former Bill, and the proceedings ther-t>on; the decree, 
and the poi nt in which the part)' exh:hilirg the Bill of 
RevieiV con:::tin;s him[clf ag,;rico,.·ed by it; and the 
ground of· Law, or r·cw mnttrr difcovci-ed, upon \~!hich. 
he feeks to impeach it; and if the dcc'rr:e; i! impeached 
on the h:.tttr ground, it feems nccc!fary to Hate in the 
Bill the leave obtlined to hie it, 01 d the btl of the dif
CO\·ery; thoug h it ffi;{Y be doubu·d, whether after leave· 
given to file the Bill tf.ot f•C\ i> travcrfab/e, The Bdl 
m::ty pray firnply, th:tt the decree may be reviewed, .<:.nd 
revcr!ed in the point complilin~ci pf, if it has not been 
carried into execution. JJ it has bctn carrit::d into exe
cution, the Bill may· alfo pray the farther dtcree of the 
Court, to put the p:uty compL:.ining of the former de
cree, i,uo the fituation in which he v.ould ha\e been if 
thH decree had not been e.xecutt:d. If the Bill 1s 
brought to review the reverfal cf a former decree, it 
may pr::~.y rhu the ofigi~Jal decree may fland The Bill 
may alfo, if the criginal decree has become abated~ be 
at the fame timf' a Gill of Rc\'ivor: (See title R evi·vor:) 
A fupplemenral Blll may likewife be added. if :my eveu't 
has happened which require:. it; and, panicu1arly, if any 
perf on, nota party to tl1e original (uir. becomes interelted 
in the fubjeCl, he muJl be rnade a party to the Bill of 
Review, by ~·ay of fupplement. Miff 'I'reat. So, St. 

To render a Bill of Review necefr.uy, the decree 
fought to be impeached mutt have been figned and in
rolled. If, therefore, th.;s has not been done, a decree 
may be examined and reverfed upon a fpecies of fupple
mental Bill in nature of a Bill of Re--vit'!u, where any neW 
mltter has been difcoveted fince the d~cree. As a de
cree not figned and inrollcd may be alt~red upon a re: 
hearing, without the affi!lance of a Bill o( Revie~v, if 
there is fufficient matter to rcverfe it appearing upon 
the former proceedings; the inveltigation of the decree 
mull be brought on by a petition of rehearing : and the 
office of the fupplemental Bill, in nature of a Bill of 
Revie.v, is to fupply the defetl which occafiMed the de
cree upon the former Bill. Jt is necclTary to obtain the 
leave of the Court to bring a fupplemrmal Bill of th~ 
nature; and the fame affiJavit is required for this pur
pofe, as is necefrary to obtain leave to bring a Bill of 
Review on difcovery of new matter. The Bill, in its 
frame, nearly refemblc:s a llill vf Review; except, that 
inllead of praying that the former decree may be re~ 
viewed and reverfed, it prays th:n the cau(e may b~ 
heard with ref pea to the new matter, made the fubjctl 
of the fupplemcntal Dill, at the fame time that it is re
heard upon the original .Biil; and th:lt the plaintifF may 
have fuch relief as the nature of tl1e cafe made by the 
fupplemcntal Bill requires. Miif. hcRt. 81-83. 

If a decree is made agairrlt a perfon who had no in
tereft at all in the matter in difp~.tte, or had fiot fuch an 
intereJl: as was fufficient to render the dec,e:, againn him , 
bindi_ng upor, fame perfon claiming the fame, or a fimi
lar interen, relief may be obtained againfi error in the 
decree by a Dill in the nature of a Bill of Review. Thus, 
if a decree ls made acainH: a tenant for life only, a re
mainder-man in tail, or in fee, cannot defeat til e proceed~ 
ings againll the tenafH for !if(, but by a billlhewing tht~' 
error in the decree, tht. incompetency in the tenant fo.r 
life to fulhin the fllit, and the accruer of his Cm n ih
terefl; •nd thereupon praying that the proceocing• in 
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the original C1ofe mav be reviewed, and, for that rcr. 
pofe, tnat the other party may appear to, 3nd anf1-.er 
this new Rill, and th•t the rights of the parties m•y be 
properly af:ertained. A Bill of thi s nature, as it does 
not feck to alter a decree made again!l t!1e plaintill" 
hi!nfel f, or againct. any perfon under whom he c.laims, 
m>y be filed without Jea1•e of the Court. Mitf. <rrrat S3. 

REVIEW OF APPEAL OF DELfG!\TES, A COin· 

miffion granted by the King to certain Commiilioners, 
&c. See title Apptalto Rome. 

REVILING CHURCH ORDINANCES, Is a po
.litive ofFence againft Religion, that alfdls the ellabhlhed 
Church ; and the reviling the Sacrament of the. Lord's 
Supper, is puni!hed by .flats. t Ed. 6. c. 1; t Eli". c. 1, 

"ith fine and imprifonment: And by flat. 1 Eliz. c. 2, if 
any Mipijltr !hall fpeak any thing in derogation of the 
.Book of c~mm,, Pra;·tr, be thall, if not beP.eficed, be 
imprifoned one year for the firfi. ofrenr.e, and for life for 
the fecond: And if he be -beneficed, he fhall for the fir I! 
offence be imprifoned fix month5, and forfeit a year's 
value of his benefice: for the fccond ofFence he !hall be 
deprived, and fuffer one year's imprifonment; and for 
the third, fball, in like manner, be deprived, and fuffer 
imprifonment for life. And if anJ' perfon whatfoever 
1hall, in flay~, fangs, or other open words, fpeak any 
thing in derogation, defaming, or defpifing of the faid 
Book, or fhall forcibly preveot the reading of it, or 
caufe any other fervice to be ufed in its Head, he lhall 
forfeit for the firll offence one hundred marks; for the 
fecond, Tour hundred; and for the third !hall forf•it all 
his goods and chattels, and fuffer imprifonment for life. 

' The policy and propriety of thefe punilhments, even at 
this diftance from the Reformation, are well llated by 
.11/acijlont. 4 Comm. c, 4· p. 5'. 

REVIVAL OF PERSONS HANGED; See Exe
ation of Criminals. 

REVIVING, A word metaphorically applied to 
rents and aClions, and fignifies renewing them after they 
are ex-tinguifbed. Of which fee many examples in Brb.~e , 
title Revivings ofRents,Alliom, &c. 23. Seealfo 19 Ym. 
.dhr. 2l8-2JO• 

REVIVOR, BtLL OF; When a Bill hath been ex
hibited in Chancery, againfi one 'Who anfwers, and be. 
fore the caufe is heard, or if heard, and the decree is 
Dot inrolled, either party dic:s, or a female plaintiff mar~ 
ries ; in thele cafes a Bill of Revivor mull be brought. 

A Bill of Revivor mull ftate the original Bill, and the 
feveral proceedings thereon, and the abatement: It raufl 
fhew a title to revive, and charge that the caufe ought 
w be revived, and iland in the fame condition, witb re 4 

{pea to the partie5 in the Bill of Revivor, as it was in 
with ref pea to the parties to the original Bill, at the 
time the abatement happened; and ito muft pray, that 
the fuit may be revived accordingly. It may likewife 
be necell'ary tOo pray that the defendant max anfwer the 
Bill of Revivor; as in the cafe of a requilile adm~ffion 
ofalfets, by the reprefentative of a <kceafed party. In 
this cafe, if the d~fendant does admit aiTets,. the caufe 
may proceed ag~nft him on an order of Revivor merely; 
but if he does not make that ad million, the caufe mull be 
heard for the puspofe of obtaining the necell'ary ac
o:cunts of tho el!ate of the deceafed party, to anfwer the 
demands made againll it by the fuit; and the prayer of 
the Bill, therefore, in fuch ,a{es, ufually is, not. only that 
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the fuit may be revi1·cd, but al(o that in cafe the d~ 
fendant Jhall not admit alfets, to an[\Ver the purpofes of 
the fuit, thofe ::~ccounts n1ay be taken; and fo far the 
Bill is in the nature of an original Bill. If a defendant 
to an original Bill dies before putting in an anfwer, ot 
after an anfwcr to which exceptions ha\'e bee-n taken, or 
after :tn amendment of 1he BiU, to which no anfwer has 
bC"cn given, the Bill of Revivor, thoagh requiring in it
feJf no anf•ver, mull pray that the p~rfon, againlt whom 
it fec:k s to revive the fuit, may anfwt"~the original Bill, 
or fo much of 1t as the exceptions tlke to the anfwer of 
the former defendants extend to, or t e. am(ndment re· 
maining unanfwc:red. See ftlitf. Treat. eN Pleading1 in 
Chane. 70, 71; and the authonties thC're rtferred to. 

Upon a Bill of Revivor the defendant mull anfwer 
in eight days after z.ppearance, and fubmit that the fuit 
!hall be revived, or fhcw caufe to the contrary ; and in 
defaulr, unlefs the defendant has obrained an order for 
ftJrther time to anfwer, the fuit may be revived without 
anfwcr, by an order made upon motion as a matter cf 
courfe. The ground for this is an allegation, that tho. 
time allowed the defendant to anfwer by the courfe of 
the Court is expired, and that no anfwe.r is put in; it is 
therefore prefumed, that the defendant can Jhcw no 
caufe againll re1'iving the fuit in the manner prayed bt 
the Bill. Milf. <rreat. 7'• 72. 

An order to re\'ive mly alfo be obtained, in like man .. 
ner,. if the defendant puts in an anfwer fubmitting to 
the Revivor; or even without that fubmiffion if he fhews
no caufe againft the Re\•ivor. Though th·e fuit it rc· 
vived of courfe, in default of tfte defendant'S anfwer 
within eight days, he mufi yet put in an anf\Ver if the 
Bill requires it; as if the Bill feeks an ad million oF. 
aifets, or calls for an anfwer to the original Bill; the 
end of the order of Revivor being only to put the fuit 
and proceedings in the fituation, in which they llood at 
the time of the abatement, and to enable the plaintiff 
to proceed accordingly. And notiVithllanding an or<kr 
for Revivor has been thus obtained, yet if the defend
ant conceives that the plaintifF is no: entitled to revive 
the fuit againll him, he may take thofe lleps which ar" 
nece!fary to prevent the farther proceeding on the Bill; 
and though thefe lleps !hould not be taken, yet ifthe plain
tiff does not Chew a title to fevive, he cannot fi·nally have 
the beneF.t of tlJe fuit, when the determination of tho 
Court is called for on the fohje<'l. Mit.(. <r.-eal. 72, 73• 

After a decree, a defendant may file a .Bill of Revivor. 
if the plaioriffs, or thgfe !landing in their right, neglett 
to do it. For then the rights of the parties are afcer
tained, and plaintiffs and defendants are equally eo titled 
to the benefit of the decree, and equally h>ve a right to. 
profecute it. The Bill of Revivor, in this cafe there. 
fore. merely fubfiantiates the fuit, and brings before the 
Court the parties neceCfary to fee to the execution of the 
decree,. and to be the objetls of its operation; rather 
than to litigate the claim~ rr:ade b.y the feveral partie) 
in the origin:.l pleadings, except fo far as they remai:. 
undecided. J n the cafe of a Bill by creditors, on behalf 
of themfelves and otbeJ'I creditors, any creditor is e~ 
titled to revive . .A fuit, become entirely abated, may bo 
revived as to part only of the m:J.tter in litigation; or as 
to part by one bill, and as to the othu part by another,. 
Thus, if tRe right~ of a plaintiff in a fuit, upon his de-ath, 
become veiled pa:l in his real, and part in his perianal 
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M!>rtrontltlve•, tllv real roprofent~tlv~ ""Y r~vlv• th 
(uit fa far a1 'oncerno hh title 1 and the pcrfonal fa far 
a1 hi• demand extend~. Mit[. 'Trror. 73• 74· 

When the Interet\: of ~ party dying i• tranfmitt~d to 
Another, in fuel! a ma~ner that the tranfmi!lion may be 
Jitil!~tecl in~ Court of Equity, p, in the ,are of a d•vifs, 
the fuit cannot be revived py or ag•intt th~ perfon to 
whom the lnterelt io fa tranfruiued 1 but fijch pcrfon, if 
lle fuc,eed• to the interet! of a plaintiff, is cMitl<d ro the 
benefit of the former fuit; and if he f~ccced• to the in. 
rereft of a defendant, the plaintiff i• entitled to the bene· 
.lit of the former fuit againft him ; Thi1 benefit is to b~ 
obtained by 4n original llill, ;~ naturt of 01 llill of Ro
vivor, A lli!l fot thl! pijrpofc mull flare the original 
.Bill, the pwcceding• upon it, the nbatemcnr, ond the 
manner in which the interelt of 1he p~rty tle~d ha> been 
~apfJilitted 1 a•u! i: mull churg• th~ v~liclity of the tnnf. 
Jlliffion, :~nd !late the rill,hts whiGh have ~crrue<l by it. 
'The llill i• f:,id tc be origrnal, merely for want of th::: 
privity pf tide, between the party to the former ;:.nd the 
fatty to the Jgtter Bill, thoijgh claiming the fame in
teretl, which woul<! h~vo permitted the continuance of 
the fuit by flll of l~evivor. Therefore. "hen th~ va. 
lidity of tho alledged tranfmiffion of imerell i~ el\a. 
l>liOwd, the party to the new Bill fha!l be equally ho~nd 
.by, or have ad-vanto-ge of, th~ proceedings on the cri 
gmalllill, as if fuch privity h~d at\p<llly e'ined 1 And 
ihe f~it i• confiderer! a1 pending, from thP time of fiUng 
~hP origin•ll-11)1: fo a' w fave ~he ~tatutc olJ,imhatiors 1 
10 hJve the adr~nt~~o of compelling the llofenMPt to 
Qnfwcr1 before ~n anfwer c~r. i:le compelled, to a cr~l• Billt 
and every other ~dvantage which would have attorded 
the inllitution of •he f~it by tho ori~in~l llill, if it could 
hav~ beor. continueo by Bill of Revivor merely, MI'J: 
rfm;/. 88, 89. . 

If the intercli of a pl~ln~if!' or derc.>dant, (uln~r or de 
fending in hi• 01\'0 nsht, wholly detcrminv•, and the 
f•m~ property !;letOJPCi veil~d in another p~rfon, not 
claiminj,\ under him, th~ fuit c;~nnot bo >ontinued l>y ~ 
Ilili of Revivor; nor can It• de feCI be f1>pplied by n fup. 
rlemental lliJI, but the benefit of the former proceed· 
In~:• mufi be obt~ioed t>y ~" origin~lllill in the naturo of 
3 furr,IernoM~I b1ll. Mr:f. Trmr. 89. go. 

R.I.\VOCi\TJON, Rr·vmrli~-J Tile calling: back of a 
·thing granted 1 or n clellroyins or maki~g void of fomc 
de~d th~t had exiti<ncc, until the att of Revocatbn made 
it void.~ Li/. fih. 48;. II Revocation moy b~ either ge. 
Per;;!, of all aCt• and tllirs•done bcfQre, or fpeci~l, tore. 
vok1 a pGrtlcu!ar thing: And l''h<re ~''Y deed or thin!l i• 
t.,.ok<d, it is n• if i~ never hnd been. s Rep, 90; [',·r.i . 
i lOS, Jn vc!uMnry Jeed; ~nd ~onveya11Ce•, there are 
frog~•nliy provifoe> contnining power of Revocation, 
.which be1nrr ~oupl~d wi'h an u(~, anJ t•nJio~ t\1 pnfs by 
raif:ng of ufe•, according to the jlr.r. :7 Hm- B.<· 10, 
are allcwerl to bo good, nod not repugnant: a• where 
~"e feifed of on e;late In fee. eovenanu to fi•nJ fcifed 
therfof to the ufo of himfeli fw life, ond after to the ufe 
pf iris fan in tai1, remainder over, li,·, with provifo 
th»< he mr.y revoke ~ny c.f the {aid ufe• 1 now: if after. 
tvard• l;e revcke~ them, he i• fcifed ng~h1 in fee, with. 
out entry cr cl~im : !Jut in cafe of a fcofi'meot or other 
"'""' rynoce, whcrol>y the fcoifee Qr grantee i• in by the 

' (;ommcn !..~IV, fuel! p;'Ovik:>·wou!d be mcrciy repng
. nam lr.d voio 1 /11)1. ZJ7: Sco tide l!;ir, 

R 1! WAR D'S, 

Volu•.t•ry ,n.te• made with power of Revecation, li 
to purchafers, ore hold in equal degt·.e with eonveyaneet 
made by fraud and covin to ·defr•ud purehafeu, under 

jlal- :7 Eli::.{ . 4: 3 Rf/'· Bz. See title .frn•!lt. 
Where n(ower of Revocation h referved for e mal\ 

to difp~e o hi5 own efiate, it !hall alwa)'B have n f: . 
vouraLlc conllrvtlioo 1 but it fhall be tabn llriElly when 
it i1 tu charge tho ellat~ of another. : Yen/. zso. 

If power i• referved to a mao to revoke ·a deed by 
l"riting, fubfcribed and fealed ill' the pre fence of two or 
more credible witne{]'e•: if he ]llakes his will in writing, 
without 111a~ing any exprefs Revotatioo, it will be ll 
good Revocation, ar.d the will a good execution of the 
power. H./>. ~ 1 • : RopJr. •9). llut foe title f••.wr • 

If a perf on rnakc !< teol!'meot in fee, or levy a fine, !::'c, 
of the Iandi, be foro the deod of Revocation IS executed; 
lhefe amount to ~ Revocation in Law,·and extfoguilh 
tho power of Revocation, 1 Ycnt. 371 : t Rep. Ill-
Power of Revocation may be relcafed 1 and where a 
mM ha> ~n entire pcwcr of Revoc•tion, and he fufpendr 
or cxtin&uilhes it a• to part, he moy revoke ,. tc there
fidue, if the con•;eyaoco was by w:y of ufe: but not 
where a 'ondition i1 anne~ed to th= laod. 1 Rc;. t 7 4- : 
Mq~r6tf• 

A W11l h revoc&b!c; aod a !aft will revoke• the 
fo rmer 1 Jlnd a new publica1i0n of the firll will, if made 
in duo form, will revoke the Jail. l'erk, 4 79: ; Sid. z: 
3 M•tl- 207, Sec title With, 

!,ettero of 1\ttorney, and other authoritier, may be re
veked, by the per(on• giving the powers 1 aod •• they 
aro revcx:able in their nature, it h• been adJudged, that 
they may be rPvokcd, though they ere made irrevoc•ble. 
S /lep. 8~: n ·•qd'J /t'.f/. ~86, Thefc Revocation• of all 
power• regularly mull be made after the Came manner 
they life given 1 and there cught to be notice to the 
party,&,. But if once the power be executed, aRe
vocation after will come too late. DJtr z 10. 

/1 warrant of ;ttorney from a defendant to appur and 
accept a declarotio•, ar.d plead for the defendant, may 
not be revoked with an intent to llny the plaintill''s prc
ceerling• 1 hut the defendant, 011 good caufe fhewn to 
the Court, may chr.nge hi• attorr.ey, (o a~ he ple"d by 
~not her in due timo. a Li/, 486, 

As to tho Rcvo<;ation of Lct/11'1 if AdminijJraliM. 
and l'rtftutaiiMr to ll•nencos, fee thofe titles. 

RlWOCATJONE PIIRr,LAMENTl, An ancient 
Writ for recalling a l'arli~ment; and 11rrno s Ed, 3• the 
Puliament beiug fummoned, w&& recalled by fuch wdt 
b?forc it met, Pr)'n'l .d~imatl. on+ /nfl, fol . 44• See 
title P~r/iamoJI . 

lUi:W A}{J)S Tn order to encourage the •pprehcnd· 
ing of certain felons, Rc\V:uds, and i:J)munities are bt· 
llow•d on fuch •• bring them to juftice, by divers fla
tutes. Thcj/al. 4-IS 5 W.l,j /d. c. 9, cnalh, That fuch as 
a1>prehe11d a highwa)w:;n, (aod by flat. 6 Geo. t. c. z0, 
highway robbers in the Hreeh of Landon , or other towm-. 
and profcc:ne him to comitlion, fh•ll receive a Reward 
or ACJI. from the public l to be paid to thom (or, if 
killed in the endeavour to toke him, their executors) by 
the ~he rill' of the county; bdides the horfe, furniture, 
arms, :t"oney, and other goods taken upon the pet !On of 
fuch robber ; with o rehvation of the right of any p•r
fon from whom the fame m~y hal'c been !lokn : to which 
)1•1- S Gro. :;,. c. 16, fuperadds to /, to be p;.id by the 
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REWARDS. 

Hundred indemnified by fuch taking. By ftat. 6 & 7 
11', 3· c. 17 : 1 s Geo. z, c. z8, perfons apprehending 
and conviCting any offender aaa\nil thofe ftatutes, re
fpeCt.ing the coinag(", fillll (in ~cafe the ofFI!nce be trea
fon or felony) receive a Heward of forty pounds; or ten 
po_unds, if it only amount to counterfeiting the copper 
com .. By fiat. 10fS IJ H'. 3· c. 23,any perfon appre
hending and profccuting to conviCtion a felon guihy of 
burglary, houfebreaking, horfell:ealing, or private lar
ceny to the \1alue of 5s., from any fhop, warehoufe, 
coach. houfe, or ftable, thall be excufed from all parifh 
offices: (1Vhich is vulgarly termed, having a Tyburn
ticket): And by flat. 5 Anr.. c. 31, any perfon fa ap
prehending and profecuting a burglar, or felonious 
houfcbreakcr, (or, if killed in the attempt, his execut
ors,) thall alfo be entitled to a Re~vard of •tol. By flat. 
6 Qco. 1. c. ZJ, perfons difco\·ering, apprehending, and 
profccuting to conviction, any perfon taking Reward for 
helping others to their fiolen goods, fl~all be entitlrd to 
40/.-By ;lat. 14 Gro. z. c. 6, explained by flat. 15 
Geo. 2. c. 34, any perfon apprehending and profecuting 
to conviction fuch as fieal, or kill with intent to flea!, 
~ny fhecp, Iamb, bull, cow, ox, fleer, bullock, heifer,or 
calf, £hall for e\'en fuch con,·ietion receive a Reward of 
JOI.-·Laflly, by ftati. 16 Geo. z. c. 15: 8 Gro. 3· c. 15, 
perfons difcovering, apprehending, and convit\.ing felons, 
and others, being found at large during the term for 
which they are ordered to be...tranfported, !hall receive a 
Reward of zol. 

Theflati. 4 & 5 W. & M. c. 8: 6 & 7 W. 3• c. 17: 
5 .Au1f. c. 31, together withfta/. 3 Ceo. 1. c. 15. § 4• 
which direas the methcd of rein:tburfing the Sheriffs, 
are extended to the county palatine of Durham, by fiat. 
14 Gco. 3· c. 46. 

In the fpirit of the aba.·e ftatutes, the flat I. 9 Gto. 1. 
r. zz.: 10 Gto. 2. r. 3z, allow a recompence of sol to 
perfons maimed in endeavouring to apprehend offenders 
againft the Black ACl:, ddhoyers of fea- hanks, cuners of 
l10p-binds, and firers of collieries. And by flat. 1gG. z. 
c .. 34, fevcral Jlrong regulations are made: for recom
penfing perfons wounded or plunderd by fmugglers; 
a'1d Rewards of sol. arc gi .... en to :lCcornplices in fmug
gling, difcovering two or more offenders; and one of 
s,ool. fordeteaing proclaimed fmugglers in certain cdfes. 

REWEY, A term among clotroiers, fignifying cloth 
unevenly wrought.~ or full of Rewes. Seejlat. 43 Elz:~:.. 
J"aj. 10. 

RI-IANDJR, A P"t in the divifion of Wales before 
the Conqceft: E'ery townthip comprehended four ga
"cls, and e\'ery gavel had fo,lr Rhandirs, and four 
},n"Jfes or tenements conflituted every Rhandir. Tn;1or's 
1:;¥. Gnv. ?· 6g. 
-RIAL, from the Span. Rtal,,i. e. Royal Money, be

<aufe it is thmped with the King,s elEgies : In Euglmtd, 
a Ri11 w:t< a piece of gold coin, currePt for 101. in the 
n!gn of King }J.,r.r:,v VI. at which lime there wne Half
Rials paffing for ss· and ~lrte r Ric!.ls, or Rial Farthings , 
going for v. (;d. J n 1h:: beginning of C2:!een Eliza. 
#etb', r~ign, golden Rials were coined at 151, a. piea; 
2.;u 3 Jac . I. there were Rofe-Rials of go!d at 30I. 

!>pur-Rials at-! )J· Lo:wlids'J EJlily 0:1 Coir.r1 p. 3~. 
Rl BAUD, Fr. R.h,::.ld, Rilaldou.} A rogue, va

z·aM, wb~Hem~nger, Or pe+fon give!l tO alt r.1:!nner of 
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RIGHT. 

wickednefs: Anno 50 E. 3• there was a petition in Par
liament againft Ribauds and Sturdy Beggars. 

RICE, As tO the importatio ·1 of, fee titles }la'Viga• 
tion Ac?s; Cujiot!J! on Merchamli;l. 

RICHMOND IN SURRY, Richmond Old Park fet
tled on ~een Cbarlollt for life. Stat. z Geo. 3• c. 1. 
See title ~ten. 

RICHMOND IN YoRKSHIRE, Spiritual perfons in 
the archdeaconry of Richmon.i, Chall not exaEt portions of 
the deceafed'sgoods. Stat. z6Hen. S.c. I)

RIDER-ROLL, A ~chedule, or (mall piece of parch
ment, often added to fame part of a Roll, Record, or Act 
of Parliament. 

RIDGE-WASHED KERSEY, Kerfty cloth made 
of fleece wool, wafhed only on the !beep's back. Sec 
)lat. 35 Eliz. c. 10. 

RIDING ARMED; See Armour and Arm" 
Rt ot r.; C·CLER K, One of the fix Clerks in Chanctry, 

who in his turn, for one year, keeps the comro!ment· 
books of all grants that pafs the Great Seal. Blount. 

RtDINc:c:, corrupted from 'Frithing.r.] Are the 
names of the parts or divilions of Yorkjhire, which are 
time, viz. Eafl- R1ding, Well-Riding, and Nonb-Rid. 
ing, mencioned in flat. z2 Hm. 8. c. 5: And,. in indict:. 
ments for offences in that county, the Town and the 
Riding mutt be exprelred, (;;"c Weji. Sym6. p. z. See 
1 Comm. 116 : and this Dictionary, titles Rapt; Rt
giflry of Dutf;. 

RIENS ARREAR, A plea ufcd in an all ion of debt 
for Arrearages of Accouut, whereby the defendant a1~ 
leges that there is nothing in .Arnar • .B~~R Entr. See 
titles Aaount j Jffut; Pltading. 

R 1 El< s PASSE PER L E FA IT, Nothing paj[ts by the 
Dud ; The form of an exception taken in feme cafes to 
an aCtion. Br(Jkt See title Pleadhzg. 

RtEKs PER DEsCENT, The plea of an heir, where 
he is fued for his ancefior's debt, and hath no land from 
him by Defcent, or aJTets in his hands.· 3 Cra. J S 1. Jn 
an aClion of debt again!l: the heir, who pleads Rimt ptr 
Dtjltnt,judgment may be had prefently; and whtn 
afl'ecs defcend, aftire facia; lies againft the heir, &c. 
8 Rep. 1 J+· See title H<ir. 

RiER COUNl Y, Rttro Comitatus, from the Fr. 
An-ear, i.e. pojltrior.] Is oppofed to full and open 
County; and appears to be fome public place, which the 
Sheriff appoints for receipt of the King's money, afur 
the end of his County-Court. See flat, zEd. 3· cap. j' 
and alfo ftat. lf7tjl. z. 13 Ed. 1. c. 38: Fleta, I, z. c. 67. 

RIFf'LARE, from tbe Saxon, riife, •·apina.] To 
take away any thing by force; from whence comes our 
Englijb -.ord rifle. Leg. Hrn. 1. c. 57• 

RIFFLURA, A flight wound in the flelh. Fltta, 
li6. '· c. 4 .. 

RIGHT, Ju•.] In general fignification, includes 
r10t only a Hight for \\hich a Writ of Rigbt lies, but aifo 
any title or claim, eid'ter by virtue of a condition, mort· 
g1ge, or the like, for which no aCtion is given by Law,; 
but ooly an entry. Co. Lit. I. 3· c. 8. § 445· 

There is jus prapritlatii, a Righc of Property; jus 
pofft.Jioni!, a Right of Po!feffion; and ju; proprietati; tf 
pqj}ijfioni;, a Right both of Property and Polreflion; and 
this was anciently called j:u dupf,cntum: For example, 
if a man be dilreifed of an- acre of laod, the dilrti!ee 

hath. 



RIGHT. 

hth ju< proprietatis, the difieifor h1th ju1 po/feflionit; 
and if the difieifee releafe to }he dilfeifor, he hath jut 
1roprittatit & pqffiffiollit Co. Ltt. I 3· § 447· 

Jut eJI fixtup!tx, 1. Jut rccuptt·andi. z. lntrandi. 
3· Hahrndi. 4· Retinendi. 5. Pempimdi. 6. Et· poj
Jidtm/i, 8 Co. Edward Altbam's cafe. 

The difTeifor has only the na~ed poffeflion, becaufe 
the difTeifee may enter and eviC\ him; but againft all 
other perfons the diffeifor h>S Right, and in this refpeCt 
only can be faid to have the Right of pofTefli<>n ; for in 
rtfpeCt to the difTeifee, he has no Right at all. But when a 
defcent is can, the heir of the dilfeifor has jus poffeffionis, 
becaufe the ditfeifee cannot enter upon his potreffion, 
and eviCt him, hut is put to his real aC\ion, being the 
freehold call upon the heir. The notions of the Law 
do make thio title to him, that there may be a perfon in 
being to do the feudal duties, to fill the poffeflion, and 
to anfwer the a~tions of all perfons whatever; and fince 
it is the Law that gives him this Right, and obliges him 
to thefe duties, antecedent to any atl: of his own, ic muft 
deftnd fuch poffi:ffion from the aCt of any other perfon 
whatever; till fuca poffeflion be eviC\ed by judgment; 
which being alfo the aC\ of Law may_ dellroy the heir's 
title. Gilb. 'l'en. 1>1. See further, titles Ejlatt; Property; 
Rtltafi; 'l'itle. 

There is alfo a prefent and future Right; a jus in 
re, which may be granted to a firanger; and what ls 
called a naked Right, or ju1 ad rem, where an efl:ate is 
turned to a Rigtlt, on a difcontinuance, &r. Co. Lit. 345. 

-Right doth alfo include an efiate in efft in conveyanc~!; 
and therefore if tenant in fee.fimple makes a leafe and 
relelfe of all his Right in the land to anotru,r, the whole 
dlate in fee paffes. Wood't lnjl. 115, 116. 

Sir Edward Co!u tells us, That of fuch an high efii. 
mation is Right, th:n the Law preferveth it from death 
and deftrutlion; trodden do\Vn it mav be, but never 
trodden out: And there is fuch an ext~eme enmity be· 
tween an eftate gained by wrong and an ancient Right, 
that the Right cannot poflibly iucorporate itfelf with the 
eflate gained by wrong. 1 lnjl. 279: 6 Rep. 70.: 8 Rep. 
lOS'· A Right may fometirnes fleep, thougn it never 
dies; a long poffeffion, exceeding the memory of man, 
will make a Right; and if two perfons are in po!feffion 
by divers titles, the Law wiil adjudge the polfeffion in 
him tht hath the Right. Co. Lit. 478: 6 Lit.§ 158: 
When there is no remedy, there is prefumed to be no 
Right by Law. Yaugh. 08. 

RIGHT CLOSE, Writ of; See titles Retlo; lffrit o.f 
Right. 

RIGHT CLOSE,fimndum Conj"MtudiJum Manerii.] A 
Writ which lies for the King's tenants in ancient demefne, 
and others of a fimilar nature, to try the Right of their 
lands and tenements in the Court of the Lord exclufively. 
See Writ. 

R 1 c H T IN CouRT; See RelluJ in Curia. 

RtcllTS AND LIBERTIE:s; See ticlc Lilurtv. 

Rl NE, Saxon, Ryne.] A water-courfe, or little ... fl:ream, 
which rires high with floods. 

R.INGA, A militar.l' g;rdle; from the Sax. Ri"g• i.e. 
t~nnu/41, circulza, becaufe lt was gtrt round the mtddle: 
But, according to Bra!lon, Ringa enim, di,tmtur quod renes 
rirzlflulaiJf, undt dicitut ac.cingtre gladio. JJrafl. li6. 1, 

•a;. 8, 

RIOT. 

RING HEAD, An engine ufed in !\retching of cloth. 
See flat, 43 Eliz. c. 10. 

RlNGlLDRE, A kind of bailiff or feojeant; aod 
fuch Rbingyl fignifies in Wtljh. Chart. Hm. 7• 

R I 0 T; 
RouT; AND UNLAWFUL AssEMBLY. 

RioT, Riota and Riottum, from the French, Rloue; 
quod non jO/um rixam t.5 j1mgium Jignifirat, fid 'Vinculum 
ttimn. quo plura in unum, fafiiotlorum injlar, colligan
tur.] The forcible doing of an unlawful thing by thm, 
or more perfons affcmblcd together for that purpofe. 
Wejl. Symbol. part z. title lnditlment;, § 65. 

The difference, between a Riot, Rout, and unlawful 
Affembly, fee in Lamb Eirm.lib. 2. c. 5: Kitchin 19; 
the latter of whom gives the(e examples of Riots; the 
breach of inclofures, banks, conduits, parks, pounds, 
houres, barns, the burning of Hacks of corn, &r. Lamb. 
ubi fopra, mentions thefe; to beat a man, to egter upon a 
poffeftion forcibly. Co.-wt/1. 

I. 1/'hat are conjidered as RiotJ, RoutJ, and uularwful 
.Ajlmtbliu, at Common Law-. 

If. 'l'hePu11ijhment oj'thffe O.!from: A11d tbe Provi
Jions againjl them, by Statui~ Ltn4J.. 

f. HoLT ,Ch. J. in delivering toe opinion of the Court, 
faid, That the book~ are obrcure in the definition of 
Riots, and that he took it, that it is not nect-ffary to fay 
they alTern bled for that purpofe; but there m ufl be an 
unlawful AITembly; and as to what aC\ will make a 
Riot or Trefpafs,.fuch an aCt as will make a Trefpafs will 
make a Riot; as, if a number of men affemble with arms, 
ill terrortm populi, though no aa is done; {o if three 
come out of an alehoufe, and go armed. 11 Jl,fod. 116, 

117. SeeHob.g1. 
Ha:z.ukinJ fays, a Riot feems to be a tumultuous diflurb ... 

a nee of the peace by three perfons, or more, affembling 
together of their own authority, with an intent mutually 
to affift one another againll any who lhall oppofe them, 
in the execution of fome enterprife of a prinne nature; 
a:1d afterwards actually executing thC' fame in a violent 
turbulent manner,_ to the terror of the people, whether 
the aCt intended was of itfdf lawful or unlawful. 1 Hawk. 
P.C.c.65.§r. 

A Rout feems to be, according to the g-enera} opinion, 
a dillurbance of the peace by pcrfons afTembling toge. 
ther with an intent to do a thing, \Vhich, jf it be exe .. 
cuted, will make ,them Rioters, an<l aftual/y making a 
motion towards the execution th~reof; but, by fome 
books, the notion of a Riot is confined to fuch Alfom ... 
blies only, as are occafioned by fame grievance common 
to all the company, as the iuc:loflJre of land, in which 
they ail claim a,right of common, ~r. Howe\•er, inaf ... 
much as it generally .2grces with a Riot, as to all the re!t 
of the above-mentioned particulars, requifite to confli ... 
tute a Riot, except only in this, that it may be a com .. 
plete offence without the execution of the intended en .. 
terprife, it fecms not to requirr. any farther explication , 
1 Ha-wk. P . C. c. 65. ~ 8. 

An U•lawjul AJ!imbly, according to the common 
opinion, is a difiurbance of the peace by pcrfons barely 
alfembling together, with an intention to do a· thmK, 

whi'.b. 



R roT l 'RouT j ANX> Ut·H.AWFUL AssRMIIl.Y t. u. 
,.hen, if 1t wao executed, would ma)(e them Rioters, 
but neither atluilly exc~uting it, nor making R motion 
U>ward the e~ecution of it; but (fays HRwkim) thh 
feems to be,C\uch too narrow a de F.nition; for any me:ct. 
ing wh:ufoever of ~:reat numbers of people, with fuch cir .. 
cum fiances of terror, .:ts cannot but endanger the public 
peace, and rai(e fears and jealou(Jcs among th~ King's 
Subjects, feem• properly to be called an Unlawful A{fem
bly; u where great numbers, complaining of a COlli· 

mon grievance, meet together armed in a warlike man ... 
ner, in order to confult together concerning the man 
proper means for the rceover.y Qf their interef!s 1 for no 
one can fore fee what may be the event of fuch an Af
fembly. 1 Ha.,.,~- £'.G. r. 6;. § 9• 

Thefe offences are thu• de lined and dif\inguithed by 
8/ac.~oot: An Vnla-•'!fd Ajfem/Jiy i;, when three or more 
do a{femble themfelvu together to do an unlawful aa, 
as, to pull down inclofures, to de!l.roy a warren, or the 
game therein ; and part, without doing it, or making lln)' 
motion towards it. 3 b;jl. •i6• A Rout, is where three 
or more meet to do an unlawful all upon i common 
quarrel; as, forcibly breaking down fences, upon a right 
claimed of common, or of way, and tnake fome advance~ 
towards it. Bro. A~. title Riot 4• )· A Ri•t, io whore 
thr~e or more allu,Jiy do an unlawful act of violeoee, 
either with or without a common caufe or qlla.rrel: 
3 lrvJ· 176: A• if they beat a mao, or hunt and kill 
game in anothtr'i park:, chafe, warren, or liberty t or 
ao any other unlawful acl, •• removing a nuifance in a 
violent and tumultuou• manner, 4 Comm. <. ,·, , p. 146. 

If a man be in hi• houfe, and he hears that J. S. will 
come to his houfe to beat him, he may well mafte an Af
ii:mbly of people of his fricndo and neighbours to afli(\ 
ond a~d him in fafe keeping his perfon. Per Fineu~<, Ch, 
J uf. Br. Jliott, pl. 1, cioes :II Hm. 7 · 39· 

But if a man be menaced or rllreatened, thot i( hocome1 
to the market of B- or w W. that he (hall be beat, he 
eaonor make an Alfembly of peoplo to al!if\ him to go 
there, and this in (afoguard of his perfoo 1 for he need 
not go there, ar,d he may have remedy by furety of the 
peace; but the houfe of a man is to him his co tile >nd 
hi• defence, and where he properly ou~:ht to abide, !!r. 
lJ•·· Riot• •. pl. 1- cite• 21 fl. 7. 39· 

ffa•oJ.·kio~o citing the above cafe, r~merks, That fuch 
violent method• cannot b~t be attended with the ~anger 
of roifing tumult• and diforders to the ditlurbance of the 
public peaco.-Though a man m~y ri<lc with orms, yet 
he cannot take two with him to d:fend him(clf, even 
though hia life is threatened; for he is in the proteaioo of 
l~e Law, which i• fufficieot for hi• defence . See 1 H~'""' 
/'.C. •- 6s-; ro : !Jalt-7- ;. 137: 1 t Mud. 116,117, 

If a numb!'¥ of people be alfemblcd together in a law. 
ful manner, and upon a l~wful occlfion, "' for eleCting a 
Mayor, or the like, and durin,;: the Atrembly 4 fudc!en 
~frray happen•, this will not make it a Riot n/1 miriu; but 
i.t is only a ~om men atfray. Ld. R'/)'QI. g6;. 

lf a number of people al!'emblc in a notou• manner 
to do ar. unlawful ~. and a perf on, who was upon the 
place before upon a la"'fol occafiqo, ~nd not privy to 
their ~rll defign, co!fle1 and join• himfe!f with them, h~ 
will be guilty of a Riot e'lu~lly with the rell, LR . .Rr<ym. 
11a;. ¢5• 

If ftveraL are aliembled lawfully without ;to.y ill in
tent, and an affray luppcns, non~ are guilty but fuch at 

~a; but if the Atrembly was originally unlawful, tlte a~ 
of 9ne is imputable to all. Per Holt, Ch. J. 2 Sa/A. 195• 

It f~em• agreod, that if a number of perfons, beln~: 
rmt together at a fair, or market, or church -ale, or any 
other lawful and innocent occ~fion, happen on a fuddo~ 
q~arrel to fall to~:ether by the ears, they are nor gui!ty 
of a Riot, but ot a fu~den althy only, of which nono 
are gu'lty, bur thofe who allually engzgc in it 1 beeaufq 
the defign of their meeting was innocent and lawful, and 
the fubfequent brea<:h of the peace happened une>:peft• 
edly without any previous intcntior. concerning it, )'et 
it i• faid. that if perfon• innocently alTern bled together, 
do afterward I, upon a difpute happening to arife among 
them, form themfelve• into partie•, with promife of m•J· 
tual affi(\ance, and then make affray, they are guilty 
of a R icq becaufe, upon their ~ot>(ederating togeth~ 
with an intention to break the peace, they may a1 
properly be faid to bo a{fe.,bled together for that pu•• 
pofe from the time of fuch confederac~if their firli 
corning together hall been oo fuch a defign 1 however, 
it feems cieRr, that if, in an A{fembly o( perfont, met 
together on any lawful occafioo whatfoever, a fud~a 
propofallhall bo (\arted of going together in a body tt 
pull down ij houfe or inclofure, or to do ~ny oth~t athf 
violence, to the dif\urbance of the public peac~, 1nd f~~~:h 
motion be agrted to aod uecuted accordingly, the per• 
foo• <;onccrned car.not but be Riote,, becaufe their a{fo. 
ciating themf,lvea tcilothcr for fuch a new purpofe il no 
woy extenuated by their h3ving mot at firli upon anQ•_ 
ther, I /iaw~- P, C. f, 6$· ~ )• 

11. T>! ~ punilhment of unlawful Al!'emblies, U to ·thc 
number of tweh·o, may, •• hercafte< fully noticed, b1 
capital I according to the circum(\ancea that attend them ,· 
but from the number of thrfl to &kwn, ia by fine ard 
imprifQnmept only. The fame is the cilfe in Riots ~nd 
Rout• by the ComjllOn Law; to which the pillory, i~ 
very enormoua cafes, has been fometimei f~peradded. 
4 C•mm- c. 11. 

By llatute 34 E. l· c. 1, JuOice• -of the peace heve 
power to reOrain Riotero, &r. to arref\ and itnprifoft 
them, and caufa them to be duly punilhcd, D[ j!oJ, 
17 -R. a. r. 8, the Sheriff, and other the King's Min1ftcn, 
generally have power to arrofi Rioten with force. And 
by jiM. I] H. 4· •· 7• any two fuOices, together with 
the ~herilf or l,lnder.Sherilf of ihe tour.ty, may come, 
with the piifle r.mit41u1, if need be, ar.d fupprefi any Riot, 
Mfembly, Of Ro~t, arr~fi tho Rioters, and retard, upon 
'"" fpot, the nature and citcumllancea of the \Vhole tranf. 
Gftion; which rocord alone !hall be a fu!lici~~t con vic" 
tion of toe offenders; And iftl•c offcnden ore dcpartrd1 
the faid Jullic•'• t:·,, ihall, within~ month •(tQr, mako 
inquiry toereof, snd hear and dctfrminc the Tame ; and 
if :he mnb cannot bo found; then, w!thio ;; fur:hcr 
month, the J~flicev ~nd Sheriif• are to certify to th'e 
King ondCoqncil.t:fr; on default whereof, the Jullim, 
(::,, lh~ll forfeit IPfl/. ' 

Thefo il~tut<l 3re und~rP.ocd of groat and notorlnus 
Riot•: And th? record of thQ Riot within tho · viaw o( 
the J~nieel , by whom il i• recorded, it fueh :; ~nvl~ion 
ac cannot bo traverfed, the parties b~in~ cancl~ded 
thereby l l>l>t they m~v t~ko advanl3go o, tho in!uffi. 
cien,y pf the re,ord, if the J tlfti<es have r.Qt purfue<f tho 
.ilatutc, (!}... 11 is faid, tlt.at tho o!rend en t'eiog (cirt. • 

via(d 
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viClcd.'upon the record of their offence, in the prefence of 
the Jufiices, ought 10 be fent immediately to gaol, till 
they pay a fine affeficd by the fame Juilices; which fine 
is to be eflreated into the Exchequer; or the Juilices may 
record fuch Riot, and commit the offenders, and after 
certify the record into B. R. or to the Affizes or Sellions: 
If the cfi'enders are gone, then the Juil ices !hall inq.,ire 
by a Jury; and the Riot being found, they are to make 
a record of it, and ~ne them., or receive their traver(c, to 
be fent by the Juil1ces to the next ~arter-Seffions, or 
into the King's Rench, to be tried according to Law. 
Dalt. Z~JO, 201, 20Z. 

lt hatb been adjudged, that where Rioters are conviCled 
upon t~e vi~w.of two J uilices, the Sheriff mull be a party 
to the mqulfiuon on the flat. 13 Hen. 4· c. 7· But if they 
difperfe themfelves before conviClion, the Sherifi' need 
nqt be a party ; for in fuch cafe the two J uilices may 
make the inquifition without them; and this is pro Domino 
Rrg(: And if the J ulllces negleCl to make an inquifition 
within ,a month after the Riot, they are liable to the pe
~alty for not doing it within that time; but the lapfe of 
the .month doth not determine thtir authority to make an 
inquifition afterwards. % Sell.. 59'· 

. Jn the interpretation of the above flat. 13 Hen. 4· c. 7, 
it hath alfo been holden, that ali perfons, noblemen and 
others, except women, clergymen., perfons decrepit, and 
infants under fifteen, are bound to attend the J ufi:ices in 
fuppreffing a Riot, upon pain of fine and imprifonment: 
Apd .that any. battery, wounding, or killing the Rioters, 
that may happen in fuppreffing the Riot, is juftifiable. 
1 Hal. P.C. 495: 1 Ha•uk. P. C. c.65,.§ 20, :u. 

en-the above, Bladljlone remarks, that our ancient Law 
feems pretty well to have guarded againil any violent 
breach of the public peace; efpecially as any rjotous A(. 
fembly, ·on a public or general account; as to redreli 
grievances, or pull down all inclofures, and alfo re
fifling the King's forces, if fent to keep the peace, may 
amount to overt aCls of high treafon, by levying war 
againfc· the Kin g.-This obfervation will appear con
Ji~med, by a ilatement of the following ilatutes, al(o 
made on thisfubjeCl And fee farther 1 Ha'WR. P.C. c. 65. 

Rioters convict.ed on view of two J utlices., and of the 
Sheriff of the co~nty, are to be fined by the two Juilices 
and the Sheriff; and if the Sheriff do not join in fetting 
the fine, it is error; for the flatute require.- that he lliould 
be joined with the Jufiice• in the whole proceedings. 
Raym. 386. By flat. zHen. S·fl· 1. c.&, If the Juilices 
make default in inquiring of a Riot, at the inilance of 
the party grieved, the King's commiffion !hall be iffued 
tD inquire, as well of the Riots as of the default, by fuf
fitienr>and indifferent men of the county, at the difcretion 
of the Chancellor; . and ·in cafe the Sheriff is in default, 
the Coroners lhall make the panel' of inqueil upon the 
fjlid c;ommiffion, which is returnable into the Chance-ry,. 
f.!! c. and by this ilatute, heinous Rioters are to fuffi:r one 
year's impri(onment. 

The Lord Chancellor, having llnowledge of a Riot, .. 
may fend the King's writ to the Jcilices of peace, and to 
the Sheriff of the county, l.!fc. requiring them to put the 
fiatute in execution; and the Chancellor,llpon complaint 
macie,that a dangerous Rioter is fled into places unltnown,_ 
aftd on fuggcfiion, under the feals of two J ufiices of peace 
and the Sheriff, that the common fame runneth in the 
county of the Riot, maf award a wpiar agaiH!l the partie>, 

returnable in Chancery upon a certain day, and after
wards a ~rit of proclamation, returnable in the King's 
Bench, l.!fc. Stat. 2 H. S·JI· 1. c. 9: 8 !/. 6. c. 14. 

Where Riots are committed, the She rift", upon a pre· 
cept direCted to him, is to return twenty-four perfons, 
d\velling within the county, to inq1.1ire thereof, F.:f,. Stat. 
19Hcn.7.<.IJ. , 

A Mayor and Alderman of a town making a Riot, are 
punifhable in their natural capacities ; but where they 
have countenanced dangerous Riots within their pre .. 
cir.tl:s, their libc::rties have been fciz.ed, or 'he corporation 
fined. 3 Cro. zsz: Dlllt. 204,326. Women may be pun
ilhed as Rioters; but infants, under the age of fourteen 
years, are not puni!hable. Dalt. 325: fl'ood'r lnfi-'P9· 

The riotous alfembling of twelve perfons, or more, and 
not difperfing upon proclamation, was firil made high 
treafon by flat. 3 & 4 Edw. 6. c. 5, when the King was 
a minor, and a change in religion to be elfetled: but that 
llatute was repealed by flat. 1 Mar. c. r, among the other 
treafons created fince the 2 5 Edw. 3 ; though the prohi• 
bition was in fubilance re-enaCted, with an inferior de
gree of punilliment, by flat. 1 Mar. fl. 2. c. 12, which, 
made the fame offence a Jingle felony. Thefe flatutes . 
fpecified and particularized the nature of the Riots they 
meant to fupprefs; as., for example, fuch as were fet on -, 
foot with intention to offer violence to the Privy Council, 
or to chhnge the Laws of the kingdom, or for certain . 
other fpe<:ific purpofes: in which cafes, if the perfons 
were commanded by proclamation to difperfe, and they 
did nc~, it was by· the ilarute of Mary made felony, but 
within the benefit of clergy; and the allalfo indemnified 
the peace-officers and their affiftants, if they killed any of· 
the mob in endeavouring to (upprefs fuch Riot. This was 
thought a necefTary fecurity in that fanguinary reign. 
when Popery was intended to be re-eilabli!hed, which 
was like to produce great difcontents: but at firil it was 
made only for a year, and was afterwards continued for ..
that ~een's life. And, fJy flat. 1 Eliz_ c. 16, when a re• 
formation in religion was-ro he once more attempted, it ..
was revived and continued during her life alfo; and then "~ 
expired. From the accellion of Jam" I. to the death of· 
~een Anne, it was .never once thought expedient to re
vive it: but, in the ·firil year of George J. it was judged ·. 
neceffary, in order·to fupport the exe:ution of the At! of 
Settlement, to renew it, and at one flroke to make it per
petual, with large-additions. FOr, whereas the former 
aofh cxprefsly defined and fpecified what fhould be ac- . 
counted a Riot, the fi.atute 1 Geo. 1. c. 5, ena8s, generally, 
That if any perfons, to the number ot lweh•e, are unlaw ... 
folly affembled, to the difturbance of the peace, and any · 
one Juilice of the peace, Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or< 
,Mayo,of •a town, !hall think proper to commaud them , 
by proclamation to difperfe, if~hey contemn his orders, .. 
and continue together for one hour afterwards, fuch con
tempt !hall be felony without benefit of clergy• And ' 
farther, if the reading of the proclamation be br farce 
oppofed, or the reader be in any manner wilfully hinder
ed from the reading of it, fuch oppofers and hinderers ' 
are felons -without benefit of clergy: and all perfons to • 
whom (uch proclamation ought: to \ hwt~e been ~ made, and ~~ 
knowing of fuch hinderance, and not difperfing. are · 
felons without benefit of clergy. There is in this aCt? 
alfo an indemnifying daufe, in cafe any of the mob be 
unfllnYnatdy.-Jtilled in the endeavour to difp~rfc .them -;: 
· and, .• 
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ar.d, by a f~bfequmt cl>pfe, if any perfun, fo riotouily 
ant:mbled. begin. even.beforc procbmation, to pull down 
any church, chapel, meeting-houre, dwelling-houfe, or 
out-houfes, they Jhall be felons without benefit of clergy: 
and inhabitants of towns and Hundreds are to yield dama
s:es for rebuilciing or reparation,.to be Jc,•ied and paid in 
1uch manner as money recovered againlt the Hundred, 
by pcrfon::.; robbed on the hibhway, fSc. Profecutiom on 
this ntl are to be commenced within one year :tfter the 
offence: 'fhis !btute, being whclly in the affirmative, 
dorh not take away ony oeuthority in the fuppreffing a Riot I 
by Common Law, or by other Jlatutes. Wood', fuji. •fJO. 
Set- 4 Comm. 125, 433·' 

The owners of houfes may recover damages for the 
deU.rudion of their fui'niture, or for any injury to their I 
property, done at the fame time that the buildings are 
demoliJhed, or in part pulled down. Doug. 673, (699), 
fl_yde v. Cog a;:. 

A perfon, prefent aiding and abetting Rioters, is a prin
cipal in the fecond degree under this llatute 4 Burr, 2.07 3. 

Nearly related to this head of Riots, is the off.:nce of 
Cf'umu!tuous Petitio1!i1!g; which was carried to an enormo1:1s 
height in the times precedingtheGrand Rebellion. Where
fore, by flat. t 3 Car. z. fl. 1. c. 5, lt is enaaed, That not 
more than twenty names lhall be figned to any petition 
to the King, or either Houfeof ParliJ.ment, for any altaa
tion of matters, efi:abli{hed by Law, in Church or State; 
unle(s the contents thereof be previoufiy approv.ed, in the 
Country, by three Jullice~, or the majority of the Grand 
Jury at the AffiCes or Ql.!tuter Seffions; and, in Lol!dou, 
by the Lord 1\'layor, Aldermen, and Common Council: 
3nd that no petition Jhall be delivered by a company of 
more than ten perfons,on pain, in either cafe, of incurring 
a penalty not exceeding Jool. and three months imprifon. 
.m~nt. See this DiCtionary, titles Petition ; Li6ert.y. 

Proceedings of the fame nature, and manifeilly tend
ing to the fame e~d, as the tumultuous petitions above 
alluded to, by A.ffcmbling the lower clafs of people in pub
lic meetings ou Pclitiwl 5;2.,!p:Jliom, and by reading LeE!ures 
on Political SubjcEb, had arrived to fuch a height in the 
year 1795• through the machin:uions.of perfons friendly 
to, and not improbably connected with, the Frinch Revo
Jutionills, th~t the Legiflature found it necefi"ary to in
tcrpofe : and the followin! ACl was pafred; after fe\•eral 
debates, in both Houfes, in which the perfeverance of the 
oppofcrs of the mcafurc was more remarkable than their 
numbers. It is but jullice to fay t that the evils dreaded 
from this frclh reilraint of the liberty oft he Subjetl never 
appear to ha\·e taken place1 while the benefits were un. 
C]Uell:ionable: Though the .r\Ct was infome meafure eluded, 
particularly in the provifion againfl: Political Letlures. 

The fid\ part of the flat. 36 Gco. 3· c. 3, after reciting 
that" Afremblies of divers perfon.s colleEt:ed for the pur
pore, or under the pretext, of deliberaling on public grie
vences, and of agreeing on petitions,_ complaints, remon
llrances, declarations, or other addrclfo::s to the King, or 
to both Houfes, or either HoiJfe of Parliament, had of late 
been made ufe of to ferve the ends of faaiuu:; and fedi
tious perfons, to the great danger of the public peace ; 
and might become the means of producing canfufion and 
calamit"es in theN ation;" enaCts, That no meeting of any I 
defcriotion of pcrfon~, exceeding the n•1mber of fifty per
fens, (except county-meetings; ot meetings calltd by two 
J uilices.; or by the major part of the Grand Jury of •he I 

county; or meetings of corporate bodies, or of to~vns cor 
porate, and their davifions, called by the proper officer;) 
!hall be holden for the purpofe, or on the pretext, of con
ftdering or preparing any petition, f..:ic. to the King, or 
Patliam.:nt, for alterations of matters eflablifhed in Churcb. 
or· .State; or for the purpof:, or on pretext, of delibe
rating upon any grievance ir1 Church or State; unlefs pre~ 
vious nouce of the time, place, and pllrpofe of fuch meet~ 
ing 11131! be given, by fivtn houfcholders of the place, in 
fome publicnew~-paper, five days previous to the meeting. 
Such notice not to be inferred in any paper, unlefs the au
thority for fo doing Jh,ll be figned by fe•·en houfcholders, 
at the foot of the notice for the meeling. The notice and 
authority to be prefcrved and produced to a J ultice, if re
quirtd ; •nd a penalty of sol. is impofed on the perfon in
lerting the notice in a paper without fuch authority, or 
refufing to produce the notice and authority when re
quired. § 1. 

Or a notice, ftgned as above l.q feven houfeholders, 
may be delivered to the Clerk of the Pelce, who Jhall 
fend a copy of the fame to time J utlices of the place, 
at leafi. ~ 2. 

All me~tings of any defcription of perfons, exceeding 
fifty in number, (except as aforef.,id,) which Jhall be held 
without fuch notice, for the purpofe -or on the pretexts 
before J\ated, Otal! be deemed and taken to be Unla<tful 

. A.Jlimbliu. § 3· 
lf twelve or more perfons, of a greater number than 

fifty afrembled contrary to this Hature. fhall continue to. 
getheronehour, ar"ter being required by a Jullice to dif
Fe' fe, they Jhall be guilty of felony without benefit ot 
clergy. § 4· For the proclamation for d!ljmjing, jie at the 
end of thu title. 

ln cafe any meeting Jhall be holden, in purfuance of 
fuch notice, and the purpofe for which the fame fhaiJ ill 
fuch notice have been declared to be holden, or any mat
ter which Jhall be in fuch notice propofed to be pro
pounded or deliberated upon at fuch meeting, fhall pur
port that any thing by La~ efiabliJhed may be altered, 
except by authoray of Kng, Lords, and Commons, in 
Parliament, a Magi!lrate may order them to difperfe: 
And if twelve or more !hall then (Qntinue together, they 
Jhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy . § 5·· 

At the meetings (o held. Jufiices mar order any per
fan~ to. be taken .into cutlody,. who 0l3i~ propound or 
mat.nt.aan propolinons for alt.enng any thing by Law 
<llao.tlhed, except by authortty of the King and P .rlia
ment; or who Jhall wilfully and advifedly make any pro
pofiuo.n,.or hold an) dtfcourfe, for the purpore of inciting 
and fhrr:ng up the peqpfe to batr~d or comcmpt of the 
King, or the Government and Conllitution: And in calC 
or refitl:ance,proclamation may be made, and the A!Tembly 
muf\ difperfe, on the penalties before 1mpofed. § 6. 

Magd\rates may refort to all foch Meetings and ,Vfem· 
blies, an~ aCt according ro La\Vl a.ndrt"qL;ire the affill:anceof• 
peace-_otlicers. ~ 8: And perfons obJ\ruC\ing Magifirates 
aw·.ndmg, or gotng to attend. the meetings, are declarJ:cl 
capt tal felons.§ to: And the other provifions of the Riot 
AEt, I Gro. 1. (, 5, ~re adopted (or enforcing t!1is .Act. 

The other part of the Statute rclatinfY to Political Lu. 
lures, after reciting u That certam houf~s, &('. in L011do11, 
h'e.~1minjltr, and tne neighbourhood, and 111 other places, 
had of late been frequently ufed fo• the purpofe of deliver
ing lectures and difcourfes on f~ppofrd public grievances 

and 
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~rievances and matters relating to the L1ws, Conllitution 
-~nd 9overnment, and Policy of thefe kingdoms, and treat
tog and debat:ng on and concerning the fame; and that 
under pretence thereof, lecture. or difcour(es had been 
delivered, ~nd debates held, tending to Jlir up hatred and 
contempt of the King's perfon , and of the Government, 
andConllitution of the realm as by lawellablilhed ;" Enac\s, 
that every place where lectures lhall be delivered, or de
bates held, on public grievances, or any matter relating 
t~ the Laws, Confiitution, Government, or Policy of thefe 
k1~gdoms, where money is, direCtly or indlreEtly, given or 
patd for admiffion, unlefs previoufly licenfcd purfu3nt to 
the aft, fhall be deemed diforderly places, and the perfons 
opening or ufing them fhall forfeit 10o/. § 12. And the 
ulual prov1fions are made tO prevent the !latute being 
~luded. See title Sunday . 

Magill:rates, who, by i~furmation on oath, may have 
reafon to fufpeC\ that any place is opened for delivering 
letlures .. f.:fc. may demand to be admitted: And in care of 
refufal, the place fRail be deemed d iforderly, and the per
fan refufing admittance fltall forfei t 100/. § '4· · 

Magiflrates may demand admittance to acy licenfed 
place, at the time of delivering leCtures; on the fame 
penalties. § 15. · 

Two J ullices may licenfe places for delivering leCtures, 
(for which only "· fhall be paid) for one year, or any 
time therein fpecified; which licences may be revoked 
by the General ~art<r Seflions. § 16. 

It is exprefsly provioled that the aft fhall not extend 
to leCtures in the Uni-verfities; nor to Schoolmafters in 
the exercife of their duty: And that the act lhall not take 
a\Vay or abridge any previous prot·ific.r. of the Law for 
punifhing or fuppreffing fuch offences.-

The contiouar.ce of the act was limited to three )'ears, 
f,om the 18th December I 795 ; and to end of the then next 
lieffion of Parliament. 

A RECORD of a RHn on VIEw. 

BE it Remembered, 'J'hat on the-- day of, &c. in tf;.e 
1 

- )'!ar of the ,·eig11 of om· So'i.lcreigJt Lord George the 
Third, iJOW Ki11g of Great llritain, ESc. ffrc A. B. and 
C. D. F.)9uim, I 'WO oft~' Jujlim of our Jaid Lcrd the 
K ing afligned to keep the peace in t he collnty of, &c. afore

fuid, and E. F. E_(q:Jire , t/;e;z Sheriflof the Juid coumy, up
on 1he CIJmp!aint and humble Jupplrcation of L. B. oj~ &c. 
i;: the auJJty aforifaid, il: o;'r 0-VJ!! proper per:ftnJ ba-1.·e c~me 
10 the man/ion bouflifthefaid L. B. in,,._lhe par~/h,. &c. in tl.•e 
co:mry aforifrtid ; and then and there do _/iJU{ G H. of, &c . 
tUtd J K. ar.d L . M. of. &c. in the co:mty afo:·tfmd, and 
of6er malifac7ors and dtjiurben oft he peace of our foid Laf·d 
t11e Kil'lg, to us unlmo·i.'.:n, to the nurpber of- perfms, arr/tt'd 
-wt!h f-u..wdr,jla<veJ, &c. uu!awfull;• , rioto:if!J· a·nd ,·outoujly 
n.ffimh!ed at the Jaid houjf, and the }tum bo:ife bejc!thtg • 
lbreatrning great dn!fwgc to thejaid L. B to thedi_;iurbance 
of the peace t{tbe foid L (Ji"d tbe King, and ferrer if bis 
ptople~ againjl the fcrm of 1he jiat!Jie , &c. .An.! tlxrt:J~re 
<wt the jt!id A. B. a11d C. D. do tbm and tl'ere rauji the 
)aid G H., ] . K. , ar..l f •• M. to be a rrejltd, a.t1d canied to 
the next gaol of our Jaid Lord tbr King intbe ro.·:nty c.fi'lre
flt~d, h;• o:tr ·l.lie-:IJ and rt;ord heiug CfJtt·-vi !Jed of tl•e u;;,/aw~ 
fi d .. fjft,,IU) l Riot , mr'Y Ro1d :iforrfuid, there to re11min c-..:tJ]' 

ami ea.cb o/ tiJC:n rrjpu7ivelj, utllii tbey JbnJ/ ft·'!Jcrally· and 
rifptclively ha::r.,·e pnU to our/aid Lord rl•t King theje:Hrnl 

ji.JmJ of 10!. tarh, 'H:hi4l' r;~·.~ r!D impo;i t~fl"JII Ji-,·~ ami fi.'t" r)' 
Yo • • H . 

RI'P 

ofthewtfiparatelyfor thtir faid offences. fn Witne(s whereof 
we have Jet o:a·;ealr to thiJ ourprefint record, dated at, &c .. 
aforefaid, the day and J't'ar aborve-ment io1ted. 

FoRM of an INo._ursiTION of a RioT . 
South'ton, ff. AN lnqu!fitionfor our Sovereign Lord the 

Khzg , taken at, & c. i11 the COll1lly aforejaid, the-- day 
oj~ &c. in the--;·tar of the reign, &c. hy the oath of 
A. B., C. D., E. F., G. H ., &c. (the Jury) honejl and law
ful men ofthefoid county, before T. D. and J. B. Ef9uim, 
t·wo Jujiia; of our }aid So<ufreign Lord the King ,a.!Jignedtokcep 
the peace in tbefaid counf)•, &c.l.f'hich faid Jurors up011 ti:Jtir 
oath aforefaidfa_;•;that J. K. oj. &c. L M., N. 0,, &c. a11d 
other malefaBon and dijft,.herJ of the peact of our Jaid Lord 
the King, to thtJaiJ ]urorJ rmkm:wn , on tbe -- dny of, 
&c. la;J pajl, with fo,·ce and arms, that iJ to jay, with. 

./r.uords,Jla·veJ , &c. andoth.~r olTenfive '}»eaponJ , unla wfully . 
rioto1t)!y and routoujly dtd (,I_Jft/'n6le to dijlurh the peace of CJ.<r 

ji1id Lord tbe King: lind, fo hcing that and there ajJimblcd, 
iuto the mr.JUage ofT . W. t'n the parifb, &c. afoajO.id, in 
the faid county, bel<>.t:cen the houn, &c. of t!Je fa~t:e day , rm 
lawfully, riotoujly and routoujly entered, and him the Jaid 
T. W. ajJCwlted, beat and wowuled, to the g reat dijlurbance 
if the peace of our foid Lord the King, ami ten-or of his pta~ 
pie; and againjl the form of the jlatute in foch <Ofl made 
and pro·vided. • · ' 

.. 'in INDICTMENT for a RtoT. 
<J"HE Jurors, &c. do prefent, T/Jat J. K. late oj. &c. in 

the county of, &c. afore.faid,;·eoman, L . M . late of, &c . 
and N. 0. late of, •&c. nnd di-":JerJ otber pe1jonJ (to tht 
]ur~rs aforifaid )'el unknown) on t/;e -- da)', &c. in the 
--year of the rei"gn, &c. at, &c. ttuitb fOrce and arms, 
unlarwfully, n'otoujly and routoujly did mut, affimble and ga 
ther together, tt1 dijlurh the peace of ()!iY Jaid Lord rl·e 
King; ami being fi a.fftm61ed and met togal·n·, c'id 
then and t!:Jert unla-v.j"ul!y, rio/(.lujly ami 1"01tto1jh• 111akt an 
ajfault upon one L. B. thm l:eing in the peac! of G?d m·d r:f 
ourjaid Sovereign Lord r};e King; and den tn-.1 :f:crc bra: . 
wounded, and evilly treated thejO.id L. B aJ!d ctl-o· inp<ritt 
dul to him, to the great ·damage of the j(:1d L. D. an,t 
agaiJJjl tbe peace of our Jaid Lord the K ing, bis o·orwM 

a11d dignii.J , &c. 

PRoCL t\UA TI ON for RIOTERS to difpcrft::. 

OUR So-vcrcig11 Lurd the K1 N c, c/Jargethmrd ccmmtmdtth 
all peifonJ being.ajfembled, immrditltf~' to dtjpnje tbm~!el'i.·e"·· 
and peacifiUf:y to depart tc tl.·eir habitatiunz, or to thdr lac;__;.: 
flll6~.lmfs, upon the pai,OJ ccntaiuulin t!Jt Ail..t_madt lu1 :1:·: 
Jjl JCar of King Georg;!,forprt:'l 't/itll!g ;rumulti and R:"u:ou; 
A.!Jim6/ics J OR (in the 36tb yar of Kutg George tJ., 
··rilird, for tl•e mr;re 1J"tllunlly pH·ventiug SeJitious Meet:.'t~'S 
a;u/ • .fjjcmUzes. ] (As the cafe may be.) 

0 

Go o SA\'Ii TI·JE K&!\c! 
For other forms, fee Bz:m's J.ujl;c:e, tit le R.to/. 

RTPARJA. fro:n ri)"a , a bank ot a river.] A wz-tcr 
running between the banks . lllagn . Cart. c. 5: jllit. 
W~l/m. 2. <. 47: 2 f,:JJ. 478. 

RJPJE.RS, nparii, a jfa!la, q;·fl ~·u dtrvtbaulh fifii
bus ii/Jmtur , Ar.glicl: , a rip J '.i:'ho(e that hring {ilh frr rn 
the (ca Cl1afi to the inner pans of the land. Camd .. 
Brilcm. Z34· 

RIPPERS , Reaper; or cu~ters do\Vn o f corn: Ht"n cc 
Rlttcwtl \\as a gra~uity or rew:-..-d giyen to cultopbry 
teH1n tti when tll::y had reap~>d thdr lo rd's c0rn. Ccru.ell. 

t l\1 hJVAGWM, 
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Rl\' A GlUM, rivage, or rivernge.] A duty P'id to the 
King rn fome rivers for the paJT~$1! of bous or veiTels. 
-0ietJ fill ah omn£ laflagia, pa./J:lg.-~, !:4/.'agio, rivagio, 
ec Plncit lti."P Ed. I. 

RIVEARE, To ha~·e the liberty of a river for filhing 
and fowling. P.:t. 2 Ed. 1. 

RIVERS. By the !latute of ll<;f!m. 2. c. 47• TheKing 
may grant commiffions to pcrCons to takt! care of Rt\·er!!, 
and the filhery therein:-The Lord MajOr of Lo",!'" is 
to have the confervation in breaches and ground over
flown as far as the water ebbs ahd Haws in the river 
'Tbamts. Stat. 4 Hm. 7· c. 1).-Pcrfons annoying the 
Rtver 7/;am!s,tnJking rnelves thcre,calting dl'ng therein, 
or taking away fi:dces, bozrd~, timber-work, E3c. off tl1e 
bank3, incllrreJ a fortCiture of 5/. undn.fiat. 27 Hrn. 8. 
&., a H. Commiflioners appointed to prevent cxaClions of 
the occupiC'rs of locks, we~rs, &c. upon the River 'l'ba.mes 
\.', eft.vard from the city of London, to c, icklade in the 
county of Jf"ilts, and for afcertaining the rates of w:uer 
c•rriage, on the faid River, f:tc.Jiat. 61.17 W. 3· <. 16. 
\Vhich ftatute was revi\'ed with <tuthority for the Com. 
miffioners to make orders and conftitutions, tO be obiCrvcd 
under penalties, ~·c.flats . 3 Gto. z. c. 11: 14Gto. 2. c. 8. 

As to annoyances in Rivers, either pofitively by aCtual 
obflrutltons, or negatively, by want of reparations, the 
perfons fa obftruaing, or fuch individuals, as arc bound 
to repair and cleanfe them, or (in default of thefe !all) 
the parilh at large, may be indi~ted, dill:rained to repair 
and amend them, and in fome cafe• fined. 4 Comm. 167. 
S:ee title Nt,ifa11te. 
' By Jlats 6 G<O. 2. c. 37: 10 Gro. 2 .. <. 3'· it i• made 
felony, without benefit of clergy, m.lliciouOy to cut down 
any River or fea-bank, whereby lands may be overRowed. 
~eetitle MIscHIEF, A-falicious. Byflat. 1 Gto. z.fl. z. c. 19, 
~ow expired,) To dellroy the toll-houfes,or any {Juice 
or lock on any navigable River, was made felony to be 
punifhed with tranfportation for feven yean:. And by 
flat. 8 Geo. z. c. 20, Deftroying fiuices upon Rivers, or 
refcuing any perfon in cuftody for the fame, is made felony 
without benefit of clergy, and the offence may be tried as 
well in an adjacent county, as in that where the fall is 
committed. By Jlat. 4 Gto. 3· <. 11, Malicioufly to da
mage or dellroy any banks, fluices, or other works on fuch 
11avigable Rivc:rJ to open the flood-gates or othcrwifc:: ob
flrult the navigation, is again made felony, punifhable 
wich fourteen years tranfponalion. Perfons may ju.Llify 
the going of their fervaats or horfes upon the banks of 
:Ravigable Rivers, for towing of barges, f$c. to whom fa. 
ever the right of the foil belongs. 1 Ld. Ila;•m. 725. 

RIVERSJ11aking navigablt, andCatJals: Divers at1s of 
parliament paf5 for this purpofe every ft:ffion, which it 
would be no lcfs tedious than u{eltfs to- particularize ifl 
f•ch a work as the prefent. 

ROBA, A robe, coat, or garment. Walfingb. 267. 
Sec Retaimr. 

ROBBERY, Rotaria] A felonious taking away of 
3nother man's gocds, from his pcrfon or in his prcfence, 
againfl his will, by putting him in fear, and of purpofe 
to flea! the fame. Wtji. Sym&ol. parr. 2. tttle !Rdif!mtnts. 
§ 6o. And this offeoce was c3Hed Robbery, either becaufe 
they bereaved the true nun of fome of his robes or gar
tnents, or becaufe his money or 80ods were taken out of 
foo1e part of hi~ g.aune-.;t or robe ;;bout hit perf on. Co 

If 
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1 l.·;f. < tl>. This i• fometimcs called violent theft. 
li'tjl. Symbol. ub.jitp.: Kil<bin, fol. 16: 2' Lib a./J. W: 
See Skene de 't'trbcr;un fignif. verb. Rtif, and Ct·a"'}· 
Jujlia cf Pma,fol. 10 

RonnJ::rtY is a felony h-y-tbe Common Law, com. 
mitted by a violenc afC:t_!Y.t, upon the perlr.:m of another, br 
putting h1m in fear~ and taking fr m his perfon hi$ 
monry, or other goods of any value whatfoevcr . 3 lnji. 
68. (. t6. 

I!' bat is cr amo:mls 10 a Rr;bbcry in t'!ftcc7 of the 11f.:JIJIIU'.,. 
or tbe.Ptrfimfr(Jm 'U.'bom ali)' Thmx is tnlm. 

Open and violent Larceny from the perfon 1 or Rob
bery, is the felonious an..i forcible taking, rrom th:! per
fan of another, of goods or money to any \'.a.luc, by 
violer.ce or plltting him in fear, 1 Ha·w,:· P. C. c. 34• 
ljl, There mu!l Ue a tak:ng,otherwife it is no Robbery. 
A mere altemp'; tQ rob was ind-.ed held to be felony, fO ·~ 
late as IL·.zr;· tn;: Fo;,;nh's time: 1 Hal P C. 532. Bur: 
afterwards Jt was taken to be only a mifch:mefnor, anJ.,. 
puniilnble \\ith fine and imp1ifonment; till the lh
tute 7 Gto. 2. c. 21. "hich makes it a felony, (tranfport
able for ICven y~ars,) unla\\ fui:y and malicioufly co alhult < 

another, with any offt'nfivc .weapon or infirument ; - or by 
men:J.ces, or by otiler fJrCihle or violent manner, to de
m3nd any money or goods ;-with a fdonious intent to 
rob. Jf the thid 7 having once taken a purfe, return it, 
tlill it i:, a Rchbcry; And 10 it is, whether the uking be 
llfi~ly from tl':e per fen of another,or in his prefesce only; 
A~, where a Robber by menaces and violence puts a man in 
fear, and dril'es away his fhee-p or his cattle before hii 
face. t Hal. P. c:. ; .ll· But if the llking be not either 
diietlly from his perfOn, or in his· prefence, it i'i-no Rob
bery. Co;Jt. 478: S:ra. 10. '5· 

2dly, It it immaterial cf wh:lt valu~ the thing taken is; 
a penny as well as a pound, thus forc1bly extorccd, make' 
a Robbery. 1 Ha•JJR. P. C. c. 34· § 5· 

Lailly, The taking mull be by force, or a previou> 
putting in fear; which makes the violation of the per .. 
fon more atrocious than privately ilealiog. This pre· 
vious violence, or putting in fear, is the criterion that 
di!linguifhes Robbery from other larcenies. For if one 
privately fteals fixpence from the perfon of another, and 
afterwards keeps it by putting h1m in fear, this is no 
Robbery, for the fear is ful>Jequent : Neither is it capital, 
as privately fiea!ing, being under the value of twelve
pence. 1 Hal. P. C. 534· Not that it is indeed necef
fary, tbough ufual, to lay in the indictment that the Rob 
bery was committed by putting in fear~ it is fufficient, 
if laid to be done by violence 1 and agiinfl: the will of him 
robbed. Fo;l. 128. And wh•n it h iaid to be done hy 
putting in fear, this does not imply any great degree of 
terror or affright in the party robbed: 1t is enough that 
fa much force, or threatening by word or gefiure, be 
ufed, a migilt create an apprehenfion of dl.1lgtr, or in
duce a man to part with his property without or againft 
his confcnt. Thus, if a nnn be kn~ckcd down without 
previo\!s warning, and ftriPped of h:s pwp~ rty while 
fenlelofs, though firialy he cannot be faid to be put in 
fear, yet thi:; is undoltbtcdly a RubC~n·. Or, if 3. per .. 
fon \'t·ith a fword drawn b~gs an alms, and I givt: it him 
through mifl:ru 1t anJ appre;:henfion of vi.o!enct:, this is a 
felonious Ro~b"i'· 1 11<<-k. P. C. c.+>·~ 6. So if, 

und~r 
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'\Jn lcr a pretence of falr1 o mon forcibly extorts money 
f rom another, neither Jhall this fubterfugc avail him. 
But 1t i" doubted, whclhcr the forcir:g a higkr, or other 
..:hapman, to Cell his ware!, and giving t.iP-1 the full value 
of them, amounts to ro h e- inou s a crime as Robbery. 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. 34· ~ 7· 

This fpccies of larceny is debarred of the benefit of 
clergy by flnt. ZJ H,n. 8. c. 1, and other fubfeguent 
"ilaunes; r.ot indeed in general, but only when commit. 
ted in a dwelling-houfc, o r in or near the King's high
way. A Robbery therefore in a difiant fie!J, or foot
path, was not punifl1ed with death; 1. Hal. P, C. IH· 
but was open to the benefit of clergy, ti!l the flat . 31:J 4 
W. f.:>'. M. c. 9; which takes away clergy, from both 
principals and accefraries before the fr:.Ct, in Robbery, 
wherefoever committed. 4 Comm . c. 17. p. 24-3, 4· Prin
cipals and acceffaries, befere the fatl, wen~ debarred of 
clergy by flat. 23 Hen. 8. c. 1. lind acce!Taries, after, 
by flat. A P. 1.3 M. c 4• io the c•fes above-mentioned. 
' l he words of the flat. 23 Hen. 8, are flill purfued in 
indictments for this offence. 1 Hwwk. P. C. c. 34· § 11. 11. 

The circumfiance of putting one in fear, makes the 
difference between a Robbery and a cut-purfe; both 
take it from the perfon. but this takes it clam etficret'e 
without affault or putting in fear, and the Robb~r by 
l•ioleot a!Tault and putting in fear. 3 b!ft. 68. c. 16. 

Wherever a perfon aJTauits another, with fuch circum
frances of terror as put him in fear, and caufes him, 
by reafon of fuch fear, to part with his money, the tak
Ing thereof is adjudged Robbery; whether there were 
any weapon drawn or not, or whether the perfon affault. 
ed delivered his money upon the other's cemmar,d, or 
afterwards gave it to him upon his ceafing to ufe force, 
and begging an alms; for he was I'Ut into fear by his 
a!fault, and gives him his money to get rid of him. 
1 Ha"vk. P. C. c. 34· § 9· 

In the cafe of Macdaniel and others, at the Old Bailey 
Seffions in December 1755• Mr. Jullice Fojler was of 
upinion, that if a man attacked by an highwaymnn and 
robbed, previous to the Robbery refifts, and is over
powered, witheut being under any fear at all, it i5 not 
the lefs Robbery upon that account. Foj!. 1 z8. 

If the faa appear, upon the evidence, to have been 
attended with thofe circumfiances of Violence or terror 
which, in common experience, are likely to induce a 
man to part with his property againlt his confent, either 
for the fafety of his perfon, or for the prefervation of his 
·-charatler and good name, it will amount to a Robbery ; 
and thi s, though no exprefs demand of money is nllde. 
Thus if an officer felonioufiy take money from a pri
foner, not to take him to gaol; under colollr of authority: 
Dr if one obtain property by threatening to accufe ano
ther of having been guilty of an unnatural crime, thefe
.Atls. particul a rly the Iauer, on the folemn opinion of all 
the Judges, have been hdd afls fufficie_nt to raik, in the 
mind of the party menac~d, fuch a trrror ancl apprehen
fion of mifchief, as to con!l:itu te the offence of Robbery , by 
putting in fear. 1 Hn-wk . P. C. c. 34· ' 6. Lcnch's not<. 

The following difiinftion hos alfo been frequently ad
mitted in profccutions for Robbery, 'Viz. That if any 
tfling is fnatched fuddenly from the head, hand, or perfon 
of any one without any ll:roggle on the part of the owner, 
or without a ny evidence of force or \' iolence being excn
od by the thief, is dozs not amou nt to Robbery. But 

if any thing is brckcn or to1 n in cm.fcqucnce of tbc 
fuddcn fdzur.!, it h'Ouid be evidence of fuch force as 
would confiitute a Robbery: As where parr of •• !ady's 
hair \V:l!: torn <H':ay by fntl.tching a diamond pin f:om 
her, htad, ar d an :ar was torn by pllll ing of an ear-rmg, 
cac11 of thefc ca{es was determined to be a Robbery. 
4 Comm. c. 17. p. 244. " · ciles Leach z38. 

The words of the indiCl:mcnt, 'Vitlmter et ftlonic~ cepit, 
mun be underfiood to imply that there is an actual taking 
in deed , and a taking in Law, and that may he when a thief 
recd;;es, 0c. For example : If thie\·es rob a true man, 
and finding bu t little abo ut him, take it, this in an aClual 
taking; and by threats of death compel him to fwe ar 
upon a book to fe tch them a greater fum, wh ich he does 
and delivers it to them, which they receive, this is a 
taking in Law by them, and adjudged Robbery; for fear 
mad~ him take the oath, and the oath and fear continu
ing, made him bring the money, whic\1 amounts to a 
taking in Law; and in this cafe there needs no fpeci al 
indiB:ment. but the general indiCtment (!'<!!od violmler f.:J' 
felo;,ice cepit) is fufiicient. And fo it is, if at the firfi the 
true man for fear delivers his purfe, &c. to the thief. 
3 /,!ft. 68. c. 16. 

See 1 Ha·wk. P. C. c. 34· ~ 4, That the thiei mull: 
be in pofft:ffion of tbe thing Holen, or otherwife he is 
hot guilty of Robbery. 3 ln.ft. 6g. c. 16. S. P. 

The words of the indill-ment are from the perfon, &c~ 
I~ the true man, feeking to efcape for the fafeguard of 
Ius money, caHs it into a bulb, which the thief perceiv
ing, tak~s _it: This is a taking in . Law.from the perfon, 
bec~ufe 1t IS done at one time. 3 b!ft. 6g. c. 16. And 
fo, 1f one dnve my cattle in my prefence out of my 
pafiure, or takes my hat, which fell from my head, he 
may be indicted as having taken things from my perfon. 
1 Haw". P. C. c. 34· §. 8. See alfo 3 I!ft. 69. c. 16! 
.And. 116.pl.16~; Sty. 1 56. 
. In fome cafes, a man may be faid to rob me, where 
'" truth he never actually had ~ny of my goods in his 
pofleillon; as where I am robbed by feveral in one gang. 
~nd one of them takes my money, in which cafe; in 
Judgme~t ot Law, every one of the company lball be faid 
t~ t a.ke H, 1n refpeEt: of that encouragement which they 
gn·e to another through the hopes of mutual affi!hnce in 
tht:ir enterprife: Nay; though they mi fs of their fir!t 
intended pri z.e , and one of them afterwards rides front 
th_e r-.e(lt an~ robs a third perfon in the fame highway, 
without the1r knowled ge, out of their view, and th en 

1 returns to them, all are guilty of Robbery; for they came 
together wi th an intent to rob, and to aflift one another 
ir. (o doing. I Ha-..,k. P. C. c. 34· ~ 7· . 

1 fa ca.rrier's man or fon confpir-e to rob him, and do 
it accordingly, the carrier not being privy to it, he may 
fue the Hundred on the fiatute of Wi11ton ; but the con
( piracy may be given in evidence i.n mitigation of da ... 
mages. Style tt2 7. 

If a man-fervant be robbed of his mafie r' s goods, in 
his mailer's fight, this fhall be taken for a robbinc' of 
the ma!l:er- SIJ·Ie I s6. a, 

Taking. catt le from A. which he is driving on the 
hig hway, 1s a takiRg from his per[on, and fo a Robbery; 
2 Sail·. 641. 

As to recovering aga)nfl the Hundred, fee this Dic
tionary, title 1-Iue and Cry; And as to Robberies from 
the .perfon without violerce ahd others, fcc tit. Lnrceny. 

4 M z ROBBERS-
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11.0BBERS\1EN, ~r ROBBERDSMEN, Were a 

fort of great thieves, mentioned in the fiatutes 5 Ea'w. 3. 
r. t4: 7 R. t. <. 5: of whom Coh fays, That Rohi• 
Hr,d lived in the reign of King Ri(h. 1. on the herders 
of £;rglat:tl <snd S(otla,,d, by robbery, burning of houfe,, 
rapi "e and fpoil, i.i<. and that thde Robberctlmen took 
112:ne from h:m. 3 l yl. t97· 

ROCHE I', 'J hat lir.cn garment which is worn by 
b ilhops, gathered at the wri tts ; 1t difrc:rs f,om a fur. 
rJicc, lor that hath open {JeC\CS har.gtnfi d0\.1.11 i but a 
Rochet hath clofe flee,•cs. L:m/,-.,~.:oJe, lib. 3· Ill. 27. 
ROCl~-S ~LT; s.-e Sr.!t. 
RO)), Roda t o-r<e.] A meafllre of fitteen feet one.! a 

ball long, ether~ ifo "JI,d a Perc!:, 
ROD K?\IGIITS, From th" Sax. R od. E9uitntio U 

Cn.JI, Fa.o:~du, q;.nJi Jllt•i_jlri Eqitm:UJ.] Certain f~rvi. 
to rs who held d-:t:ir land by fernng their lords on hurCe
bJck. Brn5. /;/,, z. c. 31 · 

ROGAI'JON-\\'EEK, D'u Rogoti, . .um; Robigalia.J 
A l!me lo called, beca :!fe of the fpec ial devotion of 
prayer :;nd f.Jfl ing then cnjcined by the Church for a 
prep.uali\re to the jo) fJl remembrance ot Chriflts Af
cenli on. c~u·tll. 

ROGUE, Fr.] An idle fiurJy begg>r, who, by an
cient fbtutes, for the fir It offence, was cal!ed a Rogue of 
the C.rll degree, and punil11ed by lvhipping , and boring 
through th~ griHie of tl:e righ t ear, \\ith a hot iron; 
and for the fecond off~nce, he \\aS termed a Rogue of 
the fecond degree, and executed :ts a ti:lon, if he \Yere 
above eighteen ytars old; flats. 27 H . 8. r. 25: q. Eliz. 
r. 5: but repealed byjlor. 35 E/iz;. c. 7· • 2+: as relares 
to vagabonds of the fecond degree. See further title 
Yngrnnls. 

l\OGUS, Lot J A funeral pile: A great 6re wherein 
dead bodies were burned ; and fomet.imt>s it is taken 
limply for a,pile of wood. Clnuf 5 Hm . 3· 

ROLL, Rot.!.,.] A f<hedule of p1rchment that may 
be turne\1 up with thtl; hand in the form of a pipe. 
Sta:.r:ij. P. C. 11. Rolls are pHchments on which all 
the plea!Sngs, memorials, and atls of Courts are enccred 
anJ filed \\ ith che proper flfficer ; and then they become 
record; of the Court. z Lil. Abr. 491. Dy a role made 
by rhe Court of Ki:'tg's llench, every Attorney is to bring 
in his Rolls into the office fairly engrolf· d by the times 
thereby Emited, ro,jiz. The Rolls of Tri11ity, !11ichallma.J, 
at1d Hilary terms, before the effoin day of every fubfe
qJent term ; and the- Rolls of Eajler term before the firft 
ddy of 'Triu:"ty term ; and no Attorney at law, or any 
other perfon, fr,all 61e any Rolls, t1c but the clerks of 
the chief clerks of this Court. Ord. B . R. Mi<h_ 1705-
lf Rolls are not brought into the office in time, it has 
been ordered that thty fh all not he received without a 
partkullr rcle of Court for that purpofe. Mub. g1Y. 3. 
See titlt:s Pru!Jia · P leadings. 

RotL OF CouRT, Rcwlu.JCurit:e.] TheCourt-Rotl 
i n?.. m anop, w11erei., the names, rentS, and l~rvices of 
the Lenants we ~e cc-;:ued a.;d inrolled. See tit. Ccp}·ho!d. 
R~LLS OrFICb OF THE CHANCERY, At10ffice in 

Ch.-znary Lane, Lcndon , which contains all the Rolls and 
Records of the High. Court of Chancery, the l\1aHer 
•;hereof is the fec ond perfon in the Chancery, Cc. See 
titles qh.•r.my; Majl.·r of tbe Rolls. 

RoLLS or THE ExcHEQ...UER, Areoffeveralkind~, 
as the great Wacdrobe Roll, the Cofferer's Roll, the 
Subfidy Roll, f,5,, See title Exrbr~Jier, 

ROT 
Ro~r.s or PARLIAMENT, The manu(cript ' rtgiflers 

of the proceedin~:s of our old Parliaments ; in thefe Roll' 
arc likeNife a great many dec:i!ions of difficult points in 
r.aw; which were frequently, in former cimes, referrrd 
to the determination ct this fupreme Court by the Judges 
of both Benches, (1,, Ni<b•l- Hljl- Llbr. port. 3· rap. 3• 
tdit- 171+· 

RoL.LS or THE TEMPLE. In the two T~mples is a 

Roll called the c,Jves . head Roll, wherein every benoher, 
barrifter, and fiudent, i'i taxed yearly at fo much to the 
cook and o~her officers of the houfes, in confiJeration of 
a dinner of Calves-head provic.lcd in Eajter term. Orig. 
Ju• ... l. 199· 

! ~O M A PEDIT_J::, Pilgrims that trHclled to Ro.:~t 
on fovt. lilac . Paris, a''n' 125 0 

ROME, Chu:-ch of, iti encroachments of DO\Ver 

h<re, and now fupprcll'ed: See titles Popijls; ·F.ft; 
P ra:,.wnire. 

ROtviii-SCOT; See Fettr-Ptna . 
RO~JL\EY-MARSH, A large traCl of land in the 

count) of K tnt , containing 24,000 acre3: and is go\lerned 
by certain ancient and equitable la\Y3 of fewers compared 
by lfemJ de Eat be, a venerable fudge in the reign of King 
lfeuryll I. ; from which laws all Commiffioners of Sewers 
in E~glaml may receive light and direflion. 1 ];!J'f. 2.76. 
King Henry Ill granted a charter' to Romnry-Morjh, em
powering twenty-four men thereunto chofen, tu make 
difirelfes equally upon all thofc who have lands and tene
ments in the faid Marth, to repair the walls and water
gates of the fame againll the dangers of the fea. There 
are alfo feveraJ Ja\\S and cu Jlo ms obferved in the faid 
1\larfh, ellablifh<d by ordinance of J ultices thereto ap
pointed in 42 He.. 3: 16 £. 1: 33 E. 3, &r. The 
Commiffioners of Sewers 1 in other par:s of Eng/c,:d, m1y 
aa according to the laws and cuftoms of Rwu:~y .1farfo, 
or otherwife at their own dilcretion. See title Sl':.vtrs. 

ROOD, cr Holy R ood, Hoty Crofs. 
RO.JD OF LAND, R•data 'Ttrr4.} The fourth 

part of an acre. 
ROOTS, Trees, 01rubs, or plants. See this n:a. 

title MISCHIEF, ~Ja/iciou.J, 
ROPE-D!INCERS, b-<::· are puolic nufances, and' 

may, upon inditlment, be fuppreffed and Ji,Jed . I He.wt. 
P. C 75· ~ 6. See title Play Hoifo . 

ROPES, Old ones may be imported duty-free. Stat. 
J I G,·o. 1. c. 7· § 10 . See title Xnvigation A.:1s. 

ROS, A kind of rufht!i, \Vita .. h lome tenant'S were 
obliged, by their tenures, to f~Jrnifh the-ir lords withal. 
Brody. 

ROSE. TILE, To lay upon the ridge of a houfe; is 
mentioned 1n the lhtute 1 ~ E .l-:.v. 4· c.·~· 

RUSETUM, A low watery pl::!.-e of reedo; ar]d rulhes; 
and hence rhe covering of 10ules with a thatch made of 
re~ds, was fo called Carn.loJ.r. Glf!J'Ion. l'.!SS. 107. 

RO >L'\, ·D, Br·it. R~os.l Heathy hnd, or ground 
full of bng; alfo wotery and moor fh bnd . 1 Infl- 5-

RO l dER-BEAST~. Uncia this name are comrr~
hended oxen, cows, fleers, heikrs, and fuch likt horned 
beafls. S•ejlot. Zl Jac. (, 18-

RQTULUS WINTO!\I.tE, Was an exaCl furvev of 
all E'o;s-land, ,11er Comuatru, Cer.:urt,u, t.:f DeOJrias, m·ade 
by Kmg Aljrtd, not unhke that of Djmif.1•y; and it was 
fo called , for that it was of old kept at 11'1wb!fl<r among 
other records of the kingdom; but this roll time hattl 
confumed. lngulpb, Hljl. 5t 6, 

ROur. 
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ROUT, Fr. lloote, i.e. a company or nomb<r.] In a 
l•gal fenfe, fignifies an alrembly of perfons , going for. 
cibly to commit an unlawful all, though they do not 
do it. Wl!jl. SJ"nb. par. z. A Rout is the fame which 
the German! call Rot, meaning a band .or great ccrr.pany 
of me~ gathert'd together, and going to execute, or in
deed executing, any rim or unlawful aCt . Ste title Riot. 

ROY AL AS SE NT, Regius afli'!fiu.] That Aflent 
which the K :n g gives to a thing formerly done by others, 
as to the eleCtion of a BJ!hop by Dean ar.d Chapter; 
which given, then he (t> nds a fpecit~l writ for the taking 
?f fealty. See F. N. B.j'ol. 170. When the Royal Alfent 
IS given to an aC\: of Parliament, it is indorft:d in the 
proper terms upon the ACt. See title Parliamtnt VJI. 

ROYAL F'AMIL Y. See titles King; f!!.!;nn; Pri11ce. 
ROYALTIES, Regaliraw.] See title K111g. Thofe 

Ro) alties which concern government in an h1gh degree, 
the King may not grant or difpofe of. Jenlr, Cent. 79· 

ROY NES, ~treams, currents, or other ufual paJTJges 
~f rivers and running waters. Cor,.L·e/1. 

ROZl!'J, Js among the numerous articles, the im
portation of which is regulated by the N"vigatiorr dll;. 
See that tide. 
• RUBRIC AS, Q rubro colore, becaure anciently written 
Jn red let ten J Confiinttions of the Church, founded up
on the ftatut~s of uniformity and public prayer, viz.Jla
tutes 5 E5 6Ed. 6. c. 1: 1 Eliz . c. z: 13 E5 14Car. 2. 

c. 4· See titles Nollco'!formijls; R eligion, &c. 
RUDMAS-DAY, From the Sax. R od<, Crux , and 

Mafs.day.J The feat! of the Holy Cro(s: there are 
two of thefe feafls, one on the 3d of ll!ay. the invention 
of the Crofs; and the other the 14th of Sept<mher, called 
Holy Rood-day, the exaltation of the Crofs. 

RULE Or COURT; An ord er made either be
tween parties to a fuit on motion: Or to regulate the 
practice oft he Ccurt. Set titles Jl.fo!'ron i1z Court; Pnrflice. 
. Rule of Coun is alfo granted to prifone rs in the 

King's Bench or FJeec prifons, every day the Court fits, 
to go at large, if fuch prifooer have bcfinefs in law of 
his own to follow. By Rule of Court of K. B. Eajler 
term, 30 Ceo. 3, on this fubjetl, no prifoner within the 
King's Bench prifon, or the Rules th~reof, Ihall have 
Day Rules above three days in each term; when they 
ue to return within the walls or Rules before nine 
o'clock in the evening. 3 'Ter'm Rfp. 584. 

Cf'be Ruin of I he King's Btn(h PrifOtt, are cerraio Ilmits 
without the wall~, Within which pri(oners in cufiody are 
aJtowc:d to live, on giving fecurity to the Marlhal, not 
to efcape. The benefit of the(e Rules may be had by 
one in cuR:ody in an tX(Om. (ap. but is never. ~ranted to a 
prifoner in exec ution on a criminal account, or for a con
t•"lnpt. See Rule Eaji<r, 30 Gto. 3: 3 'l'erm Rtp. 383: 
'l'idd', Prall. K. B. 

RUMNEY.MARS!-;1; See Romney.Marjh. 
RUMOURS, Spreading. See title Falji N..ws; and 

191"in. Abr. 272. 

RUNCARJA, from Rurua.] Land full of brambles 
atld briars. 1 l11jl. 5, a. 

RUNCILUS; RUNCINUS; is ofed in Domejday 
(fays Spelman) for a Joad.horfe , Equus operarius (Oionicus; 
or a fumpter·herfe, and fomelimes for a cart-horfc, 
whi,h Chaucer, in the Stml~tm'.s rr ale, calls a Rowney. 
CorJ.Je/1. 

RUNDLET; RUNLET, A meafure of wine, oil, ESc. 
containing eighteen g~llons aod a half. Slat 1 R. 3 .c.13. 

'J . 

RYE. 

RUNNERS or FOREIGC< GOODS; S~e ticlca 
Cujloms Ott ls!er(bandi(e ; Snrrggliug. 

RUPTA RJI, Wc1c foldiers, or rather robbers, Cllled 
alfo Rularii ; and Rutta was a company of robbers : 
l i enee we d ... rive the word rout, and bankrupt. 1Uat. 
Paris . a?:no 1 ZSO· 

RUPTURA, Arable land, or ground broke up; A . 
word ufed in ancient charters. 

RURAL DE'\NS; See title DcBn. 
R u fl A L D 11 A r.: £ R y. As every dioccfc is divided 

into archdeaconries, (of which there are fixty) f.:> each. 
archdeaconry is divided intQ Rural Deaneries, which are 
the circuit of the Arcl.deacon's and Rurll Dean's jur.Jf .. 
diClion: And every Deanery is divided imo panlhes. 
I Comm. 111. 

R USCA, A tub or barrel of butter, which in Ireland 
is called a RuCoin: Rufta apum figni6es a hive of bees. 
Mon. Ang. ii. 986. 

RUSCATIA, The place where kneeholm or broom 
grows. Co. Lit. 5· 

RUSH.LIGHTS; See Cnndlcs. 
RUSSIA COMPANY, (nr as it has fometime. 

been termed 'The ft.,fufiovy Company,) fubfi:led by virtue 
of a charter granted by Philrp and Mary, in the firfl and 
fecond year of their r eign, " 'hich was confirmed by i! 

private f\atute, pafled in 8th of Elizabrth. The charter 
was granted to them under the !lyle of '!'be A1tr(hanii 
Ad·ventM·trs of England for 1be D ifiovery of Lands, '[erf: 
rif.orin, ljlts, Dominiom, and Stigniories unkuGr.~.:n, ami 
not, hifore their late Ad1.1cntur~ or Enterprife, hySe~ts or 1Va
'7..1igalion commonly frertrtenltd. Jn the flatute they were 
defcribed by the name of 'The Ftllou:Jhip of Englith 
~1er(hantsfcr tbe Diflo·VCI]' o,l11ew 'Trades. The extent 
of their r igh ts under the fiatute was the fole privilege 
of trading to and from the dominions and tr rritones of 
the E:npcror of Ruffia, lying Northward, North eall
ward, and Nonh ·\Velhvard from Lo11don, as a!fo w the 
countries of Armiuia Major or ft1inor , Media, Arcanitr, 
Perjia, or the Cnfpian Sea. It was (aid in fiat. to & 11 

/Jr. 3· c 6, to be C< o cnonly called 'f'b< R'!}Jia Company. · 
In the reign of King ll"i/1. !11. it was thought thi• 

tr.:1de r.1ight be confiJerably enlarged, if the admiffion 
of perfons in~o the Company was made more e.1fy; and 
that it would b~ very proper to afce rrain the fee of ad
rniffion, which haJ not been done either by the c harter 
or the Jlatute [of Elizabtih] . lt was accordingly enaCted 
by the fa~d fiatute of 10 E5 11 W. 3· c. 6. § 1, z, thai 
every Subjed of th s realm might be admitted into the 
Company o n paymer.t of 5/. only. 

For the charter ::tnd other matters relating to this 
Company, fee Hadluyt, vol. 1. p. zs8-Z74· And for 
the p~rticulars ofjlat. J4 Gto. 2. ~. 36, as to the crade 
to Perjia through RujJia, Stt Ree'i.lo's Law of Shippmg 
and Na-vigalion. 

RUSTIC/. The churls, clowns, or inferior country 
tenan ts, who held cottages and lands by the fervices ·of 
.ploughiog, and other labours of agriculwre for i:he !o r d. 
The land gf fuch ignoble tenure was called by th e Saxons 
Gnfidlaud, as afte rward sfifage tenure, and was fomet imes 
ditiinguifhed by the nttme of lerra rujihonml. Parod.r: 
AJJti(/ . 136. See title V'c,•wrcs. 

RYE, A grai:1, of which bread is made in fame parts 
of England. i:)ee tide Conz. 

RYE Ar.:D \.YINCHlLSI!A, An ancient fiatute was 
made againli balla!l call: intO the channel a t Ryt and lf'ir.• 
(hr!Jia, &c. Stat. z Ed. 6. c. 30. See ti1le Ciuqut l'or/S, 
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SAB!lATH-BRh AKJNG. The profanation of the 
L ord' s D ay . See title Skt~dny . 

S ABB.-\ TU~I. The tiabbath, or day of rell; the fe
v.enth d.t y from the Creation: It ic; ufed for peace in the 
book of Domef:lay. 

S ABALLlNIE PELLES, Sable furs, mentioned in 
Ho·ve.l. p. p 8 ' lJrompt. atmo 1188. 

SAHBULO!\ARIUM, A gravel pit: or liberty to 
dig gravel and fand; alfo the money paid for the fame. 
Ptt. Pari. temp E.l. Ill. 

SAC; ~« Soke 
SACA, In the Saxon is properly fynonymous with 

Caufa in Lati1:, whence we in Eugland frill retain the ex
pre ilion, For whofe fake, i. t. For whofe caufe, E5c. 

SACABUR TH ; SACABE R E; SA KAB ERE: He that 
is robbed, or by theft deprived of his money or goods, 
and puts in furety to profecute the felon with frelh fuit. 
Brit. c. 15 f.:f z9; with whomagreesBra8on, I. 3· c.3z. 
The Scots term it Silurhorgh, that is certum 'Vtl flcurum 
pltgium q;e/ pignus; for with them Siler fignifiechftcuruJt 
and borgb legiuJ. Spelm. · 

SACCJN [, Monks fa callecl, becaufe they wore next 
·their ikins a garment of goat's hair; and foaus is ap
plied to coarfe cloth made of fuch hair. Walfing. 

SACCIS, Fraim de Saais, the fack-cloth brethren,or 
the penitential order. Placit. 8 Ed. z. 

SACCUS CUM BROCHIA, A ferviceor tenure of 
finding a fack and a broach (pitcher) to the King, for 
the ufe of his army. Bra8on, /ih. z. c. 16. See Brochia. 

SACK OF WOOL, A quantity of twenty-fix llone 
of Sheep's Wool; and of Cotton Wool, from one hundred 
and a half to four hundred. Stat. alllif. 14Ed 3 fl. 1. c. z. 

SACRAMENT, Sacramentum .] Ufually applied to 
the Holy Sacrament of 'The Lord's Supper. By the Ru
hrid: there mufi Qe three at the leaR: to communicate, 
and a miniA:er is not without lawful caufe to deny it to 
any who !hall devoutly and humbly defire it : But noto
rious finners are not to be admiued to it till they have 
repented; nor thofe who malicioufty contend, until they 
are reconciled, &c. alfo the Sacrament is not to Qe ad
minitlered to fuch who refufe to be prefent at the prayers 
of the church, or to ftrangers; for a miniA:er is not 
obliged to give it to any but thofe of his own parilh ; 
and the partakers of the Holy !;acrament ought to fig
nify their names to the curate at leall a day before it is 
adminillered. Can. 27. 

If a minifter refufe to give the Sacrament to any one. 
being required by the Bilhop, he is to certify the caufe 
of fueh refufal ; and a p•rfon refufing to adminiHer the 
Sacrament to any without jull caufe, is liable to be fued 
in all:ion on the cafe; _ becaufe a n1an may have a tem~ 
porallof• by fueh refufal 1 Sid. 34· See the Corporation 
11nd 'l"t) .,las; this Didionary, title Nonconformijlt. 

SAC 
In every parilh church the Sacr>.n1ent i; to be ndnH

nifiered three times in the year, (wL ereof the feaH or 
Eajlc:r to be one ) and every la.vmao is bo :.~ r.d to Tt:cei\·e 
it thrice every year, I::! c. In Colleges and halls of the 
UniHrfities, the Sacraments are to be adminill:ered the 
firfi or fecond Srmda;· of every month; and in cathedral 
churches~ upon all principal feal1:-days. Cmlon. z 1, zz,z3. 

The Churchwardens, as weil as the l\1iniller, arc to 
take notice whether the parilbioners cam'e fo often to tl.e 
Sacrament as they ought; and on a Churchwarden's pre .. 
fenting a man for not receiving the Sacrament, he may 
be !1belled in the Ecclefiallical Court and excommuni
cated, f.:ic. See further, title Rt·viling, &c. 

SACRAMEN rUM, An oath: The common form 
of all inquiurions might, in LaJi•, by a Jury, run thus : 
fi2!..ti dicunt .Jupra SacrarhtniJ~fll foum, &c. whence poffibly 
the proverbial offering to take the Sacrament of the 
truth of a thing, was firll meant by att<lling upon cath. 

SAcR.\!IIENTUM ALTARis, The Sacrifice of the 
Mafs, or what is now called_, the Sacrament ofthe Lord'' 
Supper. Paroch. A11tiq. ,_ss. 

SACRILEGE, Sao·ilegium.] Church robber)', or a 
taking of things out of 3 holy place; as "'here a perfon 
fieals any ve!fds, ornament, or goods of the church: 
And it i• faid to be a robbery of God, at leal\ of what is 
dedicated to his fervice. 3 Gr·o. 1 53. If any thing be
longi•lg to private perfons, left in a church, be Holen, 
it is only common theft, not Sacrilege: Bat the Canon 
Law detennihes that alfo to be Sacrilege; as likewife 
the llealing of a thing kn wn to be confecrated, in a 
place not confecrated~ 'Trent. La·ws 360. 

By the Civil Law, Sacrilege is puniihed tvith greater 
Ceverity than any other thefts; and the Common Law dif
tinguilhed thi5 crime from other robberies; for it denied 
the benefit of the clergy to the offenders, wbich it did 
not do to other felons: But by ftatute it is put opon a 
footing with other felonie!=, by tnaking it felony ex· 
eluded of clergy,as moll other felonies are. 2 lnjl. zso· 

All ptrfons not in holy order>, who !hall be ind1fted, 
whether in the fame county where the faa was colfl .. 
mitted,or in a difFerent county, of robblog any church, 
chapel, or other holy place, are excluded from their 
clergy, by flats. 23 Hm. S.c. t 'zs H,n. 8. c. 3' 5 lf 6 
Ed. 6. r HJ. And dl perfons in general are culled of 
their clergy for the felonious taking of any goods out crf 
zny parifh church> ·or 0ther chUrch or chapel, by fiat. 
1 Ed. 6. c. tz. See tide Larcen,j If. 1. But the word 
robbing being :tlways taken to carry with it fame for.ce, 
it feems no Sacrilege is within thefc fiatutes, which is 
not accompanied with the aftual breaking or a church, 
&c. Ktl. 58, 69: Dyer 2Zf· And the flat. 23 Hen. 8. 
c. 1, is the only aCt \\.hich extends to accefi',uies to thefe 
robberies; except the oEentc amount to burglary, in 

whitb 
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"'l1ich cafe accdTarics before are on !led of clergy, by jlat. 
3'1.1 4 IV. t:f M c. 9· See titles llccdJi•ry; Burglary. 

The term Sacriltgt: was alfo anciently applit:d to the 
alienation to laymen, and to profane or common purpo(es, 
of what was given to religiou:; pcrl0JH and to piu us ufes: 
This was a guilt which our forefathers were very tender 
of incurring; and thfr( fore when th e order of the 
Knights Tem?lars was dilfolvcd, their lands 'here , under 
this pretcxl, afterwan.ls violated, given to the Kni.t.hts 
Hofpita!lers of Jeruj'olem, for this reafon: N( in pios 
ujus tngma. contru donatorum voluntatem in altos ujiu dif
traherentur. Parorh . .Anti']· 390. 
~ACRIS fA, Lat.] A lcxton, belonging to a church, 

in old times called Sagt~jim and Sagijlon. 
SAFE-CONDUCT, Salvus ConduOus.] A fecurity 

given by the Prince, under the Great Seal, to a flr .. nger, 
fDr his fafc-coming into, and pafiing out of, the realm; 
the form whtreof is io Reg. Orig. 15. 

The royal prerogative of granting Safe-condu!ls is 
confidcred by Blac"Jione as nearly rdated to, and plainly 
d~rived from, that ()f making war. See this D1ftionary, 
title King V. 3-

Great tendernefs is fhewn by our laws, not only to 
foreigners in di!lrefs, (fee title Wru.,) but with regard 
alfo to the admiffion of flrangers who come fpomane
ouily; for as long as their nation continues at peace with 
ours, and they behave themlelves peaceably, they are 
under the King's proteCtion; though liable tO be fent 
home whenever the King fees occafion. But no Sub
jetl of a na[ion at war with us can, by the law of na
tions, .comt: into the realm, nor can travel himfelf upon 
the high feos, or fend his goods and merchandife from 
one placr to another, without danger of being feized by 
our SubjeCl'i, unlefs he has letters of Safe.conduft; "'hich 
by divers ancient fiatutes mufl be granted undt:r the King's 
Great Seal, 2nd in rolled in Chancery, or elfe ·are of no 
elfetl; the King being (uppofed the beft judge of fuch 
tomergencies, as may deferve exception front the general 
law of arms. But paffports under the King's fign-ma
Jiual, or licences from his embail'adors abroad , are now 
more ulually obtained, and are allowed to be of equal 
\'ahd.i ty. 1 Comm. '·7· p. '59• z6o. Seejluts. rs H. 6. 
c. 3: 18 Hm. 6. c. 8: w ilen. 6- c. 1: and further, 
tide .Alien. 

Indeed the Law of England, as a commercial country, 
pays a very particular regard to foreign merchants in 
innumerable in fiances. One is highly proper to be men
~ioned in this place. By Magna Carta, c. 30, it is pro. 
vided, that all merchants (unlefs publicly prohibited be
forehand) il1all have Safe.condutl to depart from, to 
(Orne into, to tarry in, and to go through England, for 
the exercife of merchandife, without any unreafonable 
impolh; except in time of war: And, if a war breC:Lks 
(!Ut between us and their country, they fhill be attached 
(1f in E11gland) without harm of body or goods, till the 
King or his chief juiliciary be informed how our mer
chant;; are treated in the land with which we are at war; 
:::.Rd, if ours be :ecure in that land, they fhall be fecure in 
01ors. See 1 C<mm. p. z6o: Mo11trfq. Sp. L. xx. IJ. 

The Yiolation of Safe·condu!ls or Pajfports, or the 
committing aa~ of l.ofl.ility againll fuch as art in amity, 
J~ag~..:e, or truce with us, who are here un~er _a gcn~ral 
i·nplitd Safc-co!lduCl., are. bre.tches of pub!t~ fanh; wnh
cut the pr:dervation of whteh th.cre can be no mtercourie or 

SAFE-CONDUCT. 

commerce between one Nation and another; and they are 
con!idered as one jutr ground of mtion al wJr. And as, 
during the continuan ce <..f any ~a fc. conduCl,eithcr exprefs 
or implied, the foretgn .. r is under the proteCtion of the 
King and the La .... ; anJ, more efpccially, as we have 
feen th .l t il is one of the articles of l!fa,sua Cm·ta, that fo~ 
n:ign merchants lhc:uld be entitled to ;:,afe-conduft ::~.nd 
fccurity throughout tne kingdom; there is no qudl:ion 
out that any viola tion of eitht:r the perf on or property of 
1uch foreigner may be punifhed, by indit\ment in the 
name of the King, whufe honour is more particularly 
engaged in fupporting his own ~afe.condul.l. And 
when this m.1lici0us rapaLity was not confined to private 
individuals, but broke out into ger~ral hoflilities, by flat. 
z Hen. 5. fl. J, c. 6, the breaking of ~r uce and Safe- con
duEts, or abettin~ and receiving the truce · breakers, was 
(m aHirmance and fupport of the Law of Nations) de
clared to be high trcajim again!\ the Crown and dignity 
of the King; and confervators of truce and Safe-con
duCts were appointed in every port, and empowered to 
hear and determine fuch treafons (when committed at 
fea) according to the ancient Marine Law, then prac
tiCed in the Admiral's Court i and together with two 
men learned in the Law of the land, to hear and deter
mine according to that Law the fame treafons, when 
committed within the body of any county. Which lla
tute, fo far as it made thelt offences amount to treafon, 
was fufpended by flat, J 4 Hc11. 6. c, 8, and repealed by 
flat. 20 Hen. 6. c 11, but revived by flat 29 Hen. 6- · 
c. 2.; which gave ~he fame powers to the Lord Chan. 
cellar, affociated with either of the Chief Juflices, as 
belonged to· ·the confervators of 1 ruce and th'!ir af
felfors; and enatled that, notwithflanding the party he 
convit'ted of treafOn, the injured firanger lhould have 
r r!titution out of his effefts, prior to any claim of the 
Crown. And it is farther enatled by jlat. 31 Hen. 6. 
c. 4, that if any of the King's Subjetls attt:mpt or offend, . 
upon the fea, or in an)' port within the King's obeifanct, 
againH any ftranger in amity, league, or truce, or under 
Safe.condua; and efpecia1Jy by attacbing his perfon, 
or fpoiling him or robbing him of his goods; the Lord 
Chancellor, with any of the Jullices of either tne King's 
Bench, or Common Pleas, may caufe full rcfiitution and · 
amends to be made to the party injured. 

It is obferved, that the fu(pending and repealing acts of 
14 E.:f 20 Hen. 6, and alfo the reviving act of '9 Hen. 6, . 
were only temporary; fa that it Jhould feem thdt, after 
the expiration of them all, the flat. z Hm. 5, cominued 
in full force: but yet it is confide red as extinCt by the flat. 
14 Ed. 4· c. 4, which revives and c0nfirms all llatutes 
and ordinances, made before the accefiion of the Haufe 
of YDrk, againfl: breakers of amities, truces, leagues, 
and Safe-conduCts, with an exprefs exception to the flat. 
:z flm. 5. But (l10wever that may be) it fecms to Juve 
been linally repealed by t i e generalllatutes o( Ed. VI. 
and ~een Alary, for abohfhing new-created treafons; 
though Hale r~cms to quel\ion Has [0 treafons committed 
on the fea- 1 Hal. P. C. 267. But certainly the ;!at_ 
31 Hm. 6, remains in full force to thts day. 4 Comm. J 

(, 5· p. 69, 70. 
~AFEGUARD, Std·va Gum•dia .] A prmetlion of the 

King to one, who is a llranger, that fears violt!nce from 
I fome of his Subjecls, for fed:ing his ri~h1 by ~ourfe of 

1
1. Law, Reg. Orig. 26. 
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SAFE-PL!l.DGE, Salvus pltzius.] A furety grven for 
a man's appearance at a day aifigned. Bra!1on, lth. 4· 
<ap. 2. See Pltdge. 

SAGAMAN, from Saxon Saga, F.6ula.] A tale
teller; or fecret accufer. Leg. He11. !. cap. 63. 

SAGIBARO, alias SACHBARO, Is the fame that 
we now caiiJujlidariru, a Judge. Leg. In~, c. 6. 

SAGlTT A BARBATA, A bearded arrow. Blount. 
SAGITTARH, A fort of fmall !hips or veJfe!s, with 

oars and fails. R. de Diuto, mmo 1176. 
SAIL-CLOTH. For encouraging the manufallure 

of Sail.cloth, any perfon may import into this kingdom 
undreifed A ax, without paying any duty for the fame, fo 
as a due entry be made thereof at the Cufl:om-houfe, 
&c. And no drawback is to be allowed on re-export
ation of foreign S>il-cloth : But an allowance O>all ?e 
maJo of td. peo· ell for Eritijb Sail -cloth exporte.d, Co c. 
.All forrign ~aiJ,cJoth imported, from whtck duttes are 
granted, lhall be llamped, exp1cffing fro.m when.ce in~: 
ported, f.:it. And manufatl:urcrs of Satl.cloth In this 
kingdom are to affix, to every piece by them made, a 
ilamp containing their names, and places of abode; or, 
expofing it to {ale, !hall forfeit 10l. And if any perfoos 
c~o~t off or obliterate_ fuch !lamps, they incur a forfeiture 
of 5!. upon conviction before one or more Jull:ices, to be 
levJcd by dill:refs, &c. Stat. 4 Ceo. z. e. •7· 

Ships built, on fidl fetting out to fea, to have one 
com plete fet of fails manufallured here, 0~ pain of sol. 
No fail-maker may work up into fa1ls fore1gn Sail-cloth 
not llamp1 d, under zol. penalty: Sail-cloth made in 
Great Britain, the pieces being made of certain lengths 
and breadths, fhall weigh·fo m:my pounds each boll, and 
the w:1rp \\fought of double y:rrn, e::'c . Flax yarn ufed 
in Bt·itijb Sail- doth not to be whitened with lime, on 
forfeiture of 6J a-yard. Sail-makers, &c. are to caufe 
this ad tO be put up in their !hops and work-houfes, 
under the penalty of 40s. Stat. 9 G,o, z. e. 37: 

Matters o( fuips are to make entry of all fure ign.made 
faiis on board, under the penalty of ;o/. and pay duty 
fo r the fam e, unlefs they cl,oofe to deli\·er up the fails as 
forfeited : Sails b roug~t from the Eajllnt!ia are ex
empted from duty: Foreign made Sail~cloth- imported, 
is to be llampcd at the l;nding: Forger of !lamps, IS c. 
lhall forfeit sol. A fail-maker making foreign 3ail
cloth un!tamped into f.,jJs, fhall forfeit ; c;./. A fail~ 
makr r !hall not repair or 3m end the fame uodcr the pe
nalty of zol. Stat. ry Ceo. z. c. 27, continued b.v fubfe
quer.t atls. By the j/dt. 23 CeO. 2. c. 3z, dutie.5 are 
Jaid on Slil-cloths imported I rom lrda1:d. Se-e alfo .flats. 
z3G ·o.z.c.21.§zb: z6G.z <.p: •9G·J·C·5). 

SAINT MARTIN LE GRAND, Cvurt of. The 
chief of the feveral Court~ in Landon are the Sheri!fs' 
Courts, holden before th eir fie ward or judge i from 
which a writ of error lies to the Court of Hullings, be
f(lrr; the I'VI:lyor, Hrcord.:r, and SheritJ's; and from 
thence to Ju rli<:c:s appointed by th e .King's commiffion, 
\\hO ufeJ to fit in the church of Saint klartin It Gra.>Ji; 
and from thr judgment of thofe Ju tl ices a writ of error 
lies immC'diatdy to the Hou-fe of Lords. 3 Comm. So. n. 
ci:es F. N. B. 32· 

SAIO, onis, A TipnaiF, or ft·rje:tnt at arms; d:ori\'ed 
frorn the Saxo11, Sago/, F:'}Jis, bccauft: they ufed to Cilrry 
a rod or llatf. Spdm. 

SAL 

SALARY, Salarlum.] A recompencc or conJidera. 
tion made to a perfon for his pains and induftry in ano
ther man's bufinefs: The word is ufed in the flat. 
23 EJ. 3· c. 1. Salarium at lirlt fignified the rents or 
profits of a Sala, hall or houfe; (and in Gafto;gwt they 
now call the feats of the gentry Sa/a';, as we do halls;) 
but afterwards it was taken fc..r any wages, ftipend, or 
annual allowance. Co-:.ue/1. 

SALE, Ytnditio.] The transferring the property of 
goods from one to another, upon valua_ble coofiJera. 
tion : If a bargain is that another !hall _.gtve me 5/. f~r 
fuch a thing, and he gives me earnefi, which I accept, th~s 
is a perfea Sale. Wood's !trjl. 316. On Sa:e of goods, 1f 
earnefl be given to the .Idler, and part of them are 
taken away by the buyer, he mun pay the refidue of the 
money upon fetching away the refi:, becaufe no other 
time is appointed; and the earneft given binds the bar. 
gain, and gives t_he buyer ~ right to dema~d th~ goods; 
but a demand without paymg the mor:ev JS vOid: And 
it has been held, that, after the earneft is taken, t~e 
feller cannot difpofe of the goods to another, unlels 
there is fume default io the buyer; therefore if he doth 
not take away the good' and pay the mqney, the feller 
ought to require him fa to do; and then if he dorh not 
do it in convenient time, the bargain and Sale is dif .. 
folved, and the feller may difpofe of them to any other 
perfon. I Salk. 113- A reller of a thing is to keep it • 
reafonable time, for delivery: But where no time is ap
pointed for d<livery of things fold, or for payment of · 
t!te money, it j~; generally implied that the delivery 
be made immediately, a:nd payment on the delivery. 
3 Sail-. 61. Where one agrees for wares fold, the bu)er 
mall not carry them away before paid for; except a day 
of payment is allowed him by the feller. NO)' 87. 

It is f.Jid a perfetl bargain and Sale between part:es, 
will be good, though the feller knows of an execution 
that is againll him ; and d<th fell the goods to pre•ent 
the falling of it upon them. 3 Shtp. A hr. 11;. A Sale 
may be of any living or dead goods in a fair or market, 
be they whofe they Will, or hcwever the feller come by 
them; if made with the cautions required by Law: Bot 
if one !ell my gcods unduly, 1 may have them again. 
Do.fl. C5 Stud. 328: Perk.§ 93· If a man affirm a thing 
fold is of fuch a value when it is not, this is not a[ti,Jn
able; but if he altually warrants it, at the time of the 
SJ!e, and not afterward~, lt will bear an atl.ion, being 
part of the contrall z Cro. S, 386, 6 30: • Rol. Atr. 9i ~ 
S!e titles ~1gramtllt; Co,!fidcration; Contrat1; Fraud; 
1llarket, &c. 

SALET, fro:n Fr. Salut, Saiut.] A head p<ece; a 
Salet, or fcull of iron, t;··c S<: e; iar. 20 R. 2. c. 1. 

SALJCETUM, An ofier b,d, 1 ln11. 4· 
SALINA, A fait-pit, or place whorein fah is maJe. 

And folin:l is fomc1imrs \Yrote f0r Jt::lma i. c. a pounJ 
weight. C/JarJ. 17 Ed. 2. 

S ALl Q_UE LA IV, Le.,· St~f,·ca ] A law by which 
males only are ai'O\n:d to inherit. It was an andent 
law mJde by Jl/;.I;·.;;J:c-;J, King of the Franks, part of 
whi.:h fet>ms to hav:: b.::t>n borrowed hy our H(!Jry l. 
i:1 compiling his la·.\'s, s:!_:i hoc ;t:ctrit, flomdum lrgun 
{a ~ icam l!loria~·r,r, &c. taf . 89. 

S.-\Lf\10:-J". ~o pcrtu:1 r.uy take Salmon; in ri,·en-, 
bet \Yfen the 1 !l of .thrgu;l and the 1 1 th of .\-oo.'cmht.·f; and 
Salm.._n are r.o: to be ti:ken un.::cr ei1;hteer. incl1es Jon~. 

~,. 
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IJ.- uod,•r poo•ltios. S'n.'s ll Ed. I r. 47: l Fltz c. 1 )· 
N::me lh:1ll fdl any pi .. ~L.1 S:dmon 1n \'( f1'd" be tore it he 
viewed, u:1.lef.:; the barrel co;1ta!n forty-t·.\ o g~llons, and 
tle half ba; rei twentv-cnc gallons. well packed, and the 
great Salmon by itf..:lf, and fm'111 tifh by thcmfdvt's, Uc. 
un pain to forf::it fn:- every l'elld 6.~. Bd. Stnt. zz Ed. 4· 
c z. ':1c::fat. tl 11 7· c. ZJ.-Salmo:1 not to be trtkcn 
jn the •TI.wmts b_twcen 24th Auglljl C1.0d 1 1~h No--..:embtt', 
Stat. 9 _f'ilt. c. :6 -Pi~h·~ongcrs prohibited to buy 
Sllm.Jn un-.lu fix pvun:is wcig:ht. S!. 1 G.o 1. c. tS.-Sa!
rn·m may be tlken in the R;/;b!e b~·tw~e-1 1 H Ja;,um:1' ::1nd 
15th Stp:tmber. St. 23 Glfo. 2. c. z6. Sc..:: /ur~h-a, title Frjb . 

SIU .. l'ATORJU~\1, A det:r-l~ap: ~~od bllL·eaJ un .• m 
S:!!;:norium in f:ar:o de B. Pat 1 l:.d 3· 

.3:\LT. The price of Salt is to be fct by Juftices of 
th e peace in their SeOion~; and perfor~ f~lling it nt a 
l,i~her rate !ball forfeir.s'· ..l.lfu s.~t lhnll be !o~d by 
weight af er the rate of s61b. to the bulf.el, under the 
lik penr.lty. Seejlats. i & 8 W 1· r. 3 t. § 44• 9z: 
gd 10 IV. 3· r 6.-A duty i> impofeJ on Salt; pits to be 
e~<ttrcd, ESc. at the Salt-office on pa.n of 40/. penalty; 
and pr,..pde~ors removing Salt from any pit, bdo1e 
wtici,hed, in prefence of tke proper officer, to forft>it 2""1. 
&c. Stat;. rof3 II w.3. c.zz: I /hm.j}.t. c. Zl

The duties on Salt made tn thi~ kingdom were tt~ken ofF. 
and duty on foreign Sa!t to continu .. , exc!'pt for the lJri 
t~'ti fi!hery, f.:fc. by flat. 3 Ceo. z. c. zo. Sir.ce thcil, the 
duti;:-s 0'11 Salt have been revived and con1inued, to be 
rnan<~ged by commiffioners, &c. who m<~y grant li cences 
to eretl houfes for refining of Rock-Salt, at certain places 
in the counties of EJ!ix and S:!ffi~"<· Stats. 5 Ceo. z. c. 6 : 
7 Ceo z. c. 6.- The Salt dudes continued for a further 
term, and under the fame provifions, &c. with a cl:.ru(e 
of loan of soo,oco/. And proprietors of Salt-works in 
Scotland are not to pay their work-people in Salt, under 
the penalty of zo/. Stat. 8 Geo. z. c. 1 •·-The Salt do
tie! further continued, with a loan of I ,zoo.ooo/. at ~. 
per ant. interefi, f.:fc. Rock-Salt may be ufed in the 
making of Salt from fea.water in works in Wales. pay
ing the duties on both. 14 Geo. z, c. zz.-The Salt du
ties are made perpetual by jlat. z6 Gto. 2. c. 3· The du
ties on this article are further _regulated, frauds guarded 
againft, and provifions made as to the ufe of Salt in the 
£iheries, by a vall variety of Jlatutes. Seejlats. z6 G. z. 
c. 32: 5 G. 3· r. 4-3 : 12 G. 3· <· sR: '9 G. 3· r. sz: 
zo Geo. 3· c. 34: zz Geo. 3· r. 39: z6 Geo. 3· r. 90: 
zsGco.3.<·58,63: z6Geo.3·'·36,HJ.-Asalfothis 
Dictionary, title Navigatiolt Ac7s ; and Burn's Jt!fl. title 
Excije ( Sait). 

SALT-DVTY in Londc11. There is a cullom duty in 
the city of L•ndon called Grauage, payable to the Lord 
Mayor, &r. for Salt brought to the port of Londog, 
being the twentieth part. Cit. Lih. 125. 

SALT-PETR£, What quantity to be delivered yearly 
into the royal !lores;jlat. 1 dtm.jl.t.r.lz.§ 113. The 
King may prohibit the exportation of it; flat. 29 Ceo. z. 
~. 16. § 1. See title Gunpowder. 

SALT-SILVER, One penny paid at the feaR: of St. 
Alartitz, by the tenants of (orne manors, as a commutation 
for the fcrvice of carrying their Lord's Salt from market 
i.O his hrder. Paroch. Antiq. 496. 

SAL TUS, A high thick wood or foreft. See Bofi·•s. 
SALVA-GARDA; See Safe-guard. 
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S.~tv AGE; Sec title J,!fornnu II 6. 
SAL VAG IU S, W1ld, f..-age. Rot. Cm·t. 1 Joh. 
$ALU f'E, Sallis.] A coin made by King lien. V. 

aru·r his conq~1dh Jn i•'rrmre; v. hereon the arms of Frmto: 
a1~d £,,glanJ were ftau1pd. and quurt::r:..·d. Slo·wt.·'J Cbro··. 
50? 

SANCT i\, Thcrcliques ofth~faints ;jurartf,per C.m£ta 
was to m;~~e oath on tlJo!c re1iqur:s. L~g Crn:d. c. 57· 

SANCl UARY, Smt:lu::z-i:tllr) A piaccpnvilcged l~r 
the fafeguard of ctF::1d~rs' li\'t!S, bcir.g founded upon the 
Law at me:-ry, a·Hl the great rerercn::c znd devotion 
\\ hich the Prince bean to the pl:~cc \vhl:'reur.ro he gr~nu 
f~,ch p1 iri!c~e. ~1u:tuarics wen: fidi: gra~:t<:d by King 
Luciu; to ou~ churche~ <Wd their prfcintb; and among 
3!i oth~r r.::...nons, our ancirN Ki11g> of England feem tn 
have attributed moH to thofe SarHuarits, permitting 
th~m to fhelter luch as hrd committed b::n~ felonies and 
treaf~,.lns; (o as \\ ithin forty d.1vs t!1ry ?.t:kno-A"lrdged 
their fault, and fubmitted thcmf-.:~\'Cs to banllhrntnr; 
during which fpacc:, if any layman ~xpeHed them he was 
excommur\icated; a-nd if a cleJk, he wa:. mad1: irre
gular . Mar. llfjl. Anll. 187: S. /',C. lib. 2, rap. 38: 
F!,·ta, hb. 1. r. 29 

St. Jalm 1
l cf B~·""Jtrly in 1"'r.dfoire had an eminent 

SJntluary belonging to it in the time of the Saxon1; 
And St. B11ric.•u in CoonCJa!l had the lik e granted t;y 
King Atbrljhm1 mwo 935: Jo h;.:d 1/-fjlmilljhr grant~d by 
King E.tr.JJard t"'e Confeffor: and. St. l'rfartin le Gnwd 
in L011don. 21 Hen. S, f.:Jc. 

SanllurtrisJ, it h:ts been obferved, did not gain the 
nc1me of fueh till they had the Pope's bull, tho•gh they 
had full privilege of exemption from temporal Couru 
by the King's grant only : But no Sanctuary granted 
by general words, extended to high treafon; though it 
extended to all fdonies, except facrilege, and to all in~ 
ferior crimes, not committed t.~ a Santlnary man ; and 
it never was a protetlion again!l any aCtion civil, any 
farther than to fave the defendant from execution of 
his body, &c. 2 Ha-wk. P. C. c. 32· 

\\'bile this protetlion againft jufi:ice remained in 
force, if a perSon accufed of any crime (except treafon, 
wherein the Crown, and facrilege, wherein the church~ 
was too nearly concerned) had fled to any church or 
church.-yard, and within forty d1ys after went in fack
cloth and confdl'ed himfdf guilty before the coroner, 
and declared a!l the particular circllmfiances of the of
fence; and thereupon took the oath in that cafe pro
v:ded, viz. that he abjured the realm., and would depart 
from thence fort~with, at the port that !hould be alligned 
him, and would never return without lca\'e from the 
King ; he by this means faved his life, if he obfervcd 
the conditions of the oath, by going with a crols in his 
h:tnd, and with all conveni~nt fpeed, to the port affigncd~ 
and embarking. For if, during this forty days' privi
lege of SanCtuary, or in his road to the (ca fide, he was 
apprehended and arraigned in any Court, fur this fe
lony, he might plead the privilege of SanCtuary, and 
had a right to be remanded, if taken out agalnfl: hi!; 
will. llut by this abjuration his blood was attainted, 
and he forfeited all his goods and chattels. The immu
nity of thefe pri••ileged places wos very much ahridged 
by the jiMs. z7 Hen. S. r, 19: J2 Hen. 8. r. 12. And 
now, by the jlat. 21 Jac. I. {, 28, all r•ivilege of Sanc-
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t"ary, and abjuration confequent thereupon, is utterly 
taken aw>y and aboldhed. 

There were feveral fbl.tutes made relative to Santlu. 
aries, whilft they exilted, viz. Art. Cler. 9 Ed. 2. fl. I. 

cc, tO,!S: 2 R. 2. fl .•. (, 3: 4ll. s. (, z: 21 H. 8. 
•· 2: 22 II. 8. c. z. § '4· By z6 H. 8. c, 13, Santlnary 
was taken from ofFenders in high treafon. See further, 
titles /lhj:tration ; Arrtjl; Pri-vilege I. 

SANDAL, A merchandife brought into E11glatul; 
and a kind of red- bearded wheat. See flat. 2 R. 2. c. •· 

SAND-GAVEL, A payment due to the lord of the 
manor of Rodlty in the county of Gloaajler, for li
berty granted to the tenants to dig Sand for their com
mon ufe. <raJ'/. li!fl· Gavel. 1 I 3· 

SANE MEMORY, i.e Perfrtl and found mind 
and Memory, to do any lawful atl, &c. See title Idio11 
aud Lunatic/a. 

SANGUfNEM EMERE, Was where villeins were 
hound to buy or red~em their blood or tenure, and make 
themfelves freem(n. Lib. niger Herif. 

SANGU!S, Is taken for that right or power, which 
the chief lord of the fee had, to judge and determine 
cafes where blood was {hcd. J\1on. A11g. tom. 1. p. IOZI. 

SANG and SANC, Old Fr. Blood. 
SARABARA, A covering for the head. Mat. 1-Ptjlm. 

•11n. 1 295· 
SARCLIN-T!ME, from Fr. Sarcler, Lat. Sarclart.] 

The time or feafon wheo hufbandmen weed their corn. 
Co-well. 

SARCULATURA, Weeding of corn: [/na Sarcula
tura, the tenant's fervice of one day's weeding for the 
lord. Pamh. Anliq. 403. 

S.\RKE. JOe of; See JerfiJ'· 
SARKELLUS, An unlawful net or engine for de

:llroying fi01. lnquijit. 'J ./lie. anno lZS·t· 
~ARPLER OF WOOL, Serp!era lan.e, otherwife 

called a pocket.] Half a facl<. Fleta, lr6. 2. c. 12. 

SARSAPARILLA, May be imported from the Amt· 
,-:wn plantations, E!fc. if of the gro\vtll of Anzenca. 

jlat. 7 A1m. c. 8. See litle Na.-vigation ABs. 
SART, or ..tlj}nrl, A piece of woodland turned into 

arable. See .dj)art. 
SARU~l, SalijZur;'. There was a form of church

fervice called Jt!amdum 1ifum Sarum, compofed by Of 
vu;nd the fe:cond Bifhop of Sar.-1.1n in the time of fl'"iliiam 
th-e Conqueror. lfo!/ingfoed, p. '7· col. B. 

SASSE,;\. kind of wear with flood gates, moft com
monly in naYigable anc! cut ri,.·ers; for the d<~mr.:i:-~g and 
iliutting up <t.nd loafing the rlream of water, as occalion 
require~, for the better paffing of boats and barge~: 
This in the \Veil of England is called a Lock; and in 
fome places a Sluice. Co'i.J.•t/1. 

Sr\SSONS, The corruption of Sax~tu, a name or 
contempt formerly gi•en to the Englijh, while they af. 
fetled to be called .1ngles; they are J\ill fo called by the 
Jl"elch. 

SATISFACTION, Is the giving of recompence for 
an injury done; .r the payment of money due on bond, 
judgment, &c. In which !aft cafe, it muft be entered 
on record'. 2 Lil. A6r. 49S· See title Payment. 

Where money given one by will, 01all be held to be in 
Satisfatlion of a debt, and where not; fee title Lrgacy. 
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As to pleading Satisfatlion in cafes of trefpafs, fee title• 
Shtrijf; O.!ftcm; Ju)lias; <r,·ejpafi, &c. 
SATURDAY'~ ~TOP, Afpace of time from evec. 

fong on Satiu-day till fun-rifing on MMday, in which it 
was not lawful to take falmon in Scotland, and the North
ern parts of England. MS. Co-wtll. 

SAVER DEFAULT, Is a Law term fignifying to 
excufe, as when a man having made default by not ap
pearing in Court, f.:tc. comes afterwards and alleges 
good caufe for it, viz. Imprifonment at the time, or the 
like. Book Ent. See title Difauit. 

SANKEFIN, Fr. Sang, i.e. SanguiJ, Fin, Finis.] 
The determination or final end of the lineal race and de. 
fcent of kindred. Britton, c. I 19. 

SAURUS, !\hawk of a year old. Brali.li/,, 5· tr. t. 
c. 2. part J. 

SAXON LAGE, Saxon-laga, Lex Saxonunz.] The 
Law of the Well Saxons by which they were governed. 
See title Mtrchenlagt. 4 Comm. c. 33· 

The reafon whv fo many traces of the Saxon Laws. 
language, and culloms are to be found in E11gland, are 
thus J\ated; Ro6ertjon, ia his Hiftnry of Emperor Ch. V. 
fays, The Sa.xo1ts carried on the conquelt: of that country 
with the fame del\rutlive fpirit, which dil\inguifhed the 
other barbarous nations. Tbe ancient inhabitants of 
Britain \Vere either exterminated, or forced to take 
fuelter among the mountains of Wales, or reduced into 
(ervitude. The Saxon government, Jaws, rn.anners, and 
language were, of confequcnce, introduced in 'to Britai11' 
and were fo perfetlly eftablifhed, that all memory of 
the inftitutions previous to their conqueft was abolifued. 
Rober'.[. i. 197· NMt IV.-As to the Jaws of the Saxom, 
for puuing an end to private \Vars. See. ld. z85. 

SC A BINI, A word ufed for wardens at L)'mt in /\·or
folk. N,rj: Chart. lien. 8. 

SCALAM, Adf.:alam, The old way of paying mo
ney intv the Exchequer. The Sheriff, f3c. is to make 
payment adfcalam, i.e. ft~1:wre, prt:£/er quamlibtt 7tiUilt~ 
r~;tum bhrum,jex denarios. Stat. TF. 1. And at that time 
fixpence foperadded to the pound made up the full 
weight, and nearly the inninfic value. This was agreed 
upon as a medi,.m to be the common eftimate for the de
feCtive weight of money; thereby to avoid the trouble 
of weighing it when brought to the Exchequer. 
Lo-wmlu's E..f!uycn Ccir., P·4: Hale's Sher. Accounts, p. zt. 
See Pcn.Jam. • 

SC.-\Lli\GA, A quarry or pit of llones, or rather 
flates f0r covering h;:>cJ(es: French tfiailtre, whence 
fcJ.ling of houfc~, -:Sc. ~1on. Angl. tom. 2. p. 130. 

SCANDAL, A report or rumoor, or an altiun 
whereby or.e is atfronted in public. See Libel. 

SCAND.'L OR. lMPERTINENCE IN BILLS IN 

EQ_u 1 T y. If a Bill in Eqo:ty contain matter c!ther 
fcandabus or impatinent, the defendant may refu(e to 
anfwer it, till fuel\ .Scandal or Impertinence is expunged, 
which is done upon an order to rf'fer it to one of the 
Mailers. 3 Comm. 44z. See titles Cbmzury; Libcll. 

SCANDALUM MAGNATUM. 
\VoRos fpoken in derogation of a Pt"cr, 11 Judge, or 

other great officer of the realm: Thefe, though they 
would not be aaiocab!e in tbe cafe of a common peri'on, 

yet 



ScANDALUM 

. yet when fpoken in difgrace of fuch high and ref peel
able charaCters, they amount to an atrocious injury, 
which is re~elfed by an aClion on the cafe, founded on 
tbe ancient ftatutes; as ''ell on behalf of the Crown to 
infliCt the punifhment of imp:ifonrnent on th ~ offender, 
as on behalf of the party to recover damages for the in~ 
jury fuflained. 3 Comm. c. 8. p. 124. 

The Jaws on which this action is grounded, are flats. 
11'1/m I· 3 E. 1. c. 34: 2 Ricb z. Jl. I. c. 5• which, 
afttr fpeaking of u devifors of falfc news, and horrible 
lies, of Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barons, and other nobles 
3od great men oftbe realm, and alfo of the Chancellor, 
Treafurer, Clerk of tbc Privy St·al, Steward of the 
King's houfe, Ju.fiices of the one Bench or of the other, 
and other. great officers of the realm," enaCt, " That 
none contnve or tell any falfc ne\Vs, whereby difcord or 
flander may grow between the King and..,his people; or 
contrive or tell any f~Jie things of Prelates, Lords, 
and of others aforefatd, whereof difco:-d or flander 
might rife within, or any Scandal to, the rea1m; and he 
who doth the fame fhall be imprifoned till he have 
brought him forth that did (peak the fame." This lla
tute is re~ited by flat. J 2 R. z. c. 11; and thereby it is fur
ther provtded, that the offender not producing his author 
fhall be punilhed by the advice of the Council. 4 lnfl. 
5"4co ... ,h. 

At the lime of making the Jaw, on which this aClion 
is fou~ded, the con!litution of this kingdom was martial, 
and gtven to arms; the very tenures wcne military, and 
fo were the Cervices; as knight-fervice, cafile guard, 
and efcuage; fo that all provocations by vilifying words 
were revenged by the (word, which often created fac
tions in the Commonwealth, and endangered the Go
vernment itfelf; for in this kind of quarreb the great 
men, or Peers of the realm, ufually engaged their vaf
fals, tenants, and friends; fo that Laws were then made 
againll wearing of liveries or badges, and again It rid
in~ armed ; therefore it is that the flat. Wejim. z, ap
pomts that the ofFender fhall fufFer imprifonment until he 
produces the author of a falfe report. z Mod. 156. 

This aClion or public profecution for.fcall, mag. is to
tally different from the aClion of llander in the cafe of 
common perfons. Thefiandalum magmrllum is reduced to 
no rule or certain definition, but it may be whatever the 
Courts _in their difcretion !hall judge to be derogatory 
to the h1gh charatler of the perfon of whom it is fpoken: 
as to fay of a Peer, u that he was no more to be va. 
lued than a dog;" w!tich words would have been per .. 
feC\ly harmlefs, if uttered of an inferior perfon. Bull. 
N. P. 4· 
_ Though this aClion is now feldom or ever reforted to, 
1t may be matter of fame utility, as well as curiofity, to 
perufe the following determinations on the fubjeC1: 

I. Who may hring this Allion, and fir <wbat Words 
it liu. 

II. Of the Proceedings in this A!lion. 

I. r T llath been held, that the King is not included 
in the words " great men of the realm," as the ftatute 
begin'S with an enumeration of perfons of an inferior 
rank, as Prelates, Dukes, ISc. Cromp, Jurifd. 19, H· 
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Scandalizing the marriage of King Hm. VIII. wit!. 
Anne Bu/lein was declared treafon, by flat. Z) Hen. 8. 
cap. zz. 

Alfo it is held, that a woman noble by birth is not eft· 
titled to th is aClio n. Cromp. J.rif. 34· 

It hath been adjudged, that though there was no Vif
count at the lime of making this llatute, (lhe firll ViC
count being Jolm Beaumont who was created Vifcount, 
J 8 Hen. 6,) yet when created noble, thoug h by a new 
title, he was entitled to his aCtion on thi~ ftatute. Cro. 
Car. 136: Palm. s6;, S.oy mzd Seal (Vifc.) v. Stephen!. 

Alfo it halh been adjudge d, that fi ncc lhe Union, a 
Peer of Scotland may have an atlion on this flatule, and 
that it is not mcdfary for him to allege lhat he' hath a 
feat and voice in Parliamrnt; ;,r by flat. 5 Ar.n. c. 8. 
art. 23, All Peers of Scotland, after the Union, fh all be 
Peers of c,·eat Br:.tain, and have rank and precedency. 
f.!ic. be tried, f.5c. and enjoy all privileges of Pee rs as 
the Peers of England now do. or hereafter may enjoy ; 
except the right and privilege of fi1ting in the Haufe of 
Lords, and the privilege depending thereon. Com. 439• 
Falkland Ld. v. Phipp!. 

It hath been contended, that no words of flander 
are punilhable by this llatute, unlefs they are actionable 
at Common Law; and that they are only agg-ravated by 
the fiatute, which, in th is ref pelt, is like the King's pro· 
clamation. 2 !Jlod. 161 : Freem. zz.z. 

But the contrary hereof fecm.~ to have been holden in 
mofl: of the cafes on this head. and not without reafon ; 
as it would be to no purpofe to make a law, and thereby 
to give a Peer an action for fuch words as a common per
foo might have before the making of the flatute, and 
for which the Peer himfelf had equally a remedy by the 
Common Law; and therefore the dcfign of the llatute 
mufl be, not only to punifh fuch things as import a great 
Scandal in themfelves, or fuch for which an aClion lay at 
the Common Law, but alfo fuch things as favoured of 
any contempt of the perfons of the Peers or great men; 
and brought them into difgrace with the Commons, 
whereby they took occafion of provocation and revenge . 
z Mod. 156. 

It hath been obferved, that no aCtion was brought on 
this llatute till 1 oo years after the making thereof; the 
Lords flill continuing the military way of revenge to 
which they had been accufioined. z Mod. I s6. 

The firft cafe on this ftatute, [aid to be reported, is 
in Keilw. where the Lord B eauchamp brought an aC\ion 
of .fcan. mag. againJl Sir Richard Crojis, for that the 
faid Richard had fued out a writ of forgery of falfe deeds 
againll him; and it was held, that the taking out the 
writ, being doue in a legal way, and in a cour(e of juf
tice, theaClion did not lie. Keilw. z6, 27: 3 Mod. 164, 
cited. 

Scan. mag. brought for faying of a Judge," You are a 
corrupt Judge," and held actionable. Cromp. Juri[. 35 : 
Ld. Ch. J. Dyer's cafe-~o for lhefe words," He im
prifoned me till I gave him a releafe." 3 Leon. 376 ;, 
Lord Winche.fter's cafe, cited Freem. 221.-So thefe words 
n You have writ a letter to me , which I have to fhew, 
which is againt1: the word of God, agai nfi the ~een's 
authority, and to the maintenance of fuperllition, and 
that I will fiand to prove againll: you;" were held ac. 
tionable, and 500 marks damages given. Cro. Eliz. 1, 

4 N z Bijho; 
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Bifoopcf Nor-wich v. Prichii.-So of thefe words," My 
Lord Mcr./a,l did know that Prude robbed Sh01holt, and 
bid me compound with Sh01hol1 for the fame, and faid he 
would fee me fatisfied for the fame, though it co.l't him 
Joe/. whicl\ l did for him, being my rnafler, otherwife 
the cvid~.::nce I could h:H•e gi\'Cll would hare hanged 
.Prude." C;·o. Eli-;:,. 67 : For thefe words WI it ten in a lt-t
ter, " I have heard that your Lord!hip hath fought by 
uncharitable means to bereft me of my life, lands, and 
liberty," an aClion lies. lrlocr· 14z: Ld. Lumley v. Fox, 
4 Co. 16. That the aElion as well lies for words written 
as thofe fpokcn; fe·e 2 Sbo~o . so;. 

An aCtion of j·tm. mag. was brougilt for thcfe words, 
" Thc:·c are more J efuits come into E ·.·gland !ince lhe 
Earl of 1\porlbm_.,pton was L ord of the Cinqut: Ports than 
evcrthere were bl!fore," anJ held atlionable. 1 z Co. 13 z. 
1njCau. mag. for thcle words fpoken by a parfon in the 
pulpit, "The Lord of Leiajler is a \\icked and cruel 
man, and an enemy to the Reformation in England., acl:
judgl'd aCtionable, and sao/. damages given. 2 Sid. ZI. 

So thefe words," The Earl of Pembroke is of fa little 
e!leem in ~he count ry, that no man of repu~ation hath 
any e!leem for him, and no man will takt! his wmd for 
zd .. and no man of reputation values him more than I 
do the dirt under my feet;" were held aCtionable. 
though (aid they would not be fo in the t>fe of a com
mon perfon. Frcem. 49 · 

Jf oue fays, " 1 mt:t 'J. S. whom I do not know, but 
my Lord P. fent after me to take my purfe ; 1

' an atl.ion 
offiandalum maguat:wz lies, though not po!itively faid 
my Lord P. fent bim, or that it was to take the purfe 
fe!onioufly; which la!l, in caie of an attion by a com
man perf on, might be a good exception. 1 L,·.v. 2 77 : 
1 Sid. 434: 2 }(~b. ;37; h. of Pcurb~ro.•tgb v . Sir Jcbtl 
Alcra'cwt. Vide J Std. 133: 1 Ktb. 813: l Le·v . 148, 
1\larqnis of DordJJI.·r v. Paly lf 10l;e fays of a Pt:er 7 

" He is an U'1\\0rthy ma:J, Jnd at1s ago!inll law and 
r~.1!on ; 1

' an aCtion of _t·a . ., t;;. g. lies, nct\vith!landing 
1h-:: words are gcn..:ral 7 ar.d charge him ''i th lllH!ling ca
tain: a:1d fa adjudged by Xortl•, 1/'w,~'Um:, and s,-ro.sg;, 
~g.1in1l the opin O:l of .A:l.u;;; who fat ... the H:atute ex
tended not to w0rds of Ia frr.all and tri\·ial a nature, 
but to (uch cnly \\ hlch wrre of g1e.1~er m:1gnin:dc, by 
which difco~d m!ght arif: , CSc. and thucfc .... ~ t!.e words 
"' horrible hes' 1 were ir.fertcd in tht. Ib.:tHc~ Narc; the 
RJle lad down by t.le Court in thi-; ca(e wa!l, thc:.t word<i 
ih .. uld not be con:!rucd cithc~ in a rigid or mild fenft.', 
hot according to t!~e gcner;:;.l HHJ natural meaning and 
arrrccablc to the ccmmon un.-lerfianJing of a!l me:J. 
:l~Jiloi J51,J-c: 1 .11,;,./. z3z: Fn·~·m. 2:0: Lord "Lo'U.1:f
J.,.4•::i:l v. lJo{tur H.t~·~~·s. 

]I. IT is nc~-... cl·_3rly agr~rC, tl~1t though th\'re be no 
Cx):-t':S worJ:, i:l t~e t1>t0J'C \\ ~li:h gl\ e an aaion, ) l"t 
t!H:: pc.:.rty ir._j~ucJ n:ay m.!i;.t..in ant', en this pri r:ctple ot 
Law; c:1:t w~!tn 3 i~a:ut:.: p:-ohib~ts ,},e doi!1g of a thing, 
y.·flic~l if cione mic:-ht bt: i'·~j .. aE~i:d ro <:.noth:;> r~ in bch a 
or~ h'! n ''.'! hJ\"C Cl:1 a[l:Oll on thac very Ib.tute for hi s 
(i.~:.1~rres . zl,;~c:l. 1)!. 

'[~ 1 <.n.1gh 1hc 2~\.iJn is to be h:-o 1J;!ht U1.w pro dc:1:h:a 
rc,:t" ~·.:am ;rl}_/t;p,~, }et tl-,c p.;rty is to recover all the 
r,,~ .. :c~gt:s. I P. ::ltu. 690· 1f th·~ n·ords :.re at1i ... nable 
iH CL):nmcn :.a-.v, th:: Peer ha:h his eleCtio'1 to proceed 
tJn ~:-.e !~:.:.::u:;-, or at C;m::~on Law. FrrotJ. 49· It h.ith 
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been held, thatthis being a gen.,-al law, the plaintiff 
need not rec1te tt parttcularly ; and that if he fets forth 
fo much thereof as !hews his cafe to be within the Ha
tute, it is fufficient. Cro. Car. J 39: 2 Sid. 21 : Frccm. 
~25: lc is now fettled that no new trial is to be granted 
111 jean. mag. for exceffive damages; which point feems 
to have been firfi determined in the car~ of Lord 7"'o::wnf· 
lund v. Dr. Hugbn, where the Jory gave 40co/_ da
mages. z Mod. 15 t : 1 Mod. z 3 t. 

It has been ruled, that inflan. mag. the defendant 
cannot juftify, let the words be e\'er fo true, bccaufe the 
aCt:ion is brought qui tam, in which the King is con~ 
cerne~; but it hath been _held, that the defendant may 
explarn the words by thewmg the occafion of (peaking of 
them, ard thereby extenuate the meaning of them, as wa~ 
done in Lord Cromwell's cafe_ 4 Co. I of: 2 Mod_ 166: 
Freem. zzc: Poph 67-

lnfian. mag. the Court will never change the ... JCilutJ 

on the CO!Bmon affidnit that the words we1e fpoken in 
another county, becaufe a Scandal raifed on a Peer of the 
rea~m rdldls on him through the whole kingdom; and 
he IS a perf on of fo great notoriety, that there is no ne
ce!fity of his bring tied down to try his caufe among his 
neighbourhood. Cart h. 400: 2 Salk. 668_ Vide 1 L,v. 
56: 1Keh.sr4: 1Sid.1~5 : zMod.zo6. 

But in the cafe of Lord Shajiifmry v. Graham, the 
Cou!t, tnfian. mag. on a fpecial affidavit of the plair:ti!f's 
power and interell in the county where the aftion wa3 
laid, made a rule for changing the vtnue; but note, th.:. l 
the books, which report and cite this cafe, mt'ntion it :.i 

a cafe of the time!~, and that it was owing to the rrr .. •:t 
influence th:u Lord had in the city of London tha~ the 
Court varied from the gener2.l rule, and v.•hich rcle hath 
C\ er -1ince , notwithll:anding this cafe, been <:Chered co. 
z ]o. 19S: J l"o:i. ;53: S.~in. 40 ~ z Sl.ww. zoo. 

Jt hath beet\ !Jeld, that th~ fhtute 27 El.:z. c. 8, 
giving the writ of t>rror in the Exchequer-chilmber, doL'S 
!l~t ex.tend tofcmz. J~ltlg. Cro. Car. 2t6,3~5: 1 Sid. 143• 
ll~at In an aC1 1on ot fi ... 1u mag. fyecial bali is not rc· 
~utred. 3 llhd. •P : Kit. Rrp. 6-10 . That r.o coils a1e 
to be gi\"en the pb.intiff on his obtaining a verdit:t. 
z She-w. sc6. 

SCARBOROUGH, P<rfi>ns incorrorated there, witfi 
power to ddtrain every man fo r the fifth part of houfes 
and lands, towards the repairs of the pier 01nd key, &r. 
See flat. 37 lim. 8. '· 1 +· 

SCAV:\GE, SCEV,\GE, or SCHEWAGE, from 
lh~ Sax. Schea--... via.t, i.e. a;:+e:!dtn j A kind of toll c.r 
cu~lem, exaftcd by Mayors, SherifFs, t"c. of IV!crchant· 
!lrang•.;rs, for n·arc~ !h.:!" .:-{_1 or t'Xpo(~d t? f..de \\.·ithin 
tht:ir lib:n~ie<i; pmhibited by the Jbtute 19 Hm :. c. 7 ... 
ilJt th t Cny of L"n.ic,z !UJ retains this ancient cu11om h> 
. got:cl_ y.~arly p;cht ~ r\nd the Lord Chancdlor, Tre:. 
(ur('r, Prefidtnt of the Council, l'tivy Sea!, Steward, 
and cwo Jul!iC;.!5 nf the King's Be::Jch a:1d Common P!~a~ 

1 

are to zfccrnin t.hcf.: duti~~. and order rabies to b~ n~a:J~, 
m;:-ntionin~ tl1e particubr-, Cc. Stat. 22 H. 8. c. 8. § 4• 

SC.-~V .\JDUS , Tne ofi1cer \\he colieC!cd t 11e Sea. 
\' a-ge· money, which was fometi;nes dor.e \\ ith gr~at ex .. 
turtion. Ccu.:r/1. 

SCA\ ENGERG, from the llelg.j~bavm, to fcrape 
cr carr.y uway. J Pt'rfons chofen INO this otlic: in LMd: 1 
::\nd its fuburbs, who hire rak er s and c.Htl w clcan(c 
tie ilrJets, &!ld C:lrry :.he Oirt 'lnJ filth t'te.-cof a.vav. 

ln 
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In Eaj!n· week yearly, two tradefmen in every pari01 
within the weekly bills of mortality mull be elctled Sea. 
\' engers by the conHables, chu rchward ens, and othe r in
habitants, who are to t:lke upon them th e office in fe\ en 
day~, under th e penalty of 1o/. 'l'hefe Scavengers, e\'cry 
day, except Szmdayr or holidays, are to hring their carts 
into the fhcets, and give notice by a bell, or otherwife, 
of carrying away dirt, and to fl:ay a convenient time, 
or flull forfei t 40!. and Jufiicesofthe peace in their petit 
fer.ions may give Scavengers liberty to lodge their dirt 
in vacant place; near the !lreets, fatisfying the owner for 
the damage, l.:ic. All perfons, within the weekly bills, 
a1e to fweep lhe llreets before their doors, e,·ery /.Y,·d
mfday and SaturdaJ'• on pain cf forfeiting 3' · 4d. Per
fans laying dirt or afhes befo re their houfes, incu r a for
feiture of 51. Inhabitants and owners of houfes are 
alfo to pave the fireets before their own houfe~, on the 
penalty of 20s. for every perch: And conllables, church. 
wardens,t!i'c. may make a ticavenger ' s tax, being .:.llowed 
by two Ju!lices of the peace, not exceeding 4d. in the 
pound, t:fc. Stat . 2 l¥. t:f M. jf. 2. c. 8: and fee flats. 
3 W. t:f M. c. 12 : 8 t:f 9 W . 3· <. 31: 6 Geo. 1. c. 6: 
18 G. z. c. 33· ~ 2, 3: and this Ditl. title Police. 

A Scavenger's rate cannot be made for a divifion in 
\\hich there is no churchwarden or overft:cr re fident . 
1 Stra 630. See fu rther, tit!~ Higb·way;. 

SCEAT, Sax.] A fmall coin among the Snxom equal 
tO fouf farthings. 

SCEJTHM t\N , Sax.] A pirate or thief. LL . ./Ethe/. 
rtdi a.pud Brompton. 

SCEPPA SALIS, An ancient meafure of fait, the 
quantity now r.ot known: Suppa or fier:p was Jjl{ewife a 
m~afure of corn, from the Lat. ftbafJba ; b. fb:ts, which 
were formerly the common fi.ar:dard of mcafure, beiflg 
called ft'fs or fl·(fJ in the fputh parts of Er~g land; where 
a bee-hi·:e is tenncd a be-e !kip. ll1rm. A,tg. p. zSt: Pa
nfh, Lf,:liq. 6o+· 

SCEURUl\11, A rarn or granary. lngulfbus, P. S6 z. 
SCllc\FFA, .'\.Sheaf, as Sd•a.!J'afagillar•m, a n,_afof 

~rrows. See Skem dt -verlor. Jigmf. eod ·<..•c; ho. 
SCHARPENNY, A Ln.ll duty or componfatico : 

AnCl fame cuilomary tenants were ob:igcJ to pen up 
their cattle at night in the pound or yard of the lord, 
for the bene lit of their dung; cr if they did not fo, they 
paid a fmall compenf•tion called S.'Jarpcn:>y or Sharn
p~!r.ny, i.e. dung penny~ or money in lieu of dL1!lg; 
The Saxonfaaru fignifying muck or dung. In fome 
parts of the North the)' fiill call cmv-d ung by t~.e name 
of co ~v -lk.e rn; and in ~Y,flmoritwd a Skamy Houghs is 
a natly, dirty dung:hiii-\\Cnch. Co:z.vrll. 

SCHAVALDUS; Vide Scarvaldus . 
SCHEDULE, /l. li ttle roll, or long piece of pape r or 

parchmcP.t, in which are cont~ined particulars of goods 
ia a houfe let hy leafe, t~'c. ~~e LMfl. 

Schedules arc: l·kt'l\.ifc frequemly anr:~.xcJ to aqfwers 
in a Court of Equi1y, cont1;riog an accou.nt of ef\:1:1.tscr 
df:fts, n.on:e.~. dt:bts, C'c. recei ve.:! or dirpoft:d of or 
expended by 1hc pcrfon putting i tl the (lniwer : :'\ nd 
Sc:hPdule is a term frequcndy ufcd, inlle-ad of Jnventory. 

SCHETliS, An ancient trrm fo r Urury; and the 
Commons praycJ that orde r might be taken againil: t~1is 
borri i·lc· vic?, pr r.t.tifcd bv the Clergy as wdl as t!1e La11y 
Rot P•rl. '1 R. 2. Cowell, 

SCI L 

SCHILL A, A little be~l ufed in monalleries, men
tioned in our hiP.:ories. Eadmer. lth. 1. c. 8. 

SCHIREMAN, S•x. S,ir.ww. ] A SherifF. LL.lnao 
R egi; apud B,·omptan. 1'he ancit'nt n"Jme for an Earl. See 
litles PeerJ of the Rec-lm I. ; Sbirnna11 ; Shtrijj: 

SCHIRRENS-GELD, Sbiregrld.] A tax paiJ to 
Sheri fF.:; for keeping the S.1ire or County Court. Cartu· 

' far. Abba/ St. Edmund 37· 
SCH ISM, jihijina. ] A rent ordivif.on in the church . 

See title Hertjj. 
SCHOOL MASTER. No pe1fon lhall keep or main· 

tain a Schoolmailer, who does not conflantly go to 
church, or is not allowed by the Ordinary, 011 pain of 
10/. a month; and the Schoulmaller lhall be di!abled, 

·and fufFer 3. year's imprifonmcnt. Stat. 23 Eliz. c. L

Recufants are not t-o be School ma fl:ers in any public 
Grammar-fc.hool, nor any other, unlefs Jicenfed by tf.e 
Bilhop; under th e renolty nf forfeiting 40S. a. day. 
Stat. 1 Jac. 1. c. 4.-Eve ry Schoo! mailer keeping aoy 
public. or private School, and every tutor in any p1 ivatc 
family, {hall (ub[cribe the declaration, th ilt he will con
form to the L iturgy of the Church of Engltmd as by Law 
eflablilh ed, and be licenfcd by the Ordinary ; or he lha!l 
for the firfi: offence fufFI! r three months' imprifi:mmenr, 
i.of<. Stat. 13 t:f 1{Car. 2 . c. 4.-Jfany Papifllh>ll oe 
convit\ed of keeping a School, or taking upon him th~: 
edocation of yooth, he null be adjo dged to perpetual 
imprifonment. Stat. 11 f..j 1 2 If/. 3· t. 4· See titles Pn
pijls; Diffinten; as to the mitigation of th efe by l:tter 
Hatutes, under certai n conditions. The flat. 1 2 Ann. 
fl. 2. c. 7, which impofed the penalty of three rnonth5' 
imprifonmenton per(ons keeping Sch~o l without a licence 
from the s:Olop, was repealed by )lat. 5 G!!o. T. c. 3· 

By the Canom , no man {hall teach in a ?ubli c Sc:10ol, 
or private houfe, but fuch as i~ examined and allowed .hy 
the Bifi10p, and of fabe r life- : And all Sch0olmalle~s 
are to teach the catechifm of the churca in lin,?lijb cr 
Latin; and bring their Scholars to church, and after
wards ex.1mine them ho\V they h3ve bencF.tcd by fer
men~. c·c. Can_ 77 , 79 -rhough the r\ti of Uniforn
ity obliges Sc.hoohn;J.fl'trs only to affl!nt to and fu~icrihe 
the dcclaraticn, yet it aJds, accord in g to the la·A•s and 
ft-nutes of this realm, wilich prt'fuppofes rome nereiT..uy 
qualification. A:1d th-erefore a Bifhop may take time to 
inqui re into the charaCte r of .an eleEted Schoolm &tler, 
before h': liccn(t.•s him . 2 Strange JO:J. 

As to the pow t r of a ,S;:hoo!mafle r in correC\:ine his 
Scholars, fee title Hamici.le II. 1. 

SCIL!CET, An adverb , lignifying, that i~ to f:ty; 
to .Wi·; Hobart, in his ex p .,fi ~ion of this word, fays, it is 
not~ diretl and fep aratc claufc, nor a diretl and entire 
claufe , in a con·:cvance, but intcrmedia; neithe r is it a 
fnb!hnti\•e claufe Of icfdf; but it is rather to uther in the 
fentence of another, 1.nd to p.articularife tkJ.t \.\hie. h was 100 

generai b.dore, or <iiHrihute t~ at which w:1s too grof., or 
to t'xpl;:1n that which was doubtful and obfcu re; an.:i it 
mJft neither i"lcreafe , nor dimini01 the premifes or ba . 
/;ardum, for it gi·tcs nothing of itfdf: But it may make 
a re!1 ri£tion , where the precedent words are 110t fo VeTf 
exprefc;, but that they r.l<! Y berellrrtined. Hob. 171, 17z. 
See al!O 1 P. Wms. 18; and the Glfc o_f a bond to two 
wi th a Sctlict: t, levering the money bet•,\een th·m. 
Dy- 350. The wcrd Sciltcet, in a d~,·claratio:'1, lh .II not 
make ar.y alteration of tha~ wb.ich went. bchre. i'o/14 

l-.01>, 



SCIRE FACIAS. 

~ot, 4· And yet, in rome caftS, the Scilicet which in
troduceo a fubfequent, !hall not be rejclled. z Cro. 6t8. 
Sec title P/,·a.img. 

S C I R E F A C I A S. 
A WRIT jud1cial, mofl commonly to c21l a man to 

ihew Cf\ufe to the Court whence it iffue~, why exec.ution of 
judgment pafft"d !hould not be made out. This writ is not 
grante~ until a yeor and a day be elapfed after a judg
ment g1ven. Old-Nat. Bre·v.Jol. 15 t. Scire facias upon a 
fine lies not, but within the fame time after the fine le
vied. otherwifc it is the fame with the ~ rit of habere 
faciasjiijinarn, 1/"ejl. SJmboi. pari 2. title Fines,§ •37· 
See flats. 25 E. 3· jl. 5· cap. z: 39 Eliz. c. 7· 

Other diverfities of this writ are in the table of theRe
gijler Judicial and Original. See alfo Rajlall's £,Jtries, 
ver~. ftirefacias. Ca.well. And pofl. titles Scit·t Facias, 
agamll Bail; ad audic11dum crrorfl; in dttinut'• &c. 

All 'Vrits of execution mull be rued out within a year 
and a day after the judgment is entered; o~henvife the 
Court concludes primU facie, that the judgment is fatisJi.ed 
:sod extintl: But it will grant a writ of fcire fucias in pur
fuance of flat. Wejlm. 2. 13 Ed. 1. c. 45• for the de
fendant to !hew caufe why the judgment fhould not be 
revived, and execution had againft him; to which the 
defendant may plead fuch matter as he has to allege, ;n 
order to fuew why procefs of execution thould not be 
jlfued. 3 Comm. 421. 

I. Of the Nature of the Writ, a,.d i11' wbat Cofis it 
is a proper Remedy. 

II. Of the Scire facias to re·vi~e Judgmt1lts, and 
eifier what Cf"ime necejfary. 

Ill. Of the Scire facias 011 Recognizances and S!atutes. 

lY. Of the Pleadings and Proceedings 011 a Scire fa
cias: .And herein, of 'Ter-tt11ants. See ante I. 

I. A SciRE FACIAS is deemed a judicial writ, and 
founded on fame matter of record, as judgments, recog-
11izances, and letters patent, on which it lies to enforce 
the execution of them, or to vacate or fet them alide ; 
and though it be a judicial writ of execution, yet it is fo 
far in nature of an original, that the defendant may 
plead to it, and is in that refpeClconfidered as an aCtion; 
and thererore it is held, that a Releafe of all actions, or a 
releafe of alf executions, is a good bar to a .fcire facias. 
Litt. § 505: Co. Lit. •9o, b; zg1, a: F. N. B. z67. 

But though it be held that aj~·irefacim is in nature 
of an original, ye~ it hath been adjudged, that no writ 
of error lies into the Exchequer-chamber on a judgmet~~t 
given in B R. on a fiirefadas; the fi:atute 27 Eliz. 
c. 8, which gi,,es the writ ot error, mentioning only 
fuits or aCtions of debt, detinue, covenant, account, ac
tions upon the cafe,ejeflionejirnue, or trefpafs. Cro. Car. 
z86, 300, 464: 1 Rol. Rtp. z64: 1 Yen I. 38 :t Salk 263. 

1f a bill of exceptions be tendered to a Judge, and he 
ligns it, and dies, a fiirl facia; lies againfi: his executors 
or adminilhators to certify it. '' lnjl. 438: See 2 lnjl. 428, 

A jCire facias lies againft a SherifF who levies money 
on afi.fa. and retains it in his hands. Holt 32: Cro. 
Jac. 51 of: I And. Z47: Godh. 276. 

So a jiire facias will lie for a fine alfelred on the party 
:>t the Ju!\ice.feat of a forelt. Cro. Car. 409. It lies to 

hwe execution of damages recovered in appeal. Cro. 
Jac 549· 

Upon an elollgavit returned by the Sheriff, afiirt fa
cias ties aga1nl\ the pledges in replevin, by the plamtilf 
in the Sheriff's 1..:ourt, tranfmitted to the huftings, and fo 
to B. R. by artio,·ati. Comb. 1. And ::!. ftire facias lies 
againll the SherifF for taking infufficient pledges in re
plevin. Hutt. 77· 

lf one nath judgment in a quare imptdll, and after· 
wards, before t:x~cution, the party is outlawcd 1 the 
King may have a fiirefacias to execute the judgment; 
the King having pri\·ity enough in t his cafe ttl fhew exe~ 
c.utioo, becaufe the thing, as it was in the plaintiff, vefied 
in the King. Moor 241: Cro. E/,,, H• F5· Where hav
ing the thing gives a fufficient privity to maintain a 
fiirefacias; fee Keilw. 168, 169. 

On a motion to dii'charge an outlawry which was plr· 
doned by the all of oblivion, the Court held that it could 
not be done on motion, but that the party muft bring a 
flirt facias on the all. Stil. 348. See title Outla't•ry IV. 

Where one obtained judgment, and aiter had judg
ment on a fiire facias thereupon, and then became a 
bankrupt, and the original judgment was affigned by the ' 
commiffioners to S. S. upon motion, it was entered to io
title him to the benefit of the judgment on the flirt fa
cias without bringing a new one. 3 A1od. 88. 

Afiiri facias brought by the fuccelfor of a Prefident 
of the Colleg~" of Phy ficians in London, (upon a judgment 
in debt obtained by him upon the fiatute 14 & 15 H. 8. 
c. 5• again!\ prallifing phyfic in London without a li
cence,) who died before execution; it wa'i objetled on 
demurrer, that the fiirt facias ought to have been 
brought by the executor or adminiA:rator of him whore
co\·e red : But without argument the Court held, that the 
fucceffor might well maintain the aCl.ion; for the fuit is 
given to the College by a private {l:atute, and the fuicis 
to be brought by the Prefident for the time being; and 
he having recovered in right of the~ Corporation, the 
Law !hall tran>fer that duty to the fuccelror of him who 
recovered. Cro. ]ac. 1 59· 

A jiirtfac. was brought in the Court of C. B. tore. 
verfe a Fine io ancient demefne; and it was ruled, that 
no fuch writ lay, but that the party ought to hring his 
writ of de(ceit, Salk. 210: 3 Salk. 35: J Lt·v. 419: 
I Ld.Rayn. t77· 

Where either party dies, between the ''erdiet and the 
judgment, it is enaCl.ed, by the fhnute 17 Car. z. c. 8, 
" That his death fhall not be alleged for error, fo as the 
judgment be entered within two terms after the verdiCt., 
In the conJlruCtion of this ftatute, it has been holden, 
that the death of either party before the Affizes is not 
remedied : but if the party die after the Affizes begin, 
though before the erial, that is within the remedy of the 
flatute; for the Affizes are confidered but as o ~e day in 
Law, and this is a remedial aft, which fhall be confirued 
f~vourably. The judgment upon this ftatute is entered 
by or againtl the party, as though he were alive; and it 
fhould be entel'ed, or at leaft figned, within two terms 
after the verdiCt. But there mull be afiire facias w 
ievive it, before execution can be takefl out : and fuch 
fiirefacias , purfuing the form of the judgment, !hould 
be general, as on a judgment recove~d by or againft 
the party himfelf. 'l'idd's Prat/. K. B.; and the authori
tie• there cited. 

By 
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By flat. 8 & 9 W. 3• c. 11, it is enaCled," That in 
allatlions to be commenced in any Court of Record, if 
the plaintiff or defendant happen to die, after interlo
cutory and before final judgment, the aClion lhall not 
abate by rearon thereof, if fuch atlion might have been 
originally pro'ecuted or maintained, by or againfi the 
executors or adminifi rators of the party dying ; but the 
plaintifl', or' if he bo dead after ruch interlocutory judg
ment, his executors or adminillrators, fhall and may have 
a }ore facias againll the defendant, if living after fuch 
interlocutory judgment, or, if he died after, then againll: 
his executors or adminitlrators, to fhew cau[e, why da
mage~ in fiJch atlion Chould not be afi"effcd and recovered 
by him or them. And if fuch defendant, his executors 
or adminifirators, !hall appear at the return of fuch 
writ, and not fhew or allege any matter fufficient to 
arreft the final judgment, or being returned warned, or, 
upon two writs of fiirefacias, it being returned thu the 
defend<mt, his executors or adminifirators, had nothing 
whereby to be fummoned, or could not be found in the 
county, Dull make default, that thereupon a writ of in
quiry of damages fhall be awarded; which being exe
cuted and retumed, judgmeilt final fhall be given for 
the faid plaintiff, his executors Or adminifhators, profe
cuting fuch writ or writs of jCire facias, againfi fuch de
fendant, his executors or adminiihators, refpetlively." 
This fiatute has been held not to extend to cafes, where 
the party dies before interlocutory judgment; though it 
be after the expiration of the rule to plead. 1 Wdf. 3 t s. 

Where either party dies, after interlocutory judgment, 
and before the execution of the writ of inquiry, the 
flirt faciaJ upon this il:atute ought to be, for the defend
ant, or his executOrs or adminitlrators, to fhew caufe 
why the damages fhould not be affefied and recovered 
againfl: them, and to hear the judgment of the Court 
thereupon. Lil. Ent. 647: 6 Mod. 144. But where the 
drath h:appens after the writ of inquiry is executed, and 
before the return, the fiirefacias mufl be to fitcw caufe, 
why the damages afieffed by the Jury fhould not be 
adjudged to the plaintiff, or his executors or admini
firators. 1 Will 243: See 1 'lcrm Rtp. 388. And where 
the plaintiff d1e.5-, after interlocutory and before final 
judgment, in an atlion again!\: an executor, the defend
ant cannot plead to the fiire faciaJ a judgment upon 
bond againft his tt:fl:ator, and n~ allCts ultrtl; for th e 
fiatute never intend ed , that the executor fhou\J be in a 
better fitua[ion, as to [he affefiing of damages upon the 
inqui~·, [han his Lelbtor, wf.o could have p!eaded no
t~ing bu c a releafe, or other matter in bar, arifing puis 
darrein cr-11tmu.ance. I Salk . 315: 6 J11od. 142. 

The judgment I.:FOn this fiatu te is not enter<>d by or 
e1gainfi the p<irty himfelf, as uponjlat. 1 i Cnr. z c. S, but 
by or ag:'l.inH his executors or adminillrators. 1 .Salk. -12. 

And where the ddt,,dant die!>, after interlocutor) and 
hef0re final j(ldgment, two writs of /cir: fatin; mu!l: be 
fued Ollt by the p!:;intifF, bef01e he can have exccuuon: 
<me before the final judgment is fig ned, il'lOrder to make 
the executols or adminiilrators p:uti~·'i to the record; the 
other after final juC.gmt:nt is fig ned, in order to give them 
an opportunity of p)eading no affcts, or any other mat
ter, in their defence: for it would be unreafonable th t 

the executors or adminiftrators !hould be in a worfe 
fuu.rion, where their t;fiator or inteftale di~d before th.e 

final judgment was figned, than they would have been in 
if they had died arterwards. Say. z66, See this DiCtion
ary, title Abaumellt I. 6. c. 

II. THERE have been different opinions whether a 
fiire .fncias lay at Common Law or nor; but this doubt, 
fays CokeJ arofe (or want of difiingu:fhing between pcr
fona l nnd real aCtions. At Common La IV, if after judg
ment given, or recognizance acknowledged, the plain
tifF did not fue out execution within the year, the plain
tiff, or his conufee, was driven to his original upon the 
judgment; and the fiire facias in perfonal actions wag 
given by the f!atute of Wejlm. 2. c. 45· But in real ac
tions, or upon a fine, though no execution was fued out 
within a year after the judgment gi'len or fine Je,•ied,. 
yet after the year a ftirefatiaJ lay for the land, E:lc. 
becaufe no new original lay upon the judgment or fine. 
2 illjl . 469, 470· 

Afiirtfacias Jay as well in mixed as real atl:ions, and 
upon a judgment in affire. So it lay upon a judgment in 
a writ of annuity. Sa/R. z58, 6co. 
. It hath been adjudged, that if there be judgment in 

eJefl ment, and no execution fued th'!reon in a year and 
a day, an habere facias pojfi.Jlionem cannot be fued outa(ter, 
without a fiirefaciaJ; and Holt, Ch. J. faid, that as to 
the poifeffion of the land an ejeCtment was real, and the 
only remedy a termor for years had, and that a recovery 
therein bound the right of inheritance, Salk.. 258, 6oo: 
Comb. zso: 7 Mod. 64: And fee t Sid. 307, 351: 
2 Keb. 307: Sk.in. 161: 3 Lev. 100: Lutw. 1268. 

Buc though, after a year and a day, there can be no 
execution ot a judgment without a flire facias, yet if 
the plaintiff hath been delayed by a writ of error, he 
may take out execution within a year aud a day after 
the judgment affirmed. S Co. So: Moor 566 pl. 772: 
Cro. Eli::.. 7G6: Godb. 37z: Palm. 44: See 1 R,l. Abr. 
899: Lew. 20: Dennis v. Drake: C1·o. Eliz. 416. 

So, it after the year after the recovery the defendant 
brings a writ of error, and the judgment is affirmed, 
though before the writ of error brought the recoverer 
was put to hisjCirefacias, yet this affirmance is a new 
judgment, and the recoverer may have, with;n the year 
after the affirmance, a fieri fa:ias or cnp;as, without a 

I .fme facias . 1 Rol . .t!br. 899· And fee Palm. 449: 
Latch 193· . . . . 

So, it he be nonfu:t m the wnt of erro;, or 1f the 
writ of error be cli(ccntinued: for though in thefe cares 
there is not any new judgment giVen, yet the bringing 
of the writ of error revives the firfl: judgment. Cro. Jac. 
:;6+: 1 Rol. Rep. tO+, 113: Vide 1 Rnl. Abr. 89)· 

lf upon a judgmen t there be a ajfit e.w:cutio for a 
year after the judgment, the plaintiff withi n the fub(e
qllent year m:ty t:t~.:e out execution v.ithout a j(ir.: Ja~ 
cini. 6Jlfod. z8& : 7 1f.;rl'. !J4. · 

Alro it hath beon held, that where execution hath been 
taken OUt arter the year and dt~.y, it is I~Cit \'OiJ, but 
v01dab!e only. 3 L,·o•;, 40.,: Salk. 273· 

1 r the execution is Jlaid by injunClion, though the a a 
of the defendant, yc[ the Court will not take notice 
thereof. See title ExemtioH. 

In filch cafe there mufl be afiir~ faciw; the !hying
the proceedings by injuntlion, does not appear to the 
Court, by any record of its own :Nor is the filing a biB ill 

tqUlty. 
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-r-qnit~· !r1y tcviv;;,l of the judg:nent, :ts iA the cafe of a 
v.-ritofer:or . 6JliJd. aSS : S~1J.~ 3z2.. £~·ctiile };tjMtllion. 
B.t: \,·jd-.: it a~pcar;.d 1hat the ~\-·hole dd:~.;: h,tJ arifen_, on 
t :e part of lil-: Cefetodant, Uv bills in Ch.1n-cery Lr in
j.un6i<Jr.s, at.d by ob~aining lime for pJ)'ffi(nt, ESc. the 
Court wr!rc un?.ni mous that this rule of re\'i,:ing a judg
ment , abtH'C :l year old, bv filrt facias , ])dure execut ion, 
\Vhidl was ::1r.:naed to prevC"nt a f•Jrpl ifc up!Jn the de

·f.:nJ.I::t, aug~~;: not rob~.: rn.ken advar-;1ge of by nne, 
.. ~·ho wa~ t:.> l..:r f•O'l! b;.:ing lurp~ifed by tne ddw, that 
he l.i mk~f Pad b.;en trying all D!::t.nncr of nl t"th(Jd:: , 
whereby he might delly the rlaintifF; <lr:.d therefore th t:y 
difch.1.rged the ru!e fur f.:lliug allde the execution, with 
cofts . z Burr 66o. 

Jf judgmen be given in debt, and no e.'l:etution fued 
out \\ ithin the year, yet tht.: plaint:&· mtty, after an award 
of an elegit on th~ ji.Jrigment roll. as o( the fame term 
"ith the Judgment, continue it from thc·nce, by viceccm~·s 
•::.-n mifit bre-ve; fo heid on a motion tO ret a fide the eAe
C.Utioti; and t:lDugh the Court faid that an clo:git ought 
robe atlullly t:o.ken out with in the year, yet being in~ 
fvrmed by the clerks of the Court, th:J.t it had b~en the 
pratlic:e for many years to make ruc:l entry, !;'r, it 
was faid to be the Jaw of rhe Court, and they ordered 
t:ie execuiion to ftand. Cart!J . 283 : z Sbaw. 235 : 
Comb. :::32. 

1f the demar:dant, or plaintiff, taketh his procefs of 
--execution within the year, though it be not (erved wtihin 
the year, ye t if he continue the famP, he may have exe 
cution at any rime after the year. z lujl. 471: CCI. Lit. 
290. b: And fee z Leo,. 77, 78, 87: 3 Leo11 . 259: 
+Lion, 44: 1 Sid. 59: 1 K .-b. 15 9 : 6 Mod. z88. 

If the plaintifF delay the executing of a writ of in
.quiry Li!l a ye .. r arter the interlocutory judgment, h_e Can
nOt execute it aftei without afcire facias. 

In the cafe of the King, Jhere need !'lOt be any fiire 
facias after the} ear and day. z Salk. 6o3. 

After a judgmentJ if the plaintiif within the year fues 
a ftire fadas, he cannot have a capias, within lhe year, 
.umil he hath a -new j•ldgment oo the Jcire facias. 1 Rol. 
Abr. 900: 3 D~~1:sJ. 3.:n. ~p. L 

\Vh e re there is any ch:mge or alteration of parties, a 
fiire facial is in general necell"ary to warrant an execu. 
tion, i~;S in cafe of death, Gc. Where there are two or 
more plaintiffs or def>!ndants in a perfonal atlion, and 
one of them dies before judgment, his death fhould re
gularly be fuggefred on the roll , and judgment entered 
tOr or againfl the fu1·vivors. But where one of two 
plaintif"s died before i:1terlocutory judgment, and the 
fir it notwithfl:anding went on to execution in the name of 
both; on a motion to fet a fide the proceedings for this 
irregularity, the CJurt permitted thc·pbintilf to fuggeft 
the death of the othe r before interlocutory judgment on 
the roll, and to amend the ca . .fa. without paying calls. 
And where one of feveral plaintiffs dies after judgment, 
execu tion may be had for or againfi the furvivors \Vith~ 
out a ftire facias: But the execution, in fu.:h cafe, 
/hould be taken out in the joif!t names of all the plain. 
tiffs or defendants, otherwiCe it will not be warranted by 
the judgment. CJidd's PraCr . K. B.c. 41, and the au. 
t~ori-ties there cited. If proceedings are removed out of 
the Coun:y Court , or other Courts, not of R~cord, by 
r,;~rit of faife judgment , and the plaintifF !s nonpro{r.-d, the 
!:Xe~ ll'tion fhall ill.tle oot of the Court abm·e, and ~fiire 

\ farias feems to be necefi'ilry for thi; rur?Uf:.!. 7"'J.!.fs 
1 P,·atl. K. fl. c. 41. And lee this Dl::.i tide Jil·attmenr. 
1 A jdrt facias feems :•ecdfary und ; r the Lcrd .:.' J\8:, 

32 Gta. z. c z::!. § zo , which •rive:; exeCll~ion againfl: the 

I 
future goods of a11 info! vent d:..:lJtor t.:!.kirg the bene: fir of 
tha( ~a. 1 Term Rtp; So. 

\ \ Vhe n a prif0ner is charged in ex.:cution, the eYCcu
tion is codider t:d as cxecutl.:!d, an d thercf.re, tll)ugh th~ 
pl;.i:~tifF afterwards die, hi, <xec:Jt or~ <tlC ;;ct bocnJ co 
r.~vi\c t hr• judgment Oi')~h·.·facias; o_r e\en to d1ilrge 
t he Jefendart in exccu: hm £.tr wH.:(). la:'.l's.Pra!l./( B. 
ZII, cite:. Kiug v.ltlillctt, llil. 22 G,•o. j. 

Iff REcooNJZ,\NCf.S and St:ttl!i.::-s a:-~ ccr.fiJ~rl'da, 
judgment$, bei;-;g obl!.sations rc:emr: ly ~ckno·.vlcdg-ea, 
and entertd of re~crd . an,_\ the jr;re J~tcir.s oo thcf.: 1.~ 
the judicial writ and prop ~:- remf'dy which the conufee 
hath; but herein we mutt diHi:~gui~h between Recognt~ 
z.1nces at Co'Dmon L1w and t:itatut•:>~-rr.erchaflts , f:Jc. to~) 
upon th: former, if the conuf~e did not ta.ke o •. t CXt'CU· 

t ion within :l year, after th tt day of p~yment <~lligned m 
the recog"lizance, he was obliged to co!11;;, :nee the fuit 
again by original; the L1w prcfur:\iPg the ~..It.bt m:ght 
have been paid, if execution \\-a!> not (u;:r\ ~v:tbin the 
year after c:1e money becume payable; but this Law ls 
alre-:-ed by flat . f.f'rjlm. 2. c. 4-~· by which the conurce 
hath a ftirt: facias gi'l{•n hi:n to re\'ive ihe jlldgmenr, 
and put 1t in e:acutio 1; if the conu!Or cannot ilop it by 
pleading fu.:h matter as the Law judges fufficient for 
that end, fuch as a releafe, f3c. Bm the cot,ufee of a 
fiatute merchant, t:fc. may at any time fue ex~cution on 
them'' ithouc the de!ay or charge of a ftire feci as. Litt. 
Rrp. s9. That a capias lies not on a recognizance, but 
on I y :1 fiire facias; fee I Bro-•vnl. 8 3 : C.:o. L/t. 291 : 
z fuji. 469: F. N. B. 296: Bro. Ruog. 17. 

Alfo as to recogni7.Jnces at Common Law, and fia~ 
tutes and recognizances introduced by Statute Law,· 
we mufl further dillinguilh; that if on the firft the conu. 
fee dies before execution fued, his executor iball not fue 
it, e\'en within the year, without bringing a.fc;refacias 
againft the conufor; the reafon is, becaufe the Law pre
fumes the debt might have been paid to the teilacor, ar.d 
therefore will not fuffer the debtor to be molefied, un. 
h-fs it appear that he hath omitted to perform rhe jtJdg
ment; and' this i'i to. be don~ by fiire facias brought by 
the executor, for the alteration of the perfon altereth tbc 
procefs at Common Law; but this tending to delay, the 

fcire fad as is taken away in flatutes and recognizances. 
by Stature Law, by the leveral A.tl.s of Parliament which 
introduced them; and the.refore upon the death of the 
conufee of a fl:atute -merchant, f.!fc. his executors may 
come into Chancery, and upon their producing the tefta
meot ~nd the fiatute, {hall have execution without a 

fcirefacia;, as the tefrator hiGlfelf rllight. z liifl. 395· 
471 : Bro. Stat. Mercb. 16, 43• 50. 

lf a man be bound in a recognizance to the King, 
upon condition to be of good behaviour, f.:ic. be cannot 
be indicted for breach of the good behav:our, by which 
he fOrfeits his recognizance, without afiire facias; for if 
a)Cil't!facias had been brought, he might have pleaded 
fam e matter in difcharge thereof. 4 l11jl. 181 ; 1 Rol. 
.db,. 900. \Vhat tball be faid a breach, fee Cro. Car. 
498 ; and how to be affigncd, fee 3 Buljl. zzo: Ct·o. Jac. 
415: Stil. 369: ,1 nd this Diet. title Surety ojtbe Pena. 

lf 
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lf a man acknowledges a recognizance, to be paid at 
a day within the year after the date of the recognizance, 
in this cafe he may have execution by fieri facia~ or elegit 
v~ithin the year after the day of p1yrnent, though the 
year be pall from the date of the recognizance. Zl Ed 3· 
22, h: 1 Ro/ . .116r. 899, 900: z l11jl. 471. See z Rol. 
.dbt·. 468: Co Lit. z9z. 

If a man recovers an annuity, he fh?.li have execution 
for every time that occurs after by fieri facia! or ffegit 
within the year after the time incurred; though the year 
be pall from the judgment; but not after the year wirh
out a fiire faciai, 1 Rol . .Abr. 900: zJ,:ft. 471: SRik . 
• 5s, 6oo. 

If two acknowledge a recognizance of 1ool. jointly 
and feverally, the c.onufee may fue feveral fare facias'J 
againft the conufors upon thi~ recog_nizance. z hifl. 395· 

Scire facia! u~tl a R~.:cogmz~nu 111 Cba1ue1Y:. may _be 
fued out to extend lands, Gc. H, upon a jnre faoa.s 
upon a recognizance in Chancer_y ~ the record be t~an_f
mitted into B. R. to try the rllue, and the plarnnff 
is nonfuit; he may bring a .new fiire facias in B. R. 
upon the record there. 2 Saund. 27. \Vhtre a tlatute is 
acknowledged, and the ~ognifor afterwards c?nte~eth a 
judgment, and the land 1s extended thereon.; rn thls cafe 
the cognifee ihall have afiirefacitu to av01d the extent 
of the lands; but if the judgment be on good,, it is other
wife. I BnYW111. 37: 3 Nelf. -Ah··· r86. s,;,., f.<eia; lies 
on recognizance of the peace, &c. removed Into B. R. 
See title Surety of the Peace. 

IV SerRE FACJAsmaybepleadedto,beforejudg
ment given upon it; afterwards it is too ln.te:. Though 
a writ of error may be brought to reverfe the JUd.gment 
on the fiire facia~, if that be not good on whrch the 
judgment was grounded. 2 lnjl. 503. Payment was no 
plea at Common Law to a fiire faciai upon a judgmen~; 
becaufe it is a debt upon record. 3 Lev. 120; But thiS 
was altered by flat. 4 Ann. c. 16. § 12, which gives the 
defendant liberty to plead. fuch paJ:~ent. . . 

Whatever is pleadable to the ongmal aaron m abate
ment, !hall not be pleaded to difable the plaintiff from 
having executim1 on afii,·efaciai! becaofe the defend
ant had ad mined him able to have JUdgment. 1 Salk. z.
If a judgment be obta~ned again!\ an ~xecu~or, and after
wards a fiire facias " brought agarnl\ hrm upon that 
judgment, be cannot plead a judgment recovered again!\ 
his teftator and that he hath not alTets ultra, &c. becaufe 
he might have plearled it to the fir{\ aaion; for it i< a 
fettled rule that if a defendant hath a matter proper for 
his defence, and he negfeas to plead it in bar to the' 
al\ion at the time he may, he !hall never take adva?tage 
of it after. z Strange 73z.-ln fiire facicu on •Judg
ment in debt, or other perfonal aCbon, the defendaat 
cannot plead non. tenure of the Ian? generally, where 
it is contrary to the return of the SherJff ~ thou~h he may 
plead a fpecial non-tenure: But on afim faaa; to have 
execution in a real aaion, the defendant may plead non. 
tenure generally, becaufe the freehold is in queft:ion, and 
thil• is favoured in Law; and the ter-tenants may plead 
there are other cer-tenants DOt named, and pray judg
ment if they ought to anfwer till tl>e.otl!ers are ~ummon
ed, &c. though it would be otherwrre 1f the fim faaaJ 
had been again!\ particu!u len•n" by name, 2 Salk. 6o1. 

VoL. 11. 

-On rtfiirtfacias to have exeeution upon a judgm~r t 
in aB.ion of debt, every ter-tenant is to be contnbutory; 
and tht:refore one fluB r.ot anfwer, as long as he can !hew 
that another is liable and net \larned: Colltrfi. on afiirt 

facias upon 0:1 judgment in a real a[bon; for every tenant 
is to anf.vcr for that which he hath, aod one may be co A .. 

tributary, and the other not. 2 Cro. so; . 
On a Jciri facia; againft the heir and ter-tenants to 

reverfe a common recovery of lands, the jc;re facitu _is 
to i!fue againn all the ter-tenants, for tt.cy are tO gr~m 
or lore by the judgment in the recovery .. Raym. 16 ' 
3 flr!od. =74·-Afcire faCias to have execuuon of a fit;e, 
!hall not be fued againll l ell~e for years; but again!\ hrm 
who hath the freehold, who may have fome matter to 
bar the execution. Cro. Eliz. 471 : z Brown/. '44• [n 
ejetl:ment, it was adjudged, thlt a fiirefacia! !Tlight be 
brought by the leff~e, though he wus but ~aminal, and 
that it may be had by the le/lilr himfelf; as eaher of tbem 
may have a writ of error on the judgmt:nt: And that it 
might be brought ag ·~nl\ thofe wl1o were !\rangers to the 
judgment, and again!! the exec"tors of the defendant, 
0c. z Lutw. 1 z67. 

If a judgment be above ten years' 1\aodi.ng, the plain
tiff cannot fue afcirc fac~ai without. a mcuon rn ~curt. 
on affidavit that the debt 1s due, the Judgment unfattsfi:ed, 
and the defendant living; in B . R. But in C. B. by mo
tion of courfe, !igned by a Serjeant, unlefs it is of twenty 
years ftanding, when a motion mull. be made in Court, on 
affidavit: If under ten, but above fe\·en, he cannot have 
afiire facim without a motion at th~ fide bar; whi~h fide 
bar rule is obtlined of courfe, Without any motion by 
counfel. Note; after fuch motion, and judgment revi
ved by fii•·e faciai, if the defendant dies before execu
tion, the plait1tiff muil: fue a new fiire faczai, but may 
have it without motion, for the judgment was revived 
before, Salk. 598. Scllon'I Pra{/, 

In lhe King's Bench, and in all cares, there mull be 
either one ftirefadas, with afdreftci returned, or two 
fiire facia''' with nihiii. z lnjl. z7z: ~Mod. •~7·
But in C. B. whenever the fiire facias IS to rev1ve a 
judgment agai~l\ the rame defendant, who ~as par.ty. and 
privy to the judgment, one fare JaCtas ts fuffic1ent, 
though a. nihil be returned thereto. /Jy. 186: Salk. 599· 
-But not fo where the defendant is net party t6 there
cord. The time however between the ujle and return, 
in both Courts, is in cffell the fame: For inC. B. the one 
fiire faciai mua have fifteen dnys between the tcjle and 
return; whereas, inK. B. there muft be fifteen days be~ 
twe<n the tcjle of the fir!\ and the return of the recond 

fiire facias. So, in C. B., where _two fiire fa.cim's _a~·e 
necemuy.-If only one fcirefaaa~ and aj'arefi(l m 
K. B. fuch fiirefacim fhould have fifteen days between 
the te;1e and return.-So mull. every fiire facias when 
the proceeding is by original : But if incl ufive both of 
tljle and return, it is good. Sello11's P1·a8. 

Although· the intect of t~e fire fncin~ i s to give the 
party, againft whom executiOn 1s about to _llTu~, ~0t1ce or 
warning thereof, yet by the general prachce It " wholly 
defeated, for the defendant may be fumrnon<d or not,"' 
the parry thinks lit: And, iud~e?, the ufual way is te 
revive the judgment Without glv1ng the · pMty any no ... 
tice. Sello11'I Prafl. And it ieems that the party mav 

+ 0 always 
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always fearch the oflice, and on finding •flirt facias left 
there for a return., he rn:ty appear though he is not warned 
or fummoned. J. !11. 

No alfas fiire flrcias moll iffue till the firfl \trit of 
flirt facias IS returnable. R. 'T. 8 W. 3.-And in C.B 
not until the appearlnce day of the return of the firiC. 
-The alias !hall bear tejl• the day of the return of 
the firfi. St:!l<. 599: And in C. B. on the appearance 
day, as mutt the alias fcire facias by original. St-llou' s 
Praf/, 

A defendant bdng fum maned upon afiire facias, and 
the fummons returned, if he doth nat appear, but lets 
judgment go by default, he is for e>er barred. 1 Le-v. 
41, 42.-lf the Sheriff hath returned him warned, he 
Jhall not have auditii querela on a releafe, f.:! c. for the 
.Jefendant might have pleaded the fame on the return of 
thefiirc facias; but if the Sheriff return nihil, on which 
an execution is awarded, he ihall have audita qutreltl. 
i'ie•u Nat. B,·, 230.-In the firft cafe, he might have 
::tppeared and pleaded ; in the other_, not being warned, 
he was not bound to appear. Where there has been no 
fcirtfui, and only two nihils, the Court will often relieve 
upon motion, and not put the party to an auditd tjuerelR. 
/$alk. 93· z64: 1. Stra,ge 1075• 

Where the plaintiff in the judgment releafeth the de
fendant of all judgments and "'ccutions, &c. the defend
ant may, upon his releafe, fue out a writ of fiire facias 
againft the plaintiff in the judgment ad cognqfcendumfirip
tum foum relaxationis; and he need not fue out his audit& 
f«ertlii. Hi/, 5 W. & M. B. R. 

Damages are not recoverable in afiirefacias.. 3 Burr. 
1791. Alfo it was formerly hold that the plaintiff could 
not in a fiire facias recover cofis: but this is now rem e. 
died by flat. 8 b' 9 If'. 3· c. t 1. Dal. 95: 3 Bulj. 322. 

But the plaintiff is not •ntitled to cofis unlefs the de
fendant has appeared and pleaded : And no colts are 
payable by the plaintiff, on moving to quafl1 his own 
writ before plea, nor after a plea in abatement. Ca.f. 
Prall. C. B. 74: t Stra. 638.-There is a provifo in 
the Jlature, that it fhall not extend to executors or ad
minillrators; and thence it has been determined that in 

fiire facias they are not liable, when plaintiftS, to the 
payment of cofis. 1 Stra. J 88. 

For more learnir.g on this fubjetl, fee 4 Nf'u Abr: 19 
Yi11.A6r. tide Scinfacias: /Pi !Jon's Rep. par. 1. 98,243: 
par. 2. 61, 372: the Books of Pra8ice, particularly 
Sellon's; and this Diet:onary, titles Error; Executiou; 
Judgment, &c. 

SCJRE ·FAC IAS; AG.I.JNST lhtL. If a Capias ad 
_fatisfacimd:tm (fee that tide, ::md title Extcutior.) is 
{ued out againft a defendant, and a non tjl in·-ventus is 
re:urned thereon, the plaintifF may fue out a procefs 
againft the Bail (where Bail were given); for they ili
pulate, in this triple alternative; that the defendant f11all, 
if condemned in the fuit, fatisfy the plaintiff his debt and 
cofts; ar, that he 1l1all furrender himft:lf a prifoner; or, 
that they will pay it for him. -As therefore the two for
me r branches of the alternative are neither of them com
plied with, the latter muR immediately tnke place. In 
Qrder to which a writ of fiire facias may be fued out 
againft the Bail, commanding the Sheriff to make kuo-Wu 
to them the judgment, and that they !hew caurc why the 
J>l•intiff flwuld r.ot have execution againft them for his 
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debt and damages : And in fuch writ, if they Jhew no 
fuRicient caufe, or the defendant does not furrender him
fdf on the day of the return, or of !hewing caufe, (for 
afterwards it is not fufficient,) the plaintiff may have 
judgment againfi the Bail, and take cut a writ of ca.;a. 
or other procefs of execution again it th ~ m. 3 Comm. 
c. 26.p. 416: See this Dictionary title Bail I. 

There is no anempt, in point of faCt, to find the prin
cipal on this ca.ja. but it is merely as a warning that the 
plaintiff means to proceed againfi the Bail; or rather, the 
ra ja. agaiuft the principal, being left in the Sherilf 's 
oflicc, is as notice to the Bail, that the plaintifF will pro .. 
ceed againft the perfon, and it is incumbent on the Bail to 
feorch whether any ra.Ja. is left in the office. 4Burr.1360. 

A writ of error is a foperfiJeas of execution from the 
time of its allowance, provided Bail, when requifite, be 
put in thereon in due time. But it does not prevent the 
plaintiff from proceeding by action of debt, or fiire 

facias on the judgment, agaioft the principal, or by firre 
facias, or aCl.ion of debt on the recognizance, agaittft the 
Bait. In fuch cafes however, if the writ of error be not 
evidently brought for the mere purpofe of delay, the 
Court will ftay the proceedings upon terms, pending the 
writ of error. But this is not a matter of courfe; and jf 
it be apparent to the Court, that the writ of error is 
brought merely for delay, they will not llay the proceed
ings. 'Tzdd's Praf/. K B. 

In order to ftay the proceedings in an atlion of debt, 
or fiire facias, on a judgment, pending a writ of error. 
it is neceJfary that the defendant fhould be lirft in Court. 
by putting in Bail. And where an allion is brought 
upon a judgment of the Court of Common Pleas, the 
Court ot K. B. will not fiay proceedings, pending a 
writ of error, without the defendant's giving judgment 
in the fecond aetion, and undertaking not to bring a writ 
of error upbn that judgment. But if the aCtion be 
brought upon a judgment of the Court of K. B. thefe 
terms make no pare of the rule; becau(e, in general, 
actions on judgments are vexatious, and the plaintiff 
might have his execution on the lira judgment. 'Tidd's 
Prall. K. B. and the authorities there cited. 

On a jc1re facias , or aCtion of debt on recognizance, 
agaihft Bail, when a writ of error is allowed, and the Bail 
apply within their time for furrendering the principal,. 
the Court will fiay the proceedings, until the writ of 
e;ror is determined; the Bail undertaking: to pay the 
condemnation.money, or furrender the defendant into 
the cuflody of the Marfhal, within foJur days next after 
the determhation of the writ of error, in cafe the fame 
fhall be d~termined in fa\our of the dcf~ndant in error. 
And in one cafe, where the writ of error was allowed 
before the time was expired for furrendering the princi .. 
pal, tnough notice of iuch allowance was not given co 
the plaintiff's attorney, nor the application confequently 
made, till after the expiration of th3.t time, the Court 
gave the Bail the fame terms, as are ufual when they 
apply within the time grar.ted, by the courfe of the 
Court, for (urrendering the principal. But, in general, 
when the Bail do not apply to Hay the proceedings, 
pending error, till their time to furrender is out, tne 
Court will not give them any time for that purpofe, but 
only four days to pay the money in, after the judgment 

\ 

is affirmed, 'fidd's l'rnfl. K. B. an1 the authorities 
there. 

Where 
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~'lhere error was not brougl't till it was too late for the 
Batl to furrender, the Court, in one cafe, would not 
llay the proceedi~gs. But, .in a fubfequent cafe, pro. 
ceedmgs were fla1d; the Ba~l undertaking to pay the 
c?nd~mnanon-money, and the cofts on the fiit·e fa· 
nn_s, 10 four _days after affirmance; but in this cafe, there 
het.~g no Bali on the writ of error, the Court made the 
~a11 alfo un?ertake to pay the cofts, on the writ of error, 
m cafe the JUdgment was affirmed; and faid, it was a 
favour they were alking, and they would make them 
fubmit to equitable terms. 1 Stra. 443: 2 Stra. 887. 
By the affirmance. of the judgment, in thefe cafes, is 
mea_nt the final afhrmance of it ; and therefore where 
the JUdgment, on a writ of error, wa.s affirmed in th~ 
Exchequer.chamber, and flfterwards another writ of 
erro~ was br~ught, returnable in Parliament, the pro
ceedmgs agamft the Bail were further flaid, till the de. 
term;natio~ ~f the fe.cond writ of error. 5 Burr. 2819. 

!he pla!11t11f got Judgment on theJcirefacias againfl 
Ba.l, ~:end1ng error by the pnnc1pol, and took them in 
execuuo?; and on their moving to be difcharged, the 
Court fa~d, .though they might have applied, and had 
the proceedmgs ftaid, yet the !2ourt would not fet them 
a fide. I Stra. sz6: Barnes 202: Bu"t fee 4 Burr. 2454: 
3 'Term Rep. 643 : Jemb. contra. 

See further, this DiCtionary, tides En·ar; Bail, &c. 
.Ther~ mull: .he a parti~ular warrant of attorney to a 

firre fa_aa~ agamll: the Ba1l; for a warr&nt in the princi. 
pal ~~h.on ts rn:' warrant to thefiirefacia.s, hecaufe thefe 
are alfhnlt aChons; and the particular warrant is to be 
entered when the fuit commences, which is when the 
writ is returned. z Sal«. 603.-When afiire facias is 
broug~t. againft the Bail, it rnuft be in ea parte; and 
wh;re 1~ 1~ brought ~gainft the defendant in the principal 
athon, It IS to be in hac pnrte. 2 Salk. 599· 

SctRE FACIAS AD AUDIENDUM ERRORES, cr'o 
hear the Errors ajJigned.-When a \V"rit of Error is 
brought, as foon as the tranfcript is entered on record, 
and the plaintifF hath alfo afligned his Errors, and entered 
the fame on record, if the defendant does not immedi .. 
ately plead or join in Error, the plaintiff may fue out this 

fiire facias: And if the defendant in Error does not come 
in, and plead or join to the affignment of Errors, upon 
the return of this writ the pla.intiff may ha\'e an alias 

Jcirefacias, and upon default thereto the plaintiff mun 
proceed to argument, and will be heard ex parte. But 
this writ offiirefadas is now feldom fued out, as the de. 
fendant ufually appears gratis; or the plaintiff in Error, 
after his affignment of Errors, takes out a rule for de
fendant to appear thereto, and ferves a copy on the de
fendant. Garth. 40: Sellon's Prall. 

SerRE FACIAS IN DETINUB. In Detinue, after 
judgment, the plaintiff /hall have a dijlrilrgas, to compel 
the defendant to deliver the goods, by repeated dif. 
trelfes.of his chattels; or elfe a flirt facias againfl: any 
third perfon in ~hofe hands they may happen to be, to 
fnew caufe why they fhould not be delivered. 3 Camm. 
4'1· See this Ditlionary, title Execution; in the Jntro
duClion to that title. 

SctRS FACIAS TO REMOVE AN UsuRPER's 

CLERK. On a 9uare impedit, and ue admittas fued out, 
if the BifilOjl after rect:ipt of the latter writ, admit ~ny 
perfon, evtn though the Patron's right may have been 
found in a jure pat1·ouatU1, then the piaintiff, after he has 
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obtained judgment in the quare impedit, may remove the 
I~cumbent, if the C_lerk of a /!ranger, by writ of jcire Ja· 
a as. 3 Comm. z.pL See f<.!.'arc impedrt; F<!fareinmmbravrt. 

SciRE FACIAS to repeal Letters-patent a11d Grants. 
Where the Crown hath unadvifedly granted any thing 
by Letters·parent, which ouoht not to be granted, or 
where the Patentee hath don~ an aa that amounts to a 
rOI feitur~ oft he Grant, the remeJy to repeal the PJtenr, 
lS by '"" of fcm Jacia; in Chancery. This may be 
brought t>it~1er on the part of the King, in order to re · 
fume the thtng granted; or if the Grant be injurious to 
a Subjet1, the King is brtmd of right to permit him 
{up0·1 his l'etition) to ufe his royal natr.e for repealing 
the Patent In afiirefacias. Andfo1 alfo. if upon a n cB:ce 
untruly found for the King, he grants tbe land over tQ 

another, he who is grieved thereby, and traver rcs the 
offi~e itfelf, is entitled, before i{fuejoined, to afiirefadas 
agamft the Patentee, in order to record the GrJ.r.t. 
3 Comm. c. 17. p. z6o, J, See this DiCtionary, tit. Graul 
of the King ; ln~ul'jl of Office. 

A fiire facias to repeal a Patent, mufl be brcnght 
where the record is, which is in Chancery; and there 
arc to be two of thefe writs fued out of the Petty-bat? 
office direCled tO the SherifF of Il1iddlrjix, who, by ~ 
letter under the feal of his office, muft fend notice to the 
Corporation, or perfon whofe concern the Patent is, that 
there is afiirefacias iffued out returnable at (uch a time, 
and remaining with him, for the revocation of fuch a 
Patent, and that if they do not appear thereunto, judg. 
ment will be had againfl them by default; and this letter 
to be delivered to the Corporation, or perfon intere fi-cd 
in fuch Patent, by feme perfon who can rn:tke oath 
thereof. Dalton's Sheriff. On ajcirefacias out of Chan
cery returnable in B. R.. to repeal Letters·patent, it was 
h~ld, that if the Letters-patent are granted to the preju
dtce of any perfon, as if a fair is uranted to the damaze 
of the fair of another, f.:ic. he ~ay have afcirtfalTas 
on the inrolment of fuch Grant in Chancery, as well as 
the King in other cafes; but it may be a quefiion, whe
ther afcirefadas upon a record in ChaAcery is return
able in B. R. though after it is made returnable into 
B. R. that Court, and not the Chancery, hath the juri f. 
diClion of it. Mod. Caf 229. In all cafes at Common 
Law, where the King's title accrues by a judicial re
cord, and he grants his efiate over; the party grieved 
could not have a ftire facias againft the Patentee, but 
was forced to his petition to the King ; oth.erwife it is 
when his title is by conveyan:e on record, which is not 
judicial. 4 Rep. 59· The King hath a right to repeal 
a Patent by )Cire facias, where he was deceived in his 
Grat.t, or it is to the injury of the SubjeCl. 3 Le·v. zzo. 
And where a common perfon is obliged to bring his 
action, th ere, upon an inq llifition or office fOund, the 
King is pur to his fcm faaas, &c. 9 R<p. 96. Ajcil"e 
j'tlcias to repe3i Lcttrn~patcnt doth not abate by the 
demife of the Crown. 1 Strange 43· 

SciRE FACIAs's have iffued wrepeal the grants of 
offices, tor conditions broken, non.atte ndt~.nce, f..:: c. For 
difability, or in cafe of forft::ture, the c:.ffi..:rs may be 
ff'ized withoutfiire Jacia;. 3 1\'e(/ A/1r. 2C 1, zoz, Sec 
title Office IV. 

Sc iRE FACIA S inaPJealofmcrder, 
/hall be allowed; Sr~ tnle APJca/Jl. 
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SCIRE FECI, Is the return of the Sheri/F, on afiirt 
facia!, that he hath caufed notice to be given to the 
porty, againft whom the Jcire facias ilfued. See title 
Sdrefacias. , 

SCIREWYTE, The •nnual tax or prcftation paid to 
the Sheriff for holding the Affizes or County Courts. 
Parach. Anti9. p. 573· 

SCITE, Situs.] 'The fetting or fl:anding of any place; 
the feat or fituation of a capital meffuage, or the ground 
whereon it flood. Mon. Ang. tom. 2.fol. 278 The word 
in this fenfe is mentioned in the flats. 32 H. 8. c. zo: 
22 Car. 2. c. 1 J. 

SCOLDS, In a legal fenfe, are troublefome and 
angry women, who, by their brawling and wrangling 
amongfi their neighbours, break the public peace, in
COleafe difcord, and become a public nuifance to the 
neighbourhood. They are indiCtable in the Sheriff's 
tourn, and punifhed by the cucking· ftool, l.:fc. Kitch. t 3 : 
6 Mod. 21 3. See title Cajligat01y. 

SCOT AND LOT, Sax. Saat, pars, and Llot, i.e. 
Sors.] Signifies a cuftomary contribution laid upon all 
fubjeCls, according to their ability. Spelm. Nor are thefe 
old words grown obrolete, for whoever in like manner 
(though not by equal proportion) are alfelfed to any 
contribution, ue generally faid to pay Scot and Lot. 
StiJ/. 33 H. 8. c.9. See alfojlat, 11 Gto. J. c. 18, asto 
elections in Londun. 

SCOTAL, or SCOT ALE, Is where any of!icer of a 
for eft keeps an a!thouft within the foreft, by colour of his 
office, cauling people to come to his houfe, and there 
fpend their money for fear of his difpleafure : It is com
pounded of [cot and aft, which by tranfpofition of the 
words is otherwife called an altjhot. This word is often 
ufed in the Charter of the Forell, c. B. Man·wood 216. 

SCOTT ARE. Thofe tenants are faidfiollarl, whofe 
lands ase fubjeCI to pay fiot. 111<~:.. Ang. i. S7 5· 

SCOTLAND. 
THE K1 N c OOM OF ScoTt. AN o, not\Vithllandin~ tlie 

union of the Crowns on the acceffion of their King, James 
VI. to that of Er.gland, continued an entirely feparate 
and difiinlt kingdom (or above a century tnore, though 
an union h-ad ber.n long prr.jeCted ; which was judged to 
be th~ more eafy to be done, as both kingdoms were 
amiently cf'!der t!le fame government, and ftill retained 
a very great refemhhnce, though far from an identity, 
in their Jaws. By an atl of Parliament 1 Jac. 1. c. 1, 

it was declared, that thcfe t\VO mighty, famous, and an
tient kingdoms were formerly one. Ar:d Sir Edward 
Colu obferves, how marvellous a conformity there was, 
not oniy in the religion and hnguage of the two nations, 
but alfo in their anticnt law~, the defcent of the Crown, 
their Parliaments~ their rides ofnobii;ty, their officers of 
flate and of jiJnic~, their writs. their cufloms, and even 
t'he langu3gc of th>?ir law.!l. Upon which account he 
flippofes the Common Law of each to have bee n origin
ally the fame; efpeciallv ac; their m-:lll anticnt and authentic 
bcok, called Rtgimn Majtjlatem, and containing the rules 
of the ir antient Common J.a•v, is extremf"ly fimjlar to 
thrtt of Glan7,n'l, which contains the principles of onrs, as 
ir flo·od in the reign of Hmr:; II. 4l-rjl. Jolj· The many 
dio.afttics,. no'v fubfifiing between the two laws at pre
fu,t, may be ~ell enough accounted for, from a diver-
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fity of prallice in two large and uncommunicating juriC. 
diCtions; and from the aCts of two diftinCI and independ
ent Parliaments, which have in many points alte<ed and 
abrogated the old Common Law of both kingdoms. See 
i Comm. lntrod. § 4· p. 95• and the note there. 

In the reigns of King James If. and King Charles II. 
Commiflioners were appointed to treat with Commif. 
fioners of Scotland, concerr.!ng an union. But the bring
ing about this great work was re(en.·ed for the reign of 
Q!een Annt. The flat. 1 Arm. fl· 1. c. 14, ordained 
articles to be fettled, by Commiffioners, for the union of 
the two kingdoms, f.!ic. and by flat. 5 Ann. c. 8, the 
Union was effected. 

By this fiatute, 5 Ann. r. 8, the'Trweuty-Fivc Articltt of 
U"itin, agreed to by the Parliaments of botb nations,. 
were ratified and confirmed; the purport of the moft 
confiderable being as follows : 

1. That on the firfi of May t 707, and for ever after~ 
the Kingdoms of England and Scotland /hall be unite<! 
into one Kingdom, by the name of GREAT BRITAIN. 

2. The fucceffion to the Monarchy of Great Britai'lt 
fhall be the fame a; was before fettled with regard to 
that of England. 

3· The united Kingdom fhall be reprefented by one 
Parliament. 

4· There (hall be a communication of all right~ and 
privileges between the SubjeCts of both Kingdoms, e>'
cept where it is orherwife agreed. 

9· When England raifes z,ooo,ooo/. (accurately 
I •997•763/. 8s. 4~d.) by a Land-tax, Scot/Qud fhall raifc 
48,oool. 

16, 17. The Aandards of the <oiw, of weights, and- of 
meafures, !hall be reduced to thofe of Engltmd, through· 
out the united Kingdoms. 

18. Tbe laws relating to trade, cufioms, and the ex
cife, fh1ll be the fame in Scotland as in England. But all 
the other laws of Scotland fhall.remiin in force; though. 
alterable by the Parliament of Great Britain . Yet witb 
this caution, that laws relating to public policy are al
terable at the difcretion of the Parliament; laws relat
ing to private right are not to be altered, but for tbo 
evident utiliry of the people of S<otland. 

'22. Sixteen Peers are to be chofen to r.epr-.e.fent the 
Peerlge of Scotland in Parliament, and·forty·fi\·e mem• 
bers lo fit in the Houfe of Commons. 

2 3· Tke fixtcen Peers of Srotlar.4 !hall have all pri· 
vi:egcs of Parliament: Aod all Peers of Scotla11d fhaU 
be Paers of Great Britain, and rank next afrer tho(e a£ 
the fame degree at the time of the Union, and ilia\1 have 
all privileges of Peers, except fitting in the Haufe oi 
Lords, and voting on the trial of a Peer. 

It was form·orly refolved hy the H oufe of LOEds, thar 
a Peer of Scodand claiming to fit in the Britijh Haufe of 
Peers, by virtue of a patent, paired under the Great Seal 
of Great BritllU:, had no right to vote in the eleCtion o£ 
the !ixteen &otc~ P'eers ; and that no patent of honour 
granted to any Peer of Grtat B:ritai11., who was a Peer 
of Sco:land at the time of the Union, !hould entitle hin\ 
to fit in Parli.lriJeot. B .• Jt in 17.8.2. on the claim of. the 
Dt.Jke of Hamilton to fit as Duke of llr01:do11, the qoef .. 
tion being reft>rred to the Judges, they were un.lni. 
moufiy of opinion, that the Peers of Slot/and were not 
diiabled from receiyiog, fubfequently to the Union, a. 

pten.t 
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patent of Peerage of Great Britairr, with all the privileges 
ufuslly incidrnt thereto; and the Haufe accordingly ad
mitted the Duke of Hamilt<h to fit as Duke of Brandon. 
No obje8ion was ever made to an Englijh Peer's taking 
a Scotch Peerage by defcent; and thetefore, formerly, 
when i< was defigned to confer an Englijh title on a noble 
family of Scotland, the eldell fon of the Scotch Peer was • 
created in hi' father's life-time an Englijh Peer, and this 
creation was not affeCted by the annexation by inherit
ance of the Scotch Peerage.--lt feems now to be fettled, 
that a Scotch Peer, made a Peer of Great Bf"itain, has a 
right to vote in the eleCtion of the fix teen Scotc/1 Peers: 
And that if any Of the fixteen Scotch Peers are created 
Peers of Gr"tal Britain, they thereby ceafe to fi~ as re
prefentativesof the Scotch Peerage; and new Scotcb Peers 
muft be elet\ed in their room. See 1 Comm. g;, u. 7· 

•S· All laws and !latutes in oither kingdom, fo far as 
they are contrary to thefe articles,_ fhall ceafe and become 
void: And hence it feems th•t the Royal prerogative of 
granting a charter to unreprefented places to fend Mem
bers to Parliament, is virtually aboliibtd; finc:e the ex
ercife of it would neceffarily dellroy the population of 
the reprefentatives of the two kingdoms. 1 Cr-mm. 97, Jt. 

See this Ditlionary, title Parliamtnt VI (B) t. (6). 
In the faid fl:atute, 5 Ann. c. S, two acts of Parliament 

were alfo recited; th" one of ScotlaNd, whereby the 
Church of Scotl~nd, ana ·alfo-fhe four Univerfities of that 
kingdom, are efiablilhed for ever, and all fucceeding 
Sovereigns are to take an oath inviolably to maintain the 
fame; the other of England, 5 Ann. c. 6, whereby the 
Act! of Uniformity of 13 Elirr.. and 13 Car. 2. (except as 
the fame had been altered by Parliament at that time). 
and all other aCh then in force for the prefervat.icn of 
the Church of England, are declared perpetual; and it 
is fiipulated, that every fubfequent King and ~een lhall 
take an oath inviolably to maintain the fame within Eng
land, lnlmzd, 11'ales 1 and Lhe town of Berv.:ick u;ou 
'[' wud. And it ;., watled, that thde two atls " lhall 
for ever be obferved as fondamcnta) and effential condi
tion'i of the Union.'"' 

Upon thefe Articles and All of Um·on, it is to be ob
ferved, 1ft, Th:lt the two kingdoms are now fo infepa. 
nbly united, that nothing can ever difunite them again i 
txcept the ~utual confent of both, or the fuccefsful re· 
fifiance of either, upon appre"heuding an infringement of 
tho(e points which, when they were feparate and' inde
pendent nations, it was mutually flipu!ated fhould be 
jimdamentn/ and dJC111ial cwdiriom of the Union. zdly, 
That whatever elfe may be deemed flmdame~ztal and eJ
fmtial to11ditions, the prdervation of the two churches, 
fJf England and Scotft.utl, in the fam~ llate that they were 
in at the time of the Union, and the m<'~intenance of the 
Alls of Unifor:.nity whic:h efiablilh our common rraycr, 
are exprefsly .declared fo to be. 3dly. Ther therefore 
any alteration in the confiitmion of eitber of thofe 
churches, or in the Liturgy of the Church of Euglaml, 
(unlels with the ccnfent of the refpettive churches, col
leftively or reprefentatively given,) would be an infringe
ment of thefe fundamental a~Jd fjftntial c011di!i~m,. and 
greatly endanger the Union. 4thly .1 hat rhe ~umc1pallaws 
cf ~cot/and are ordained robe tltll obferved m that part of 
the ifhnd, unlefs tl!tered by Parliament: and, as the 
Parliament has not yet thought proper 1 except in a few 
iollanc<', to i!lter them, they !till l 1\ilh regard to the 

particulars unaltered) continue in full force. '~']Jtre- • 
fore the municipal or common laws of E11gland are, ge
nerally fpeaking, of no force or validity in Scotland, 
See J Comm. 97,98; and the note there. 

At the time of the Union it was agreed, that the mode 
of the eletlion of the Peers and Commons lhould be f<r
tled by an at\ paffed in the Parliament of Scotland; 
which was afterwards recited, ratified, and made part of 
the ACl of Union. As to the eleftion of the fixteen · 
Peers, fee )lat. 6 Ann. c. 23. With refpect to the forty
five Commoners, it was, by an all: of the Scotch Parlia~ 
ment, (and fee )lat. 6 Ann . c. 6,) enacted, that of the 
forty-five, thirty lhould be eletled by the Shires, and 
fifteen by the Boroughs: That the City of Edinburgh 
lhould elect one; and that the other Royal Boroughs 
lhould be divided into .fourteen difiritls, and that each 
dillrict lhould return one: and it was alfo provided, th<n 
no perfon lhould eletl or be elected one of the forty-five, 
but who would have been capable of electing, or of be
ing eleCted, a reprefentative of a fhire or boroug-h to the 
Parliament of ScoJ/and: Hence the eldell fo7t of any 
Scotch Peer cannot be eleeted one of the forty-five; fuch 
eldefr fon being incapable, prior to the Union, of fitting 
in the Scotch Parli<.~ment. Neither can fuch eldetl fen 
be entitled to be inrolled, and \'ote as a freeholder (or 
any commiffioner of a fhire, though other wife qualifred ; 
as determined by the Haufe of t'eers in Lord Darr'S 
cafe, '793· But the clde!l fans of Scotch Peers may repre
fent any place in E11glaml, as many do. 2 Haif. Prtc. 12. 

The two flats. 9 Ann . c-. 5; 33 Geo. 2. c. 20, requir
ing knights of !hires and m('mbers for boroughs to have 
refpectively 6oo1. and 3001. a-year, are exprefsly con
fined to England: But a commiffioner of a fhire mull be 
a freeholder; and it is a general rule, that none can be 
e)eeted but ~hofewhocan eleCt. And it was formerlyfup
pofed, that It was neceffary that every reprt:fcntariveofa 
borough lhould be admitted a burgefs of one of the bo
roughs which he reprefented; till the contrary was de
termined by a Committee of the Haufe of Commons in 
the caCe of the Borough of lf/i'gto:v.m 2 Doug. El. 1 R 1. 

1 t fiill holds generally true in fl1ires in Scotland, that the 
qualifications of the eleCtors and deCt.ed are the flme ; 
or that eligibility and a right to elefr are convertible 
terms. See 1 Comm. 97, n. 6. 

The eleEtion of members of Parliament for Scotland, 
is further regulated by Englijh ftatutes: the Magillratc 5 

are required to frJmmon lhe Councils of boroughs; and~ 
an oath is to be t~<lken by every freeholder and \'Oter as 
to the efiates to Gualify them, that they are atlua!ly their 
own, and noz fiEtitiou~: Sf1eriffs or llewards not to make 
any falfe return, E.:fc. under the penalty of sao/. reco. 
verable in a fummary way: No Judge of the Court of 
Se!lion, or llJ.ron of the EHhequer., 111 Scotland, Chall be 
eleCted a member of Parliament. Stats. 7 Gttr. z. c. 16 : 
16 Gco. 2. c. 11: and fee )lat. 14 G.o . 3· c. 81. 

ACts of Parliament, in general, paff'ed fi:u:e the Union, 
extend to Scotland; but where a fiatu!e is not applicable" 
to Scstland, and where Scot/a;:d is not intended to be in. 
eluded, the metbrd is to declare by f!"-<. vi.fo, rhat it does 

! not extend ro Sathmd. 3 BttN·. 85 3. A~ lO Bc1-:.1<;ick fee 
l this Du.:tionarv under that title. ' 
: Several aas of Parliament have bee~ paJTed, from 

time ~o time, for the i?ternal regulatiou of this pnrt of" 
the kmgdom; fo; whtch fee tl:o lr.dro:· to tbe S:ntutes,. . 

·~-;\... 
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ond Tr·il'ams's Digrjl of tbe Statute La'"''· It may be 
fufficicnt in this p!;tce to notice the follo.1ling aCts. 

By J'at. 6 ,;,,,,c. o6, a Court of Exchequoris ereC\ed 
in Scotfan.l. to be a Court of Record, R~venue, and J u
dicature, for ever; and Barons of the flid C0urt to be 
appointed, who !hail be Judges there. 

1\n AC\ for difarrning the Highlands of S.-otland; and 
requiring ba~l of perfons for· their lop! and peaceable 
beha\'iO~Jr,C'c. S1at . 1 GNJ. J.j}. z. c. 54.-Perfons fum
mooed are tcJ bring in and deli\·er up their arms, or, re
fufing to do it, flrall be taken as I'JI,d foldiers tO ferve 
his MJje:1y beyond the fc:as; and concealing their arms, 
are liable to pen3lties: Alfo the Lords Llcut~.:nants, or 
Jufiices of the Peace, may appoint perfons w fe1rch 
houfes fer arms, &c. Stat. 11 Geo. I. c. 26. 

By the jlats. 19 G,,, z. c. 59: 20 Gto. z. c. 51 : 21 

Ceo. z. 3+: 26 Geo, ~- c, 29; Provifivns are further 
ma.de Jar difarming the Highbnds, and re!haining the 
ufe of the Highl:lnd drefs; and the mailers, and teach
~rs of pri\'a.te fchoClls,chaplains, tutors, and governors of 
youth and children, are to tlke the oaths to his Majeily. 

\'
7 hen any ordinary p!::J.ce is vacant in the Court of 

Sefiions in S:otland, the King may nominate a perfon, 
who is tO be examined by the Lords or the Seffion, and 
then admitted, E.f:"c. Stat. 10 Gco. 1. c. 18. 

The City of Edinburgb, in Scotland, was fined zcool. on 
account of the murder of Captain P:;r!f;;s; (w-ho was 
hanged by the mob, on pretence that he had ordered 
.his roldiers to fire upon perfons hiffing at an execution ;J 
and a reward of zoo/. ordered tor apprehending the 
offenders. Stat. 10 Gto. z. c. 34· 

By jlat. 20 Gru. 2. c. 43• the heritable jurifJiC\ions 
are taken away and reftored to the Cro.vn, and more 
etfeltual provition is made for the adr:1inilhation of juf
tice by rhe King's Courts and Judges there: And a:J 
perfons aCl:ing as procurators, writers or ::~.gents in the 
Law, are to take the oaths.-By flat . zo G~~,. z. c. 50, 
the tenure of ward-holding is taken away, and con
verted into blanch and fen-holding. The cafua!ties of 
Jingle and liferent efcheats, incurred by horning and 
denunciation for civil caufes, a;e taken away. A fum
mary procefs is given to heirs and fucccflOrs againft fu
periors. The attend:mce of va[als at Head ~Courts is 
difcharged. Heirs and pofl'dfors of tailzied eftates, are 
empowered to feU to the Crown. 

By flat 25 Ge·o . z. c. zo, certain doubts are obvi
ated, that had arifen with regard to the admiffion of 
the vaftals of the principality of Scfitfa,d, and payment 
of their rents and dutie-s. 

Peers of Sco:.'a::d, and all officers, civil and military, 
tfc. arc to take the Oath of Abjuration, <Sc. A Peer 
committing High Treafon or felony in Scotland may be 
tried by commiffion under the Great Seal, conftituring 
Ju!l:ices to inquire, C'c. in Scotland: And the King m:ty 
grJr.t commiffion3 of oyer and terminer in Sc:;t/and, to 
determine fuch treafon, ~c. Stats . 6 .Ann. c. 14 ; 7 Am:. 
.. !lf!. ZJ, 

Peifons having la:1ds in Scctlar.d, guilty of High Trea
fon by correfpotlding wirh, allilling, or remitting money, 
t.s·c. tO the Pretender, on convi..:tion, are to be liable to 
the pains of trearon; and their vaii'als, continuing in du~ 
tiful allegiJnce, !hail hold the faid lands of his Majelly 
in r~e and heritag..:: for ever J where the lands were fa 
h!d of the Crown by the offender: And tenants conti-

SCR 
nuing- prace3ble, ond occupying bnd, are to hold the 
fame two years, rent.frce. Stat. 1 Gc,, t .ft. z. c. 20. 

By jlat. 19 Geu. 2. c. g, every Juror fortrial of High 
Trea(or., or mifprifion of treafon, ihall he poffeffed in h11: 

mvn or his wife's right of lands, G. c. as proprietor or life
renter within the fnire, i:.5'c. of the ytady value of 1-01 .. 

fi:erling at lraft, or valued at 30s. ilcding per ann, in tne 
t:lX·roll. 

By jlat 2 r Gtu. 2. c. 19, off,n<es of High Treafon, 
commmed in the fhire of Du;?:harttn, S!trlirg, Perth, 
Kincardit!t, A!urdtCll lwvcrnft. 1\',ziru, C1·ot.-tartir:, Ar ... {rl, 
Forj'a1·, Ban'.f, Su1hrrlrmd, Caitbu~{s, ElgiJu, and Rap, or 
the {hire or Hewartry of 01'.;J:~y, ma>· bt: inquired cf in 
any !hire in Scoth,.t, as lh_J!t be afligned by the King. 
Juror.s may come out ot :>.~ljoir.irag counties. The prlc
tice of taking down e,iJtr1.ce in Y.t·iting, in crimes nor 
affeCting hfe or member, abrogated. 

By thejlat. zt Gro. 2. c. 4B, the Court before whom 
any indatlment for High Trcuron, or rni(prilion of High 
Treafon, ir. Scotlaud, !hall be found, mar iffue writs of 
capia.r, proclamation, and t i'gent D.gainil the party, if 
not in cullody; whereon the defe.1dc1nt not appearing, 
thall be d~em~d out!awe::i aP.d attainted of High Trca
fon, or rnifprifion of High 'I reafon i pcrfons out of the 
kingdom, and returning with~1 a year, m:1y tra,·erfe the 
indltlment. 

By flat. z; Gt-o. z. t. 41, forfeircd eflates in Scotland 
\Vere anr.exed to tbe Crown innlienahlr, and (~t!sf:u:i:ion 
made [0 tr1c lawfol creditors thernpon; ard the rents 
thereof applied for the better civilizing the Highlands. 

SCOTS. A!fe!fmcnts by Commillioncrs of Sewers 
are fo called. 

SCRIPTURE. AI! profane fcoffing of the Holy 
Scripture, or expofing any part th~r!'of [o contempt and 
ridicule, is puni!hed by fine and irnprifonment. 1 Hawk. 
P. C. See Rcvili11g, &c. 

SCRIVENERS •. Are mentioned in the 1\atute againtl 
Ufuryandexceffivemtereftofmoney. 12 ,:·n,.ji, z.c.J6. 
J'yf'Jnl)' - Scri·veners were underflood to be thofe who re
ceived money to place it out at intereli:; and \\ ho {up
plied thofe who wante~ to raife money on fecurity; thus 
rendering themfdves ufeful to, and recei\•ing a profit from, 
both parties. If a Scrivener is iotru!led \\-it., a bond, he 
may recei\'e the interet!; 1lnd if he fails, the obligee 
fhall bear the lofs; and fo it is if he receive the princi
pal, and deliver up the bond; fer being intrufted with 
the fecurity itfelf, it lhall be prcfumed he is truiled with 
power to r~ceive the principal and int..:reft; and the' 
giviog up the bond on payment of the money is a dif
ch:.rge thereof: But if a Scrivener be intrufied with a 
mortgage deed, he hath only authority to receive the 
intereit, not the principal; the giving up he deed in thi~ 
cafe not being fufficienc to reftore the elhte, but there 
mull be a reconveyance, E!fc . 1 SaM. 15 7. It i$ held, 
where a Scr:vener pnts out his client's money on a bad 
fccurity, which on inqu:ry might have been eafily found 
fa, yet he c1nnot be charged in equity to ant\ver the 
money; for no one wocld venture to put out money of 
another up_o:1 a fec~rity, if he were obliged to warr.1.nt 
and make _n g?od, In cafe :1 lofs fhou~d happen, without 
any fraud 1n lllm . P1·eud. Cha;rc. q.G, '49· See 19 J"'in. 
Abr. 289-L9Z: and this DiC\ionary, titles B•d; Mort
gage ; 'l'rujhe; .Attornry, &c, 

SCUTAGE, 
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SCUTAGE, Scutagium, Sax. &cildpenig.) Was a tax 

or contribution, railed by thofe that held lands by knights
fervice., toward s furnifhing the King's army, at one, two, 
or three marks for every knight's fee. llenry the Third, 
for his voyage to the Holy Land, had a tenth granted 
by the Clergy, and Scutage, three marks of every 
knight's fee, by the Laity. Baronag. Angliee, Part. J. 

fol. 211, b This was alfo levied by Henry 11 ., Ricbard I., 
and King John. See titles 'taxes ; 'tenures !1. 8, 

SCUTAGIO HABENDO, A writ that anciently lay 
againft tenants by knights.fervice, to ferve in the wars, 
or fend fufficient pcrfons, or to pay a certain fum, f • .:}c, 
F. N. B. 83. See titles 'Taxes; 'renures. 

SCUTE, A French gold coin of 3'. 4d. In the reign 
of King Henry V., Catherine ~een of England had an 
affurance made her of fundry caCHes, manors, lands, f.:fc. 
valued at the fum of forty thoufand Scutes, ev.ery two 
whereof were worth a noble. Rot. Pari. 1 Hm. 6. 

SCUTELL.'I, from Scutum, Sax. Scutel.] A fcuttle, 
any thing of a flat and broad lhape, like a lhield. 

SCUTELLA ELEEMO~ YN ARIA, An alms ba1ket 
or fcuttle. Paroch . ./lntiq. 

SCUTUM ARMORUM, A fhield or coat of arms. 
See Seal. 

SCYLDWIT, Sax.] A mula for any fault; from 
the Saxon Scild, i. e. Delillwn, i::J Wite, pcena. Leg. 
Hen. 1. 

SCYRA, A fine impofed on fuch as negletled to at
tend the jiyregemot Court, which all tenants were bound 
to do. Mon. Ang i. 52. 

SCYRE GEMOT, Sax.] Shi'remote; A Court held 
by the Saxons twice every year by the Bifhop of the dio
cefe, and the earldorman, in fhires that had earldormen ; 
and by the Bifhop and Sheriff, where the counties were 
committed to the Sheriff, i::fc. wherein both the eccle
liafiical and temporal Laws were given in charge to the 
county. Seld. 'tit. lion. 6o8. This Court was held three 
times in the year, in the reign of King Canutus the Dane. 
Leg. Canut. c. 38. And_ Edw_ardthe Confelfo~ appointed 
it to be held twelve tomes 10 a year. Leg. l!.dw. C"if· 
c. ~5· See 'term. 

SEA, Mare.] By flatute 18 E . 3· r. 3• the Sea is to 
be open to all merchants. The mai? Sea, beneath the 
lO\Y water mark, and round England~ ts part of England; 
for there the Admiral hath jurifditlion. 1 J,zjl z6o: 
5 Rep.!207. The Seas which environ Engla~d are within 
thejurifdiC\ion of the King of E11gland. 1 R_oll. Abr. sz8. 
As to the fovereignty of the Sea, fee utle /l.'a",;y. 

SEA-BANKS oee Banks. By the ftatute 6 Gco. 2. 
r. 37· § 5, made perpetual by Jlat. 31 Ge•. 2. c. 4•: § 3• 
it is made felony without benefit of clergy, mahc10ufiy 
to cut down any ri\'CT or Sel.bank, whereby lands may 
be overflowed. And by flat. ro Geo. 2. c. 3 z, a penalty 
of 2o/. is impofed on any perfon cutting up or remot•ing 
any piles, Ghalk, i::fc. u_fed in fecurin~; Sea w>lls. And 
Jlat. 15 Geo. z. c. 33• 1mpofes penallles on p~rfons cut
ting or pulling up Star or Bent on the fand htlls on the 
north-weft coa!l of England. 

SEAL, Sigillum.] 1s taken either for wax imprelfed 
with a device, and attached to deeds, f.:fc. or for the 
infrrument with which the wax is impreJTed. In Law 
the former is the moll ufual fenfe. The fir!! fealed char
ter we find extant in Envland, is that of King Ed«<.'ard 
the Confelfor, upon his found~tion of Wrjlminjler .llbbry. 

SEC 
D11gdale's TYarwicAjhire,fo/. 138, /,. Yet we re.1d of a 
Seal in the manufcript hiflory of O.!fa, King of the Mer
(ians. And that Seals were in ule in the Saxons' time, 
fee '1a)lot·', Hijlory of Gavelkind, fcl. 73· It was ufual 
in the time of Hrmy II. and before, to feal all grants 
with the fign of the Crofs, made in gold, on the parch
ment. MouaJl. iii. fol. 7: Ordmcus f/Italis, lib. 4· That 
moll of the charters of the Englijh-SaxoTI Kings were thus 
~zned, appears by lngulphus, and in the Monajliron. But 
It was not fo much uled after the Conquell. Cowell. 
The Royal Seal was mofl frequently in green, to fignify 
(as it has been quaintly exprc:!fed) rem i1l perpetuo vigore 
permat!furam. Coats of arms on Seals were introduced 
about the year 1218. We read of a charter ft:alcd "ith 
the royal tooth, called his wang-tooth. Wzng is the jaw. 
Chaurer. See title Deed ll. 6: and fee further as to the 
Great and Privy Seal, tides rfrrafon; Grant if the King; 
Pri'VJ Seal, &c. As to Seals of Corporations, fee tllat title. 

Writs touching the Common Law not to go out under 
any of the petty ~ea!s, 28 Ed 1. Jl . 3· c. 6. See fl'ritJ. 

SEA-LAWS, Lawsrelating to the (eJ; as the Laws 
of 0/eron, &c. See 0/eron Laws. 

SEALER, Sigillator.] An officer in Chancery ap
pointed by the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal of England, to feal the writs and inilruments 
there made in his prefence. 

SEA-MARKS; See title Beacom. 
SEAMEN; See title Navy, particularly under Divi

lion JI. 
SEAMEN's WAGES, Are one proper ohjeEt of tl1e 

Admiralty jurifdiC\ion, even though the contratl be 
made for them upon the land. 11 f/eutr. q6. Yet the 
Courts of Common Law have jurifdittion; and an aCtion 
may be maintained for work and labour. Sec title Ad
miral and Admiralty. 

SEAN-FISH, Seems to be that fort of filh which is 
taken with a large and long net, called a Sean. S1ar. 
3 Jac. 1. r. 12. 

SEARCHER, An officer of the Cu!loms, whofe bu
linefs it is to fearch and examine fhips outward-bound, if 
they have any prohibited or uncufl:omed goods on board, 
eic. This officer is mentioned in the flat. 12. Car. z. 
c. 8. And there are Searchers concerned in alnage du
tie.s; of leather; and in divers other cafes . 

SEA-REEVE, lu <t·il/is maritimis ejl qui maritimam 
Domini jurifdillionem aa·at, littus lujlrat, E.1 rjellum maris 
(quod wreck appellatm) Domino colligit . Spelm. 

SEA -ROVERS, Pirates and robbers at Sea. See tit. 
Pirates. 

SECONDARY, Secondarius ] An officer who is fe
cond, or next to the chief oflicer; as the Secondaries to 
the Prothonotaries of the Courts cf B. R. and C. B. 
The Secondary 'of the Remembrancer in the Exchequer; 
Secon8ary of the Compter, i::fc. 2 Li/1 . .4br. so6 Se
condary of the King's Bench, may have clerks. Stat. 
z Gco. 2 . c. z3. 

SEcONDARY OF THE 0FricE or. PRIVY SEAL, 

I s taken notice of in the old )lat. 1 Edw. 4· c. t. 
S2CONDARY CoNVEYANCEs, Thofc which pre .. 

fuppofe fame othe; Conveyance1 precedent; and only 
fcrve to confirm, alter, rellrain, rdl:ore, or tran~fer the 
interefi granted by fuch oris:inal Conveyance. S~e titles 
Con·ve;'al:ce; Deed IV. 

SECOND . 



SECO 
Se:coNnARY UsE, A Ut"e, though executed, nay 

ch-mge from one to another by ci rcumtlancc:; ex pojl 
fi•8o: as if A. makes a feofFment to the Ufe of his in
tended wife and her elde!l fon for th eir livc5, upon the 
marringe the wife takes the whole ure in fcveralty j and, 
upon .the birth of a fon, the Ufe is executed jointly in 
tilt'm both. This is fometi mes called a Seconda ry, 
fomctimes a Shifting Ufe. See title Uj<. 

SECOND DSLlVERANCE, jicmula d,/ibtratiOIIc.] 
Is a judicial w.- t that lies, after a nonfuic of the pl:llntilF I 
in reple\'in, and a rc::trM bahcndo of th e cattle replevied, 
adj~dged to him th:lt difi:rained them; comnnnding thl! I 
·S!1critf to rfplcvy the fame cattle again, upon fecurity 
given by the plainri t'F in t 11e replevin for the re~d elive ry 
of them, if the dithefs be jufrified. It is a fecond writ 
of reple"in . F. N. B. 68. See title Replevin. I 

S E co K o M 1\ R R J ,\ c E ; Sec titles BtgaNIJ'; Pob·gaJJl)'· 
SECONDS, To duellers. Sec tide Homnide. 
SECOND SURCHARGE, Writ of. If after ad-

meafurement of common, upon a writ of admeafurement j 
of pall:ure, the fame defendJ.nt furcharges the common 
agJ.in , the plaintiff may have this writ of Second Sur-~ 
charge, de j~cunda Jitpt•·oneratiant!, which is given by the 
ftatute 'irejlm. 2. 13 Ed. 1. c. 8. See title Com1mr. lH. 

SECRETARY. Secrttarim, a Secretis.] A title given 
to him that is ab Epijlolu t.:f Script is Suretis; as lO 

the Secretaries of State, f.:} c. The Secretarjes of 
State have an extraordinary trufl: wl:.ich renders them 
very confiderable in the eyes of the King, and of the 
SubjeCt alfo; whofe requefrs and petitions are for the 
moll part lodged in their hands, t0 be rep.refemed to his 
Majelly, and to make difpatches thereupon, porfuant to 
his Majelly'' direClions. They are Pri<y Ct\unfcllors, 
and a Council is feldom or never held wittlout the pre
fence of one of them; they wait by turns, and one of 
thefe Secretaries a.lways attends the Court,. and by the 
King's w:lrrant, prepares all bills or letters for the King 
to fign, net being matter of Law. And depending on 
them is the office called the Paper Office, which contains 
aH the public writings of State, negotiations, and dif
patches, all matters of State and Council, ~c. and they 
have the keeping of the King's feal, called the ftgnrt, 
becaufe the King's private letters are figned with it. 
There was but one Secretary of State in this kingdom, 
till about the end of the reign of King Hor. VIII. but 
then that great and weighty office was thought pro
per to be difcharg~d by two perfons, both of equal au .. 
thority, and fly led Principal Suretarits if S~ate. The 
~orrefpondence with all parts of Great Bntaill is ma
naged by either of the Secretaries, without difiintlion; 
but in ref pelt to foreign affairs, all nations which have 
intercourfe of bufinefs with Great Britain, are divided 
into two provinces, the Southern and the Northern ; of 
which the Southern is under the fenior, and the North
ern is under the junior, Secretary, &c. There are now 
in faa feveral perfons holding the offices ot Principal 
Secretaries of State; for the Home Department; for Fo
rejgn Afr"airs; the Colonies, f.3c. 

As to the power of Secretaries of State to commit, 
fee this DiCtionary, titles ConynitiiWtl; Jujlias; Bail, &c. 
B!ackjlolle !lates !hartly, that they are allowed the power 
of commitment in order to bring offenders to trial; and 
<·ires 1 Lro11 . 70: 2 Leo11, 175: Comb. '+3: 5 Mod. St: 
Salk . H7: Carlh . 291. 
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SECTA, orSU!T, ajiquer.do.] By this word wa. 

anaendy underfiood the witne!fes or followers of the 
phintiff. See tide Pleadtng I. I. 

SECTt.. AD CuR-IAM, lsawritthatli~sagainfihim 
who refufes to perform his fiat eith~r to t he Couray 
Court or Court Bare.,. F. N. B. t 58. See further, title 
S·n't o.fCczo~·t. 

SccTA 110 TusTITT."'-1 FACIEKDAM, A tenice 
which a man is bound to perform by his fee. B ralitnr, 
/,b . 2. C. 16. 1/UIIl. 6. 

~ E c T A l u R I I£, Suit and fen•ice done by tcna111.ts :tt 
the Cou<C of their Lord. Parocb . .-Jn:tq. p. 3· See title 
Suit if Court. 

SECTA P'ACIEND.\. PER ILLAM Q...U!F:. !-lADET 

EN 1 c 1 A. 1 P ,\ R T E H, 1 sa writ to compel the heir1 who 
hall1 the e!dtr' s part of the coheir:;, to ptrform fer vice for 
a,! the coparceners. Reg. Ot·ig. fil . 177. 

ShCTA AD 1VIoL£NDtNU~f, A writ lying where a 
man by ufage, time out of mind, &c. hath ground his 
corn at the mill of a cert:.in perfon, and after 'I. ards goeth 
tO another mill wilb his corn, thereby withdrawing his 
fuit to the forfller. And this writ lies efpecially for the 
Lord againft his tenant, who l10lds of him to do foit at 
!Jismiil. Rtg. Orig. '53: F.ll'. B. 1zz. The count in 
this writ may be on the tenure of the land; or upon 
prefcription, <;.•iz. That the tenant, ar.d all thofe who 
held thofc lands, have ufed to do :heir fuit at the plain
tiff's mill, Gc. New l\·at. Br."Z7Z. Sec7a ad moltndinum. 
like affizes of nuifance, and many other old fuits are now 
much turned into actions of the cafe, to repair the party 
injured in damages. See 3 Con:m . c, '5· p. ZJ5· 

SECT A REGAL OS, A fuit by which all perfons were 
bound twice in a year to attend the Sheriff's tourn. It 
was called R tgalis , becaufe the Sherilf's tourn was the 
King's /eel, wherein the people were to be obliged by 
oath to bear true allegiance to the King, &c. 

SECTA UNICA TANTUr-.1 FACIENDA PRO PLU• 

R 1 Bus H 1£ REo 1 TAT 1 Bu s, A writ for an heir who is 

dillrained by the Lord to do more fuits than one, in refped 
of the land of divers heirs defcended to him. Rtg. Orig. 

Sr::cTIS KON FACIENDIS, A writ for a \\'Oman. 
who, for her dower, ought not to perform fuit of Court. 
Reg. Orig . .fol. '74· It lay alfo for one in wardthip to be 
freed of all fuits of Court during his ward!hip. Reg. Ori: • 

.fol. In ; but fee flat . 12 Car. z. (. •+· 
SECU:\DAR Y; See Stcondary. 
SECUo DA SUPERONERATIONE PASTURJE; 

See Suond Surcharge, Writ if. " 
SECUR!TATEM lNVENIENDI 9uod ft non di

vertat ad partes txltras .fine Licentia Regis : An antient 
writ lying for the King againll any of his SubjeCls, to 
!lay them from going out of thi• kingdom to foreign 
parts; the ground whereof is, that every man is bound 
to ferve and defend the commonwealth, as the King 
!hall think fit. F. N. B.-85. See Nt exeat Regnum. 

SECUR!TATIS PAC!S, Is a writ that lies for one 
who is threatened with death or bodily harm by another, 
againfl: him which fo threatens; and is ilfued out of the 
Chancery direCled to the Sheriff, f!fc. Reg. Orig. 88. 
See Supplicavit ; Surtty of tbe Peau. 

SECURITY FOR GOOD BEHAVIOUR, the 
PEACE, and of PERSON, f!fc. See Surety if the Peace. 

SE DEFENDENDO, A plea for him that is charged 
with the death of another perfon, by alleging that he 

•· wa.s 
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was driven unto what he did in his own defence; and the 
other fo afiaulting him that, if he had not done as he 
did, he muft have been in danger of his own life; which 
danger ought to be fo great, as that it appears to have 
been otherwife inevitable. Staunij. P. C. lib. 1. r. 7· 
See title Homiddt ri. 

SEDITIOUS CONVEf<TICLES, To the difturb. 
ance of the peace, E.:fc. See titles Con·ventirles; l!trtjjo . 

SEDITIOus MEETIN'CS and AssEMDLIEs; See 
&le Riots. ' 

SED!JCTION OF WOMEN CHILDREN; Sre 
title Marriage. 

SEED-COD, from the Sax.jd'd, feed, ond codde, a 
purfe, or fuch like continent.] A ba!ket or other veffel 
of wood, carried on one at m of the hclbandmat1 or fewer 
of ground, to bear the feed or grain \\ hich he fows, and 
fpreads abroad with the other hand. In TY':flmorlrmd, 
a bolfter or pillow is called a cod; and in other Northern 
parts a pin-cufuion is termed a pin.cod.---Pro uno 
Seed-cod empto 4d. Paroch. Anti¥· 549: Kennett's Gloff. 

SEEDER, A feedfman, or one who fj>ws the land. 
Blount. 

SEIGN! OR, Fr. Seignieur, i.e. Domim11.] Is in 
general fignification as much as Lord; but particularly 
ufed for the Lord of the fee, or of a manor, a! Seigntur 
among the Feudifts is he who grants a fee or benefit 
out of the land to another; and the reafon is, becaufe, 
having granted away the ure and profit of the land, the 
property or dominiu111 he 1\ill retains in himfelf. Hotom.: 
F. N. B. •3· 

SEIGNJOR IN GROSS, Seemeth to be one that is 
a Lord, but of no manor, and therefore can keep no 
Court. F. N. B. Jol. 3• See Seigniory. . 

SEIGNIOR AGE, A wyalty or prerogative of the 
King, whereby he claims an allowance of gold and lilver 
brought in the mafs, to be exchanged for coin. As 
Seigniorage, out of every pound w-eight of gold, the 

. King had for his coin 5s. of which he paid to the Maller 
of the Mint for his work fometimes u. and fometimes 
Is. 6d. 1Jpon every pound weight of filver, the Seig. 
niorage anfwered to the King, !n the time of Edw. lli. 
was eighteen pennyweights, which then amounted to 
aboot ts . oot of which he fometimes paid Sd. at others 
<)4. to the Mafter: In the reign of King lien.y V. the 
King's Seigniorage of every pound of filver was 15d. 
&c. Stat. antiq. 9 Hw. 5· c. I: Hale's Sber. Aa. p. 3· 

SEIGNIORY,Dominium, from theFrenchfiignieurie, 
i.e. dominatu;, imperium, principatm.) A manor or lord
ihip, Stigniory de Sokemans: Kitchin,fol. So. Seigniory 
in grofs feems to be the title of him who is not Lord 
-by means of any manor, but immediately in his own 
perfon : as tenure in capitt, whereby one holds of the 
King as of his crown, is Seigniory in grofs. Kitchin, 

fol. zo6. See Seignior. 
SEISIN, Fr.Jeijine,Lat.Jeijina.] In the Common Law 

fignifies po!Teffion. To feife is to take poffcffion of a 
thing; and primer Stijitt is the firft poffeffion. <:•: l.itt. 
1 sz. There is a Selfin in deed or 10 fatl, and a Se.lfin 1.n 
Law; a Seifin in de:ed is when an aEtoal poli"en10n IS 
taken· and Seifin in Law is where lands defcend, and one 
hath ~ot atloally entered on them, &c. 1 lnjl. 3'· Sei
lin in Law is a right to lands and tenements, though the 
owner is by wrong diifcifed of them : And he who hath 
an hour's actual pofieffion quietly take~, ~ath feifi• d< 
droit et de claime, whereof no man may d1lre1fe htm, but 
vo~. II. 

t!iEL 
muft be driven to bis all ion. Perk . 457• H8. A S'ei!in h 
Law is fuHicient to avow upon; but, to rhe .. bringin~ an 
affife, allual Seilin is required, G"r. 4 Rep. 9· Scifin of a 
fuperior fcrvice, is Seifin of all inferior fer.viccs which 
are incident thereto; And Seifin of homage is a Sci fin 
of all other fen•ices, becaufe in the doing thereof the te
nant takes upon himfeif to do all fcrviccs. 4Rep. So: 
1 Da11·v. Abr. 647· The Seir.n of rent, or other annual 
fervices, is a fufticient Seifin of cafual fen ic:e£. 4 Rep. So. 
But Sci fin of one anneal fervice i:; not Seifin ot ano
ther annual fervice; as if there be lord or tenant by 
fealty, ten fhillings rentt and three days' work in 
the year; in this cafe Scifitl of the rent is no Seifin of 
the work, nor is Seifin of the rent Seifin of the fuit of 
Court, which is annual. 4 Rep. 9: 1 Dan·v, Abr. 6p: 
z Ld. 507. The Seifin of the father is not fufficient for 
the heir: Though if a fine be levied to one for life, tke 
remainder to another in tail, and th.e tenant for life takes 
Seifin of the fervices, this will be a good Seifin for him 
in remainder; and the Seifin of a Ieffee for years is fuffi
cient for him in reverfion. z Hm. 6. 7: 45 Ed. 3· z6: 
1 Dalf'lJ. 6-+6• 8o5. Where a man is feifed of a reverfion, 
depending upon an eflate for life, the pleading of it ;. 
that he was feifed of it ul defeodo, leaving out the word 
domi11ico; but if it be a reverfion in fee, expectant upott 
the determination of a leafe for yeau, there he may 
plead that he was feifed of it in domini<o }ito ut de ftodo. 
Dy<r 185, 257: 1 Rep. zo, z7: 4Rep. 6z. Seifin is 
never to be alleged, but where it is traverfable : and 
when a defendant allegeth a Seifin in fee )n any one 
under whom he claims, the plaintilr cannot allege a 
Seifin in another, without traverfing, confefiing, or avoid ... 
ing of the Seifin alleged by the defendant. Cro. El. 30: 
1 BrO<Wnl. 70, If a Seilin in fee is alleged, it fhall be 
intended a lawful Seifin till the contrary appears. z Lutw. 
1337• But the party is to Jbew of what eflate he is feifed, 
I!! c. 3 Ne!f. Abr. z 15. See further, titles Live~y if Seijin; 
Di!fiijin; Ejlate, &c • 

SEISJNA HABENDA, quia Rex habuit Annum, 
Diem et Ya_lum. A writ for delivery of St>ifin to the Lorcl 
of lands or tenements·; after the King, in right of hio; 
prerogative, hath had the year, day, and wa!le, on a fe ... 
lony committed, l.ic. Reg. Orig. t65. 

SETS!NG OF HERJOTS, Is the feifing of the bell: 
beafls, &<. (where an Heriot is due) on the death of 
the tenant. It is a fpecies offelf.remedy, not much un
like that of taking of cattle or goods in diftrefs; only in 
the latter cafe they are feifed as a pledge, in the former, 
as the property of the perfon for whom feifed. 3 Comm. 
c. 1. VI. See title Heriot. 

SE!SURE OF GOODS FOR OFFENCES. No 
goods of a felon or other offender can be feifed to the 
ufe of the King, before forfeited: And there are two 
Sei(ores, one verbal only, to make an inventory, and• 
charge th~ town or place, when the owner is indi£ted for 
the ofFonce; and the other allual, which is the taking of 
them away aftenvards or1 conviaion, C:tc. 3 /'!fl. 103. 
See title Forftiture. 

SEL, Denotes the bignefs of a thing to which it is 
added; as Selwood is a great wood. 

SELDA, from the Sax.jilde, a feat, or ftool.] A fhop, 
fhed, or ftall in a market. AJTtj. 9 R. '· It is alfo made to 
fignify a wood of fallows or willows: And Sir Ed<ward 
Colu.takesfilda {or a falt-pit. Co, Lit. 4· 
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SELF-1lANF.. Sax. filfhana. ] Self-murder; S.ee 
ti tle H .. t;:icitfe Ill .. 1. 

SEtF-DEFEr-:"CE; See tide H~micide 1I. 
!-iELr-I\:luRDER; See title Hm:icit!t TIL 1. 
SELF-PRESE.R\"ATION; See titles Hamilid~ f. 3; If.; 

LnruJJ~' I. 1. 

:iELlON Cf LA. D, fi/io ,,.,.,.,.;from the French 
fiill~n. J A ridge of grtJund riGng bet\l.~l'n two furrcws, 
containing no cc.:rtc.h. qu1.'1tity, but fornet'llll more :.1r.d 
fomctimes let3: Thcrcfnrc Crcm,'lon i:"..rs, that a Seli(;n 
of Land ca~not bi! in d,•mand, l.if>c:au(e it is a thing un
c-. rtain. Cn:a.p. ], ··i}/. 2 z 1. 

t:;ErYIE, S,1x0n, j:~t.·J'l, i.e. emu.] A hor fe l o:~.d or 
eiul~t bulhd;i of com. E/,:a;t. A Seme of g lafs is twen
ty-tour !lore, eJch 11:one hvc fOunds \Hight. 

SEMEBOLE, A pipe or half a ton oi wine. 111rrch. 
Did. 

tiEMI'lARIES, Popijh; See Papift; Pra:m•t~irt. 
SEN AGE , fincg;,~.m, fromfi.m!us, foffietimes ured for 

J.incd.] Money paid iorjjncJals. 
SEN /\TOR, L<Ir.] A Member of Parl i1ment. In 

the Laws of King Ed-u·ard the Conrefior, \1.-e are told, 
that the Bri.'ons called thofe S,·uatcrs whom the Saxr.ms 
afterwards termed aldcrm,·•r, and borough.mafiers ; 
though not for their age, but their wifdom ; for fame of 
them were young men, but very wtll !killed in the Lal\ s. 
Kenulph, King of the Mercian;, granted a charter, which 
ran thus, viz. Conjilio E.§ co1!Ji1!)U tpifiopo,·um E5 Senatorum 
zentisjikCiargitusfuitdillomMajii:rio, &c. Staund.f. P. c. 
cap. r8. 

SEND AL, A kind of thin fine !ilk, mentioned in the 
j1at.z R. z.. c. r. 

SENESCHAL, Senefihallus, from the Germ. Sein, a 
houfe or place, and Scbalt, an officer.) A fieward; and 
lignifies one who hath the difpenfing of jufiice, in fome 
particular cafes: As the High Senefchal, or Stewar<t of 
ERgfa,d; SeAifcbal de Ia. Hotel de Roy, Steward of the 
King's Houfehold; Senefchal, nr Steward of Courts, 
&c. Co. Litt, 61: Crokt's Jrn·ifJ. 102: Kitch. 83. See 
Ste·ward. 

SENESCHALLO ET 1\-fARESHALLO Q.,_UOD NON TB

J:!EANT PLACITA DE LIBERO TI!:N.EMENTO; A writ 
dire/led to the Steward, and Marfhal of England, in· 
hibiting them to take cognizance of an aCtion in their 
Court that concerns freehold. R tg. Orig. r85, r~r. 

SENEUCIA, Widowhood. If a widow, having dower 
after the death of her hufhand fhall marry, vel }ilium, vtl 
Jliam in fineuciti peperit, fhe fhall forfeit and lofe her 
dower in what place foever, in Kt11f. Tenen. in Gavcl!.ind. 
Pine. 'l'rin. 17 E. 3· 

SEI'\E Y -DAYS, Play-days, or times of pleafure and 
diverfion. Regijl. Eccl. Ebor. anno r s6z. 

SENNA, ls among the drugs liable to a duty on im
port2.tion. See title Na·vigation A!ls. 

SEP ARIA, fipararia.) Several, or fevered and di
vided from o~her ground. Parocb. Atttilj. 336. 

SEPARATION, flparatio. ] ls the living arunder of 
Jnan and wife . See titles Baron and Ftmt ; Di·vorce. 

SEPTENNIALELECTIONS; SeeParliamentVIII. 
SEPTUAGES!MA, The third Sumfay before f<!!a· 

Jragtfima Sunday in Leut. It is called Septuagrjima, be
caufe it is about the feventieth day before Enjler; as 
Sexage.fima and ~iJJquage.fima, are thus denominated 
trom their being, the one about fixty, and the other about 

SEQ_ 
fifty days before the (a me fe>ll; which are all of thern 
days appropriated by the church to ails of penance an!o 
mortification, preparatory to the devotion of Ltnt. From 
Septuagcjit:za Siiurla;· until the Ollaves after Et1Jer, the fo
lemniz ng of marriage i ~ forbidden by the C:mon Law; 
and the L1ws of King Cau.-J/JU ordained a vaco:.ncy frurn 
Judicature, from Se;tuag.:Jima. to ~i1L1tna PqJ"ch£, See 
jlat. W tjhn. r. 3 E 1. c. 5 I. 

SEP1 UAGI:--.T. 1 he reventy interpreters of the 
Bible:- who w~rc in truth il: venty.-nvo, viz.. fix for e\'e' 
one of the t·velve tribes Lat. Dt.:l. 

SEPTU111l, An enclofur~; fo called, beca,Jfc it is en-. 
compaiTcJ cum fipe E.:f jf;J;1, with a ht-dge and a ditch, at 
lean with a hedge; ar.d it figmties any place palr.:i in. 

SEPULCHRE, fipulcbrum.] The place where any 
bodv lies burieJ; but a monument is (ct up for the me .. 
mJ~ial of the dece<1tfd, thour:,h the corpfe lie not there .. 
Co-u:e/1 

SEPUL TURA, An offering made to the pliert fot 
the burial of a dead body. Domifd. See Jllortum;·. 

SEQ.UATUR SUB SUU PERICULO, A writtha~ 
lies whe-re-a_,~~JJ/111/IU ad war,.ar.tiza1:d' i~ awarded, ard 
the Sheriff r~nns that the party hath nothing. whereby 
h~ may be fummoned; ther1 goes fonh an alia; and a 
pluries, and if he come not in on the pluriesJ this wnt 
fball iffu:. 0/1 Nat. Br. t6j. 

SEQYELA CAUSlE, The proce(s and depending, 
iRUe ot a caufe for trial. 

SEQ..UELA CuRilE, Suit of Court. Mo •. Ang. tom.z. 

t· 2 53· 
SEQ._UELA MoLEND!Nl; Vide St8a adMolendinum, 
SrQ._UELA VILLANORUM, The retinue and appur

tenances to the goods and chattels of villeins, which. 
were at the abfolute dirpofal of the Lord. In former 
times, when any Lord fold h1s villein, it was faid dedi B. 
11ativum meum (um Iota fequeli fiui; which incladed all 
the villein's ofFspring. Parocb IJ,ztiq. 216, 288. 

SEQYENDUM; BT PROSEQYENDUM, To fol
low a caufe; as where a guardian is admitted ad prift· 
9.uend' for an infant, ESc. 1 Yt~~t. 74· 

SEQYESTER, fifutj/rare ) A term ufed in the 
Civil and Ecclefiaflical Law for renouncing; as when a. 
widow comes into Court, and difclaims h;:;.ving any thin~ 
to doJ or to intermeddle with her hulband's eltate who is 
deceafed, fhe is faid to fequefier. Now, more ufually, to 
r-enounce. See title Executor. 

S E Q._UES TR AT ! ON, 
SE Q.,_U EST RAT 1 o. J Signifies the fepar:ning or fetting 

a fide ot a thing in controverfy, from the poff'effion of 
borh the parties that contend for it ; and it is tWO· fold, 
voluntary and n:ceffary ; voluntary~ is that which is done 
by conrent of e'lch party; necefrary, is what the Judge 
of his authority dothJ whether the party will or not. 
Fortcfiu~, (,so: D;cr 23Z, zs6. 

:[here is alfo a Sequetl:rationJ in the nature of a dif ... 
trefs infinite, on a perfon's fianJing out all the proceffes 
of contempt for non-appearance in Chancery, upon a bill 
exhibited ; fo, where obedience is not yielded to a de
cree, the Court will grant a Scqueftration of the lands 
of the party,(;(. 

A Sequellration is alfo a kind of execution for debt: 
efpecially in the cafe of a beneficed clerk, of the profits 
of the benefice, to be paid over to him that hath the 

judg-



S E Q_ U E S T R A T I 0 N. 
·judgment, till the debt is fatisfied. 2 lnjl. 472 : 2 Rol. 
.Abr. 47 +· See title Exuutio11.; ·lntrodullory part, D iv. 3· 
But the moll ufual SequefiratJOn of a benefice is upon a 
vacancy, for the gathering up the fruits of the benefice 
to the ufe of the nrxt incumbent: The profits of the 
church, being in abeyance, are to be received by the 
Churchwardens by appointment of the Bifhop, to make 
provifion for the cure during the vacancy, ~c. Stat. 
%8 Hm. 8. c. I I. 

'Sequefiration is alfo the a a of the Ordinary, difpofing 
of the goods of one that is dead, whofe eftate no man 
wil~ meddle "_Vith; See Kenuet'J Glg§mJ' in v. Sequejlrare. 

Sequefhatt~n m the Court of Chancery is a commif
fion ufUally dtret\ed to fev en perfons therein named, and 
empowering them to feize the defendant's real and per
fonal efiate into their hands, (or it may be fome particu
lar pare or parcel of his lands,) and to receive and fe
quefi:er the rents and profits thereoF, until the defendant 
!hall have anfwered the plaimifF's bill, or performed 
fome other matter which has been ordered and enjoined 
him by the Court, for not doing whereof4he is in con
tempt. Cu•J'. Cane. 8~. 

If upon a Commiflion of Rebellion (fee that title) a non 
.ej1 in·vcntus is returned, the Court of Chancery fends a 
Serjeant at Arms in quell of the defendant; and if he 
eludes the fearch of the Serjeant, a Sequeftration ifi'ues, 
3 Crmrm. c. 27. 

It appears that there were great !lruggles between the 
Common Law Courts and Courts of Equity, before this 
procefs came to be eftabli!hed ; the f?rmer holding that 
a Court of Confc~ence could only g1ve remedy in per
finam, and not in rem; that Sequeflrators were tref
paffers, againR: whom an aCl.ion lay; and in the cafe of 
Co!Jlon v. Gardiner, the Chancellor cites a cafe, where 
they ruled, that if a man killed a Sequeftrator in the 
execution of fuch proce{:;, it was no murder. Cro. Eliz. 
651 : Brograve v. Watts: 1 Mod. '59· 

But thefe were fuch bloody and delperate refolutions, 
and fo much againfi common jufiice and honeffy, whic~ 
requires that the decrees of this Court, which preferved 
men from deceit, lhould not be rendered illufory, that 
they could not long !land; but this proce(, got the bet
.ter of thefe refolutions on this ground; t fi, That the 
extraordinary jurifdiction might punifh contempts by the 
lofs of efbte as well as the imprifonmcnt cf the perfon, 
becaufe that liberty being a greater benefit than pro
perty, if they had a power to commit the per(on, they 
might take from him his efiate till he had anfwered his 
-contempts. zdly, To fay that a Court fhould have 
power to decree about things, and yet lbould have no 
jurifditlion iu rem, is a perfeCt folecifm in the conll:itu
tion of the Court itfelf. 2 P. Wms. 6z 1 : 2 Ch. Ca. 44· 

And fee z Mod. zs8, that the Chancellor having if
fued fuch Sequefiriltion, it will be as binding as any 
other procefs, according to the rules of the Common 
Law. • Chane. Ca 14· 

It has been faid, that the fir(\ infiance of a Sequeftra. 
tion, after a decree, was Sir 'Thomas Read's cafe in Lord 
Covmtry's time; and that it was afterwards awarded in 
Chancery,in the cafe of Hyde v. Pill, 1666, and aflirmed 
in Parliament: And by the Court of Exchequer, Graves 
v. Fountai11e, t687, and Iince, without fcruplc. The 
doubt fOrmerly was, that lands were not liable to exe
cution before the Ratute Wtjim. z. 13 E. 1. fl· I. c. 18: 
1 Cb. Ca. gz: • Cb. Ca. 44· 

Sequefirations were firft introduced (according to 
the Commentaries) by Sir Nic. Bacon , Lord Keeper, in 
the reign of ~een Elizabeth ; before which the Court 
found fome dtfliculty in enforcing its procefs and de
crees. See J f/~rn. 421,423. After an order for a Se
quefl:ration iffued, the plaintiff's bill is to be taken pro 
conj"dfo, and a decree to be made accordingly; fa that 
this SequeJlration docs not feem to be in the nature of 
procefs to bring in the defendant, but only intended to 
enforce the performance of the decree. 3 c.,mr.. 4H· 

I. In wbat Cafes n Stljrte./lraticiJ is to be av.:nrdr,(; 
by tbt Court cf Chtmct1y 

II. '!he Power am/ Duty of tbe S?q'J~Rratcrs; awl 
ru.:brn a Sequrjh·ntzon is determiup/. 

I. A SE~U EST RAT ION nifi is the firl1 procefs againl1 
a Peer or l\1ember ot the Haufe of Commons. 2 P. ff/m1. 

385: 1 Cb. Ca. 61, 138. A Sequc;ltation is allo the 
firit procefs againli: the menial fen• ant of a Peer, witbin 
the words and meaning of the fl:atute 1 'Z & 13 Tf/. 3· 
c. 3 ; for that otherwife fuch fervant would ha\·e greater 
privilege than his Lord. 1 P. Wms. 53;. 1f there be a 
Setpffjlrntiouniji agai:1Jl a Peer for want of an anfwer. 
and the Peer puts in an anfwer, that is infuffi.cient; yet 
the order for a Sequefiration !hall nut be abfolute, but a 
new Sequejlratiou uifi. 2 P. ff/ws, 385. See this Diet. 
title Privilege Ill. 

Notwithllanding the fuperintendant power formerly 
poifelted by the Courts in this kingdom o.er thofe in 
Ireland, and what is faid in fame of our books, it feems 
to have always been the better opinion, that the Court 
of Chancery here could not award a Sequelhation againft 
lands in Ireland, I rcrn. ;6: 2 Ch. Ca. 189: 2 P. 
Wms . z61. 

It was (aid, that fuch procefs had been awarded t<J 
the Go\'ernor of North Carolina; but hefein it was doubt .. 
ed whether fuch Sequeftra.ion !hould not be diretled by 
the King's Council, to which alone an appeal lies from 
the decrees in the Plantations. z P.l.Pms. 261. 

Copy holds may be fequellered, though not extendible 
at Common Law, or under the fiatute of Wejlm. 2, for 
Courts of Equity have potejlatem extraordi11' E;f abfilu
tam; but it feems a douot whether fuch a ::iequefiration 
can be revived againfi the heir of a copyholder; which 
arifes from the difficulty of obliging the Lord to admit, 
and depriving the Lord of his fine, f.<fe •. upon the death 
of h's tenant. z Ch. Ca. 46. Vide 1 Barn. C 43 1. 

A Sequellration out of Chancery is more effectual than 
an execution by fieri facial at L;:~w, for a Scquefl:.ration 
may lie againllthe good;, though the party is in cuaody 
upon the attachment; wherea$ in Law, if a capias adfa
tiifaciendum is executed, there can be no Ji. fa. ifflle.. 
Caflsiu LordTa/h(Jt 's Time, 222. 

Where the Seque.fl:ra\tJrs feize the re~l dbte of th.e 
party, :::.ny tenant or other pcrf0n who claims title to the 
efiate, fo fequellered, either by mortgage, j 1dgment, 
leafe, or othenviff:, who harh, a title paramoll flt to the 
Sequeftration, fhall not be obliged to bring a bill to con
tell fuch a title; but he !hal\ be let in to cuntdl: 
fuch a title in a fummary way. He may mo\;e by 
his counfel, as o f courfe, to be examined pro interr,/fofu,; 
and in this cafe the plair\tiff is to exhibi1 interrogatoric), 
in order to examine him for a difcovery of his tide to tho 
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e!late, and he mu!Hle examined upon fuch interrogato
ries accordingly; and th.e Maner muft !late the matter 
to the Court ; and the parties may enter into proof 
touching the title to the e!bn.e in queilion; and when the 
Maller hath Hated the whole matter, the Court proceeds 
to give judgment therein upon the report; and if it ap
pears that the party 't''ho is examined pro iJ:ttrejfo j'uo 
h:uh a plain title to the efi;.~te, :1.nd is not affeCted with 
t he Sequeftration, then it is to be difcharged as againfl 
him, \\lith or without coilc:, as the Court rhpll deterrnir.e 
upon the circumJlances C"f the cafe, and fo via vafa. 
See Com. 712: 1 P. lf'ms. 3oS. 

The Sequellration binds from the time of awarding 
the commiili.on, ond not only from the time of executing 
it and ito being laid on by the Commiffioners; for if th:J.t 
fhould be admitted, then the inferior officer would have 
Jigantli f5 'Mil liguNdi potejlate;n. I P'ern. 58. 

II. THE Sequeflrators are officers of the Court, and 
as fuch are amenable to the Court, and--nre to at.1 from 
time to time in the execution of their office as the Court 
1ha11 direCt ; they are to account for what comes to their 
hands, and are to bring the money into CoUrt as the 
Court fhl!l direCt:,. to be put out at interdl:, or otht>r
wi(e, as iba11 be found neceffary; but this money is not 
ufually paid to the plaintiff, but is to remain in Court 
llntil the defendant hath appeared or aniwered, and 
cleared his contempr, and rhen whatfoever hath been 
feized £hall be accounted for and paid over to him ; 
however, the Court hath the whole under their power, 
and may do therein as they pleafe, and as fhal! be moll 
agreeable to the jufiice and equity of the cafe. Difl. 

The plaintiff's Counfel may move and obtain an order 
for tenants to attorn and pay their rents to the Sequef
trators, or for the Scqueftrators to fell and difpofe of the 
goods of the party, and to keep the money in their 
l1ands, or to bring it into Court, as fhall be moil ad
vifable and difctetionary, and fitting for the Court to 
uo. Dia. 

Sequellrators on mefne procefs are accountable for all 
the profits, and can retain only fa far ., to fatisfy for 
contempt. 1 YrrP.. 248. 

H SeRuel\rators, having power to fr.IJ timber, difpofe 
cf 7000/ worth, and only bring zoool to account, they, 
as officers and agents of the Court, are refponfible, and 
not the plaintifF. 1 Ytrr., 161. 

A Sequeit:ration is in nature of a le·vari at Common 
l.lw, and the party fequefl:ering has neither jus in rem, 
'Vel in re; the legal eftate of the premifes remaining in 
e~·ery ref pea as before. 1 P. W111s. 307. 

Sequenrators being in polfellion of a great houfe in 
St. Jt~mt;'s Square, which was the defendant's for life, 
the_Court ordered that the Mailer allow a tenant for 
the houfe, :md the Sequefirators to make a leafe, and 
the tenant to enjoy. 3 Ch. Rep. S 1· 

It was mo1ed, that the irregularity of a Sequellration 
migbt be referred to the deputy, which was taken out 
againll the defendant for not appearing, by reafon of its 
being taken out fooner than by the courfe of the Court 
it could, and yet the Sequellrotor> had taken the goods 
off the premi{es, and threatened to fell them; the Chief 
Baron f:Ud, that as !O the carrying the goods off the pre
mifes, it was clear the Sequefl:rators could do that, be
caufe a Seqoe!lratie~ upon mefne procef• anfwers to a 
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tlijlringns at Law; but, however, as to felling them, the
Court agreed in the prefent cafe it could not be lawful, 
and fcid it had lately been fettled on debate ; and ob
fen·ed further, that Courts of Equity could not autho
rife Sequeftrarors to fell goods, even upon a decree, until 
Lord Stamford's cafe, which makes decrees in this re
f pea. equlva1ent to. a judgment;. and even now, the 
Counfcl laid, Sequellrators cannot fell but by leave bf 
the Court; however, the Court faid this was a matter 
proper for them to confider upon another occalion, and 
rherefo1e only referred the irregularity of the Sequefira ... 
tion as tc the point of time to the deputy .. J Barlt. Rt~'· 
iu Scacc. ZIZ. 

A Sequeftration that ifi'ues as a mefne procefs of the 
Court will be difcontinu:d and t!eterminf'd by the death 
of the parry; but where a Sequetlration i:!fues in pur[ua 
a nee of a decree, and to compel the e.xecution of it .. 
there, though the fame l:c for a pcrfonal duty, it fl1all 
not be determined by the de"h of the party. I Yern. sS-

A Scqueftration was again it the father, wllO appeared 
to be only a tenant for life, and on his death the ~cquef. 
tration was difc11arged. 1 Ch. Ca. 241 : 2 Ch. Ca. 46. 

SEQ,_UESTRATlON', JN LeNDON"; Is made upon· 
an aCtion of debt ; and the courfe of. proceeding in it u 
thus: The atlion being entered, the officer goes to the 
!hop or warehou(e of the defendant, when there is no 
body within, and takes a padlock and hang' it upon the
door, C5c . ufing thefe W('lrds, '1Jiz. " I do fequeller tlii' 
warehoufe, aod the goods and merchandizes therein of 
the defendant in the aftion, to the ufe of the plaintifF,'' 
~c. and fa puts on his feal, and makes return thereof 
at the Compter; then four Court-days being pall, the 
next Court after, the plaintiK may have jUdgment to 
open the doors of the lhop or warehoufe, and to appra>fe 
the- goods therein by a Serjeant, who takes a bill of ap
praifement, ha,•ing two freemen to appraife them, for 
which they are to·be fworn at the next Court holden for 
that Compter; and then the officer puts his hand to the 
bill of appraifement, and the Court giveth judgment" 
Though the defendant in the aCtion may put in bail be
fore fatisfaEtion, and fo dill01Ye the Seque:lration ; and 
after fatisfa&on, may put in bail ad dijprohaJui' dtbi.tum, 
&c. Prall. Solie. 429. 

SEQ_UESTRO HABENDO, A writ judicial for the 
difcharging a Seque!lration of the profits of a church 
benefice granted by the lli1hop at the King's command, 
thEreby to compel the parfon to appear at the fuit of 
anOther; upon his appearance, the parfon may have
this writ for the releafe of the Sequellration. Rtg. Ju• 
die. 36. See titles Sequejlration; Execution. 

SEREMENT, Fr.] An oath. See Oath. 
SER IE ANT, or SERGEANT, Lat. Srrviens.] A 

word diverfely ufed in our Law, and applied to fundry 
offices and callings. Firfl, a Serjeant at Law, ( Strruims 
'!d legem.,.) othenvife c!llled Ser:JtaJJt Counter, or of the Co~ 
lS the htghell degree tn the Common Law, as a Dofror u 
in the Civil Law; but, according to Spelman, a Dotlor 
of Law is fuperior to a Serjeant, for the very name 
of a Doctor is magillerial, but that of a Serjeant j, 
only minifterial. To thefe Serjeants, as men beft 
learned and experienced in the Jaw and pratl.ice of the 
Courts, one Court is ferered to plead in, by themfelves. 
which is that of the Common Pleas, where the Common 
Law of England is moll !lriC\ly obferved; yet they are 

not 



SERJEANT. 
sot (o limited as to b~ rellrained from pleading in any 
other Court, where the Judg~s call them brothers, and 
hear them with great rcfpeCt ;. and of which one or more 
are fiyled the King's Serjeants, being comn,only chofen 
out of th:_reil:,,in refpe~1 of their great learnin&, to plead 
for the Ktng m all hiS canfes, efpccial!y upon indiCt 
me~ts for. treilfon, &c. Jr. other kir.gdoms the Kin~'S 
SerJeant lS calleci Ad'7Jocatur Regis : and here in Eng
land. in the time of King Edward the Sixth, Serjeant 
Bmloe wro~e himfelf filu.sfir<viens.ad legem, there being 
for fame tlm e none but him(elf; and in Ireland at this 
day there is only a King's Serjea~t".. Serjeants at Law 
are made by the King's writ, diretled unto fuch as are 
called, commanding them to take upon them that de
gree .by ~ certain day; and by the writ or patent of 
~reatton It appear:s, :hat the honour of Serjeant at Law 
IS a !late ana digmty of great ref pea: In confering 
thefe degrees, much ceremony was anciently ufed · and 
the Serjeants now make prefents to the Judges, c.j r. of 
gold rings to a confiderable value, &r. Fortifcut. c. 50: 
3 Cro. I; .Dye~· 7 z : z lnf!. 2 13, 214. As to their privi
lege of bemg 1m pleaded rn C. B. &c. fee Pri'IJi!ege. 

In old times, it was necefrary that Serjeants fhould 
ha~e been Barrifiers for fixteen years previoully to thoir 
bemg called to be Serjeants, but lt feems that no precife 
time is now neceffary to oualify them. Serjeancs at Law 
are bound by a folemn oath to do their duty to their 
clients. z lnjl. z '4· And by cullom, the Judges of the 
Courts of Wejimil!fler are always admitted into this ve
nerable order before they are advanced to the Eench; 
the original of which was probably to qualify the puifnc Ba
rons of the Exchequer to become J ul\ices of Aflife ac
cording to the exigence of the fiatute, 14 E. 3 · c. 16; 
3 Comm. 27: and fee titles Ban·ajltr; Prtcedma. 

SERJE.ANTs AT ARMs. Their office is to attend the 
perfon of the King; to arreft perfons of condition offend. 
ing, and give attendance on the Lord High Steward of 
Ettgland, fitting in judgment on any traitor, &c. There 
may not be above thirty Serjeants at Arms in the realm, 
who fhall not , opprefs the people, on pain to lofe their 
offices, and be fined. Slat. 13 R. z. fl. 1. c. 6. Two of 
thefe, by tbe King's a1lowance, do attend on the two 
Houfes of Parliament; the office of him in the Haufe 
of Commons is, the keeping of the doors , and the exe
cution of fuch comm ands touching the apprehenfion and 
taking into collody of any offender, as that Hoofe fhall 
enjoin him. Another of them attends on the Lord 
ChancelJor in the Chancery; and one on the Lord Trea. 
furer of Englaud. Alfo one upon the Lord Mayor of 
lond01t on txtraordinary folemnities, t5'c . They are in 
the old books called Yirgatoriet, becaufe they carried 
filver rods gilt with gold, as they now do maces, before 
the King. C,·ompl. Ju.-. 9: Fle!a,lib. z. c. 3B. 

SERJEANTS,OF A MORE INFE.R.IOR KIND, Are 
Serjeants of the 1\.1act>, whereof there is a great b<md in 
the. city of Lo11don, and ocher corporate towns, that at
tend tbe Mayor, or other head c fficer, chiefly for matters 
of jol\ice, &c. Kiub. '43· Formerly all the Jull1ces in 
Eyre had certain officers attending them called Serjeants, 
who were in the nature of tip-fiaves. See fiat. Wejim. 1. 

3 E. 1. c. 30. And the word Serjeant is ufod in Brit/on 
for an officer belonging to the county; which is the fame 
with what BraB.vn calls Serjeant of the Hundred, being 
110 more than b ailiff of the hundred. JJraO, lib. 5. 

S E R JEAN TY. 

r. f' And we read of Serjeants of Manors, of tha 
Peace, &c. 

SE RJ EANTS oF THE Ho'Ust:: HOL o, Officers who ex .. 
ecutc fevera1 funCtions within the King's Houle hold, men
t ioned in the fiatute 3:3 Hm. 8. c. 1 2. 

SERJEANT¥., Jecitantit<] A fervice that cannot be 
due from a tenant to any Lord but co the King only; 
and this is either Grand Serjeanty, or Petit; the fidl is :t. 
tenure whereby one hold s his lands of the King by fnch 
ferviccs as he ought to do in perfon to the King at hi& 
coronation; and may alfo concern matters military, or 
Cervices of honour in peace, as to be the King's butler , 
carver, C!lc. Petit Serjeanty, is where a man holds land ~; 
of the King, to furnilh him yearly with fame fm all 
thing towards his wars; and in effeCt payable as rcr.t. 
Though all tenures are turned into focage by flat. 1 z 
Ctlr. 2. c. z4. yet the honorary fervice'i of Grand Ser
je!nty flill remain, b eing therein excepted. Lit. ~ 153, 
'59: !l:ifi . ros. ro8. 

Knight.Ser·vice proper, (fee title 'Tmure1 11 f. 2;) con-
fifled 111 attending the King in his wars. There were 
alfo fame other fpecics of Knight fen·ice, fa called, 
though improperly, becaufe the fervice or render was of 
a free and honourab}e nature, and equally uncertain a:; 
to the time of rendering a:; that of Knight.fervice pro
per ; and bccaufe they were attended with fimilar fruits 
and confequence s. Such was the tenure by GrJnd Ser
jeanty, per maguum flr-uitium; whereby the tenant was 
bound, in !lead of ferving the King generally in his wars, 
to do fame fpecial honorary ferv ice to the King in per .. 
fon; as to carry his banner, his (word, or the- like; or 
to be his butler, champion, or other officer, at his coro
nation. Litt. § 153· It was in mofl: other refpeCJs like 
Knight~fervice, only he was not bound to pay aid or ef
cuage; and when tenant by Knight.fervice paid 5/. for 
a relief on every Knight's fee, tenant by Grand Ser
jeanty, paid one year's value of his land were it ml1ch or 
little . Liu. §154, 158: zl,!fl . 2?r-3·Tenurebycomng~·, 
which was to wind a horn, when the Scots or other cn f:!
mies en tered the Jand, in ordet to warn the King's Sub. 
jells, was (like other fervices of t he fame nature) a fpe
cies of Grand Serjeanty. Li/1. § 156. See 2 Comm. 
c. S· 

Generally the fe rv ice of Grand Scrjeanty was of fuch 
a kind as nece!farily to be within the realm: but fame 
fervicts which amount ro Grand Serjeanty might be due 
out of the realm as well as \Vithin; and both LiuletOil and 
Cole give infiances of fuch r efervations. See 1 lnj! . 
105-, b. to 108, h.; and the noteS there. 

Petit Stljtanty, bears a great refemblancc to Grand Ser
j (anty; for as that i! a pt:rfonal fer vice, fo thi~ is a ren t 
or render, both tendin g to fame purpofe tdati\ e to the 
King's perfon. Pe tit Serj.:anty, as defined by Littleton. 
confi1h in "holding lands of the King, by tne fervice of 
renderin g to him <~.nnually fame (mall implt: !~en t of war 
as a bow, a fword, a la!lce, an arrow, or the like . Litt. 
§'59· This, he fays,(§ 160,) is burficage in efFea, 
tor it is no perronal fervir,:e but a certain rc:nt ; and it 
may be added, (fays Blarhjlone,) it is clearly no predial 
fervice, or fervice of the: plough, but in all refpeBs 
liberum et rommunt JoragimtJ; only, bting held of the King, 
it is by way of eminence dignified witil the tide of par-· 
rzmm jer<Vitium regis, or Petit Serjeanty. And i.l1agmr. 
Carta re(peC\ed it in thi• light, when, by c, z7, it en-

wed 
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a <'ted that no w~rdlbip of the 1ands or body n,ould be 
claimed by the King-, in virtue of a tenure by Peti t Se r
jt:amy. z Conm. c. 6. p. s,, Sz. 

See furt her, titles Cf'e;:.tres; Socagt. 
SERMONJUl\1, \Vas an interlude or hill:orical play, 

aCled by the inferior orders of the clergy, affified by 
youths, in the body of the church, fuitable to the fo
lemni ty of fome high proceilion day; and before the 
impro ve ments of the Jlage, thefe ruder forts of perform-. 
ances were et'Cn a part of the unre fo rmed religion. 
Colle!/. Matt. Hulto!l, Ex. Reg. Eccl. Lincoln, MS. 

SERPLES, A mantle or upper coat; from the Lat. 
firptrpt'!l.icium. Blount . 

SERV AGE. 1\lentioned in flat. 1 Rich. 2 . c. 6.] 
That is, when each tenant, befides payment of a cer
tain rent, finds one or more workmen for his lord's fer 
vice. See Sa-vice. King Jolm brought t he Crown of 
E'·'[.land in Servage to the See of RoMe. 2 b!fi. 174· 

SERVANTS, 

PER SONS employed by men of trades and profeffions, 
under them, to affifl: them in their particular callings ; 
or fuch perfons as others retain to perform the work and 
bufinefs of thei r families, which com pr..:>hends both men 
and women : And Servants are menial, or not fa; me
uial, being dome fli cks living wit bin th e walls of the 
hou fe . Wco.l's /,!fl. s 1. 

The firll fort of Servants acknowledged by th e laws 
o f England, (to wh ich Sla·ves are unknown; fee that title;) 
are mmial Ser·-ua11ts; fa called from t he ir being intd1 ma· 
rzia or Dome_j}idu.-The contraCt between them and their 
mailers ardes upon the hiring; if t he hiring be general, 
without any particular time limited, the Law conilrues it 
to be a hiring for a year; upon a principle of natural 
equity, that the Serv ant !hall fe rve, and the maHer main~ 
tain him, t hroughout all the revolutions of the refpetli\•e 
feafons; as well\\ hen there is work to be done, as when 
there is not: But the cOntract may be made for any 
longer or !horrer period. 1 Comm. 4z5: See Poor l V. 8. 

All tingle men between twelve year~ old aod fixty, 
and married ones under t hirty years of age, and all lingle 
women between twelve and forty, not having any vilible 
livelihood, are compellable, by two J ullicec. to _go out 
to fer vice in hufbandry, or certain fpec ific trade~ , fo r the 
promouon cf hoo tfi: indufl:ry: And no mall:er can put 
away his Sen·ant, or Servant leave his mailer, after be
ing fo retained , either be for e or at the end of his term, 
without Cl quarter'~\\ arning, unlefs upon reafonable caufe, 
to be allowtd by a J uftice of the peace: But they may 
pzrt by confent, or make a fpecial barg3in. See the .flat. 
5 Eliz. c. 4; from ~ hith the following are ex traCts. 

Every perfon unde r lhe age of thirr;• years, that has 
been brought up in handic ra ft trades, and hath not lands 
of inheritance, or for life, of the yeady value of forty 
lhillings, or is no~ worrh ten pounds in goods, and fo al 
lowed by two Jut1ices of peace; and not beiog retained 
with a ny r~rfon in hulbandry, or in the faid arts, not 
being lawfully hired as a Ser-vant wi[h any nobleman or 
gentle man, or ha\ ing any farm or ether holJing where
upon be may employ his labour; lha!J, upon requefl 
made by any perfon ufing the myllery wherein fuch 
perfon h>th been exerciled, be obhged to ferve him as .1 

l)ervant therein, on pain o!,imprifonment, 

'SERVANTS. 

By the Carne 1\atute, perfons are compellable to ferTe 
in hulbandry, by tho year, with any pcr!on that keepetlt 
or ufeth hu!baodry, and who will require any proper per .. 
fon to ferve; and the J uftices or peace have authority 
herein, and to arfefs the wages of fuch Servants in huf. 
bandry, order payment, f.5c. Alfo two Jufi:ices, and 
Ma}'ors or head officers of any city or town, may ap
point any poor woman of the age. of twelve years, and 
under forty, unmarried, to go tO fervice by the year, 
f.;J"c. for fuch wages a-nd in fu ch manner as they think 
fit ; and if any fuch woman !ball re fufe to go abroad as 
a Servant, th en the faid Juftices, C:ic . may commit fuch 
woman until fhe is bound to fervice, If any -matler 
!hall give nwre wages than alfelfed by the J ullices; or 
any Servanc takes more, or refufes to ferve for the fta ... 
tute wages, they are punifhable ; but a mal1:er may re .. 
ward his Servant as he p!eafes, fo as it be not by way of 
contraCt on the retainer : And a mafler cannot put away 
a Servant, nor a Servant depart before the end of his 
term, without fame rearo~able caufe, to be allowed by 
one J uflice ; nor after the end of the term, without a 
quarter's warning given before witneffes; if a mailer 
d ifcharges a Servant otnerwife, he is liable m a penalty 
of forty fhillings: A nd where Servants quit their fer vice, 
tellimonials are to be given by two confiabl!!s and two 
houfeholders, t.:fc. declaring their Lnvful departure; and 
a Servant not producing fuch a tellimonial to the con
llable where he defigns to dwell, is to be irnpriiOned till 
he g ets one; and in default thereof, be whipped as a 
vagabond; rnafters retaining them without fuch ·a teJli
monial, .!hall forfeit five pounds. Stat. 5 Eliz.. c. 4·: 
And fee title Lahourers. 

It is not fettl ed whether Jullices of peace have jurif
diElion over any Servants, except thofe who are employed 
in huibandry. The title of the l1:atute is " An Act con· 
raining divers OrCers for Artificers, Labourers, Servants 
of H ufbandry, and Apprentices." But as fome of the 
claufes in the ACt fp e>k expref>ly of Servants of huf
bandry, and others of Servants generally, it is reafon
able to conciude, that the Legiflature meant to extend the 
jurifctitlion to all Servants , where they did nor exprefsly 
confine it tc Sen•ants of hu!bandry : And as this is {up
ported by the prathce of the J utlices, and by general 
c0nvenience, it feems certain t i1at the Courts of W:Jl.: 
nmrjltr-Ha/1 would determine in favour of the ge
neral jurifdiCl.ion, if a cafe were brought to them. 
Cold. '4· 

Servants of another fort are called Appr~.wtices, as to 
whom, fee this Ditlionary under tha t title. 

A third fpecies of Servants arc Lahom·ers, who are 
only hired by the day or the week, and do not live intrli 
mania as part of the family; concerning whom the fla
tutes have made many very good regula~lons. 1. Direct
ing that all perfons who ha\·e no vifible efFeCts may b~ 
compelled to work: z. Defining how long they mull 
con:inue at work in fummer and in winter: 3. Ponifh
ing fuch as leave or defert lhei r work: 4· Empowering 
the J uft~es at Sefiions, or the Sheriff of the county, to 
fe ule thei r wages: and 5. Infl iEt ing penalties on fuch as 
either give, or exact, more wages than are fo fettled. 
1 Cvmm. c. 14· See tide La6oui't1"I. 

There is yet a fourth· fpecies of Servants, if they may 
be fo c.Jled, being rather in a fuperior, a miniflerial, 

capacity; 
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•apacity:; futh a-s StewarJr, FaliorJ, 3nd Bailijfi; whom 
howe\o·er the Law confiders as Servants pro tempo1·e, with 
regard to fuch of their aa.b as afFeCt: their mailer's or 
employer.,.s property. This leads to the confideration of the 
manner i11 rwhich tbtJ 1·elmion, of Jer<vice, ajfit1J either the 
ma_,}er ur Ser·vant. And, firfi, by hiring and fervice for 
a year, or apprenticefhip under inde_ntures, a perfon 
~ains a fettlcment in that parifl1 wherein he lalt lcrvcd 
forty dap. See title Pflor lV -In the next place pcrfons, 
ferviog feven years as apprentices to 3ny trade, have, 
by jlat. 5 Eliz.. <. 4· § 31, an cxclufive right to exercife 
that trade in any part of E~tg!tmd. This Law, with re
gard to the exclufive part ot it, has by turns been looked 
upon as a hard Law·, or as a beneficial one, according 
to the prevailing humour of the times; which has oc
cafioned a great variety of refolutions in the Cou;ts of 
Law concerning it; and attempts have been frequently 
made for its repeal, though hitherto without fuccef'c. 
At Common Law every man might ufe what traJe he 
plea(ed; but this fiatute reftrains that liberty to fuch as 
have ferved as apprentices : the adverf:u ies to which 
provifion (ay, that all rrfhitti ~ ms (which tend to intro
Ciluce monopolies) aro pernicious to trade; the advoc<:.tt"S 
for it allege, that unfk:lfulnefs in trades is equally detri
mentai to the public, as monopolies. This reafon in
deed onlv extends to (uch trade~, in the excrcife whereof 
1k.ill is required : but another of their arguments goes 
much farther; viz. that apprenticeiliips are u(eful to 
the Commonwealth, by employing of youth, and learn
ing them to be early indufl:rious; hue that no one would 
be induced to undergo a feven year!i-' fervitude, if others, 
though equally lkiltul, were allowod the fame advantages 
without having undergone the fame difcipline: and in 
this there feems to be much reafon. However, there
folutions of the Courts have in general rather confined 
than extended the reJlriltion. No trades are held to be 
within th~ ftatute, but fllch- as were-in being at the mak
ing of it:- For, trading in a country village, apprentice-
1hips are not requiiite: And following the trade feven 
years without any effeCtual profecution (either as a 
mafler or a Servant) is fufficient_,_ without an atlnal ap
prenticefhip. 1 Comm. 428. See tide Apprentice ll L 

A ma!ler may by Law correCt his apprentice for ne. 
g1igence or other mifbehaviour, fair be done with mode
r.ation : Though if the mailer or mafi.er's wife beats any 
other Servant of full age, it is good caufe of departure; 
or at Jcaft of complaint to a Magifl:rate, in order to be· 
difcharged. But if any Servant, workman, or labourer 
atfau!ts his maller or dame, he fhall fuffer one year's 
imprifonment, and other open corporal punifhment, not 
extending to life or limb. S:at. 5 Eliz. c. 4· 

By fervice, all Servants an.! labourers, except appren· 
tices, become entitled to wages ; Accord in$ to their 
agreement, if menial Servants; or, according to the 
appointment of the Sheriff or Seflions, if labourers or 
Servants in hu!bandry; for the fi:atutes for regulation of 
wages, in firitlnefs, fecm to extend to fuch Servants 
only; and the reafon given is, that it is impoffible for 
any Magillrate to be a Judge of the employment or me
nial Servants, or of cour(e to afi'efs their wages. But it 
is the praEt.ice of Jufi:ices in difputed cafes to affefs the 
wages of all Servants; a pratl:ice which probably may be 
fupported under jlat. zo Geo. z, (. 19· See I Comm. 
..,;z8, ~.&. and ante. 

Next aJ to fraudJ or roUurin (cmmilted 6y Servatr/J o~ 
their mafters. 

Where a Servant damages goods of his maner, aCtion 
lies againft him; and bemg employed to fell goods in 
his malter's fhop, if the Servant carrie5 away ::tnd con· 
verts them to his own ufe, aCtion of trefpafs may be 
brought by the maftt:r agalnft the Servant; for lhe 
Servant cannot meddle with them in any other manner 
than to fell them. 5 Rep. 14: 1 Leo" 88: Moor 2H: 
But if a Servant be robbed, without his defau:t, :$-·c. he 
fhall be excllfcd, aod allowed it in his account. J l1!ft· 9· 

Servants being of the age of 18, and not apprentices. 
going or making away wHh, embezzling or purloining 
any of their mafi:er's goods, to the value ot 401. are 
guilty of felony, by the ft3tt,te 21 Hen 8. e. 7· 

By thejlat. '7 H. 8. c. 17, Clergy was taken away in 
thi5 cafe, if the indiCtment were laid fpccially upon the 
flat. z1 H. 8. c. 7; and purfuant to the fame, and by d1e 
jlat. 28 H. 8 e. 2, this jlat. of 21 H. 8. e. 7, was made 
perpetual; but by thejlat. 1 E. 6. c. 12., thefe acts were 
both repealed: But again, by the jlnt. 5 Eliz. e. 10, 
this flat. 21 H. 8. c. 7, was re-enaCted and revi\'ed; 
but it did not revive the flat. 27 H. 8. c. 7, for taking 
away clergy. The ft:nute l2 Amt.Jl. r. c. 7, however, 
takes away the benefit of clergy from perfons ftcalinet in a 
dwelling-hou(e or out-houfe to the value of 401. ~nlefs 
committed againft their mafters by apprentices under 
the age of 15. See title Larceny II. 1. and 1 Hawk, 
e. c. c. 33 . § 16. 

The ftatute 21 H. 8. <. 7• extends only to fuch as· 
were Servants to the owner of the goods, both at the 
time they \\ere delivered, and alfo at the time when· 
they were ftolen. 1 Hawk. P C. e. 33· § 12. 

'Fherefore a receiver, who having received his maf. 
t "r's rentS', runs away with them, or a Sen•ant, who 
b ~ing intrufted to fell goods, or receive money due on ~ 
bond, fells the goods, t::fc. and departs with the money, 
is not \'vithin the fiatute. A Servant who receives his 
mailer's goods "from another Servant to keep for the~ 
mafler, is as much guilty as if he had received them 
from the mafier's own hands; becaufe fuch delivery is 
looked upon as a delivery by the mafter. D)'er 5· p. z,3: 
3lnjl . IOj: 1 fl,<wk. P. C. c. 33· § 13. 

By the Common Law it was not larceny in any Ser .. 
vant to run away with the goods committed him to 
keep, but only a breach of civil truft. 4 Gonun. c, J 7· 
p. 230 . .But if the Servant had not the poifdiion, but 
only lhe care and overfight of the goods, as the butler 
of the phte, the fhepherd of the fheep, and the like, the 
embezzling of them was felony. even at the Common 
Law. I Hal. P . c. so6. And it feems, tho.t now the 
Judges, in every cafe, determine that the property of the 
mafte r. delivered by him in to the cullody of the Serv . ...nt,, 
ftill remains in the poffeffi t>n of the mafl:er; a •1d if it is 
embezzled by the Servan t, or converted to his ufe, he 
is guilty of felony. And when Sen-anu are conviaed 
of robbiOg their mailers, as the fecurity of families (o 

much depends on their honefiy, and as the violation of 
the confidence rcpofed in them is a high aggr .. wation of 
th<: crime, they are always punifhed with the utmofl: ri~ 
gcur, which the Law admits. 4 Comm. c. 17. p. Zj0

1 
n. 

By jlat. 33 H. 6. c. 1, the Servants of peryiuJ-J dtcer.fid, 
accu(ed of embezzling their n11fler's good ~ , may by 
writ out of Chancery, (ifi"ued by the advice of 1he C!ticf 

J uftices 
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Jullices and Chief Baron, or any two of them,) and 
proclamation made thereupon, be fummoned to appear 
perfonally in the Court of K. B. to anfwer their matter's 
executors in any civil fu it for fuch goods, and fhall on 
default of appearance be attainted of felony. 4 Comm. 230. 

Lafily, we come to confider btYW Stt·mtgtrs may !Je af
ftBed by this relation of majlrr mzd Se>"'IJant : Or, how a 
maller may behave towards others on behalf of his Ser
vant; and what a Servant may do on behalf of his 
mafier. 

And, firft, the mafi:er may maintain, that is, &bet and 
affifi, his s.ervant in any aCtion at La\V againfl a fhanger: 
~hereas, m general, it is an offence againll: public juf
t.Jce to encourage fuits and animalities, by helping to 
bear the expence of them, and is called in Law mainte
nance. 2 R oll . .A/;r, 115- A matter may alfo bring an 
aCbon agamtt any man for beating, confining, or clif
abling his Servant: but in fuch cafe he mufr affign, as a 
fpecial reafon for fo doing, his own damage by the lofs 
of his fervice; and this lofs mutt be proved upon the 
trial. 9 Rep. 113. 

This is an atlion on the cafe, generally called a per 
'}Wdjer-:vitium amijit; and the Servant may alfo main~ 
tain his atlion of battery or imprifonment againtl: the 
aggreffor. See 1 Comm. 429: 3 Comm. 142. 

This atlion by a mailer for affault, &c. on his Ser
vant, has been contrived, by a fpecies of fitlion, to be 
extended to a parent, to enable him to recO\'er a pecu ... 
niary compenfation, under fame circumfrances, for the 
feduClion of his daughter. See 3 Comm. 142, n. 

A mafier likewife may jufiify an ail'ault in defence of 
his Serv.: nt, and a Servant in defence of hi s mafter: 
the mafi:er, becau(e he bas an intere!l in his Servant, not 
to be deprived of his fervice; the Servant, becaufe it is 
part of his duty, for which he receives his wages, to 
lund by and defend his ma!ler. 2 R ol . .Ahr. 546. 

Alfo if any perfon do )lire or r'!tain my Servant, being 
in my fervice, for which the Servant departeth from me 
and goeth to ferve the other, I may have an aCl.ion for 
damages againfl: both the new marter and the Servant 
or either of them: But if the new maHer did not knm; 
that he is my Servant, no aa~on lies; unlefs he after
wards refufe to rePore him upon information and de
mand. F. N. B. 167, 168 : W i11ch . 51. 

In cafe an action is brought for enticing away, or re
tai~ing or e~ploying a Servant, it is advifable to give 
nouce to the mtended defendant, that ~he part)lris .:)er
vant to the plaintiff, and to dem and him; and provina 
fuch notice and a fubfequ f' nt employment during t h~ 
time for which the plaintiff hired , retained , took, and 
engaged the Servant, will entitle the plain ti ff to a ver
dicL To this proof mull be added p10of of the contraCt 
between the plai •1ti tf and lhe Servant, 3.od that the time 
was not expired. But if a man do retain another's Ser
vant , not knowing that he was in the iervice of theother. 
he !hall riot be punithed for fo doing, if he do not re: 
tain him af~er notice of his firll fen ice: And. if a perfon 
do retain one to ferve hi~n forty days, and another doth 
:lfterwards rerain him to ferve for a year, the firH: cove~ 
nant is a\·oided, becaufe the retainer wa.J not according 
to the ttatate. NwJ Nat. B'- 374• 37S-

But there are many cafes, where Serv<~.nts may be re
tained for a longe r or fuorte r t erm than a year , not with
It; the a bove ilatute, in which cafe:;, enticing away or re-

1Z 

taining a fter notice of fuch Servants, will fubjca the of
fe nder to an atlion, Dill. 

The reafon and foundation upon which all this doc
trine is built, feem to be the property that every man has 
in the fer vice of his domel\icks ; acquired by the con
traCt of hiring, and purchafed by giving them wages. 
1 Comm. 429. 

A~ for thofe things which a fervant m ay do on behalf 
of hiS matter, they feem all to proceed upon this prin
ciple, that the matler is anfwerable for the aa of his 
Se~van~, if done by his command, either exprefsly given 
or 1mplted; nam qui facit.pcr alium,f-adt per ft. 4 Ilfl, 
109. Therefore, if the Sen•ant commit a trefpafs by 
the command or encouragement of his mailer, the maf. 
ter fhall be guil!y of it ; though the Servant is not 
thereby excufed, for he is only to obey his matter in mat
ters that an: honeJl and lawful. _If an innkeeper's Ser .. 
vants rob h1s guefrs, the maO:er ts bound to reftitution • 
for as there is a confidence repofed 1n him, that he wili 
tak~ care ~o p:ovide honeft Servants, his negJigence is 
a ktnd of Implied CIJnfent to the robbery; nam tpi lfDII 

prDhibet , cum prohibere po.flit, j uhet . See title Inns. So 
likewife, if the drawer at a tavern fells a man bad wine 
wh~reby his health is injured, he may bring an atlio~ 
agamtt the matter; for although the matter did not ex
~:refsly order ~he Ser~a?t to [ell it to that perfon in par
~c~lar ,_ yet hts permlttmg him to draw and fell it at all, 
1s 1mphedly a general command. r Comm. 430. 

In ~he fame manner, what~ver a Sei'vant is permitted 
to do Ill the ufual courfe of hJS buftnefs, is equivalent ta 
a general command . If I pay m oney to a banker'• 
Servant, the banker is anfwerable fur it : If I pay it to 
a clergyman's or a phyfician's Servant, whofe ufual bufi· 
nefs it is.not to receive money for his mafter, and he em ... 
bezzles H, I mull pay it over again. If a fieward lets 
a lealf! of a farm without the owner's knowledge, the 
owner mufi fiand to the bargain ; for this is the fte\v .. 
ard's bufmefs. A wife, a friend, a relation, that ufe ttt 
tranfatl. bu~n~fs for a man, are lj«oad hoc hi5 Servants., 
and the pnnc1pal muft anfwer for their conduct· for 
the Law implies that they aa under a general c.omm'and • 
and without fuch a doftrine as this, no mutual interconrf~ 
between man and man could fubfi ~ with any tolerable 
co c. vemence. If I ufually deal with a tradefman by 
myfelf, or conttantly pay him ready money, I am not 
anfwerab~e fo~ wh_at my Servant takes up upon truft; 
for here IS no 1mphed order to the tradefman to trufl my 
~ervon t; But if I u~ually fend h!m upon trull, or fame· 
tun es on truH and t0merimes with ready money, I am 
anfwerable for all he takes up; for the trade( man can
not poffibly d_itli ng ui!h when he comes by my orcier, and 
when upon hJS own authority. 1 Comm. 430. 

If a man has a Servant known to be fuch and he fend 
him to fairs and markets to buy or feU, hi~ mafter !hall 
be charged, if the thing ~orne; to his ufe; though if the 
Sen an~ makes a contract m hiS mailer's nJme, the con· 
tratl will not be binding unlefs it were by the matter's 
command or a1fent; and where a Servant borrows rno~ 
ney in his mafler~s name, \Vithout order, that does not 
bind the mat\er. Doll. & Stud. dial. z . c. •P- A Ser
vant buys things in his own name, the ma!lcr fhaH not 
be charged, except the things bought come to his ufe, 
and he have notice of it. Kitch. 3 71. • 

A mailer 
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A ma.tl er u(cd to give hi :; Servant money evary Satur
rlaJ' • to defray the charges of the foregoing week, and 
Lhe Servar::t kept the money; p:r Holt, Ch. J. the maf
tcr is here chargeable; (or th(' ma!ter at his petll ought 
to take care wh.n Sen• .ant he employs; and it i\ n: ·r~ 
reafcnabk that he Choold fufti:r for the cheats of his Stt
\'a nu, th an tlrangcrs and trad ··fmen wh::~ d11 not employ 
them. 3 Sal!.: 23-+· \Vhere a Oer\·ant uf.Ja!ly buys good!i 
for hi s ma aer upon tick, and takes up thif'lgs in his mar
ter's nam!!, but for his ow n-ufc, the ln;!fi.t:r ~~ lidble; but 
it is" not (o where the mailer llfually gives him t·cady mo
ney. H thl! mall<'r gives !he Servant money to buy 
goods for him, and he convens the money tn his own 
u(r , and buys the goods upon tick, Yft the maftrr is an
fwc-rab!c, if th e: goods come to .his ufc; otherwife he is 
not. Alfo a note under the hand of an apprentice fi1,;;,ll 
bird his mailer, \\-here h!: i ~ ;.1\owed to deliver out notes, 
though the money is ne,·e r applied to the mafler's ufe; 
but if he be not allowed or accnllomi.?d to deliver out 
notes, his note !hall not bind the maHer, j,t. the mor:ey b.: 
r.ot applied to the ure of the mafier. 3 Salk. 2 3;. 2 3 5. 

The aEt. of a Servant fiu\l not bind the m'l(~er, unlefs 
he aCts by authority of his maHer ; anJ therefore if a 
mafier fend~ his Servant to receive money, and the Ser. 
vant infl:ead of money takes a bill, a:~d the m;dlcr as fl)oO 
as told thereof difagrees, he is not bound hv Ct1i~ pay
ment : But acquiefcence, or ar.y fmall matt a, \\ iiJ be 
proof of hi.s ma !ler's confent, and th:lt wi;J make the aft 
c,f the St'rvant the aft of hi' mailer. 2 SaM. 442. For 
what is within the compafs of a Servant'~ bufincfs, th e 
mailer !hall be generally chargeable; "nd alii> have 
advantage of the fame againrl: othen, l\"r;J•'s /1/n:r. An 
t1J:;npjit of the Sen-ant, by order and ~ppointmrnt of the 
maile r, fhall bind his mailer ; a!1d a promifc to my Ser
vant is good to me. If my b;ilift' buy cattle to Clod: my 
ground, 1 !'"hall be chargeable in del)~ for dtl! money; 
and if he f~ll corn for me, I may have aCtion in my own 
name againfl: th e buyer. Bro. 2 ~: Godb. 36.::>. If one 
owe me money. and l fend my Serv.1:1t for i~, and he 
pay it to him, this is a good paymer1t and difCharge, 
tho llgh the .::iervant do not bring the fame to me; bur if 
J fend hi:n not , it i.s otherwife. DJ.:1. t:-f Stud. Jj8. 

If a Servant is cozened of his matler's money, the 
m:~ll~r may have aaion on the cafe <~gai nll the pe rfon 
that cozened him. 9 Rep. l J 3. 10 Rep . 130. 1 Ro.'l. 
,ibr. 98. 

Jfa Senar.t, laftly, by his negligenc(", Coes any da
mage to a llr.a,~gtr, th·_ ... ma!ler !hall anf".\·e r fo; his n~ 
gle~t; if a Jmtth's Servant lames a horfe while he n 
{hocino- him, an aCtion lies againfi: t ~e maller, <\nd no t 
a.,ai nri the Servant. B~.>t in thefe caU s 1h~ damage mull 
b: done\\ hile !e i; atlually emp:ored in the mallc r 's fe r . 
\'ice, cthcrwife th e ·s::rvant !ltall anfwc-r for his O\\ n 
mifb ~ hav ;our. Uron thi\ principle, by the Common 
La~,, if a Servant kept his maHer's fire negligently, lo 
tlut his ne ighbou r's houfe was burr:cd do-.v_n th l· re?y, :tn 
aaion lav again!t the mailer, hecaufe d:m negligence 
happened j11 his fervice; other ...., ire if the St:r\'&Jnt, going 
along the tlreet ~i•h a torch, ~y net.!ligenC·"= fct fire to a 
hcufe; for there he is r.ot in his m:11!er 's 1m mediate fer
vice, and moll himfclf anfwer the cl.-1magc pedonally. 
But no~v the Ccmmon L:1.w is, in the- former cafe, altered 
by fiat. 6 /JnJJ (, 3'• which_ordains that no aCtion nnll 
~c m.1in1aincd agamft any, tn whofe houfe or chamber 

VCL. 11. 

any fire fi1all acc:clen:al!y Lrgin; for thlir 0\~n loEo i! 
fufli cient puni0HJ1cnt for th..:ir o .. \'TI or tht-i:- ~er\'ZM'.:i 
care!dfnrfs .. Se~ till;>_ l!'afi(. Hut if i\tch flrc happ.::r:'.i 
through r.cr;hget~ce o~ .3.!~Y ::,crvant, (whofe lofs is com 
"'ani)' ver,· latl~.} ruch Servar.t ftlail !or felt I ool. to b'! 
cidlr:buttd a:nfmg the lulfc,er~; and, in d ~fault of pay. 
r.1cnt, 01;,1! be cor.-1nuaed to fomc workhoufe, aLd there 
kt"pt to h<.nl bbour tOr cight('Cn month.-;. See flat. 
I+ Ge:; . . l· c. 78; ar.d .:his DiC"tioo.;.ry , tide Fin . A 
m.l{te r is aifo cnargcablc, if any of hi-; family byeth 
cr catl:tth any thirg out of his hot:fe intO th e fl:rcet or 
common higlw-~y. ::0 tOe damage of any indiv idual, 
or the ccmmon r.ufan-:e of his !\.1aje!t}·'s liege people: 
for the mallcr ha~h the !upcrintendance and charge of 
all his hou(eh.old. 1 Com:,, 4 31. See title f,·t{!lnce. 

A m<::fh;r is a.r: :wn::b!e !or the atl:ior.s n.nd :refpaffes 
of hi.s Sen:.~nt in mar.y ofes; but not for trefpafs of 
b::~tter~, Z3".-. nor in criminol c<~res, unlefs done hy his 
~.:o.r.mand. J.\·(j_/s ll'!a:•:. 99 · AnJ if the mailer crder hi3 
Sc1vant to du!ra·n ~no~ her man's cattle, and after he 
hJth di!lrnincd he kills or abu(cs the difi:rcfs, the mall.c.:r 
fh.lll net anfw!:.r it . A''i t 11. 

A mafler fends hi.-; s~n·ant \\i~h deceitful wares tu 
markt't 1 and ordrn Lim to fell t:;crn, but fl}:. not to 
\\hom; if he fe!!s tht:m, no aCtion will lie a2ainft the 
marter; Though if he had bid the Servar1t f~ll them ro 
tuch a man in partic ular, and he had done ro, the maf
tcr would be charQcahle 1n an at\ ion on the cafe. 1 1 
Ed. 4: Kit(b. 185. 'where a car ri er' s Sen ant lofes things 
delivered to him, the maHer mull: anfwer i[, and aCtion 
lies againll: him ; and if gooJs be uodettaken to be car
ried til 1ely for hi,c, but by negiigence are fpoiled, it has 
been held, t!•at whofoe\·er employs anothe r, is ar.fwer
able fi..H him, and ur.dertakes for his care to all that 
make ufC ot him . ~ Salk. ·H-G· See title Carrier. If a 
furgeon undertakes the cure of a p~rfon, ancl., by fending 
medicines by his Servant, the wound is hurt and mad; 
worfe, the pat ient fl1ail ha\'e aCt ion againH the mall:er, 
and not c.gair.fl: the Servant . 18 Hen. H. 

In allu1e cafes here put, the mafter may be frequently 
a lofer by the trufi repolt-d in hi.s Sen·ant, but never can be 
a gair.er; he may frequently be anfwerable for his s~rvant '.s 
mifb.:hao·iour, but r.ever can fhelter himl"elf fror.1 punifh
ment, by layirg the blame on his agent. The rcafcm 
of this is Hiil uniform and the fame; that the wrong 
done by t ! e Servant is locked upon in law as the wron ~, 
of the mafier himldf; and it is a fi:-anding m:txim, th;'t 
no man lh .dl be allowed to make any advantage of his 
own wrong. I Ccmm. 43Z • 

The Law which oblig~s mailers to ilnfwcr for the 
negligence and mifcond ~.h~l of thti r Servants, thoug h 
oftemime:. appu.!ntly feverc on an innocent perfon, i3 
fvunJt:d upon princi?!es of public policy ; in order to in
Lluc-e moHus to be careflll jn the choice of their Ser
var.ts, upon whom both their own fecurity and tb:lt of 
oth e1 s fo g reatly depends. And to prevent mall era 
frcm being impofcd upon in the charaCters of their Se r
vant ~ , it is en;.:ded by )lat. 3z Geo. 3· c. 56, that if any 
perfon flnll gn:c a falfe charatle:- of a Se rvant, or a 
f.1lf~ account cf hl~ former fen·ice; or if any Servant 
{hJII gi\'C fuch falf·:: accour.r, or fhall bri ng a falfe cha
rattc.::r, cr !hall alter a c~nific:ae of a charatle r, he Ill all, 
upon conviCliun b~fcr" a Juflice of the pc .~cC' , forfeit 
zo/. wilh 1 c J, cc,fl•, T h·· mformer i • a cumpett'nt wit· 

1 Q.. ,cr,,; 
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~efs; but if any Serv•nt will inform againll an ~ccom
plice, he fi1all be acquitted. 

SERVI 
Our nncicnt law bork~ make many divilions of it; as 

into perfonal and real; free and bafe; continual or an
nual; cafual and accidental; intrinfic and extrinfic, t.!fr. 
Braff. lib. 2: Bnt. c. 66: 4 Co. Rep. 9· 

Perfonal Service, is where fomething is to be done by 
the perf on c-f the tenant, as homlge and fealty; and real, 
\\3S fubjeCl to wards aOd marriage(, when in ufe. 

AnnuJl and certain Service is Rent, Suit of Cour: to 
the Lord, f.:fc. 

Accidental Services, are heriots, reliefs, and the like : 
i\ nd feme Services are only for the Lord's benefit i and 
lome p,-o bopo publico. Co. Copyhold 22: Co. Lilt. 222: 
2zE. 4· 3· 

An at1ion \.\as tried at the Sittings after Trin. 1. 1792, 
at Guildhall, again!\ a perfon who had knowingly gi><n 
a falfe charaCter of a man to the plaintiff, who was thcre'
by induced to take him into his fen•ice. But this Scr
l'3nt foon afterwards robbed his mailer of p1operty to a 
great amount, for which he was cxecutt'd. And the 
:plaintiff recovered damages againfi the def~ndant, to the 
extent of his lof~. This was an aCtion of great import
ance to the public, and there can be no doubt but it was 
found~d in firift principles of law and juilice. I Cot;'Jm, 
432, tit 11. 

See flat. 1 S Ceo. 2. c. 13. § 12, a. to breach of trull by 
Oflicers and Servants employed by the Banl if EnglaNd : 
r\ndjlats. 5 Gto. 3 c. ZS· § 17: 7 G,-o . J c. 50, by Of
ficers of the Prj/ Ojj;"ce; vvhich are made fdvny '' nhout 
ckrgy. S:e a1fo tnle ll!m~:faE/;trts; ~nd in pJrtiCLlbr, 

1 
as to the \\hole of the fubjcd, Burn's Jtiflhc, title Srr~ 
'Uanf_;, at length. 

A:lo !:>en-ices are faid to be entire; of ch1ttels valu
able, fuch a~ an ox, or things pleafureable, as a hawk, 
f!fc. And fo are thofe perfonal, and con!illing of manual 
work, or to exercife feme office, 0-c. 

The fiatute of Jdagna C/Ja,·ta ordaim, that no free. 
man !hall fell fo much of his land s, but that of the re
fidue the lord m1y have hi1J Services. 9 Hc11. 3. c. 32. 

1 1 n feofrments to a man and his heirs, the feoffee fhall 
hold the laod of the Lord by the fame Sen-ices, as 1he 
feofFo r, ~c . Stat. 1 SEd. 1 . And where Services are en · 
tire, and cannot be divided; upon the alienation of par. 
eel of the lands by the tenant, the Services !hall be mul
tiplied, and e\·ery alicr:ee render the whole Service; 
though by the purchafe of parcel by the Lord, the 
whole is extinC:t, except in cafe of fealty and he rim cuf
tom . 6 Rtp. t: Wood's lnfl. 133· See further, title 
'Tenures. 

SERVI, Bondmen, or fervile ten::mts. Our Northern 
S<r--..n had always a much eaGer condition than the Roman 
Haves. Str·<.Hs non in uojlrum t:zorcm difn·iptis per fami~ 
i:"am mimj!eriis z:tuntr.r. Suam quiji]ue fi·dem, jtos p~JJatis 
ngit. Frumenti 111odum dominus, aut paoris, aut r-.;rjlis . 
coiono, injungit, G jer"l'tu hat1emu pan: I - Tacitus de J1lo
n"bus Ge,-nzanorum. " ' hich plainly defcrihes the condi
tion of our Saxou and ]{r;rman fervants, natin5", and vil
lains, whofe fervitude did more refpeCt their tenure, than 
their perfons. No author has fix ed the difiintlion be
tween Servus and Pdlamn; though undoubtedly their fer
vile !late was different, for they are all alone in the 
Demtjda;•-Bcok dillinguifl1ed from each other. So in 
Bu•·cefltr there were--- !P..!_tin1ue Ser·vi, f.3 -vi'ginti o8o 
Jl'illani, &c. lt is fuppofed the So-,n" were thofe, ''hom 
our L:t\\ yers ha,·c fince ca1Jed pure..-uillaim, and -uillaim i11 
~refs • . vho, without any determined tenure of land, we re 
at the arbJ[r:~ry p!eaf~re of the Lord appointed to fuch 
fervile '"crb, ar:d recei\·cd their wages or maintenance 
at Oiler tion of the Lord. The other were of a fuperior 
degre~, and were cailed 'i.Jillani, becnufe they were vdl~ 
~- gleb.r adfi"Yip!i, i.e. hf'ld feme cottage and land~, 
f<::r wht~.:h th~y \\ere burd ened \\ith fuch {l:;ncd ((. nile 
offices, and were ccm·e) td as :1ppurten:mt to the manor 
or efl:ue to which thq· belonged See Ka:nett' r Glqjjfuy 

The name ~nd quality of their bond~ge do often 
nccnr in Demtjday regiH:er: r\nd their condition, no 
doubt, was \".'Orb than that of the 6or.iarii or Cotflti, 
wh6 performrd like,;,·ife [Qme fervile offices for tht"ir 
Lord, and yet a!l to their per ions and goojs were not ob
IJoxious to !Crvitude, as the proper Sarui were . Th~_:(e 
were of foL:r f ns: 1. Such as fvld 1hemfelves for a 
1ivelir.ood . 2. D..:!btors th1t \\t.:re to be fuld, for be ing 
incapable to pay their dePts, ~· Capti\•es in war, re~ 
talneO and emp!o·:ed as p~rfeli fh\·es . •l· Nati·lli, fuch 
.a::; were born lc:1 \·atH~. :1:-d by (l·Cil dt (cent belonged to the 
{o:~ property O! the Lord.-.\il thele h~d their periom, 
their children, ar.d tht:ir good~. ;:t the difpo f4l l of their 
Lore!, inc:tp.ib: .... of making a:1y wil15', or giving awdy 
any thi11;!· Cr ~~/!. Thtrc are alfo faid to befir·vi t1JiJr.tlt
Juln, thofe \\ln.:h \\\! now c.lll rfJt•cnant ;t,-'1.:ants. Ltg. 
.AJ;~elfl. c. 34· See titlr:.:i f/i!lt;in; Sla'tw. 

S.b.RVJC~. ~ .. r'1lin:.m.j That duty \r.hich the tenant, 
by re~fon of his fee or eilate, o11eth u~to the Lord. 

7 

SERVICE AND SACRAMENTS. The bldfed Sacra. 
ment to be adminillered in both kinds,jlat .• J Ed. 6. c. 1. 

For the uniformity of the Service and Adminifl:ration of 
Sacraments, flats. 2 f!f 3 Ed. 6. c. 1 : 5 f.:f 6 Ed. 6. 
c. I : 1 Ebz.. c. 1 : 8 Eliz. c. 1 : 1 3 E3 J 4 Car. 2· c. 4· 
-The penalty of ditlurbiQg a preacher or priell: faying 
Divine Service, or pulling down an altar, &c. flat. 
1 Mar. fl. 2. c. 3. - The penalty of not repliring to 
church on SundaJS 2nd tJoliday'i, flat. 1 Eli'::. c. z. See 
tide Sunday. - Tne Bible and Divine Service fhall be 
tranfl:ned into the lf'"elch tongue, flat . 5 Eliz. r. 28.
A!J ecclefiafiic•l perfons !hall read and fubfcribe to the 
Book of Common Prayer, b "c. flats. Ij G 1-f- Car. 2 . 

r. ·t: I 5 Car. 2. c. 6. ~ee tide Paifou.- Ail perfops in 
office to t.1ke the SJcra:r.ent, and the declaration ag.>:nft 
tt:anfubtlantiation, Jlat. 2 5 Car. 2. c. z. See titles J\"ell 

ronfirmijls; Oatlu; Papijls.-Allowance of impediment.:> 
for 1·ot re:tding the Service, extendt·d to the certific;nc of 
f~Jbfcripti o n. Reading the anic]cs to indemnify againll 
negleCt in point of t:me, jlat. 23 Ge·o. 2. c 28. See fur. 
ther, title Religioti; and the references there. 

SERVICE SECULAR, \Vordlv Sen ice, ccnrrafied to 
Sp:ritual and Eccle!iallical. Stai. 1 Ed. 4· c. t. 

SERVJENTI BUS, Certain \Hits touching S{,r
vants and their Mailers, \'iolating the fbtutes IT'.adc 
againll: thei r abufe5; ~\·h:ch fee 1n Reg. Orig. f. aSg, 
t 90, '9'. 
SER\'ITJU~·I FEODALE ET PRJEDlALE, Wa, 

not a perfonal Suvice, but ody by reafon of the lands 
which were held in fc:e. Br11Bcn, lib 2. c. 16. par. 7· See 
title Cf'uu!re . 

SERVITIUM FoRINHCU!>r, A Service which d\d 
not btlong to the d:ief Lord, but to the King: It was 

c;ljled 
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ca.Uedfori,ifecum andformuum, becaufe it'#!! done foriJ, 
'Uel txtra fervitium q~<~otl fit do.;na capitali: And we find 
feveral grants of liberties with the appurteuancei, Jalvo 
fore".fiflrvitio, &c. Mfm. Ang. ii. 48. 

SBRVITIUM INTRINSscuM, That Service which 
was due co the chief Lord alone from his tenanu within. his 
manor. Bra.:?ou, lib. z: Fleta~ /ih. 3· , 

Stu<..vtTtUM LtBER~M, A Service-to be done by 
~eudatory tenants, who were called libtri hamiwn, and 
diO:inguiJhed from va(fals, as wa' their fervicc; for they 
were not bound lO any of the bafe fer vices of ploughin.,. 
the Lord's land, &c. but were to fin4 a man an.d a horfc::~ 
or go with the Lord into the army, or to attend his 
Court, f.:! c. and fame times it was calledfir'-'itimM liberum 
ttmtorum; as in an old rental of the manor of South 
J:1alling in E,.Uix, mentioned by Som"" in his treatife of 
Gavellcind, p. 56. See title crenure. 

SEllVITIUM REGALE, Royal Service, or the prero
gatives that within a royal manor belonged to the Lord 
of it; which were generally reckoned to be; the follow
ing, 'Vi~. power of judicature in matters of property; 
and of life and death in felonies and murders; right to 
Wlifs and eftnys; minting of money ; affize of bread 
and beer; and weights and meafures: All which privi 
leges, it is faid, were annexed to fame manon by grants 
from the King. Pm·och . .Antiq. 6o. See title Ma11or. 

€ERV! TEST AMEN r ALES, Covenant Servants; 
Rlentioned in the Laws of King Athe!Jlan, c. 34· See title 
Servant I. 

SERVIT!IS ACQPIETANDIS, A writ judicial 
'for a man diftrained for Cervices to one, when he owes 
And performs them to another, for the acquittal of fuch 
fervices. Reg. Judie. 27. 

SERVITOR, $ervulus.] A (erving man; particularly 
applied to Scbolars in the colleges of the Univerfities, 
who are upon the foundation. 

SettVITORs OF Bir.Ls, Such fervants or meff'zngers 
of the Marlhal of the King's Bench, as were fentabroad 
with bills or writs to fummon men to that Court. Stat. 
z H. 4.<.23. 

SES SEUR, Seems to fignify the affeffing or rating 
of wages. Stat. 25 Ed. 3· c. 6. 

SESSION, SW'7o.] Is a Sitting of Juilices in Court 
uprm their commifiion; as the Seffious of Oyer and 
Terminer, &c. 

SEsSION OF PARLJAMENT, Srflio Pm·liamenti.] 
The Sit~ing of the Parliament; and the Seffion of Par
li.tnH'nt COi1tin:.~es till it be prorogued or diilOlvcd, and 
breaks not ofF by adjournment. 4lnjl. 27. See title 
Parluwutzt. 

SesstoN, GREAT,of Wnln. By flat. 34 13 35 H. 8. 
c 26, a Seffion is to be hel~~ in Walu, twice in every yeu, 
in each county, by Judges appointed by the King, to be 
called the Great Se.Jicm of rraln; in which all pleas of 
real and perfonal aCtions fl"nll be held, with the fame 
form of pr:lcefs, ana in as ample a manner, as in the 
Court of Common Pleas at l1/ejlmi11jltr: And wrirs of 
error fh,lll lie fr1>m jodgments t~erein (it being- a Court 
of Record) to the Co'Jrt of Kinb's Bench at IYejlminjler. 
4 Cr;mm. 77 · See tide IYalcs. 

SEsSION OF G.".OL DcLIViRY· A St:ffion held for 
I ddiv ~ring a Gaol or the prifcmcrs therein being. Sec 

titles J,t;/iw; Gao/.Def,very. 

S E S S I 0 N S. 

SESSIONS OF TITE PEACE. 

. THE CouRT of Gmeralfi<..!..tarterStJ!iom of the Peace 
IS a Court that mufl be held in every coumy once in evet y 
quarter of a year. See title f<.Jarter StjJioJJJ, lt is held 
before two or more J utlices ot the pea:e, one of which 
mufl be of the ~orum . The jutifdJCtion of this Courr, 
by jlat. 3-t. Ed. 3· c. 1, extends to the tryinCY and d~:ter
miuing all felcnie! and trefpa!Teos whalfoe~er: though. 
they feldon, if ever, try any greater offence than fmlH 
felonies within the benefit ut cl<'rgy; thc:ir commiffion 
providing, that, if any cafe of difficulty arifes, they flull 
not proceed to judgment, but in the preft:nce of or.e or 
the JuUic.es of the <;:.'ourts of King':; Bench or Common 
Pt.,.., or one of the Judges of Af!ife. And therefore 
murden, and other capital felocie.ct, are ufually remitted 
for a more folemn trial to the A!liles. 

lt is the praCtice to try all fimple 1arceries at the 
~arter Seffions, whatever may be the 'alue of the ar .. 
tide Jlolen; but it is fiated in the indiCtment to be of 
feme value 110t exceeding a fnilling, in order to redui:e 
the crime to petty larcer1y. The Jullices never cry any 
felonie,, upon conviftion for which the prifoner muft pray 
the benefit of clergy, or now the benefit of the Jlatute. 
For before the jlat. 5 A~rN. c. 6, fentence of death in all 
fuch cafes m'Jfl: have been paffed upon thofe who could 
not read: and it may ftill be doubted, whether it mull 
not be paired on a conviCt: who obfiinately refu(cs to 
pray the benefit of that ftatute. 4 Comm. c. 19.p ·27 1, 11: 
and fee this Dit1ionary, titles C L!! R G y, Bem'fit o.f; Mutt: 

They cannot try any new creat(;d offence, without ex4. 
prf'fs power given them by the Jlatute which creates ir. 
4 Mvd. 379: Sal!<. 406: Ld. Raym. t '4-1· But there are 
many ofl"ences, and particular matter!, which by parti
cular ftatutes belong properly to this jurifJiCl.ion, and 
ought to be profecuted in this Court: a~, the fmaller 
mi(demeanors, againll the public or commonwealth, not 
amounting to felony; and efpecially offt'nces relating to 
the game, higlnvap, alE"houfes, baflard children, the 
fenlement and provifion for the poor, vacrrants, fenrants' 
wage~, apprentices, and popifh recufant; ~omc ofthe(e 
an: procet'ded upon by indiCtment; and others in a 
fum mary way by motion and order thereupon ; which 
order may for the :1~o1l part, un!efs gurtrdcd agrtiotl: by 
panicular flat~tes, be removed into thl.! Court ot King's 
Bench, by writ of c::rtiorarifi:cia;, and be the1e either 
qualhed or confirmed. See pojl. 

The records or ro\Is of the Sdlions are committed to 
the c;Jltody of a fpecial o!licer, denominated the Cujlo1 
Rotulorum, who is always a J uftice of the !2..!Jorum. The 
nomination of this Cujlo1 kMulorum {who is the principal 
civil officer in the county, as the Lord Li<utenanc is the 
chief in military ccmmand) is by the Kirg's fign ma.' 
nual: And to him the romin<~tion of the Cluh if the 
Ptace belongs; which cfiice he is exprefsly fOrbidden ti> 

fell for mcney. See titles Cvjlf!s, &c.; Clerh, &c. 

1n moll Corporaticn-towns there :~.r..e ~arccr Se1Tion s 
kept brfore J ufiices of their cnvn, \\ i;:hin their refpec 
tivc limits; which have cxatlly the fame ~uthority as 
the General ~arter Sdtions of the county, except in a 
'err few in fiances ; one of tbe moll: cor fider!J.blc of 
wl1ich is the matter of appeals from orders of remm·a) 
of the poor, which, though they he from the orde1s of 
Corpcration J ullil.:es , mu!l be to the Scffiuns of the 

+ Q.• <cur.t1 , 



s E s s I 0 N s OF THE pEAcE. 
cb"<,!l', by Jlat. 8 lJ 9 W. 3· t. ;o. In both corpor
Tation and counties at large , there j;, fometimes kept a 
fpeci>l or petty Se!lion, by a few Jul\ices, for difpatch· 
ing fmal~er b~!inefs in the neigh Uour_hocd between the 
umes of the G eneral Seilions; as for hcenfing alehoufes, 
pa!ling the accounts of parilh officers, and the like. 

As to th! jt.rifJiClion of the SefJi.ons, in poims relative 
to the Poor-laws, the fo:lowing fum rnary of dccilions is 
t aken from C"'lj!'S ed1tion of Boll's Por-t· l. t.iWi : For its 
conneaion \\itt! t!1e fcb~c:Cl:, fee this D!C.t. title Poor: 
Z!.nd, for further inf~JnnJt~011 1 B:trn's Jr!fii.-~. and CoJ!fl, as 
abo\'e referrcJ to. 

The Seffions cannot make an original ord er of re · 
mo1 al; hut they may adjudge the pauper to be fettled 
ln any of the parilhes that are parties to t he order, al
though they cannot appd nt a new place of fettl~ment, 
for they can only affirm or ql1aOt the order, in the wh.ole 
cr in part. Ner can they re\·ic·.v an order , on \vhich they 
have determined at a preceding Seffions ; but they may 
make a new order, vacating a former order made the 
fame Seffi~ms: and it feems that on quathing an order of 
removal, they can only direa the pauper to be fent b3ck 

_to the refpondc:nt parilb, and cannot adjudge his fettlement 
)a a third pari lb. If the Magiftrates prefent are equally 
divided, no orJer can be made ; but whatever a m~jorlty 
decide, is, as to matters of fact, conclulive, and alfo as to 
matters of law, unlefs they confent co a fpecial cafe; Uut 
this they are not compellable to grant, nor will a bill of 
CJ6ceptions lie. 

In 1lating a fpecial cafe, the Seflions mull fiate their 
eonclufion from the fads, and not refer the evidence to 
the opinioo of the iuperior Court.-But they need not fet 
forth the reafon of their judgment, nor e\·en fiate the 
evidence upon which their judement is founded; but if 
they do 1\ate all the evidence, the Court will thereupon 
examine whether they have drawn a right conclulion ; 
except in the cafe of fraud, for that is a faa that mull 
be expref>ly found by the Seflioos; and the Court will not 
info;!r It from the firongefi evidence. But the Court may 
fend the cafe back, and orde:- tbe Seffions to inquire into 
th :H fat\; as well as they may any othe r defetlive cafe, 
t o be amcnd<d by Hating a particular faa: But the Sd
lions are not in this cafe obliged to hear new e,·idence, 
although they fhould proceed in it as if it were a new 
bufinds. The Court, howe\'er, will not fend a cafe to 
be re. flatcd bcc;m(e the Seffions have admitted hearfay 
tvidence; or on affidavi t th at the Clerk of the pca~e has 
l i Ot Hatt:d the cafe truly. Jufl.iccs of bo:h the contend
ing pari rhes , who a re ra ted to the poor, are excluded 
f i'O."Jl voting aJ Seffiom, upon any quefiion relating to the 
Temoval at a pauper belongi ng to e: th~r pariah. 4 'Term 
Rtp. 81. 

Not only the pauper remm•cd, but the pari01, or any 
of the parilhioner!', may ::~ppcal againfl: an order of re. 
n10val. The reafonable notice which the .flat. 9· Geu. 1. 
'· 7, rcqJires to be gi \•en, before an appeal C<ln be- heard, 
means h1ci1 no~ice as is ufual in the praCtice of th e par
ticul ar Seffion whue the nppeod is brought; but tbcy 
.:annat qua(h an order for want of notice, but mud. ad
journ It to t!1e next SeHion, un1efs it clearly appears to 
the Court that there has been fufhci en t ti ,11e fince the 
r cmoYal for the ap?etlants ro gi\·e notice , and come pre
pare-1 , to try the appeal at the Sefiion s where it is lodged. 
.And if hai bern d~l-ermir.ed t~ar t ni~ claulC doc~ nut re-

la'e to the receiving, but to the heoring, of the appeal; 
and therefore they arc boand to receive an appeal though 
uo notice has been given. The appeal mull- be to the 
next ~effions afte r the order of removal is ferved, or the 
parties are aggrieved, whtther it be an original or ao 
adjourned Seflion; but as to the time which fl1all inter
vene between the order and the appeal, refpetl.ing what 
!hall be ccnfidered the ne.xt Sdlions, it muft depend up
on the fpeci at circumftances of the cafe; for if, frol'l! 
the dilhnce, between tbe pari01 to which the pauper hu 
bel!n remo\'ed and the pla~e where the Seffions are held. 
there is not time to lodge an appeal at the Scffions held 
immediately fub 1Cquent to the removal, the 6rtt Seffions 
enfuing are to be confidered as the next Scffions, and the 
J uHices are bound to receive the aypeal at fuch Seffions. 
lc muft how!! ver be fa fhort an interval that l'tte reafon .. 
able no:ice required cannot be given: This time of ap. 
pealing to the next Scfiions is not fufpended by the mat. 
ter b.:!mg referred to arbitration ; for the confent of the 

l parties that the Seffions !hall delegate their authority, 
condudes fuch parties, and gives validity to aU acts of 
the Geilions in confequence of ftJtb confen t. The Sef
fio:1s however may, if they think proper, adjourn the al"'" 
peal; but it cannot be to a time beyond that within which 
itis required byJiat. z Hm. 5. '-4• that a Se!lions1hould be 
held; and every order made at fuch adjourned Seffion muft 
!late when the original Sefiion commenced; and on adjourn
ing a Seflion, tile cont inuance of it by the adjournment 
mull be regularly entered, for unlefs the Seffion be re. 
gularly adjourned they cannot hear the appeal. Tne 
allowance of cofi:s is in the difcretion of the Sellions; and 
in ordering them they need not tla:e the particular fum 
expended; but they cannot direa cofl:s to attend the 
event of a prefumed appeal; uor can they order coJis 
on a mere adjournment of an appeaL 

The proceedings, as has been alre>dy noticed, may be 
removed from the Seffions into the Court of King's Bench 
by Cutiorarz. But by flat. 13 Geo. 2. c. 18, uNo Ctrtiorari 
null be granted to remove any conviction, judgment, 
order, or other proceedings before any Ju1lice of the 
Peace, or Seffions, unlefs it be applied for in fix calendar 
months after fuch proceeJings had or made; and uole(s 
it b: duly proved on oa:h, that the party fuing forth tbe 
f.t.me hath given !ix days' notice in writing to the Jut:. 
tice or Juflices, or t1vo of them, before whom fuch pro~ 
c::edi ngo; have been; to the end that fuch Jufiices, or the 
parties therem concerned, may fhew caufe, if they think 
fit, again tl iffuing the Certi(!rm·i." 

By jlat . s: Gt!J. 2 .. c. 19," N"o fuch Cn·toirari l11a!l be 
allowed unlefs the party enter into a recognizance of 
sol. with conJition to profecute the fame at his own cons 
and charges, with elfetl and without delay; and to pay 
the party, in whofe f~vour the judgment or order was 
mJde, within a month after the lame fluB be co:-~ firmed,. 
h!s full coll:s: and if he fhall not enter into fuch rccog ... 
mzanct', or !hall 110t perform the condition, the Tutlice 
may proceed, and mak e fuch further order for the benefit 
of t be party for whom juJgment fhJ.ll be given, as if no 
co·tiorari had bec11 granted. And if the order lhall be 
confirmed by t h.: C ourt, the perfon e1nitled to the colts, 
for the r~cover)' therl!of, w thin t:::n days after demand 
made, upon oath of fuch demanJ, and refufal of pay
ment, !hail ltavc an arra:hment granted for the con~ 
tempt; and the recvgm1ance not tv be dtfcharge:y- toll 
th: (.Ofh are p4id, an:.! the order com,?lied with." 

Thi.< 
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This writ of Cert;orari cannot be- a·pplied for until af
ter the appeal is al~owed ; but if it be graqted before, 
and the writ be filed. it is too la•e to objea. lt may be 
dire<led to the Sdlion, and returned by them. If a Sef
lion's cafe, removed by certiorari into the King'!i Bench, 
be fent down again • to the Seffions to be reO:ated, and 
the profecutor abandon it when it is returned, the Court 
will difcharge his recognizance for the earls ; but not 
if he difpute the amended order. See funhcr title 
Certiorar:i. 

SEssJONS· FUR. ORDBRING SF:RVAr.:Ts, called Sta
Wte Seffions, held by conftables of hundreds, 1.!:"<. See 
title 8tatutmn StJ!iomm:. 

SEsSIONs FOR WEIGHTs AND MEASURES, In 
LeniM, four Jufiice~, from among the Mayor, Recorder, 
and Aldermen, (of which the Mayor or Recorder tQ be 
one,) may hold a Seflions to inquire into offences of fell
ing by falfe Weights and Meafures, contrary to the ft•
tutes; and to receive indi8.ments, puniJh the offenders, 
Cf<. Cbar. K. Cha. T. 

SET-OFF. A mode of defence, whereby the defend. 
ant acknowledges thr jull.ice of the plaintiff's demand on 
the one hand, but on the other, fets up a demand of his 
own to counterbalance it, either in the whole or ill part. 

At Commbn Law, if the plaintiff' was as much, or even 
more, indebted to the defendant, than the defendant was 
to him, yet he had no method of fl.riking a balanct! : The 
ooly way of obtaining relief, was by going into a Court 
of Equity. To remedy this inconvenience, it was enact
ed by the fiat. 2 Gto , 2. c. zz. § l3, " That where there 
are mutual debt~ betwe!n the plaintiff and defendant, or, 
if either party fue or be fued as executor or adminiflrator, 
where there are mutual debts between the t~ll.ator or in
te!late and either porty, one debt may be fet agoinft the 
other; and fuch matter m1y be given in evidence upon 
the general iffue, or pleaded in bar, as the nature of the 
cafe fhall require; fa as at the time of his pleading the 
general ilfue, where any fuch debt of the plaintiff, his 
teftator or inteHate, is intended to be infifl:ed on in evi
dence, Notice fhall be given of the particular fum or debt 
fa intended to be infifted on, and upon what account it 
became due ; or otherwife fuch matter {hall not be al
lowed in evidence, upon the general iffuc." Tnis cllure 
W:\5 made perpetual, by flat. 8 Geo. z. c. 24. §_4; and 
it having been doubted, whether mutual debts of a dif
ferent nature could be fet againll each other, it was by 
the Jan mentioned natute, ( § 5 ,) further enatled and 
decbred, " That, by virtue of the faid claufe, mutual 
debts m•y be "fet againft each other, either by being 
pleaded in bar, or given in evidence on the general ilfue, 
ln the m .mner therein mentioned; notwithllanding that 
fuch debts arc deemed in Law to be of a different nature: 
unlefs in cafes where either of the faid debts 01all accruC 
b;- reafon of a penalty, contained in any bond or fpecial~ 
ty; ar:J in all cares, where either the debt for which the 
aEtion hath been or {hall be brought, or the debt intend
ed to be fer ag:tinil the fame, hath accrued, or- 01311 ac
lbru", by reafon of any f~ch penalty, the Jeb~ intendf' d to 
l e fet off fhall be Fiead ed in bar; in wh1ch plea fhall 
be fuewn, how much is tr uly and jullly due on either 
f:.d e; and in cafe the phin!iff fh all Hcover in any fuch 
:.Hion or fuir, juJgment {hall be· entered for no morC 
1·1<ln n,alJ appta: to be truly and jufily due to the plain. 
ti!f, after or.e deLt btin~ fct againfl: the other as ~fore ... 
f•id ." Ar.d wh<re 1hc (ebt clae to 1he defendant ts lefs 

S E T-O·F F. 
than that due from him, he mull, on pleading fuch Set· 
olf, pay the remaining balance into Court. 3 C9mm~ 
<. 20. f JOf. 

The atlions in which a Set-off" is allowable, upon thefe
fiatutes, are Debt, .Covenant, and Affumpfit, for the non~ 
payment of money; and the demand intended to be 
fet off muft be fueh, as might have been made the (ub
j ect of one or other of thefe atl:ions. A Set-off, there
fore, is nevt'r allowed in aCtions upon the cafe, trefpafs, 
or replevin, f.:fc~; nor of a penalty, in debt on bond con
ditioned for the performance of covena nts, &c. nor of 
general damage'S in Covenant or Alrumpfit: But where a 
bond is conditioned for the payment of an annuity, or 
of liquidated damages, a Set-off mJy be allowed. A 
debt barred by the .Statute of Limitations cannot be fet 
off' i and if it be pleaded in bar to the aCl:ion, the plain
tiff may reply the Statute of Limitations; or if given in 
evidence, on a notice of Set-off, it may be objeC\ed to 
at th< trial. 'tidd's Pra!l. K. B. and lhe authorities 
there cited. 

The debts Cued for, and intended to be fet off, muft 
be mutua], and due in the fame right; therefore a joint 
debt c:1nnot be fet o.ff againO: a' feparate demand, nor a 
feparate debt againll a joint one; but a debt due to a 
defendant, as furviving partner, may be fet off agaird1 
a demand on him in his own right. ln an aCtion of debt. 
againft a man on his own bond, he cannot fet ofF a debt 
due to him in right of his wife. Neither, for the fame 
reafon, can a defendant, fued as executor or adminiftra
tor, fet off a debt due to himfelf perfon:tlly; nor, if 
fued for his own debt, can he fet off \vha t is due to him 
as executor or adminiR:rator. But where an act,on is 
brought by or againO: a trurlee, a Set.off may be made,_ 
of money due to or from the Ctjlui que tnifi. It was · 
formerly holden, that the fiatutes of .Set-ofF did not ex
tend tO affignee::. of a bankrupt; but it has fince been
determined, that in an attion at their fuit, the defendant 
may fet off a debt due to him, at the time of the bank
ruptcy; but a note indorfcd to him afterwards cannot 
be fet off. '/',dd't Prall. K. B. And in atlions by or 
againft the afiignee:s of a bankrupt, the fum really due 
may be recovered under jltV. 5 Gtto. z. r~ 30, without 
either pleading or givir.g notice of a Set-off. 1 CJ'nm 
Rep. I I 5 : 3 c(jl/1111. (. lO, 1#. 

Where either of the debts accrues by reafon of a pe
nalty, the debt intended to be fet off mull. by the flat, 
8 Geo. 2. c. 24, be pleaded in bar; and the defendant, 
in his plea, mull: aver what is really due; which aver
ment has been held to be traverfable: But, in all orher 

' cafes, the defendant may either p/rpd or give uoJiceif St:t
qjf, at hi s eleflion. If, at the time of the a8 ion brought, ;:t 

larger fum was due from the plaintiff to the defendant, 
than from him to the plaintiff. the aaion being barred, it 
feems more proper to plead the Set.cff; and IC is urua!Jy. 
pleaded in country caufe~, to fave th trouble ~nd ex pence 
of proving the fen·icc of a notice. But where the fum in 
tended to be fet off is lefs than that for which the aft ion is 
brought, a notice of Set-otT fhnold be given. 'J'·idd. 

The Notice of Set off fl1ould regul arl y be given withr 
or at the time of plt:a.d ing the gen~rfl l ifl'•Jt'. Thcugh. 
if it be not then give n, th~ Court, (it is fcttled) v. ill 
give the defendant leave to wi1hcha w the general ilfur~ 
and plead it again, with a notice of Set-off; and fuch 
notice may be given with the general iffue, after the 
defendant bas been ruled to abide by his plea. Jn 

poillt 
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1>0int of form, a notice of Set-off fhould be at moll as 
fenain as a declaration. The notice of Set-ofF is ufually 
written underneath the plea, and delivered therewith to 
the plaintiff's attorney; and a copy of the notice fhould 
be kept by the defendant's attorney, it being nece!fary 
to prove the delivery of it, at the trial of the caufe. 
'f"idd's Pra.f/. K. B. 

SETTLEMENT OF PO"R. See title Poor IV. 
SETfLE~tENT, AcT Of'. The flat . Iz 0 13 W. 3· 

c. z, is fa called; whereby th,e crc.wn was limited to his 
prefen t Majefiy's illufirious houfe. See titl e King!. 

SEVEN-OAKE. Wool-key, how vefied in Trullees 
for the King, fu bjeB: ro an agreement concerning the 
free-fch ool in Seve1z-oakr. Stat. 8 Geo. 1 . c. 31. 

SEVERAL ACTION; See title A,7ion. 
SEVERAL CovEl\" ANT, A Cover:ant bytwoormore 

{everally; i.e. feparately. See tit!,e Ca·v~nant. 
SEVERAL F1s"ER1r; See FISHE.RY, Right if .• 
SEVERAL INHERITANCE, An Inheritance con

v,.ye d, fo as to defcend or come to two perfons feverally 
by moietiei, c·c~ See titles Ejlau; Lur.itati~n ; lnhe
rltanas. 

St::VERAL TAIL, Is that whereby l:lnd is given and 
intaikd [e;:\erally to t\\0. Co. Lit. See titles Limitation ; 
'Tail. 

SEVBR,\L TENANCY, Cf'enuraflparalii.] A plsa or 
exception taken to a writ that is laid again!l- two perCons 
as j oint- tenants, who are feveral. Bro. Z73· See title 
J oillt-ttnants . 

SEVERALTY, Ellates in. He that holds lands or 
tenements in Se\'erahy, or is fole tenant thereof, is he 
that holds them in his own right only, without any 
other perf on being joined or conneCt~d with him in point 
of intereft, during his elbte therein. 2 Camm. c. I z. 
p. •79· 

SEVERANCE, The feparating or fevering of two 
or more, joined in one writ or aEl.ion. There is a Se
verance of the tenants in an aiUfe, \\hen ace of two dif
feifees appear upon the writ, and not the other. Book 
]ntr . S 1. A Severance in debet, where two executors, 
t5c. are plaintiffs, and one refufeth to aa or profecute. 
Ibid. 21o. se,·erance in quart impedit; in attaints, &c. 
5 Rr>p. 97. And iliies in rea~, as well as perfon al atlion~; 
and on writs of error. F. lV B. 78 : t o Rep. 135· In 
¥.rit of errrr, if three defendants in the ?.dian bring 
error, and one releares the errors, he may be fu:nmoned 
and levered, and then the other two fh?.ll procet:d to re
"erfe the judgment. 6 Rt-p. 26 . And if in error where 
there are fereral plaint ifFs, one or:!~· ar,pears and <~ffigns 
errors; this i5 not good, \\ ithout lummoning and fevcr
i rg the rerl. Cro E/;z. 893 · 

1 t ha~ been held, that ~urn mons ar:d Severance lies in 
parri.t ion; ye t he who ''as fevend {hall ha,·e his part: 
For partition mull be made of the '' ~cle . 7·-.·~1. Cwt. 
21 1. And in C<l[e of joint tena..ts of land~, bv Se
"'erance d~e orofccution of the (uit is fe, erf;'J, bJt not 
tht' jointure;' for where one alone reco,·ers a_ftcn\•ards , 
the other m3.V enteri ... to t:1e moietv r"covered Jl··,l. 40. 
~umm ...:ns <l.n.d S "\er~nce is uf•Lll)' before appe~t·ance; 
a~ r.onfui~ 13 af'ler ~rpea,..·nce. TO R.p. 1)4· P.ur, c.c. 
cor.l;ng to Hr.le, then• are t·., 0 furts or· Se\'erlnces, t.:t.e 
when a plailltliF \\:II not appear ; and the other when 
fev"ral plaintitTs appear, but fo,ne \\ill not proceed. and 
profecute. Ha;-d. 3'7: 3 Nc!j: fi5,. Z))· lf a plawtrfr 
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or defendar:t on a writ of Summons and Severance, 
fued out againll: him by another, dOlh not come in upon 
it, judgment flull be had ad profi1utndumj0/um; and this 
hath been done in R. R. by giving a rul~ to appear and 
come in. z b i/ . .Abr. ~39· See Summ()m and Sevlranu. 

SEVERANCE OF CORN. The cutting and· carrying 
it from off th~ ground; and fometimes the fetting out 
the tithes from the reH of the corn, is called Severance. 
2 Cro . . ~z5. See title Tithes. Where executors of te
nants for life, ~c. dy1n$ before Severance, Lhall have 
corn fawn, fee Emblements. . 

SEVERAI'>CE OF JoiNT-TENANCY; See titleJai~tt• 
tenants. 

SEVERN, A recompence for robberies done on the 
riv5r Se-vern in GlouajlerjhJrl, may be had by action of 
debt, according to the J\atute of Wmchtjier, 8 H. 6. See 
title Pajfoge. 

SEWAKD, (rather StA-WARD,) A Saxo~ word for 
him who guards the fea-coafh; it lignifies Cujlos Jl!aris. 

SE WJ:,R, Se-wera J A frefh water trer.ch, or- little 
river encompaff~ with banks on both fides, to carry the 
water into the fea, and tnerelty prefene the lands againft 
inl.lndations, f.:: c. The Kings of Eng!a.'1d ufed to grant 
Commiffions of Sewers long before any tlatute was en
aCted in Parliament for the purpofe: and · during the 
reigns of King Henry VI., Ed. 1\'., and H'". Vll., fe
veral ftatutes were made for appointing Commiffions of 
Sewers in all parts of th-e realm where needful; fOme to 
endure ten years, feme fifteen years, and others five 
years, f.:! c. wit11 certain powers to the Commiffioners; 
which commifiions, by flat. 23 Hen .~. c. 5, are to be 
fettled by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, and 
the two Chief J ulhces, or any three of them, whereof 
the Lord Chancellor to be one; and are to continue ten 
years, ur.iefs repealed by a new commiffion; And by 
this Law, the Commiffioners' oath is appointed: they 
are to be quJlified as to e!lates, by having lands, tene
ment~, or hereditaments, in fee or for life, worth forty 
marks per annum, be fides reprifes; (except they are refi
fident in and free of a corporation; and have moveables 
worth too/:) and if they execute the commiffion, not 
being thus qualified, or before fworo, they incur a for · 
feiture of 40/. Commiffione rs tlat may lawfully aft, 
have an allowance for t~eir pains 4s. per Diem, and their 
clerks ts. out of the ta\"es to be laid and le\'ied. 

By the faidjlat. 23 H. B. c. S• the Commiffioners of 
Sewers h:1d power to make and ordain Laws, but they 
were not to continue in force lono-er than their com
million. But by a fubfequent fiat;te, all Jaws, and or
dinanres of the Commillioners, are 10 r~m<o.in in force 
till repealed, not\\ithflanding the determination of the1r 
comnuilion; and Clerks of Cornmifficners of Sewers arc 
lO eHreat fines and penalties impofed by the Commif .. 
fionersyearly into the Exchequer. Stat. 13 Elzz. c.9. 

The bufinef:) of the Comm1!iioners of Sewer:: is to rc. 
plir fea.banks and w:-.1\s, furvey riHrs, puhhc ilreams, 
ditches, (5,: and make orders for thu purpofe. They 
ha'e al!thont)·, grounded on the lhtutes, to ir.ouire ofaH 
1:uf~nces, and offences commi~tcd by the fi~;YioO" of 
ri\·ers, erecting mi. Is, not rep;;ir,ingof banks and brid~-cs, 
t:'·t .. and to tax and all'efs all whom it may concern,-=> for 
the amending of defaults, which tend to the obHruEtion 
or hindrance of the free pafrase of the water through its 
ancient courfes: and they may arreft carts and horfes, 
and take trees, p:1ying <1 rcafonable price for them, fer 

reparations; 
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rrparations; appoint \vorkm('n, bailiffs, furveyors, and 
other officers, I.Sc. 'Terms de Ley 54': 4 l nji. 275 : 
Laws Sew. 86, 96. 

The Court of Commiffioners of Sewers is claffed, by 
BlacRftom. among thofe whofe jurifdiCtion is private and 
fpecial: Their jurifdiCl:ion being confined to fuch coun ty 
or particular diftriCt, as the Cern million exprefsly names. 
The Commiffioners are a Court of Record, and may fine 
and imprifon for C011tempts. 1 Sid. 1 4)· And in the 
execution of their duty may proceed by a Jury, (who 
t,nay amerce for negletls,) or upon their own view ; and 
may take order for the removal of any annoyances, or 
the fafeguard and confen•a tion of the Sewers within 
their commiHion, either according to the laws and cuf
toms of Romney-/i,farjb; ( fee that title;) or otherwife at 
their own difcretion; but they may not imprifon perfons 
for difobedience to their orders: Nor can tr.ey intermeddle 
where there is not a public prejudice; nor can they 
make a new river. La~·~ Sew.: 3 Comm . c. 6. 

Upon the ftatute 23 Hm. 8 c. 5, the Commiffioners 
decreed , that a new river Jbould be made out of another 
large riHr, through the main b.nd for feven miles, unto 
another part of the old river; and for that purpofe th ey 
laid a tax of a fum in grofs upon feveral towns: Ad
judged that the Commiffioners have no power to make a 
new ri\•er, or any new invention to cafi: out water, f.:! c. 
for fuch things are to be done in Parliament ; but they 
may order an old bank to be new made, or alter a Sewer 
11pon any inevitable neceility. The tax of a fum in 
grofs is not warranted by their cornmiflion, they being 
to tax every owner or po!feffor of the lands, ac<:ording 
to the quality of their lands, rents, and number of acres, 
and their refpetl.ive portions and profits, whether of paf
ture, fifhing, ~:fc. 1oRep . 141. 

The Commiffioners may aiT::fs fuch rntes or feats upon 
the owners of lands within their difl:ric:t., as they lhall 
judge neceffary : and if any perfon refufes to pay them, 
the Commifii oners may levy the fame by difire(., of his 
goods and chattels; cr they may, by thefl~t. ZJ H. R. 
c 5, (ell his freehold land~ ; and by flat. 7 Ann. c. 10, 

his copyhold cd[o, to pay fcch rates a:-~d a{Lifments. 

The Corr.rriffioners are to tax a11 equally, who arc in 
danger to 1 cceive any damage by 1:.1e waters , and not 
only thofe who(e lands are next c:djo:ning; becaufe the 
r~ge of the waters may be fa great, that the land conti
guous may O!lt be of the. value to make the lnnks ; and 
therefore the !b rutes \..,i;l_bave all that a:e in C.1ngcr to 
be contribu tory. 5 Rep. 100. 

There are fever:tl caufes and confiderations for which 
perfcns may Le opiiged to rcp;ir an~ ma1~t~in S~wers; 
as frontagers were bound to the repans of the w:tJis ar:d 
backs, I.Sc. by rra(ol of fronta;;e. 37 Ld,, "'fff. pi to. 
Th e beir>g (1\\ ner of a b.J.nk, \':. l', or other d;;:~.:; cc, is a 
fuflici ent inducem::r-t w impcf~ the ch;,rge of the re
pairs therc:of upon fuch owner. J Hen. 7··-Pre:c ri ption 
nnd c~..:ftom arr much of the fame nat~.-re, and the L:1w 
tak!'S 110tice of th em i:1 th.is cafe; but r refcriptinn doth 
not bind a 1r.an to tnc repair!1, except it be ruriotJe tctlurL't!. 
21 Ed. 4· 38: 19 He''·)·-DY tenure of lan~ , a perfon 
may be bound to repa1r a \vall, bank, or de.cnce men
tioned in the Statute of Sewers. J 2 H. 4 -A man may 
bind himfclf and his heirs by covenant expref~ly to re
pair a blnk, wa~ J, or fewe;, and be good; yet this fu all 
not bind the h ; ~r after hts d, ath, where ail'et• are not 
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left from the 3ncefior, who entered into ~he.covenant~ 
Callis's Reading on Sewers. 

The u f~ of defence~ may tie a man to the reparation 
thereof; 1f one and hts ancefiors have ·had the ufe of a. 
1iver by failing up anC. down the fame, or have ufed a 
ferry on or OHr it, &c.-lf no perfon or grounds can be 
~nown, who ought to ~1ake repairs by tenure, prefcrip .. 
tJon, cullom, or otherwJfe, th en the Commiffioners are te 
tax: the level. la<-oJJJ Sewers 57, 67, 68. 

The decrees of Commiffioners of Sewers are to be 
certified into Chancery: Their condutl: is under the 
controu! of the ~cart Clf King's Bench, which will prevent 
or pundh any 1llega_l or arb.itrary proceedings. Cro. 
Jac. 336. And yet m the re•gn of King Jac .. J. (8th 
Nov. t6t 6,) the Privy Council took upon them to order 
that no aCtion or complaint lhould be profecuted againft 
th~ Commi!ftoners, unlefs before that Board; lnd com
mmed feveral to prifon who had brougiu futh at! ions at 
Common Law, till they Jhould relea ft> the fame· and 
on~ of the reafons ~or di1ch1rg ing ::i1r Ed. Coke fro'm his 
office of Lord Chtef JutLce, was ;Or countenanc: ng 
thofe proceedings a~ ~aw. ft1oor Uz 5, 8 z6 : See 3 Comm.· 
55 • 74:· ~ut .no~v t.t t.'i clea.rly. el~abli01ed that this. (like 
other.lnftnor JUrtldJCl!On5) IS hthj.·tl: to t ile dircre rionn;y 
coerCIOn of the Court of King's s~nch. 1 1'!11!, 66, 67: 
Sail<. 146. 

lf it_ is found before Commiffioners of Sewers, that 
a certa1? perfon ought to 1epair a bank; and th is is re
"?oved Into B. R. the <;ou rt will not quafh tht: inquiK
t!On, or grant a. new tr~al, except he re·pair it; · and if 
afterwards he IS acqunted, he !hall be reimburfed. 
Sid 78.-In cafes of Sewers, the Court of King's Bench. 
inq~ire i.nto the nature of the fac:t., be/ore they grant a 
certtora~1 to ren_10\'e _orders; that no mifchief may hap .. 
P.en by mundat1ons m the mean time, which is a di(<:re ... 
tlonaryexecution of their power . 1 Salf. r46 . 

The Cou rt <:ommonly hears cou:.fel o,J both fides 
where orders of Commiflioners of !:,;ewers arc removed 
by certiorari, before fuch ord .. rs are fil··d ; for if good 
the Court will gra:"Jt a proade:tdo, which canna~ be don; 
after they are fi:e?: But dJLY will file ci1em i:-J any 
<:afe, wht:re there 1s no danger likely ro cnfue. 1 Sn!J. 
1 +5 .-I ( ~ommiffioners of .;:,ewers proceed a fen a ar
tior~r!' dehvered out of B. R. Htachment will iJiue 
aga1 nll them, and they may be fined. 3 Nt!f.Abr. 21 's. 
lln o~dcr of Sewer~ w:;,s m:~dc lOr le vyin.g of 9d. per acre 
.on th:neen hundred anJ twc:ln: acres , to be paid to the 
cl·.·rk, to be ayp!ied ~nward.; ddraying of charges in 
and about the execution of the commifli n; and held 
to be good; tl:e act does not require It !hodd be on the 
occupiers; and there is ?.n t;;prefs power to allow 
charge~. 2 Str. lfZf: 10Co. 1~9. 

Orders of Sewers being rcni'o \·cd by certiorari, the 
C~urt. wonld not fil~: the arden til! t ' cy had heard the 
ObJ t:Cho~s dcb:dt:d, fo as .to ha\'c it in their pc\'tcr to 
fend t.:e orders back ag<Hn. z Str. 126"'.-Tire Court 
held, tl.la.t a certiorari to bring ur on orJ~r maGe by the 
Comm1!hcners, for the remov.tl of t,:,ir own clerk 
was of common righ'l, end not difcrc:tior.:\ry, as in th; 
care of ot~er or~ers,. where great inconvenic:nces may 
follow by tnundanons m the mean tirr.e. 1 Str. 6og. ., 
. The fea, creeks, and bays, on the coans, are all with ... 
m the Statutes of Sewers, in point of extent; lHlt they 
and the !h~res, and the re\inquifhed g round s, are out of 
the commtffion of Sewers, to be determinrcl thereby , 
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but port' and havens, as wet! as the walls and banks of 
fvaters, are within the commi!lion of Sewers; and the 
lhore and grounds left by the rea, when they are put 
... gainage aod mi\de protltable, are then within the 
power of the commiffion of Sewors : i\.nd though be
iOre, the ground left by the fea is r.ot, as to defence, 
within the com million of !iewers; yet a wall or bank 
ttuy ba thereon railt!d, for th.e f-ucco ur of the country, 
although not for any private commodity; the commif
fion of Sewers aiming at the general good. Calli; 31, 
3'· Theftat. 3]ar. 1, rap. 14, ordain•,thatallditches, 
banks, bridges, ftreams, and watcrcourfes., within two 
miles of L .. don, falling into the 'Tbamtr , !hall be fubjetl 
to a com million of Sewers : And the Lord Mayor, {;f c. 
is to appoint perfons who have power of Commirlioncrs 
of Sewers. 

Breakin(l' down (ea.banks, whereby lands !hall be 
damaged, IS felony, by ftat. 6 Ceo. z. (, 37· And rerfons 
rfmoving piles, t3 c. ufcd to prevent inundations of 
rivers, (hall forfeit to/. or be fent to the houfe of cor
retlion for fix months. Stat. 10 Geo. z. c. 3z. See title 
M tsc H 1 E F, ll1alidc,u. 

SEXAGESIMA Sunday, the fixti eth day before 
Eaflcr. See Septungtjima. 

SEXHINDENI, or SEXH!NDMEN, Sax.] The 
middle Thanes, valued at 6oo fhillings. See title Hindu:i 
Homiues, 

SEXTAR Y, SexlariuJ ] Was an ancient meafure, 
containing about our pint and a half. The town of Lei
ajler paid, among other things, to the King yearly, 
twenty-five rneafures, called Sextaries, of honey, as we 
read in Domefday. See Mon. Ar.gl. ii. 849, b : and i. 
J36. 6; in which latter place it feem• to have b.ee n ufed 
for a much greater quantity. A Sextary of ale con
tained fi<teen Lagenas. Cov;e/1 See title 'To/fejler. 

. SEXTERY LANDS, Lands given to a church or 
r-eligious houfe, for maintenance of the Sexlon or Sa
crillan. Ca.we/1. 

SEXTONS. Parilh Clerks and Sextons are regard
ed by the Common Law, as perfons who have freeholds 
in their offices; and therefore, . thoUgh they may be 
punilhcd, yet they cannot be deprived by eccler.aflical 
cenfures. z Ro/ . .Ahr. ZJ+· 1 Comm. c. 11. See titles 
Ojfia; Mandamus, 

SHACKE, A cuflom in N.,fo/k, to have common for 
hogs, from the end of huvetl till feed-time, in all mrn's 
~rounds, without contradiction. 7 Rep. 5. And, in 
that country, To go at fhacke, is as much as to go at 
large. CouJ</1, 

SHALLOONS. Under what penalties not to be ex
ported from ireland to any p!ace but England. Slat. 10 

& 11 ~Y. j· c. 10. See title Na"Vigation Al!J. 
SHARPING.CORN, A cu!lomary gift of corn, 

which, at every Chr~·hr.tu, the far:nE>rs in fo11e parts of 
Englavd give to their fmith, fer !harping their plough
irons, harrow-tiues, &t. Blount. 

SHARNBURN inNoifoill, Pleas held at,tfmp Will. I. 
for the purpofe of confifca ting the eflates of luch as op
pofed that Conqueror. See Spelm. Glojf in v. Drengu; 
\'(here it is mentioned as quidam libelluJ of the f?.rnily of 
Sharneburne in Korfollt. ~ee ll'right's 'tenures 6z; who 
aliO mentions pleas held at Pinenden, for the fame pur
pofe.-Humt fays. u There is a paper or record of the 
family of Sharneborne, which pretends that that family, 
which was SR:rM, was refiored upon, proving their inno. 
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ccr.ce. Thougb this paper wa• able to impof< on !uc~ 
gre.il.t antiquaries ;..s Spelmau and D ugdale , it is proved 
by Dr.JJrnd.J (A1!f. to Pa;•t, p. 11, 12,) to have been a 
forge,y.u Htm:e'r Hiji. Eugl. i. 26j. rzcte H . 

SHA\V, A grO\'e of trees, or a need, mentioned i!t 
I lnfl. 4. ; now generally applied to V~:dtnuood. 

SHAW A LDRES, So/,,;,,., Cowell. 
SHEADING, A riding, tiLhing, or divifion ln the 

ljle of ft!m1; where the ,,hole iftand is divided ir.to fi~ 
&beadings, in each of which there is a Coron~ r, or Chief 
Cor.flable, appointed by delivery of a rod at the Tioe
W2.ld Court, or annual convention. Kt,,g's Dtjlrip. /j!t 
of ll!an t7· 

SHEARMAN'S CRAFT, A Craft or occupatio• 
ufed at 1\~or·'t'Jicb, and elfewhe1e; the ar tificer .. ~h~reof 
do !hear wodl:cds, fultian::, and all woollen cloth. See 

)1at1. 19H. 7· r. 17: zz iJ 23 Car. 2. c. 8. 
SHEEP. By an anciont (difregard<d !) (\atute, r.o per

fan lha!l keep at one time abo\·e two thoufand Sheep, on 
pain of 31. 4d. ptr Sheep abO\'e that number; but hmhs 
are not to be accounted as Sheep till they are a )'ear old. 
Slat. 25 H. 8. c. 13. As to lhe e>.por::..tion and l11eu. 
ing of Sheep, 1.5c. fee title 1Yool: As to lk.ling Sheep, 
t5c. fee title Cat.•le. 

SHEEP.SIL\ ~R. A fervice turned intomoncy;whic~ 
was paid in rdpell. that anciently d~c lcnants ufed to 
walh the L ord's Sheep. Jr. ]oms's Rep. z8o. 

SHEPW.'\Y, Court of; A Court held before the Lord 
Warden of the C1nque Ports. A wtit of error lies from 
the Mayor and Jurats of each port, to the Lord \Varden, 
in this Court of Shep\Vay, and from the-nce to the King's 
Dench. See tide Cinq:tt Ports. 

SHERFFEE. The body of the lordlhip of Cacr.!iffin 
South Walu is fo called, excluding the members of it. 
l'awei'J Hij/. Waf. 123 • 

SHERIFF; 
SHIRE·REv:::, or SHtRIFF: 

THE RESYE, Bailiff, or Officer of the Shire; Lat. 
Yiaromcs ; Sa'(. Scire gcrifa~ from the Sax Sqrian, to 
divide.] The ChiefOtlicer, under the King, in every 
Shire or County ; being fo called from the firfl: di~·ifion 
of the kingdom into counties. Camd. Brit. 

I. Of Sheriffs generally. 

II. Trbo are qualified for, or r.xe:;'!pt from,ftrrving tbe 
OJfire of SbmJl: And fee 11 !. 

HI. Jl..lr.nntr if appoi,llilzg him, and of hiJ Oaib. 
1 V. Vl e ShL-riJT ctm extclliC 110 other Office; ho:r.u 

lo11g lo cclllimte in O.JJice ; tznd of hii Jurif
di,·t;(iiJ. 

V. Cf'ht SI.Jir!!f cmznot tlifp'!fi of his Bai/i.v.:icR ; 
and o/ his .Po-wer atJd .Duty in appr.intiug on 
U,d;r.Sbr,.ijj: 

r. IT SEEMS that anciently the government or the 
County was by the King lodged in the l:.arl or Count 11 

who was the immediate oS:cer to the C'rcwn; and this 
high office was granted by t~,c King at will; fame
times for life, and aftcnvarci~ in fee; but when it be
carne too burdenfome, and cou!d 110t be corr.rncdioufly 
executed by a pcrfon of fo high rank and qualuy, it 
was thought necefi'ary to contluute a perfon, duely 

qua!ifi<d, 
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·"'"alified, to officiate in his room and !lead ; from hence 
he is called in Latin JTiu .comes, as being deputy of the 
Earl or Comu: and Sheriff, from Shire-r~e·ve, i.e, Go
vernor of the Shire or County. He is likcwifl! confide red 
in our books as Bailiff to the Crcwn; and his county, 
of which he hath the care, and in which he is to execute 
the King's writs, is called a Bailiwick. Dav. 6o: Sa
-vii 43 : 1 Rol. Rep. ZH: Co. L it. 168. Vide Pref. to 
9 Rep. 33· 

lt is (aid by Co~e and by Dalto11, that Earls, by rea. 
fan of their high employments and attendance npon the 
King, being not able tO follow all t!.e bufinefs or the 
c'ounty, were delivered of all that burthen, and only en
joyed the honour as they now do, and that l ... b:mr was 
laid upon the Sheriffi fo that now the Sheriff doth all 
the King's bufinefs in the county; and the Sheriff, 
though he be !liJJ called f'icecomes, yet all he doth, and 
ell his authority, is entirely independent of and not fllb
jetl: to the Ead, being immedi.ately from and under 
the King, and not from or under the Earl; fo that., at 
this day, the Sheriff hath all the authority for the ad
roinillnition and execution of juflice, which the Count 
or Earl had; the King, by his letters.patent now com
mitting to the SherifF cujlodiam comitadu. 9 C(). 49: Daft. 
Sber. 2. 

He is at this day confidered as an officer of great an
tiquity, trufi:, and authority; haviog, as Dalton obferves, 
from the King the cufiody, keeping, command, and 
government (in fame fort) of the who(e county commit
ted to his charge and care; and, according to Coke, he 
is faid to have triplicem cujlodiam, viz. rvitte jujlititt?, ~iltr 
legis, E.;f q;itt'E reipuhlicte, &c. Yitte jujlithe, to ferve 
procefs, and to return indifFerent juries for the trial of 
men's Jives, liberties, lands, and goods; vitte legis, to 
execute procefs and make execution, which is the life 
of the Law ; and vitte reipuhlica:, to keep the peace. 
Co. Lit. 168: Daft. Sh. 5· 

It feems that, anciently, Sheriffs were elelled by the 
freeholders of the county, as the Coroners are at this 
day; and con(equently that their offices did not deter
mine by the death of tbe King. z lnjl. 558: 2 Brown!. 
:Sz. See pojl. III. 

And though at this day the King hath the fole ap
pointment of Sheriffs, except in counties palati~e, and 
where there are jura regalia, yet it hath been adjudged, 
that the office of Sheriff is an entire thing, and that 
therefore the King cannot apportion or divide it; that 
is, he cannot determine it in part, as for one town or 
one hundred; neither can he abridge the SherifF of 
any thing incident to or belonging to his office. 
Da·v. 6o: 4 Co. 33; Millon's cafe: Daft. Sh. 6: Hob. 13: 

R~J""'· 363. 
The Lord Mayor and citizens of Londo11 have the 

Shrievalty of LondM and !11iddlifex in fee, by charter; 
and two SherifF'> .are annually eleCted by them, for 
whom they are to be anfwerab~e : If one _of thefc She
riftS dies, the other cannot aB: t1ll another IS made; and 
there muft be two Sheriffs of London, which is a city 
and county; though they make but one Sheriff of _the 
county of Middlefex: They are feveral as to plamts 
in their rerpeaive Courts. :; Rep. ]Z: Show. Rep. ~89. 
Seepojl. III. 

VoL.ll. 

II . IT is provided by feveral a8s dr Parliament, that 
no man Jha!l be Sheriff in any county, except he have 
fufficient lands within the fame county where he Jhall be 
Sheriff, whereof to anfwer the King and his people, in 
cafe that any perfon fhall compl ain againft them; and 
that none th~t is ftewd rd or bailiff to a great lord fiull 
be made Sheriff. Stats. 9 Ed. z. fl. z : z Ed 3· c. 4: 
4 Ed. 3· c. 9' 5 Ed. 3· c.4: 131.:1 14C z. c.1. § 7· 

Thi, is the only qualification required from a Sheriff: 
That it was t he intention of our ancefi:ors, that the land,; 
of a SherifF fhould be confiderable, abundantly appeau 
from their having this provifi.on fo frequently repeated; 
and at the tame time that they obtained a confirmation 
of lUngna Carta and their moft vlluable liber.ties . As 
the Shetitr, both in criminal and civil cafes 1 may hare 
the cufiody of men of the greateil property in the 
county, his own ellate ought certainly to be la rge , that 
he may be above all temptation to permit them to er
cape, or to join them in their flight. ln ancient times, 
this office was frequently executed by the Nobility, and 
perfons of the highefi rank in the kingdom. Spelm . Glqf}: 
in ·v. Yicuomrs.-Bifhoj>s alfo were not unfrequently She
rifFs: Richard Duke of Gloucejler (afterwards Ri
chard 111.) was Sheriff of Cumberland five years toge
ther.-lt does not appear that there is any expreis law 
to exclude the Nobility from the execution of this office; 
though it has long been appropriated to Commoners, 
1 Camm. c. 9· p. 346, n. 

The office of Sheriff doth not dete•mine by the party's 
becoming a Peer on the death of his father, but that he 
flill remains Sheriff ad rvoluntatem Regis. Cro. Eliz. 12. 

Sir Le.wis Mordant's cafe. 
It is holden that the King hath an intere!l in every 

SubjeCt:, and a right to his (ervice; and that no man can 
be exempt from the office of Sheriff, but by All of Par
liament, or letters-patent. Sa·v. 43: 9 Co. 46. 

And on this foundation, it was adjudged, in Sir ]oh11 
Read's cafe, who was made High Sheriff of Herif~rd
Jhire at the time he was excommunicated for non. pay
ment of alimony, that an information properly lay 
again!l: him for not executing the office; though it was 
objected, on his behalf, that the oath and facrament in
joined by Act of Parli1ment are neceffary q-ualifications 
for all Sheriffs, which he was difabled'to take by reafon 
of the excommunication: But the Court held, that he 
was punifhable for not removing the difability, it being 
in his power to get himfelf abfolved from the exco.m
mnnication; and that therefore it could be no excufe. 
z Mod. Z99· . 

Though, in the above cafe, it Was admitted that the 
SubjeB: was bound to ferve the King in 1-uch capacity as 
he is in at the time of the fer vice commanded, yet it ~vas 
infifl:ed upon, that he was not obtig~d to qualify hi:nftlf 
to ferve in every capac.ity; and that therefore a prilo:1t'r 
for debt is not bound nor C'Jr:npcllablc to be Sheruf, no 
more than a perfon is bound to purchafe lands to qualify 
himfelf to be either a Coroner Or J ullice of the peace : 
And it was likewife faid that, by ftatutc, every rccufan 
is difabled; he may conform 1 but he is not bound to it; 
for if he fubmits to the penalty, it is <"!-S much as is re
quired by Law. 2 Mod. JOI. And it is now f<"ttied that 
Diiienters aJe not compellable to ferve the office of Sh~-

4R riii: 
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rifF. Harrifin ( Chamberl•in of Lcndon) v. E"'a"'• in the 
Haufe of Lords, 1 ;66. See title Dfentm. 

lf a man is difab!~d by a jodgment in Law to bear an 
cfiice, he is t:xcufed; nam judicium rtdditur in in--t:itul"t; 
for though his fault or negktl was the occafion of fuch 
judgment, yet it is a mark fet upon him by the Govern
ment. Sa/h. 168: 4 Mud. Z73· 

And as nothing but an invin~ible neceAity can exempt 
a per!On from ferving the office of SherifF, fs'c , 0:1 this 
found ation a bye-law made ln Lot.'tfon, that no freeman 
cho(en Sheriff, f5c. fhall be excufed unlefs he ,·o!untarily 
fwearshei s not worth I o,cco/. f.5c. [now 1 s ,ooo/.] and that 
if he openly refufes to t:tketheoffice,thcnto forfr:it the fllm 
of 400/. was adjudged good. Sai.i. 142: Cm'/h. 480: 
5 Mcd. 438. CII.Jof Lond011 v. ranncre.-ln the year ' 7+8, 
tbt:Corporation of LoNdon made a bye-law, impofiog a F.ne 
of 6oo/. on pr-rfons refufing to ferve the office of Sheritl". 

The vafl ex pence, \\ hich cullom had introduced in 
ferdng the office of High-Sheriff, was grown fuch a 
burthen to the SubjeCl, that it was enaCled, by flat . ll 
& 14 Car. 2. r. 21, that no SherifF (except of Loud:m, 
Jf'tjimorlalfd, and towns which are counties ofthemfelves) 
lhould keep any table: at the affizes, except for his own 
family, or give any prefents to the Judges or thrir fer. 
vants, or l1ave more than forty men in !ivery: Yet, for 
the fake of fafety and decency, he may not have lefs 
than twenty men in England and twelve in Wales; upon 
forfeiture, in any of thefe cafes, of zoo/. 

III. THE High Sheriff hath his authority given him 
by two patents; by the one the King commits to him 
the cufiody of the county; by the other the King com
mands all other his SubjeCls within that county to be 
aiding and affifiing to him in all things belonging to his 
office. Daft. Sb. 7,.-w.here fee the form offuch patents. 

Sheriffs were forme,Iy chofen by the inhabitants of 
the feveral countie!. In confirmation of which it was 
ordained by flat. 28 Edw. 1. c. 8, th>t the people fhould 
have election of Sheriffs in every fhire, where tile Shriev
alty is nat of inheritance. For anciently in fame coun
ties the Sheriffs ._,h ere hereditary; as it feems tbey were 
in Sc•tland till the flat. 20 Geo. z. c. 43; and llill con
tinue in the county of Wtjlmorland to this day: The City 
of London have alfo the inheritance of the Shrievalty of 
Middleftx veiled in their body, by charter. 3 Rep. 72. 

The Earl of 'l'banet is hereditary Sheriff of l-Y£jl
morlaud, which office may defcend to and be executed 
by a female, for .t1nne Countefs of P embrol:e had the 
office, and eAercifed it in perfon; and, at the Affizes at 
.Appl<hy, fate with t~e Judges on the Bench. 1 J,ifi. 
3 z6, n.-The eleClion of the Sheriffs of London and Mid
Jiefix, ""as granted to the citizens of London, in confidcra
tion or their paying 3oo/. a- year to the King's Exche
qtJer, 1 Lomm. c. 9• 11. 

The reafon of thefe popular eleClions is ailigned in 
fiat. 28 E. 1. c. 13; "That the Commons mightchoofe 
fuch as would not be a burthen to them." And herein 
appears plainly a firong trace of the democratical part 
elf our conftitution; in which form of government it is 
an indirpenfable requifite, that the people Owuld choofe 
their own l'v1agifirates. This ele8ion was in a.H proba
bility not abfolutely veiled in the Comfllons, but required 
the royal approbation. For, in the G,thic connitution, 

the Judges of the County C~urts ( IVkich ofii« is ereca
ted by our Sherif!") were eleCled by the people, but con
firmed by the King; and the form of their election was 
thus nu.naged: Tht: people, Or incclte territorit chofe 
twelve eledors, and they nominated three perfon~, ex 
'Jl'~bus rex unum conf1•nahat. But with us in England 
thele popular eleChons, growing tumultuous, were put 
an end to by theflaJ. 9 Ed-w. z fl. z; which enaCled, 
that the Sheriffs lhould from thenceforth be ailigned by 
the Chancellor, Treaf<Jrer, and the Judges; a-> being 
pcrCons in whom the fame uufi. might w1th confidence 
be repofed. By fl"tt. 14 Ed'"· 3· c. 7 : 23 Hen. 6. c. 8, 
the Chancellor, Treafurer, Prefident of the King's Coun
cil, Chief Jufiices, and Chief Baron, are to make this 
eleCl:ion; and that on the Morrow of All SouiJ in the 
E"cheque r. And the King's letters patent, appointing 
the new SherifFs, ufed commonly to bear date the fixth 
day of November. Stat. 12 Edw. 4· c. 1. The llatute of 
CNnbridgt, lZ Ric. z. t. z, ordains that the Chancellor, 
Treafuru, Keeper of the Privy Seal, 3te\\•ard of tbe 
Kmg's Houfc, the King's Chamberlain, Clerk of the 
Rolls, the J u!lices of the one Bench and the other, 
Barons of the Exchequer, and all other that !hall be 
called ro ordain, name, or make Jullices of the peace, 
Shenffs, and other officers of lhe Kin2", 1hall 1 be fworn 
t.J atl i1.differently, and to appoint no man that fueth 
either privily or openly to be put in office, but fuch only 
as they fhall judge to be the bell and moll fufficitnt. 
And the cuitom now is (and has been at Jeaft ever fioce the 
time ofF orteftut, who was Chief J uilice aod Chancellor to 
Hmry the Sixth) that all the Judges, together with the 
other great officers and Privy Counfellors, meet in the 
Exchequer on the Morrow of All Sault yearly, (which 
day is now altered to the Morrow of St. Martin by the 
lai! ACl for abbreviating iVichatlmat term,) and then and 
there the Judges propofe three perfons, to be reporte<i 
(•f approved of) 10 the Kmg, who afterwards appoints 
one of them to be Sheriff. See 1 Comm. 1. 9· p. 340, 
341: Fort. dt L. L. c. 24. 

T?e ~ollov.ing is the prefent mode of nominating 
Shenffs 10 the Exchequer, on the Morrow of St. k!artin: 

The Chancellor, Chancellor of the Exchequer, the 
Judges and feveral of the Privy Council a!femble, and 
an officer of the Court adminifiers an oath to tbem, in 
old French, that they will nominate no one from favour, 
partiality, or any improper mctive: This done, the fame 
officer, having the lift of the counties in alphabetical 
order, and of thofe who were nomina:ed the year pre .. 
ceding, reads over the three names, and the lafi: of the 
three he pronounces to be the prefent Sheriff: But where 
there has been a P01ket-Sberijf (fee poji,) he reads the 
three names upon the lill, and then declares who is the 
pr~;fen.t Sherili. If any of the Minifiry.or Judges has any 
objeCbon to a perfon named, he menuons it and another 
gentleman is nominated in his room : If no objetl:ion is 
made, fame on~ n~es and fays, " To the two gentlemen 
1 know no objeCl10n, and I recommend A. B. Efq. in 
the room of the prefent Sheriff." 

Another officer has a paper, with a number of 
names, given him by the Clerk of Ailife for each county, 
which p•per generally contains the names of the gen
tlemen upon the former Jill, and alfo of gentlemen 
who are likely to be nofllinated; and whilll the three 
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are nominated, he prefixes t, 2, or 3 to their names ac
cording to the order in which they are placed ; which, 
for greater certainty, he afterwards reads over twice. 
Several objeEl:ion$ are made to gentlemen ; fome perhaps 
at their own requeft; fuch as, that they are abroad, that 
their efiates are fmall and incumbered, that they have no 
equipage, tha t they are prattifing barrilters, or officers 
in the mili tia, 'i.!h. · 

The new Sheriff is generally appointed abou t the end 
of the following Hilary Term: This extenfion of the 
time was probably in confequence of the flat. 1 'l E. +· 
c. 1, which enables the old Sheriff to hold hi• office over 
Michatlmas and Hilat:v Terms. 1 Comm, c, 9· p. 341, n. 

This cullom, of the twelve Judge. propofing three 
perfons, feems borrowed from th e Gothic conllitution 
before mentioned; with this difference, that, among the 
Goths, the twelve nominors were firA: elet\ed by the 
people themfelve.s. And this ufage, it is fuggelted by 
Blackjlone, was, at its firfi introduCtion, founded upon 
fame flatute, though not now to be found among our 
printed laws: Firft, b ecaufe it is materially different 
from the diret\ion of all the fbtutes before mentioned; 
which it is hard to conceive that the Judges would have 
countenanced by their concurrence, or that Fortefiut 
would have inferred in his book, un!efs by the authority 
of fame ftatute : And alfo, becaufe a fl:atute is exprefsly 
referred to in the record, which Sir Ed-ward Coke fays 
he tranfcribed from the Council-Book of 3d Marcb, 34 
Hen. VI. and which is in fubltance as follows :-The 
King had of his own authority appointed a man Sheriff 
of Lincolnjhire, which office he refufed to take upon him; 
whereupon the opinions of the Judges were taken, what 
fhould be done in this beh>lf: And the two Chief Juf. 
tices, Sir J obJt Forttfiue and Sir ]oh11 Pr!fot, delivered 
the unanimous opinion of the m all; " that the King 
did an error, when he made a perfon Sheriff that was not 
chofen and p!'efcnted to him a'ccording to the fiatute ; 
that the perfOn refufing was liable to no line for di(
obedience, as if he had been one of the three perfons 
chofen according to the tenor of the flatute; that they 
would advi(e the King to have recour fe to the three 
perfons that were choten according to the fl:atute, o r 
that fame other thrifty man be entreated to occupy the 
office for this yea r; and that, the next year, to efchew 
filch inconveniences, the order of the flatute, in this be
half mad e, be obferved., 1 Comm. c. 9· 

Mr. Chriflian exprcffes his diffent from the foreg oing 
opinion of the learned Commentator, th at the prefent 
practice originated from a fiatute which cannot now be 
found; becaufe, if fuch a fl:arute ever exi!led, it mull 
have been p3.ffed between the date of this record, 
3' H. 6, and the flat, z l H. 6. c. S, before refe rred to; 
for that tlatute recites and ratifies the flat. 14 E. 3. fl. 1 . 

c. 7, which provides only for the nomina tion of one per
fon to fill the office when vacant; yet the former flat-
9 E. z. fl- z, leaves the number indefinite; q;i.z:.. SherifFs 
fhall be afligned by the Chancellor, f.:fc.; and if fuch a 
ft:atute had paflCd in the cour(e of tho(e eleven years, 
it is prehable that it would have been referred to by fub
feq uent ftatutcs. Mr. Cbrijliatt conceives that the prac
tice originated from the confider:uion, that as the King 
w.u to confirm the nomination by his patent, it was 
more convenient and refpeC\:ful to prefent three to him 
than only one ; and though this proceeding did not ex-

atlly correfpond with the diretlions of the fhtute, yet 
it was not contrary to its fpirir, or, in firiCt:nefs, to IU 

letter ; and therefore the Judges might perhaps think 
themfelves warranted in faying, that the three per(m!£ 
were chofen according to the tenor of the ftatutc. 
1 Comm. c. 9· p. 342, n. 

Notwithll:anding the unanimous re fol uti on of all the 
Judges of England, entered, as before mentioned, in the 
Council-Book, and the flat. 34 f.:f 35 H. 8. c. 26·. §61 , 
which expre(sly recognizes this to be the Law of the 
land ; fome have affirmed that the King, by his prero
gative, may name whom he pleafes to be Sheriif, whe-. 
ther chofen by the Judges or not. Jenk. zz9. This is 
grounded on :1 very particular cafe in the fifth year of 
~een Elizabeth, when, by reafon of the plague, there 
was no lvlichaelmai Term kept at Wrjlminfler, fo th at the 
Jud ges could not meet there in Crajlino Animarum, to no~ 
minate tlae Sheriffs; whereupon the Q£een named them 
her(elf, without fuch previous affembly, appointing for 
the mofi: part one of the two remaining in the Ja R: year's 
I ill. Dj·cr 225. And this cafe, thus circurnftanced, i1 
the only authority in our books for the tnaki~g thefe 
extraordinary Sheriffs. ft is true, the Reporter add~, 
that it was held that the <lE_een by her prerogJ.tive 
might make a SherifF witho ut the eleClion of the Judges , 
non objiaflte alifjuO jlatuto in contrarium ; but the dot\rine 
of non objlantt's , which fets the Prerogative above the 
Laws, was effetlually demolilhed by the Bill of R igh ts 
at the Re volution, and abdicated Wejlminjltr-Ha/1 when 
King ]ames abdicated the kingdom. H owever, it mutt: 
be acknowledged, that the praaice of ccc:dionally nam ... 
ing what are called P ocktt-Sherijfs, by the fole autho
rity of the Crown, hath uniformly contirued to the reign 
of his prefent Majelty; in which, few (if any) compul
fory infiances have occurred . I Comm. c. 9· 

They were called Pocket-Sheriffs , who were appoin tq(J 
by the King, not being one of the three nominated ia 
the Exchequer. The unanimous opinion of the Judges 
above referred to, from z lnfl. 5 59, feems to preclude the 
pofiibility of a rompul.fory appointment. 1 Comm. 342, n. 

The Sheriffs in every of the !hires of Wales flull be no
minated yearly by the Lord Prefident, Councii, and 
Jufiices of Wain, and fi,.ll be certified up by them; 
and a(rer, appoirHed and eleCted by the King, as othe r 
SherifFs be. 3+ lim. B. cap . 26 : Daft, Sh. 6. See title 
U'ales. 

The Sheriff, before he doth exercife any part of his 
office, and before his pate.nt is made out, is to give fe
curity in the King's Remembrancer's Office in the Ex~ 
chequer, under pain of Joe/. fo r the payment of his 
prolfers, and ali other profits of the Sheriffwick; but 
thefe fecurities are ne,·er fued, unle(s there is a deficiency 
in the SherifF's effctls. Dalt. Sh. 7· 

The ShrrifF, before he takes upon him the exerci(e of 
l1is office, mufi not only take the oaths of allegiance 
and abjuratior, enjoined to all officers by divers acts of 
Parliament, but all Sheriff.~, except tho{e of Wain and 
the counties palatine, mufi take the oath appointed by 

flat. 3 G. J, c. 1). § 18, for the due execution of their 
office. 

If a perfon refufed to rake upon him the office of 
Sheriff, it w:is ufual to punifh him in the Scar~chamber; 
and he may now be proceeded againll by infOrmation in 
the Court of King'• 3ench. Alio, if he refufe• to 'ake 
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the oaths \njoined him, or officiates in the office before 
he hath thus qualified himfelf, the Court, which hath a 
general fuperintendancy over all officers and minifters of 
juttice, wi ll gran t an information againft him: And it 
hath bet.n held, that a refufal of oaths injoined to be 
takeo, .lmounts to a refufal of the office . Daft. Sh. '5' 
D)'lr 167: 3 Ln• . 116: Cart!J. 307. 

A Sheritr, at the ent rance into his Shrievalty, is to go 
to the Remem brancer's Office in the Exchequer, and 
there enter into a recotnizance \\ith furetie~, with con
ditions f..>r p:1yment o( his prci:'crs or accounts: Then 
his attorney, f..;fc. will wri ~c him a note, lignifying that 
he is chofcn Sheriff of fuch a county, and hath entered 
a recogniz1nce; which he mull deliver to one of the 
Six Clerks in Chanc~ry to m:lke his patent by; with 
the writ of affithnce, and writ of di(charge to his prede
ceiTor: And. in the next place, the new Sheriff is to go 
to a MaA:er in Chancery, if he be in LflfJdon, to take the 
oaths. Daf1. Sbtr. 291. 

If the Sheriff be not in London, the oath may be taken 
by dedimui potejlatem, diretled to any two Juftices of the 
peace of the iame county, one to be of the quorum, or to 
any other commiffioner or commiffioners, or before one 
of the Judges ofa!life for that county, or one of the Maf. 
ters io Chaucery, who, it is faid, may, as well as the 
Judge, adminifter fuch oath without any dedimus. Daft. 
Sber. 13• '4· 

If the commiffioners return the commiffion or writ, 
and that the oaths are taken, when they are not taken, 
they are finable. Dyr t68: Dah. Sher. 14. 

When a Sheriff is chofen, the old Sheriff continues 
Sheriff of the county till the new is fworn, which com
pletes him in his office: But the office of the old She: iff 
ceafes and is at an end when the writ of difcharge comes 
to him. 

IV. A SHERIFF cannot be eletled Knight of the 
Shire for that county for \\hich he is SherifF. 4 lnji. 48: 
Lit. R ep. 326 See title Parliament. 

By flat . 14 Ed. 3• c. 7, no Sheriff !hall tarry or abide 
in his office above one year, upon p:1in to forfeit zoo/. a 
year as long as he occupieth the office; and every par· 
don made for fuch ofFence or forfeiture fhall be void : 
And fee fl at. 42 E. 3· c. 9•Pofl· V. London, Middleftx, &c. 
are not within thefe ftatutes. See flat. 3 G. t. '· '5· § z t. 

Notwithfiandiog thefe old ftatutes, it hath been faid , 
4 Rep. 32, that a Sheriff may be a; pointed durante bo:e 
placitoJ or during the King's pleafure; and fo is the form 
of the royal writ. Therefore, till a new SherifF be 
named, his ofli:Cl! cannot be de termined, unlcfs by his 
own death, or the demife of the King; in v.:h ich li il 
cafe, it was ufual for the fuccefiOr to fend a r.ew wri t to 
the old Sheriff ; but now by flat . 1 A""· fl . t. ' · 8, 
all offi.cers appointed by the precdi ng King may hold 
their of!i:es fo r fix months after the King 's demife, unlds 
fooner diiplaced by the fuccefior. See Dalt. 7, 8. 

By fiat. I Rich. 2. c. If, it is en.::tfted , that none that 
hath bein She nfl· of any county a yea r, fhall be \v i:!oln 
two years next chofen again, or pu t in the fame 
office, if there be o:her fufiicient. 

And by flat. 1 H. 5 . c. 4• it is enatled , that they 
that be Boiliffs of SherifFs one year, fha ll be in no fuch 
office by three years next following, except DailifE of 
!berilfs which inherit in their office, 

s 

By flat. 4· H. 4· r. S• it is enatled, that every Sire. 
riff fhall be dwelling in proper P"fon within his baiti. 
wick, for the time he fhall be ruch officer; and that the 
Sheri&' !hall be fworn to do the fame. 

Hence it is clear that a Sheriff"• hath no jurifditlion in 
any other county, nor can he do a judidal aCt, in which 
his perfonal prefence is required, out of his county; but 
it is held, that he may do a minillerial aet, as make a 
panel, or return a writ, out of his county, unlefs he is 
beyond fea. Daft. Sb . 22: 9 H. 4· I.-See farther, 
P fowd. 37: Dalt. Sber. 23. 

A Sheriff may make and deliver the return of a writ 
any where. 1 Wilf. 328. A SherifF gives out a bla"k 
warrant upon a writ which is filled up by an attom~y, 
this is ill. z Tl'ilj. 47· See title Commitment. 

Until a difFerent regulation wJ.s made by fiat. 8 Eliz. 
(': 16, in a great many in Ranees two counties had one and 
the fame Sheriff: This is ftill the cafe in the counties of 
Cambridge and Huntingdflll. 

lt will appear to be of the utmoft importance to have 
the Sheriff appointed according to Law, when we con ... 
fider his power and duty. Thefe are either as a Judge, 
as the Keeper of the King's Peace, as a minillerial officer 
of the fuperior CourtS of jufiice, or as theKin&'s Baililr. 
1 Comm. t. 9· 

In his judicial capacity, he is to hear and determine all 
caufes of 40.r. value, and under, in his CouJity Court (fee 
that title) ; and he has alfo a judicial power in divers 
other civil cafes. Daft. c. 4· He is likewife to decide the 
eletlions of Knights of the Shire, ( fubjett to the control 
of the Haufe of Commons,) of Coroners, and of Ver ... 
derors ; to judge of the qualification of voters, and to 
return fuch as he !hall determine to be duly eletled. 
1 Comm. c. 9· 

As the Keeper of the King's Peace, both by Com
mon Law and Special Commifiion, he is the firft man in 
the county, and fuperiorin rank to any nobleman therein, 
during his office. 1 Roll. R<p. 237. He may apprehend, 
and commit to prii"on, -all perfons who break the peace, 
or atte:npt to break it; and may bind any one in are
cognizance to keep the King's peace. He may, and is 
bound ex o_ff.'cio to purfue, and take all traitor~, mur ... 
derers, felons , and othe r mi fdoer5", and commit them to 
gaol for flfe cufrody. He is alfo to defend his county 
againrl: any of the King's enemies when they come into 
the land; and for this purpofe, as \\-ell as for ket"ping 
the peace and pu rfuing felons , he may command all the 
people of hi; county to attend him ; which is called the 
pojft c:.mitatf.s, cr power of the county : And this fum~ 
mons every perfon above fifteen years old, and under the 
de~ree of a Peer, is. boll~? to attend upon w:uning, under 
pa1 n of fine and tmpnwr.men t. Stat. z Hen. 5· jl. r .. 
c. 8. Sec title P.i,t . B"t thoogh the Sheriff is thus the 
principal confervo.t'Jr of the peace in his county, yet by 
the exprefs d:relbcns of the great charter,- (c. 17,) he, 
together \\ith the confi:abl.:. coroner, and certain other 
oflicers of the King, are forbidden to hold any pleas of 
t·.e CrO\Vn ; o;, in o~·1e r wo~ds, to try any criminal offence. 
For it wou!J be highly unbecoming, that the rxccu
t~orcrs of jufiice fhou!d be alfo the Judges; ihould im
pofe, :!S wcJJ as lery, fines and amercements; fhou!d 
one d:ty condemn a man to death, and perfonally exe
cute him the next. Neit:1er may he act as an ordinary 
J uftice of the peace during the time of his office: For 
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this would be equally inconfillent; he being in many 
ref peels the fervant of the Ju!lices. Stat. I Mar .fl 2. c. 8. 

In his mini.fl:erial capacity the Sherift' is bound to execute 
all procefs iffuing from theKing'sCoum of jullice. In the 
commencement of civil caufes, he is to ferve the writ, to 
arreft, and to take bail ; when the caufe comes to trial, 
he mull: fummon and return the Jury; when it is deter
mined, he mufl: fee the judgment of the Court carried 
into execution. In criminal matters, he alfo arre!ls and 
imprifons, he returns the Jury, he ha s the curlody of the 
d elinquent, and he execute~ the fentcncc of the Court, 
though it extend to death i fdf. See title Ext?cuJiM. 

As the King 's BailifF, it is his bufinefs to prefervc the 
rights of the King wii.hin his f!aili·wtch; for fo his county 
is frequently called in th. wnts: A word imroduced by 
the Princes of the Norman line; in imit<~t i on of the 
Frencb, whofe territory is divided into b1iliw:cks, as 
that of Englan:l into counties. Fortefi. deL. L. c. 21~. 
He mufl. fe1le to the King's ufc all lands dc::volved to the 
Crown by attainder or efcheat; mufl: Jevy all fine! and 
forfeitures; murl fcife and keep all waifs, wrecks, 
efirays, and the like, unlefs they be gr:tnted tO forr.e 
Subject; and muft alfo collea the King's Jents within 
the bailiwick, if commanded by procefs from the Exche ... 
quer. Dalt. c. 9· 

V. BY flat. 23 H. 6. c. 'J• it is provided, "that no 
Sheriff !hJlllet to farm, in a:;y manner, his county, nor 
any of his b1iliwicks, hundreds, or wapenrakes." 

ln the confiruaion hereof ic hath been holden, that 
this is a particular law, anJ muft be ploded, otherwife 
the Judges cannot take notice of it. 3 Keh. 678. 

It hath been held, that a leafe thereof, thoug h no rent 
was ever rl!ceived, is within the ltature; the intent there
of being that Sheriff.; !hould k~ep th~ir counties in their 
own ha nds . 20 lien. 7· J 3· See Daft. Sher. 23, 24: 
Pl{)owd. 87 : fir! cor 7 R I. 

To execute his various duties, the Sheriff has under 
him m1.ny inferior officers; an Under.Sheriff, BailifTS, 
and Gaolers; who mun: neither buy, fell, nor farm their 
offices, on forfeiture of sool. 

By flat. 3 Gco. 1. c. 1 5• "it flull not be lawful for 
any perfon to buy, fell, let, or take to farm, the office of 
Under-Sheriff or Deputy·Shcrilr, Seal keeper, County 
cicrk, Shire-cL.rk, Gaoler, Dailifr", or a:ty other office 
pertaining to the. ~ffi.cc of High -She:·ifF, or to contr.1tt 
for any of the (a!d offices, On forfeitUre of 500/. one 
moiety to his l\.Iajefiy, the othe·· to fuch as 01all fue in 
any C ')urt ac IYq1miJijler, withir, :--.vo years after the of
fence." § 1 o. 

" Provided , that nothing in this act fu:t\1 hinder any 
High.Shcriif frr:m co·1!1itutir.g an Undc:r-,'. herifr or Dc
puty-S htriW, as by Law he may; nor to hmder the Un 
der-Sheriff" in any C3l\! of the High-Sheriff,s death , 
when he aCts as Hit,h.Shcriff, frcm conftitut_ir1g.a D~
puty; nor to hinder the r. eipt of, or a.ccotntm:- to the 
Sherif!·, f5c. for legal fees. See Dad. 3•5'4' Hoh. I3: 
2. Brown!. 28I. 

Ti1e H'gh Sheri IF may execute the office himfclf; and 
the Undcr-~heriff hath nor, nor ought to have, any 
eftate or i11tereft in the dfice itfel f; neither may he 
do any lh'ng in his own name. but only in th~ name of 
the High- "he ri.'f, who is anfwcrab!e for lum. Daft. 
tiber. 3 ; s.Jk. 96. 

.._SHEW 

By § 8 of the above flatute, 3 Geo. J. c. t;, it is en. 
alled, " that if any Sheriff fhall die before the expir
ation of his year, or before he be fuperfeded, the Under
SherifF lhall neverthelefs continue in his office, and exe
cute the tame in the name of the deceafed, till another 
SherifF be appointed and fworn; and the Under. SherifF 
fhall be anfwerable for .the execution of the office during 
fuch interval, as the High-SherifF would have been; and 
the fecurity given by the Under-Sheriff, and his pledge!, 
lhall fiand a fecurity to the King, and all perfons whatfo
cver, for the performing of his office d1.1ring fuch in
ten•al.'' 

The U nder Sheriff, before he intermeddle with the 
office, is to be fworn; this was firft injoined by flat. 
27 Eliz. c. 1 z, and the form of the oath there prefcribed. 
Hef01e thi! Jlatute th e u,,der-ShcrifF was never fworn. 
I Rol. Rep 27f) per Coke. And now by flat 3 Geo. J, 

c. 15. § 19, iris enaCted, that all Und er- SherifFs of any 
counties in Soutb Brilam, except the counties in /Yales, 
and county palatine of Ch:;"lrr, before they enter upon 
their offices, !hall take an oath , appointed by that aCt, 
for t he execution of th~ir office. 

A Sheriff cannot appoint two D eputy-Sheriffs extra
ordin ary. 2 Wi!f. p8. 

The Under-Shcnff ufually performs all the duties of 
the office; a very few only excepted, where the per
fonal prefence of the High Sheriff is neceffary. But no 
Under-SherifF Jhall abide in his office above one year; 
flat. 42 Ed 3· c. 9; and if he does, by flat. 23 Hen. 6. 
c. 8, he forfeits -2oo/ a very large penalt}' in thofe ear!y 
days. And no Under. Sheriff or Sheriff ' s officer fhall 
praEtife as an attorney, during the time he conti nues in 
fuch office ; for :.his would be a great ir.let to partiality 
and oppreffion. Slat 1 H. 5. c. 4· llut thefe falutary re~ 
guhtions are j!-;amefully e--r .. wded, by praflifing in the 
nam..:s of other attornies, and putting in Jham· deputit:s 
by way of nominal Under.::)herifh; by reaf-n of 
which, fays Daltou, the Under-Sheriffs and Bailiffs do 
grow fa cunning in their fevera1 places, that they are 
able to deceive, and it may well be feared that many of 
them do deceive, both the King, the High -Sheriff, and 
lhe cou nty . Daft. c. 11 S· 

See further, as conneCted with this title, this Die ... 
tionary, t irks Cotmty ; CormiJ Co.w-t; Cf'ourn; ExeCl!tion; 
Ejcape, &c. &c.: As alfo f/in . Abr.; lmpry'1 Sherflf, &c. 

SHERIFF's CourtT lN LoKDON; Sec titleLondou. 
SHFRI FF's TouRN; t;.!c Cfoumor 7"'um. 
SHERIFFALTY, vicmmitatur.] The Sheriif-fhip, 

or time of a man's being Sher:ff. Stat. 14 Car z. c. 21. 
SHERIFFWICK, The cx!ent of a Si,erifl"'s au

thority. 
SHERTFFGELD, A ren t formerly paid by the She

riff; <1.nd it is pra~ed that the SherifF in his account may 
b, difcharp,J thereOf. Rot. Pad. so Ed. 3· 

SHEtUFF-TOO"lH, Seems to be a tenure by the 
fer vice of providin6 entertaium.·n t forti .~ ~h,.riff at his 
County Cou·ts. Rot. Plac. in [tin. apud Crjlr. '+ H 7• 
In Dcrbyj!Jire, the King 1s baihftS anciently took 6d of 
every bovate or land, in the name of St1erift'-tooth. R;l. 
Plac. Pari. 65:3· And it is faid to be a commo~1 tax le
vied for the SnerifPs die t. 

SHEWl'<G, mo11j/ratio.] Is fpccially ufcd to b, quit 
of attachment in a C0m't, in plaints ihewed and not 
avowed, Sbep. Epitom. 1130, See Mo,oji,·ans. 

SHIELD, 
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SHIELD, fiutum.) An inftrument of defence; (from 
t'be Sax.fiJ•idan ;) to cover, or the Greek' c:rJC:n-o~, a Jkin; 
Shields ancien tly being made with Jkins. And hence 
Scutage and Efiuage. ~ee title '!'enure;. 

SHIFTING USE; See title Uji. 
SHILLING, Sax.fiilling, Lat. folidut .] Among the 

Enrrlijh Saxom paffed but for 5d. afterwards it contained 
J6d. and often 20d. In the reign of King William I. 
caHed the Conqueror, a Shilling \\as of the f.1.me deno
minative valu~: as at this day. Leg . Hen. I: Domtjilay . 

SHILWJTE, Eji emenda pro tra1ifgrtjfionej'a!la in na
ti'Vam impn:gl!ando. Monaft. Rading. MS. See Childwit. 

SHIP-MONEY, An impofition ch1rged upon the 
pons, towns, cities, boroughs, and co~nties of this realm, 
in the time of King Cbarles [. by wnt'i commonly called 
Ship-writs, under the Great Seal of Englrmd, in the year 
16 35 and 1636, for the providing and furni!hingcertain 
Ships for the King's fervic~, &c. which was declared to 
be contrary to the laws and ftatutes of this realm, the 
Petition of Right, and liberty of the Subject, by flat . 
17 Car. 1. c. l4· 

SHIPPER, I> a Dutch word fignifying the mafier of 
:1. Ihif, mentioned in feme of our Hatutes . \Ve ufe it for 
any common feaman ; and generally fay Skipper. 

SHIPS AND SHlPPlNG; See Na<vigation AOt. 
No owner of a Ship !ball be liable to anfwer lo(s, by 

reaJOn ofimbezzling any gold, filver, je\\els, f.;fc. taken 
in or put on board, or for any forfeiture incurred, with
out the pri\·ity or knowledge of fuch owner, further 
than the value of the Ship and freight due : But other 
remedies, againfi: the mailer and feamen of fuch Ships, 
are not taken away. Stat. 7 Geo. z. c. 15. As a mafter 
or owner of a Ship may have an action for the freight; 
either the ooe or the other are anfwerable , where goods 
are damaged in the Ship. But "here there are feveral 
owners, and one difag rees to the \'Oyage, he lhall not 
be liable to any atlion after for a mifcarriage, f.:fc. 
Combrrb. 1 •6. \Vhere the owner, and not the freighter, 
is liable for a [o(s of gold (ent by the Ship; See l Stra. 
1251 . Owners of Ships are liable for the goods on account 
of the freight, though robbed of tl:em, and for default 
of the mafter . .Aunalv 86. See title Carrier. 

An aCtion doth no"'t lie againll a man as owner, but as 
be hath the benefit of the freight; for when there are 
feveral owners, and one difi""ents from the voyage, he 
{hall not be liable afterward s for a mifcarriage, &c. 
A11n90: Comb. 117. See zStrtmgeSt6. \Vhereit\\as 
h eld , that prima facie the repairer of a Ship has his elec
tion to fue the matl:er who employs him, or the owners; 
butif he undertakes it on a fpeci al promife from either, 
the other isdi fcharged.--A s to funher matters , fee titles 
Navigaticn Alb; Nar.;y; l'!fu"rana ; ~arantine ; fYrecl:; 
and other appofite titl es. 

SHIRE, comitatus, from the Sax. fiJ'rau, to part cr 
di,·ide.] Is well known to be a pan or portion of this 
ki ngdom, called al(o County: ' l he old Latin word was 

f'J'ra ; andfc:,rra-, prort;inciL£ indicabautur. Brompt, 659• 
King Alfred firft divided this land ; and his divJ!lon "as 
in jatrapiaJ, now called Shires, in _cellfurias , now called 
lJundreds, and duennas, now called Tithings. Leg . Al
fred. See Brompton 956, and this Ditl. title County. 

SH!RE-CJ.ERK, He that ketps the County Court; 
hii office is fo incident to the Sh~ riff, that the King can ... 
not grant it. Mitton's cafe. 4 Rep, 1 
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SHO 
SHtR!-MAN,orScvRn-M A><, Wasa•ciently Judge 

of the county, by whom trials for land, f.!! c. were deter
mined before the Conquell. Lamb Peramb. p. 442· 

SH 1 REMOTE, An afl'embly of the County or Shire at 
the Affizes, &c. See ScJregcmot ; Cfurn. 

SHOEMAKERS, Are to make their fhoes of fuf
ficient leather, or forfeit 3'• 4d. flat. 1 Jac. 1 . c. 22.

And all journeymen employed in making boots, !hoes, 
flippers, or gloves, &c. that neglect their bufine(s, by 
working for any other mafter, before they have done the 
work firft undertaken, may be committed to the houfe cf 
corretlion for a month ;flat. 13 Geo. z. c. 8. See title 
Leather; lvfanufa!Jul"ts . 

SHOOTING. Shooting at per(ons in any dwelling
houfe, or other place, filony without clergy. Sttlt. 9Geo. 1. 
c. 22. See Bla<k A!l.- The elfence of this crime 
confills in- malicio.j/y fhooting: . No act of !hooting 
therefore w1ll amount, under th1s fiatute, to a capital 
offence, unlefs it be accompanied with fuch circumltance1 
as, in confiruai.on of Jaw, would have amounted to 
the crime of murder, if death had en(ued fro:n (uch act: 
For there is no fpecies of homicide in which malice forms 
any ingredient, except that of murder: It folJmn, there
fore, that a Shooting in a tranfport of pafiion, excited 
by fuch a degree of provocation as will reduce homicide 
to the offence of maoflaughter, is not within the mean
ing of the ftatute. 4 Comm. 208, n . cites Gajlil!taii.X's 
ca(e: Leach 323. 

SHOP, Sbopa . J A place where any thing is openly fold, 
SHoP~BooK.s, See title E'l.lidtnce, col. z, of the intra .. 

duflory matter. 
SHOPLIFTERS, Thofe who ftea[ goods privately out 

of Shops ; which being to the value of 51- though no 
perl<m be in the Shop, is felony without benefit of clergy, 
by Jlat. JO C:f 1 t W. 3· <. 23: See title Larceny ]], a. 

,HORLING AND MORLING, or l'vlOR !'LING, 
Words to difti nguifh fells of !beep; Shot!ing being the 
fells after the fteeces are fhorn df the fheep's back; and 
Mot!ing the fell s Rayed oil' after they die or are killed : 
In fame parts of E,g/and they underllaod by Shading, 
a lheep v.-hofe face 1:o fhc.rn off; and by a Marling, a 
!heep th at dies. flat. 3 Ed. 4· < 1. 

SHORTFORD. The ancient cuftom of the city of 
Exeter is, when the Lord of the fe-e cannot be anfwered 
rent due to him out of his tenement, and no difhefs can 
be levied for the lime, the Lord is to come to the tene· 
men t, and there take a il:one or fame other dead thir.g 
of the faid tenement, .and bring it before the Mayor and , 
BailiJFs; and thus he muft do (even quarter.days fuc
ce fii\'ely; and if, on the feventh quarter day, the Lord 
is not fatisfied his rent and arrears, then the tenement 
!hall be adjudged to the Lord to ho!d the fame a year 
and a day ; and forthwith proclamation is to be made in 
the Court, that if any man claims any title to the faid 
tenement, he mull appear within the year and a day 
next following, and (atisfy the Lord c f the faid rent and 
arrears : But if no appearance be made, and the rent 
not paid, tbe Lord comes again to the Court, and prays 
thar, according to the cuftorn, the faid ter. emenc be ad
judged to him in his c!emelne as of fee, which is done 
accordingly ; fa as the Lord hath from thencrforth the 
faid tenement, with the appurte na nce~, to him and his 
heirs : Anrl this cufiom is called Shortford ; being as 
much as, in French, to foredofe. /zaeR's Allliq. E,.·tt. 48. 

SHREWS-



SHR. 

SHREWSBURY, Regulations of the drapers there. 
Stat 8 Elzz. c. 7· 

SHRIVED, or SHRIEVED, from the S•x.firifan.] 
A penmnt per(on confefled by a pnell. See Confef!or. 

SHROWD, Jl•aling if. If any one, in taking up a 
dead body, fi:eah the :,hrowd or mher apparel, it will be 
felony ; for the property thereof remains in the exe
cutor, or whoever was at the charge of the funeral. 
3bif/ . 11 0 : 1zRep. llj: 1 Hai.P.C.5J5· 
. SHRUBS, Trees, Roots, Plants, ~c. Dtjlro;'iug; See 

tnles M 1 s c H 1 E F, lvlalicious ;-Stealing; Sec Lnrany. 
SIB AND SOM, Sax.] i.e. pax C:f concordia. Spdm. 
SICA, S!CHA, A ditch; from the Saxjic, lamna. 

Mon. Angl. ii. 130. 

SIC.H, jichttnm and ji.!euus.] Is a little current of 
water, which i' dry in fummer; a water furrow or gut
ter. Mon . .Angl. ii. 416. 

SICIU~, A fort of money current among the old 
Englifh , of the value of zd. Egbert iu Dialogo de Ecdtji
ajlua injlitutiont, g8. 

S!CU f ALIAS, Another writ like the former; See 
titles Alias; Capias; Proetfi, &c. 

SIDEL!NG S, M eers betwixt or on the fides of 
ridges of arable land. Mon. Angl. ii. 27 5. 

SIDESMEN; See title Churchwa•·dmr. 
Sl~RRA LEONE, Settlement of; See Slaw 'Trade. 
SI FECERIT TE SECURUM, A fpecies of ori-

ginal writ, fo called, from the word.s of the writ, which 
directs the Sheriff to caufe the defendant to appear in 
Court, without any option given him, prorvided the plain
tiff gi·ver the Sherijj' flcurity elfectuaJI y to pro(ecute his 
claim. See title Original. 

SIGILLUM; See Seal. 
S!GLA, from the Sax. ftgtl.] A fail mentioned in 

the Laws of King Ethtlt!retl, c, '+· 
SIGNET, Fr.] One of the King's (eals, u(ed in 

{ealing his private letters, and all fuch grants as pafs 
his Maj<fiy's hand by billligned; which (eal is always 
in the cuftody of the King's fecretaries, and there are 
foar clerks of the Signet office attending them. 2 lnjl. 
556. The Law takes notice of the Sign-manual and 
privy Signet. See titles Grant of the King; Privy Sen/. 

SIGNIFICAVIT, A writ ilfuing out of the Chan
cery, upon certificate given by the Ordinary of a man's 
fianding excommunicate by the fpace of forty days, for 
the laying him up in pri(on till he (ubmit him(elf to the 
authority of the church : And it is fo called. becaufc 
Signijiu1.vit is an emphatical word in the writ. Reg. Orig. 
There is alfo another writ of this name in the regiHer, 
direCted to the Jull:ices of the bench, commanding them 
to ftay any fuit depending between fuch and fuch parties, 
by reafon of an excommunication alleged againfi the 
plaintifF, E.;ic. Reg. Orig. 7· t\nd in Fitzherbert we find 
writs of Signi.fica<Vit in other cafes ; as Stgnijica'llit pro 
corpori.s deliluratione, &c. F. N. B. Uz, 66. The com. 
mon writ of S,ignijica~it is the fame with the writ Ex
tommtmicato cnpilltdo. See that title. 

SIGNING of Dutlr and Wills; See tho(e titles: 
SIGN-MANUAL. The (ub(cription of the King at 

the top of grants or letters-patent, which firfl pa(s by 
hill, C:tc. By flat . 1 Mar. ft. z. c. 6, If any per(on !hall 
fal(ely forge or counterfeit the Sign-Manual, Privy- fignet, 
or Privy-feal, (uch offences !hall be deemed high trea
lQn, See title Gra11t '.(the Ki11g. 

S IM 0 NY. 

SIGNUM, A cro(s prefxed as align of alfent and 
approbation to a charter or deed, ufed by the Saxons. 
S•e title S<als. 

SIGNS. The ci tizens of Lo11don are to hang out 
Signs at their houfes, for the better finding out their 
"cfpe8.ive dwellings, C5'c. Cbart. K. Char. 1. See titles 
London; Police. 
SIL~NTIARIUS, One of the Privy Council; and 

Jilmtium was formerly taken for con'lleJJtui pri'llatu.s. !l!att • 
Pari.;, amzo tqt. According to Lillletoll, it is an ulhcr, 
who feeth good rule andjilence kept in Court. Lit. Ditl. 

SILK. The regulation of the import ation and export
ation of this article. form s one of the many complicated 
provifions of the Na·"Vigation .A81, pall'ed from time to 
time.- The manuffltlure of it is in fame meafure fub. 
jcCled to the Excifi La:w1 .-And the workmen therein 
are refirained from fr2uds by the prm•ifion of feveral 
acts, extending a!(o (many of them) to other Manifac
tureJ.-See thofe titles for general ideas on the fubjelt, 
to develope which, more particularly, would here be un
intcrefiing and unnece!fary. 

SiLK·THROWER, and THROWSTER, The trade 
or my fiery of thofe who wind, twifi, and fpin or thrO\V 
Silk, thereby fitting it for ufe: They are incorporated 
by fiat ~on e , and mention is made of Silk · Winders and 
Doublers, who are members of the fame trade. Stat. 13 
& 14 Car. z. c. t 5.- None !hall exerci(e the Silk
Throwers trade, but fuc.h as have ferved feven years' 
apprenticelhip to it, on pain of forfeiting 401. a-month. 
Stat. ibid.-Silk. Winders, tic. imbezzling or detaining 
Silk, delivered by Silk-Throwers, !hall pay (uch damage 
as a Jufiice /hall order, or not doing it !hall be whipt and 
fet in the ftocks; and the recei vers are to be committed 
to pri(on by a J ufiice of peace till (atisfa<lion is made 
the party injured. Stats. zo Car. z. c. 6: 8 C:f 9 W. 3· 
c. 36.-See titles Weaver; MauufaBuru. 

SILVA- CJEDUA, Wood under twen ty years growth, 
or coppice.wood. Stat. 4S Ed. 3· c. 3· See title :Tithe.s. 

SIMILITUDE OF HAND-WRITING; >ee title 
E·vidence, col. 6 of the lntroduCt:ion, div z. 

SIMNEL, or SJMJNELL, fi'ni,e/lus, veljimmllus.J 
Is mentioned in the ailife of bread. and is Ail! in ufe, ef
pecially in Lent: The Englijh ~imnel is pani.s purior, or 
the purell white bread. Srat. 5tH. 3·fl· 1 : Ord. pr• 
pijlor' i11ccr1i ump. c. r. 

1t it faid to come from the Lat. jimila, which fignili es 
the finelt part of the flour; pani.s jimilagmeu.s, Simnell 
bread. lt is mentioned in;?at. n_!fifa pani.s, brrad made 
into a Simnell !hall weigh two lhilliogs leis •han Walldl
hread. Cowell. 

SIMONY, 
SIM O NIAj Yemli1io rei Jacrte.] So calJrcl from the 

refemblance it is faid to belr to the fin of Simon fr1agu.s: 
Though the purchafing of holy ordt:r.s fcems to approach 
nearer to this offence. See title Par:fim 11. 

1. Of Simany, generally ; cwhat Jhn!l be denned Si• 
mony; and the Penalty 011 thi.s Ojjtnce. 

II. Hortu far Bond.s of R~/igilalion ewe la·v..:ful; and 
the Power exrrciftd over fucb Bouds by the 
Court of Chancer)' ; mrd q_,vbether the Ordinary 
ii ohliged to accept a Rs.ft'gnation on.fucb Bond. 
See aJ(o this Die\. utle R~gnat>on. 

1. SlMONY 



SIMONY I. 

I. SntONY is defined to be Studiofa <Volwzlnummdi "''' 
~ndt!udi ali quid fpirituale aut fpintua/; anmxum opere Jub
flcuto,-Alfo<uenditio reifilo-te. And fame authors mention 
Simony per 1JJIUIUJ triplex j as pe,· mumu a mnnu, i.e. by 
bribery, where money is paid down for a benefice; per 
tnUilUJ a lingua, by favour and flattery; P£T 1JlUiliiJ n.b ob
ftq .. io, i.e. by a fordid fubjeClion to the patron, or doing 
hlm fervices: To which has been added, the making of 
rrefcnts, wi~hout taking any notice of expelling a church 
benefice. 

Some authors tell us of a perfon who took off the cap 
of Grofulnn, an ArchbiOwp of Milan, and {baking it, 
told the people, ljle Grofulanus qui ejl f,b ijla cnpta 
('-."J" tJOil de a/1o dice) rjl Simoniacus, &c. per mun.u i'i. 
IIIUHU, i. e. by bribery; per 111llflliJ a /ill[Ua, i. e. by fa
VOUr and flattery; per mzmou ab fllftquio, i.e. by a fordid 
fubjeeting himfelf to the patron. Cowell. 

Simony is defined by Bluchj!cne ro be, the corrupt 
prefcntation of any one to an ecclefiafiical benefice, for 
money, gift, or reward [or benefit]. It was, by the 
Canon Law, a very grievous crime; and is fo much 
the more odious, becaufe, as Cc,/u obferves, it is ever 
accompanied with perjury, for the prefentee is fworn to 
have committed no Simony. 3 lnjl. 156, 1 i6. However, 
it was not an offence punifhable in a criminal way at the 
Common Law, it being thought fufficient to leave the 
Clerk to ecclefiafiical cenfures. But as thefe did not 
aff.:tt the Simoniaca1 patron, nor were efficacious enou~h 
to repel the notorious praCtice of the thing, divers atls 
of Par1iament have been made to refirain it by means 
of civil forfeitures; which the modern prevailing ufagc, 
with regard to fpiritual pr~ferments, calls aloud to put 
in execution. 2 Comm. c. 18. 

Simony is generally faid to be the buying or felling 
bo1y orders, or fame ecclefiall:ical benefice. An eccle
fiall:ica1 benefice, in the larger fenfe of it, in which it is 
here ufed, comprehends not only parochial benefices, but 
all ecclefiaftical dignities and promotions. As by this 
offence worthy and learned men are kept out of the 
chllrch . and a door is, to the great fcandal of religion 
ana !Jr""- -!ice of morality, opened to perfons by no 
means qu 'ified to difcharge the duties of the facred 
funCtion, h is of the utmoH confequence to fociety that 
it be prevented. \Vith a view to this, canons were an
ciently made, b~ \\ hich a very fl:rid Olth was i n joined; 
and it was punifhed with deprivation or difabilay, as 
the cafe required. 

Simony is mentioned as a thing fo detefiable in the 
eye of the Com ;nan Law, that a plaintiff in quare impcJit 
could not, before the fiatute of lYejlm. 2, reCO\'Cr da
mage.i _for the lofs of his prefentation, it being confidered 
as a thtng of no value ; nor could a guudiao in focao-e 
prefent to an advowfon in the right of his heir, becauk, 
as he could take nothing for it, be could not bring it 
to account. 1 lnjl. 17, h; Bg, a. 

In Cro. Ch. 353• it is fa.d that this has, by the law of 
God and cf tl•e Jand, been ah\ays, accounted a great 
ofFc:nce. In H,:;b. 16i, i[ is laid down, that a bond on a 
Simoniacal contratl is agl'linft L1w, becaufe ex turpi 
cavfti, ar.d conu-a b()ntJs m'wes; nay, that it is as \•aid as 
an ufuricus bond, '"hich, if paid by an executor, is a 
deva;1avit. The fame is held in Cro Car. 425. In 
Cart b. 25z, fuch bonds arefaid to be void as being againU: 
law, although they are not fo declared by the tlatute, 

But as has been a! read)' remarked, Iince neither the eon. 
fideration of the hcinoufnefs of the cffence, nor the pro
vi lion made againll: it by the Car.on or Common La\\'J 
was fufficient to put a flop to this mifchief, it was at 
length retlr.ined by the Statute Law. 

By thej!at. 31 Eltz. c. 6, it is, for a\·aiding of Simony, 
enaCted, that if any patron for any corrupt confider. 
ation, by gift or promife, direClly or indireClly, !hall 
prefent or co;lage any perf~n to an ecclefiatlical benefice 
or dignity; fuch prcfenta~ton fhall be void, and ~he pre
fen tee b~.; rendered incapable of C\'Cr cr. joying the fame be
nefice : anJ. th:! Crown flu.ll prefent to it for that turn 
only. The words of the Ha.tute arr7 " that if any perfon 
or perfcns, Eodies-poiitick C'r corporate, fhall for an~· rum 
of money, rl:!l\ard, gift, prot,t, or i·,·n?fit, or by rellon of 
any promi(e, agreement, f. rant, bond, or corenant. of or 
for any fum of rno~-:y, re.vard, gift, profit, or lm1ejt; 
prefcnt or ccllare any perfon to any benefice, ESc. every 
fuch prefentation, collation, {;;-c. ihall be u~terly void, 
ar.d it fhall be lawfol for the ~een, her hws and fuc
cefiurs, to prefent, f.:~ c. unto fuch benefice, tic. and that 
every perfon or perfont=, Bodies -politick or corporate, 
that fhall gi\'e or t.lke :my fuch fum of money, f3c. or 
take or make any fuch promife, f:fc. !hall forfeit the 
double value of one year's profit cf every fuch benefice, 
F$-c . and the perfon fo corrupt!y taking, C::fc. fuch bene
fice, Gc. !hall be adjudged o d1fab!ed perfon in law to 
enjoy the f,me." § S· -

" lf any perfon fhall for any fum of money, reward, 
f3c. admit, inftitute, inftal , induCt, inveH:, or pi::J.ce any 
perfon in or to any benefice, f::fc. every fucb pertOn thall 
forfeit the double value of one year's profit of every 
fuch benefice, and the fame fhall be void; and the patrcn 
collate thereto, as if the party admitted were dead.'' § 6. 

But if the prefentee dies, without being con\•ifled of 
fuch Simony in his life-time, it is enafted by flat. 1 If/. 
i5 M. )1. t. c. t6, that the Jimoniacal contract lhall r.ot 
prejudice any other innocent patron, on pretence of lapfe 
to the Crown or otherwife. Al(o by the flat. J z .Aun. 

)1. 2. c. 12, if any perfon for money or profit lball pro
cure, i11 bii {)oVJIJ nume, or the name of any other, the 
next pref~ntation to any ii\· ing ecclefiaflical, and Jhall be 
prefented thereupcn, this is declared to be a fimoniacal 
contraCt; and the party is fubjetled to all the ecclefi· 
afiical penolties of ~imony; is difabled from holding Lhe 
benefice, and the prefenta.tion devolves. to thP. Crm\n.
Beforc this tlatute, it was doL,;bted whetht:r it was Simony 
for a clerk to rurchafe the next turn in a living for himfelf. 

Upon thefe ftatutes many q·ueHions ha\·e arifen, wiah 
regard to \\hat is, and what is not Simony. And, 
among others, thefe points feem to be clearly fettled: 
1. That to purchafe a prefentation, the living being ac~ 
tu~lly vacant, is open and notorious Simony; this being 
expref,Jy in th e face of the tlatute. Cro. E/iz, 788: 
l:Iur 9 q. Lord Hardwicke Was of opinion, that the ~ale 
of ;;,n ad·v(l'7.l:fit:, during a vacancy, is not within the Jta
t~te of Simony, as the {ale of tbc ne\t prefentation is : 
but it is void by Lhe Common Law. Ambl. 268. See 
z Comm. 2Z, intJ. 

2. For a C!n·k to bargain for tb! next pn:fir.tation, the 
incumber.t bt>1~1g fi~k and a~out to die, was Simcry, 
even before the l1atute of O,£ccn i'inne. Hob. 165. r)nd 
now, by that lhu:te, to pur-cha[.:, eithet: in his OV>~l 
name or another's, the next prefentalion, and to be 
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thereupon prefented at any future time to the living, is 
direct and palpable Simony. 

3· For a father to purchafe fuch a prefentation, 
in order to provide for his fa n, is not Simony; for 
the fon is not concerned in the bargain, and the fa. 
ther is by nature bound to make a provifion for 
him. Cro. Eliz . 686: Moor 916.-But where a father, 
the church heing ruoid, contratts with the grantee of the 
void turn to permit the grantor to prefent his fnn, and it 
is d.one, this is ~ fimoniacal promotion. Cro. Jac. 533• 
So tf a father, m confiderauon of a clerk's marrying 
his daughter, doth cov ~ nant with the father of the clerk, 
to procure for him a prefentation to a certain church 
when it lhall become void, and he is afterwards thereto 
prefented, it is a fimoniacal promotion . Ct·o Car. 42 5. 

By§ 8, of the.Jiat . 31 Eliz . c. 6, if perfoR' alfo cor
ruptly refign or exchange their benefices, both the 
giver and taker fhall forfeit double the value of the 
money, or other corrupt confideration. Under this 
claufe it has been held, that any refigoation or exchange 
for m0ney is corru pt, however apparently fair the tranf
aClion ; as where a father, wifhing that his fon in orders 
fhould be employed in 1he duties of his profellion, agreed 
to lecure by bond the payment of an annuity exactly 
equal to the annual produce of a benefice, in confider
arion of the incombent's religning in favour of his fon : 
The annuity being afterwards in 3.rrear, the bond was 
put in fuit, and the defendant pleaded the fimoniacal 
refignation in bar: The Court, though they declared 
that it was an unconfcien,tious defence, yet as the refign
ation had been n1ade for money, determined, that it was 
corrupt and fimoniacal, and in confequcnce that the 
bond was void. rouug v. Jonel, E. cr. 178Z, cir.ed 
4- Comm. c. 4· p. 6z, n. 

4· Jf a fimoniacal contract be made with the patron, 
the clerk not being privy thereto, the prefentation for 
that turn frla11 indeed devolve to the Crown as a punHh
ment of tlte guilty patron; but the clerk, who is inno
cent, does not incur any difability or forfeiture . 3 lt!ft. 
154: Cro. Jac. 385. 

5. Bonds given to pay money to charitable ufes, on 
receiving a prefentation to a living, are not fimoniacal, 
provided the patron or his relations be not benefited 
thereby i for this is no corrupt confideration, moving to 
the patron. Noy qz: Stra. 534· 

6. Bonds of refignation, in cafe of non-refidence or 
taking any other living, are not fimoniacal; there being 
no corrupt confidcra(ion herein, but fuch only as is for 
1he good of the public. Cro Car. 1~0. So alfo bonds to 
refign, when the patron's fan come.s co canonical age, 
are legal; upon the reafo!l before g1ven, that the father 
is bound to provide for his fan. Cro. Jac. 248, 274: 
but fee pofl. II. adftnem 

7· Lafi:ly, Gener,,J BandJ lo rtJign at the Patron's re
qlleft, were heretofore, by lr ~ qu e.nt determinations, al
lowed to be legal; as th ey pollib!y might be given for 
one of the leg al confiJ : rlt:ons be fore mentioned; and 
where th·ere is a poffibility th<lt a tranfaCl.ion may be fair, 
the Llw will not in general (uppofe it iniquitous without 
proof. C··o. Car. 18o: Stra. 2 '7 : and feepo.Jill.-B ~t 
in the cafe of the Bifhopof Lon.!on v. Ffytcbe, it was ad. 
judged, by the Houfe of Lords, that general bonds to 
refign at the Patron's requell, are fimoniaca} and illegal. 
See pojl. II. ad jinem. -At all times, however, if the 
party could prove the contraCt to have been a corrupt 
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one, fuch proof was admitted,in order to fhew the bon e!:" 
fimoniacal, and therefore void. Neither would the pa. 
tron be fulfered to make an ill ufe of fuch a general 
bond of refignation; as by extorting a compofition for 
tithes, procuring an annuity for his relation, or by de
manding a refignation wantonly or without good caufe, 
approved by law; as for the benefit of his own fon, or 
on account of non-refidence~ plurality of livings~ or 
grofs immorality in the incumbent. 1 P'ern . 411 : 1 E'l• 
Ab. 86, 87: Stra. 534: z Comm . c. 18. See pojl. II. 

The following determinations will further elucidate 
this part of the fubject. 

It was agreed by all the Jullices, 'Trin. 8 Jac. that if 
the patron p.refent any perfon to a benefice wah cure, for 
money, that fuch prefentation, f:lc. is fimoniacal, though 
the prefentee were nt1t privy to it. I 2 Rep. 74·-Si.
mony may be by compact between ftrangers, without 
the privity of the incumbent or patron. 1 Cro. 33l : 
Hob. 165 : Noy 2Z: 3 lnjl. '53· 

A donative is not within the words of the fi:atute; yet. 
as; a corrupt prefentation thereto is within the mi(chief 
intended to be thereby remedied, it is within the mean 
ing of it. Cro. Car. 331. For the fame reafon the cor
rupt promoting to, or obtaining of a curacy, has been 
held to be Simony. Garth. 485. 

This offence is more frequently committed when a 
church is void ; but it may be committed when it is 
full. If a contraCt be, when a church is full, t'O give a 
fum of money for a prefentatlon to it, when it fhall be. 
come void, this is a fimoniacal contract:. 1 Brown/. 7. 
So the buying when a church is full, with intent to pre 
fent a certain perfon, and the prefenting that perfon 
when the living becomes void, is Simony. Lane 102 : 

Noy z 5. So the purchafe of the next avoid ana of a church 
when the incumbent is fick or near dyin.g, with intent to 
prefent a certain perfon, ar:d the prefenting ltim, is ::ii .. 
mony. w;,,J, 63: Noy 25 : Huglm 390. But the pur. 
chafe of an advowfim in fee, when the incumbent was Ol\ 

his death-bed, without any privity of the clerk after
wards prefented, has been held not m be fimoniacal; and 
not to vacate the next prefentation. z Black. Rep. IO):Z • 

From all thefe a\lthorities it appears, that although it 
be lawful, except in the cafes excepted, to purcha{e the 
next avoidance when a church is full, there is great dan .:. 
ger of being guilty, at Jeafi: in foro co,ifcientite, of this 
oll"ence. It is fit it fhould be fo, elfe men would be for 
ever purchafing for their fans and friends, and the almoR: 
neceifary confequence of fuch a t raffic in livings, would 
be the filling the church with very improper perfons. 
4 Ne-w Abr. 469. 

lt is equ11ly Simony -where the prefcntation is by a 
perfon u(urping the right to prefent, as if it had been by 
the perfon having a good r ight. 3 Injl. '53· So if a 
prefentation be by one ufurpin·g the right of patronage, 
and pending a quare impedit for removing his clerk, who 
is after removed, \he living is folrl ; this is Simony, 
for the church was never full of th <i t clerk: And by 
thb means the ftatute might be eladed, for it would only 
be getting an ufurper to prefent while the living was 
void, and then felling it. 3 Le·v. 115: z Yent . JZ. A 
corrupt contraCt with the wife of the patron is fimoniacaJ, 
although the palron is not privy .to it. 1 Rol. Rep. z 55 : 
Cro. J ac. 385. If a clerk contratls to give money for 
being prefented to a church, and is after prefentedgratil. 
this is Simony . Lam I OJ . In this cafe the clerk is an •. 

4 S unlit 
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unfit perfon, for having at lh&t time been capable of in
tending to buy a Jivi11g corruptly. It al(o implie• (orne 
defett in him; fer the prefumption is, that pufons wt:ll 
qualified will always b e prcftrred, 3nd ha.ve thcrerore 
no ne'ed to purchafe. This ofFence may be by a cor
r upt contract bct1\een ihangcrs, even when neither the 
patron nor incumbent is privy to it ; fo r if there he a 
c orrupt contraft, it matters not by whom it is made: 
But in this cafe the p refentec is not jimoniaou, and only 
fi7tonit!cf promotus , Cro . Car. 331: Sid. 329: 3 L~,.·v. 337~ 
Lane73, I OJ. 

Jf a llranger, the church being void, contraEts with 
the patron for a grant of the void turn, and prefcnts a 
clerk not privy to the contraCl; ye t, <tlthol;gh the grant 
being of a chafe in a8ion, is void, as the incumbent 
comes in by a limoniacal contratl:, he is not to be con
iidered as an ufurper, but as one .ftmoni(ue prothOiuJ . 
C .. o. Eliz. 788. 

By the flat. 3 1 Eliz. c. 6, corrupt el e8.ions and re
tignations, in Colleges,Hofpitals, and other cleemofynary 
Corporations, are a! fa punilhed with forfeiture of double 
the ,·alue, vac.ating the place or office, and a de,·olution of 
the righl of eleClion for that turn to the Crown . §§ z, 3· 

In an aCtion by the Incumbent for the ufe and occu
pation of his glebe, the defendant cannot give in e\'i
dence the fimoniacal prefentation of the plaintiff. 5 Cf"erm 
Rep. 4• But it may be given in evidenc.e by a defend ant 
who is fued for the tithes. Hob. 168. See tit!eRiftdwa. 

H. PREMISING that it has finally been determined, 
that Gmeral BondJ of R e.Jignation are fimoniacal and ille
gal, in the car~ il:ated at the end of this divifion; it may 
ee ufeful to pre(erve the following feries of decifions and 
reafoning on the whole of this part of the fubje/1. 

A Bond of Refignation is a bond given by the per(on 
intended to be prefented to a benefice, with condition 
to refign the fame; and is fpecial or general. The ccn
dition of a fpecial one is to refign the benefice in favour 
of feme certain perfon, as a fan, kinfman, or friend of 
the patron, when he !hall be capable of taking the f•me . 
By a general bond, the incumbent is bound to refign on 
the requefr of the patron. 4 Nt-w Abr. 470. 

A bond with condition to relign within three months 
after being requefi:ed, to ::he intent that the patron might 
prefent his (on when he !hould be capable, was held 
good; aod the judgment was affirmed in the Exc.hequer 
Cha mbe r; for that a man may, without any colour of 
Simon y, bind himfelf for good reafons, as if he takes a 

. fccond benefite, or if he be non-reftdent, or that the pa
tron may prefent his fan, to refign : But if the condition 
h•d been to let the patron have a leafe of the glebe or 
tithes, or to pay a fum of money, it had been fimoniacal . 
CrQ. ]ac. 248, Jones v. La:z.uruue. 

T he ciotl.rine laid down in Joms and Lawrtnce, which 
was in the cafe of a fpecial bond, was, not many years 
after, extended io that of a general bond, and the 
judgment in this Jail was alfo affirmed in the Exchequer 
Chamber. Cro . Car. J So, BabingtOJI v. Wood. 

The authority of thofe two cales having been repeat
edly recognifed, at length it was confidered as a point 
fc ttled , that a general bond of refignation was good, and 
the Court have even refu(ed to let the validity of it be 
called in qoeftion. Str . 2z7, Peele v. Countefs ofCarlijle. 

lf a bond of refignation, which ought only to be 
made u(e of to keep the incumbent to refidence or good 
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beha\lou r, be made an improper ufe of, the Court of 
Chancery will interpofe. Cbau. Prec. 5 13 : .2. Cha~: .• 
Rep. -;y9.-A perpetual injunetion was granted ag.ainft 
ftH.h a bo~d, becaufe it appeared, on hearing the caufe. 
tha t the patron had made ufe of it to prevent the in cum .. 
bent from dem and ing his tithes. 1 Yern. 41 1. 

An injunC.lion has been granted where an ill 1:1fe h;u 
been made of the bond, i. e. by raking an annuity from 
the incumbent, for the ufe of the nephew, for whom 
the living was intended. S1r. 534· 

A bil l being brought to be relieved ag>inil a judg
men t obtained on a bo nd to refign upon requell, it ap
peared to have been clfercd to the inciJmbent, that if he 
wou!d give 7cc/. he Owuld not be fued upon it. Satif
faftion w2s ordered to be entered upon the judgment, 
CJ.Jld a perpet ual injunftion was granted. A new bond of 
refignation in penalty of 2 00/. a much lefs fum, was in
deed decreed; buc no aClion was to be brought on it 
without leave of the Court : And the Lord Keeper faid, 
he did not know that fuch bonds were ufed before the 
Hatute; that they haJ been fince allowed only to pre4 
fene the benefice for the patron h imfelf, or fame child 
or friend of his, or to pre\'ent non-refidente or a viticus 
coutfe of life in an incumbent; and that though a bond 
be to refi gn generally, he \\Ould not allow it to be put in 
fuit, un lcls fome fuch reafon was !hewn for requiring a 
refignation, becacfe a door weuld be thereby opened for 
Simony. Er. Cafes Abr. 86. 

On a bill to be reli eved againll a judgment on (uch a 
bond, the de fendant pro,·ed mifbehaviour, and it was for 
that reafon di(mi!fed. Eq. Cafes Abr. n8. So a bond to 
refign on requefi: !hall not be made ufe of to turn out 
the inc.umbent, unlefs there be non-refidence or grofs 
mifbehaviour; and if any otber ufe be made of it, the 
Court will grant an inj•Jntlion. Cbauc. Prcc. 513. 

Even when it feemed to be fettled, that (uch bonds 
were good both in Law and Equity; a quefiion arofe, 
whether the Ordinary was obliged to accept a refign
ation on fuch a bond? It was faid to be in the power of 
the Ordinary to difcourage the ufe of (uch bonds, for he 
might refufe to accept a refignation made by conJlrain.t 
of one of them. Waif. Com. Inc. 24. 

The Bilhop refu(ed to accept a refignation on fuch a 
bond, aod ordered the incumbent to continue to ferve 
the cure, declaring that he would never countenance fuch 
unjull practices. z Chan. R rp. 398. An Ordinary is no< 
obliged to accept a refignation on fuch a bond, unlefs 
there be jufl caufe to turn the incumbent out of the be
nefice. Chan. Prec. s '3· 

A graut was to a clerk of the two firil of three liv
ing s which lhould fall, provided he was capable when 
they did fall of holding them. In order to make him
(elf capable of taking one of thefe benefices, Grijjitb the 
clerk tendered a refignation of another benefice to the 
Ordinary, but he refufed to accept it, One of the que I. 
tions made in this cafe was, whether the Ordinary was 
obliged to accept this refignation? lt was infirled on 
one fide, th_at no cafe could be adduced to lhew that the 
Ordinary can arbitrarily refufe to accept a refignation of 
a benefice. On the other fide* this objeCl:ion was an
fwcred, with faying, that the plainefi: points, having 
fcarce ever been called in. qudlion, are fupported by the 
fewefl: authori t ie~. No decrre wa~ made as to this 
point; but Lord Hard~A:hlte intimated it once or twice 
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Fj lhong1 y to be his opinion, that the Ordinary ooght to 
have accepted the rcfignation, that he did 2ftenvards 
z.ccept it. This was not indeed in the ca.(e of a rdi gn
arion bond; but it was ped1ars a O:ronger cafe. R'xkillg
/,am (Marq.) '"· Grijjith, Pafth. 27 Geo z. And fcc marc 
fully, thi:> D iCl ionary, tide Rtjigmttion. 

Whatever doubt was entertained as to th e Ordinary's 
being o':lligcd to accept a re!ignation on [uch a bond, two 
points were dete\"mined; that th'! patron could not pre
fent again till he had accepted it; and that, wltether he 
did or not, the obligor was liable to the pf'nally of the 
bond, if he undertook, as is ufua!ly done, for the ac
ceptance of the Ordinary. 4 Netv Abr. 473· If a pre
fentation be made before the Bithop accepts the refign
arion of the latl incumbent, it is void. NOJ' 147: Cro. 
Jac. •gR. lf the obligor binds himfelf to refign a bene
fice, it is upon him to procure the Ordinary's accept
ance of his refignation. Lutw. (i9J· 

To an aCtion upon a bond, with condition fo to refign 
on requeft: that the patron may prefent again, it was 
pleaded, that the Ordinary would no~ accept the de
fendant's refignation. On a demurrer, this plea was 
keld bad; aftd per Cur', it Ihould have been averred that 
the Ordinary accepted the refignation; for his accept~ 
ance being (as is laid down c,·o. Jac. •g8.) necelfary 
to complete the refignation, it was the duty of the obli
gor, who undertook to refign, to procure th is . So if one 
undertakes to enfeofF another, he undertakes to make 
livery as incident thereto. The Bifi1op, as to the 
obligee, is a {l:ranger; and if an obligor undertakes (or 
the aa of a flranger, he is at his peril (as is held 
1 Sau11d. Zl 5,) to procure it. MS. Report!, Hi/. z8 G. z. 
H!fiotl v. Gray. 

The refult of the whole feemerl fully fenld, that 
bonds of refignation were good in Law, and that Equity 
would reftrain all isnproper ufe of them. The wrhcr 
from whom the abovt! abridgment is taken remarks, ;.hat 
tho' it is not always true, yet it is much oftener fo than 
fuperficial and hafiy thinkers imagine, th at the L:1w, and 
particularly that part of it which is deduced from judicial 
determinations, is founded in folid re~Jon ; and it may 
perhaps be !hewn that it is fo in t he prefcnt cafe. The 
attempting this will at leall be exculable, hecauCe Come 
great and good men have cxprefl~d their diflike of thefe 
bonds. 4 New Atr. 473· 

The principal of the particular objeClioa.s was tha t 
which is reported to ha ve fallen from !hit Ch. J. 
(Comb. 394,) that a refignation· bon:l CC'mes as neJ r 
Sim ony as poffible ; it being enfy to procure a round 
fum of money thereby. By making the penalty of th e 
bond adequate to th e value ofrhe bc~~di~e, aHd agr_eeing 
privately th ar the money {hall _ be .Paid, tt would without 
doubt be an oblique way o( felhng It, and more than come 
near, for it would be down1ight 5imony. lf there "as 
llO other wa y ~ (it was argued,) or r.or a-; e;...fy a one, to 1 
(]o the fame thing, this ohjeClion wou~d be infurmOLmt
able · but if there was, it could ncv~1 be o' much im!Jort ~ 
ance'to Hop this cp . The fatnc cle-rk, whofe C0'1fcience 
would allow him to do thi,, u:.1giH <h well :tJ\·ancc the 
money agrt>ed upon ar fir!l:; or, if that did not fuit him, 
give an abfolutc bond to ?ay the money at a future day. 
f,s the fame crime mi ght flill be committed, and with :.t'> 

n1uch fec refy, what good end would it anfwer to prohib~t 
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fu eh bonds, which, as is allowed by ~11, may be made 
u(e of by a pat ron to punin, neg leCt of duty or immor<'l 
condufl in the incumbent, and for other good purpofes? 
4 New Abr. +73• 474· 

Anoth er objeCtion is, that when the pcttron tJ.kes a 
general bond ofrefignation, i t is only a prefCnt;;.lion du
rin g pleafurc. Be it fa (it has been anfwered); ar.d fup
pofc, which is th e utmoll that can be fop pofed, that it 
is not taken with a defign to awe the incumbent into 
greater care ln th e difcharge of his duty , but to let fame 
frien d or relation afterwards into t l-.e be-nefice : lt by no 
means neceffarily foiJows that the church. which is the 
grand th ing to be guarded againft, n·il1 therefore be 
fill ed with an unfit perfon. If th e fuccefiOr, which may 
be the cafe, is better qualified for the office, the in te."~...:11s 
of relig ion nill be advanced by the exchange. H he"\ 
be not iO well qualified, it is a misfortune; but it is fq ch 
a one as, in the preft::nt circum !lances of thing s, cannot 
be entir~ly prevented. \.Vhile the right of patrol'!age, 
or whi[c human nature continues as it is, there will be 
millakes in judgment, and pat rons will be induced by 
partiality to judge too well of the abilities of a rela tion 
or friend; but it makes no difFerence whether either of 
thefe happens when the benefice is at fir£1: void, or at 
any g:\'en time after; or if there be any, it is in favour 
of the praCtice, for the mifchief, for fa long at Ieafi: as 
the firll incumbent holds the living, is thereby poll
paned . 4 l•ie-w Abr. 474· 

'I'hcfe arguments are now h0wever finally put at refl:. 
For, in the great c-tfe of the Bijbup of Lo11don v. Ffytche , 
it was determined by the Haufe of Lords, that a General 
Bond if Refignation is fimoniacal and illegal. The cir
cumllances ot th at cafe were briefly thefe: Mr. F. tho! 
patron, prefented M r. E)rt, his clerk, to the Bifhop of 
London for in il itution. The BifilD? refufed lO admit the 
preCentation, becanre Mr. Eyre had given a general bond 
of refignation. Upon this I\1 r. F.fytdJC brOugh t a §(gau 
iuzpedit againfi the Bi010p; to which the Bifhop pleaded, 
rhat the prcfcnt<nion was fimoniacal and void, by reafon 
of the bend of re figna tion; and to this plea Mr. Fjjtch~ 
demurred. From a (cries of judicial decilions, (~"Pany of 
them noticed above,) the Court of Common Plc:;as rhought 
themfdves bound to determine in his fa vollr ; and that 
judg ment was aflirmed by the Court of King 's Bench. 
Buc rhefe judgments we~re afterw<:.rds reverted by the 
Hau fe of Lords. The principal queftion was this, <r.Jiz. 
whether fu ch a bond was a reward, gift , p,.o.fit , or benefit, 
to the patron. under Jlnt. 3 1 Eliz c 6 1 lf it were (o, 
the fiatute had declared the pr;;ofcntation co he fimoniacal 
and void. Such a bond is fo manifeJHy intended by the 
parties to be a brn.ft to the patron, tl1at it ftems fur
prin·lg that i[ fbouid ha\·e bct:n eHr argued and decid ~ 
ed , th:!t it was not a benejit with in th'! mean ing or thlt 
fiaiute . Yet many learned men have exprcffed them
felvl!s di!Tat islled with this dete rm ination of the Lords, 
and a re of opi11io:-~ thJ.t thei r j udgment would be difre rent 
if the gucn-wn were brought before them a fecond ti me. 
.But it is generally underfl:ood that the Lords, from a 
r eg;:rd to their dig tlity, a:~d to prefcrve a confifiency 
in lheir judgments, '' i:l ne'er permit a que ilion, whicb. 
they have once dec;..:ed , m be agJin dcb::ted in their 
Haufe. See 2 Comm. c. LS. p. 28o, /2. ; and .Bro. P. c_ 
Svo. cd. title Clcrg1'. r~t. 3, whe re it appears that Six 

4 ~ z Jud.:e• 
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Judges' delivered their opinions in favour of the bond, 
and ouly two again!l it. The decifion of the Houfe was 
made by a divifion of 19 to 18. 

In fubfequent cafes it bas been determined, that a 
bond given by an incumbent to the patron on prcffnt ... 
ation, to refide on the livlng, or to refign if he did not 
return to it after notice, and alfo not to commit wafie, 
&c. on the parfonage-houfe, was good. + 'Ttrm Rep. 7M. 
And where a bond was given to refign a reCtory when 
the patron's fon came of age, and before that time to 
refidc and keep the chancel and ret\ory-houfe in repair; 
it was olecided by the Court of King's Bench in f•vour 
<Jf the bond, without argument. 4 'Term Rep. 359·
Though it is fuggeficd that this determination was ex
pe(:<d to be carried by appeal to the Houfe of Lords, 
tt is believed the parties acquiefced in it, on the 
ground that it e!l'entially differed from that of the Bifhop 
if London v. Fjjtcbe. See 2 Comm. c. 1 H. p. 280, n: 
'Treat. Eq. c. 4· § 5• n. 

SIMPLE-CONTRACT, DEBT BY, Debts by 
Simple.contraa are loch, wh ere the Cantrall upon which 
the obEgation arifes, is neither afcertained by matter of 
record, nor yet by deed or fpecial infirument, but by 
mere oral evidence, the mo!l: fimple of any ; or by note' 
unfeJled, which are capable of a more eafy proof, and 
(therefore only) better than a verbal promife. 2 Comm. 
c. 30 p. 466. See tides Ajfompjit; Fraud, &c. 

SIMPLE-LARCENY; See title Larceny. 
SIMPLEX, fimple, or lingle; as Charla jimpltx is 

a deed-poll, or fingle deed. 
StMPLBx BENEFicruM, A minor dignity in a ca

thedral or col1egiate church, or any other ecclefiartical 
benefice oppofed to a cure of fouls; and which, therefore, 
is confifient with any parochial cure, without coming 
t~nder the name of pluralities. 

SIMPLEX JusTICIARius; This fiyle was an

ciently ufed for any puifne Judge, that was not chief in 
any Court: And there is a form of a writ in the Rt
gijler, beginning thus :-I, John Wood, ajimple Judge of 
the Court of Common Pleas, E.!J"c. 

SIMUL CUM: tog.,btr <with.] Words ufed in in
dictments, and declarations of trefpafs againtl feveral 
perfons, where fame of them are kno\Vn, and others not 
known : As, the plaintilf declares again!l A B. the de
fendant, together with C. D ., E. F., and divers others 
unknown, for that they committed fucb a trefpafs, f.5c. 
z Lil. Abr. 46<). If a writ is generally again!l two or 
more perfons, the plaintiff may declare againtl one of 
them, with a Jimui cum; but if a man bring an original 
writ againft: one only, and declares with ajimui cum, he 
abates his own writ. Comher. 260. See titles Allion; 
joindrr i11 ABi011. 

SINE ASSENSU CAPITULI, A Writ, where a 
.Bilhcp, _ Dean. Prebendary, or Mafier of '}D hofpital, 
aliens the lands holdeo iR right of his bifhoprick, dean
ry, houfe, &c. without the afi'ent of the chapter or fra
ternity i in whidt cafe his fucce!for fhall ha\'e this writ. 
F. N. B. '95 · And if a Bifhop or Prebendary be dif. 
feifed, and afterwards he releafeth to the dilfeifor, this is 
an alienation, upon which may be brought a writ De.fint 
afftnfu capituli: But the fua:effor may enter upon the 
di!l'eifor, if he doth not die feifed, notwith!landing the 
releafe of his predece1for; for, by the releafe, no more 
palfeth than he may rightfully rcleafe, A perfon may 
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have this writ of lands upon demifes of feveral pre<k
ce!l'ors, I.!! c. N~-w Nat. Dr. +3•· 

SINE-CURE, Is where a Ret\or of a parifh hath" 
Vicar under him, endowed and charged with the Cure ..... 
fo that the Ret\or is not obliged eirher to duty er refid: 
ence. And when a church is fallen down, and the pa
rifh become.5 detliture of parifhioners, it is faid to be a 
Sine curt. 1-Yootfs !Jtjl. 153· See tide Paifoni. 

St N E D J E, without day; See tit1e Day. 
SINGLE -BOND, Simplex 0/;/igatio. A deed where. 

by the obligor obliges himfel(, his heirs, executors, aod 
adminillrators, to pay a certain fum of money to another 
at a day nppoioted. See title Bond, 

SI NON OMNES, A Writ on a1fociationof Juftices 
by which, if all in commiffion camwt meet at the da; 
affigned, it is allowed that two or more of them may 
finifh the bulinefs. Reg. Orig. zo,; F. N. B.r&s. And 
after the writ of affociation, it is ufual to make out a 
writ of Si non omnu, diretted to the firll J aftice.5, and 
alfo to thofe who are fo a!rociated to them; which, recit
ing the purport of the two former commiffions, cam. 
mands the J ullices, that if all of them camrot con,,e ... 
niently be prefent, fucb a number <>f them may proceed 
I.!! c. F. N. B. 111. See title Ajf!fu, &c. ' 

SINKING FUND; See title National D,ht, 
SlPESSOCN A, A Franchi(e, Liberty, or Hundred. 

Leg. Hen. I. cap. 6: Rot, Pari. 16 H. 2, Sithefica. 
Sl RECOGNOSCAT, A Writ that, according to 

the old Books, lay for a credit~r again II his debtor, who 
had acknowledged before t~e Sheriff in the County
Court, that be owed brs creditor fucb a fum received of 
him. Old Nat . Br. 68. 

SITE ; See Scitf. 
S!THCUNDMAN, Sax.] Such a man ao had the 

office to lead the men of a town or parilh. Leg. lnd!, 
cap. s6. DMgdalt fays, that in War'Wic!tjhire the Hun
dreds were formerly called Sithefi<c; aod that Sithfocund
man and Sitbcundman was the chief officer within fucb 
a divifion, i.e. the High Con!lable of the Hundred, 
Dugd. Antiq. Warw. 

SITHESOCA; See Sipejfocna. 
SIX CLERKS IN CHANCERY; Officers in 

Chancery of ancient continuance; who were heretofo~ 
fpiritual perfons,,as may appear by flat. 14 & 15 Hen. 8, 
which was made to enable them to marry. They tranf. 
~lt and file all proceedings by bill and anfwer; and alfo 
dfue fame pateni:s that pafs the Great Sea1, as pard'ona 
of men for chance· medley, patent.5 for ambafradors, She. 
riffs' patents, and fome others. They likewife fign all 
office copies in order to be read in Court, and al(o cer
tificates; and attend upon the Court in Term, by two 
at a time, at Wejiminjltr, and there read the pleadings • . 
See title Cba1lallor. 

SIXHINDI, Servants of the fame nature with Rod
knights, '7.1i:s.. bound to attend their Lord wherever he 
went ; but they were accounted among the Englifh 
?axOIIs as freemen, becaufe they had lands in fee, fub. 
Jetl only to fuch tenure. Leg. In.e, cap. 26, See 
Hindeni •. 

SIZEL; Where pieces of money are cut out from., 
~he flat bars of_filver, after being drawn through a mill, 
mto the refpeCttlle lizes or dimenCions of the money to 
be made ; the refidue is called by this name, and is 
melted down again, LtJ<Wnds's EJ!. upon..Coin, p. g6. 

SKAR-
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SKARKALLA, Seems to be an engine for·catcliiQg 

of filh. 2 fnjl. 38. 
SKERD !I, A fear or wound. BraE!. lih. 3• 
SKERRIES (Ubnd, or Rock). Patent granted to 

Willzam French , Efq. for ,a light-houfe there, confirmed, 
j!Dt 1 Geo. 2. c. 36. 

SKlNNERS. None (hall retain any fervant, journey
man, Gc. to work in the trade of a Skinner, unlefs he 
himftlf hath ferved feven years as an apprentice in the 
fame trade, on pain to forfeit double the value of his 
ware wrought. Srat. 3 'Jac. J , c. 9 · See title Ltather. 

SKINS. None !hall ta ke the wool from any iheep
Jkin or lamblk.in, or buy Skins, but to make leather or 
parchment, ~c. Stat. 5 El. c. zz. § 1. None but ar. 
tizans lkinners !hall drefs or export black coney-fkins, 
3 Jac. J, c. 9· See further, titles Lrather; Na'r.ngation 
Ath. 

SKYVJNAGE, The precinas ofCDiaii. Stat. Antiq. 
27 H. 6. c. 2, 

SLADES, Sax. Sl.ed.] A long narrow piece or flip 
of ground. Paroch. Antiq. 465. 

SLANDER, The malicioufiy defaming of a man in 
his reputation, profdiion, or livelihood, by words; as 
a Libel is by writing; which is aaionable, t;h. See titles 
Aflion lf. 1 ; Lihel. 

SLAVES AND SLAVERY. Pure and proper Sla
very docs not, nay cannot, fubfifl: in E11zland; fuch, that 
is, whereby an abfolute and unlimited power is given to 
the Mailer, over the life and fortu ne of the Slave. And, 
indeed, it is repugnant to reafon, that fuch a ftate lhould 
fublift any where; and the Law of England abhors, and 
will not endure, the exiftence of Slavery within this na
tion: So that when an attempt was made to introduce it, 
by flat. 1 Ed. 6. c. 3• which ordained, that all idle va
gabonds 1hould be made Slaves, and fed upon bread and 
water, or fmall drink, and refufe meat, lhould wear a 
ring of iron round their necks, arms, or legs; and lhould 
be compelled by beating, chaining, or otherwife, to per 
form the work afiigned them, were it never fa vile ; the 
fpirit of the nation could not brook this condition, even 
in the moft abandoned rogues; and therefore this ftatute 
was repealed ..in two years afterwards, by flat. 3 {;} 4 
E. 6. c. 16. And now it is laid down, that a Slave, or 
Negro, the inftant he lands in England, becomes a free
man; that is, the Law will protect him in the enjoyment 
of his perfon, and his property. Salk. 666. Yet, with 
regard to any right which the maller may have lawfully 
acquired to the perpetual fervice of John or V'hflmas, 
this, fays Blacijlone, will remain exaCtly in the fame fiate 
as before : [what that right is not, we lhall prefent!y fee :] 
Hence too it follows, that the infamou-s and unchrifiian 
pratlice of with:1oldiog bapt~ from Negro fer\l'ants, left 
they lhould thereby gain thetr liberty, is totally wnhout 
foundation, as well as without excufe. The Law of 
England a[ts upon general and exten~ve princiJ?les: it 
gives liberty, rightly underftood, that JS, proteChon to a 
Jew, a Turk, or a Heathen, as well as to thofe who pro~ 
fefs the true religion of Chrift; and it will not diffo!ve 
a civil obligation between mafter and fervant, on.account 
of the alteration of faith in either of the parues; but 
the Slave is entitled to the fame protetlion in E,gla11d 
before, as after, baptifm; and, whatever fervice the 
heathen Negro owed of right to his .American ·m~fier, by 
&eneral not by local law, the fame (whatever lt be) " 

SLE 
he bound to render when broug,ht to England and made 
a Chriftian. See 1 Comm, c. 14. 

In the celebrated cafe of James Somer:feu, it was de· 
cided, that 2 heathen Negro, when brought to England, 
owes 110 fervice to an Ametican, or any otht'r, mailer. 
Jamts Somerjett had been made a Slave in .Africa, and 
was fold there : from thence he was carried to Yzrginia, 
where he was bought, and brought by his mailer to 
England: Here he ran away from hii mailer, who feized 
him and carried him on board a fhip, where he was con. 
fined, in order to be fcnt to 7amaica to be fold as a Slave .. 
\Vhilfi he was thus confined, a bnheas corpus was granted, 
ordering the captain of the fhip "to bring up the body of 
James Somerfiu, with the caufe of his detainer.,.-The 
above~ mentioned circum !lances being 'fiated on the return 
to the writ, after much di1cuffion in the Court of King's 
Bench, the Court were unanimoufiy of opinion, that 
the return was infufficient, and that Som•rfert ought to 
be difcharged. See Mr. Hargrave~s excellent argument 
for the Negro. II St. cr,·. 340 j and the cafe reported in 
Lojfi 'J Reports 1. 

ln confequence of this decifion, if a Olip Jaden with 
Slaves was obliged to put into an Engliffi harbour, all the 
Slares on board might (and Mr. Chrijlia11 fays ought to) 
be fet at liberty;. Though there are atl.s of Parliament 
which recognife and regulate the Slavery of Negroes, 
yet it exifis not in the contemplation of the Common 
Law : and the reafon they are not declared free before 
they reach an ERgiijh harbour, is only becaufe their com~ 
plaints cannot ro1ner be heard and redreffed by the proce{s 
of an E11gb)b Court of J ufiice. 1 Comm. c. 14. p. 425, n. 

Liberty, by the Englijb Law, depends not on the com
plexion ; and what was faid even in the time of ~een 
Eh s:.abeth is now fubllantially true, that the air of 
England is too pure for a Slave to breathe in. 
2 Rufow. 468. 

By fiat. 30 Geo. 3· c. 33• (continued and amended by 
flat! . 31 Geo . 3· c. 54: 3' Geo. 3· c. sz, and fubfcquent 
aCts ; and explaining and am"nding a former fiatute of 
29 Geo. 3· r- 66 ;) feveral humane provilions are made 
to reftrain the cruelties praaifed in the .African Slarvt
'Trade. Bounties arc given to the mailers and furgeons 
of fhios Qelivering the Slaves well at their denined port, 
ES(, This, perhaps, is a happy prelude to the abolition of 
~hat detefiable commerce; if it can by any means be ac
complilbed with propriety, and fafety to the general in ... 
terells of the nation. See alfojlat. 35 Geo. 3· c. 90: and 
the Journals of the Haufe of Commons. . 

AN AFRICAN CoMP~NY is alfo e~ablilhed by Jl~>l· 
3 r Geo. 3. c. 5 s, for carrying on .a trade ~etween Great 
Britain and the coafts and countnes of Afrrca; and a Co ... 
lony is for that purpoi'e ellab~ilhed on the Peninfula ?f 
Sitrra Leone. This Company ts mtended to fuperfede, m 
time, the necefiity of the Africa!l Slave-trade, by railing 
fug ars there by native llfricans; it being one of the .con ... 
ditions of the aa, that tbe Company fuall not deal m or 
employ Slaves. The Company is to !all for thirty-one 
years from 'July t, 1791 • 

SLEDGE. A Sledge or hurdle is generally allowed tO · 
draw ofFenders g uilty of high treafon to the gallows, to 
preferve them from the txtreme to;ture of being dragged 
on the ground or pavemeot, 1 Hal. P. C. 82. See titles 
ErruHfi(lfl if Criminals; Trrafon. 

SLIPPA, , 
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SUPP ,\, !\ 1\irrJp; and there i• a tenure of land by 

hc>lding the Kng's ltirrur, in Ca!.:!6rid.ttfhin. Cart. 5· 
)i,. 7· 

SLOUGH-SILVER, A rent paid to the ca!lle of 
Jrrgmjrt, in lieu of certain days' wc-rk in harvet!, here
tofore referved to the lord from his tenants. P.1t. 4 3 EJ,z.. 

SLUICE, Ex<hfa.] ,\ frame to keep or let water 
out of a gro1Jnd. By flat. 8 Ceo. 2. c. 20, to defiroy any 
Sluice o; lock on any nnigablt river, is made felony 
nil!Jout benefit of clergy. See title Locl.:s. 

SM ... KA, A (mack, or (mall light veiTd. c,u:c/1. 
SMALL DEBTS, CouRTS FOR. Sec title Cour/J 

if Confcima. 
Sl\11 i\LT, ltal. Smalto.] Thet of which painters make 

their blue c<Jit1uring ; mentioned in J1at. 21 'Jac. 1. c. 3. 
Sl\10KE-FARTHINGS, The Pentccoltals or cur. 

ternary oblation~, offered by the di(perf"ed irlhabitants 
\\"ithin a diocefe, when they made their proceffion to the 
mother cathedral church, came by degrees into a fi:and
ing annual rent, called Smoke-farthings. Cr;-wtll. 

SMOKE-SILVER. Lands were holden in fame place-s 
by the payment of the (urn of 6d. yearly to the Sheriff, 
called S:noke.fih·er. Pat. 4 Ed. 6.-Smoke.filver and 
Smoke-penny are to be paid to the miniHers of divers 
parilhes, as a modus in lieu of tithe-wood : And in fame 
manors, formerly belonging lo religious houfes, there 
is Hill paid, a3 appendant to the faid manors, the ancient 
Pttcr-p<nct, by the name of Smoke-money. 'T wijd. 
Hijl. f/i,dicat. 77• 

SMUGGLERS, Tho(e per(ons who conceal prohi. 
bited goods, and defraud the King of his cunoms on the 
fea-coafts, by importing goods without paying the d u
ties, impo(ed by the laws of Cujlom! and Excifl. See thefe 
titles, particularly the firfi-. 

SNOTT£RING-SJLVER. There was a cunom in 
the village of Wjlegb, that all the fervile tenants Chould 
pay for their tenements a fmall duty c:tlled Snottering
nlver, to the Abbot of Cokbejier. Placit. I R Etf.w. t. 

SNUFF, OR SN USH; Mixing and colouring it 
with oaker, umber, or fullick, yellow ebony, tobacco 
dun, (and, t1c. incurs a penalty of 3/. for every pound 
weight. Stat. 1 Geo. I. jl. z. c. 46. The penalties of 
adulterating tobacco, extended to fnuff, jlat. 5 Ceo. 1· 

·c. 1 1. See tides E.rcife; l\'m.:igatioll-At1s ; Cf'o!uuco. 
SOAP; Soe Sope. 
SOC ; See Suke. 
SOCAGE, OR SOCCAGE, Socagium; frcm Fr. 

Soc, vomer, a couller or plough-fhare. J A ttnure of 
Jands by or for certain inferior fervices of hufbandry, to 
be performed to the Lord of the fee. See further, title 
'l"cnures II[. 3. 

Slle1ze de ct!trbor. jiguif fays, Socage is a tenure of 
lands, when a man is enfeofFed freely, \\ ithout any fer
vice, ward, relief, or marriage; and plys to his lord 
fuch duty as is c•lled petit.(erjeanty, t1c. 

This was a tenure of fo large Jn extent, tha! Littleton 
tells us, all the lands in Englcmd, which were not held 
in knights.fervice, we1e held in Socage. So that it 
feems the land was divided between thel'e two -ter.ures i 
and aa they were of different natures, fo the defcent of 
thefe lands was in a different manner ; for the lands held 
in knights-fervice dckcnded to the elde!l ron; but the(e 
held in ro.~illmzo Socagio, equally among all lhe fans; yet 
if there was but one meiTuage, the elden ron was to have 

sot 
it, (o "' the ren ha.l th e value of that meJTuage t~ be 
divided betwlen them. Bratlou, I. z. c. 35, 36. SeC 
title cr'cnureJ Ill. 3, t.5c. 

SOCAGER$, &OCMANS, S JCMEN, o• 
SOKENLiNS, Soanttmu.] Such tenants as ho!d their 
lands and tenements by Socage. tenure, Kltchi;:,fol. 8J. 
Sokernans of bafe tentl re.s, ibid. ; and Sokemans of an
cient demefne; which !all (eem mon properly to be 
llyled Sockmans. Cowell. Soc title 'TtnureJ. 

The hulbandmen among our Saxon anceilors were of 
two forts; one, that hired the Lord's outbnd, or tene. 
mcntary land, like our farmers; the other, that tilled 
and manured his inland or demeans; (yielding optram, 
not a".Jum, \\Ork, not rcn1;) and were thereupon called 
his Sockmen, or plough men. Spelman if Ft·uds, cap. 7· 
Bnt after the Conqueft, the proper Sockmanni1 or 
Sokemanni1 often mentioned in Domifday, were thoiC 
tenants who held by no fcrvile tenure1 but commonly 
paid their rent as a Sake or fign of freedom to the Lord, 
though they were fometime~ obliged to culiomary duties 
for the fervice and honour of their Lord. Crrwtlt, See 
alfo Britton, c. 66: Fleta, I. 1. c. 8. 

SOCN A ; See S.ke. 
SOC OM E, A cunom of grinding corn ot the Lord's 

mill ; and Bond Socome is where the tenants are bound 
to it. B.'ounl. 

SODOMY; See B. 
SODJR AND MAN, BisHOP RICK oF, \Vas for. 

merly within the province ot Canterl:~ry, but annexed 
to that ofrork, by flat. 33 fl. S.c. 3'· See title MAN, 
ljle of. 

SOKE, SOK, SOC, SOCA; Liberty or privilege 
of tenants exculed from cufiomary burdens and impofi
tions. Soka, or Soke, :1lfo lignifies the power of ad
minillering juiEce, and the territory or precinct in which. 
the chief Lord did exercife his Sac, Sake, or Sak~, his 
liberty of keeping Court, or holding trials within his 
O\Vn Sake or jurifdiB.ion. Sometimes it fignified a 
payment or rent to the Lord for ufiog his land with 
fitch liberty and privilege as made the tenant a Socman 
or freeholder, upon no other conditions thJ.n a quit
rent. Cowell. f/ide Bra8. lib. 3: L~mh. Leg. H. I. 24+: 
Fleta, lih. t. cap. 47· 
SOKEM:\N~; See Socngtrs; Pillenage; r'cnures. 
SOKEMANRIES, The tenure; of Socagers. 
SOKE-REE\.E, The Lord's rent-gatherer in the 

Soke or Sokcn. Fltta. 
SOLARlUl\11, A Sollar, uppe.r room, or garret. 

S 0 L Dl E R S. 
TKE M1LITARY STATE of theK:ngdom includes 

the whole of th~ Soldiery; or, fuch perfons as are peculiarly 
appointed among the rei\ of the people for the fate
guard and deft:nce of the realm. 

Jn a land of libnty it is extremely dangerous to make 
a diHinlt order of the profcffion of atms. In :1bfolllte 
monarch.ies this is neceff'Jry for the fafrty of the Prince, 
and arifes from the main princirle of their conflitution, 
which is that of governing by fear: But in free States 
the profeUit>n of a Soldier, taken fingly and merely as a 
profellion, is jufily an objetl. of jellou(y. Jn thefe .no 
man fhoulrl take up arms, bllt With a view to defend his 
country, and its laws; he puts nGt off the citizen when 
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he enters lhe camp; but it is becau(e he is a CH1zen, 
and woa~ld wilh to continue fo, that he makes himftlf 
for a whi~c a Soldier. 'fhe Laws therefore and conlli
tution of thefe kingdoms know no fuch tbte as that of a 
perpetual fianding Soldier, bred up to no other profef
fion than that of wa11: i\nd it was not till the reign of 
Htmy VJL that the King• of England had fo much as a 
guard about their perfons. 

In the time of our SaxM anctflors, as appears from 
Edward the Confeffor's L<lw~. the military force of this 
kingdom was in lhe hands of the Dukes or Heretochs, 
who were conHituted through every province and county 
in the kingdom ; being taken out of the principal nobi
Jity, and fuch as wue moil remarkable for being "Ja
picnus,jidelu , tl atrimofi.'' Their duty was to lead and 
regulate the Englijh armies, with a very unlimited 
power; and becaure of this great power they were 
eleCted by the people in their full affembly, or folkmote, 
in the fame manner as Sheriffs were elected. But it 
appears from H1tlory, that this large fhare of power, 
thus conferred by the people, though intended to pre
ferve Ute liberty of the SubjeCt, was unreafonably de
trimental ro the pr~rogative of the Crown. 

Upon the Norman Conquell the Feod:ll Law was inno
duced here in all its rig our, the whole of which is built on 
a military plan. It is nm ncceftJ. ry here to enter into the 
particulars of that confti tution; it is fufficient to ob
ferve, that, in confeq uenc e thereof, all the lands in the 
kingdom were divided into what were called Knights' 
fees, in number above fixcy thoufand ; ar.d, for every 
Knight's fee, a Knight or Soldier, miles, was bound to 
attend the King in his wars, lor forty da;s in a year; in 
which fpace of time, before war was reduced to a fcience, 
the campaign was genern.lly finifhed, and a kingdom 
either conquered or vidorious. By this means the King 
had, ~ithout any expence, an army of fixty thoufand men 
always ready at hi.:; CO'llmand. This perfonal fervice, 
however, as early as the n:ign of Hen.l I . degenerated into 
pecuniary commutations or aids ; and at len,gth all mi litary 
tenures were entirely abolifhed by flat. I z C. 2. c. :z4. 

Other meafures were alfo purfued for the internal de
fence of the kingdom; which terminated in the ellablifh. 
ment of the Militia, as at prefent regulated by our Sta
ture Law. ~ee title Militia. 

When the nation was engaged in war, more veteran 
troop~ and more regular di!cipline were efleemed to be 
necdfary, than could be expeCted from a mere Militia. 
And therefore at fuch times more rigorous methods 
were put in ufe for the raifing of armies, and the due re
gulation and difcipline of the Soldiery; which are to be 
looked upon only as temporary excrefcences bred out of 
the diilemper of the State, and not as any part of the 
permanent and perpe:uallaws ~f the kingdom .. Mar
tial Law has been fa1d to be, m truth and reahty, no 
)a-'', but fomething indulged rather than allowed as a 
Jaw. The neceffity of order and difcipline in an army 
j 5 the only thing which can give it countenance ; and 
therefore it ought not to be permitted in tim e of 
peace, when the King's Courts arc open for all pcrCons 
to receive juftice according to the laws of the land. 
\Vherefore, Cf'homas Earl of Lancajler being condemned 
at PoiJtefraEi, 1 S Etf.w. II. by martial law, his attainder 
war; reverfed ( 1 Ed. 3.) becaufe it was done in time of 
peace. The Peti:ion of Right (3 Car. 1.) enaCted, that 
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no Soldier !hall be quartered on the SubjeCl without his 
own confent; and that no commiffion fhould i!fue to 
proceed within this land according to martial law. And 
after the Refioration, King Charles I f. kept up about 
five thoufand regular troops, by his own authority, for 
gu1rd~ and g:arrifons; which Ki~g JamtJll. having by de
grees tncrea{ed tonolefs than tbtny th,lufand,all paid from 
his own civil I ill; it was made one of the articles of the 
Bill of Rights, that the ra ifing or kreping a ftanding 
army within the kingd om in time of peace, unlefs it be 
with confenc of Parliament, is againft law. Stat. 1 W. 
i.:f M. ji. z, c, z, 

But, as t~e fafhion of keeping ftanding armi es has of 
late years univerfally prevailed over Europe, it has altO, 
for many years pail, been annually j udged necefra.ry by 
by our Legiflature, to maintain, even in time of peace, a 
/landing body of troops, und er the command of the 
Crown; who are, however, ipfofa..?o dilbanded at the ex ... 
piration of every year, unle fs continued by Parliament. 
And it was enaCted by Jlnt. 10 1¥. 3· c. 1, chat not more 
than twelve thoufand regular forcc>s fhould be kept on 
foot in lrelalld, though pa1d at the charge of that kingdom; 
which permiffion is extended by flat. 8 Geo. 3· c. 13, to 
16,235 men, in tjm'! of peace. 

To prevent the Executive Power from being ab!e to 
oppref~, fays Montefiptieu, it is requilite that the armies 
with which it is entrufted fhould conftft of the people. 
and have the fame fpiri t with the people. Nothing 
then, according to thefe principles, ought to be more 
guarded againft in a free State, than milking the mili
tary power, when fuch a one is neceffary to be kept on 
foot, a body too dit!intt from the people. Like ours, 
it lhould wholly be compo(ed of natural SubjeCls; it 
ought only to be en lined for a fh ort and limited time; 
the Soldiers alfo fhould Jive intermixed with the people; 
no feparate camp, no barracks, no inland fonreil'es, 
lhould be allowed. And perhaps it might be llill bet
ter, if, by diCmiffing a fiated number, and enlifting others 
at every renewal of their term, a circulation could be 
kept up between the army and the people, and the citi. 
zen and the Soldier be more intimately conneCted toge. 
ther. 1 Comm. c. 13. 

lt has been well remarked, that fince the above was 
written with a gen11ine love of liberty by the Author, . 
experience has proved that the rnofi formidable enemy 
the people of England have to dread, is their own /a.w.. 
lefi mo61. Care ought, therefore, to be taken tha: SoJ
dJers may not become too familiar with the people in 
great towns, len they fhould be more inclined to join. 
th an to quell a riot. Chrijiian 's Note on 1 Comm. u6 . 
fop -A:. to.the principles of Martial L aw, as modified 
to the ftate of prefent times, fee this Ditlionary; title 
Court !lfartial. 

To keep this body of troops in order, an annual aft of 
Parliament paffes, ,,.. to punifh mu tiny and defertion, and 
for the better payment of the army, and their quarters." 
This regulates the manner in which they are to be dif ... 
perfed among the feveral innkeepers and viCtualler.! 
throughout the kingdom; and eflablillics a law martial 
for their government. By this, among other things, it 
is enaCted, that if any Officer cr Soldier fhall excite, or 
join any mutiny, or, knowing of it, lhall not gi've notice 
to the commanding officer; or ihall defert, or lift in any 
other regim ent, or !leep upon his poLl, or leave it before-

he 
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'be is relieved, or hold correfpondence with a rebel or 
enemy, or flrike or ufe violence to hi~ fuperior officer, 
cr Jhall difobey his lawful commands: fuch offender lhall 
fufli:r fuch punilhment as a Court Martial Jhall inflill, 
though it extend to death itfelf. S•e title Court Martial. 

However expedient the molt firill regula<ions may be 
in time of aCl.uai war, yet, in times of profound peace, a 
little relaxation of military rigour would not, one lhould 
hope, be produtlive of much inconvenience. And, upon 
this principle, though by our fiatute laws (It ill remain. 
ing in force, though not attended to) defertion in time 
ot war is ma.ie felony, without benefit of clergy, and the 
clteoce is triable by a Jury, and before J ultices at the 
CorTI man Law; yet by our militia laws, a much lighter 
punifhment is infliCted for dcfertion in time of peace. 
But our Mutiny Atl makes no fuch diftintlion: for any 
of the faults above.men\i~neel are, equally at all times, 
punilhable with death itfelf, if a Court Mania] Jhall think 
proper. This difcretionary power of the Court Mar
tial is indeed to be guided by the dircllions of the 
Crown; which, with rcg~rd to military ofFences, has 
almoft an abfolute Legiflative power. u His Majell:y, 
fays the aCt, may form articles of war, and conltitute 
Courts Martial, with power to try any crime by fuch 
articles, and infliCt penalties by fentence or judgment of 
th·e fame." 1\. valt and moll important trufi! an unli
mited power to create crimes. and annex to them any 
puni!hments, not ext~nding to life or limb! Thefe are 
indeed forbidden to be inflicted, except for crimes de
clared to be fa punitbable by this aCl; \\hich crimes, 
have been jufl: enumerated, and, among which, any clif
obedience to lawful commands is one. I Comm. c. 13. 

BlacRjlone obferves, that. one of the greatt:£1: ad~<m· 
tages of our Englijh La\V ts, that not only the cnmes 
themfe1ves which. it punilhes, but al(o the penalties which 
it inflilt.s, are afcertained and notorious; nothing is left 
to arbitrary difcretion: the King by his Judges dif. 
pt::nfes what the La~ has pre\'iouny ..ordained; but is 
not himfelf the leg!llator: The learned Commentator 
then expreffes his regret, that a fet of men, whofe bra. 
very has fo often preferved the liberties of thf"ir country, 
fhould be reduced, to what he terms, a jlate of ftr·vitudt 
in the midlt of a nation of freemen ! The policy of his 
obfervations, at leaft in the {hong manner in which he 
enforces them, may perhaps be a little doubted, when 
the abfolute neceiUty of prefcrving difcipline, and of 
guarding again it fedullion and diflo)alty in this power. 
ful body of men, is fully conlidered. See a11tc; and fur
ther, title Court Martial. 

But as Soldiers, by this annual atl:, are thus put in a 
worfe condition than any otl1er SubjeCts, fa by the hu
rn a.nlt)' of our fi:anding hws, they are in lOme cafes put 
in a much better. By flat. 43 E /,z, c. 3• a weekly a]. 
}owan~e jo; to De raifed in e\'ery county, tor the relief of 
Soldiers that are fick, hurt, and maimed; and the 
Royal Hofpital at Ch,!Jia is dlablilhe.d for fuch as are 
worn ('LUt in thetr duty, Ofhcers and ~oldter!', that ha\'e 
been in the King's f<:rv icr, are~ by ft\'eral ftatures en
aCted at the clot.t.', or during the continuance of wars, 
at liberty to ufe any trade or occUpation they are fit 
for, in any town in the .kingdom, (except the two Uni
verfities,) notwithtlandtng any fi:atute, cuflom, or char. 
ter to the contrary, And Soldiers in aCtual military 
fervice may make nuncupative wills, and difpofe of their l 
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goods, wages, and other perfona! tlJatte!s, without thofe 
forms, folemnities, and expences, which the Law re~ 
quires in other cafes. Stats. 29 Car. 2. c. 3: 5 If/'. 3• 
c. 2t. § 6. See title Wdls. 

The following ltatutes feem molt of them in force ; 
though ,in a great meafure, if not entirely, fuperfeded by 
the provilions of the Mutiny All, and other alls before 
alluded to. 

.The flat, 7 Hm. 7· cap. 1, enalls, that if a captain 
./hall ftOt have the whole number of his Soldiers, or not 
pay them their due wages within lix days after he hath 
received it, he !hall forfeit an his goods and chattels, 
and fuffer imprifonment. The flat. 1 Jac. 1. cap. 4• 
ordains, that if any perfon go beyond fea, to ferve any 
foreign Prince as a Soldiu, and he do not take the oath 
of allegiance before he goes, it is fel.ony ; and if he iJ a 
gentleman or officer that is going to ferve a foreign 
Prince, he is to be bound with two fureties not to be 
reconciled to the See of Rome, &c. or it will be felony. 

By flat. 31 Car. 2. c. 1, no Soldiers !hall be quartered 
OR any perfons without their confent ; and inlubit3nts 
of places may refufe to quarter any Soldier, nctwith. 
ftanding any order whatfoe\·er. 

By flat. 3 Geo. t. c. 2, no Soldier Jhall be takrn out 
of the fervice by any procefs, except it be for fame criT 
minal matter, or for a real debt amounting to · ,o/. of 
which affidavit is to he made; and if any Soldier be 
otherwife arrefied~ a J uHice of peace, by warrant under 
his hand, Jhall difcharge him: Yet the plaintiff may 
file an appearance in an aaion of debt, upon notice 
thereof given, and proceed to judgment and executioo, 
other than againlt the body of fuch Soldier. A fer
jeant in the guards cannot be arrefied under 1 o/. 
1 /Filf. 216. 

By jlat. 5 Gto. t. cap. 5• [not now in force] when 
an officer or Soldier was accutfd of a capital crime, the 
commanding officer, on application made to him, wa5 to 
ufe his utmoll endeavours to deliver over the criminal 
to the civil Magifi:rate ; and he was not to be tried by a 
Court Martial in eight days, within which time appli .. 
cation was to be made; but after that the criminal 
might be tried by a Court Martial. See title Court 
Martial. 

If any Subjea, here or in Ire/a,d, lhal! lilt or enter 
himfelf, or any one prucure him, to go beyond the 
feas, with an intent to be enlifted as a Soldier to ferve 
any foreign Prince or State, without leave of his Mt~jefiy, 
he Jhall be guilty of felony; but if fuch perfon lilted, 
in fourteen days after, difco\'er, upon oath before any 
Juflice~ &c. tbe perfon by whom he was drawn in, to 
as he may be apprehended and conviaed·, the party dif. 
covering is to be indemnified. Stat. 9 Geo. z. c. 30. 
See flat. 23 Geo. 3· c. 50, as to ilfuing money for army 
fervice s, and the duty. of tfte Paymafier-general. 

SOLE CORPORATION~; See Corporalioll . 
SO LET E r DEBET; Vide Debtt et So/ct. 
SOLE TENANT,.fo/u; tt.em.] He that holds land 

by his own right only, without any o the r joined ; and if 
a man and his wife hold lands lor their lives, with re
maind·er to their ((,11 for life ; here the rna a dyi&~g, the 
Lord Jh all not have an heriot, becaufe he dies not fole 
Tenant. Kitch. 13~· 

SOLICITOR, Solicitator] A perfon employed to 
folloiV aud take care of fuito depending in Courts of 

.Equity. 
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Equity. Solicitors are t~ be (worn and admitted by the 
Judges, hke unto attormes, before they fhall prallife in 
the Common Law Courts; and attornies may be ad .. 
rnitted Solicitors in the Courts of Equity, f.:J'c. Stat, 
:z Geo . 2. cap. 23. See title /lttormry. 

There is alfo a Solicitor General to the King, who is 
a great officer next the Attorney General·. See title 
Precedence. 

SOLIDATUM, Ufed in the neuter gender, is taken 
for that abfolute right or property which a man hath in 
any thing. Mal11y'b. lib. 1. 

SOLI NUS TeRR./E. In Domejilay book, this word 
is only ufed in Kwt, and no other county. Septem filini 
ttrro: fimt 17 Carucatee. 1 lnjl. fol . 15. According to 
this computation folinus terrt:e is about J 6o acres, and 7 

filini are about 11 zo acres, which is lef, than 17 cant a 

catte, for at the lowefi car·ucata terree is 100 acre~. But 
Lord Colee was of opinion, that it did not conlifi of any 
certain number of acres. This word jolimu was proba
bly from the Sax . .fuU. a plough, but what quantity of 
land thisfo/in, fulling, or jV~oling did con taint is not fa 
eafily determined. It feems to have been the fame with 
a plough-land; fo that in Domifday, Se difmdit pro ullo 
filino, is, it is taxed for one ca1·ucatt or plough-land. 
Co<wel. 

SOLLER, or SOLAR,.folarium .] A chamber or up
per room. Cowel. 

SOLVENDO ESSE, A term of art, fignifying that 
a man hath wherewith to pay, or is a perfonfolvent. 

SOLVERE PCENAS, To pay the penalty; or un
dergo the punifhment infliCled for ofFences. 3 Salk. 32. 

SOLV[T AD DIEM, A plea in an attion of debt on 
bond, f..5c. that the money r-..va1 paid at the Jay limited. 
See titles Rond; Payment. 

SOLUTlONE ftodi militil Parliamenti, and Solutione 
feodi Burgenf. Parliammti, Writs whereby Knights of the 
Shire and Burgelfes might recover their wages or alloww 
ance, if it were denied. Stat. 35 H. 8. c. JJ. See title 
Parliament. 

SOMERSET- HOUSE, A!fured to Qo!een Charlotte 
for life. Stat. z Geo. 3· c. 1. See title ~een. 

SOMERSETSHIRE, Its filbery how preferved, 
Stat. 1 Jac. 1. c. z3. 

SON ASSAULT DEMESNE, A jollification in an 
atlion of Al.fault and Battery ; becaufe the plaintiff made 
the firftA[ault, and what the defendant did was in his own 
defence. 2 Lil. A6r. 523. See titles A.lfoult; Pleading. 

SONTAGE, A tax of forty fhillings heretofore laid 
upon every Knight's fee. Stow, p. z84. 

SOPE, Is one of the many articles liable to the duty 
of Exci.fe. See that title. . 

SOPHlA,(Princif;,) Naturahzed,flat. 4 Ann. c.1 f.:f4. 
See title K;ng I. 

SORCERY; See Conjuratio11. 
SORS, In fums of money lent upon ufury, the prin· 

cipal was anciently called Sors, to diJlinguifh it from the 
intereft. PrJn 1

1 Colle{!. ii. 161. 
SORUS ACCli'ITER, A for, or foar hawk : King 

]obn granted to Ro!Jtrt de Hofe, land in Be:ton of ~he ~o
nojlr of Nottingham, to be held by. the fervtce of y1eldmg 
tll'e King yearly one foar-hawk, <;ic. Cartular. S. Ed-

r
;und. MS. 

SOTHAIL, or SOT HALE, Is conceived to be mif
aken for Scotale. JJratl. lib. 3• 
' Vo• . l~. 

sou 
SOTHSAGA, or SOTHSAGE, An old word ug

nifying hiflory: From the Sax . .foth, 'l)trum, and .faga 
tejiimouium; for all hiftories fhould be true, or true fay
ings; from henee we derive our Englijh word foothfayer. 
Co<we/1. 

SOVERAIGN, or SOVEREIGN, A ch ief or fu
preme perfon, one highefl of all; as a King, f.:fc. 

SovEREIGN, a piece of gold coin current at zzr. 
amzo 1 H. 8. when, by indenture of the Mint, <1 pound 
weight of gold of the old flandard was to be coir.ed into 
twenty-four Sovereigns: An11o 34 H. S, Sovereigns were 
coined at zor. a. piece, and half Sm1ereigns at tos. But 
amio 4 Ed. 6, the So1·ereign of gold paficd for 24•· and 
a11no 6 Ed. 6, at 30 .r. 

SOVEREIGN !'OWER, oR SOVEREIGNTY. 
By this is truly meant, the power of making laws; for, 
wherever that power refides, all others mufi conform 
to and be directed by it, whatever appearance the out
ward form and adminillration of the government may 
put on. For it is at any time in the option of the Legif
lature to alter that form and adminifiration by a new 
edict or rule, and to put the execution of the laws into 
whatever hands it pleafes. And all the other powers oi 
the State mull: obey the legiflativ..e power in the execu ... 
tion of their feveral functions, or elfe the'· confiitution is 
at an end. 1 Comm. 49· In our conltitution the Law 
a(cribes to the King the attribute of Sovereignty, but 
that is to be under flood in a qualified fenfe, i. e. as fu
preme magiftrate, not as fole legiflator, as the legifla .. 
tive power is vefted in the King, Lords, and Commons, 
not in any one of the three eftates alone. See th s Diet . 
title Parliament. 

SOUL-SCOT, A mortuary is fo called in the law". 
of Kin.g Canute, c. 13. See title Mortuary. 
SOU~D, A narrow fea; as ft1are Balticttm, the 

Sound; and 'to found is to make trial how many Jathom 
a fea is deep . J.~"erch. Dill. 

SOUTH-DOOR; See Suthdure. 
SOUTH-SEll ANNUIT !ES; SeeSouth-SeaCompaltJ'• 
SouT H·SEA BoNos, Stealing them made felony., 

flat. z Geo. 2. c. 25.fiil. 3· 
SoUTH -SEA CoMPANY, A Company ·of Mer.

chants trading to the South-Sea. They were incorpo
rated, on lending the Gov,rnment ten millions of money 
towards paying the debts of the army, f.:fc. They may 
purchafe lands not .exceeding Jooo/. per annum; ~nd 
befides an intereft for the money advanced the Govern.
ment, Sooo /,a-year is to be paid them out of t~ funds 
towards the management of this Company: tut fee 
flat. 24 Geo. •· c. 11. The Corporation fhall h~ve the 
fole trade from the river Oro011oho (called A ranoka in the 
atl) on the eaft fide of America to the fouthermoft part o·f 
Terra del Fuego, and from thence through the Sou( h. Sea, 
&c. And the Company to be owners of all i£lands., 
ports,t1c. they can difcover. Stat. 9Ann. c. 21. Sec a~fo 

flats. 10Ann. c. 30: 1 Geo.J.jJ. 2. c.21: 3 Geo. J. c, 9: 
5 Geo. 1. c, 19: 6 Geo. 1. c.4: 7 Geo. 1. c. 5: 8 vto. 1. 
c. 22, as to the eftablifhment of the Company, and regu· 
lation of its flock. And further, flat. 24 Geo. 2. c. I 1• 

for reducing the intereft: upon the capital fiock of the 
South-Sea Company, from the time, and upon \he term~ 
therein mentioned, and for preventing of frauds com
mitted by the officers and fervants of the faid Company ; 
and flRt. 26 Gt•. 2, f· 16, for reducing the number of 
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direCtors of the (~id Company, and for regulating the 
eleaion of the governors and direCtors of the laid Com
pany. 

Creation of the old South· Sea Annuities-Slats. 9 Ceo. 1. 

c. 6. ~ 3: 3 Geo. z. c. 16.-Redemption of South-Sta 
annuit ies out of !inking fund, flats. 4 Gto. z. c. S : 
6 Geo. z. c. 25: 9 Gto. z. c. 3+: 10 Gto. z. c. '7· ~ 35· 
-New South-Sta annoities created,jlat. 6 Gto . z c. 28. 
-Refirained from iffuing bonds without a General Cour:, 
flats . 6 Gto. z. c. z8. § z6: 7 Gto. z, c. 17. The Com· 
pany continu(d till the annuities fhall be redeemed, flat. 
24 Gto. 2. c. z. § 31. The firll and fecond fubfcribed 
South-Sea annuities to be confol1dated, flat. 25 Ge(l. z. 
t. 27. § 26. See further, title 'taxu . 

SOUTHW ARK . King Edward Ill. by charter granted 
to the City of London the village of Southwark, paying 
at the Exchequer the farms thereof due: Alfo the ma
nor and Borough were granted; except the capital mef
fuage called South~vark-plaa, by Chart. Ed. VL-The 
Inhabitants of the flews there, not to be returned on J u. 
ries, fla t. antiq. 1 J Hm. 6. c. 1.-No market to be held in 
the high·ftreet of Soltthru . .'ark, nor hackney-coachesJ Uc. 
to ply there, flat. 28 G<a. z. t . 9.-lnllead thereof a 
m arke t to be held in a place called the CJ'riangle. StatJ, 
28 Gto. 2. c. 21: 30 Geo. 2. (,31· See titlelonl.c11. 

SOWLEGROVE, An old name of the month of Ft
hruary, fo called by the inhabitants of South Wales. 

SOWNE, J.'rom the Fr. Souvtnut, remembered. A 
word of arc ufed in the Exchequer, where ellreacs that 
fowne not, are chafe that the SherifF cannot levy, viz. 
Such e!l.reats and cafualties are not to be remembered, 
and run not in demand ; and eftreats that fo\Vne are 
fuch as he may gather, and are leviable. Stat. 4Sen. 5. 
r. z: 4 lnjl. 107. 

SPADAR!US, for Spatharius, A {word-bearer. 
.Blount. 

SPAT lE PLACITUM, A Court for the fpeedy exe
cution of jullice on military delinquents. Brad. Appmd. 
H iJI. Engl. 45· 

SPATULARIA, Is numbered among the holy vell
ments, {5(. in M011. Ang. iii . 33l· 

SPAWN AND FRY OF FISH; See title Fijh. 
SPEAKER OF THE PARLIAMENT; bee title 

Parliamtnl VII. 
SPEAKING WITH PROSECUTOR. It is not 

uncommon when a perfon is convil'ted of a mifdemeanor, 
which principally and more immediately affeft:s fame in
divid ual, as a batteJ y, imprifonment, or the like, for 
the Court to permit the defendant to fpeak with the Pro
fecutor, before any judgment is pronounced; and, if the 
Profecutor declares ilimfelf facisfied, to inAitl. but a tri
vial punifhment. lt is ufual, on fatisfaflion made to the 
Profecutor, for him to give the perfon convicted are
leafe, the execution of which being proved , is tanta
mount to the Profecutor's acknowledgmeoc of being fa
ti sfied. See 4Comm. (, 27.adj11tm, as to guarding againfl 
the probable abufe of this indulgence oft he Coutt. 

SPECIALTY, Spuialitas,] A bond, bill, or fuch 
I ke infirumen£; a writing or deed , under the hand and 
feal of the parties. Lit. Thefe are looked upon as the 
next clafs of debts after thofe of record; being con
firmed by fpecial evidence under feal. 2 Comm. (, 30. 
1· .;.65. See titles Bond; Dud; Exuutor V . 6. 
~PECIF!C LEGACIES; See title Ltgary 1, 

SPO 

SPECIFIC RELIEF IN EQYITY; See titles Ch""· 
eery; Equity. 

SPELEUM, The cell of a monk. Malmjb.li~. J· 
SPICES, Are among the numerous articles liable to 

duties of CujlomJ; and fubjctl: to regulations, to avoid 
·frauds both in payment of the duty and manufaCturing 
the article: by a variety of fiatutes. 

SPIGURNEL, Spigurntl/uJ. J The fealer of theKing'r 
writs, from the Sax. Spicurran, to fuut up or inclofe : 
buc the following original has been given of this word; 
that Galfridus Spigurnd being by King Htn. III. ap
pointed to be fe~ll er of his wries, was the fir!l. in that of
fice ; and th erefore in after-times the perfons that e-n
joyed the office were called Spigurnels. Pat. 11 H. 3: 
4 EJ.w. r . Thi s office was alfo known by the name of 
Spicumautia or Efpi(urnanlta; and Ofi·ver tie StantlfcrJ 
held lands in Nettltlud in Com. Oxon . ptr Serja'Ziiam Spi
curnantiz in Cance/lm·itl Domini RrgiJ. Z] Ed. J. 

SPINACIUM, A fort of velfel which we now call a 
Pinnace. Knight. Anu. 1338. 

SPINDULlE, Were thofe three golden pins which 
were urcd about che archiepifcopal pall; and from thence 
Spindulatus fignified to be adorned with the pall. Du 
Cange. 

SPINSTER, An addition in law proceedings ufually 
given to all unmarried women; and it is a good addition 
for the eflate and degree of a woman. See title Abate
mmt I. 3· (c)· 

SPIRITS AND STRONG WATERS; See Brantly. 
SPIRITING AWAY MEN AND CHILDREN; 

See Kiduapping. 
SPIRITUAL CORPORATIONS; See Corporations. 
SPIRITU !IL COURTS ; See title CourtsEccltjiajlita/, 
SPIRITUAL TlES oF A BISHOP; See Guardia•z 

oftbe SpiritualtitJ. 
SPIRITUAL TV, The Clergy of Englaud . 
SPIRITUOUS LIQPORS; See title Exciji. 
SPITTLE-HOUSE, A corruption from Hofpital; 

or it may be taken from the Teuton. Spital, an hofpital 
or alms-houfe: It is mentioned injlat. 15 Car. z. (, 9• 

SPOLIATION, jpoliatio.] A writ or fuit for the 
fruits of a church, or the church itfelf, to be fued in the 
Spirit~al Court, and not in the temporal; that lies for 
one incumbent againft another, where they both claim 
by one patron, and the right of patronage doth not 
come in queflion : As if a parfon be created a Bifhop, 
and hath difpenfation to hold his benefice, and after
ward s the patron prefenrs another incumbent, who is in ... 
flituted and induC\ed ; now the Bifhop may ha~•c a Spo
liation in the Spiritual Court againJl the new incumbent, 
becaufe they both claim by one patron, and the right of 
patronage doth not come in debate; and for that the 
other in,umbent came to the pofreffion of the benefice, 
by the courfe of the Spiritual Law, 'Viz.. by inftitution 
and indutlion; for otherwife, if he be not infiituted and 

.induCted, a Spoliation lies not againA: him. but writ of 
trefpafs, or allife of Novel dilfeifin. F. N B. 36, 37·
So it is where a parfon that hath a plurality accepts of 
another benefice, by reafon whereof the patron prefents 
another clerk, who is inllicuted and inducted ; in this 
cafe one of them may have Spoliation againft the other, 
and then fl1all come in que~ion, whether he hath a fuffi
cient plurality, or not: And it is the fame of depriva
tion, Ur, 'l'mn.< dt Lry. And fee 3 Comm. '· 7- p. 90. 

SPONTE-



SPONTE-OBLATA, A free gift or prefent to the 
King. 

SPORTULA, Gifts and gratuities, forbidden to be 
received by the clergy. 

SPOUSALS; See EJPoufah. 
.S~OUSE-BREACH, Adultery, as oppofed to limple 

formcat1on: The Lady Katbarine was acc::ufed to the 
King of incontinent living before her marriage, and of 
Spoufe-breach after the marriage. Fox AEI. Mon. ii. HO· 

SPRINGING USES, or Contingent ufes; See title 
Ufis. 

SPULLERS OF YARN, Perfons that work at the 
fpole or wherl; or triers of Yarn to fee that it be well 
fpun, and lit for the loom. Stat. 1 Mar. ft. 1. c. 7. 

SPUR-ROYAL, Spursreum aurtum.] An ancient 
gold coin. Pargch, Antiq. 321. 

SQYALLEY, A faultinefs in the making of cloth. 
Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 10. See R~wty. 

SQYIBS ; See Firt-•vorlu. 
STABBING; See title Homicide !If. z. 
ST ABlLIA, A writ called by that namr, on a cuf

tom in Normandy, that where a man in po\Ver claimed 
lands in the polfeffion of an inferior, he petitioned the 
Prince that it might be put into his hands till the right 
was decided; whereupon he had this writ, Breve de Sta
hilia : To this a charter of King Hen. I. alludes in Pryn' s 
lih. Angl. tom.i. pag. 1204. 

STABILITIO VENATION!S, The driving deer to 
a Stand. Stabilitns, the place where one ought to fland 
in hunting. lrg. H. 1. c. 17. 

STABLE-STAND, Stabilis ftatio, vel ftans in fta
hulo.] Is where a man is found at his Standing in the fo
rell, with a crofs or long bow bent, ready to fhoot at 
any deer ; or !landing clofe by a tre<u with greyhounds 
in a leafu, ready to flip: And it is one of the four e\·i
dences or prefumpt\ons, whereby a perfon is convitt.ed of 
intending to !leal the King's deer in the foreft : the other 
three are dog-draw, back-bear, and bloody-hand. Man· 
tu.:ood, par. :z. wp. 18. 

ST ~CK, A quantity of wood three feet long, as many 
feet broad, and twelve feet high. Merch Difl. 

STADIUM, A furlong of land; the eighth part of a 
mile. Domrfday. 

STAFF-HI!.RDING, The following of clttle within 
a foreft : And where perfons claim common in any forell, 
it muft be inquired by the miniflers whether they ufe 
Staff-herding, for it is not allowable of common right; 
becaufe by that means the deer, which would otherwife 
come and feed with the cattle, are frighted away, and 
the keeper or follower will drive the cattle into the bell: 
grounds, fo that the deer fhall only have their leavings: 
Therefore if any man who hath right of common, under 
colour thereof ufe Staff-herding, it is a cau(e of feizing 
his common till he pay a fine for the abu(e. 1 'Jon. 
Rep. z8z. 
~TAGE-COACHES; See Coachu. 
STAGE. PLAY$; See PlaJ'houji. 
STAGIARIUS, A refident; a> J. U. Canouicus E:f 

Slagiarius Sanlli Pauli, 3.Canon·refiden_tiary ~fS~. Paul's 
church. Hijl. Eccl. S. Paul. But thiS ddhnclton was 
made between refideutiarius, and Stag ra n us: Every ca
.non inilalled to the privileges and profits of relidence~ 
was rcjidcntrorius; and while he aClually kept luch tlated, 

STA 

relidence, he was Stagiarius. Statut. Eccltf. raulin. 
MS. 44· Stagiaria, the refidence to which he was 
obliged; Stagiari, to keep refidence. 

STAGNES, Stagna.] Pools of llanding water. Stat. 
5 Eliz. c. z 1. A pool con fi ~s of water and land ; and 
therefore, by the name of Stagnum, the water and land 
!hall pafs alfo. lnft. 5. · 

STAL-BOAT, A kind oflilhing boat, mentioned in 
flat. 27 Eliz. c. 21. 

STALK LNG, The going gently llep by llep, under 
cover of a horfe, & c. to take game; nene flull fblk 
with bufh or beaft to any deer, except in his own fore!t 
or park, under the penalty of 10 I. Stat. 19 H. 7. c. 1 1. 

STALKERS, Certain filhing-nets. See flat. 13 R. 2. 

c. '9· 
STALLAGE, Stallagium, from the Sax. ftal. i. e. 

ftabulum ftatio . ] The liberty or right of pitching and 
eretl:ing Stalls in fairs or markets : or the money paid 
for the fame. Kennel's Glojf. 

STALLARlU$, Is mentioned in onr hillorians, and 
fignifies prtefc!Jus jiahuli; it was the fame officer which 
we now call mafter of the horfe. Sptlm. Sometimes lt 
hath been ufed for him who hath a Stall in a market. 
Fleta, hb. 4· c. z8. 

STAMP-DUTIES, A branch of the perpetuzl reve
nue of this kingdom. (See title 'raxn.) They are a 
tax impo(ed upon ali parchment and paper whereon any 
legal proceedings, or private inftrurnents of atmoft any 
nature whateverJ are written: and alfo upon licences for 
retailing wines, letting horfes to hireJ and numerous 
other purpofes: And upon all almanacks, news-papers, 
adverti(ements, cards, dice, and pamphlets containing 
lefs than fix lheets of paper. Thefe impolls are very 
various, according to the nature of the thing ftamped 
or taxed, riling gradually from one penJZy to tm pounds; 
(and indeed in many cafes, a~t legacit:s, admilliflrations, 
&c. to an amount proportioned to the property convey
ed.) The irfi inllitution of the Stamp-duties was by 
flat. 5 ~ 6 W, E:f M. c. 21; and they have fince been 
increa(ed to an amount which nothing but the abfolute 
neceffity of their being impofed could prevent us from 
flyling enormous. Thefe Duties are managed by Com
miffioners appointed for the purpofe. They r.ow extend 
to fuch an ailonifuing variety of articles, and depend on 
fuch a multiplicity of fiatutes, which are continually va
rying (by increafing) the amount, that no table or (Dill• 

pmdium which could be framed would probably be of any 
fen ice to the reader after one Seffion of Parliament; nor 
would it be confiftent with the general nature of this 
Work to enter into any f1:1rther elucidation of the fubjeet. 

STAND, A weight from twa hundred and a half to 
three hundred of pitch. Merch. D1f/. 

STANDARD, From the Fr. Eftandart, &c. jignum, 
v txillum.] Jn the general fignificaticn, is an Enfign in 
War. And it is ufed for the jla11ding mtajurt of the 
KingJ to the fcantling whereof all the meafures in the 
land are or ought to be framed, by the clerks of 
markets, aulnagers, or other oflicers, according to Magna 
Cf.~arta and divers other Jl:atutes. This is not without 
good re ~Jon called a Standard, becaufe it fiandeth con
tl:ant and immoveable, having all rnea(ures coming to
wards it for their conformit y ; ever. foldiers in the field 
have their Standard or colours, for their direCtion in 
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STAN 
tl>eir march, &t. to repair to. Britton,<· 30. There is 
a Standard of Money, dirofting what quantity of fine 
6lver and gold, and how much allay, are 10 be con
tained in coin of old Sterling, &c. And Standard of 
Plate, and filver manufaCtures. Stat. 6 Geo. J, c. tt. 
See titles Gold; Money; .41/ay; Weigbts and Meafum, &c. 

STANDARDUS, True Standard, or legal weight 
or mcafure. Cartular S. Edmul."ti. MS. z68. 

STANDEL, A young fiore oak -tree, which in time 
may make timber; and c"'elve fuch young trees are to 
be left fianding in every acre of "ood, at the felling 
thereof, by jlat. 35 H. S.c. 17.-And (eejlat, 13 £liz. 
c. 25. § 18; and this Ditl:. title if'ood. 

STANDING-ARMY, Not to be kept in time of 
peace without confent of Parliament. Stat. 1 W. f.:i M. 
Jif. z. c. z. See title SoMers. 

STANLAW, A t\ony hill, Domifd. 
STANNARIES, Star.naria, from the Lat.jlanmun, 

tin . J The mines and works where Tin metal is got and 
puriJled; as io Cornwall and Devonjhire, &c. Camdtlf 
Britt, I99· The tinners are called Stannary.men. 

The Stannary. Courts in De·vonfoire and Corn·wall, for 
the adminillration of j uJl:ice among the Tinners therein, 
are CourtS of Ruord, but of a private and exclufive na
ture. They ore held before the Lord Warden and his 
fubfiitutcs; in virtue of a privilege granted to the work
ers in the tin -mines the re; to fue and be fued only in 
their own Courts, that they may not be dra\Vn from 
their bufinefs, which is highly profitable to the public, by 
attending their law-fuits in other Courts, 4 l nfl. ZJZ. 

The privileges of the tinners are confirmed by a charter 
33 Ed. I; and fully expounded by a private ftatute, 
(given at length in 4 lnjl. zp,) so Ed. 3• which has 
fince been explained by a public at\,jlat. t6 Car. t. c. 15. 

All tinners and labourers in and about the Stannaries 
fhall, during the time of their working therein, ho11a.fide, 
be prh·i1eged from fuits of other Courts, and be only im
pleaded in the Stannary Court; in all matter~, excepting 
pleas of land, life, and member. No Writ of Error lies 
from hence to any Court in W1fminjlet··hall; But an ap
peal lies ftom the Steward of the Court to the Under 
Warden, and from him to the Lord \Varden; and 
thence to the Privy Council of the Prince of Wales, as 
Duke of Corn'tllldl, when he hath had live ry or invell:i
ture of the fame; and from thence the appeal lies to the 
King himfelf in the lafi refort. 3 Comnc. c. 6. p. 79, So. 
cites4lnjl.z3o,231: 3Buljl. t83:l>od,..Htji.Cornw.94· 

Tranfitory aClions between tinner and tinner, &c. 
though not concerning the Stannaries, or arifing there
in, if the defendant be found within the Stannaries, may 
be brought into thefe Courts, or at Common Law; but 
if one pany a'one is a tinner, fuch tranfitory actions 
which concern not the Stannaries, nor a1ife therein, 
cannot be brought in the Stannary-Courts. 4/r.j/. '5'· 
Labourers in the Stannaries may recover their wages be. 
fore Jufi:ices of peace. Stat. z7 Geo. z. c 6. 

STANNARI US, A pewterer or dealer in tin; of or 
belonging to tin. Lit. Dill. 

STAPLE, Stapulum.] From the Fr. tjfape, i.e. fo1"um. 
'Vinarium, a market or Staple for wines, which formed 
lhe principal commodity of Frana; or rather from the 
Germ.jlapulw, which fignifieth to gather, or heap any 
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thing together: in an old Frtnrb book tl IS written ii: 
Calais Ejlapt de Ia Laine, &c. i. e. the Staple for wool: 
And with us, it hath l)een a public mart appointed by 
Law to be kept at the following places, 'Viz. Wtjiminjltr, 
York, L iruoln, l\rewcajile, .Narwich, Canterbury, Chicbif
ter, I..J'l'nchtjler, Exettr, and Brijlol, &c. A Staple Court 
was held at the Wool Staple in Wtjfminjlo·, the bound, 
whereof began at 'l"emp/t. Bar and reached to '!"uthi/1; 
in other ciries and towus, the bounds are within the 
walls; and where there are no walls, they extend th rough 
all the towns; and the Court of the Mayor of the Sr.. 
pie is governed by the Law merchant in a fummary way, 
which is the Law of the Staple. 4 htjl. '35· See flat. 
•7 Ed. 3· jl. z. The Staple goods of England are woo:, 
woolfels, (or lk.ins,) leather, lead, tin, cloth, b!Jtter, 
cheefe, &c. as appears by the fiatute 14 R. z. r. 1. 
Though Come allow only the five firtt; and yet of late 
Staple goods are generally underfiood to be fuch as are 
vendib!e, of any kind, and not fubjetl to perifh. See 
Stal!t/e Staple; Cujloms 01t l't1.ercha1ldijt. 

STAR, Starrwn, a contraaion from the Hebr.Jhetar, 
a deed or contratl.] All the deeds, obligations, &c. of 
the Jcv.u, were anciently called Stars, and written for 
the mofi part in Hebrew alone, or in Hehrew and Latill; 
one of which yet remains in the treafury of the E:rc/u. 
quer, written in Hehrer.JJ, without points, the fubfiance 
whereof is expreJTed in Latin jufi under it, J1ke an Eng
lifo condition under a Latin obligation : This bears date 
in the reign of King ]flhn; and rr:il.ilY Stars, as well of 
grant and releafe, as obligatory, and by way of mort· 
gage, are pleaded and recited at large in the Plea-rolls. 
Pafth. 9 Ed. 1. See Star-Chamber. 

In one of the fiatutes of the Univerfity of Cambridgt, 
the antiquity of which is not known, the word j!arrum is 
twice ufed for a fchedule or inventory. 4 Comm. c. 19. 
p. z66, n. 

STAR AND BENT; See title Sea Banlu. 
STAR-CHAMBER, Camerajlellata, othenvife called 

Cbambrt des './f•;lles.] A Chamber at Wtjiminjltr (o 
called, (as Sir Cfhomas Sm;"th, a'1 Rrp . .Anglor. /ih. z_. c, 4-• 
conjectures,) bee ufe at firtl: the ciehng thereof was 
adorned with images of gilded Stars. And in the flat, 
Z) Hm. 8. c. 1, it is written the Starre.{ Chamber. It 
was ordained by flat. 3 Heu. 7. c. J , and 21 Hm. 8. c. z, 
That the Chancellor, affiiled by othe•s there named, 
lhould have po\Ver to punilh routs, riots ~ forgeries:, mt~in
tenances, embraceries, perjuries, and other fuch mifde
meanors as were not fufficiently provided for by the 
Common Law, and for which. the inferior Judges were 
not fo proper to give correction. 

But by flat . 16 Car. L c. 10, this C ou rt, commonly 
called the Star.chamber, and all jurifdid ion, power', and 
authority thereto belonging, are abolifhed. Cvr..r;r/1. 

Molloy and Blarkjlo1U feem to think it was called the 
Star-chamber, becaufe the rccogni2.r.nccs which the 
Je\Vs formerly entered into~ to the Crown, and which were 
called Stars, were kept in that Chamber. See uute, Star. 

See 4 Comm. c.19~in the notes, for feme particulars re· 
Iative .. to this Court. Hudfim's Treatife of the Court of 
Star-chamber, there referred to, is now publilhed at the 
beginning of the fecond volume of Collellmua Juriaira. 

STARCH AND STARCH POWDER. Are articleo 
fubject to the duties and control of the Exrft, and liable 
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STARCH. 

to (everal regulations accordingly, by various l!atutes. 
Thus, Starchmakers are to make ufe of fquare or ob
long boxes only, for boxing and draining green Starch, 
before it is dried in the ilove, under the penalty of 10i. 

21nd fhall gtve notice to the officers for the dut1es, when 
they box and dry their Starch; and not remove the 
Starch made, before it is weighed, and an account taken 
thereof, on pain of forfeiting sol. Officers may fearch 
for Starch concealed, by virtue of a Jullice's warrant, 
and feize the fame, l.::ir, A penalty is likewife inlliClcd 
on make ts of hair -powder, perfumeu, peruke-makers, 
barbers, f:fc. mixing any powder of alabafl:er, chalk, 
lime, b"c. with Starch-powder, or making hair-powder 
of a11y other materi;.ls than ~powder of ~tarch. And 
makers of powder for hair, are to make entries of their 
workhoufeo at the office of Exdji, &c. &c. 

STATED DAMAGES; See titles Damagts; Bond,; 
Ca·venant, &c. 

STAT!CKS, Statia, fiientia pon&rum.] Kr..owledge 
of weights and meafures; or the art of balancing or 
weighing in fcalcs. Jl.l/r:rcb. Die?. 

STATIONAR!US; The fame as Stagiariui. 
STATUARlUM, A tomb adorned with Statues. ill· 

gulph. Ss 3· 
STATUS DE MANER!O, The £late of a manor: 

All the tenants within the manor, met in the Court of 
their Lord to do their cufiomary fuit, and enjoy their 
rights and uf2ges, were termed omni; Statui de mantrio. 
Parorh. A11tiq. 456. 

STATUTE, 

STATUTUM,] Ha'i - divers fignifications: Firft, It 
£gnifies an atl. of Parliament; and Secondly, it is a 
ihort writing called a Statute.Mtrchant, or Statute-Sin· 
pie, (fee thofe tides,) which are in the nature of bonds, 
E.:fc. and called Statutes, as they are made according to 
the form expref!!ly provided in certain Statutes. 

T1-1E AcTs OF PAR.LIAMENT, STATUT!'S or 
Ed. Eis , made by the King's Majefiy, by and with the 
advice andconfent of the Lord s Spiritual and Temporal 
and Cvmmons in Parliament affembled, compofe the 
Leges Scriplt:r, the written Jaws of the kingdom. The 
olde!t of lhe[e now extant, and printed in our Statute
boob, is the famous Magna Charta~ as confirm ed in 
Parliament 9 /len. 3: though doubtlefs there were many 
aCts before that time, the record~ of which are now loll:, 
and the determinations of them perhaps at prefent cur
rently received for the maxims of the old Common Law. 

The making of thefe Statutes has heen already confi
dered under title Parliammt, Div. VJL -To what is 
there faid we may here only add, that the Royal a!fenr, 
when given, is indorfed upon the feveral <'.as. That till 
the reign of Rich. 111. all the Statutes w.ere eilher in 
Frtnch or Latin, generally FreJUb.; And that by flat. 
33 Gee. 3. c. 13, it is enaCted, that when the operation of 
an aCt of P .arliament is not direCted to commence from 
;my time fpecified \~ithin it, the clerk o: tb~ Parl~aments 
ihall indorfe upon lt the day upon wh1ch It recetves the 
Royal a!fent: (and which, fince this aa, is added, in the 
printed Statutes immedi•tely after the title:) And that 
lfay lhall be the date of its commencement.-This Sta· 

STATUTE. 

tute has obviated much inconvenience (not to fay injuf
tice) which arofe from the former maxim, that an aft of ' 
Parliament operated from the firfi da.y of the Seffion; the 
whole .Sd'iiOn, like the whole term, bemg confidered as 
one day; and thus many Statutes had the force of rx pojl 
faEio laws. 

The method of citing thefe aCl:s or Parliament is va
rious. Many of our antient Stt.tuces are called after the 
name of the place where the Parliament was held that 
made them; as the titatutes of Merton and Madeberg~ 
(Marlborough), of Wcjlmi11jler, Glouccjler, and Winchejler. 
Ochers are denominated entirely from their fubject; as 
the Statutes of Wllltl and Ireland, the Artiruli Cieri, and 
the PrtZrogativa R rgis. Some are diftinguifhed by their 
initial words. a method of citing very antient: As the. 
Statute of ~tia Emptoru, and that of Circumfpefle Aga· 
tis. But tht: moft ufual method of citing them, efpeci. 
ally fince the tirne of Edward ll. is by naming the year 
of the King's reign in which the Statute was made, to
gether with the chapter, or particulur aCt, according to 
its: num eral order, as, 9 Geo. 2. ~. 4· For all the atls of 
one Seffwn of Parliament taken together make properly 
but one Statute: And therefore when two Seffions have 
been held in one year, we ufually mention flat. 1 or z. 
Thus the Bill of Rights is cited, as 1 W. l.:f M. fl· z. 
c. 2; lignifying that it is the fecond chapter or aCt, of 
the fecond Statute, (or the Laws made in the fecond Sef .. 
fion of Parliament,) in the firft year of King William 
and ~een Ma1y. 

We are now to..conlider, 

I. '!'he dijfirent Kind Of Stai>IU. 
II. Some general Rules with regard tD tbtif' · 

Conjirulliotu. 

I. STATUTES a1e_ either general or fpecia1, public 
or private. A. general~ public aCt· is an uuiverfal rule •. 
that regards the whole ~mmunity: And of this the 
Courts of Law are bound 'ro take notice judicially and 
ex officio ; without the Statute being particularly pleaded, 
or formally fet forth by the pany who claims an ad'
vantage under it. Special or private att.s are rather 
exceptions than rules, being thofl.! which only operate 
upon particular perfons, and private concerns: And of 
thefe (which are not promulgated with the fame nota• 
riety as the former) the Judges are not bound to take 
notice, unlefs they be formally fhewn and pleaded. 
Thus, to fhew the dif!ioEti.on, the Statute 13 Eliz. c. 10 • . 

to prevent Spiritual Perfons from making leafes for 
longer terms than twenty-one years, or three lives, is~ 
public att; it being a rule prekribed to the whole body' 
of Spiritu:t.l Perfons in the nation: but an aCl to enable 
the Eifhop of Che1e.· to make a leare to A. B. for fixty 
years, is an exception to this rule; it concerns only the 
parties and the Biihop's focceff6rs; and is therefore a 
private aCt. I Comm. Introd. § 3· p. s~, 86. 

Some Statutes (fays another aut horny) are general,. 
and fome are fpecial: And they are called general from 
the gemu, and fpecial from t-he .fpecies; as for infiance: 
The whole body of the Spiritualty is the genus, but a 
Bilhop, Dean, and Chapter, l.:fr. is the Cpecies: There
fore Statutes which concern all the Clergy, are general 
laws ; but thore which concern Bilhops only are fpecial. 
4 Rep. 76. The Statote 1.1 H. 8• <. 13, whi<h make• 
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the acceptance of a fccond living by clergymen, an avoid- 1 

a nee of the firft, is a general law, becaui"t: it concerns all 
fpiritual perfons. 

All Statutes concerning myfteries and trades in ge
neral, are general or public acts ; though an aft which 
relates to one particular trade is a pri\'ate Statute. 
D)tr 75. A Statute which concerns the King is a public 
att; and yet the flat. 23 H . 8, concerni ng Sheriff:s, &c. 
is a pri\·ate atl:. Plor.J.:d. 38: Dyer ttg.-It is a ru'e in 
Law, that the Couru at l?tjlrri,'fler ought to take notice 
of a general Statute, without pleading it; but they are 
not bound to take notice of particular or private Sta
tntes onlefsthey are pleaded. 1 hifl. 98. 

Statutes Rre alfo ~ither declaratory of the Common 
Law, or remedial of fame defelts therein; or, to fpeak 
more nriltly 1 they are either declaratory of the old law, 
or introduClory of a new law. Remedi1l Statutes being 
generally mentioned in cor.tradiftinCl.ion to penal ~ta
tutes. Dtda,·aJo'J', where the old cuil:om of the kingdom 
is almoil: fallen into difufe, or become difputable; in 
which cafe the Parliament has thought proper, in ptrpe
tz.um rtz ttjlimm:ium, and for avoiding all doubts and dif
ficulties, to declare what the Common Law is and ever 
hath been. Thus the Statute of Treafons, 15 Ed·w. 3. 
.ft. 5. ~- z, doth not make any new fpecies of ueafons; 
bot only, for the benefit of the Subjell, declares and 
enumerates thofe feveral kinds of o.ffence, '"hich before 
were treafon at the Common Law. R~mtdial, or Intro
clullory, Statutet, are thofe which are made to fupply 
clefetls, and abridge fuch fuperfluities, in the Common 
Law, as a rife either from the general imperfetlion of all 
human laws, from change of time and circ:umfiances, 
from the mifiakes and unadvi(ed determinations of un
learned (or even learned) Judges, or from any oth er 
c;aufe whatfoever. And this being done, dther by en. 
Iarging the Common La\V where it was too -narrow and 
circumfcribed, or by reftraining it where it was too lax 
and luxuriant, hath occafioned another fubordinate clivi
fico, of tbefe remedial introduCtory aB:s of Parli z. ment, 
into Enlarging and Rejlraining Statutes. To in fiance 
again in the cafe of treafon. Clipping the current coin 
of the kingdom was an offence not fuffic:iently guarded 
againft by the Common Law; thert. fore ic \\as thought 
expedient by jJaJ. 5 Eliz. c. J 1, to make it High Treafon, 
which it was not at the Common Law: So that this"· as an 
enlarging Statute. At Common L1w alfo Spiritual Cor-~ 
porations might leafe out their eR:ates for any term of 
years, till prevented by the Statute 13 Eliz. c. to, be 
fore mentioned: This was therefore a refiraining Sta
tute. I Comm. 86, 87. 

It is remarked by Mr. Chrifiian, that the jiat. 5 Eliz. 
c. 11, above referred to, hardly Ctlfrefponds with the ge. 
neral notion either of a remedial, or an enlarging Sta
tute. In ordinary legal language, remedial Statutes are 
(as has been already noticed) contradillingui!hed tOpe. 
nal Statutes. An enlarging or an enabling Sratute i~ 
one whic)t increafes, not reHrains, the power of aCtion : 
Asjlat. 32 H. H. c. z8, which gave Bithops and all other 
{ole Ecclefiafiical Corporations, ex<:ept parfOns and l'i· 
cars, a po;' er of making leafes which they did not pol
fefs before, is always called an enabling Sratute. The 

_lal. 13 £liz. c. 1 o, which afterwards limited that power, 
;,, on the contrary, Oyled a refiraining or difabling Sta· 

'4 

tute. 1 Comm. 87, u See alfo z Comm. r. zo: and tbh 
Diaionary, tide Ltafi II. 

II. TH • rules to he obferved with regard to the 
confiruftion of Statutes are principally Ulefe \V,lich follow~ 

x. There are three points to be confidered in ths 
conflrudion of all remedial Statutes; the old law, the 
mifchief, and the remedy: that is, how the Common Law 
flood at the making of the atl.; what the mifchief was 
for which the Common Law did not provide; and what 
remedy the Parliament hath pro\·ided to cure this mif
chief. Aod it is the bufinefs of the Judges fo to conllrue • 
the all, as to fupprefs till! mifchief and advance the re- ;, 
medy, 3 Rtp. 7 : Co. Litt. 11, 4•· Let us inllance 
again in tbe fame refiraining Statute, 1 3 Eliz. c. 10: 
By the Common Law, Eccleliallical Corporations might 
let as long leaf<s as they thought proper: t:.o rnifcbief 
was, that they let long and unreafonable leafes, to t!te 
impoverithment of thei' fucce!fors: The remedy app!ied 
by the Statute was, by making void all leafes by Eccle
!ial!ical Bodies, for longer terms than three lives or u 
years. Now in the confirullion of this Statute it is 
held, that leafes, though for a longer term, if made by 
a Bifi10p, are not void during the Bithop's continuance 
in his ::iee; or, if made by a Dean and Chapter, they 
are not void during the continuance of the Dean ; for 
the aC.l was made for the benefit and protection of the 
fuccelfor. Co. Litt. 45: 3 Rep. 6o: 10 Rep. 58. The 
mifchief ;, therefore fufficiently fuppreffed by vacating 
them after the determination of the interell of the 
grantors; but the leJ.fes, during the continuance of 
that interell, being not within the mifchief, are not 
within the remedy. 1 Comm. 87. 

2. A Statute, which treats of things . or perfons of 
an inferior rank, cannot , by any general words, be ex
tended to thofe of a fuperior. So a Statute, treating of 
"Deans, Prebendaries, PadOns, Vicars, and others hav
ing fpiritual prom vti,m ," 1s he.d not to extend. to Bi
fhops, though they hl.ve fp1ritual promotion; Deans 
being the higheJ\ ?erlu ·.s named, and Bi!hops being of 
a Jlill higher order. 2 Rep 46. 

3· Penal Statutes mull be conlhued flrialy. Thus 
the Statute 1 Ed-w. 6. c. 12, having enalled that thofe 
who are convided of ftealing horfes thould not have the 
benefit of clergy, the judges conce~ved that this did not 
extend to him that fhould lleal but one horre, and there· 
fore procured a new aa for that purpofe in the following 
year, jiat. 1 f.5 3 Ed. 6. c. 33 ; Bac. Elem. c. 12. Tho' 
Lord Hale ftates the true reafon of the dilficuhy to have 
arifen from the circum!bnce of a doubt, as to th~ benefit 
of clergY. attaching where only one horfc was fl:olen, on 
account of the words in the old jlat. 3 7 H. 8. c. 8, re
fpelling Jlealing a horie. 1 H. P. C. 365. To mention 
a more modern and more applicable inftance ; by the 
Statute 1 + Geo. z. (. 6, ftealing fheep, or other cattle, 
was made felony without benefit of clergy. .lht thefe 
general words, u or ocher cattle," being looked upon 
as much too loofe to create a capital ofi.L'nce, the act was 
held to extend to noLh.ing but mere fheep. And there ... 
fore, in the next Seffions, it \\a:; found necefl'ary to make 
another Statute, (I 5 Geo. 2. c. 34,) extending the for
mer to hulls, cmvs, oxen, fteers, bulloc.ks, heifas, 
calves, and lambs by name. 
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STATUTE II. 
4· Statutes againil rra"ds are to be liberally and bene

ficially expounded. Thefe are generally called reme
dial Statut es. And it is a fundamental rule of confbuc~ 
tion, that pen~! Statutes !hall be conllrued firiClly, and 
thefe remethal llatutes liberally. See 1 Comm. 88, f.;j n. 
This may feem a contradiCtion to the laft rule, mofi 
Statutes againfi: frauds being in their confequences penal. 
But thiJ dJfFerence is here to be taken : where the Sta
tute aas upon the ofFender, and inflitJ:s a penalty, as the 
pillory or a fine, it is then tp be taken ftritlly ; But when 
the Statute atls upon the offence, by fening afide the 
fraudulent tranfatlion, here it h to be coni\:rued libe
rallr. Upo~ thi, footing, the )I at. 13 Eliz. c. 5. which 
avOids all g1fts of goods, f3c. made to defraud creditors 
and ~therS-, was held to extend, by the general words, to 
a gtft made to defraud the ~een of a forfeiture. 
3 Rtp. 82. 1t has alfo been held, that the fame words 
of the fame Statute will bear different determinations, ac
aording to the nature of the fuit or profecution inflitutea 
upon them. Ft.lr example; the flat. 9 A mz. c. 14, 
againft gaming, enaCts, that if any pedon !hall lofe at 
any one time or fitting 10/. and !hall pay it to the win
ner, he may recover it back within three months; and 
if the lofer does not within that time, any other per
fan may fue for ir, and treble the value bcfides: ln a 
cafe where an aCtion was brought to recover back '4 
guineas which had been won and paid after a continu .. 
ance at play, except an interruption during dinner; the 
Court held the Statute was remedial, as far as it pre 
vented the effetls of gaming, without infliCting ape
nalty; and therefore, in this aClion, they confidered it 
one time or fitting : But they faid, if an aClion had been 
brought by a common informer for the penalty, they 
would have conflrued it firialy, in favour of the defend
ant, and would have held that the money had been 
loll at two fittings. 2 R lac<. Rep. 1226: 1 Comm. 88, 
Sg, C:f n. 

5. One part of a Statute m"fi be fo conllrued by an
ether, that the whole may, if pofiible, ftand; It/ res 
magis q;a/eat, quam pereat. As if land be vefied in the 
King and his heirs by atl of Parliament, faving the right 
of A. ; and .11. has at that time a leafe of it for three 
years : Here .11. !hall hold it for his term of three years, 
and afterwards it lhall go to the King. For this inter
pretation furnifues matter for every claufe of the Sta
tute to work and operate upon. But, 6, A faving, 
totally repugnant to the body of the aCl, is v<>id. II, 
therefore, an aEt of Parliament vefts land in the Kir.g 
and his heirs, faving the right of all perfons whatfoever ; 
or veils the land of A. in the King, Caving the right of 
A.: In either of thefe cafes, the faving is totally repug
nant to the body of the Statute, and (if good ) would 
render the Statute of no efFeCt or operation ; and there
fore the Caving is void, and the land veils abfolutely in 
the King. 1 R ep. 4i : I Comm. 89. 

7· WheJe the Common Law and a Statute differ, the 
Common Law gives place to the Statute; and an old 
Statute gives place to a new one. And this upon a ge
neral principle of univerfal Law, Leges po/ferioru priores 
contrarios ahrogatJt. But this is to be undedlood only 
when the latter Statute is couched in negativ~ terms, or 
whe're its matH·r is fo clearly repugnant that ic ncceffar ily 
implies a ncgati,•e, As if a former aCt fays, that a juror 
upon. fuch a trial !hall have 20 pounds a-year; and a 

new Statute afterwards enaCts that he lhall have :o 
marks ; here the. latter Statute, though it does not ex
prefs, yet neceffarily implies a negative, and virtually 
repeals the former. For if 20 marks be made qualifi
cation f•Jfficient, the former Statute which requires 20 

pounds is at an end. Jmk. Cent. 2, 73· But if both 
atl.s be merely affirmative, and the fubflance fuch that 
both may fiand together, here the latter does not repeal 

' the former, but they fhall both have a concurrent effi
cacy. If, by a former Law, an offence be indiCtable at 
the ~aner SeffionsJ and the latter Law makes the fame 
olfencr indiCtable at the Al!ifes ; here the jurifdiCiion of 
the Seffions is not taken away, but both have a concur
rent jurifditl.ion, and the offender may be profecuted at 
either; unlefs the new Statute fubjoins exprefs negative 
words, as, that the clfence !hall be indiCtable at the 
Affife.~, and not e1fewhere. I 1 Rep. 63 : J Comm. 89,90.: 

8. If a Statute, that repeals another, is itfelf repealtd 
afterwards, the firll Statute is hereby revived, without 
any formal words for that purpofe. So when the Sta
tutes of z6 H. 8. c. 1: 35 Htn. 8. c. 3• declarilfg the 
King to be the Supreme Head of the Church, were re .. 
pealed by a Statute 1 (:f 2 P. C:f M. and this latter Sta
tute was afterwards repealed by an aa of I Eliz. there 
needed not any exprefs words of revival in ~een Eliz.a
lutl/s Statute, but thefe aCts of King Henry were im
pliedly and virtually revived. +lnji. 325: 1 Comm. go. 

9· ACls of Parliament derogatory from the power of 
fubfequent Parliaments bind not. So the Statute 
11 Ht u. 7· c. 1, which direCts, that no perfon for affi!ling 
a King de faCio !hall be attainted of treafon by aCl of 
Parliament or otherwife, is held to be good only as to 
common profecutions for high treafon; but will not re
firain or clog any parliamentary attainder. 4 lnjf. 43• 
Becaufe the Legiflature, being in truth che Sovereign 
Power, is always of equal, always of abfolute authority: 
it acknowledges no fuperior upon earth, which the prior 
Legiflature mull have been, if its ordinances could bind 
a fubfequent Parliament. 1 Comm. 90. 

Statutes againft the power of fubfeque~tt Parliaments 
are not binding; notwithflanding the Statute 42. Etl. 3· 
c. 3, declares that any Starute made againfl ll1agna 
Charta !hall be void : and this is evident, feeing many 
parts of Mazna Charta have been repealed and altered 
by fubfcquent aCis. R ead. on Stat. Yo/. 4· p. 34"· And 
the Law has been miJbken in this point; for the Sta· 
tutes which interv ene between the 9 Hm. 3, and 42. E. 3, 
are not repealed, though they vary from, and are con
trary to, Mag1za Charta: ]mk. Cent. 2. 

10. Lafily, ACls of Parliament that are impol!ible to 
be performed are of no validity: and if there atife out 
of them collaterally any abfurd confequences, manifefily 
contraditlory ro common reafoo, they are, rwith rtgard 
to thoft collateral confiquenas, void. Blacltjlone lays down 
the 1 ule with thefe reftritlion~; though he allows iris ge· 
nerally laid down more largely, that alls of Parliament 
contrary to reafon are void. But if the Parliament 
will pofi tively enaCt a thing to be done which is unrea
fonable, 1 know of no power (fa)" the Commentator) 
in the ordinary forms G:~f the Conflitution, that is ve.(led 
with authority to control it: and the examples ufaally 
alleged in fupport of this fer,fe of the role do none of 
them prove, that, wher¢ the main obj t El. of a Statute ic 
unrea(onable, the Jlltlges are at liberty to rrjea. it; fer 

that 
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that were to fct the judicial power above that of the Le
~iflature, which would be (ubverave of all government. 
But where fame collateral matter arifes ou• of the gene
ral words, and happens to be unreafonable; there the 
Judgeo are in decency to conclude that this confequence 
was not forefeen by the Parliament, and therefore they 
are at Jiherty to expound the Statute by equity, and 
only guoad b" difregard it; [or, to ftate it perhaps more 
correllly, it will not be prefumed that any conftruction 
cau be agretable to the intention of the Leginature, the 
conftquences of which are unreafonable.] Thus, if an 
at\: of Parliament gives a man power to try all caufes, 
that arife within his manor of Dal~; yet if a caufe 
!hould arife in which he himfelf is party, the aa is con. 
fhued not to extend to that, becaufe it is unreafonable 
that any man fhould dett:rmine his own quarrel. 8 Rep. 
118. But, if we could conceive it poffible for the Par
liament to enall:, that he Jhould try as well his own cau(es 
as thofe of other perfons, there is no Court that has 
power to defeat the intent of the Legifl:uure, when 
couched in fuch e"·ident and exprefs words, as leave no 
doubt whether it was the intent of the Legifiature or 
no. 1 Comm. 91, and n. 

The following notes will ftill further affift the fiudent 
in his refearches on this fubjea: though perhaps fome 
few lines in them may feem a little tautologous, com
pared with the foregoing copious extralts from Blnckjlone. 

It is the general rule, that to Statutes enaCted in Par
liament, there rnuft be the :dfent of the King, Lords, 
and Commons, wichout which there can be no good all: 
of Parliament ; but there are many aCts in force, though 
thefe three afl"ents are not mentioned therein, as Dominus 
Rrx Statuit in Parliamento, and Dominus Rex ilt Parlia
mentofoo Statuta tdit, and de (Ommuni concilio Statuit, &c. 
Plowd. 97: z Bu/jl. t86. And Sir Edw. Coke fays, that 
feveral Statutes :ve penned like charters in the King's 
name only: though they were made by lawful autho
rity. 4 lnfl. z 5. Before the invention of printing, all Sta
tutes were proclaimed by the Sheriff in every county, 
by virtue of the King's writ. z lnjl. 5 26, 64-1. 

Statutes continue in force although the records of 
them are defirO)'ed, by the injury of time,(;:'c, 2/nj/. 587. 

Statutes confifi: of two parts, the wo:-d s, and the fenfe; 
and it is the office of an cxpofitor, to put fu.ch a fenCe 
upon the words of the Statute, as is agreeable to equity 
and right reafon: Equity mull. neceffari ly take place in 
the expofition of Statutes; but explanatory aas are to 
be conilrued according to the words, and not by any 
manner of intendment; for it is incongruous for an ex
planation 10 be explained. Plowd. 363, 465; Cro. Cnr. z 3. 

The preamb.!e of a Statute, which is the beginning 
thereof, gojng befo:-e, is, as it were, a key to the know
ledge of a, and to open the intent of the makers of the 
aa; it !hall be 'deemed true·, and therefore good argu
ments may be drawn from the fame. J lnft. ; 1. It is the 
D)Oft natiJral and genuine expolition of a Statute, to con
Hrue one part by another part of the lame Statute, for 
thlt bell expreff~s the meaning of the makers: the words 
of an a·~ of Parliament are to be taken in a lawful and 
rightfullenfe; and though, as has been already (aid, 1he 
con l! ruEtion of Statutes in general murl be .made in fup
prefiion of the mikhief, and for the advan<ement of the 
rem<dy, intended by the Statute; · but fa that no inn a-

cent porfon by a literal conllruaion !hall receive a"} 
damage. 1 lnjl. 24, 381. 

The be A: way to expound a Statute, is to confider what ~ 
anfwer the lawgivers would probably have given to the 
queftion made, if propoled to them. PIIJ'Wd. 465 : 3 ll'elf. 
Ahr. •H· 

Where a Statute gives a remedy for any thing, it thall 
be prefumed there was no remedy before at Common 
Law : And the rules to conftrue a£\s of Parliament are 
different from the flri£\ rules of the Common Law; 
though_, in the conftrutlion of a Statute, the reafon of 
the Common Law gives great light. Ra)'m. 191,355: 
2 lnjl. 301. If an all of Parliament is dubious, long 
ufage may be good to expound it by ; and the meaning 
of things fpoken and wmten mull be as hath been con. 
fiancly received ; but where ufage is againfi the obvious 
meaning of a Statute, by the \lulgar and common ac. 
ceptation of words, then it is rather an oppreffion than 
an expofition of the Statule. l'nugh. 169, 170. An 
Eleltlon Committee refufed to admit evidence of ufage 
to explain the words of a Stamp All; on the queftion, 
whetnn deeds were valid, which conveyed feveral free~ 
holds to feveral voters, which had only one fiamp. 
'T<mlins's Eleflion Cafes ISS• See 3 Lud. •77· 

A Statute which alters the Common Law, Chali not 
be firained beyond the words, except in cafes of public ~ 
utility, where the end and defign of the att appears to / 
be larger than the words themfelves. f/ar,gh. 1 i9· Re
lative v.ords in any Statllte, may maKe a thing pafs as 
well as if particularly expreffed; and cafes of the fame 
nature Chall be within the fame remedy. Rap11. 54· 

Such Statutes as are beneficial to the People,~ lhall 
be expounded largely, and not with reftrillion. Sty!t 30z. 
The expofition of Statutes concerning the EccleJialbcal 
Courts, belongs to the Common Law Courts: And a 
Statute made in imitation of the Common Law, is to be 
expounded by it. Hoh. 83, 9-. The affirmative words 
of Statutes do not change the Common La\V, wahout 
negative words added therein; Thus the Statute of 
\Vilis, beirg in the affirmative, doth not take away the 
cullom to dc:vife land in places where it exific:d before 
the S~a1ute. Jenk. C"''· ztz: Dy<r •ss: tlnjl. ttt. 
If a Statute be made only in affirmance of the ancient 
Common. Law, and doth not ena8 any thing new, but 
what \\<as before provid ed for, it is nevcrlhelefs a Sta
t\He, and may be pl·adcd; but the df'fendant hath a 
plea at Common Law. Style' 1 Rtg. 301. An a a of Par
liament in affirmance of the Common Law, extends to 
all times after, though it mentions only to give rem€dy 
for the pre(ept; and where a thing is granted by Sta
tute, all neceffary incidents are granted with it. 
I fnjl. ZJS. 

Wherever a Statute gives or provides a thing, the 
Common Law fupplics all manner of requifite,. 
Hard. 6z. Every Statute made againft an injury, gives 
a remedy by allion, exprefsly or implicitlj. 2 lnjl. 55• 
74· And befides an atlion upon tn't Statute, as the 
SubjeCt's private remedy, the offender may be punifhed 
for contempt at the King's fuit, by fine, t;i(, z CD. 
fnjl. IJI, 163. 

Statutes noade for the public good are to be expounded 
{o as to attain their tnd. I Straugi 2) 3• zs8. Keblt's 
edition of the Statutes and RoJial' s d.ffered, ar.d they 
who were for adhering to Kto/1, proved they had 
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n>>nined him with the Parliament-roll, The Chief J uf
tice ruled it was enough, and Keble was read. 1 Str. 446. 
\Vhere an atl of Parliament only gives a remedy to the 
party grieved, it !hall not be confidered as a penal Sta
tute. Wilfon, par. J,fol. 412. 

STATUTE OF AcREEMEI\'T BETWEEN THE 

KING, LORDS, AND Cot.atONS, in Parliament. 
s• lim. 3· 

STATUTE MERCHANT, A Bond of record, ac. 
knowledged before the Clerk of the Statutes-Merchant, 
and Lord Mayor of the city of Loudon, or two merchants 
alftgned for that purpofe; and before the Mayors of 
other cities and to'._Vns, or the Bailiff of any borough, 
fSc.; fea!ed with che feal of the debtor and the Kin<>; 
upon condition that, if the obligor pays not the debt~1t 
the day, execution may be awarded againfl: his body, 
lands, and goods, and the obligee !hall hold the lands 
to him, his heirs and alligns, till the debt is levied. 
'rcrms de Ley. 

Eflates by Statute-Merchant and Statute-Staple are 
elalfed by Blackjlone among the fpecies of eflates de
feafible on condition fubfequent; and are faid to be 
very nearly related to the wi·vum ~adium, or efi:ate held 
till the profits thereof !hall difcharge a debt liquidated 
or afcertained: For both the Statute-Merchant >nd Sta
tute~Stapte are fecurities for money ; the one entered 
into before the Chief Magiflrate of fome trading town, 
purfuant to the Stat•te 13 Edw. 1. flat. 3. de mercatori
/;us, and theJ\ce called a Statute-Merchant; the other 
purfuant to the Statute 27 Edw, 3. e. 9• before the 
Mayor of the Staple, that is to fay, the grand mart for 
the principal commodities or manufaCtures of the king
d6m, formerly held by aCt of Parliament in certain 
trading towns; from whence this fecurity is called a Sta
tute-Staple. They are both fecurities for debts acknow
ledged to be due ; and originally permittee oroly among 
traders, for the benefit of commerce; whereby not only 
the body of the debtor may be imprifoned, and his goods 
feized in fatisfaetion of the debt, but alfo hi< land s may 
be delivered to the creditor, till out of the rents and pro. 
fits of them the debt may be fatisfied: And, during fuch 
time as the creditor fo holds the lands, he is tenant by 
Statute-Merchant or Statute-Staple. There is alfo a 
fimilar fecurity, the recognizance, in the nature of a Sta
tute-Staple, acknowledged before either of the Chief 
Jullices, or (out of Term) before tloeir fubflitutes, the 
Mayor of the Staple at Wejlminfler, and the Recorder of 
London ; whereby the benefit of this mercantila tranf
aflion is extended to all the King's Subjetls in general, 
by virtue of the Statute 23 Hen. 8. c. 6, amended by 
flat. 8 Ceo. 1. c. 25 ; which direct fuch recognizan,cs 
to be enrolled and certified into Chancery. But thefe, 
by the Statute of Frauds, 29 Car. z. r. 3, are only 
binding upon the lands in the hands of bo11ii fide pur
chafers, from the day of their enrolment, whtch is or
dered to be marked on the record . 2 Comm. c. 10. 

p. 160. See further, titles Recognizance; Exemtion. 
Thefe eftates, though fometimes referred to in argu

rnent, feem now nearly unknown in praCtice; but as 
the law relating to them is in force, and as il may ferve 
to elucidlte other fubjeCts by analog-y, the following in
formation on the fubjeet has been prefe.rved, ao ufeful to 
the Student, if not to the PraCtitioner. 
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STAT 
The Statute of Alkn Burne!, 11 Ed. 1, and Stat. d, 

J.Je,·cnttwthuJ, 13 Ed. 1. jlat. 3, enact, th;.t the merchant 
!hall caufe his debtor tO appear before the Mayor of 
the city of London , or other city or town, and there ac
know~~ dge the debt, &c by recogni7.ance, whici1 is m 
be enrolled; the roll whereof mutt be double, ooe pare 
to remain with the Mayor, and the othor with the clerk 
appointed by the King ; and then one of the clerks is to 
write the obligation, which !hall be fealed with the debt
or's feal, and that of the King, E:fc. 

By thefe Statutes, if the debt be not paid at the day 
upon the mrrchant's account, the Mayor is to ca!l!C: 
the debtor to be imprifoned, if to be found, and in pri
fon to remain until he hath agreed the debt; and if the 
debtor cannot be found, the Mayor !hall fend the recog
nizance into the Chancery, from whence a writ fha!I 
iffue to the SherifF of the county where the debtor is, to 
arreft his body, and keep him in pri(on till he agree the 
debt; and, within a quarter of a year, his land s and 
goods !hall be delivered to him to pay the debt; but if 
the debtor do not fatisfy the debt within that time, all 
his lands and goods !hall be delivered to the merchant 
by a reafonablc extent, to hold until lhe debt is levied 
thereby; and in the mean time he lh:1ll remain in prifon; 
but when the debt is fatisfied, the body of the debtor is 
to be delivered, together with his lancjs. If the Sheriff 
return a nM ejl iwventus, &c. the merchant may ha\'C 
writs to all the Sheriffs w~ere he hath any land ; and 
they !hall deliver all the goods and lands of the debtor 
by extent; and the merchant !hall be allowed his da
mage, and all reafonable cofls, &c. 

All the lands in the hands of the debtor, at the time of 
the recognizance acknowledged, are chargeable ': (but 
fee flat. 29 C. z. c. l• before referred to ;) though, 
after the debt is paid, they !hall return to grantees, if 
they are granted away, as !hall the ref! to the debtor: 
The debtor or his fureties dying, the merchant !hall not 
take the body of the heir, &c. but !hall have his lands 
until the debt is levied. If the debtor have fureties, 
they fhall be proceeded againll in like manner as the 
debtor; but fa long as the debt may be levied of the 
goods of the debtor, the fl!reties are to be without da
mage. Alfo the merchant !hall, befides the payment of 
his debt, be fatisfied for his flay and detainer from his 
bufinefs. In LondOJr, out of the commonalty two mer
chants are to be chofen and fworn by this Statute, and 
the feallha)l be opened before them, whereof one piece 
is w be delivered to the faid merchants, and the other 
remain with the clerk; and before thefe merchants, &c. 
recogni•ances may be taken. A fee of td. per pound 
is allowed to the clerk for fixing the King's feal ; and a 
["a! is to be provided that !hall fen·e for fairs. E:fc.; but 
the Statute extends not to JewJ. Cro. Car. 440, 457· 

Statutes-Merchant were contrived for the fecurity of 
merchants only, te provide a fpeedy remedy to recover 
their debts; but at thi s day they are ufed by others 
who follow not merchandize, and are become 011e of the 
common alTurances of the kingdom. Bridg. z1: Ou.:tn 
Sz. And all obligations made to the King are of the 
nature ofthefe Statutes-Mercha.Dt. Jz Rfp. z, 3· 

STATUTE-STAPLE, A Bond of record, acknow
ledged before the Mayor of the Staple, :n the pre
fence of all or o~e of the Conflables; to this end, fa~ s 
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STATUTE-STAPLE. 

the Statute, there fh•ll be a real ordained, which fhall be 
affixed to all obligations made on fuch recognizance ac
knmvledged in the Staple: This leal of the Staple is 
the only leal the Statute re-quires to atterl' this con
tralt ; but it is no more under the power or difpofal of 
the Mayor, than that •ppointcd by the Statute-Mer
chant; for though the Statute appoints him the cufl:ody 
of it. ) et it is in fuch a manner, that he cannot affix it 
to any obligation without their conft'JH, it being to re
main in the Mayor's hands, undt'r the fecurity of their 
own feals. 2 Rol Ahr. 4~6: Sill/, Zi Ed. 3· c. 9· See 
tide Sta.lutt- fllcrchal!t. 

To underfiand :1 little of the original and confl:itution 
of the Staple, and the ad\'ar.tage the nation had by this 
eftablifhment, \VC mu!l abfervc, that the place of refid
ence, whither the merclnr.ts refoned wirh their Staple 
con1modities, wJs anciently called Ejlaple, which fig~ 
nifies no mort: than m:trt or ma1 ket ; ar.d this was for
R'Ierly appointed out of the realm, as at Calaa, Ar.t•w~:--rp, 
&c. and othe 1· ports on the Continent, which \~.oere 
nearcll to us, and whither the merchants might with 
fafety coal\ it. 4 lnjl. t3S. 

But bdides there Suple ports appointed a bread, there 
were others aprointed at home; whither all the Staple 
commodities were carried. in order to their exportation, 
fuch as lr;ndo11, 11ljlmimjler, Hzdl, &c. This was found 
to be of great u(e and confcquence ro the Pri:1ce in par
ticular, and to the interefc and credit of the nation in 
general ; for at thefe Stapie ports were the Ki ng's cuf
toms eafily colleCted, and were by the officers of the 
Staple, at t\\ o fevcral payments, returned into the Ex
chcquer ; be fides, at thefe Staples, all Merchants' goods 
were carefully viewed and marked by the proper offi~ers 
of the Staple ; and thi-> neceffarily avoided the export
ation of decayed goods, or ill-wrought manufactures, 
and confequently fixed a !lamp of credit on the mer
chandizes exported, which, upon the view, always an
fwered the expeCtation of the b11yer. Alali11e'J Lc~: Mere. 

357· 338. 
The Staple merchandizes, according to Lord Coke, 

are only \\ OOI, woolfells, leather, lead, and tin; others, 
butter, cheefe, and cloths; bur, whatever they were, 
the Mayor and Conllables had not only conufance of 
all comrads and debts relating to them, but they had 
likewife jurifdiflion over the people, and ali manner of 
things touching the Staple; this power was given them, 
J~?Jl the merchant:> thould be diverted and drawn from 
their bufinefs and trade, by applying to the Common 
Law, ar.d running through the tedious forms of it, for 
a determination of their difFerences; aod for the greater 
encour~gement of merchants, that they might have aiJ 
imaginable fecurity in their contraBs and dealings, and 
the moft expeditious me~ hod of recovering their debts, 
without going out of the bounds of the Staple. 4l'!Jl· 238: 
Malint's Lex Mer. 337· 
. By this it appears, that this fecurity was only de
ligned for the merchants of the Staple and for debts 
only on the fale of merchandizes brought thither; yet 
in time others began to apply it to their own ends, and 
the Mayor and Conflable would take recognizances from 
ihanger!', furmifing it was made for the payment of 
monry for me1chandizes brought to the Staple. To 
pre.ent thi; mifchief, the Parliament, in z3 H. 8, re-

9 

duced the Statute-Staple to it! former channel, and bid 
a penalty of 40/, on the Mayor and Conflablc• 1\ho 
!hould extend the benefit of the Statute to any but thofe 
of the Staple. But though thejiat. ZJ H. 8. c. 6, de. 
prived them of this benefit, yet it framed the ne1v fort 
of fecurity known by the name of a Recognizance, 
it: tlu nature of a Statute .. Staple ; fo called becaufe this 
aCl. limits and appoints the fame procefs, execution, and 
advantage, in every particular. as is fet down in the 
Statute-Staple . Co. Lit. 29~. 

A. Recognizance, therefore, in 11ature if n S!atule~ 
Stap!t, as the words of the act declare, is the Iaroe 
with the former, only ackno\\ledged under oth er per .. 
fans; for. as the Statute runs, the Chief Juilices of the 
King's Bench and Common Pleas, or, in their abfence, 
out of Term,. the Mayor of the Staple at Wtjimiujhr, 
and che Recorder of London, jointly together, £hall have 
power to take Recognizances for payment of debt fn 
the form fet down in the Statute. In this, as in the for
mer cafes, the King appoints a feat to au eft the contract. 
Ca.Lit.z9o,a: 4lnjl.z38: zRoL1br.'466: C•.Ent.12. 

Debt lies as well upon a Statute Staple as upon a bond: 
And 2 Statute acknowledged on lands is a prefent duty, 
and ought to be (arisfied before an obligation; a debt 
due on an obligation being but a cboje i11 a~?ion, and 
recoverable by law, and not a prefent duty by law, as 
a debt upon a Statute, judgment, or recognizance is. 
upon which prefent execution is to be taken without far
ther fuit. Cro. Eliz. 355• 461,494: z Lil. /Jbr. 536. 

But a judgment in a Court of record !hall be pre
~erred, in c.1fe of execution, before a Statute: Though~ 
tf one acknowledge a Statute, and afterwards confdS 
judgment, if the land be extended thereon, the cogni(ee 
fhall have afih·e facias to avoid the extent upon the 
judgment. Jt is otherwife as to goods, for there, he 
that comes firfl !hall be fir(! ferved. 6 Rep. +5 : 
I lJrownl. 37· The cognifor of a Statute grants his-. 
efiate to the cognifee ; by this the execution of the Sta
ture will be fu(pended. z Cro. 424. But if the cog
nifee, before execution of a Statute, releafe to the cog .. 
nifor all his right to the iand; it will not be a difcharge 
of the whole execution: for, notwithfianding, he mav 
fue execution of his body and goods. 3 Sbep. A6r. 326. 
U pan a Statute-Staple, a Capias and extent of lands, 
goods, and chattels, are contained in one writ ; but it. 
is not fa on a Statute-Merchant. Jml.·. Cmt. ;63. In 
Chancery. the proceedings on a Statute-Staple are in 
the Petty-bag Office; and Statutes-Staple are fuable 
in the King's Bench or Common Pleas, as well as 
in Chancery. Cro. Eliz. 208. On a ~tatutc's being fa .. 
tisfied, it is to be \'acated by entering f.1tisfaClion, f.::h . 
Statutes-Staple and Statutes-Merchant are to be entered 
within fix month s, or !hall not be good agaiofi: pur· 
chafers. Stat. z7Eiiz. <. 4· Seejiat. 16 & 17 Car. •· 
c. 5, for preventing delays in extending Statutes. 

He that is in polfeffion of lands on a Statute Merchant .. 
or Staple, is called Tozant hy Statute-Merchant, or S!ntutc .. 
Staple, during the time of his poffeffion : And creditors 
!hall have freehold in the lands of debtors, and recovery 
by novtl dijfiijin, if put out; but if tenant by Statute
Merchant or Statute-Staple hold over his term, he that 
hath right may fue out 3 Yenirt facias ad tomputand', ~r 
enter, as upon an tltga, Stat. "7 Ed, 3• c. 9· 
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STATUTES o-r A CoRPORAT}O.N, See Corporation. 
STATUTO MERCATORJO, The ancient writ for im .. 

prifoning him that had forfeited a Statute-Merchant 
bond, until the debt were fatisfied: And of thefe writs, 
one was againft lay.perfons, and another againft perfons 
ecclefiafiical. Reg. Orig. 146, 148. 

STATUTO STAPULJE, The ancient writ that lay 
to take the body to prifon, and feize upon the lands and 
goods of one who had forfeited the bond called Statute· 
~taple. Reg. Ong. '5'· 

STATUTUM Dl:: LABORARIIS, An ancient writ 
for the apprehending of fuch labourers as refufcd to 
work according to Statute. Reg. Judie. 27. 

STATUTUM SEBtONUM, The St:ttute.Seffions; 
a meeting, in every Hundred, of co:11lablcs and houfehold. 
ers, by cullom, for the ordering of fervants, and debat
ing of differences between the mafiLTs and fervants, rat
ing of fervant!l' wages, f.:Jc. See flat. 5 Eliz.. cap.+· 
~TAURUM, Any (lore or lbnding frock of cattle, 

provifion, E.:fc. Mat. lf?'cjltlt. amw 12)9· 
STEALlNG; See LARctNY; I{OBBERY. 
STEALING AN HEIRES S ; See title P.larriage. 
STEEL ; See Iron. 
STEORESMAN, Sax. A pilot. 
STERLING, Stcrlingum.] Was the epithet for filver 

money current within this kingdom, and took its name 
from this ; that th.ere was a pure coin fta.mped firft in 
Euglaud by the Eaflerlings, or merchants of Eajl Germany, 
by the command of King Jolm; and Ho·veJen writes it 
Ejlerling. lnllead of the pound Sterling, we now fay 
fo many pounds of lawful Englijb money; but the word 
is not wholly difufed, for though we ordinarily fay lawful 
money of E,rgla1zd, yet in the Mint they caJI it Sterling 
Money; and when it was found convenient, in the fa
brication of monies, to have a certain quantity of bafer 
metal to be mixed with the pure gold and filver, the 
word Sterling was then introduced ; and it has ever 
fincc been ufed to denote the certain proportion or de
gree of £nenefs, which ought to be retained in there· 
fpeCl.lvc coins. Lo7.w:do' s E.lfoy on Coim 14. See title Coin. 

STEWARD, Ser.ifchal/us; compounded of the Sax. 
Steda, i. e. Room, or Sttad, and Wea,·d, a ward or 
keeper ; i. e. a man appointed in my place or fiead. J 
The term hath many app!ications, but always denotes an 
officer of chief account within his ju1irdiCl:ion. The 
greatell of <hefe officers is, The Lord High Steward of 
Engltmd, who anciently had the fuperviii":lg and regular~ 
·ing, next under the King, the admini!lratio~ ~f jufii~:' 
and aH other affairs of tbe realm, whether CIVll or mth
tary; and the office was hereditary, bdongin_g to the 
Earls of L eicej.'cr, till forre-ited to King 1/enry Ill. But 
the power of this officer bo:ing very great, of late the 
office of High Steward of England hath not bern 
granted to any one, or1ly pro bu: w~a, either for t~e 
trial of a Peer of the re:dm en an tndtClment for a capt~ 
tal ofFence; or fer the determinadcn of th_e pretenfions 
Of thofe who claim to hold by grand ferJeanty, to do 
certain honourable feiVices to the King at his corona· 

-tion, Uc. for both which purpofes he holds a Court,. and 
proceeds according to the laws and cufloms of England; 
and he to whom this office is granted mufi. b.e of nobility 
and a Lord of l'arliament. 4 lnjl. 58,59: Crompt.Ju•·· 
84: 13 Hen. 8. 11 : z HawR. P. C . c. z. See titles 
{'ms o.f the RcRfm JV.: Pnrliament. Of the nin• great 
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officers of the Crown, the Lord High Steward is the 
firfi; but when the fpecial bufinefs, for which l1e is ap
pointed, is once ended, his commiffion expires. The 
firll Lord High Steward, that was created for the folem
nizing of a Coronation, was 'ThomaJ, fecond fan of 
Hcmy JV.; and the firll Lord Steward, for the trial of a 
Peer, was EJ.u;ard Earl of De<UO!I, on the arraignment of 
Joh11 Hofdernifs, Earl of Huntingdon, in the fame reign. 
Lex Conjlitution. 170. 

There i• a Lord Steward of the Houfehold mentioned 
flat. 24 Hen. 8. ~. 13; whofc name was changed to that 
of Great Mafier of the Hourehold, a11no 32 Hen. 8. But 
this ftatutt! was repealed by 1 Mar. c. 4• and th e office 
of Lord Stew'fd of the Houfohold revived. He is the 
chief officer of the King's Court, to whom is committed 
the care of the Kmg's houCe : he has authority ov<·r 
all officers and fervants of the houfeh old, except tbofe be
longing to the chapel, chamber, and Hable; and the 
palace royal is exempted from all jurirdiflion of any 
Court, but only of the Lord Stcw3rd, or, in his :lbfence, 
of the Treafurer and Comptroll er of the Houfd10ld, with. 
the Steward of the Marflulfea; who, by virtue of their 
offices, without any Commiilioner, hear and determine 
all treafons, murders, felonies, breache9 of the peace. 
f.Sc. committed in the King's palace: Befides rhe Trea
furer and Comptroller, the Lord Steward hath under 
him a Cofferer, feveral Clerks of the Green Cloth, &c. 
He attends the King's perron at the beginning of Par
liaments; and is a white fiatt officer, which he breaks 
over the hearfe on the death of the King, and thereby 
dircharges all officers under him. Of this officer's an
tient power, read Fleta, ./ih. 2; and F. N. B. 241. See 
titles Court of llfarjhalfea ; Court of tbt Lord St,ward. 

In the liberty of l·f'ejlminjler, an officer is choren and 
appointed, called High ~teward, and there is a D~puty 
Steward of Wrj!minjler·. See title Polue. The word 
Steward is of fo great diverfity, that in mofi Corpora
tions, and all houres of honour, an oRicer is found of this 
name and authority. So there are Stewards of Co.py. 
bold Courts, ll!anors, &c. See the feveral titles. 

STE\VS, Places anciently permitted in .England to 
women of profe!fed incontinency. See Bawdy -Hovfi . 

STIC.:i\, A brars Saxon coin, of the value of half n 
farthing, four of them making a helfing. 

STICK OF EE.LS, A qJantity or meafure of twenty
five. A bind of Eeis contains ten Sticks, 1nd each Stick 
twenty -five Eels. Stat, of lf"'eigi.Jts and ll1ec.JUrtJ. 

STICKLER , An inferior officer who cuts \';ood with· 
in the King's parks of Clarendon. Rot . Pari. 1 11. 6. 

S T.l LE; Sec Style. 
STJ.LY ARD , or STEELYARD; Oth<rwife called 

the Stylc-hOt1fe, in the r:uifh of /.1///;al/ou·.l ))1 LMtiO,:, was 
by a~thority of Parliament affigra:d to the m-erchants of 
the lla1!}i:; 2nd to A/maine o:- Ea.f11'rli~~g ru.:rchants, to 
have their ahode in for e;:ver, with other ten~ments, ren
dering to the l\1ayf\r of London a certain yc(l.rlv rent. 
Stat. 14 Ed. 4· ln fame record~ 1c is ca~1td G:laha!da 
o/'eufolliconmt; and it was at Ji1 !l denominated Stilyard, 
of a broad place or court \'here !:)tcel wa~ fold, upon 
which chat houfe was founded. Sec flats. I 9 fi. 7· c. 32: 
Zt H. 8. (. 8: I E.!. 6. ( , '3· 

.S rrNT, Common withoul. Sec title Commcm. 
STIPULA, S:ubb!e l<ft Handing in the firld after the 

1 r.orn i~ reaped and c-arrit·d away. Cnrt, Anti'/· 
'r IJ z ST!P.UL.\. 
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STIPULATION IN THE ADMIRALTY 

COURTS. The fir!l procefs in thefe Courts is frequently 
by arrell of the defendant's perfon; when they take re
cognizances or Stipulation of certain fidejufTors in the 
nature of bail, and, in cafe of defJ:~lt, may imprifon 
both them and their principal. 3 Comm. 108 . See title 
.tldmirc.l. 

STJREMANNUS, Jlum::am.ur, Sax. Jleor-nan.] A 
pilot of a fhip, or Steers-man. Domfda)'. 

STIRPES, DtOribution prr; See title Exuutar V. 9· 
STIRPEs, Succefiionin; See titlesDifaJ:t; CanonlV. 
STOCK AN o STO'\ EL, A forfeiture where any 

one is taken carrying jii'pites f.;i pahulomz out of the woods ; 
for jloc lignifies Hicks, and Stove/ p.:.bulum • .1/utiq. 
Chart . 

SrocK, or SToKE, Syllables added to the names of 
places, from the Sax. Socce, i.e. Stipu, 'I'runcus; as 
IFoodjlork, Bajingjlo.<e, &c. 

STOCK AND FA~\JLY. lf lands were devifed ge. 
nerally to a Stock or Family; it fhall be underOood of 
1he heir principal of the houfe, Hob. 33• See 'lj•lwith ; 
and titles Will; Defimt. 

STOCKJOBBERS, in Excha11ge A!h_,. All Stock
jobbing· not authorized by act of Parliament, or by 
charter, or ufed by obfolete charters, lhall be void, and 
the undertakings are declared Nufances. Stilt. 6 Geo. I. 

c. z8.-A11 pr~miums to deliver or receive, accept or 
refufe any public Stock, or fhare therein .. and contracts 
in nature of wagers, putts and refufals relating to the 
.. alue of the Stock, lha!l be void; and the pr<t:mi. 
umJ, f.t'lall be returned, or may be recovered by aEtion, 
with double cofts; and the perfons entering into or ex
ecuting any fuch contract, !hall forfeit sool. No mo
ney !hall be given to compound any difference, for not 
t.Jelivering or transferring Stock, or not performing con .. 
tra8:s ; but the whole money agreed, is to be paid, and 
•he Stock transferred, on pain of 10o/. Perfons buying, 
en refufal or neglect tQ transfer at the day, may buy the 
Jike quantity of Stock, of any other perfon, and. recover 
the damage of the firft contra8.or: And contracts for 
fale of any Stock, where contratl:ors are not atluaiJy 
poJTefi"ed of or entitled unto the fame, to be void ; and the 
_parties agreeing to fell, C!/c. incur a penalty of soc/ 
Brokers making agreements, bi·c. and atling contrary, 
are al(o liable to penalties. Bur this aft not to hinder 
lending money on Stocks, or contratls for re-delivering 
or transferring thereon, fo as no pr~Zmium be paid for the 
.loan more than legal intere!l:. Stat. 7 Ceo. z. c. S; made 
perpetual by flat. 10 Geo. z. c. S. It is to be lamented, 
that thefe acts of Parliament are openly and impudently 
tranfgre!fed, by gambling in the t'ublic Funds: The 
bargains are underftood to be upon honour; It has been 
in contemplation of the gamblers, who have for year!" 
been in lhe daily habit of viol2ting the laws of their 
country, ever lioce the p:dting of the above ll:atutes, to 
attempt a repeal of thefe Hatutes; and obtain a law by 
wh ic h their iniquito\l.S bargains fi1ould be rendered bind
ing. An infolence, hm...-ever, which has hilherto received 
very little encoungement. 

STOCKS, or Public Fund.J; See title• J.Yatio,al Debt; 
c;{ CXti. 

STOCKS, cipp:u.] A wooden engine. to put the legs 
cf dfr ndcrs in, for the fecuring of diforderly perfons, 
and by ">y of punifhmen: jp divers c1fes ordained by 

STRE 
llatute, 15 c. And itis faid that every \'ill within the P'<
cinCI: of a torn is indiCtable for not having a pair of Stocks, 
and fhall forftit 5/. Kitch. r 3· See title Dr•nktnnifs. 

STOCKLAND (or STOKELAND) A>ro BOND
LAND. In the manor of Wadburjl in SujJi.<, there are 
two forts of copyhold eOates, called Stoktland and Bond
laud, defcendible by cuR:om in feveral ma~ors: As if a 
man be firft admitted to Stoclda,:d, and afterwards to 
Bomlla11d, and dies (eiftd of both, his eldell fon and heir 
lhall inherit both ellates; but if he be admitted firtl to 
Bond/and, and after to the other, and of thefe dieth 
fei(ed, his younge!l fon flull inherit: And Bond/and 
held alone, defcends to the younge!l (on. z Lton ? 5· 

STOLA, A garment or hood formerly worn by pnells, 
Sometimes it is taken for the archiepifcopal pall. Ead-
1fltr, r. 1 S~. Alfo a veR:rnent which matrons wore. (;r,q,.·e/1. 

STOLEN GOODS; See titles Larwry; RejhtiJJion; 
R('wardJ. 

STONE, A weight of r 4 pounds, ufed for weighing 
of wool, iS c. The Stone of wool ought to wei gil 14 
pounds; but in fame places, by cullom, it is lefs, as 12 
pounds and a half: A Stone of wax is eight pounds; 
and in LMJM the Stone of beef is no more. J J Hl!n. 7• 
c. 4: Rot. Pari. 17 Ed. 3· See tit. Wtightr and Mea.fom. 

STORES OF WAR; See Naval Storer. 
STOTARlUS, He who had the care of the Stad or 

breed of young horfes. Leg. Alfred. c 9• 
STOW, Sax. A place; it is often joined to other 

words ; as Godjlow is a place dedicated to God. 
STOW AGE, Money paid for a room where goods 

are laid. See H•ufage. 
STRAITS, A narrow fea between two lands, or an 

arm of the fea. Alfo there is a narrow coarfe cloth an
ciently fo called. Stat.Antiq. 1H Hen. 6. c. 16. 

STRAND, Sax. Any lhore or bank of a fea or 
great river. Hence the fueet in the weft fuburbs of 
London, which lay next the lhore or bank of the 'Thames, 
is called the Stra11d. An impunity from cullom, and all 
impofilions upon goods or vdfels, by land or water, wa' 
ufually expreJI'ed by Strand and_ ftream. Mon. A11gl. 
tom. 3· p. 4· 

STRANDED Goods; See this Dictionary, titles 
Wrecl.; /,ifiwallce II. 1. 

STRANGER, from the Fr. '.flrangt>·, alienus.] Born 
cut of the realm, or unknown : An Lllitn. In la\V ir 
bath alfo a fpecial lignification, for him that is not pri·vy 
to an atl: As a Stranger to a judgment, is he whom a 
judgment doth not affect; and in this fenfe it is diretlly 
cgntrary to party or privy. Old Nat. Br. 128. Strangers 
to deeds !hall not take advantage of conditions of entry, 
&c. as putie.s and privies may; but they are not obliged 
[0 make their claims on a fiue levied till five years; 
whereas privies, fucll as the heir'i of the party that paJTed 
the fine, are barred prefently. r lnjl. 214: z ),ifJ. 5 r 6: 
3 Rtp. 79· Strangers have either a prefent or future 
right; or an apparent poffibility of right, growing after
wards,~(. WoDd's lujl. 245· See titles Pri'VIts; Fines; 
JudgmtntJ, &c. 

S !'RAW; See Hay. 
STR .'1 Y ; See E;1ray. 
STREAM-WORKS, A kind ofWorksin the Stanna

ri(s, mentioned in flat. 27 H. 8. c. 23· 
STREEMAN, Sax.]R•6,!Pu,, wlpottnr'llir. Lela~<~l, 

\'Ol, •. P· J88. 
STREETS 



STRE 
STREETS of London. See titles London; Police; 

Robbery ; Ajfoult. 
STREP1TUS JUDTCIAL!S, The circumfiances of 

noife .and crowd, and other turbulent formalities at a 
procefs or trial in a public Court of Jufiice. And there
fore our wife anceftors did in many cafes provide, that 
right and juilice. iliould be done in a more private and 
quiet manner. Ct.we/1. Paroch . .A11tiq. p. 344· 

STRETW ARD, An officer of the Streets; of old, 
like our furveyor of the highways, or rather a fcavenger. 
].1.,,, Ang. tom. 2. p. 187. 

STRIKING in the King's fuperior Courts of JuUice, 
in Wtjlminjler-Ha/1, or at the Aflizes, whether blood be 
drawn or not: or even alraulting the Judge fitting in the 
Court, by drawing a weapon, without any blow ftruck. 
is punifhable with the !of~ of the right hand, imprifon
rnent for life, and forfeiture of goods and chaucls, and 
of the profits of the offender's lands during life. Staundf. 
P. C. 38: 3 'bljl. 1 •fO, '4' : 4 Comm. 1 zs : And fee tille 
Rtjcue. Malicioufly Striking in the King's palace, 
wherein his Royal perfon refldes, whereby blood is 
drawn, is punifhable by perpetual imprifonmcnt, and fine 
at the King's plealure; and alfo with lofs of the ofFend
er's right hand, the folemn execution of which fentence 
is defcribed at length in the flat. 33 H. 8. c. u. This 
ofFence is triable in the Court of the Lord Sttwllrd of the 
Houfehold; by a Grand and Petit Jury, as at Common 
La\V, taken out of the officers and fworn fervants of the 
King's Houfehold, 4 "Comm. 276. As to Striking in 
Cburcbu, fee title Church. See alfo Iitle A.!foult. 

STRIP; See Ejfrepement. 
STROND, Saxon) Strand. 
STRUMPET, meretrix.] A whore, harlot, or court

efan : This word was heretofore ufed for an addition. 
Plae. apRd Cejlr. 6 Hen. S· 

STR YKE, The eighth part of a fcam or quarter of 
corn, a Stryke or bufhel. Cartular. Rading MS. 116. 

STUD of Mares; A company of Mares kept for breed
ing of colts; from the Sax .jlod-mart, i.e. egua ad fatum. 

STULTIFYING ONE'S SELF; See title ldiot1 
a11d Lunatulu. 

STURGEON. The King !hall have Sturgeon taken 
in the fea, or elfewhere within the realm, except in 
certain places privileged by the King, See title King; 
andjfal. 17 E. z.jf. r. c. 11. 

STYLE, appello.] To cal1, name, or intitle one; as, 
tbe Style of tne Kin!( of England is Gmge the Third, by 
the Grace of God, King of Great Britain, Frauce, and 
ireland, Defender of the Faith, E.:lc. 

There is an Old and New Style of the Calendar. See 
title rear. 

SUB-DEACON, An ancient officer in the church, 
m<de by the delivery of an empty platter and cup by 
the '-Bifhop, and of a pitcher, bafon, and towel by the 
Arch'd~acon: His office wa!l to waic on the Deacon with 
the line?i .on which the body, &c. was confecrated, and 
to receive 3.0'd--ca!tY away the plate with the offerings at 
facraments, the cup with the wine and water in it, &c. 
He is of-ten mentioned by the Monkilh hifiorians, and 
particularly in the Apojlolital Canom, 42, 43· 

SUBJECTS, Ji•bditi.] The member,s of the Com
monwealth under the King their Head. W{)od'1 l~tjl 22. 

SUBINFEUDATION; See Feojjinmt; Was where 
the inferior lords, in imitation of their fuperion, began 

SUB 
to carve out and gr-ant to others mhmtcr cllates rl1a11 
their own, to be held ofthemfelves. and were fa pro .. 
ceeding downwards, in inji11itum, till fi:opped by various 
legiflative provifions. See this Diet. title Manor; and 
alfo title 'Temn·u. 

SUBJUGALIS, Any bealt.carrying the yoke. Matt. 
Paris, J249· 

"SUBLEGER·IUS, from Sax.jjbleger, incejlus .. ] One 
who is guilty of inceftuous whoredom . 

SUB-MARSHAL, An officer. in the Marjha/fia, wh" 
is Deputy to the Chief Marfhal of the King's Houle, 
commonly called the Knight Marfiul, and hath the cuf
tody of the prifoners there. He is otherwife termed Un
der-Marfhal, Cromp. Juri)'. 104. 

SUBMISSION to award ; Se~ tide A-ward. 
SUBNERVARE, To ham-fifing, by cutting the 

finews of {he legs and thighs: And it was an old cullom 
in E1zgland, meretrire1 E:J impudickJ mulieru fuhnervare. 

SUBORNATION, Ji•ho.,natio. ] A fecret underhand 
preparing, inflruCting, or bringing in a falfe wieners; 
and from hence Subornation of Perjury is the preparing 
or corrupt alluring to perjury. Subornalion of Witnelres 
we re ad at in flat .. 32 Hen. 8. c. 9· See title Petjury. 

SUBPCENA, A writ whereby common perlons are
called into Chancery, in fuch cafes where the Conl.mon 
Law hath provided no ordinary remedy;. the name of 
which proceeds from the words therein, which charge 
the party called to appear at the day and place afligned, 

fob pa1td centum lihrarum, &c (under penalty of 100 1.) 
Weji. Symb. par. z: Cromp. Jurifdi!l. 33· The Sub
pcena is the leading procefs in the Courts of Equity. 
There 2.re feveral of thefe writs in Chancery ; as the 
Suhpana ad re/p011dmd', Suhpana ad replicand' f.:i ad ,·eju11-
gend', Suhpana ad tejlijicand' f.:!" ad audiend' judicium, &c. 
which writs are to be made out by the proper clerks of 
the Subprena Office. Subprenas to anfwer mull be 
perfonally ferved by being left with the defendant, or at 
his houfe with one of the family, on affidavit whereof. 
if the defendant do not anfwer, attachment fhall be had 
againfl: him, F..1c.. A:Ho the origin of the writ of Sub
prena in Chancery, fee this Ditl. title Equity : And as 
to jfall. 4 t5 s .Ann. c. t6: 5 Gto. 2. c. •S• fee title 
Chancery. 

SuBPOENA AD TESTIFICANDUM lies for thP- Call. 
ing in of witne{fes to tefiify in any caufe, not only in 
Chancery, but in all other Courts; and in that Court, 
and in the Exch.equer, it is made ufe of in Law and. 
Equity. The two chief writs of Subpcena are to appear 
and to tefiify; and the latter i£fLJes out of the Court 
where the iifue is joined, upon which the evidence is to · 
be given. z Li/1 . .Abr. 5.36. As to which, fee this Diet, 
title E<Vidence, lntrod.Col. 2- and II. 2. 

SuBPOENA DUCES TECUM, A writ or , procers of 
the fame kind wilh the Sr~bpaua ad tejlijiumdum, includ
ing a ciaufe of requifition, for the wirncfs to 6ring witb 
him and p.rod~e books and papers, E:f~. in his hands, be ... 
longing to, or wherein the parties are.intere!led; or tend
ing to elucidate the matter in quefiion. 3 Comm. 382. 

SUBSCRlPTJON 0.1': W.lTNESSE&; Sec titles · 
Will .; E-vidence; Deed. 

SUBoEQ!JENT CO:-ID!TIONS ; See title Con• 
ditiM 

SuBSEQ..._UI>.NT Evrn:£NCE ~ ~eetitles Auaint ; De. 
cree ·; Ne·w 'l'rial; R.v n w, Bill of. 

SUBSJDY, 



SUB 

SUBSIDY ,julfrdium.] An aid, tax, or tribute, granted 
to the King for the urgent occafions of the kingdom, to 
be levied on every Subject: of ability, according to the 
value of his lands or goods. 

Hillery does not mention that the Saxon Kings had 
any Subfidies after the manner of ours at prefent ; but 
they had both levies of money and perfonal fervices to
wards the building and repairing of cities, ca!lles, 
bridges, military expeditions, f!fc. which they called 
Burgbote, Brighote, Herifare, Heregeld, &c. But when 
the Danu harraiTed the land, King Ethelred fubmitted to 
pay them for redemption of peace feveral great fums of 
monoy yearly. This was called Danegeld, for the levying 
of which every hide of land was taxed yearly at twelve 
pence, land• of the church only excepted, and there
u;on it was arcer called, hJ•dagium, and tha~ n~me re
mained afterwards upon all taxes and SubCid1es 1mpofed 
upon lands; but fometimes it was laid upon cattle, and then 
was termed borngeld. The Noq11ans called thefe fome
tirn::s taxes, fometimes tallagu, mhcrwife auxilia f..::;"jitb

Jidia. The Conqueror had thefe taxes, and made a Law 
for the manner of their levying, as appears in Enuuda
tzombus rjus, png. 125. ftll. Y~lumus & jirmittr, &c. 
Many years aftt:r the Con.quefl: they were leyied ocher
wife than now, as every mnth lamb, every ntnth fleece, 
and every ninth iheaf. See flat. autiq. 14 E. 3·fl· J, c.zo. 
Of which you may fee great variety in Raj/all's /lhridg
t.1tnt, titles rraxu; V'euths; Fifieenths; Suhjidics, &c. 
and 4/njl. 26, 33· Whence we may gather there is no 
certain rate, but as the Parliament ihall think fit. Sub
Udy is in our tlatutes fometimes confounded with cuf
toms. 11 H. 4· c. 7· Co.we/1. See tbisDitl:. titles 'Taxes; 
CI!ftoms 011 /11trchalldize. 

SUBSTITUTE, Suhjlitutus.] One plaoed under an
other perfon to tranfaet tOme bulinefs, Gc. See Allorney; 
Jr.ti/itia. 

SUBTRACTION OF CO:>! JUGAL RIGHTS; 
See fe4arriage. 

SuBTRACTION OF LEGACIES; See Ltgary. 
SuBTRACTION oF RENTS AND SERVICEs, E.:h. 

This happens, when any perfon, who owes any fuit, 
i!uty, cult~Jm, rent, or fervice to another. withdraws or 
ncgleC1s to perform or pay it, C.:h. See 3 Con:m. c. 15: 
and this Dittionary, titles R ent; Dijlrifs, &c. 
SusTRACTIO~ O F TITHEs; Seeti:le ?'it f:.u. 
SUBURBA:--<1, Hufblndmen. Mo11a}icon, ii. 4ut. 
SUCCESSION to the Cro·wn; Soe trtle King 1. 
SucCE H JON AB JNTl"STATO; See Excculor V. S. 
SuccESSION TO Goovs At-:D CHATTELS; Vide 

SucujJOr. 
SUCCESSOR, Lat.] He that followeth or cometh 

in another's place. Sole Corporations may take a fee
flmple eilate to them and their Succelfors; but not 
without the word Succeffors: And fuch a Corporation 
cannot regularly take in fucceffion goods and chattels; 
and therefore if a leafc for a hundrf'd years be made to 
a perfon and his Succtffors, it hath been adjudged only 
an ~ ftate for life ; Nor may a Sole C:orporation bind the 
Succe/Tors. 4 Rep. 65: • fuji. 1!, 46, 9+: '• In,!. '+9· 
An AgRregate Corporation may have a fee.fimple efiate 
in fucCeffion without the \VOrd Succeffors; and take 
goods and chattels in a11ion or polfdlion, and they !hall 
go to the Succe/fors. Wood's I ".ff. 111. See further, titles 
c~rporatiOil; King. 
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SUCCISIONES ARBORUM, The cuttings and 
croppings of trees. Chart. z Hen. 5· 

SUFFERANCE. Tenant at Sufferance, is he who 
holdeth over his term at firll: lawfully granted. 'Tmm dr 
Ley. A perf on is Tenant at SufFerance that continues after 
his ell:ate is ended, and wrongfully holded1 againll an
other, f.!! c. 1 lnjl. 57• 

An Efiate at Sufferance, is where one comes into pof. 
feflion of land by lawful title, but keeps it aftero~ards 
without any title at all. As if a man takes a leafe for 
a year, and, after the year is expired, continues to 
hold the premifes without any lrefl1 leave from the 
owner of the eftate. Or, if a man maketh a leafe at 
will, and dies, the efiate at will is thereby determmed; 
but if the tenant continueth poffeffion, he is Tenant at 
Sufferance. Co. Litt. 57· But a leafe at will being now 
confidered as a leafe from year to year, which cannot be 
vacated without half a year's notice to quit, the tenant 
cannot be ejetl:ed at the death of the lelfot without half 
a year's notice from his heir. z crerm Re.p. , 59· And it 
is alfo neceJl'ary, in cafe of the death of the tenant, ta 
gi,·e that notice to his perfonal reprefentativc. 3 Wt!f. 15. 

No man can be Tenant at Sufferance againfi the 1\.ing, 
to whom no laches or neglefl, in not entering and oull
ing the tenant, is e\'er imputed by Law; and hir. te .. 
nant, fa holding over, is confidered as an abfolute in
truder. 1 lnjl. 57· But, in the cafe of a Subjefl, this 
efiate may be deJlroyed \t,·henever the true owner fhall 
make an aCtual entry on the lands and oufl: the tenant; 
for, before entry, he cannot maintain an atl:ion ot tref
pafs againll the tenant by Sufferance as he might again I\ 
a firanger; and the reafon is, becaufe the tenant being 
once in by a lawful title, the Law (which prefumes r1o 
wrong in any man) will fuppofe him to continue upon 
a title equally lawful, unlefs the owner of the land, by 
fome public and avowed aa, fuch· ai entry is, will de
clare hii continuance to be tortious, or, in common Ian-. 
guage, wrongful. 1 fuji . 57 : 2 Conun. c. 9 p. 1)0· 

Thus ftands the Law with regard to Tt!nants by Suf
ferance; and landlord! are obliged, in thofe cafes, to 
make formal entries upon the lands, and reco\•er pof
feffion by the le.;al prccefs of ejeCJ.mcnt : And at the 
utmofl, by the Common L1w, the tenJnt was bou:1d to 
accollnt for the profits of the land fo by him duain::d. 
But now, by )lat . f Gt·o . 2. c. z 8, in cal..: any tenant for 
life or years, or other perfon claiming unda or by col
lulion \\ ith fuch tenant, rhlll wilfully hold over after 
the determination of the term, aud &wand n;adc a.>Jd 
notice in writing giren by tbc lt~. ndlord, or him to whJm 
the remaindt>r or reverfion of the premife:. fhall belong, 
for delivering the po!fellion thereof; fuch perfon, Ia 
holding O\'Cr or kee-ping the other out of po!reP.ioo, ihall 
pay, fur the time he detal.ns the bnJ 5, at tht ra:e of 
double their yearly <:<:al:te . And, hy )lat. 1 I Gt,, 2. 

c. 19. in cJfe any trnant, having power to dtterminc 
his Ieafe,jhJii gi·-..•e 11oti.:e of Ai5 inltl~rion tv quit the pre
mj(es, and !hall not deli\·er up the poflt:ffi ,:m at th·e time 
containl~d in fuch notice, he !hall th~nceforth pay double 
the former rwt for fuch time as he continues in polTcJlion. 
See alfo flat. 6 /Inn. c. 18. § 1, agair ll holding o•·~r 
by guardians or truftees of tnfGnt~~ and by hufbands 
feifed in right of their wives, and by all other!) hning 
particular eftates determinable on any life c•r lives, by 
which they arc conlidered a; :r.:jpa,i'en. Thefe Jlatutes 

llave 
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have almon put an <nd to the practice of ttnaney by 
Sufferance, unlefs with the tacit confent of the owner of 
the tenement. 2 Ccmm. r. 9· ad .fin. 

Where a tenant has a leafe for a term certain, and 
holds over after the expiration of it, it is not neceffary 
for the landlord to give him any notice to quit) in order 
to recover poffcffion by ejeCtment. t 'Term Rep. 53, 162. 

Bat if the landlord afterwards receives rent, or doe~ any 
aa by which he proves his all'ent to the continuance of 
the tenant, this turns the eftate at Sufferance into a 
tenancy from year to year. The notice under flat, 
4 Geo. z. c. 28, may he given previous to the end of the 
Term. Blark. Rtp. I07)· And it feems that it may 
alfo be given afterwards; though the double value can 
only be recovered from the delivery of the notice and 
demand of the po{J'eflion. This notice by the landlord 
mufl: be in writing ; but that by the tenant, under 
Jlat. 11 Ceo z . r. 19, may be by parol. 3 Burr. 1603. 
The douhle <ualue can only be recovered by aCtion of debt; 
but the double rent may be recovered by difirefs or other
wife, like fingle rent . 1 Blark. Rep. )3)· No length of 
time is neceffary to the validity of wefe notices, under 
the fiatutes, to f'ntitle the landlord to double value or 
double rent. 2 Comm . .c. 9· adjin. inn. 

SUFFERENTfA PACfS, A grant or fuf!'erance of 
peace or truce, Clmif. 16 Ed. 3. 

SUFFRAGAN, Suffraganur, Chorepijiopur, Epijiopi 
~t~icariur.] A Titular Bifhop, ordained to aid and afiilt the 
Bifhop of the diocefe in his fpiri~ual funCtion; or one 
who fupplieth the place infiead of the Bilhop. Some 
writer~ call thefe Suffragans by the name of Subfidiary 
Bilhops, whofe number is limited by the jlat. 26 H 8. 
c. 14: by which ftatute it was enaCted, That itihou!d be 
lawful for every Billiop, at his pleafure, to eletl: two 
bonefi and diCcreet fpiritual perfons within his diocefe, 
and to prefent them co the King, that he might give to 
one of them fuch title, nyle, and dignity of fuch of the 
Sees in the faid fiatute mentioned, as he fhould think fit: 
And that every fuch perfon lhould be called Bilhop Suf
fragan of the fame See, & r. This a/.1: fets forth at 
large for what places fuch Suffragans were to be nomi. 
nated by the King; and if any one exercift: the jurif
ditHon of a Suff"ragan, without the ~ppointment of the 
lliihop of the diocefc, f..Jc. h~ fhall be guilty of a prtemu
nire. See- Kem~t' s Parocb. Antiq. 639: and this Dic
tionar}', title Bijhops. 

SUGAR, Is liable to certain duties of Crifloms on its 
importation; which ls regulated by the Na.-11igation All!, 
and other ftatutes. See the refpeC\ive titles. 

SUGGESTION, Juggejlio.] A furmife, or repre
{enting cf a thing : By lllagna Charta no perfon !ball be 
pultO his law on the Suggeflion of another, but by law
ful witne/fes. 9 H. 3. r. 28.-Suggeflions upon record 
are grounds to move for prohibitions to fuits in the Spi
ritual Courts, &r. See title Probihition III. Though 
matters of reco;d ought llDt to be ft1id upon the bare 
Suggeflion of the party ; there ought to be an affidavit 
made of the matter fuggefled, to induce the Court to 
grant a rule for !laying the proceedings upon the recqrd, 
2 Li/1. )37· T.here are Suggeflions in replevin, for a 
returno habenda; which, it is faid, are not traverfable; as 
they are for prohibitions to the Spiritual or Admiralty 
Courts. 1 PJ&q,ud. 76. Breaches of covenants and deaths 
of oerfons mull be {uggefled upon record, br. Stat. 8 & 
9 J/'. 3• <. 10. See titles .dfatement; .dmmdmrnl. Bla<k· 

SUM 

fiont terms .the proet~ding by lnftrmatioll, a profecutio11 
by Suggefhon. See title information. 

SUICIDE; See title Horniride lli. 1. 

SUIT, jef/a, Fr.fuitt, i.e. <01!/imtio, Jequela.] Sig· 
nifies a following another; but in divers fenfes. The 
firfi is a Suit in Law, and is divided into Suit real and 
perfonal; which is all one with aCtion real and perfcnal. 
See titles .Allion; Cbancery.-z. Suit of Court, an at
tendance which the tenant owes to the Ceurt of his 
Lord. 3· Suit CO\'enant, when a man hath covenanted 
to do Suit i11 the Lord's Court. 4· Suit cufl:om, where ( 
and my anceftors owe Suit time out of mind. 5• Suit 
is the following one in chafe, as frefh fuit : See title Hue 
Cry.-And this word is ufed for a petition made to the 
King, or any great perfonage. 

SurT AND SERVrcs. When the tenant had pro
fe{J'ed himfelf to be the man of his fuperior or Lord, the 
next confideration was concerning the Service, which, 35 

fuch, he was bound to render for the land he held. 
This, in pure, proper, and original feuds, was only two
fold : To follow, or do Suit to, the Lord in his Courts 
in time of peace; and in his armies or warlike retinue, 
when neceflity called him to the field. 2 Con1111. 54· See 
title 7'nmres, 

~U.IT OF Co{J.RT, That is, Suit to the Lord's Court, 
is that fervice which the feudary te-nant was bound to do 
at the Lord's Court. At firft: it waii exprefsly men. 
tioned in the grant how often thefe Courts fhould be 
held. This appears by Fleta, I. z. r. 71. p. 14. Some
times one or more, but nevn exceeding three, in a year; 
Cf'hanz mentions two, viz. Michaelmas and Eajler. But all 
the Lord's tenants were not bound to attend his Courts. 
but only there to whom their efi:ates were granted upon 
that condition: Every man was, however, bound to at
tend the Shrriff'!i turn twtce in every year. See Cf'ourn. 
And if the inheritance, by reafon whereof th.e tenant 
was bound to attend only at one Court, did ddcend to 
coheirs, he who had capitale1.71p."lriN», was bound to at
tend the Lord's Court both for himfelf and .all his co, 
heirs. Cowell. 

None to be dill rained for Suit' of Court, but they il'ho 
are bound to it by charter or prefcription. }<lint-tenants 
and par.ceners fha11 make but one Suit. The remedy . 
againft the Lord difiraining for it, where it is not due, . 
and againll the tenant withholding it, where it is due. 
Stat. Marleb. sz H. 3· c. 9· This is not taken away, by . 
flat. 12 C~r. z. c. z4. See this DiCtionary, title 7"murrs.. 

Su.1·r OF THE Ku"c's PEACE, The purfuing a 
man for the breach of the peace. See flat tmtiq. 6 R. z. 
r. 1 : 5 H. 4· c. 15; and this Dil.l:ionary title Surery of 
tbe Peace. 

SuiT-SILVER., A fmall rent or fum of money paid. 
in fame manors, co excufe the appearance offreeholden 
at the Courts of their Lord.t. 

SUI.CUS-AQYJE, A little brook or flream of water; . 
otherwife called )ike; and in E./fix, a . doke. ParrKh. 
4rrtiq. 531. 

SULLERY. From the Sax. Sulth, Aratrum.] A 
plough.land. 1 lrifi. 5· 

SULLINGA, See S""oling. 
SUM AGE, Toll for carriage on horfeback. Chart, 

de ForeOa, '' 14: Cramp. Jurij. 191. 
SUMMARY,Jumnwrruur.] An abridgment. La~o 

Lat. Dill. 
SJJMMARY CoNVI~TIONs, See Iitle 00Jivflion. 

;;UMMER.; 
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Sl'~IMER-IIUS-SILVER. A payment to the Lords 
<>f the wood in the W<nlds of Kent , who ufed to vifit thofe 
places in Summer. time, when their under.tenants were 
bound to prepare little Summer-houfcs for their recep
tion, or.:eUe pay a oompafnion in money. Cujlum. de Sit
''"gbum, MS. 
~UMMONE.\S, A writ judicial of great diverfity, 

according to the divers cafes wher.!i11 it i:s ufed. craM. 
Reg. j1wilc. See title Pt"OCtjs. 
~DMMONERS, jitmm011itom .] Petty officers that 

cite and warn men to appear in any Court; and thefe 
ought to be boui hominu, &c. Fleta, h/,. 4• Thefum
monitfirts were properly the apparitors, who warned in 
delinquents at a certain time and place, to anfwer any 
charge or complaint exhibited againn them: And in ci
tations from a fuperior Court, thefwerc to be equals of 
-the party cited; at leaft the Barons were to be fum maned 
hy none under the degree of Knights. Paroch. A11tii· 177. 
See title Prou.fi. 

SUMMONITORES SCACCARH, Officers who 
.affifted in colletling the King's revenues, by citing the 
defaulters therein, into the Court of Exchequer. 

SUMMONS,fimmonitio.] In the Englijh Law, is as 
much as vocatio in jus, or atatio among the Civilians.. 
_Fleta, bh. 6. c. 6. ln general, it is a writ to the Sheriff, 
to warn one to appear at a day; and mufi: be by certain 
.Summoners on the tenant's land, not his goods, E.!fc. 
And, if zgainft an heir, !hall be on the bnds that did 
.defcend ; or making default, at the grand cape he may 
wage his law of Non-Summons. 6 Rep. 54· As to the 
.Summon5 in real atlions, fee title Procefi l. 

SUMMONS AND SEVERANCE. This title is 
di!1inguilhed in the books by the name of Summons and 
Severance; but the proper name is Severance; for the 
Summons is onl)· a procefs, which muit, in certain cafes, 
jlfue before judgment of Severance can be given. 4 New 
A6r. 66o. Severance is a judgment, by which, where 
two or more are joined in an atlion, one or more of thefe 
is enabled to proceed in fuch atlion without the other or 
llthers. 4 Nrw Abr. 66o. See Sevtrnna. 

1t is a. principle of Law, where two or more have a 
Joint right to a thing, they muft join in an aflion for rhe 
recovery thereof. 4 Nrw .Abr. 66o. Joint-tenants mull 
implead jointly; for they claim under one and the fame 
title. 1 fttjl. 1 So. So Parceners, who make but one 
heir, mull, in order to recover the polfeffion of their an
cenor, be joined in pr<~cipe. I lr,jl. t63, 164. So Exe
.cutors, becaufe the rig~t of their tellator devolves on aU 
of themJI muft likewife all join in an aCtion for there
covery thereof. Salk. 3: Cnrth, 6t. 

And wherever the right of a8ion ts In two or more 
per(ons, and they have not all joined in any atlion that 
i:; brought.,: the defendant may plead in abatement: for, 
if one could recover in fuch cafe fingly, every ether might 
do the fame; and by this me>ns a defendant would be 
liable to anfwer in divers aftions for the fame thing. 
Cro. Eltz. 554: 9 Rep. 37: Salk. 3• 3Z: z Lev. 1t3: 
3 Ltv. 3H: 1 Mod. IQ2 •. See title .Abatement. 

It is indeed in the power of any one or more, where 
two or more ha"e a joint right of aCtion, to commeoce 
a (uit in the name of all whofe fuch right is : but, not· 
withftanding that a plea in abatement wo"ld be thereby 
frevented, it would Jlill be in the power of any one of 
.&hem, by negleCting to appear, or refufing to proceed 
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afterwards in fuch fuit,to render it fruitlefs. 1 lnjl . '39· 
-Bro. Summ. f.j Scv. pl. 17. For if two or more jo1o 
in bringing an aCtion, and one makes default, the non
fuit of him is the nonfuit of them all . .Bro . Summ. t3 
Sev. pl. 5, 7· So, if divers join in a writ of error, the 
affignment of errors caunot be by one without che others. 
Cro. Eliz. 19z. 

To prevent the great inconvenience, and the failure of 
jufiice, which would be, if perfons, in whom there is a 
joint right of atlion, fhould be preduded, by the negli· 
gence or collufion of any one of them, from ha1·ing the 
elfetl of a fuit for the recovery of fuch right ; the law has 
provided, that if any one of thofe perfons, in whofe name 
a joint atlion is commenced, does not appear, or after 
appearance makes default, the other or ethers may hne 
judgment ad fiqutndumfolum, or, in other words, a judg
ment of Severance. Hard, 48: Bro. Summ. l.:i Se-v, pl. 4• 
16. Andfee ib.pl. IS:F.N.B.tz8: tfnJi.•39• 

The confequence of this judgment is, that, notwith& 
ftanding the Severance of one or more who did not ap~ 
pear, or who made default, the other plaintifF or plaintiffs 
in the a&ion may proceed in the fuit. 4 Ne·w Abr, 661. 

Where two pr mere are plaintiffs in an action, and one 
of thefe has not appeared, he mull be fummoned before 
judgment of Severance can be given againll him: For 
it is a genera] rule, that a nonfuit is in no cafe peremp· 
tory before appearance, becaufe a writ may have been 
purcha(ed in the plaintifF's name without his privity. 
1 Injl. 139: Bro. Smnm.l.:i Se·v. pl. 10: z Rol • .A6r. 488 • 

But if two joint plaintiffs have both appeared, and 
afterwards on.e makes default, the Court may, witbout 
ilruing any Summons, immediately give judgment of 
Severance. Bro. Summ. l.:i Se-v. pl. 10: 10 Rep. 135: 
Hard. 317. No judgment of Severance can be given in 
a writ of error, unlefs it is prayed before the defendant 
has pleaded in nullo ej1 erratum. Cro. Jac. 117. But fuch 
judgment may be after joinder in the allignment of error. 
z Lil. Pr. Reg. 663. 

For more learning on this fubjea, fee Yin. Abr-. and 
4 New. Abr-. title Summons and Severana; and this Dia. 
titles A!Jatement; Error, &c. 

SUMMONS TO PARLIAMENT; SeetitleParliamtnt. 
SuMMONs AD \VA It RANT JZAN ou M, Summoneat 

ad rwarrantiz.and'; The procefs whereby the vouchee in 
a common recovery is ca1led. Co. Lit. tor: See title 
Recovery. 

SUMPTUARY LAWS, Sumptuaria Lex, from Sump
Juarizu1 of or belonging to expences. J Are laws made to 
reftrain excefs in apparel, and prohibit collly clothes, of 
which heretofore we had many in E•gland; but they are 
all repealed by jlat. 1 Jac. 1. c. zs: 3lnji. '99• See 
title Lu~:ury. 

SUNDAY, Din Dominicus.] The Lord's Day; fet 
apart for the fervice of God, to he kept religioufly, and 
•ot be profaned. 

Profanation of the Lord's Day, vulgarly (but im
properly) called Sabbath-breaking, is clalfed by Blad.
jlone amongll: offences againfl God a!'d religion, punifh
ed by the Laws of England. For, befides the notorious 
indecency and fcandal, of permitting any fecular bufinffs 
to be publicly tranfatled on that day, in a country pro· 
feffiog Chriftianity, and the corruption of morah which 
ufually follows its profanation, the keeping one day in 
feven holy, as a time of relaxation and refrefhment, 
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SUNDAY. 

n ~>ell as for public worfhip, is of admirable f:rvice 
to a State', confidered merely as a civil inll:irution. 
The Laws of King Arbtljlan forbade all merchandizing 
on the L ord's D;J.y, under very fe\•ere penalties. And 
by /he jlat. z7 Hen. 6. c. )> no fair or market !hall be 
held en the prir1cipal feilivals, Gout! Fridny, or an;· 
Sud4J·, ( e ;cept the four Sm1Ja;-; in harvell,) on pain of 
forf<~ung the good1 expofed to {ale. And, by thejlnt. 
1 Car. 1. c. ! , no perf on f'luU aJlCmble, ou t of their cwn 
par:fhes, for any/port whatroever, upon this day; nor, in 
thtir pariflH·s, 1hall u[e any butl or be ;n bailing, inter
tudes, plap, or other unla vfu l exerci(es, or pttfiimes; 
on pain that every offender !hall p1y 31. 4-d. to the poor. 
This Hatute does not pro1ibit, but rather impliedly al . 
1o\o\- s, any innocent recft::J. ion or amufement, within their 
reft•t.>Clive parifue , even on the Lord's Day, after divine 
f?nice 1:1 over. But by flat. 29 Car z c. 7, no pc·rfon 
is alloAed tll do any worldly labour on the Lorci.'ll Day, 
(except"" orks of neceffity and charity,) or to ufe any boat 
ur barge, or expofe- any goods to fale; except meat in 
public houfe~ , and miik btfore nine in the morning, and 
after f0ur tn the afternoon, on forfeiture of 51. Nor 
fhall aoy drover, carrier, or the like, travel upon that 
day, ur.dt.r pain of 20s Sttrt. 3 Car. J, c. 2. 

The gauds expo fed co fale on a SundaJ', to be forfeit
ed to tht' poor, f.3c. en convi dicn before a Juhice of the 
Peace, ·.v:to may order the penalties and fort'eitures to be 
levied by diftref~; and may allow one third Lo the in
former: But this is oot to extend to dreffing meat in 
famiEes, inns, cook-fhcps; or YiClual!ing-houles. 

Mackarcl may be fcld 0:1 Sundtl)'S, before and aft~ r 
d1vine fervice ;flat. Iof.3 11 117 3· c. 24.-Forty water
men are perrniucd to ply on the 'Thames, between JTaux~ 
hall and LimehG;ife, on S:o:t:'a..;s; Jlat. II &·12 IV. 3 
c 21.-Filh carriages are :lllowed lO travel on Sundays, 
either laden or returning emrt)'; flat. 2 Ceo. 3· c. IS·

Bakers \\ere permitted to d, efs dmners on a Sunda;•, as 
a work of a neceffity. ) 'Tum Rep. 449· Bur, by jlat 34 
Ceo. 3· c 61, every ba!<.e11h<:.ll be fubjeCl to a penalry of 
10s. to the ufe ofthe poor, for ex~rciJing hi;; bufinels in 
any manner a5 a bo.ker on the Lord's Day; except that 
.he may fell bread between nine in the morning and one 
in tf.c afternoon; and may alfo, within that time, bake 
meat, puddings, and pies for·any perfon who !haJJ cany 
or fend the fame to be baked. 

By flat. 21 Geo. 3· c. 49, pJift:d tO reO.rain an indecent 
practice which t.ad become very prevalenr, it is enaCted, 
T hat any hou(e or place opened for pubht en!ertainmcnt, 
CJr for publicly debating on any fubjetl, upon the Lord's 
])ay, and ro which per(otlS !hall be admitted by money 
or tickets fold, !hall be deemed a dlforderly houfe. And 
the keeper (or perfon aCting as f"ch) !hall forfeit zco/. 
and be punifhed as in the cafe of keeping a di1orderly 
hoLife. And the perf on managing fuch entertainment, 
or alling as Prefident, I$ c. of any public debate, lh ,11 
forfeit Ioo/. Ar.d every fervant receiving money or 
1iickets from the pcrfons coming, or delivering out tickets 
of admillion, !hall forfeit )Of. l § r, 2. And every per
fen advertifing, or printing an advertifement, of luch 
meeting, fhall alfo forfeit sol. ACtion< to be brougnt 
within fix months. ~ 5. 

An indiCtment for exercifing the trade of a butcher 
mull: be laid to be contra formam flat uti; for it was no 
G!fence at Common .baw. J Stta11ge 70~, 
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Perfons exeroifing their caUing on. a Su,day are only 

fubjeEt: to one penalty; for the whole is but one offence, 
or one aEt: of exercifing, though continued the. whole 
day. Cowp 640. 

l.1w proce!fes are not to be ferved on Sunday, unJefs 
it be in cafes of treafon or felony; or on an eJcape, by 
virtue of jlnt. 5 Ann. c. 9· See ti·le Eflape. Suuday is 
not a day in Law for proceedings, contraCts, ~·c. And 
hence it is, that a fale of goods on this day in a market 
overt is not good: And if any parl of the proceedings of 
a f'uit, in any Court of Jufl:ice, be entered and recorded 
to h<! done on a Sunday, it makes it all void. 2l1!fl. 264: 
3 Shep. Abr. 181. 'The fervicc of a citation on a Sunday 
is good, and not refl:rained by the )lat. 29 Car. z. c. 7· 
And, by two Judges, the ddt very of a declaration upon 
a Sunday may be well ent ugh, it not being a procefs ; 
but Holt, Ch. J. thought it ill, becaufe the at\ intended 
to reHrain all forts of legal proceedings. 1 Ld. Ray11:. 
706. A writ of inquiry cannot be executed on a Su1zday. 
I Strange 387. Sec titles Arrejl j Proa:fi, &c. 

SUPERCARGO, A perlon employed by merchant> 
to go a voy age , and overfec their cargo, and di(po{e of 
it to the belt advantage. Alcrch. Dill. 

SUP E R-INSTITCT!Ot\, fi•per-i,u"litutio.] One Jn
ftitulion upon another; as where A. l:J. is admitted and. 
inll:itutcd to a benefice upon one title, and C. D. is ad
mined and infiituted on the title or prefentment of an. 
other. 2 Cro. 463. See titlel'!Jlitutir;n; 
SUPER~ JURARE, A term ufed in our ancient Law, 

when a criminal endeavoured to excufe himfelf by his 
own oath, or the oath of one or two witnefles, and the 
crime objcdled againfl him was fa plain and notorious, 
that he was condCled by the oaths of many more wi;
nttfes: This was calleC}uperjurare. L;:g. Hw. 1. c. 74 · 
Lcg. 1/tlxljlan c. 15. 
~UPERONERATlONE PASTUR-E, A judici'l 

writ that lit.•s agai~ll: him who is impleadc:J in the Coun
ty ~Court for the furcharging- or overLurthening a com. 
mon with his cat~le, b :~care where he was formerly im
pleaded for ir in the fame Court, and the caule is re
mo\'ed inm one of the C0urts at lrtftmit!fler. Reg. Judit·. 
See t;tle Com,won Ill . 

SUPER l'RJEROGATIVA REGIS, A writ which 
fo rmerly lay againlt the King's tenant's widow for marry
ing without the King's licence. F. N. B. 174· 

SUP<.RSEDEAS, A "rit thlt lies in a great many 
cafes; and fignifits in grr:.eral a command to fi:ay feme 
Qrdinary proceedings at Law, on good caufe !hewn, 
which ought otherwifl.! to proceed. F. N. B. 236. A 

Jitterfidtas is ufed for the Haying of an execution, after a 
writ of error is al!owtd, and bail put in: But nofope,·

fi·dem ~an be mJdc out on bringing writ of error, tdl bail 
is given, where tl1ere is judgment upon verdiCt, or by 
default, in debt. Stat. 3 'Jdc. 1. c. 8. Nor in aChons for 
tithes, promifes for payment of money . trover, covenant, 
detinue, and trefrafs. Stat. 13 Cm·. z fl· 2. c. z. And 
execution fh9ll not be ftaid in any jlldgment after verdict 
( except in the cafe of executors) by writ of error or 
f~pe~:fi:dcas thereon, unltfs bail be put in. Stnt. 16 tf 
17 Car. z. c. 8. § 3· See title Error lnt<od. f5 Jl. 2. 

A writ of error is [aid to be in judgment of L:~.w a 
jitpt'rfideaJ, until the errors are examined, f.:! c. that is to 
the e>::ecution ; net to afiion of debt on the judgmen~ at 
law, From the time of the allowante, a writ of error i• 
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a foptrftt!eas : And if the party had netic~ of it before the 
allowance, it is afopetfedtas from the time offuch notice; 
but this muft be where execution i!l not executed, or be. 
gun to be executed. Cro. Jac, 534: Raym. 100: 
Mot!. Ca. 130 : 1 Salk. 3Z 1. 

If, before execution, the defendant bring a writ of error, 
and the SherifF will execute a feri faciar and levy the 
money, the Court n·ill award afuper:fideas, quia erronict 
~manavit, and to have refiitution of the money. Stik 
IP4· After an execution, there was afuptr:fideaJ, vuia lJ>• 

tculio imprO'Vidt tma11a'Vit, &c. iiTued; and there being 
no claufe of renitution in the fopu:ftdtas, it was in fined 
that the execution wrtS executed before the jitptt:ftdeas 
awarded, and that a faulty fupt~jit!ear is no Juptrjitleas; 
but the Court ordered another fuperftt!eas, with a claufe 
of refiitution. Moor 466. 

Thefopttfta'eas, quia ert·o11icl tmanavit, lies to rellore 
a polfeffion, after an habe,·e ftuias feijinam, when fued out 
erroncoufly ; fa of a Juper:fideas after execution upon a 
capias ad fotiifadtnd. if it be immediately delivered to 
the Sheriff. Jenk. Cent. 58, 9'· It appearing, upon af. 
fidavit, that there were two writz of execution executed 
upon one judgment; the party moved for afoper:fideas, 
becaufe there cannot be two fuc.h executions, but where 
the plain till" is hindered either by the death of the de
fendant, or by fame aa in Law, that he can have no be· 
nefit of the firll; a•d fo it was adjudged. Stile z55. A 

foperfidta.J is grant:!.bie to a Sheriff to fiay the return of 
an. haheas torpora ; and if he return it afterwards, and 
the parties proceed to trial, it is error; and fa are all the 
proceedings in an inferior Court, after an habeas corpora 
delivered, unle(s a proadetulo is aw3rded, in which cafe a 
fuptr{tt!tas is not to be granted. Cro. Car. 43• 350. 

\\·hen a ar-Jiorari is delivered, it is afopnfideaJ to in. 
ferior Courts below; ar.d being allowed, aU the ir pro
ceedings after\Vards :ae erroneous; and they may be 
punifhed. ](a SherifF holds plea of 40s. debt in his 
Courty-Court, the defendant may Cue forth afupnjit!tar, 
that he do not proce~::d, tic . Or, after judgmem, he may 
have ajuptrjitltar diretled to the Sherifr", requiring him 
not to award execution upon fuch judgment; and upon 
that nn alias, a plurin, and an auacbment, &c. }9e·wNat. 
Hr. 431. See title Certiorari. 

Superfit!•as may be granted by the Court for fetting 
alide an erroneous judicial procefs, &c. Alfo a prifoner 
m>y be difcharged by juprrjtdtas: as a perfon is impri. 
foned by the King's writ, fo he i~ to be fet at liberty; 
and a.futerfltltas is as g ood a caufe to difcharge a perfon, 
as the firlt procefs is to arrefi him. Fi11cb 4S 3 : Cro. 
Jnc. 379· If a privileged perfon is Cued in any jurif. 
di8.ion foreign to his privilege, he may bring his foper

jtdeas. Yaugh. 1))· It is falfe imprifonment to detain a 
man in cullody after ajuptrjitltar delivered, for thefuptr
(u/taJ is to he obeyed ; and in fuch cafe it is a new cap
tion without any c1ufe. z C,o. 379· There is a Juper
kdea.J where an audita tpurela is fued ; and out of the 
Cbancery, to ftt a perf on at liberty, taken upon an exi. 
gent, on giving fecurity to appear, f.Sc.: And in cafes of 
{l!rety of the peace and good behaviour, where a per(on 
is already hound to the peace in the Chancery, et~. 
Ne-:v Kat. Br. 5 z4, 529, 5 Jl. So where a warrant ifl"ues 
againll: a man, on an indictment found againtl him_, for 
a mifdemeanor, or other bailable off-ence, and he, hav
iug nQtice of it, doe~ before caption, duly pot in bail, 
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to appear and traverfe the inditlment, &c. he is entitled 
to a.fuperjit!eas, to prevent a caption. See further 4 Nt<W 
.llbr. and zo lli11. Abr. title Suptrjideas: this Ditlionary, 
titles Error i Execution, &c. and the Books of PraB:ice. 

SuPER SE DING A CoMMISSION OF BANKRUPT. 

See title Bankrupt. 
SUPER STATUTO 1 Ed. 3· cap. 1z, 13. A writ 

that lay againll the King's tenants holding in chief, 
who aliened the King's land without his licence. F. N. B. 

fol. '75· See title 'Tenurts. 
SurER STATUTO DE ARTICULrs CLER.I, Caj.6. 

A writ againfl the Sheriff or other officer that difirains in 
the King's high•vay, or in the lands anciently belonging 
to the church. F. N . B, •73• 

SUPER STATUTO FACTO POUR SENESCHAL ET 

MARSHAL DE RoY, t!fc. A writ againU the Stewa;d, 
or Marfhal, for holding plea in his Court, of freehold, or 
for treCpafs or contraCts not made aod arifing within the 
King's houfehold. F. N. B. 141. 

SuPER STATUTO VERsus SERVANTEs ET LAao .. 

ll A TOR Es, A writ againft him who keeps Servantsdeput .. 
ed out of their Cervices contrary to Law. F. N. B. 167. 

SuPER STATUTO DE YoRK, Q..._UE NULL S!'-.RA 

VITELL ER , t.;ic. A writ againfta perfon that ufes vic

tualling, either in grofs, or by retail, irr a ciry or borough ... 
town, during the time he is mayor, f!fc. F. N. B. 17z. 

SUPERSTITIOUS USES ; See title Mortma;n. 
SUPERVISOR, Lat.] A Sun·eyor or Overfeer: It 

was formerly and Jlill is a cufiom, in cafes of great con
cern, to make a Superviftr of a will, to fol~trtt•ifi and 
overfee the executors that they puntlually perform the 
will of the teflator; but this office is of Jate very care. 
lefsly exetuted, fo as to be to little purpore or uCe.
Supcr'Vijor (nO\V Surve)'Or) of the Highways is mentioned 
in the flat. 5 Eliz. c. 13. See title H;gbways. 

SUPPLEMEt TAL BILL IN EQYlTY. A fuit 
in Equity, impcrftll: in its frame, (or become fa by acci
dent, before its end has been obtained,) may in certain 
cafes be rendered perfetl by a new Bill which is not con
fidered as an original Bill, but merely as an addition to, 
or continuance of, the former BiJJ; or both. A Bill of 
this kind may be, sfi, A Supplemental Bill, which is merely 
an addition to the original Bill-zd, A Bill of Revivor, 
which is a continuance of the original BiJI : See title Re
vi••or-;d, A Bill both of Revivor and Supplemenr, 
which continues a fuit upon abatement, and fupplies dc4 
feas arifen from fame event fubfequ!'nt to tbe in!litu
tion of the fuit. ll!it.fortl's 'Treatifi on Chane. Plead. 33• 
And fee further p. 59-67; and this Dill. title Revivor. 

If the interet! of a plaintiff or defendaot, Cuing or de. 
fending in his own right, wholly determines, and the 
fame property becomes vefted in another perfon, not 
claiming under him; as in the cafe of an eccleliafiical 
perfon fucceeding to a benefice, or a remainder-man in 
a fettlement becoming entitled upon the death of a prior 
tenant under the (arne fettlement: The fuit cannot be 
continued by Bill of Revivor (fee that title); nor can 
its de fells be fupplied by a Supplemental Bill: For 
though the fucceffor in the firll cafe, and the remainder
man in the fecond, have the fame property which the 
predecefi'or or prior tenant enjoyed; yet they are not, 
in many cafes, bound by his aCts, nor have they, in fame 
cafes, precifely the fame rights: But in general, by aa 
original Bill, in tlu Raturt if" o•tpltmtntal B;ff, the 
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benefit of the former proceedings may be obtained. If 
t he party, whofe interefi is thus determined, was not the 
{ole plaintiff or defendant, or if the property, which oc~ 
cafions a Bill of this nature, aff"etl.s only part of a fuit, 
the Bill, as. to the other parties, :md as to the refl: of the 
fuit, is fupplemental merely.-There feems to be this 
difference between an original Bill in the nature of a Rill 
of Revi,•or, and an original Bill in the nature of a Sup· 
plement:tl Bill: Upon the fidl:, the benefit of the former 
proceedings is abfolutcly obtained; fa that the pleadings in 
the firft caufe, and the depcfitions of witnclles, if any have 
been taken, may be ufed in the fame manner ;~.s if filed 
or taken in the fecond cauft"; and if any decree has been 
made in the firft caufe, the fame decree lhall be made in 
the fecond : But in the other cafe, a new defence m1y 
be made ; the pleadings and depofitions cannot be ufcd 
in the fame manner as if filed or taken in the fame caufe; 
and the decree, if any ha5 been obtained, is no other. 
wife of advantage, than as it may be an inducement to 
the Court to make a fimilar decree. Milford'; 'Trtatife 
6;, 68, and the authorities thert: cited; and fee this 
Ditlionary, title Re·vi'Vor. 

A Supplemental Bill mull flate the original Bill and the 
procecdmgs thereon ; and if it is occafioned &y an event 
fubfequent to the original Bill, it murl Jl:are that event, 
and the c:onfequent alteration with refpctl: to the panics; 
and, in general, the Supplemental Bill mull pray, that all 
the defendants may appear and anfwer to the charges it 
contains. For if the Supplemental Bill is not for a dif
covery merely, the caufe muJl: be heard upon it at the 
fame time that it is heard on the original ll1ll, if it has 
not been before heard: And if the caufe has been before 
heard, it mull be further heard upon the fupplemental 
matter.-lf, indeed, the alteration or acquilition of in
terefi happens to a defendant, or a perfon ncceJTary to be 
made a defendant, the Supplemental Bill may be exhi
bited by the plaintiff in the original fuit againfl fuch 
perfon alone, and may pray a decree upon lhe particular 
fupplemental matter alleged againll that perfon only ; 
unlefs, which is frequently the care, the interefts of other 
defendants may be affet\ed by that decree. Where a 
Supplemental Bill is merely for the purpofe of bringing 
formal parties before the Coun as defendants, the par
ue~, defendants to the original Bill, need not, in any 
cafe, be made parties to the Supplemental !Ell. lr!itjord's 
'Freatife 69, jO. 

A Bill in the nature of a Supplemental Bill, in the cafes 
above mentioned, muft !late the original Bill, the pro
ceedings upon it, the event \~hich has determined t~e 
imerefi of the party by or agatnfi: whom the former Bzll 
was exhibited, and the manner in which the proper:y has 
vdled in the perfon become entitled. It mull then 
fhew the ground upon which the Court ought to grant 
the benefits of the former fuit to or againll the perf on fo 
become entitled ; and pray the decree of the Court, 
adapted to the cafe of the plaintiff in the new Bill. This 
Biil, !hough partak.ing of the n~t~re of .a Supplemental 
Bill, is not an additton to the ong1nal Btll, but another 
original Bill, which, in its confequ.ences, may draw to 
itfell the advantage of the proceedmgs on the former 
Bill. Milford's 'Tr<aiife 90. 

SUPPLETORY OATH. See 3 Camm.270; and 
this D~Ctionary, title Evidence. 

SUPPLICAVIT, · A writ iffuing out of Chmzary, for 
taking f~rety of the peace, when on' is in <Ianger of 

SuPPLICAVIT. 

being hurt in hi• body by another ; it is direae~ to the 
Junices of the Peace and Sheriff of the county, and is 
grounded upon the flat. 1 Ed. 3· fl. 2. r. 16, which or
dains, that certain perfons {hall be affigned b)' the Chan. 
cellor to take care of the peace, f.:fc. F. N. B. So, 8r. 
When a man hath purchafed a writ of fopplicaruit, di
retl:ed to the Jufiices of the Peace, againfi any perfon, 
then he, againft whom the writ is fucd, may come into 
the Chancery, and there find fureties that he will not 
do hurt or damage unto him that fucth the writ ; and 
upon that he fhali have a writ of Juperftdeas, direfled tO 

lhe Juilices, f.!fc. reciting his having found fureties in 
Chancery, according to the writ of jitpplicavit; and alfo 
reciting th<lt writ, and the manner of the fecurity that he 
hath found, ESc. commanding the JnA:ices, that they 
ceafe to a.rrel1: J1im, or to compel him to find fureties, 
F.:fr. And if the 'party who ought to find fureties can
not come into the Chancery to find fureties, his friend 
may fue a fopuftdeas in Chancery for him ; reciting the 
writ of fopplica-vit, and that ruch a one and fuch a one 
are bound for him in the Chancery in fuch a fum, that 
he fhall keep the peace according to it; and the writ 
!hall be diret\ed to the ] uflices, that they take furety 
of the party himfelf according to the .fopplira-viJ, to 
keep the peace, &c. and that they do not arrefi him; or 
if they have arrened him for that caufe, that they de
li\"er him. New Nat. Br. 180. 

Sometimes the writ of fi~pplicavit is made returnabie 
into the Chancery at a certain day; and if {0, and the 
J uJl:ices do not certify the writ, nor the recognizance, 
and the fecurity taken, the party who fued lhefopplzra
vit fha!\ have a writ of certiorari diretl:ed unto the J uf
tices of Peace to certif}' the writ affupplica-vi:, and what 
they have done thereupon, and the fccurity found, f!lc. 
Ne·-:.u N. B. 180. If a recognizance of the peace be taken 
in purfuance of a writ of jijpplica'Vit, it mull be wholly 
governed by the direEtions of fllch writ ; but if it be 
taken before a J ufiice of Peace below, the recognizance 
may be at the di(cretion of fuch Junice. Lamb. 100: 

Dalt. r. 70. 
At the Common Law it was fufficient, in order to ob

tain this procefs for fun:ty of the peace from the Court 
of Chancery, if the party who demanded it made oath, 
that he was in fear of fame corporal hurt, and that he 
did not crave the fame out of malice, but for the fafcty 
of his body. F. N. B. 79• Bo. 

But by flat. 21 Jar. t. '· ij, all procefs of the peace 
lball be void, unle/S granted on 1:10ticn in open Court on 
affidavit in writing. 

When articles of the peace are exhibited i'n the Court 
of Chancery, and oath is made that the furety of the 
peace is not craved by the party through malice, but 
for the fafety of his life, a writ of fopplicavit iiTLJes, di
rected to the J uflices of the peace generally, or to fome 
one Jufl:ice of the peace, or to the Sheriff, commanding 
them or him to take fecurity in the fum thereon indorfed ; 
and, .if the party refufes to find fucb fecurity, to commit 
him to the next gaol, until he does find fuch fecurity. 
F. N. B. Bo. Vide Bra. Off. pl. 39: F. N. B. 81: Bra. 
Peare,pl.9: Lamb . • ol, 107. 

lf there be no proceedings on a jitpplica<Vit within a 
year, the recognizance is of coorfe difcharged; and if 
the party be committed after the expiration of that 
time, he !hall be difcharged upon very flight fecurity . 
Fitz, 268. If taken below, and the party appear purfu-

'\,X.z ant 
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ant to the condition, no indill:ment being fodgetl, he 
mufi be difcharged. Hara~w- Ca. But the Court in di(. 
cretion rnily refu(e to ditcharge a recognizancr, e~ en 
tbough the exhibitant appeLir and confCnt; for a brcJcll 
again!! a. r other pe fon 15 equally a forfci,ure. 11 t'cd. 
109. See '-itle S:~rt y if :l·t Pr.:a( • 

S{ PPLlES, L..:tnordinar} gn:1t .. to Govcrnm~r.t, by 
Pt~Iii·lme .. t, to fiJp?lY the exi,;;cncit of LbC; Statl" . .)rc 
udc 'l'a.t·c;. 

St.:PREl\1.'\CY, S vereign ·lon,inion, authority, and 
pre- eminence; the higheJl efiatc. K.ing l!tm; \~111. wa5 the 
fir it Prince that lhook off the )'Oke of Rome he;c in}.':;
/(wJ, a.nd fettled the Supremacy in himfelf, after it h:-t·~ 
been long held by the Pope. See j/atJ, zsll. 8. r '9· 
20: z61i s. . t : 1 £1 .. <. c. t: Hy 1hcfe 11,~, the rre>t 
power of R. ··:c was fupprelled; cu.d the aCt of 1 E.1;;. 
Sir EJ1va'··' L'r:·e favs, wa;; an .ttl: of tertitlltion of the 
ancient jurifdi.:tlon 'eccl.:iiallical, wh1ch ah~.t.) s bcloogcd 
of right to the Crcwu of E~tgla•:d; and that it ,~,-·as not 
introductory of a new law, but di:C.lJrator)' of the oldi 
and that which was, or of right ought to be, by the fun
damental laws of this realm, parcel of the King's jurif'
didion; by which laws, the Ki(lg, a;, Supreme Head, 
had full and entire power in all cau/Cs ccclcfiailical as 
well as temporal: And as, in temroral caufes, the King 
doth judge by his Judges in the Courts of Jull'<e, by 
the temporal laws of En;la:ul; fo, 1n caufe.:, ecclefiaHicaJ, 
they are to be determined by the Judges thereof. ac
cording to the K\ng's eccleliaflicallaws. ) Rrp. 9.; C.ll·<.tJ

drry's cafe. 4-\nd in this cafe it wa!' refolvcd b.v a; I tl:e 
Judges, that, by our ancient Jaws, tRis kingdom is an 
abfolute empire and monarchy.; confifiiog of one head, 
which is the ~ing, and of a body poliricJ made up of 
many well-agr~cing members; all which the Law di\lidcs 
into two feveral parts, the Clergv and 1he L'litr, both of 
themJ immediately under God, lubj.~Cl and obcdier.t to 
the head. And the kingly heJ.d of this p:.'l!itic body, is 
furnifrled with praog:nive and jurifdi~1ion, to re::der 
juHice and right to every par.t and member of tbis body, 
of what ellatc or de;;:.~ree Ieever, other1•ifC he would not 
be at the head of th'C whole. 5 Rep. 8. 

There are f!veral inflances of eccleJiJfl:ical juriidic
tion exercifed by l'le Kings of E,glmt.i in former ages; 
and, in this ref peel, the King is la1d to be petj~;w m,:x:a 
C5 ur.ita amrj!rccrdotihus. The King is the (urreme Or
din:try, and br thl! ancient laws of the land mioh·, with
out any aft of Parli"!ment, make ordino.nces f;r the go
vernment of the Clcrgv; and if there be a controverfy 
behveen fpiritual perfans cor:cerning jurifditli;.m, the 
King is arbitrator, nnj it is a right of his CrO\\.n to de
clare their bour.d~,~c. ft!'cr ;')), 10~3: H~b. 17. See 
titles King V. 3; flap~1s; Prt'J.·I:J'IJJ: ·e. 

~URCHARGE, An o• er-charge, beyond \\hat is 
jut\ and right . .\ltrr.h. Dill. 

SuRCHARGE o~ Co~nJOK; See t:tle Comm~niii. 
SuRCHARGE OF THE FOREST, Suptronerntio Fo~ 

r¢a-.] Is when a commoner puts on more bea!ls in the 
fore!l: than he ha., a right to. J,!mru.:oai, part. z. c. 14. 
num. 7· And is taktn from the writ DeJ.-.·m::IRjtptroue
ratior.t Pajiurte, in the f:tme fer.fe when the Commoner 
furchargeth. 3 l'fl. ftl. Z9J· ~ee <itle Fore;}. 

SUR CUI IN \ITA; See c.; iu Yita. 
SURETY, l'a1 f"ndii.J A B•il that u dertakes fo~ 

another man in a cri:n:nat cafe, or aelioo of trefpa(~,&c. 

SUR 

SURETY OF THE -pEACE, 
AND Goon BEHwroua. 

SEC'trRITAS PActs.] Either becaufe the party wt• 
\\ s in fear, is thereby fecured; or for that t!:e fufpetl:d 
party gives fuch fecurity. 

l. What thil Suurity i1. 

II. Jrho maj ta..f:c or dm:au.l it. 
1. As ~·elates hotb to the Ptace (Wd good Bthr.t· 

z. ~1s to tbt Pt.-ret only. 

3· As tog~~d Brha"Uiour, or good Abearanct, 
on[, ; ;z;.:br;h iud.,Ju Securif)· fir dt 
Peaa, a;J.ifome-u·bat more. 

HI. HH.u it may h f'ifeitcd; or difil>argcd. 

I· As to hoth Peace and good Bcha"',_•icut·. 

~- A; to tht Ptau. 
As to the g£od Beha·viour. 

L T HB is confidered hy IJ/ackjle1te as a fpecies of 
preventl\·e jutlic~; by obii~~ing perfens, \Vhom th~re is 
a probable ground to fufpclt of futue miJbe,1aviour, to 
n-;pulate with, and to give full alfurance to the Pub
lic, that fuch offence as is apprehended from them !hall 
not happen; through tbe means of Pledges or Surctle; 
for keeping the peace, or for their good behanour. 
4 Co1r.r1. c. 18. 

By the Saxou confiitution there Sureties were always .at 
hand~ by means o( King /.(fred's wife infl-:itution cf de~ 
cenr:arics or frank pledges; wherein the whole neighbour
hood or tithing of freemen \\ere mutually pledge<~ for 
e3ch oth~r·s gcod beha ... iour. But this great and ge~ 
neral fecuriry being now f.drn into difufe, and negletled, 
there hath fuccee<kd to it the method of m.:1kiog fJf~ 
peded pcrfons f.,1d particular and fpecial Securities lM 
their future cord1Jtl: of which \\-e find menrion in t:-1e 
La. .... ·s ofKirig l:.tiwcrdthe Confefl~1r; u tradal f .j._Cra 
de pace ct legalita!t tue1;d~L" Cap. l8. 

fhis fecurity, t!le:-efore, at prefent confills in being 
bound, \\ith one or more SiJreties, in a recognizance or 
obligation to the King, entered on record,~ and taken ia 
fome Co~ a, or by fome judicial officer; whereby the 
parties ackno,vledge tbemfelves to be !ndebted to th.! 
Cro'~~ in the fum nquired, (f.:)r infhnce too/.) with 
condmon to be "oid and of none eii'etl, if the party 
!hall appear in Court on fuch a d.1y, 2.nJ in the mean 
time lhall keep the peace; eit!Jer g~nerally. tO\vards the 
King, and all his liege peopie; or particularly, alfo, with 
regard to the perfon who craves the fecurity. Or, if it 
be for the good behaviour, then on condition that ~e 
!hall demean and behave h:mfdf well, (or be of gcod 
behaviour,) either generally or fpccially, for the time 
therein limited, as lor one or more yeus, or for life. 
This recognizance, if taken by a Juil:ice of the Pe tcc, 
mull be cenified to the next Setlion~, in puifuance of the 

·flat. 3 lim. 7· c. 1; and if the c~ndition of fuch reccgni~ 

I 
zance be broken, by any breach of chc peace in the one 
cafe, or .1ny mifbehaviour in the other, tt'.e recognizance 
become! forfeited or abfo!ute; and. being efbeatrd or. 

I extratl.ed, {taken out fwm among the o;her re~ord.',' :11d 
fent up to the ExchequerJ the puty and h1s .Sua·ties. 

' hl· ing 



S U R E T Y or THE PEACE II. r, z: 
luving now become the King's abfolute debtors, are 
fued for the fe\·eral fums in which they are refpet:l.ivdy 
bound. 4 Comm. c. 18. · 

rr. I· ANY Jullices of the Peace, by ··irtue of their 
commiC:iC!r, or thofe who are ex o.ffic-io confervators of 
the peace, may demand fuch Secunty according to their 
own difcretion ; But a Se<;retary of State or Privy 
Counrellor are BOt. ex ujf.cio, (uch con(ervators, and there
fore they cannot bind to the peace or good behaviour. 
11 St. 'T1·· 3 17. Or it may be granted at the requell of 
any Subje6.1, upon due caufe £hewn, provided fuch de
mand<'.nt bl! under the Kir1g's proteCtion; for which rea
fan it bas been formerly doubted, whether Jews, Pagans, 
or perfons convitled of a prtt>munirt, were entitled thereto. 
1 lla•w.l P. C. c. 6o. § 3· Or, if the J ullic e is averfe to 
aCt, it way be granted by a mandatory writ, called a 
fippfcavit, ifluing out of the Court of King's Bench or 
Chancery; \vhich \vill compel the Jullice to atl, as a 
mini!lerial and not . as a judicial officer; and he muH 
n~ake a return to fuch writ, fpecifying his compliance, 
under f. is hand and feal. F. JV. B. So . 2 P. lf'ms. zoz. 
Sec title Sz.-pplicaruit. Hut this writ is feldom u(ed; for, 
\\hen application is made to the fuperior Courts, they 
ufually take the recognizances there, under the direc. 
tions ofthejlat. ZI Jac. 1. c. 8. And indeed a Peer or 
Peerefs cannot be bound over in any other place, than 
the Courts of King's Bench or Chancery; though a 
J ut\ice of the Peace has a power to require S1.1reties of any 
other perfon, being compos mentis, and under the degree 
of nobiltty, whether he be a fellow Jurlice or other ma
giflrate, or whether he be merely a private man. 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. Go. § 5. Wives may demand it again!\ 
thC'ir hu!bands; ( fo Peereffes againfi their Lords;) or 
hutbands, if necefi'ilry, againtl: their wives. But feme
tonrts, ar.d infants under age, ought to find Security by 
their friends only, ar.d not to be bound themfe \ 'C!I : for 
they are incapable of engaging the~felves to anfwer any 
debe; which, i~ the nature of the(e recognizances or ac
kr.owledgments. See title Recognizance; E3 4 Comm. 2 5 3,4. 

1£ the perfon ag<linft whom it is demanded. be pre
fent, the Juflicc of the Peace may commit him imme
~i::rely, unlef, he offers Sureties; and fl/!Jrt,·ori he may 
be commanded to find Sureties, and be commincd for 
not doing it. Bro. Mai11p. pl. 39: 1 ffa,wk. 1'. C. c. 6o. 
But it he is abfent, a warrant for committing him can
not be granted, till a warrant is ilTued commanding him· 
to find Sureties; and this warrant, which mull: be under 
feal, oug:~n to ~ew the caufe for which ic is granted, 
and at whofe fuir. Lalilh. 85 : 1 Jia,<k P. C. c 6o. 

The Jufiice of the Peace w~o grants this lafl.men
tioned \varrant, may in thi.s care ma~e ic fpecial for 
bringing the par:y before himfelf only; f~r, as he has 
man knowlvdge of the matter' he is befl: qualified to 
~o juflice in it. S Co. 59; FoJ1:r's cafe: J lla·wk. P. C. 
c. 6o. llut if the ~A·arrant be m gener?.l terms to C.:trry 
the party bl:fo:c any J~tllice o.f the !'eace, c.he oifirer 
who executes lt has hts dc£hon to carry ln:n btforc 
what jllftice he plrafes; and may carry him to gaol ?Y 
virtue of the fame\' arrant, if he refufes to £nd ;,uretles 
before fuch Juibcc; for the warran~ h;ts the!e wor?s ~n 
it, if he (hall refufc to find Suret)', l: c B,·, f alf. lmprij'. 
Jl. 1 t : 1 JU.ock I' C. c 6c · 5 Co 59· 

If one, ho·,·ever, who apprehends that the Surety of 
the Peace will be demanded againfl: him, finds Suretie:.. 
before any J uftice of the peace of the fame cout1t). 
either before or after a warrant is ill"ued againft him. 
he may have a .f~peJfldeas from fuch J utlicc; and thi 
llull prevent or di!Charge him from ao arrell:, under tb.: 
warrant of any other JuHice, at the fuit of the fame 
party for whofe fccmlry he has found fuch Sureties. 
Lam6. 95• 96: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 6o. 

The recognizance for keeping the peace, which a J uf
tice of the Peace takes upon complaint below, is to be 
regulated , as to the number and fufllciency of th.e SuJe
ties, the largenefs of the fum, and the timt:: it is to 
COfttinue in force, by the difcretion of fuch J uftice~ 
Lamb. 100: t Hawk. P. C. c 6o. It has been faid 
that a recognizmce taken by a Jultice of Peece, to keep 
the peace as to A. B. for a year, or for life, or without 
cxprdiing any certain time, which !hall be intended to 
be for life, although no time or place is fixed for the 
pany's appearlnce, or he is not bound to keep the peace 
as to all the King's liege people. is good. 1 Hn.·u:k. 
P. C. c. 6o; Lamli. 100. But it feems to be thC fafelt 
way to bind the party to appear at the next Sellions of 
the Peace, and in the mean time to keep the peace a~ 
to the King and all his liege people, and efpecially as to 
the party who has demanded the Surety of the Peace. 
Lamb . 105 : 1 Ilawk. P. C. c. 6o. 

1f one of the Sureties of a man who is hound to keep 
the peace dies, he fh1ll not be obliged to flnd a ne.v 
Surety; for the executors or adminilhators of him who 
is dead are bo~nd by the recognizance. Lamb. 1 I 3 : 
Bro. Peace, pl. 17: t Ha·wf<. P. C. c. 6o. 

2. Any Junice of the Peace may, tx ojjiciD 1 bind all 
thofe to keep the peace, who, in his pre fence, make any 
affray; or threaten to kill or beat another; or contend 
together with hot and e.ngry words; or go about with 
unufual weapons or attendance, to the terror of the Peo
ple; and all fuch as he knows to be common barre~ors: 
and fuch as arc brought before him by the Conllable for 
a breach of the peace in his prefence ; and all fuch 
pcrfons as, having been before bound to the peace, 
ha11c broken it and forfeited their recognizances . Alfo 
wherever a(Jy priv.1te man hath jull caufe to fear that 
another will burn his houfe, or do him a corporal injury. 
by killing, imprifoning, or beating him; or that he will 
procure ochers fo to do; he may demand Surety of the 
Peace againll fuch perfon: And evel\y Jufi.ice of the 
Peace is bou~ld to grant it, if he who demands it will 
make oath that he is nctual!y under fear of death or bo
dily harm; and will fhew that he has jure cau(e to Oe fo, 
by reafon of the other's menaces, attempt5, or having 
lain in wait for him; and wi!l alfu fHther fwc•r, th<lt 
he does not require fuch Surety out of malice or fur mere 
vexation. Tt.;s is cal!ed S:wtari,Jg the Ptace ag~inft 
anotlJer: And, if the party does r:ot find fuch Sureties 
as the Ju!i::ice in hi~ difcretion fi1a1l require. he rnay im
meoioccly be committed till he does. I Hav,k. P. c. 
'·Go. 

Surety of the Peace may be demanded by a wif~. 
if her huib:md gives her unrcafonable corre(hon. 
Ahr 874: Godb. 215: F. N. B. 8o. $urety of the 
Peace ought not to be granted to a man for fear ol 
danzer to his fervant o• cattle, Lam/•, 83 It hath how-

eve .. 
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ever been {aid, that a man may have the Surety of the 
Peace againft one who threatens to hurt his wife or 
child. Dalt. z66. The Surety of the Peace ought not 
to be granted for any pall battery, unlefs there is a fear 
of fame prefent or future danger: But the offender 
murl~ in fuch cafe, be punllhed by aCtion or indittment. 
Dalt. :66. The demand of 1he Surety of the Peace 
ought to be foon after the caufc of fear; for the futfer
ing much time to patS before it i" demanded, !hews that 
the party has been under no great terror. 6 !11od. 132. 

It is faid, th~ fear of one cannot be lhc fear of an
other; and therefore every recognizance mufl: be (epa
rate . But in 1Uicb. 23 Gco. z. E. R. the Court allowed 
th ree women co file joint articles of the peace againn 
ti·.rcc men. R. v. Nrtt!t, cited 1 Iia-wR. P. C. c. 6o. § 5• 
Lw.-b'; r.ort; }\!though the taft from which the fear 
n.ril(:s b: pardoned, the Court of K.B. wilt recei\•e it as 

, a ground to grant the Security upon Stra. 473· 
At the Common Law, the oath of the party was a 

fufficient gmund for the Court of King's Bt>nch to grant 
the Surety of the Peace ; but this cannot be done lince 
the flat. 21 Jac. 1. c. 8, unlefs Articles of the Peace 
are exhibited in Court, upon motion in open Court. 
F. N. B. 79• 8o. 

\Vhere Articles of the Peace are exhibited in the Court 
of King's Bench, and oath is made that the party does 
not crave the Security of the Peace out of hatrtd or rna. 
lice, but merely for the prcfervation of his life and per. 
fon from danger, an attachment of the peace ifi"ues to 
the Sheriff, commanding him to take bond for the ap
pearance of the party at the return of the writ, to put 
in bail to the articles in this Court: and, if fuch bond 
js not given, to commit the party to the next gaol. 
Comb. +•7; R•1Jil's cafe : F. N. B. 79· Where the 
party, aga.inA: whom Articles of the Peace are exhibited, 
comes into Court to put in b.ail, the Articles muft be 
read to him. 6 Mod. '3'· An affirmation is not fuffi
cient on which to grant Surety of the Peace. Stra. 527: 
lZ Jfod. '43· 

The Court will not permit the truth of the allega
tions to be controverted by the defendant, but will order 
Security to be taken immediately, if no objeaions a rife 
upon the face of the Articles themfelves. Stra. 1202. 

But if, on application for the al!iflance of the Court to 
enforce the fubfequent procefs, the Articles lbould ma
nifellly appear, from the corroborated affidavit of the 
defendant, to have been a malicious, rvoluntary, and 
grofs perjury, the Court will refift the application, and 
commit the offender. 2 Burr. So6: 3 Burr. 1922. 

Rohcrt Parnel having e:<hibited Articles of tbe Peace 
againft Sir ':f'homas .Ailw, But. and three oth:rs, an at. 
tachment of the peace iffucd again!! them. Before bail 
was put in, Parmi, in a petition to the Cou. t, recited 
fame of the faets fworn to in the Articles, and endea. 
voured to explain them. Hereupon the counfel for the 
defendants moved for a rule to review the Articles, and 
fome affidavits were read to contradill the fall! therein 
charged. Upon reading the petition and thefe aflida
' 'its, in which the facts were flatly contradiCl:ed by five 
cr fix perfons, a rule was made to fhcw caufe why the 
Art~cle! fhould not be reviewed, and that Panul Dlonld 
attend upon the day for lbel\ing caufe. He did attend; 
ond the Court was, upon the whole, fo fatisfied of his 
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having been guilty of p<rjury, that he wos immediately 
committed for wilful and corrupt perjury ; and a rule 
was made, that all farther proceedings upon the Articles 
lhould !lay. The rule was prcnounced in thefe terms; 
'' and not to take the Articles off the file; in order to 
gi\•e the defend3nts an opportunity, which could not 
otherwife have been done, of profecuting Parnel for 
perjury," MS. Rep. Rtx v. Sir 'Tha.ras Allen, Bart. and 
others, HJ/. 34 Geo. 2. 

Articles of the Peace having been exhibited by Job~ 
Brnwz againft: Hannah Bmne/1 and three others, a rule 
was made, upon reading the affidavics of the defendants, 
to fhew caufe why thefe Articles fl10uld not be reviewed. 
In thefe affidavitS it was fworn, that the defendants did 
not know any fuch pcrfon as Bro:u.m the Articular.t; 
and, betides other llrong faCts fworn to, it was fug
gefied, that this was a contrivance of the defendant, 
Btnnlll's hulband, to opprefs her. No caufe being 
!hewn, the Articles were ordered to be takert ofF the 
file. MS. Rep. Rtxv. Btnntlt and others, Eafl. 3' Geo. 2. 

If a defendant, through infirmity of age or iicknefa, 
be unable to attend the Court, a mandam!fl will be 
granted to the Juftices in the country, to take fuch Se
curity. See Stra. 835 : Comb. 427. But, that this is a 
flngular inlbnce, fee Say. •53· 

The Court will not receive Articles of the Peace. 
if the parties live at a dil\:ance in the country, uniefs they 
have previoufly made application to a J ullice in the 
neighbourhood. 2 Burr. 780. And if the Court d<> 
receive them, the Secondary may indorfe the attach
ment in the form required, and order a Jullice of the 
County to take the fecurity. z Burr. 1039: 1 Bl. 233• 

When ~urety of the Peace is granted by the Court of 
King's Bench, if a.fuptrfldtas comes from the Court of 
Chancery, to the J ullices of that Court, their power is at 
an end ; and the party as to them difcharged. Bro. 
Peace, pl. '7· Sed. qu.? 

3· Jullices of Peace are empowered by the flat. 
34 Edv..·. 3· c. I, to bind over to the gGcd luha<viour tO· 
wards the Kir.g and his People, all them that be not of 
good fame,wherever they be found; to the intent that the 
People be DOt troubled nor endamaged, nor the pe:ice di. 
rnin1Jhed, nor merchants and others, paffing by the high
~vays of the realm, be diflurbed nor put in the peril, which 
may happen by fuch offenders. Under the general words 
of this expreJlion, tbnt bt 1101 of good fame, it is holden that 
a man may be bound to his good behaviour for caufes 
of fcandal, contra bonos morts, as well as cuntra paam ; 
as, for haunting bawdy. houfes with women of bad fame; 
or for keeping fuch women i11 his own houfe; or for 
words tending to fcandalize the Government, or in 
abufe of the Officers of Juflice, efpecially in the execu
tion of their cflice. Thus alfo a Juflice may bind over 
all n1ght·walkers ; eaves-droppers; fuch as keep fufpi· 
cious company, or are reported to be pilferen or rob-
bers; fuch as fleep in the day and \o\1ake io the night; 
common drunkards; whoremafiers ; the putative fa
thers of baftards ; cheats; idle vagabonds; and other 
p~rf~ns whole mifbehaviour m:1y reafonably bring them 
wahm the general words of the ftatute, as perfons not 
of good fame; an expreffion, it muJl be O'l\oned, of fo 
great a latitude, as leaves much to be determined by 
the di(cretion of the M~git\rate himfelf. But, if he 
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commits 3 man for want of Sureties, he muft exprefs 
the c:aufe thereof with convenient certainty ; and take 
care that fuch caufe be a good one, 1 Ha~uk. P. C. 
c. 61: 4 Comm, 256. 

. III. t. A Re.coGNIZANCB may be difchargcd, 
e1.ther b~ the dermfe of the King, to whom the recog
mzance ts made ; or by the death of the principal 
party bound thereby, if not before forfeited; or by 
~rder of the Cou_rt to which fuch recognizance is cer
tJfied. by the J u!11ces, (as the ~artcr-Seffions, Affizes, 
or Kmg's Bench,) if they fee fuffici~nt caufe: Or, in 
cafe .he at whofe requ~fl it was ~ranted, if granted upon 
a prtvate account, Will releafe 1t, or does not make his 
appearance to pray that it may be continued. 1 Ha:wR. 
P. C. c. 6 o. 

z. ~uch recognizance for keeping the peace, when 
given, may be forfeited by any atl.ual violence, or even 
an affaulr, or menace, to the perfon of him who de
manded It, if i:: be a fpecial recognizance; or, if the 
recognizance be general, by any unlawful aCtion what· 
foever, that either is or tends to a breach of the peace; 
or, more particularly, by any one of the many fpecies of 
offences againft the public peace; or by any private 
liolence committed againll: any of his Majefiy's Sub
jetls. But a bare trefpafs upon the lands or goods of 
another, which is a ground for a civil aCtion, unlefs ac
companied with a wilful breach of the peace, is no for
feiture of the recognizance. Neither are mere re
proachful words, as calling a man knave or liar, any 
breach of the peace, fo as to forfeit one's recognizance, 
(being looked upon to be merely the effea of unmean
ing heat and paffion,) unlers they amount to a chal
lenge to fight. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 6o: 4 Comm.255, 6. 

By the fiat. 3 H. 7· ~- r, before-mentioned, it is en
aBed, "That if the pnrty who is called at a Seffions of 
the Peace, upon a recognizance for keeping the peace, 
makes default, his default fhall be then and there re
corded, and the fame recognizance, with the record of the 
default, be fent and certified into the Chancery, or before 
the King in his Bench, or into the King's Exchequer., 

He who is bound to keep the peace, and to appear at 
the Seflions, muft appear there, and record his aPpear. 
ance, otherwife his recognizance is forfeited. And at. 
though the party who craved the Surety of the Peace, 
comes not to pray that it may be continued, the J uf. 
tices may in their difcretion order it to be continued till 
another Seffions. Bro. Peaa, pl. '7: lamh. 109. 

But if an excufe, which i• judged by the Court to be 
a reafonable one, is given for the non-appearance of a 
party, it feems that the Court is not bound peremptorily 
to record his default, but may difcharge the recogni
zance, or refpite it till the next Seflions. 1 Harr..vJ.. P. C. 
<. 6o, A recognizance for keeping the peace may be 
forfeited by an)' aaual violence to the perfon of an
other, whether it be done by the party bound, or 
others by his procurement. lamb. 1 1 5, 127 : Bro. 
Ptace, pl. z: 1 Hao.,k, P.C. c. 6o. In fupportofarule 
to flay proceedings in afiirefacia$, upon a recognizance 
for keeping the peace, it wa) faid, that the alfault, which 
had been made, was not upon him at whofe requeft the 
·Surety of the Peace was granted, but upon another per"n. lt was held thlt thi.l makes no difference; and 

p E AcE III. I, z. 
the rule was difchargcd. MS. Rep. Rtx. v. Stanfty anJ 
bit bail, 'li·in. 27 Gco. 2. But a recognizance for kee p
ing the peace is not forfeited, where an officer, ha\l ing 
a warrant againll: one who will not fuffer himfelf to be 
arrell:ed, beats or wounds him in the attempt to take 
him. Lamb. 128: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 6o. 

So it is not forfeited, if a parent in a reafonable m:an · 
ner chafiifes his child; a rnafi:er his fen' ant, being ac
tually in his fer vice at the time ; a fchoolmafier l1is 
fcholar; a gaoler his prifoner: a hulband his wife. 
1 SiJ. 176, 177: Lamh. 127, 128: Httl. '49• •so : 
1 Haw~. P. C. c. 6o: F. N. B. So. 

And, without enumerating all the allual alraults~ 
which a man may make upon the perfon of another, 
and not forfeit his recognizance for kecpiog the peace, it 
may be laid down as a principle, that fuch a recogni
zance is not forfeited by any a!rault which could have 
been ju!tified in an aC\ion, or upon an indiCtment, for 
the affault. 4 Ne-w Abr. 694-· 

It has been held, that a recognizance for the peace 
may be forfeited. by any treaCon a~;ainll the perCon of 
the King, or by an unlawful aflS,mbly ;,, terrcrtmpopuli. 
Lamh. 115: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 6o. Words which tend 
directly to a breach of the peace, as challenging a man 
to fight, or threatening to beat one who is prefent, 
amount to a forfeitllre of fuch recognizance. Lamb. 115 -: 
1 Hawk. P. f:. ~. 6o: Cro. Eliz. 86. A recognizance is 
likewife forfeited by threatening to beat a perfon who is 
abfent, if the party, who has fa threatened,does afterward 
lie in wait to beat him. Lam h. J 15. 

A man £hall not forfeit a recogni:t.:nce for keeping 
the peace, who does a hun to another in playing at cud
gels, or fuch like fport, by confent; for thefc fports, 
which tend to promote aCl:i ·{ity and courage, arc lawful. 
Daft. 284: 1 Hawk. P. C .. c. 6o. But he who wounds 
another in fighting with naked (words, forfeits his re · 
cognizance; becaufe no confent, nor even the command 
of the King, can make fa dangerous a di\•erlion lawful. 
Cro. Car. "9: I Hawk. P. c. c. 6o. If a roldier hurt< 
another fold1er, by difcharging his gun in cxercifing 
without fufficient caution, it is no forfeiture of a recog
nizance for keeping the peace: For although he would 
be liable in an aCtion for the damage occaCioned by his 
negligence, this, it not being a wi lful breach of the 
peace, is not within the purport of the recognizance. 
, Ha•olt. P. C. c. 6o: Hob. 13+: 2 Rol. Abr. 548. 

A Court of OEaner Seffions cannot in any cafe pro
ceed againfi the parties, for a forfeiture of a recogni
zance for keeping the peace; but the recognizance muft: 
be fent into fome of the King's Courts in lf/ejlminjltr· 
Hall. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 6o. All proceedings upon a for
feited recognizance mull: be by Jcirt facias, and not by 
inditlment; becaufe, where a ftire facia! is brought, the 
pa.rties have an opportunity ot pleading any mauer in 
their difcharge. 1 Rr;//. Abr. goo, Perrorw'!J cafe : Crc. 
Jac. 598: I Ha~vk. P. C. c. 6o. 

The demiCe of the King is a difcharge of a recogni
zance for keeping the peace : For the condition being 
ftr~art paam nojlram, his fucceffor cannot take ad van. 
tage of a breach thereof. Bro. Ptace, pl. I 5 : 1 Hawk, 
P. C. c. 6o. 

After fuch a recognizance is forfeited, the King may 
pardon the forfeiture: But he oannot releafe the condition 
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before it is broken; becaufe the p1rty, at whofe com. 
plaint it was taken, has an intereCt therein. Bro. R.:cogn., 
pl. 21 : Br•. Chart de Par.l. pi •+· 

Jf no time for the continun.nce of a recogni·Llnce for I 
keeping the peace is therein mentioned, it i;) perhaps in 
the power of the Collrr, in which it was t ken, or to 
'~hom it has bt:en certilied, to difcbarge ic at their dif. 
netion. 4- Nt-t·.: .db,·. 695. 

The uluJI pr:tC1ice of a Cc-..:rt cf Q!art~r Seilions is 
to continue J recogn:;.:mce for keeping the .peace from 
~dlions to Stffions, U:1til thl! Colli t :hink<> proper to cl.ii
chJ.rgc it. lt is rh.: conf:.ant touri'c of the Coun: of 
King's B~r.ch, to tl:-.c :1 rec0g:t,iza .. cc for t~~ ei ·;c tnOP.du, 
:t~ld, if no indidmer.t is within that time prefarcd 
agaii:!1 the party bound tv k~ep the peace, it may, at 
th~ expiration thetto!', be dif(:h.:uged. 1 z .1Io.(. 25 t: 
Str. 8JS· This t"eems .J(o to be the praHice of the 
Court of Clun;.:ery; f.-;r, up0:1 a mdion to dil"charge a 
wlit of Jupplica<;.:it, it was refu(l'J: ~\nJ by my L ord 
P.!accluf.dd, Chancel'or-This arplicat ion is too early; 
let the party flay till the yelr is om, and behave himfelf 
quietly all that time. 2 P. T:"m;. 2.02, Cla'fleriug's cafe: 
See title Supplica·vit; and further on this fubjeft:, Sav. 
53: 1Lc·v.235: rHa-v..kP.C c.6o:.Bro.Prace,pl.t7: 
Lamb. 1 11: 11 Mod. 109: Cro J. zBz: Yelv. 207. 

3· A recognizance for the Good Behaviour may be 
forfeited by all the fame means as one for the Security 
of the Peace may be; and alfo by fome others; as by 
going armed with uoufual att~ndance, to the terror of 
t:le people; by fpeaking words tending to [edition; 
(')r by committing any of thofe aEts of mi!beha\ ioor 
which the recognizance was intended to pn .. vent. But 
not by barely giving hi'J caufc of (ufpicion of thlt 
1\ hich perh~ps may never aCtually happen; for though 
it is jJH to compcllufpetled perfons to give Security to 
tile. Public ag:1inft milbehaviour that is apprehended, 
}Ct it would be hard, upc~ f11ch fufpicion, without the 
proof of any atlual crime, to punifh them by a forfeiture 
oftheirrecognizan ce. 1Ha1.Uk.P.C c.61: 4Comm.257· 

SURGEON, Chirurg:n, from the Fr. ChirurgeM.j 
Signifying him that dealeth in the mechanicJl part 
of phyfic, and the outward cuus performed with the 
hanJ; originally compounded of the two Gruli words 
X:..:, mi.!1ws , ··E~')'L:, cp:u ; and for this caufe Surgeons 
o .. re not a1l0\Hd to adminiiler any inward medicine. By 
the f.at. 32 fl. 8. c. 42, the Barbers and Surgeons of 
Lonn·o.'t were incorporated and made one Company ; 
and i: was direCted that there ibould be chofcn yearly 
f,Jur ~oi:lfters for the faid Company, of which ty,o were 
to be fXpert in Surgery, and the other two in barbery, 
who Jbould have power to punifh and correCt all de. 
t:l.ulu; and che Company, and tht:ir fucce!fiJrs, were to 
haYe the O\'erfght and corretlioo, as well of freemen as 
1oreigners, for fu.::h offe11ces as they fi1ould commit 
zb:-:i[]fl: the good order of b:nbery and Surgery: They 
wc;e exempted from bearing of arms, (erving on juries, 
and all manner of parifh ofli:::es, t:fc. but to pay feat 
and lot, and other charges, as formerly; and the faid 
Company lnd free liberty to t2ke four perfons con
Gemned for felony, for anatomies yearly. No barber 
n LM.!c.>:, or\\ ithin one mile thereof, was to praC\ife 

Surgery, ktdng of blood, or any other thing ~elating 
llJ<rew, excep dra11irg of teeth; nor was any perfon 
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who pnflifeJ Surgery within thofe limit,, to exerci(e 
the cr~ft of a barber : Though any man, not being a 
barber or Surgeon, might ret.tin io his houfe, as a fer ... 
vant, a. l>arb~r or Surgeon, \\ !.o might. exercife his art 
in his malla's ho .. i!t:, o r el 1ewhere, f.:: c. All perfons 
praa:ling Surgery in Louder, were to have an .open_ lign 
in the !lre~t where they dwell. that people m1ght know 
where to refort to deem \\hen war. ted : And every 
perfon o!f~nl!ing in any of the articles contained in this 
llatllte, were: to forfeits'· a-monlh, one moiety to the 
Kine-, and the other to him who would fue for the fame, 
:.:ic.~ lly the fiat. 18 Geo. 2. c. 15, the Surgeons of 
Loudo.'"l, ac::l the B.Hbas of Londcn, are made two fe.
para~e and difbntl. Corporations ; referring the privl. 
leges each wert! entitled to under flat. 3z H. 8, to each. 
Company feparately.-By the latter act, Examiners are 
appointed to admit Surgeons,&,. 

SUR LUI JUR,,. e. Upon his oath. l•g W. 1. c. 16. 
SURM lSE, Something ofFered to a Court, to move 

it to grant a prohibition. Audita ~erelti, or other writ 
grantable thereon. See title Suggejlitm. 
~URPLuSAGE, Fr. Surplus, Lat. Surplufagium, 

Coroflarium.] A fuperfluity or addition more tnan need
ful, which fomet imes is the caufe that a writ abates;. 
but, in pleading, many times it is abfolutely void, and 
the refi Joe of the plea fna!lllaod good. Brcke: Plow. 63. 
See titles .i:l.mer.dmt?:t; PlcadJ.t;z. 

If a J "ry find the fubflance of the iiToe before them 
to be tried, other f~Jpcrfbous matter is but Surplufage. 
6 Rep. 46. And where a verdiC\ or judgment is com. 
plere, it there he any o<her matter repugnant or uncer
tain, !:::'c. it !Rail be rejeCted as Surplofage. 3 Nt/j. zb1. 

SuRPLUSAGE OF AccouNTS, Signifies a greater 
diiburfement than the charge of the accountant amount'l 
unto. In ar.other fenfe. Surplufage is the remainder or 
overplus of money left. L;·t:. Dzd. 

SuRPLUSAGE or· 1NT£ST.\TEs' EFFECTS. See 
title Extcutflr V. 8. 

SURREBU iTER, The replication or anf"er of the 
plaintifF to the defer.dant's Rebutter. Sec this Die\, 
titles Plr:ading; Rihu.lfiJ", 

SURREJOINDER, A (econd defence (as the rep!i· 
cat; on is the firfl) of the plaintitf'.l Dt"claration in a caule, 
and is an an(wer to th~ Rejoinder of the defendant. 
Tf/ejl. Sjmh. pa,r. z, As a Rejoinder is the defen~hnt':J 
anfwer to the replication of the plaintiff; (o a SJrrejoi•l· 
der is the plaintitf's anfwer to the defend.tnt's RejuinJer, 
Wood's lnjl. ;86. Where a plaintiff in hi'.i Surrej.:nndo:r 
is to concludt:. to the CJJr~ry, and not with an avermer.t~ 
fee Raym. 94• After Rejoinder and Surrejoinder J and 
Rebutter, f.5c. there may be a demurrer. See Pleatfllg. 

SURRENDER, Su<fi.>·l-RtJ.fl,i•.] A deed or inrrru· 
ment tellifying that the panicuhr tenam for life or years, 
of lands and fer:emcnt~, do[h yidd up his c!hte to him 
that hath the immediate ell:ate in rc[Tl<ai>ldcr er reverfion, 
that he may have the prefeot poffdiion thereof; and 
wherein the dhte for li.fe or years 1.1ay ~rge or drown 
by the mutual agreement of the pa~:'es. c •. Liu. 337· 

A Surrender is of a nature dirctlly oppofite to a re· 
]eafe; for as that operates by the greater efi:ale's defcend~ 
ing upoTI t he tefs, a Surrender is the falhng of a lefs etlate 
inro a greater. It is made by thefe words, H.uh /K
rmder>d, grante.l, and ;>dd!d up. • Comm. c, .:o. p. p6. 
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Of Surrenders there arc three kinds: A Surrender, 
properly taken, at Common Law; a Surrender of co
pyhold or cufiomary ell'ates; and a Surrender, improperly 
taken, as of a deed, a patent, rene newly created,~ c. 

The Surrender at Common Law is the ufua\ Surren
der, and is of two forts; viz. A Sur1ender in Deed, or 
by cxprcfs words in writing, where the words of the 
leffee to tbe Ieifer prove a iufficient aifent to give him 
his efiate back again; and a Surrender in Law, being 
that which is wrought by operation of Law, and not 
atl:ual i as if a lefi"ee for life or years take a new leafc 
of the fame land, during the term, this will be a Sur
render in Law of the fidlleafe. 1 lnjl. 338: S Rtp. 1 1: 

Perk . 601. And, in fame cafes, a Surrender in Law is of 
greater force than a Surrender in Deed ; for if a man 
makes a leafe for years, to begin at a day to come, this 
future intereft cannot be furrendered Dy deed, becaufe 
there is no reverfion wherein it may drown ; but if the 
leffee, before the day, take a new leafe of the fame land, 
it is a good Surrender in Law of the former leafe : 
And this Surrender in Law, by taking a newleafe, holds 
good, though the fecond leafe is for a lefs term than 
the firtl; and, it is faid, though the fecond leafe is a 
voidable lea:e. &c. S Rep. 11: 6 Rtp. 69: 10 Rep. 67: 
I lnjl. 2 t8: Cro. Eliz. 873. 

lf leifee for life do accept of a leafe for years, this is 
a Surrender in Law of his leafe for life; if it lhould be 
ochenvife, the leafe for years would be made to no pur
pofe, ar.d both the lcafes cannot fi:and together in one 
perfon. 2 Li/1. Abr. 544· Leifee for twenty-one years 
takes a ]cafe of the fame lands for forty years, to com
mence after the death of 11. B., it is not any prefent 
Surrender of the firll: term; but if A. B. dies within the 
Jirll term, it is. 4 Leon. 83. A leifee for years took a 
fccond leafe, to commence at Michaelmas enfuing : Ad
judged this was an immediate Surrender in Law of the 
fir!t; and that the leifor might enter and take the pro
fits, from the time of the accrptance of the fecond leafe, 
until Michaelmas following. Cro. Eliz. 6os. If the leifor 
make, and Jelfee accept, a new leafe, aOd it is upon con
dition ; this lhall be a Surrender in Law: And if an 
affignee of tenant for years take a new leafe, F.:! c. the 
firft leafe will be by Law furrendered. I lnjl. 218, 338. 
If a woman lelfee for years marries, and afterwards !he 
takes a new leafe for life without her hulband, this is a 
~urrender and extiOguifhmcnt of the term; but if the 
hufuand difagree, then it is revi ved: Though if the new 
leafe had been made to the hulband and wife, then, by 
acceptance thereof, the firlllea.Ce had been gone. Hutt. 7-
A leffor takes the leffee to wife, then the term is not 
drowned or (urrendcred ; but he is polfelft::d of the term 
in her right, during the coverture. lf'"ood'1 lnjl. 285. 

A Surrender may be of any .thing grantable, either 
abfolure or c01~ditional; and may be made t:.> an ufe, 
being a conveyance tied and charged with the limitation 
of an ufe: But it may not be of an ellate in fee; nor 
of rights and titles only to other efl:at:s for life or years; 
or for part of fuch an ell ate; nor may one termor re
gularly fur render to another tefmor; nor can a tenant at 
will furrender any more than he c;'l.n grant. Perk. 615: 
Noy'" Max. 73 ~ Cro. Eez. 688: 1 Lmz. 303. Where 
things w11l not pafs by ~urr<"nd e r, the deed may enure 
to other purpofes, and take effeft by way of grant, hav
ing fufficient words. Pern. 588, 6z4. 

VoL. !J. 

To the making of a good Surrender in Deed of 
Lands, the following things are rcquifite: The Surrenderor 
is to be a perfon able to grant and make a Surrender, and 
the Surrenderee a perfon abl~:: to receive and take it; the 
Surrenrleror muft have an efhte in pc1Tdfion of the thing 
furrendered, and not a future right; and the Surrender 
is to be made to him that hath the next efiate in remain
der or reverfion, without any eftate coming between ; 
the Surrenderee mufl: have a higher or greater ell:ate in 
his own nght, and not in the right of his wife, t5c. in 
the thing furrendered, than the Surrenderor hath, fo 
that the dlate of the Surrenderor may be drowned 
therein; (fo that lelfee for life cannot furrender to him 
in remainder for years;) there is to be a privity of eftate 
between the Surrenderor and Surrenderee; and the Sur· 
renderee muft be fole feifed of his eftate in remainder or 
reverfion, and not in joint-tenancy; and the Surrenderee 
agree to the Surrender, t:fc. I lnjl. 338: PtrR. sSt• sSS: 
2 Roll. Abr. 494: Noy's Max. 73· 

A man who hath a fee-fimple eftate cannot furrender 
it, becaufe it cannot be drowned in another ellate. 
12 H. 4· 21. A~d if a leafe be made for life or years to 
A ., the remainder for life to B., remainder in fee. tail to 
C .• and the fidl: tenant furrenders to C.; this will nol 
take effeCt as a Surrender, by reafon of the intervening 
eftate. Dytr 1 1 z. The leifee for life or years may fur
render to him that is nexc in remainder in fee-limple or 
fee-tail. And if lelfee for life furrenden his efiate to 
one in remainder, that is tenant for his own life, it is a 
good Surrender; for a man's eftate for his own life, in 
judgment of Law, is greater than that for another's. 
And where an e!l:ate is furrendered for life, there needs 
no livery and feifin, as in a grant. 1 Inji. 338 : 
D)'tr 2S1, zSo. 

Yet, in feme cafes, an eflate, f.Sc. may have conti .. 
uuan,c, though it be fur rendered; as where letfee for 
life makes a leafe for years, and after doth furrender. 
the term for years doth continue; and fo of a rent- charge 
granted by fuch leif<e, t:fc. Bro. 47: I lnjl. 338 . If 
the lelTee for yer~rs, rendering rent, furrenders his eftate 
to the le!I'or, hereby the rent i' extinCt: But if the rent 
were granted away before the Surrender, it would be 
otherwife. 8 Rep. 145: Bro. Surrend. 42. Tenant for 
life is dilfcifed, or for years oulled ; and before entry. 
or poJTe!Iion gained, he furrenders to him in reverfion ; 
this Surrender is void : And yet if lclfee for yean, after 
his term is begun, before he ent:r:, 2.nd when · nobody 
doth keep from hi:n the profits, furrenders, it will be 
good. Perk. \ 6oo. 

If there be lctTee for years, the remainder for life, 
remainder in fee; the leffee for years may furrcnder to 
the Jetfec during life, and fa may he to him in the re
mainder in fee. Perk.§ 6o5. 

In cafe of tenant for life, the remainder for life, rever
lion in fee; it wa10 a queftion formerly, whether the 
remainder-man for life, by and with the confent of the 
tenant for life, could furrcnder to him in re\'erfion with
out deed, only by coming on the land and faying. that 
he did furrender to him in revcrfion : The Court were 

,_.divided; but two Judge s held,_ th at if renant for life, and 
he in remainder for life, furrender~d to the revcdioner, 
it fhould pafs as feveral Surrenders, ~viz.. firft of him in 
remainder to the tenant for life, and thC'n by the tenant 
for life to him in re1·erfion. Popb. 137• 
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SURRENDER. 

If tenant for life grant his ellate to him in reverfion, 
this is a Surrender; and it mull be pleaded according 
to the operation it hath in Law, or it will not be good. 
4 ~Mod. 151. Though if lelfees for life or years grant 
&heir eLlates to him in remainrier or reverfion, and a 
fhanger, it fhall enure as a Surrer.der of the one half to 
him in reverfion, and as a grant of the other moiety to 
the llranger. 1 lnjl. 33)· 

In a Surrender there is no occafion for Li ... ·ery of Seifin; 
for 1here is a privity of eftate bct\\een the Surrrnderor 
and Surrenderee: The particular eftare of the one, and 
the remainder of the other, are one and the {dmc 
eflate. (See titles Rtmaindtr; Rewrjion.) A~d livery 
having been once made at the creation of it, there is 
DO neceffity for having it afterwards. 1 lnjt. so. And 
JOr the fame reafon it is that no livery is required on a 
reJeafe, or confirmation in fee, to tenant for years or at 
,.ill, though a freehold thereby palfes; fince the re••er
Jion of the Relelfor or Confirmor, and the particular 
eftatc of the Releffee or Confirmee, are one and the fame 
tftate: And where tbere is alread~ a polfeffi~n derived 
from fuch a privity of ellate, any further delivery of 
poffellion would be vain and nuga<Ory. : Comm. J%6. 
See this Ditl. title• Rrltaje; Livtry of SeiJin. 

By flat. 29 C. 2. <. 2, noeflat<s offreehold, or of terms 
for years, 1hall be granted or furrendered, but by deed 
in writing, ligned by the parties, or unlefs by operation 
in Law, f5c. And by flat. 4 Gto. 2. •· 28. § 6, leafes 
may be renewed without Surrender of under-leafes. 
By flat. z9 Geo. 2. c. 31, infants,lunaticks, and femes
covert, may furrender Jeafes in order to renew them, un
der the dirctlion of a Court of Equity. See further, 
~oYi11 Abr.119-146; and thisDitlionary,titleLeafes. 

A Surrender of a Prebendary's leafe, upon condition 
that if the then Prebendary did not, within a week after, 
g·rant a new leafe for three lives, the Surrender lha 1 be 
void ; Held to be a good Surrender within the llatute. 
: Strange I 201. 

SuRRENDER OF A B ANKR UPT; See tit.Banlcrupt. 
SuRRENDER 01- CoPY HOLDs, Is the yieldcr:g up 

of the eftate by the tenant into the hands of the Lord, 1 

for fuch purp(lfes as in the Sllrrender are exprdTed. 
This method of conve)'ance is fo effential ,;o the nature 
ef a Copyhold Efiate, that it cannot properly be tranf
ferred by auy other affurance. But Courrs of Equity 
will. in fome particular cafes, fupply the want of a Sur
n.nder. See 2 Comm. ~. 22; and this D iCtionary, title 
Co;Ibcld. -

.SU'lRENDE'l (IF LETTER S PATEp;T, AND 

O FF 1 c rs. A Surrender may be made of Leuers 
Patent to the King. ro the end he may grant the eftate 
to whom he pleafes, t.:;·l'.; and a fec ond Patent for years 
10 the fame perfon, for the fame thiug. is a Surrender in 
Law of the lir!l Patent. 10 Rep. 66. Letters Patent for 
years were d :)ive red into Chancery to be cancelled, 
and new L etters Patent made for years; but the firll 
were not cancelled: It was held that the fecond •vere 
good, becaufe they were a Sur!<nder in Law of the firJl, 
and the not cancelling was the fauh of the Chancery, 
which ought to have done it. 10 Rtp. 66, 67 : 2 Lil. 
46r. H5· If an dlicer for life accepts of another 
grant of the fa111e Office, it is in Law a Surren~er of 
the 6rft grant; but if fuch ~tt Officer takes another grant 
<~f :he fame Office to himfelf and another, it may be 

sus p 

otherwife. 1 Yentr. 297: 3 Cro. 198. See D.Jtr 167, 
198: Godb. 415; aud this Diet. title• Gra11t of tbt 
Kwz ; OJJirt. 

SURROGATE, Sarrozatus.] Is one that is fubfti. 
tuted or appointed in the room of another; as the Bi. 
1hop or Chancellor's Surrogate, I.!/ c. 

SURSISe, Supcr.f!fa ) A word efpecially afed in the 
Callie of lJ•wr, for penal toes and forfeitures laid Upotl 
thole that pay not the doties or rent of Caftle-ward, at 
thdr days limited. It prob>bly comes from the Fr. 
Svrjifl, i.e. forborn or negletled. Brit. sz. AndBrtl/1,. 
hath it fo in a general fignific.tion. Bran. lib. S• 

SURVEY, fo meafur., Jay out, or particularly de. 
fcribe a manor, or eftate in lands ; and to akmaia not 
only the bounds and royalties thereof, but the tenure of 
the refpecnve tenants, the rent and value of" the lame, 
1.5 c. On the falling of an eftate to a new Lord, con6ft. 
ing of manon, \\lbere the-re are tenants by leafe, and co .. 
pyholders, a Court of Survey is generally held ; and 
at certain other times, to apprife the Lord of the 
prefent terms ,nd interefts of the tenants, and as a di
~clion on making further g_ranu, as well as in order to 
Improvements, ESc. Jn thts Coort. a 8Mrvey, or Parti ... 
cular in the nature of a Rent-roll, is made oat, fpecifyiag 
the tenants, and term• of their tenure, E5c. See Co~t~J. 
Court·Kup. 

SURVEYOR, from Fr. Sur, i.e. Suptr, and 1'•ir, 
Ctr7tert.] One that has the overfeeing or care of fame 
perfon's lands or work•. A Court of Surveyors was 
eretled by flat. 33 H. 8. <. 39• for the benefit of the 
Crown. 

SuRVF.YOI. OF THE KtKG's ExcHANGE, An au

cient olllcer belonging to tbe Mint and Coinage, mea
tioned in the flat. 9 H. S· c. 4· 

.SuRVEYOR-GENERAL OF THE K(NC 1s MANORS 
AND LAN os, Is mentioned in Cromp. Jurifti. 1o6. 

SuRvEYoRs oF TRE HJcHWAYs; Sec titleHizh
ro.,)Jayr. 

SuRVEYOR OF THE NAvY, An officer appointed 
over all ltores; and to forvey huils and malts of 1hips, 
&c. Chamber/. 

SuRVEYOR OF THE KtNc's OllnHANCE. This 
officer funeys the Ordnance and prowifi~Jns of wars 
allows bills of debt, and keeps the checks on labourers' 
work·, ESc. 

SuRVEYORs OJ THE WARDS AND LIVERIEs. 

This office was abolifhed, witb the Court of Wards and 
Liveries, by jlaJ. 1 z Car. z. c. 24. 

SURVIVOR, from Fr. Sur'llivre, Lat. S"!.,..,iw.] 
The l_o~ger l~ver of t~o joint-tenants, or of any two per .. 
fo.ns JOmed 10 the nght of a thing. He that remaineth 
ahve, aft<r others be dead, :.:;c. Bra~e 33· See title 
Joml -ltnant. 

SUSANA TERRA, Land worn out with ploughing. 
'Thorn. 

SUSPENSE, Su.fptnjiD. J A temporal ftop, or bang
ing up, a$ it were. of a man's right, for a time; and, tn 
legal underftand10g. is taken to be "here a rent, or 
other profit out of lands, by reafon of the unity of polfdlion 
of the rent, I$ c. and the land out of which it tlfues, is 
DOt in £./}1 for a certain time, 11 rune tlormiunJ, but may 
be revived or awaked : And it dllfers from exlinguifh. 
ment, which is when it dies or is goDe for ever. CD. 
Liu. 213. A Sufpenlion of rent io, w.hea e.ither the 
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SUSP 
1'ent or land is fo conveyed, not abfo1ute1y and lin ally, 
but for a time, after which the rent will be revived 
again. Yaugb. 109. A rent may be fufpended by unity 
for a time; and if a leR.Or does any thing which amounts 
to an entry on the !and, though he prefen tly depan, yet 
the poffeffion is in Aim fufficient to fufpend the rent, 
until the leffee do fame aCt which amounts to a re-entry. 
Yaugb. 39: I Lum. 110. As rent is not ifruing out of a 
commQn, the le110r's inclofing the common cannot fuf
pend his rent. Cro. Jac. 679· lf part of a condition is 
fufpended, the whole condition, as well for payment 
of the rent, a~ doing a collateral a a, is fufpended. 
-1- Rep. St. And a thing or action perfonal once fuf
pended, is for ever fufpended, f:.5c. Cro. Car. 373• See 
title E~·tinguijhmwt. 
. SUSPEN~!ON •. Is alfo uf•d for a cenfure, whereby 
t'cclefiaftical pcrfons are forbidden to excrcife their oflice, 
or take the profits of their benPfices; or where they 
are prohibited for a certain time, in both Gf them, in the 
whole or in part : Hence is JUIP•nfi• ah ojjicio, or fo.IP"!Jio 
fl hmrjicio, and ab officio C$ benefido. Wood's lfljl. 510. 

There is likewife a Sufpenfion which relate! to the 
Laity, i.e . .fi!jjm!Jio ah iHgreffu eccltji<i!, or from the 
hearing of divine fervice, f.:ic. Jn whjch cafe it is ufed, 
as in the Canon Law, pro minort excommunica1i0111. Stat. 
24 Hen. 8. c. 12. See title ExcommuuicatioJt. 

SusP6'NSION OF THE I-L .. BEAS CoRPUS AcT; See 
.(itles liabeas Corpus; Government. 1 

SusP£NSION FROM OFFICEs; See titles Manda
fll11J ; Office. 

SUS. PER COLL. On the trial of criminals, the 
ufage (at the Affizes) is for the Judge to fign theca
lendar, orli!l of all the prifoners' names, with their fepa
rate judgmepts in the margin, which is left with the 
Sheriff. As for a capital felony, it is written oppofite 
to the prifoner's name 1 " Hanged by the neck ;" for
merly, ih the days of Latin and abbreviation, Suj: per 
col/. for Sujptndatur per collum. 4 Camm. c. 32. See title 
Execution of Criminals. 

SUSPICION, A perfon may be taken up on Sufpi
cion, where a felony is doneJ ~c. but thofe who are im
prifoned for a light Sufpicion of larceny, or robbery, are 
bailable by flat. W1fm. 1. c. 15: z Hawk.. P. C. c. •5· 
§ 49• And the party being a private perfon, that takes 
up one on Sufpicion of felony, mull: do it of his own 
Sufpicion, not upon that of another; and he mull have 
reafonab\e caufe ofit,f:.5c. Hale's Hijl. P. C. 78. See titles 
Arrefl; Yagrant; Rail; Commitment1 &c. 

StJSP!RAL, from Lat. Su.fpirare, i.e. dumt Su.fpi
ria.] Is ufed for a fpring of water, paffing under ground 
towards a conduit or ciftern. See flat. 3S H. 8. c. 10. 

SUTHDURE, Sax.] The fouth door of a church; 
it was the place where canonical purgation was per
formed ; that is, if the faCt. charged upon a perf on could 
not be pro\•ed by fu.fficient e\'idence, the party accufed 
came to the fouth door of the church, and there, in the 
prefence of the people, made oath, that he wa~ innocent ; 
And plaints, t.!fc. were heard and determmed at the 
SuthdtJre ; for which reafon large porches were anciently 
built at the fouth doors of churches. Ger-uaj Doroh. 
tie Rtparatiou. Eccltjite Cantuar'. 

SWAN, CJlnus.] A noble bird of game; and a per
fan may prefcnbe to have game of Swans within his 
manor,., well ~s a warren or _park. 1 Rep. 17, 18. A 

SWEAR 
Swan is a bird royal ; and all white SIVans not marlied, 
which have gained their natural liberty, and are fwim
ming in an open and common river, may be feized to 
the ufe of the King, by his prerogative : But a Subjell 
may have a properly in whi te Swans not marked; as 
any man may have fuch Swans in his private wateJs. 
and the property of them belongs to him, and not to the 
King; and if they efcape out of his private waters, 
into an open and common river, he may retake them i 
though it is otherwiCe if they have gained their natural 
liberty, and fwim in open rivers, \'.'Jthout fuch porfuit. 
Game Law, par. z. p. 152. Stealing Swam marked 
and pinioned, or unmarked, if kept in a mote, pond, or 
private river. and reduced to tamenef!, is fJid to be felony. 
H. P. ~.68. See title Larceny l. 1. And he that Heals 
the eggs of Swans cut of their nelh, i}lall be impri
foned a )'Car and a day, and be 1\ned at the King's plea.
fure,.Jlnt. 1 I HeJt. 7· c. Ii· No pcrfon nny have a Swan. 
mark, except he have lands of the yearly value of five 
mark s, and unle(s it be by grant of tlle King, or hit 
officers lawfully authoriled, or by prelcription. Stat. 
22 E. 4· c. 6. . 

No foiVI can be a flray, but a SIVan. 4 Injl. z8<>. 
SWANHERD. The King's s~anherd, magijler dt

iuElus cygnorum. _Pat. 16 R. 2. 

SWANIMOTE, or SWA!NMOTE; See title• 
Sweinmolt; Fortjl. 

SWARF-MONEY, Is mentioned amongcufioms and 
fervices : And this Swarf-money is one penny half
penny, paid before the riling of the fun; the party mufi: 
go three times about the crofs, and fay the Swarf-money. 
and then take witnefs and lay it in the hole; and he is to 
look well that his witnefs do not deceive him; for if it 
be not fo paid, he fhall pay a great forfeiture, viz. 
x.xx s. and a white bull. This account was found in an. 
old MS. containing the rents due to the Cafrflys in Lod
broRe, and other places in Warwick.Jhire. It feems to be a 
corruption from Warth-mMry, and that again from Gartl
monty; money paid in lieu of the (ervice of Caftle . guard. 

SWATH, Sax.fwatba.] A Swathe; or,as in Kent, 
a Swtath, and in fame parts a Sworih; a firait row of 
cut grafs or corn, as it lies after the fey the at the firft 
moiVing of it. Paroch. Antiq. 399· 

SWEAil.ING, Impmatio.] 1s ~n offence againfl God 
and religion, and a fin, of all others, the mofl extravagant 
and unaccountable, as having no benefit or advantage 
attending it. Several good laws and ftatutes have bet!n 
made for punilhing this crime : By flat. z 1 ]a c. 1. c. zo, 
it was enacted, that if any perfon lhall profanely fwe3r or 
curfe in lhe prdence of a Jull:ice of Peace, or the fame 
fhall be proved before a Juflice, be fhall forfeit 11. for 
every o£fence, to the u(e of the poor, to be levied by 
difl:refs; and for want of a difirefs, the ofFendt!r to be 
fet in the fi:ocks, C5c. By thejlat. 19 Geo. ~. c. 21, 

which repeals all former fiatutes, if any perfon 01all pro
fanely curfe or fwear, and be convitled by the oath of 
any one witnefs before any Jll(l.ice of Peace,~c. he fhaH 
forfeit as foll<Xvs, -viz. Every day-labou.fer, common 
foldier, common failor,and common feaman, 11 . (Sailors 
are alfo punifhable for this offence by a Court. Martial.) 
Every other perf on under the degree of a gentleman, zs. 
Every perfon of, or above the dt:gree of a gentleman, 5.r. 
a fecond ofFence double, :tnd every other offence treble. 
If the offence be committed in the hearing of a Magiflrate, 
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SwEARING. 

he may convit\ without funher proof. If the ol!'ence 
be committed in the he<lfin6 of a conflable, if the of
fender be:: unknown to him, he !hall fecure him, and 
carry him before a J ufl:lce of Peace; but if the ofFender be 
known t . the coa1bble, he fball make information againfi 
him before a Jufiice of Peace. 

On informadon. a Jufhce is to order the offender to 
app{;:lr, and if on con ViC\ ion ht do not pay or give fecu. 
rity for the penalty, he {hall be fEnt w the houfe of cOr· 
rellion for ten dJ.ys ; or, being a common foldier or 
failor, be kt in the !locks. On default of duty, Jullices 
to forfeit 5/. and conll:ables 4C's. All convitlions are to 
be written on parchment, and returned to the next Scf
:fions. The penalties to go to the poor of the pari!h, and 
the off~nder to pay all charges of com·itlion, or be com .. 
rnitted to the houfc of correaion for fix day5 extraordi
nary. All profecutions to be within eight day,. This 
act to be read in all churches four times a-year, under the 
penalty of 5/. The Jufiice's clerk may take for the in
formation. fummons, and convitlion, Is. and no more. 
Each oath or curfe being a dillinll or complete offence, a 
perfon may incur any number of penalties in one day. 
4 C:mtm . 6o, 11. Though the conviction cannot be re
moved by certiorari, yet an inform:ttion will lie againft a 
Magi11rate corrupt&· convitling u•der it, without hearing 
the defendant's witneffes. Burn. J. titfe Swearing.-Con
viaicn for fwearing 100 oaths, viz." h) G-," and 100 

cur(es, ~iz.(l G- d--)'ou," is good, without repeating 
them 100 times in the conviCtion. 2 Ld. Ra)'m. 1376: 
Stra. 6oS. 

SwEAR 1 N c THE PEACE; See tit. Surety of the Peace. 
SWEEP AGE, The crop of hay got in a meadow, 

called alfo the Swepe in fome parts of England. Co. Lilt. 
fol. 4· 

S\VEETS, or Sweet Wines; Made in Great Britain 
for fale, are li:1ble to a duty of excile, f..:! c. See Excifi. 

SWEINMOTE, Court of the Swains or Cfluntr)'men. 
One of the Forefl Courts; which is to be holden before 
the Verderors as Judges, by the Steward of the Sweinmote, 
thrice in every year, the fwains and freeholders within 
the forelt compoflng the Jury. The principal juri f. 
ditlion of this Court is, firfi, to inquire into the oppref
fions and grievances committed by the officers of the 
foreU; and fecondly, to receive and try prefentments, 
certified from the Court of Attachments, againfi: offenders 
in vert and venilon. Stat. 34 Ed. I. .fl. S· c. r . And this 
Court may not only inquire, but conviCt alfo; which 
convitlion fhall be certified to the Court of Jufl:ice-feat, 
under the feals of the Jury ; for this Court cannot pro
ceed to judgment. 4 lnjl. zSg. See title Fortjl. 

SWINE, Shall not go unringed in woods, flat. 35 
H. 8. c. 17. § 17. See titles Hogs; LO!Zdon; Polia. 

SWOLING OF LAND, So/,nga vel Sw•lmga '!'er
r£; Sax. Suhmg, from Sui, aratrum, as to this day, in 
the wen country, a plough is called a Sul.) So much land 
as one plough can tiil in a year: A hide of land; 
though feme writers fay it is an uncertain quantity. 

SWORN BROTHERS, Fratm Jurati.] Perfons who, 
by mutual oath, corenanted to !hare each other's for

.,. 

SYN 
; tune: Formerly, in any notable expedition, to invade 

and conqua an enemy's country, it was the cuilom fo: 
the more eminent foldiers to engage them(elves, by reci
procal oaths, to fhare the rewa rd of their fer vice: So, in 
the expedition of W11/iam Duke of Nqnmmdy into Eng
laud, Robert de Ody. and Roger de lvtry. were Sworn 
Brothers and copartners in the eUate, which the Con .. 
queror allotted th~m. Parorh. Antiq. 57· Tnis praC.lice 
gave occafion to our proverb or Sworn Brothers, OJ Bre. 
thren in-lniqui·y; becau(e at their divid1ng plunder and 
fpoil. See Ward 011 r/;e Law if Nations. 

SYLVA C.IEDUA, Wood under twenty years growth: 
coppice-wood. Star. 45 £. 3. c. 3. It is otherwife called 
m Law-french Jubbois. z I"fl· fol. 64z. See titles 'TithCJ; 
lfl'ood. 

SYMBOLUM, A Symbol, or fign in the Sacrament· 
the Creed of the A pofiles is often called by this name by 
our hiO:orians . 

SYNDICUS, An advocate or patron; a burgefs or 
recorder of a town, f.:Jc. Matt. Pan's, anno IZ4S· 

SYNGRAPH, Synographus.] A deed, bond , or writ
ing, under the hand and feal of all the parties. See 
Chirograpb. 

SYNOD,,{j·nodus.] A meeting or alfembly of eccle
fiallical perfons, concerning religion ; being the fame 
thing in GreeR, as Convocation in Latin: Of Synods 
there are four kinds : dl, A general or univerfal Synod 
or Council, where Bilhops of all nations meet. zdly, A 
national Synod, of the Clergy of one nation only. -dly, 
A provincial Synod, where ecclefiafi.ical perfons "of a 
province only alfemble. 4thly, A diocefan Synod, of 
thofe of one diocefe, t1c. Our Saxon Kings ufually called 
a Synod or mixed Council, con filling of ecclefiafiics and 
the nobility, three times a-year; which is faid to have 
been the fame with our Parliament. See titles King V. 3, 
ad fin: Convocaticn, 

SYNODICAL, 6'nodale.] A tribute or payment in 
money, paid to the Bilhop or Archdeacon, by the infe
rior Clergy, at Eajler vifitation; it is called jjnodale or 

Jj·nodicum, quia in jjonodo frequtlltius dabatu,·. Right. 
Clerg. 59· They are likewile te,med SJno<lies, in the flat. 
34 H. 8. c. 16. And fometimes SJn•dale is ufed for the 
!:iynod itfelf; and Syoodals provincial, the canons or con. 
fiitutions of a provincial Synod. Stat. 25 Hen. 8. c. 19· 

SYNODALES TESTES, Synod,- men ; thence cor
rupted to Sia'iftneu. J Were the Urban and Rural Deans,. 
whofe office ac firft \\.as to inform and attell the dj( .. 
orders of the Clergy and People, in the Epifcopal 
Synod; ~nd for which a folemn oath was given them to 
make their prefentments. But when they funk in this 
autho ri ty. the (ynodical witnelfes were a fort of impa
oeUed Grand Jury, compofed of a priell and two or 
three l~ymen of every pariJh, for the informing of or 
pre(entmg offenders: and at length two principal per. 
fons for each dioce(e were annually chofen ; tiU, by de
grees, this office of inquell and informat=on was de
volved upon the Church·wardens. (See that title.) Paroch.. 
A11ti~. 6+9• 
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